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HUD I B R A S.

The ARGUMENT of

THE THIRD CANTO.

^he Knight, laith various Doubts pojjefi,

To win the Lady goes in ^leji

(y Sidrophel, the Rofy-Crucian,

To kno%v the Deji'nies Refolution -,

With whom b'ing met, they both chop Logick,

About the Science Aflrologick ;

Tillfallingfrom Difpute to Fight,

The Conj'rer'j- worfted by the Knight.

D
CANTO HL

OUBTLESS the Pleafure is as great

Of being cheated, as to cheat :

This whole Canto is defigned to expofe JJirologers, Fortune'

Tellers., and Conjurers. In Banter of whom, Dr. James Toung,

(in his Trad, iutitled, Sidrophel Fapulans, Sec. 1699. p. 3c.) in-

forms us, " That in the Pontificate of feme fuch holy Father as

" Gregory the Ss'venth, a Lover of the Black Jrt ; one of the
" Tribe craved, of his Holincfs, a ProfcJrcr, or Patron Saint for

" Afirologers, like as other Arts had : The good Pon'ijf svilling

" to oblige a Faculty he loved well, gave him the Choice of all

" in Saint Peter's. The humble Servant of Urania, depending
" upon the Direftion of good Stars, to a good Angel, v.'ent to

" the choice tioodnxiiiikt, and groping among the Images, the
" firft he laid Hand on was that of the Devil in Combat with
" Saint Michael ; had he chofen with his Eyes open, he could not
•' have met with a better Proteftor for fo Diabolical an Art."

'Twas a Cuftom in Alexandria formerly, for Ajhologers to pay
a certain Tribute, v/hich they called FooVs -Pence, becaufe it wai
taken from the Gains which Ajhologers made by their ov/n ingeni-

ous Folly, and credulous Dotage of their Admirers. \TurkiJh Spy^

vol. 8. book 4. chap, 10.] See Judicial Ajirolcgy, expoled by
Cervantes, Don i^ixote. Vol. 3. chap. 25.
Vol. 11. A it. 3,



e n U D I B R A S. \

As Lookers- on feel moft Delight,

That leafl perceive a Juglers Slight;

5 And ftill the lefs they underiland.

The more th' admire his Slight of Hand.

Some with a Noife, and greafy Light,

Are fnapt, as Men catch Larks by Night,

Enfnar'd and hamper'd by the Soul,

10 As Noofes by the Legs catch Fowl,

Some with a Med'clney and Receipty

Are drawn to nibble at the Bait j

And tho' it be a two-foot Trout,

'Tis with a lingle Hair pull'd out.

I J Others believe no Voice t' an Organ

So fweet as Lawyers in his Bar-gown

;

Until with fubtle Cobweb-cheats,

Th' are catch'd in knotted Law, Vi\it Nets :

In which, when once they are imbrangledy

20 The more they flir, the more they're tangled;

ir. 3, 4. j4s Lookers-onfeel moj} Delight,— That leaji percei've a
yu^ler^s ^ light. 1 See the Art of fugling expofcd. S<ot'$ Di/co'verj

cflVitckcraftj book 1 3. chap. 2Z to 34indufive.

if. S. Arefnnpt, as Men catch Larks hy Night .^ By t\\s Lo-a;-Bell,

See Baiijs Dichonary.

y. 25. Jpfly to Wizards, &c.] Run after, in the Edition of 1664,

3^. 27. And as thcf Vultures dnfovehrde.'] Alludlnj^ to the Opinion,

that Vultures repair beforeliand, to the Place where Battles will be
fought. Of this Opinion Flirty leenis to be. h'at. Hiji. lib. lo,

cao. 6. See a Confutation of it. Notes upon Creech's Lucretius

1 71 4. vol. I. p. 566. Thefe Firds of Prey have fometimes de-

voured one another. Vide Chronic. Chronicor. Politic, lib. 2. p. 1 tj,

f. 20, 30. A Flam mere fenfelefs than the Roguery—Of old Anifpicy

nnd Angr-f?^ See Dr. Kennet s Riman Antiquities, part 2. chap. 3 and

4. Chronic. Chrcnicor. EcckfnficAih. 2. p. 406. Sc^ Judicial AJ}ro~

logy expofcd, t-ir John Mandi'i/ilt/i Voyage andTravelsy Edit. 1727,



PART n. CANTO IIL 3
And while their Purfes can difpute.

There's no End of th' immortal Suit.

Others flill gape t' anticipate

The Cabinet-DcfignG of Fate,

^5 Apply to Wizards y to fore-fee

What ihal], and what fliall never be.

And as thofe Vultures do forebode.

Believe Events prove bad or good.

A Flam more fenfelefs than the Roguery

Jo Of old Arujpicy and Augry,

That out of Garbages of Cattle

Prefap:'d \^\q. Events of I'ruce, or Battle ;

From Flight of Birdsy or Chickenspeckingy

Succefs of great'ft Attempts ivould reckon :

35 Though Cheatsi yet more intelligible.

Than thofe that with the Stars do fribble.

This Hudihras by Proof found true,

As in due Time and Place we'll fliew :

p. 199, 200. In the Play, intitled, Tzvo Nchle Ki;:fnien, hy Fletcher

and Shake/pear, Att I. Edit. 1634. p. 2. from the beii Autho-
rities both ancient and modern, by Dr. James Tomg. Sidmphel

Fapulans, or ^cick Ajlrolo^jr to£ed in a BLivket ; from p. zo to

52 jnclufive. Spe3ator'^° 10^. And -t^z/^a^j expofed, ScoisD:/-

co-vcryofWitchcraJt, chap. i. 6, 7, 8, 17, 18, ig, 20.

•jr. 33, 3^.. From Flight cf Birds, and Chickens pecking,— 'tucce/s of
preat''Ji At'e7npts 'would reckcn.'\ See the Opinions of \\\.t 'Remans

m this Cafe. Dr. Kenmt s Roman Antiquities, part 2. chap. 3. and
th? Folly of fuch as were of this Opinion cxpofed. Ben 'Jr.h}ifon^

Mafque of Augurs, vol. I . p. 88. Scot's Dijccvery of Witchcrafty

book: II. p. 193, &,c. SpeSintor N° 7.

y^. 3^, 36. Yet more ivtelUgible,—Than thofe that ivith the ^tars

dofribble.] Gajjendus (fee his Vanity of 'Judiciary Aftrclogy, p. ic6.)

calls the whole Art of Aftrology a myilerious Nothing ; a Fi<ftion

more vain, than Vanity itfelf.

A 2 i'^ 4?P



4 HUDIBRAS.
For he with Beard and Face made clean,

40 Being mounted on his Steed agen -,

(And Ralpho got a Cock-Horfe too

Upon his Beafiy with much ado)

Advanced on for the Widows Houfe,

T' acquit himfelf, and pay his Vows

;

45 When various T^hoiights began to buftle.

And with his inward Man to juftle.

He thought what Danger might accrue.

If (he fhould find he fwore untrue :

Or if his Squire, or he fhould fail,

50 And not be punctual in xhQivTaki

It might at once the Ruin prove

Both of his Honour, Faith, and Love.

But if he fhould forbear to go.

She might conclude h' had broke his Vow 5

^5 And that he duril: not now for Shame
Appear in Court, to try his Claim,

This was the Pen'worth of his Thought,

To pafs Time, and uneafy Trot,

Quoth he, in all my paft Adventures,

60 I ne'er was fet fo on the Tenters

;

f. 45, 46. When 'various Thoughts began to buftle,—And imth his

inu:ardMantojuJile.'\ New Scruples began to Ipring up in the

Knight's Rrain : It is correfpondent with his Charader to be per-

petually troubled with Cafes of Confcience, and accordingly the

Poet has drawn \\vcsx fo from the Beginning to the Lnd of the Poem,
(Mr. B.)

3^. 57. This HMOS the Ptnivorth of his Thought.] The Sum, or
W hole of it.



PART IL CANTO III.

Or taken tardy with Dilemma,

That ev'ry Way I turn, does hem me

;

And with inextricable Doubt,

Befets my puzzled Wits about

:

d^ For tho' the Dame has been my Bail,

To free me from enchanted Jail

:

Yet as a Dog, committed clofe

For fome Offence, by chance breaks loofe.

And quits his Clog -, but all in vain,

70 He ftill draws after him his Chaiji :

So though my ^nkle fhe has quitted.

My Heart continues ftill committed

;

And like a bail'd and main-prrz d Lover,

Altho' at large, I am bound over.

*r j; And when I fhall appear in Court,

To plead my Caiife, and anfwer for't,

Unlefs the Judge do partial prove.

What will become oiMe and Love ?

For if in our Account we vary,

80 Or but in Circumflance mifcarrys

Or if fhe put me to flridl Proof,

And make me pull my Doublet off.

3^. 61. Or taken tardy nvrlh Dilcmna.'] An Argument in Logic,

Confifting of two or more Propofitions, (0 difpofed, that deny which

you will of them, you will be prefTed ; and Grant which you will

of them, the Conclufion will involve you in Difficulties, not eaiy

to be got over.

f. 73. And like a baiVd and main-prized LoverP\ Alluding to his

being freed from the Stocks by his i\iiicreis. bee Bail and Muin-

•priTUi Jacob's Laiij-Didionary.

A 3 ir. S3.



6 HUDIBRAS.
To {hew, by evident Record,

•Writ on my Skin, I've kept my Word,

85 How can I e'er expcdt to have her.

Having demurr'd unto her Favour ?

But Faith, and hove, and Honour loft,

Shall be reduc'd t' a Knight d tU Poji F

Eefide, ih^itjlrimping may prevent

90 What I'm to prove by Argument ^

And juflify I have a Jj//,

And that Way too, my Proof rciTiy fail,

Ch ! that I cou'd enucleate.

And folve the Problems of my Fate ;

^. 88. . Knight 0' /// Poft.'\ One who for Hire
will fwear bef re a Ma^i'-'rate, cr in a \^. urt of j udictiture, what-

foever you would have him. See Bmiys DiJionary, folio edit.

f. 9g. ( rfind hy Necromantick Art ] Necromancy was an Art or

Aft 01 Coir.municating with Devils, and doing furprizing 1 eats by
their '* ffjilance : and particularly by caiiin^ up the L/ead. cee a

remaikab'e Iiiltance in the famed Komance of hiiioc.orus Biihop of
Triccoy jEtiicpiccr. lib. 6. p. 300, &C. edit. Lugduni 1611.

^. 96. Kciv far the Deji'nies take my Part."] Of all the Scruples

and Qualms of Conicience that have hitherto perplexed our Knight,

it muU be confcfied, that thefe witli which he is now affaulied arc

the moil rational, and bcl^. grounded: His Fears are ju'i, and his

Argurr.ents nnanfv. erable ; and the Dilemma with which he is in-

cumbeie , makes him naturally wifh, that all his Doubts were
removed by a Prognolllcation ot his future Fi)r:une. Rulpho unr
(derftndin^ the !• ni2;ht's IVlind, ta!--es this Opportunity to iTien

•

ti n Hiarcphel, who irom this Occafion is happily introduced intQ

the Poem. {hlx. B.)

3^.103, 104. - Tct "'tis profane, — AndJivful ivhen Men
fwear in -iabi.\ i hefe wrpfched 1 iypociites, though Perjury was
with them a verial Sin, when it ferved their Purpofe. as appears

frcm the fcregoirig Csnio ; and indeed from all the impartial Ufto~
rians of thoTe Times. Yet to carry an outward Face of Religion^

they weie very punftual in the Punifiment of profo.ne and common

S-xvearing: And according to ^ir Re hert Harvard [Ccm-r.ittee,' Sec.

Z^, 2. ic. 1. p. 53.] vyere xnore feveic in the Punilliment o^



PART IL CANTO III. f

95 Or find hy Necromantick Art,

How far the Dejfnies take my Part

;

For if I were not more than certain

To iv'in, and wear her, and her Fortune,

I'd go no farther in this Courtjhip,

100 To hazard aS'^^^'/j EJiate, and ^or/Zv^ ;

For though an Oath obHges not.

Where any thing is to be got,

(As thou hafi: prov'd) yet 'tis profane,

AvAfmfuly when ^Itnfwear in vain.

105 Q^oih. Ralph, Not far from hence doth

A cunning Man, hight Sidrophel, [dwell

Swearing, than Curfing : For v/hen Teagiie was punished Twelve-
pence for an Oath, he aiked what he 'Tioull pay for a Curfe ? They
iaid Six pence. lie then threw down cix-pence, and curfed the

Committee.

f. \o6. A cunning Man, hight Sidrophel.'] William Lilly, the

famous ,:Jlro!oger of thofe Times, who in his yearly Almanacks

foretold Viclories for the Parliament with as much Certainty, as

the Preachers did in their Sermons ; and all, or mod Part of what
is afcribcd to him either by Ralpho or the Poet, the Reader will

iind verified in his Letter (if we may believe it) wrcta by him-
felf to Elias J/hmcle, Ef^; and printed a few Years ago for E. Curl,

y. Panherion, and W. Taylor, Boolcfelljrs in London. In this Letter

or Hilrory of his own 1 ife, we find an Account of feveral of his

Prediftions, (fu-:h as happened to hit right, not fuch as failed) and
what Rncouragemcnt he had from the Parliament, and others. But
when he found that the Authority of Parliament began o fink, and
the Power of the Army to increaie, he v/as as ready to pred:dl

againtl the Parliament, as before he was for it ; tho' he began to

do fo almoft too foon for his own Security : For he teils us (p. 6g )

that in the Year lo;;'^, he wrote, " That the Parliament (mcan-
*' ing the Rump) ilood upon a tottering Foundation, and that
** the Commonalty and -o'diery would join againll them." For
this he was taken up by a MeiTenger, ca.ried bcf ;re a Committee
of Parliament, avid fhewed the Words of his Almanack : But
having isfotice before-hand of what was intended againlt him, he
had got that Lea^ new printed, and thofe obno dons V'ords left

om, bo he denied the Aimauack to be his, aud pulled half a Dozen
A 4 out
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That deals in Dejiinys dark Counfels,

And fage Opinions of the Mij^w fells ;

To v/hom all Peopky far and near,

no On deep Importances repair -,

When Brpjs and Pewter hap to ftray.

And Linnen llinks out of the Way

:

When Geefe and Pullen are feduc'd.

And Sows of fucking Pigs are chows'd

;

115 When Cattle feel Indifpofition,

out of his Pocket, which were without that Paflage, and faid,

this was a fpurious Impreffion, in which feme Enemies had put

in thofe Words, in order to ruin him : (Life, p. 70.) In which
he was feconded by a Friend in the Committee, who enlarged up-

on the great Services he had done the Parliament : (Life, p. 71.)

Notwithftanding which he was kept a Prifoner in the Meflenger's

Hand near a Fortnight, and then releafed. What he had faid of the

Rump was at the Inl^ance of fome of Cromivell s Party : He lived

to the Year 1681, being then near eighty Years of Age, and pub-
lifhed predicting Almanacks to his Death. He was fucceeded by
Hemy Coky (a Taylor by Trade) his Amanuenjis, (fee Life, p. 109.)

And after him came John Partridge, who, fomething more than

thirty years ago, was fo expofed and ridiculed, for his Prediftions,

hy IfaacBkkerJlaff, Efq; {keTatler, N'. i, 39, 118, 124, 216.)

I know of no one fince, that has publilhed prophetic Almanacks,
(Dr. B.) See a remarkable Account of Lilly in Mr. Hearnes Life

cfMr. Anthony Wood, p. 505, 506, 507.

i/. Ill, 112. When Brafs and Pester hap fojlray,— ^nd Linnen

Jliiiks out of the WayJ] Sir John Birkenhead banters Lilly upon this

Head; [Paul's Church yard, cent. i. clafT. I. f. 12.] " Pancirolla
*' Medela, a Way to find Things loll by W. Lilly ; with a Clavis
** to his Book, or the Art of his Art by Mrs. Marvi^r/'//;'."

TJiis was an old Pretence, made mention of by Wierus (De Pra^
Jiigiis DcunoJiuTn^ lib. 6. cap. 2.) Plerique infuper magi /^'//^o/wj

fpiritu inflati, artem divinandi profitentur, & res perditas quis fuf-

furatus fuerit, aut ubi e.^e recondite fin t, &aliaabdiia, vel etiam
ancipitia fe manif(?ftare pofi^e jadlant. And Mr. Scot mentions fome
of the Charms made Ufe of to find out a Thief. (Dfco=very of
Witchcraft, book 12. chap. 17. p. 260, 261, 262.)

But the moft whimfical is the Charm of Sir John, or the Prieft,

to difcover the Perfons who Hole the Miller's Kch j in v/hich the

Fxieft was a Paity concerned.

H«



PART II. CANTO III. 9

And need th' Opinion of Fhyjician ;

When Murrain reigns in Hogs or Sheep,

And Chickens languifli of the Pip ;

When Teaft and outward Means diO fail,

120 And have no Pow'r to work on Ale -,

When Butter does refufe to come.

And Love proves crofs and humourfome -,

To him with ^ejiions, and with Urine,

They for Difcov'ry flock, or Curing.

He went Into the Pulpit, and with his Surplefs on his Back, and
his Stole about his Neck, he pronounced thefe Words : (fee book

12, p. 265.)

Mlyou that ha'ue Jlolen the Miller"s Eels,

Laudate Dotninum de Ctelis,

And all they \We'\ that ha-ve confented thereto,

Benedicamus Domino.

ir. 121. When Butter does refufe to come.] " When a Country
*• Wench (fays Mr. Sclden, Table-Talk, p. 120.) cannot get her
** Butter to come, fhe fays the Witch is in the Churn/' Tliis

is banter'd by Mr. Cotton (Virgile Tra-vejiie, book 4. p. 1 17.)

She caird to ijoaf^, and do you think

7he Water turn d as Mack as Ink,

And that by Chance being cherming Day,

Her Cream 7nofifrangely turn d to Whey,

This Yi\^ofaiu, but ^ucould by no Means
Tell her ozLn Sifier of the Onmis. See SpeSiator N* 1

1
7,

Mr. Scot [ke Difco'very of Witchcraft, book 12.) obferves farther,
*• That when the Country People fee that Butter coineth not,
** then get they out of the fufpedled Witches Houfc a little Butter,
" whereof muil be made three Balls in the Name of the Holy
" Trinity ; and fo if they be put into the Churn, the Butter will

" prefently come, and the Witchcraft will ceafe—but if you put
*' a little Sugar and Soap into the Lherme among the Lream, the
*' Butter will never come."

Mr. Wehfter (fee Difplay of Witchcraft, book iz. chap. z\.

p. 281.) affigns natural Caufes for its not coming, with the Me-
thods to make it come.

ir. 122, 123. And Lonje proues crofs and humo7irfome,—To himivith

^ejlions, and ivith Urine.] This is hinted at by Sir Robert Howard,
(Committee-Man, Aft l. p. ig.) Ruth tells Arabella the Heirefs,

(whom



lo HUDIBRAS,
125 Quoth HuMraSy this SidropM

I've heard of, and /hou'd like it well ;

If thou canft prove the Sainfs have Freedom
To go to Sorcrers when they need 'em.

Says Ralpho, there's no Doubt of that

;

J 30 Thofe Principles I quoted late.

Prove that the Godly may alledge

For any Thing their Priviledge :

And to the Dev'l himfelf may go.

If they have Motives thereunto.

(whom Mr. Day the Committee-Man had got into his Cuftody) ' * That
** Mr. and Mrs. Day had fent to Lilly, and his Learning being
" built upon what People would have him to fay, he has told for
** certain, that Abel their Son mull have a rich Heirefs, and that
" muft be you."

And Lilly confefles, (Hijlory of his Life and Times, p. 95.)
*' That many People of the poorer Sort frequented his Lodging,
*' many whereof were fo civil, that when they brought Waters,
•* 'VIZ: Urines from infedled People, (in 16J5; thi.y would Hand
*' at a Diftance."

i'. 127, 128. If thou canft pro've the Saints have Freedom—To go to

Sorcrers, nvhen they need Vz/i.] See Don ^iixote's Scruple in this

Refpeft, vol. 3. chap. 25. Ihis Queftion is argued in a Book,
intitled, De Veneficis. per Lamb<:rtum Danaum, Anno 1574. cap. 6,

Utrum liceat homini Chrijiluno fortiariorum op-ra & auxilio, in

morbo aliifque rebus uti ! Who determines, p. 120, in the Nega-
tive. Quamobrem hoc fit tandem conclufum & eftedlum ex fupe-?

rioribus, neque debere, neque oportere fortiariorum opera uti,

mil et ipfi in eorum numero efie velimus.

ConJlanti?ie the Great feems to be more favourable in his Opinion
in the following Law :

NuUis vero criminationibus implicanda funt remedia humanis
qu;efua corporibus, aut in agreftibus locis innocenter adhibita

iufFragia, ne maturis vindemiis n^etuer^ntur imbres, aut ventis,

grandinifque lapidatione quaterentur : Quibiis non cujufquam
falus & aeitimatio lederetur : Sed quorum proficerent adlus, ne

Pivina munera, & labores hominum fternerentur. Cod. Jujiinian,

lib. 9. lit. 18. S. 4.

Sir John Birkenhead (Paul's Church-yard, cent. 2. clafT. 9,

feci. 179.) puts this Query, " Whether the Reformers of this

*' Time



PART II. CANTO III,

J 3 5 For as there is a War between

The Devi and tbem, it is no Sin,

If they by fubtle Stratagem,

Make Ufe of hhriy as he does tbem^

Has not this prefent Parliament

140 A Ledger to the De'vil fent,

Fully impov/er'd to treat about

Finding revolted Witches out ?

And has not he, within a Year,

Han2:'d threefcore of 'em in one Shire f

*' Time may fafe'y trade In Magic ? Eecaufe Luther and Dr. Tau-
*' Jlus tauj^ht both in the fane Town."
And /,;//»', when he and Booker had an Aud'ence of Sir Tlcmas

Fairfax, obferved, " That he hcped the Art was lawful, and
^' agreeable to God's Word." (Life, p. 57. zxA General uijlo-

rical D!iiionary, vol. 7. p. 83. See Spectator, N° 46.)

f. 1 39, 1 4.0. Has not this prpfent Parliament—A Ledger to the De^vil

fent f'] Ledger Amhajfadon weve not more ancient than the /ear

1 500, as Mr. Anfrii obferves from Grctius, (Rcgijhr oj the Garter,

part I. p. 394.)

f. 143, 144. And has 7iot he nvithin aTear—Hcngd thnefccre of
''em in cne S>hire ?'\ Hopkins, the mted Witcij finder for the affo',

dated Counties, hanged threefcore fufpefted Witches in one "i ear

in the County of Sufo'k. bee Dr. hutchinfcns Hzjiorical Efj'ay on

Wit(.heraf, p. 37, 3^5.

Dr. Meric Caiaubcn, in his Preface to Dr. Dee\ Book of SpiritSf

obferves ; Tiiat nine hundred IVien and W omen fuffered in Lorain

for '' itchcraft in the Compafs of a fevv Years : And Ludo-vicus

Paramo, that the Inqui tion, within the Space of cne hundred and
fifty Years, has burnt thirty thouiand V\ itches. Bakers hifory of
the inquifition, p. i8n.

But our ii,ntliufi;'fts much exceeded both. Mr. Ady, fays, that

in Scotland fome thoufands were burnt in thofe Times. (Dr. Hut-

cbinfon, p. 38.) I have fcmewhcre feen an Account of betwixt

three and four thcufand that fuffered in the King's Dominions,

from the Year 1640, to the King s Reftoration. See a remarkable

Incident of this Kind, in Bretaigne, a Province ofFrame. Turkijh

^py, vol. 4. book 4. letter 9.

:^. 146,
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145 Some only for not being drown d.

And fome for fitting above Ground,

\\fho\zDays'3indNights,u^on\ht\.vBreeches,

And feeling Pain, were hang'd for Witches.

And fome for putting Knavifi Tricks

1^0 Upon Green Geefe, and Turky- Chicks,

Or Pigs, that fuddenly deceafl

Of Griefs unnat'ral, as he guefl ^

f. 146, 147, 148. And fome for Jittlng ahove Ground^—Whole
Days and Nights upon thtir Breeches,—Andfeeling Pain, "zvere hanged

for Wrrhes.'] Alluding to one of the Methods of Trial, made Ufe
of in thoib Days, mentioned by Dr. Hutchinfon, (Hijhrical Ejjay,

p. 63.) " Do but imagine (fays he) a poor Creature, under all the
*' VVcaknefs and Infirmities of old Age, fet like a Fool in the
*' Middle of a Room, with the Rabble of ten Towns round
" about her Houfe : Then her Legs tied crofs, that all the
ic Weight of her Body might reft upon her Seat : By that Means,
*' after fome Hours that the Circulation of the Blood would be
" much flopped, her fitting would be as painful as the wooden
*' Horfe. Then fhe muft continue in her Pain four and twenty
**^ Hours without either Sleep or Meat. And fmce this was their

*' ungodly Way of Trial, what wonder was it, if when they
*' were weary of their I>ives, they confeffed many Tales that
•' would pleafe them, and fometimes they knew not what?" (See

fome remarkable Methods of Trial from Mr. Whitelock's Memo-
rials, Impartial Examination of Mr. Neal's 4"'^ vol. cf the Hijiory

of the Puritans, p. 97, 98, 99, 1 00. And in Reginald Scot's

DifoT.e>y ofWitchcraft, book 2. chap. 12. p. 37, &c. publilhed

in 1584.)

f. 145. Some only for not being drown d.] This was a another

Method of Trial, by IVater Ordeal, of which Mr. Scot obferves,

from diverfe Writers (book 13. chap. 9. p. 303.) " That a Wo-
" man, above the Age of fifty Years, being bound Hand and
*' Foot, her Cloaths being upon her, and being laid down foftly

•* in the Water, fmketh not in a long Time, fome fay not at all."

Dr Huichinfon fomewhere obferves, that not one in ten can fink in

this Pofition of their Bodies. And p. 55. " 1 hat we can no more
•' convict a Witch upon the Tricks of fwimming, fcratching,

" touching, or any other fuch Experiments, than we may convift
*' a Thief upon the I'rial of the Sieve and Sheers."
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Who after prov'd himfelf a JVitchy

And made a Rod for his own Breech.

155 Did not the Devil appear to Martin

Luther in Germany, for certain ?

And wou'd have guU'd him with a Trick,

But Mart, was too too politick.

Did he not help the Dutch to purge

160 At Antwerp their Cathedral Church ?

f. 153, 154. Who after fro'vdhimfelfaWitch,—Andmade a Rod

for his oiun Breech.'] " Thefe two Verfes (fays Dr. Hutchinfon,

Hifiorical Effay, p. 65.) *' relate to that which I have often.

*' heard, that Hopkins went on fearching and fwimming the poor
*' Creatures, till fome Gentlemen, out of Indignation at the
*' Barbarity, took him and tied his own Thumbs and Toes, as he
" ufed to tie others ; and when he was put into the Water, he
*' himfelf fwam as they did. This clear'd the Country of him,
" and it was a great deal of Pity that they did not think, of thig

** Experiment fooner.'*

f. 155, 156. Did mt the Devil cippear to Martin—Luther iaGer-

xnany, for certain F] Luther in his Menfalia fpeaks of the Devil's,

appearing to him frequently, and how he us'd to drive him away
by fcoffing and jeering bim. For he obferves that the Devil

being a proud Spirit, cannot bear to be contemn'd and fcofF d :

•' I often (fays he, p. 381.) faid to him. Devil, I have bewray'd
*' my Breeches, canft thou fmell that ?" (Dr. B.)
And yet fome Popijh Writers (iee Epijtle to the Reader, prefixed

to the Tranjlation of Henry Stephens'?, Apology for Herodotus, 1607.

p. 3. from Cochlaus, Staphylus, &c.) atlirm, that Luther was be-

got by an Incubus, and lb-angled by the Devil. (Vide etiam /i^^'b^/

Legion. Memorab, Anno 1550. Par. Poji. p. 593.)
Mr. Oldham alludes to this Afperfion, (Third Satire againfi

the Jefuites.)

Make Luther Monfler, hy a Fiend begot..

With Wings, and Tail, and clo%'en Foot,

f. 159. Did he not help the 'D\!iX.<:!^,l£c.'\ * In the Beginning of
the Civil Wars oi Flanders, the common People of Antixierp in a
Tumult broke open the Cathedral Church, to demolifh Images
and Shrines ; and did fo much Mifchief in a fmall Time, that

Sttada writes, there were feveral Devils feen very bufy among
them, otherwife it had been impoflible. Strad. de Bella Belgico.

Dec. I. Lib. i. p. 154. edit. Roma 1640.

ir. 161.
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Sing Catches to the Saints at Mafcon^

And tell them all they came to afkhim ?

Appear in divers Shapes to AW/y,

And fpeak i' th' Nun of Loudon % Belly ?

165 Meet with the Parliament^ Committee,

At Wood/lock on a Parf'nal Treaty ?

ir. 161. Sing Catches to the Saints at yisScon.^ * This Devil de^

liver'd his Oracies in Verfe, which he fung to Tunes, and made
feveral Lampoons upon the Huguenots.

There was a Treatife call d. The De^vil of Mafcon, or the true

delation of the chief Things, ^cohich an unclean Spiritfaid at Mafcon
in Burgundy, in the Houfe ofMr. Francis Perreaud, Minifter of the

reformed Church in thefaid Tonvn : Written by the faid Perreaud

foon after the Apparition, •vjhich nx'as in the Year \'.^\2, but not pub'

lijh d till the Tear 165 3, fcrty one Years after the Thing nxias faid
to be done. Tranfated by Dr. Pet :r de Moulin, at the Requeji of
Mr. Boyle. [See Webjlers Difplay offuppos'd Witchcraft, chap. 16*

p. 293.]

f. 163. Appear in di-vers, &c.] * The Hiilory of Dr. Dee, and
the Devil, publifh'd by Mer. Cafaubon, Ifaac F:l. Prebendary of

Canterbury, has a large Account of all thcfe Pafiages ; in which
the Style of the tiue and falfe Angels appears to be penn'd by one
and the fame Perfon.

f. 164. And fpeak i' th" Nun oj Loudovs Belly.] The Nan of
Loudon in France, and all her Tricks have been ieeii by many Per-

fons of Quality of tliis Nation yet living, who have made very

good Obfervations upon the French Book, written upcn that Oc-
Cafion. Vide Hijhire de Diable de Loudun, ou de la PoJ)r.JJion de

Rcligieufe Urfuiines, iy de la Condemnation i5 du SupUce D Urbain

Grandiere Cure de la vieme Ville : AJlrd. & Mag. 8=* N 14137.
Catal. Bibliothecce Harhian. vol. z. Vide N'' 14300.

if- 165, 166. Meet --with the Parliar.ient Committee—'At Wood^

Jlock .] * A Committee of the long Parliament, fitting in

the King's Houfe in Wocdjiock-Park, were terrily d with fcveral

Apparitions, the Particulars whereof were then the News of the

whole Nation. See the Narrative at large. Dr. Plots Nat. Hijl.

of Oxford/hire, p. 214, &c.

ir. 167. At Sarum, ifjc] * Withers has a long Story in Doggerel*

of a Soldier of the Kings Army, who being a Prifoner at SaliJ-

burs, and drinking a Health to the Devil upon his Knees, was
carried away by him through a fmgle Pane of Glafs.

ir. i69#-
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At Sarum take a Cavalier

I' th' Cauje's Service Prifoner ?

As JVitbers in immortal Rhime

170 Has regifter'd to after-time.

Do not our great Reformers ufe

This Sidrophel to forebode News

;

f. 1 69. As Withe'-s in immortal Rhime, &c.] This Withers was
9. Puritanical OGicer in the Parliament Army, and a great Pre-

tender to Poetry, as appears from his i'oems enumerated hyA. Woody

(Athen. Oxon. vol. I. Col. 274, &c. ill edit.) but fo bad a

Poet, that when he was taken Prifoner by the Cavaliers, Sir John
Denham the Poet (feme of whofe Land, at Eghcmi in Surry, Wi-
thers had got into his Clutches) defir d his Majeily not to hang
him ; b caufe io long as Withers liv'd, Denham would not be ac-

counted the worll Poet in England, Woody ibid. Col. 274. BiJJiop

Kennet s Revijier and Chronicle, p. 694.

•jr. 171, 172. Do not our great Reformers ufe—This Sidrophel /»

forebode News .?] Hear, O Reader ! one of thefe great Reformers

thus canting forth the Services oi Lilly. *^ You do not know the
" many Services this IVjan hath done for the Parliament thefe
** many Years ; or how mrny Times in our greateft DiftrelTes we
" applying unto him, he hath refrefh d our languifhing Expefta-
*' tions ; he never fail d us of a Coii.fort in our mo;t unhappy
*' Liftrefies. I afiure you his W'ritings have kept up the Spirits

" both of the SolJie-y, the honcfl: People of this Nation, and
*' many of us Parliament-Men." [See Lillys Life, p 71.] (Mr. B.J

Lilly was one of the dole Committee to confult about the

Kin?; s Execution. [See Mr. Echard's Hifory cfEng\2.nd, vol. 2.

p. 641.] And for Pay, foretold Things in Favour of all Parties,

as has been before obfervd, the Truth of which is confirm'd from
the following Paflhgc, in a Letter of Intelligence to Secretary

Thurloe from Bruges, Sept. 29, 1656, (Thurloe^s Stat, -Papers, vol.

5. p. 431.) " Lilly, that Rogue, who lives hy Strand-Bridge^
•' hath fent a Letter unto Sir Edivard Walker, who is one of his
** Majellys Secretaries, who is alfo an Aflrologer, to wifh them
*• to have a good Heart, and be couragious. He was confident,
** and forefaw by Art, that the King and his Adherents would be
" reftored in the Year 57 to the 1 hrone and Kingdom of Eng.
•* land : And hereupon they depend much, becaufe fuch a Pro-
*' phet fairh it ; who hath rightly prophefy d of the former
*' King's Death ; fo he muft needs have an infallible Prophecy
** of this Mans Reftauration,"

ir. 173.
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To write of ViBories next Year,

And Cajiles taken yet i' th' Air ?

175 Of Battles fought at ^ea^ and Ships

Sunk two Years hence, the laft Eclipfe ?

A total Overthrow giv'n the King

In Cornwall^ Horfe and Foot^ next Spring ?

jr. 173. To nurite of VtSlcrks next Year^ Mr. Butler (Memoirs

tfthe Tears 1649-50 Remains) has expos'd his Ignorance in the

following Words :
" O (fays he' the Infallibility of Erra-Pater

** Lilly ! 7 he Wizard perhaps may do much at Hot-Cockles,
*' ZY\A Blind-Man s Buff ; but I durft undertake to poze him in a
*' Riddle, and his Intelligence in a Dog in a Wheel : An over-
" turnd Salt is a furer Prophet, the Sie-ve and Sheers are Oracles
*' to him : A whining Pig fees further into a Storm ; Rats will
*' prognofticate the Ruin of a Kingdom with more Certainty :

" .-And as for Palmellry, a Gipfy, or zDERRIC (See the Word
*' D.E.R.I.C. explain d, Gruteri Fax Art. Tom. 1. cap. 3. p. 322.)
*' may be his Tutor, the Wittal is cuckolded over and over, and
*' yet the O Edipus is blind ; like the old Witch, who being confult-
** ed to difcpver a Thief, could not difcover who had Ih— t at her
*' own Door. Indeed he is excellent at foretelling Things paft ;

*' and calculates the Deputy's Nativity after he is beheaded ;

*' and by ftarting a Prophecy, he excites the credulous Vulgar to
*' fulfil it: Thus can he antedate Crornvjell'syiaXice, depofe the
*' King five Years before-hand, and inftruft Ralph how to be
*' darand. Impious Villain, to make the Spheres like the affoci-

*' ated Counties, and the heavenly Houfes, fo many lower Houfes,
*' fix a Guilt upon the Stars, and perfuade the Planets were Re-
*' bels, as if it were a Sequeftration Star, or any Conftellation
*' look'd like a Committee.'''' His Reputation was loft upon his

falfe PrognoHic upon the Eclipfe, that was to happen on the 29' '^

of March 1652, commonly call'd Black Monday, in which his

Prediftions not being fully anfwer'd, Mr. Heath obferves, (Chro-

nicle, p. 210.) " That he was regarded no more for the future,
*' than one of his own njuortblefs Almanacks. "" Dr. James Young

(Sidrophel vapulans,) makes the following Remark upon him.
*' I have fays he) read all Lilly's Almanacks, from 40 to 60 in the
** holy 'ria:e of that great Rebellion, to which he was acceflary ;
*' and find him always the whole Breadth of Heaven wide from
** Truth : Scarce one of his Predidions verified, but a thoufand
*' contrary wife : It's hard, that a Man (hooting at Rovers fo

*' many Years together, fhould never hit the right Mark." [See

Si*
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And has not he point-blank foretold

1 80 Whatf'e'er the clofe Commitee would?

Made Mars and Saturfz for the Caiife,

The Moon for fundamental Laws :

The Ram, the Bull, and Goat declare

Againfl the Book of Common-Pray r ?

Sir Eii-ward Walker's Uijlorical ColkSiions, Puhlijhed 1707. p.
227, &c.

if. 174.. And Cafths taken yet in tF Air .^] A Sneer probably up-
on the Report publiflied in 1642, in a T raft, intitled, A great

Wonder in Hea-uett, J^Kivitig the late Apparitions and prodigious

Noifes of War and Battles /ten at Edge-hill, near Keinton irt

Northamptonfhire

—

Certified under the Hands cf \^'illi3ni Wood,
Efq-y Jifiice of the Peace in the faid County : Samuel IVIarilial,

Preacher of God's Word at Keinton, and other Pcrfons of ^jiality,

London, printed for Thomas jfackfon, Jan. 23, An7io Di^m. 1642,
penes me.

In the 36^ Year of the Reign of Edtvard the Third, Ralph
Higden fays (fee Polychyonicon tranflated by Treviza, Lib, JJlt.

chap. I. fol. 317. b.) there appeared both in England a.n6i France,

and many other Places, two Cajiles in the Air, out of which iflued

two Holts of armed Men, the one clothed in white, the other ia

black.

f. 179, 180. And has not he point-hlank foretold—Whatf'e''er

the clof Committee nvoidd ?'\ The Parliament took a fare Way to

fecure all Prophecies, Prodigies, aud Almanack-News from Stars,

ffrV. in favour of their own Side, by appointing a Lice.ifer there-

of, and ftriftly forbidding and punifhing all fuch as were not li-

cenfed. 1 heir Man for this Purpofe was the famous Booker, an
AJirologcr, Foriune-Teller, Almanack-Maker, &c. See -jr. 1093
of this Canto, and the Note thereon. See alfo Note upon Part 1.

Canto II. f. 6^0. The Words of his Licenfe in Rujhworth,

are very remarkable. For Mathematicks, Almanacks, and Prog-

mftica.iizns. If we may believe Li'dy, both he and Booker did

conjure and prognolUcate well for their Friends the Parliament.

He tells us, *' v\ hen he applied for a Licenfe for his Mer'inus An^
•* gl cus Junior, in April 1644.) Booker wondered at the Book-,
" made many impertinent Obliterations, framed many Cbjefti ns,
*' and fwore it was not pofTible to diftinguilli between a King "nd
*' Parliament, and at lalt licenfed it according to his own Fancy.
** Ldly delivered it to the Printer, who being an Arch Prcjhy:. ian,

** had five of the Minillers to infpeft it, who could make nothaig

Vol.. II. B ' of
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185 The Scorpion take the Protejlatioriy

And Bear engage for Reformation ?

Made all the Royal Stars recant.

Compound, and take the Covenant ?

Quoth HudibraSi the Cafe is clear,

190 The Saints may 'mploy a Conjurer -,

As thou haft prov'd it by their Pra5lice ;

No Argument like Matter of Favft is.

And we are beft of all led to

Men's Principles, by what they do.

195 Then let us ftrait advance in queft

Of this profound Gy?miofophiJi,

And as the Fates, and he advife.

** of it, but faid it might be printed : For tn that he meddled
*' not with their Dagcn.''' (Lillys Life, p. 44.) Which Oppo-
fition to Lill/i Book arofe from a Jealoufy, that he was not then

thoroughly in the Parliament's Intereft : Which was true ; for

he frankly confefTes, " That till the Year 1645, ^^ ^'^^ more Ca~
*' falter than Roundhead, and fo taken Notice of: But after that,

** he engaged Body and Soul in the Caufe of the Parliament."

(Life, p. 45.) Afterwards we find (among other curious Parti-

culars) that when there was a Difference between the Army and
Parliament, he and Booker were carried in a Coach with four

Horfes to Windfor, (where the Army's head Quarters then were)

were feafted in a Garden, where General Fairfax lodged, who
bid them kindly welcome, and entered into a Conference with

them : (Life, p. 57.) That when Coichcjler was beiieged, Booker

and himfelf were fent for, where they encouraged the Soldiers,

aflliring them iby Figures) that the 1 own would foon furrender ;

that they were well entertained at the head Quarters two Days.

(LifCf p. by, 68.) 'Xhat in Olii)ers Protedorpip, all the Soldiers,

were Friends to Lilly ; and the Day of one of their Fights in

Scotland, a Soldier ftood up with his Angltcu: in his Hand, and as

the Troops paffed by him, read that Month s Prediction aloud,

faying, Lo ! Hear what Lilly faith, you are in this Month pro-

mifed Vidtory ; Fight it out, brave Boys. (Ully% Life, p. 83.)

(Mr. B.)

5 i' i8t.
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Purfue, or wave this Enterprize,

This faid, he turn'd about his Steed,

200 And eftfoons on th' Adventure rid

;

Where leave we Him and Ralph a While,

And to the Conjurer turn our Stile,

To let our Reader underftand

What's ufeful of him before-hand.

205 He had been long t'wards Mathematicks.
Op ticks y Philofophy, and Staticks.

Magickf Horofcopy i AJirology,

And was old Dog at Phyfiology :

But as a T>og that turns the Spit,

10 Befiirs himfelf, and plies his Feet

2
ii. i8i, 187. Made Mars, fcrV.

—

Made all the Royal Stars re-

cant. "X The hidden Satire of this is extremely fine ; by the feveial

Planets and Signs hete recapitulated, are meant the feveral Lead-

ers of the Parliament-Army who took the Co-ver.ant. As EJJ'ex

and Fairfax, by Mars and Saturn. But the lall made all the Rcyal

S.'ars recant, Sec evidently alludes to Charles, Eledior Palatine of
the Rhine, and King Charles the Second, who both took the Cove-

nant. (Mr. W.)

f. 196. Gyjnnofophijl.'] Vide Jo. fcf Fra. Pici

lAirandul^ op. pajjim. Cha?nbers s Cyclopedia : And their Method of
educating their Difciples, SpeSlator, N" 337.

f. 205. He had been long t^ivards Mathemalicks.'\ See % Tayhr'a
Poem, intitled, ^ Figure-Flinger, or Couzeninsr-Cuniiing Man, Works,
p. 12. Gruteri Fax Art. torn. 6. par. 2. p. 536, 537.

f. 209. 210, 211, 212, 213, 214. But, as a Dog that turns the

Spit,—Bcjlirs himfelf, and plies his Feet—To climb the Wheel, hut

all in njain,—His ozc« Weight brings him douon again

:

—jlnd Jlill

he's in the felffame Place—Where at his fetting out he <was :\ Mr.
Pr2or''s Imitation of this Simile is very beautiful ; and I think an Im-
provement of it.

Dear Thomas, didji thou never pop
Thy Head into a Tinman 'j Shop ?

B 2 Thtrt
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To climb the Wheeh but all in vain.

His own Weight brings him down again

:

And flill he's in the felf-fame Place

Where at his fetting out he was :

215 So in the Circle of the ArtSy

Did he advance his nat'ral Parts -,

Till falling back ftill, for Retreat,

He fell to Juggle, Cant, and Cheat

:

For as thofe Fo%i^ls that live in Water

220 Are never wet, he did but fmatter

:

Whate'er he labour'd to appear.

His Underilanding flill was clear,

7here Thomas didjl thou neverfee,

fTis but by Way of Simile)

A Squirrelfpend kis little Rage
In jumping round a rolling Cage F
*The Cage as either Side turns upj

Striking a Ring of Bells a-top ;

Mo'vd in the Orb, pleas'd nuith the Chimesy

Thefoolip Creature thinks he climbs :

But here or there, turn Wood or Wire,

He never gets t-iuo Inches higher, (Mr. B.)

if. 224. Since old Hodg Bacon, Jiff.] * Roger Bacon, commonly
called Fryar Bacon, lived in the Reign of our Ednjuard the Firjl, and
for fome little Skill he had in the Mathematicks, was by the Rab-
ble accounted a Conjurer, and had the fottifh Story of the Brazen
Head fathered upon him, by the ignorant Monks of thofe Days.

lb. J„d Bob Grofted.] Bilhop Grofed wai
BKhop of Lincoln, 20. Henry the Third, A. D. 1235. •* JHe was
*' fufpefted by the Clergy to be a Conjurer ; for which Crime
** (the printed Notes obferve) he was deprived by Pope Innocent
*' the Fourth, and fummoned to appear at Rome." But this is a
Miftake ; for the Pope's Antipathy to him was occafioned by
his frankly expollulating with him (both perfonally, and by
Letter) his Encroachments upon the Englijh Church, and Mo-
narchy He was perfecuted by Pope Innocent, but it is not cer-

tain, that he was deprived, tho' Bah thinks he was : The Pope
wa«
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Yet none a deeper Knowledge boafted.

Since old HoJg Bacon, and Bob Grojled,

22 § Th' Intelligible World "Wq knew,

And all Men dream on't to be true :

That in this World there's not a Wart
That has not there a Counterpart 5

Nor can there on the Face of Ground

230 An individual Beard be found.

That has not in that foreign Nation,

A Fellow of the felf-fame Fafhion 5

So cut, fo colour d, and fo curVd,

As thofe are in th' Inferior World,

was inclined to have had his Body dug up, but was difluaded from
it : He was a Man of great Learning, confidering the Time in

which he lived, and wrote Books to the Number of almoft two
hundred. (See Bilhop Go^t^/w's Catakgue cf BiJhopSy edit. 1615,

p. 298, l5c. Fabyari's Chronicle, part 2. folio 25.) Ke fupprefled an
idle Praftice in that Church, in keeping the Feaft cf Fools, (which,

waslikewife fupprefled in the College ot Beverly in the Year 1391.
See Mr. Jnjlis's Regijier of the Garter, vol. i. p. 309.) Qua-
propter vobis mandamus, in virtute obedienti:s firmiter injungen-

tes : quatenus fejium Jiultcrum, cum fit vanitate plenum, & volup-

tatibus fpurcum, Deo odibile, & daemonibus amabile, de cstero

in ecclefia Lincdn. Die venerandie folennitatis circumciiionis Do-
minis, nulktenus 'permittatis fieri. Vide Opifcul. Ro. GrcJJeteJi^

Append. Fafcicul. Rer. expetendar. 13 fugiendar. epiil. 32. p. 33 1.

This Feail was continued in France till about the Year 1444. See

an Account of it, Mezeray's Hiflory of France, tranflated by
Bulteel, p. 293.

3^. 225. Th* Intelligible World he knevj.'l See Norriis Ideal

World.

f. 233. So cut, fo colour'd, &c.] Dr. Buhver obferves from
Strabo, (Artificial Changeling, fcen 12. p. 2 1 2.) " That in Cathea
*' the Men for an Ornament dye their Beards with many and
*' diverfe Colours, and many of the Indians do it ; ftr the Region
*' bears admirable Colours for the Tindture of their Hairs." See

more, p. 213, 214,

B 5 jr- 21^
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22 S ^' ^^^ r^^^ Dees Prefaces before.

The Devi, and Euclid, o're and o're

;

And all the Intrigues 'twixt him and Kelly
,^

f, 235, 236, H' had read 'Dee's Prefaces hifore,—The Dc'-ul and
Euclid o're and o're ;] Dee was a Wekhinan., and educated at Oxftrd^

where he commenced Doftor, and afterwards travelled into

foreign Parts, in qupll: of C/^7;.';^/?rv, &c. Lilly faith, that he was
Queen Elizabeth'i Intelligencer, and had a Salary for {lis Main-
tenance from the Secretaries of State : That he was the riiofi. ambi-

tious Man living ; End was never fo well pleafed, as when he heard

himfelf ftiled moji Excel. unt.

In 1659 was prin'xd in Folio, Jt Relation of nvhat pajfedfor many
Tears between Dr John Dee, and fome Spirits. It begins May 28,

1583, and ends September 7, I'joj. It was publiiTied hy JMeric

Cafaubon, D. D. with a learned Preface, in which we have the fol-

lowing Account.

Dr. Dee, when young, was fought unto by two Emperors,
Charles, and Ferdinand his Brother and Succefibr, as he faith in

his Letter to the Emperor Roaolph. Mr. Camden in 1572 ca|ls

him Nobilis Mathematicus. Ke dedicated his Monas Kieroglyphica

to Maximilian, Ferdina/t.i's Succefior in 1564. In 1595 he wrote

an Apology for himfelf to the then Archbifhop of Cunterburjf

(Whitgift) in which he gives a Catalogue of his Works, m Num-
ber 50 or 51, unprimed ; among which is Apdogia pro fratrs Ro-

gero Bachonc Anglo, in qua docetur niiiii ilium per djemoniorum

feciiTe auxilia : And eight printed ones, three ot which are pro-

bably alluded to by Mr. Butler, in the Word Prefaces, Epifiola

prajfxa e^\\i:meu6l\ johant.is Fcldt 1557. Epiiicla ad Conuy.aadi-

tium, prffifixa libello Machcmeii de fuperficierum divifionibus I 570 ;.

and his Mathematical Preface to Euclid 157 . At the Lnd of
his Apology is a Tcilin^onial from the Univcrfity of CambridgCy

dated 14. Cal. April. 1548, whereby it apptars, that he was

M. A. Sc quod piarimam fibi &. dodtrinai Sc honeltatis laudem com-
paravit.

Above thirty Years after that, his (pretended) Commerce with

Angels began : The Account of which was all urate with his own
Hand, and communicated by Sir Thcn;as Ccttcn : He had a round

Sto?:c like a Chryjlal brought him .as he faid) by Angels, in v/hich

others faw Apparitions, and from whence they heard Voices,

which he carefully wrote down from their Mouths. He names
at lead twenty Spirits : Gabriel, Raphael, Michael, and Uritl are

known Names of good Angels ; the rell are too fantailical to be

mentioned, particularly fu.h as Ajh, 11, Po, Fa, &c what Kind
all thefe were of, if they were any Thing more tlian Fancy, is

plain.



PART II. CANTO III. 23

Lefcus and th' Emperor wou'd tell ye :

But with the Moon was more familiar

240 Than e'er was Almanack well-wilier -,

plain, from a Revelation of theirs, Jpril ;8, 1587, enjoining

Community of 'Vv^ives to Dee and Kelly, which Injundion they moil

confcientioufly obeyed.

He was fo confident as to addrefs himfelf to Queen Elizahefhy

and her Council often, aud to King James and his, to the Emperor
Rodolpb, Stephen King oi Poland, and feveral other Princes ; to the

Spanijh Emba/Tador in Germany. He had Thoughts of going to

the Pope, had he not been baniihed Germany as he thought, at the

Inftance of the Nuncio, who fecms to deny it in a Letter of his to

Dr. Dee, which may be worth reading.

Dee\ chief Seer was Ed-ujard Kelly, from whofe Reports, the

Shapes and Words of the Apparitions were wrote.

Jlafco Palatine of Poland, Pucci a learned Florentine, and Prince

Rcfemburg of Germany, the Emperor's Viceroy of Bohemia, were
long of die Society, and often prefent at their Adions ; as was
once the King of Poland himfelf. After /u//y's Death in 1587,
Arthur Dee was admitted to be a Seer, and reported to his Father

what he faw in the Stone, but heard nothing from it. In 1607 one
Bartholojneiv Hickman was Operator, and both faw and heard it : In
that Year Dee foretels what was become of llolen Goods : There is

no Account when, or how he died. (Mr. S. IV.)

In Z)<?f's Account of himfelf (fee Jchan. Glajlonienf. Chrojiic.

Ijzb. a Tho. Hearne, Appendix, p. 504.) he fays, he was. offered

two \\nndiQa French Crowns yearly, to be one of the French King's

Mathematicians ; that he might have ferved five Chriftian Emperors,

namely, Charles the Fifth, Ferdinand, Maximilian, Rcdclph, and
the then Emperor of Mufco-vy ; each of them offering him a Sti-

pend, from five hundred Dollars yearly, to one thoufand, two
thoufand, three thoufand : And that his RuJJian Majefty ofiVred him
two thoufand Pound Sterling yearly Stipend, with a thoufand

Rubles from his Protedor, and his Diet out of his own Kitchen ;

and he to be in Dignity and Authority amongft the higheft Sort

of Nobility and Privy-Councillors. (See more ihid. from p. 490
to 556 inclufive.)

ir. 238. Lefcus\ Albertus Lafctis, Lajhy, or Alafco, Prince Pa-
latine of Poland, concerned with Dee and Kelly See Ca/auhonh

Preface, and Dee'i Book of Spirits ; and Append. Johan. Glafonicnf.

Chronic, p 510.

•jr. 239. But vjith the Mean ivns more fatniliar.'] As great a Pre-

tender 'tis plain he was, from what has been before obferved, as

B 4 old
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Her Secrets underllood fo clear.

That fome believ'd he had been there ;

Knew when fhe was in fitteft Mood,

For cutting Corns, or letting Blood-,

245 When for anointing Scabs or Itches,

Or to the Bum applying Leeches;

When Soivs and Bitches may be fpay'd.

And in what Sign heft Cyders made ;

Whether the Tf^ane be, or Increaje,

250 Beft to fet Garlick, or fow Peafe :

old Forejighf, (fee Cnngre've't Levefor LcvCy acl 2. fc 5.) who fpeafc-

ing to Sir Bampjcn Legend cf Ihs great Knovvledfr in this Wav, fays,

*' I tell you, that 1 have travelled and travelled in the Cclejiial

*' Sphe>es, know the Signs and the Planef-, and tk?ir HoljCs ; can
** judge of Motions direct and retrograde, of Sextilt-, Quadrates,
** Trine?, and Oppofitions, fieiy Tripons, and aquaticJ '1 rigons ;

*' know whrther Life fliall be long or fhort, hap.-y or unhappy ;

" whether Lifeafes are curable or incurable j il Journeys ihail be
*' profperous, and Undertakings fuccefsful, or Gcods j}okn reco-
** vered : 1 know '

•p. 240. Than e'er vjas Almanack •well-'wiUe'- ] See the Term in

Ckvelanei''sCha-ader cf a London Diurnai, '^'orV^ l6-j-J p 1 03.

Had the Piedfians of thofe Times known that the Church of

^ome had taken the Almanack into tlie Number of her Saints, they

would never have fuffered Booker to have been a Lictnfer i-)i Alma-

nacks, (as he was, fee Note on )^. 179, i?o. or / ;/7y their famed

Af.rologer, and Almanack ivell-'uiilU/ , to have publilhed any thing

under that Title.

1 he learned Mr, Henry Wharton 'in his Preface to his Traft,

intitled, The E>:thvJiofm of the Church of Rome demonf>ated, in

fame Objer'vations upon the Life of Ignatms J-Oyola, London 1688)

gives the following Account.
" The Church of Rome (faith he) hath taken the Almanack

** into the Number of the Saints, and canonized it under the

<' ^ame of St Almachius, folemnizeth it's Memory on the firft

^' Day of January, and giveth to it an illuiirious Character in

'*' \}^e.Ma tyrology. This probably proceeded from the jViiftakc

»* of fome ignorant Monk, about the feventh or eighth Age,

>* wto finding the Word 5. Aimanacum (San^um Almanacum)
• * wpttei^



PART II. CANTO III. 25
Who firft found out the Man t tij Moon,
That to the Ancients was unknown ;

How many Dukes, and Earls, and Peers,

Are in the Planetary Spheres ;
•

2^^ Their Airy Empirey and Command,
Their fev'ral Strengths by Sea and Land;
What Factions th' have, and what they drive
In pubh'ck Yogue, or what in private; [at

With what Deligns and Interefls

260 Each Party manages Contefts.

** written in the Front of the Calendar, and not knowing what to
•' make of that barbarous Term, with which he was betore uh.k-
*' quainted, imagined it to be feme ancient obfcure Saint, who
" took up the firlt Place in the Calendar. Being pofTefTed with this
*' Error, it was no hard Matter to make St. Almachius of SanSium
" Almanacum, written in the old Way of Abbreviation. Having
*' thu3 framed the Saint, out of good Manners he placed him after
*' the Czrcumcijion of our Lord, the rvlem.cry of which is celebrated
" upon tlie fa:i.e Day ; but yet to keep the former Order as much
" as polfible, it ftands immediately after it, as it now continueth
" in the Roman Matyrology. This unhappy Miftake was then tran-
*' fcribed into many other Copies, and fo incrcafed the Rabble of
" the Romijh Saints, with the Addition of St. Almcnack : After-
" wards a goodly Story was framed of him, that he fufFered Mar-
" ty>dom at Rome, under the Prefefture of AUpfi-us, where rcpre-
" handing the Gladiators in the Ainphiihea.tre, for their bloody
" Sports, he was kiiled by them."

jJ". 243, 244, 249, 250. Kne^w nxjhen Jhe -ivas iv. filtefi Mood, —

.

For cutting Corns, and letting Bu)od ', — Whether the Wane be, O'- In-

crcafe, — Beji to fet Garlick, or fo-iu Pea e :] " The Moon in full

" or wane, increafmg or decreafmg her Light, for the moii ad-
•' vanta^eous fowing of Seeds, fetring, graffing, removing of Plants

" or Trees, purging Eaths, and the like : 'J hough they do not be-
*' long to judiciary .A ftrology, yet are commonly refer'd to it, partly

*' through the Ignorance of the Multitude, but mo. ly through the
** C unning, and Arrogance, and Vanity of Aftrolcgers." (Gajj'en-

du<\ Vanity ofjudiciary .-JJirology, chap. 1 3. p. B4. chap, 17. p.

1 12.1 fee the Account that Peter the Goatherd gives of the Scholar

Chryjoficm. Dcn^dxcte, paft 1. book 2. chap. 4, p. ico.

it. 265,
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He made an Injirument to knov/

If the Moon fhine at Full or no ;

That wou'd, as foon as e'er fhe flionc, flraight

Whether 'twere Day or Night denipnilratej

265 Tell what her D'?neter to' an Inch is.

And prove that (he's not made ofGrf^-^-f^f^.

It wou'd demonflrate, that the Man in

The Moon's, a. Sea Mediterranean ;

And that it is no Dog nor Bitch,

270 That ilands behind him at his Breech i

But a huge Cafpian Sea, or Lake

With Arms, which Men for Legs miftakci

How large a Giilph his Tail compofes.

And what a goodly Bay his Nofe is

;

275 How many German Leagues by th' Scale

ir. z6^. Tell 'what her Vmeter /' an Inch /V.] Dr. Harris (fee

Afironomical Dialcgues, edit. 2. p. 107 ) obferves, that the Moo/?'/

Dia?neter is almoft two thoufand two hundred ?v'Iiles. Diameter in

Geometry is the Line which paiTes throup;h the Middle of any Figure,

from one Angle to another. Bailys Diclionary.

f 266 And prcue that pi's net made of G'een'Cheffe.'\ John
Taylor (fee Epigram 7, intitled, 'Jhe iicuUer, p. 22.) thus banters

the poor Cambro-B: itons.

The Way to make a Welchman thi fifor Blifsy

AndJay his P. ayeis daily on his Kmcs,

Is to p:rfua.de him that riojl certain ''tis

1 he Moon is made of nothing but Green-Cheefe :

And he U defu e of God no greater Boon,

But Place in Hea-uen tojeed upon the Moon.

it. 283, 284. ^ote Moles and Spots en any Place—O' th' Body^

hy the Index Face?^ Lilly fpcaking of his teaching his Art to one
Humphreys, a Pretender to Ajidogy, fays, (Life, p 36 )

" As
^' we were at Sapper, a Client came to (beak with him, and fo
*' up into his Cloiet he went with his Client, called him in before

<' he fet his Figuri", or refolved the Qiiellion, and imtantly ac-

" ^uainte4



PART II. CANTO III. 27
Cape Snout's from Promontory Tail.

He Kiade a Planetary Gin,

Which Rats would run their own Heads in.

And come on purpofe to be taken,

280 Without th' Expence of Cheefe or Bacon;

With Lute-firings he would counterfeit

Maggots that crawl on Difh of Meat

:

Quote Moles and Spots on any Place

O' th' Body, by the Index Face :

285 DeteOilod Maiden-Heads J by fneezing.

Or breaking Wind of Da/nes, or Piffing;

Cure TFarts and Corns ^ with Application

Of Medcines to th' Imagination

;

Fright Agues into Dogs^ and fcare

290 With Rhimes, the Tooth-ach and Catarrh:

*' q':ainted him how he fliould difcover the Holes or Maris of his

" Client : He fet his Figure, and prefently difcovered four Moles
*' the Querent had, and was fo overjoyed therewith, that he came
^' tumbling down Stairs, cr)-ing, four by G , four by G-^ .

*' I will not take one huadred Pound for this one Kule; In fix

" Week's time, and tarrying with him three Days in a \^ eek,
** he became a molt judicious Perfon." (See Hemy Coles's Key to

JJirology 7u^'j filedy edit. 2. chap l6. {e£t.<!.)

ir. 285. Detect, &c.] De?>:ocrifus the lenghir:g Vhilofopher, cou'd

do this upon a bare View of the Perfon. Pudlsque vitium lolo

afpeftu deprehendit, Uo^manni Lexic. fub voce Dctnccritus. Dio-

genis Lacrtii v'lt. Democriti Segm. 42 Dr. JVoitons RiJ.e^ions upon

ancient and modern Learning, chap. 8. p. 104.

f. 287, 288. f^nth application— Of Medicines

to tl/ Imagination.'] There have been Pretenders in all Ages to the

Cure of Diftempers by Amulets, which certainly require a ftrong

Failh, or great Opinion of the Perfon. Variiis ^as Mr Welfier

obferves, Difplay of Juppc/cd Witchcrafty chap. 17. p ^24 from

his p]ook, De Fafcino, lib. i. chap. 5. p 22.) quotes a Pafiige

^ijoxa Galen to this Purpofe: Sutit quidem natura laiti, qui quai.do

a^grotant.
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Chafe evil Spirits away by dint

Of Cickky Horfe-jhoe, Hollow-jiint

;

agrotant, fl eos (anos futures medicus confirmet, convalefcunt

;

quorum Ipes fanitaiis eft caufa : Et meciicuj fi animi defiderium

incan.atione, autalicujus rei adcollum appenfione adjuverit j citius

ad valetudinem perducet.

I have heard of a m°rry Baronet, Sir B. B. who had great Snc-

cefs in the Cure of Agues this Way : A Gentleman of his Ac-
quaintance applying to him for the Cure of a llubborn Quartan,
which had puzzled the Bark ; he told him he was fure he had no
Faith, and would be prying into the Secret; and then notwith-

ftanding he Ilaved off a Fit or two, it would certainly return a-

gain : He promifed him upon his Word and Honour he would
not look into it ; but when he had efcaped a fccond Fit, he had
the Curiofity, notwithftanding his Promife, to open the Paper,

and he found nothing in it but thefe Words, Ki/s mine •

{See PhilofophicalTranJaclions, vol. 15. num. 78. p. izSg.) Re-
markable was the famous Mr. Stlden^ Cure of a ilypoehondriacal

Perfon of Quality, who complained to him, that he had Devils

in his Head, but was affured he could cure him. Mr. Selden

trufting to the great Opinion the Gentleman had of him, wrapped
a Card in Silk, advinng him to wear it about his Neck, and live

regularly in all Rcfpefts, and he doubted not the Succefs of his

Remedy : With which, and a little \ ariation of the Form of a fe-

cond Time, he was in a fmall Time perfedlly well, and never re-

lapfed into that Difordcr, (Table-Talk., p. 49 )

No Icfs remarkable is the Account of Kicpruli Numan Pajha^

prime Vizir to Ahmed the Thii-d, who, though a Man of great

Learning, had contraded fo ridiculous a Fancy, as to imagine

that there v/as a Fly always fitting upon his Nofe :
'* All the Phy-

*' ficians in Co.ijlantinopk were conruited upon that Occafion. and
" after they had long in vain uf d all their Endeavours, one he
" Due, a French Phyfician, found Means to apply a fuitable Re-
*' medy to the Diftemper; for he did not go about as the reft to

*' argue with him, that it was all Fancy, but when he was brought
** to the fick Man, and afked by him. Whether he faw the Fljr

** that was fitting upon his Nofe ? He faid he did, and by that
*' prudent Piffimulation induced the difordered Perfon to place
*' the utmoft Confidence in him. After which he ordered him fe-

** veral innocetit Juleps, under the Name of purging and opening
*' Med cines ; at laft he drew a Knife gently along his Nofe, as

*' if he was going to cut oifthe Fly, which he kept in his Hand
" for that Purpofe : Whereupon Numan Pajha immediately cried

" out, This is the very Fly that has fo plagued me: And thus
** he was perfeftly cured of that whimfical Fancy." (Prince Can-



PART II. CANTO III. a^

Spit Fire out of a Wcilmct-JJjellt

Which made the Roman Slaves rebel >

fexir^s Hifiory of the Gro^^th of the Othman Empire, &c. part 2.

book 4. p. 449 Note.

Mr. Scot tells us of a Hypochondriacal Perfon, who fancied,

tliat his Nofe was as big as an Houfe (Difco-jcry of Witchcraft,

p, 53 ;) and Mr. (Gayton, Notes upon Don Quixote, book 3. chap.

12. p. 158.) makes Mention of the humorous Pratftice of an Apo-

thecary, upon a Gentleman who fancied he had fwallowed a

Moufe : See Mr. Samuel Wtfeyh Tale of the Cobler, in his Poems.

Amulets of all Kinds expofed, in Scoth Difcovery of Witchcraft^

book 12. p. 2 If-, &c.

jr. 289, 290. Andfare— With Rhimesthe Tooth-

ach, &c.] Bartholin the famous Phyfcian and Anatomili, was of

Opinion, " That Diitempers, particularly the Epilepfy, might be
** removed by Rhimes.^^ (Wcbfterh Di/play of fupp.Jtd Witchcraft,

chap. 17. p. 3.) And Mr. Sot fays, (Dfcovery rf Witchcraft,

book 3. chap 15. p 64.) " That xhe hijh ftick not to affirm,

*' that they can Rhime either Man or Bead to death, and that the
*' Wef'Indians and Mufovites do tl^ie like. ' And where the Tooth-

ach might be removed in this Manner, there was no Occafion for

Ben Jchnfoiis Tooth-Dravjer, " Who," he obferves, fihtpherd'i

Holiday, Works, vol. i. p. 120.) " commanded any Man's Teeth
" out of his Head upon the Point of his Ponyard, or tickled them
*' forth with his Riding-rod : Drew Teeth on Horfe-back in full

" Speed ; was Yeoman of the Mouth to the whole Brotherhood
*' of Fencers ; and was charged to fee their Gums kept clean,
*' and their Breath fweet at a Minute's Warning." fchn Taylor,

id^c Water-poet, banters fuch Pretenders { Figure-Fli7igcr, p. 23.)

He can releafe, or elfe increafe all Alarms,

About the Neck or Wrift by tying Charms :

He has a Trick to kill the Ague's Force,

And make the Patient better, or ?nuch ivorfe.

To the great Toe three Letters he can tie.

Shall make the Gout to tarry, or elfefy :

With t-vjo Words, and three Leaqjes offour-lea-v'd Grafs,

He makes the Tooth-achjiay, repajs, or pafs,

•jr. 291, 292. Chafe enjil Spirits anjcay by dijit—Of CickU, Horfe^
Jhot, &c.] Mr. Gayton obferves (fee Notes upon Don ^ixote,
book 3. chap. 4. p. 104) upon Sanchos tying both Rofnante\
Legs with his Afs's Halter, " That the Don prefcntly fmells oat
** the Bufinefs, an Incantation upon the Horfe, for Want of nail-

" ing his old Shoes at the Door of his Houfe, when he came
« forth."

An4
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295 And fire a Mine in China herCj

With fympathetic Gun-powder,

He knew whatf'ever's to be known,

But much more than he knew, would own*

And Mr. Scot (Difco--oery of Witchcraft, book 12. ch. 18. p. 266.)-

" That to prevent or cure all Mifchiefs wrought by Charms or
*' Witchcrafts, according to the opinion of M. Mai. and others,
*' one principj] Way is to nail a Horfe-fhoe at the Infide of the
" outmoll 1 hrefhold of your Houfe, and fo you (hall be fure no
** Witch fhall have Power to enter thereinto: And if you mark
*'

it, you fhall find that Rule obferved in many a Country-houfe."'

The wild Irijh, by way of Prefer^'ative, prasftifed fonlething like

it. Camdeiii, Britannia, edit. 1695. ''°44'

i/. 293, 294. Spit Firs out of a Walnut -pell, — Which made
the Roman Slaves rebel {] Alluding to the Ser-vile War, headed

by Spartacus, and occafioned by the following Incident, which I

fhall give in the Words of my Author:

Syrus quidam nomine Eunus (magnitudo cladium facit ut me-
minerimus) fanatico furore fimulato, dum Syria- Dea comas jadlat;

ad libertatem, ?< arma fervos, quafi numinum imperio concitavit:

idque ut divinitas fieri probaret, in ore abdita nuce, quam
fulphure & igne liipavcrat, Icniter infpirans, Flammam inter verba

fundebat : hoc miraculum primum duo millia ck obviis ; mox
jure belli refraJtis ergafiulis, fexaginta amplius millium fecit ex-

ercitum, regiifque, ne quid mali deefiet, deccratus iniignibus^

cailella, oppida, vicos miferabili direptione vaftavit. (Vide Bell.

Ser-jil. Litcii Fieri, lib. 3. cap. 19, p. 329. Edit. Varior. 1660.

Lii;ii Hiftcr. lib. 56. cap. 30, 31, &cQ. tom. vi. p. 354. Edit,-

y. Clerici.)

f. 299, 300. What Medicine it ivas that ParacAfus—Couldmake
a Man <vjith, as he tells us ;] Paracelfus's Words arc as follow :

Non parva dubitatio & qua:ftio ivifer aliquos ex antiquis philofo-

phis fuerit, an Naturas & arti poffibile effet hominem gigni extra

corpus muliebre, &- matricem naturalem ? Ad hoc rcfpondeo,

quod id arti Spagyric^ (i e. Chemi^) & naturas nullo modo re-

pugnat, imo bene poffibile fit. Ut autem id fiat, hoc modo pro-

cedenduni eft : Sperma ^'^i^i per fc in cucurbita figillata putrefiat

fumma putrcfaftione ventris equini (i. e.Jlercoris equini } per qua-»

draginta dies, aut ta-mdiu, donee incipiat vivere, moveri, ac agi-

tare, quod facile videri potell. Poll hoc tempus aiiquo modo
Homini finiile erit, at tamen pellucidum & fine corpore. Si jam
poiihac quotidie arcr.uo fanguinis humani caute & prudenter nutri-

atury>
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What Medicine 'twas that Paracelfus

300 Could make a Man with, as he tells us :

What figur'd Slates are beil to make

On watry Surface Tiuck or Drake

;

atur, & pafcatur, & per quadraginta feptimanas in perp?tuo &
sequabili calore 'ventris equini confervetur, fit inde verus & vivus

infans, habens omnia membra infantis, qui ex muliere natus eft,

fed longe minor. Hunc nos Homunculum vocamus, & is poftea

eo modo quo alius infans fumma diligvntia & ftudio educandus eft,

donee adolefcat, & fapere & intelligere incipiat. Hoc jam eft

unum ex maxinjis fecretis, qn^e Deus mortali, Sc peccatis obnoxio

homini, patefecit. Eft enim miraculum & n;agnale Dei, & arca-

num fuper omnia arcana, & merito in fecretis fervari oebet ufque

ad extrema tempora, quando nihil erit rcconditi, fed omnia ma-
nifeftabuntur, & quanquam hoc haftenus hominibus notum nori

fueric, fuit tamcn Syl-uejinbus & Nympbis (Anglice Sjlphs) Sc gi-

gantibus ante multa tempora cognitum, qui inde etiam orti funt.

Quoniam ex talibus Homu7!culis, cum ad astatem virilem perveniunt,

fiant Gigantes, Pygmeei, Sc alii homines magni mira;ulofi, qui in-

ftrumenta funt magnarum rcrum, qui magnas viftorias contra fuos

hoftes obtinent, & omnia fecreta & abfcondita nov'erunt quoniam
arte acquii-unt quam vitam, arte acquirunt corpus, carncm, ofia,

& fanguinem, arte nafcuntur ; quare etiam ars ipfis incorporatur, Sc

connafcitur, & a nullo opus eft ipfis difcere, quoniam ab arte orti

funt, & exiltunt. Parc.celf. de General. Rerum Natural, lib. i

.

(Dr. H.)

See Biiliver's Artificial Changeling, chap. 24. p. 4.9. Parker
de Deo, Londitii, 1665. p. 73. Annotations on Bro^uvt*s Religio

Medici, 1672. p. 112. Fan Helmont, a Brother CJiemift, pre-

tended to make Mice from Wheat ffide Op. par. I. p. 71. edit-

Lugduni, 1667.) Both which carry with them the fame degree of

Credibility, with the Story of Pantagruel s begetting three and
fifty thoufand little Men, or Dwarfs, with one F—t ; and with
hh Fij'gs, or Fizzles, the fame Number of little vVomen. Rabg-
lais's JVorksy vol. 2. b. 2. chap. 27. p. 199. edit. 1735-

;^. 301, 302. What figured Elates are hefi to make— On ^jjatry

Surface Duck or Drake;] " Neither Crofs, nor Pile, nor Ducks
*' and Drakes, are quite fo ancient as Handy-dandy, though Ma^
*' crohius and St. Aufiin take notice of the firft, and Minutius
" Felix defcribes the latter. Memoirs of Martinus Scriblcrusy

book I. chap. 5. p. 32,-

9' 307>
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What Bowl'mg-Jioties in running race

Upon a Board, have fwifeft Pace :

305 Whether a Piilfe beat in the black

Lift of a dappled Loufes Back :

If Syjiole or Diajiole move

Quickeft when he's in Wrath, or Love;

When two of them do run a Race,

310 Whether thty gallops trjty or pace :

How many Scores a Flea will jump.

Of his own Length, from Head to Rump

;

Which Socrates, and Chcsrephon

In vain, affay'd fo long agon ;

:^. 307, 308. If SyJloIe or Diajiole moi'e— Sluichji ivhen he is

in H raff} or Lo'vc{] See S)fic!e end Dtajiclc ofa Louje, Dr. Hook's

Micrographia, obferv. 54. Of a Louj'c. p. 212.

f, 310. IVbfther they gallop, trot, or pace :"[ Sqs John Tajlor'i

JVorks, p. 99. Rajs Englp Pro-verbs, p. 280.

f. 311, 312. Ho~jo tnajiy Jcores a Flea nx'illjump,— Of his oivn

Length, from fieaJ to Rump ;] Dr. Giles Fletcher informs us (fee

Purchafeh Pilgrims, part 3. book 3. p. 431.) that BazilovAta

the Great Duke (or rather Tyrant) of Mufco-vy, fent to the City of

Mcfcoiv, to provide " for him a Meafure full of li--je Fleas, for

*' a Medicine. They anfwered, the thing was impoiTible ; and
" if they could get them, they could not meafure them, becaufe
" of their k aping out. Upon which he fct a Multl: upon them,
" of feven thoufand Rubles. ' And yet as difficult as this was,

fomething of this kind was undertaken by the Friend of 71jealous

Hujband, (fee I Eftronge's Fables, vol. i. fab. 212.) to whoie *. are

he had committed his Wife for fome time ; but he defned to be
releafed. *' H (fays he) it were to turn a bag of Fleas into a
*' Meadow every Morning, and fetch them home again at Night,
" I duril be anfwerable with my Life for the doing of it to a Flea ;
*' but t'other is a Commiffion I dare meddle no farther in."

j^. 314, 315. Which Socrates, and Charephon—In vain affay dfo
long agon ;]

* Arifophanes, in his Comedy of the Clouds, brings in

Socrates and Charephon n eafuring the Leap of a Flea, from the

one's Beard to the other's. Upon which Moufet obfervcs (In-

fe^or, Theatr. lib. 2. cap. 28. p. 276.) Horum dum aucupes

men-
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3 1 j* Whether his S?20ut a perfe<ft Nofe is,

And not an Elephant's Probofcis ;

How many diff'rent Speciefes

Of Maggots breed in rotten Cheefe

;

menfurare faltum curiofule dant operam (ut Arifiophanes loquitur)

?vM()!>» ^^^J>io•^ See T". Coryat\ Preface upon Travel, prefix'd to his

Crudities,

Mo lefs humorous than this, is the Cuftom mentioned by Huetius,

of their chufing at Hardenberg the chief Magiftrate by a Lopfe :

Venimus Hardenb'urgam Minime vero leftori injucutidum

fore puto cognofcere, quo ritu Conful illic creari folet, uti qui-

dem ab Oppidanis accepimus. —

—

Hinc Hardejiburgam fera fub nofte venimus,

Ridetur veteri nobis mos duftus ab £evo ;

Quippe ubi deligitur revoluto tempore Conful>

Barbati circa menfam flatuuntur acervam,

Hifpidaque apponunt attenti, menta Quirites :

Porrigitur feries barbarum, defuper ingens

Beilia, Pes mordax, fueta inter crefcere fordes,

Barbam adiit, felio huic ; gratantur murmare patres,

Atqiie celebratur fubjecta per oppida Conful.

Huetii Comment, de rebus adfe fertinentibus, 1718. p. "^G,

Or the Choice of a Mayor fomewhere in EJfex, by a Calf ; the

Competitors having a Wifp of Hay ftuck in their B—ms. Hi-
iraclitus ridens, a". 66.

f. 315, 316. WhefLiV his Snout a perfcSl Nofe is, — And not

an Elephant's Probofcis ; ] Probofcidis mucro pauIo eft rigidicr,

iit cutem faeilius penetret. Monfeti hifeSlor. Theatr. lib. 2. cap. 28.

See a farther Account of a Flea's Probcfcii, Dr. Hock's Micrograph.

obferv. 53. p. 7,10. Some Microfcopical Obfervations on the

Strudlure of the Spleen and Probofcis of Fleas, by Mr. Anthony Van
Leuenheck F R. S. PhilofcphicalTranfaitions, vol. 25. numb. 307.

p. 231 1, 2312.

^' 3I7> 318. Eo^M many diff'rent Speciefes — Of Maggots breed

in rotten Cheefe \\ .Syj^c/V/i in Editions 1664, 1674, 1684, a'ter'd

to Speciifes, i&8g.

—Others auer, that Mites in Cheefe

Live in a Monarchy, like Bees ;

Have Civil Lanvs, and Magifrates.
Their Rife, their Periods, and Fates,

Like other Ponvers and Stales.

And by a Jirange peculiar Art,

Can hear themjneeze, dijcourfe, andf—/.

(A Pindarick Poem, to the Society of Beaux Efprits,\i. 1!^.)

Vol.11. C f. 32a.

I
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And which are next of kin to thofe

020 Engender'd in a Chandlers, Nofe ;

Or thofe not feen, but underftood.

That live in Vinegar and JVood.

A paultry Wretch he had, half-ilarv'd.

That him in Place of Zany ferv'd,

325 Hight Whachum, bred to dafh and draw.

Not Wine^ but more unwholefome Law

;

To make 'twixtWords and Lines huge Gaps*

Wide as Meridiajis in Maps -,

•^. 322. That live in Vinegar—] See Dr. Hook's AccoMni oi Fi-

negar Wormsy Micrographia, obferv. 57. p. 2 1 6.

ii, 324. In Place of Zany\ A Buffoon, or 'Jack-Pudding, In

Trance he is called Jcan-Pottages, in Italy Macaronies, in Holland

Pickled-Herring. Spedator, numb. 47.

Mx. Theobald, in a Note upon Shakrfpears Play, intitled, ^//'j

nuell that ends vjell, acl 3, vol. 2. p, 401. obfei-ves, " I'hat it

*' was a Foolery pra£tifed at City Entertainments, whilil; the
** Jejler or Zany was in vogue, for him to jump into a large deep
** Cuftard, fet on Purpofe, to fet on a quantity of barren Spectators
*' to laugh ; as our Poet fays in his Hamlet.''^ I do not advance

this without fome Authority, and a Quotation from Ben John/on

will very well explain it :

He ne'er ivill be admitted there n.v.here Vennor comes
\

He may, perchance, in tayl ofa Sheriff's Dinner

Skip Hvith a Rhime 0' th' Table ^vith tie-iv nothings

And take his Almaiti-leap into a Cuftard ;

Shall make my Lady May'refs and her Sifters

Laugh all their Hoods over their Shoulders.

De-uil's an Afs, aft 1. fc. r.

This might occafion as much Mirth as the Cook's ferving up tht

D-ivarf'in a Pie. (See Mr. Cle-veland'sWorks, Ed. 1677. p 103.)

^. 325. Hight Whachum,^ journeyman to Sidrephel, who was
(fays Sir Roger VEftrange) one Tom Jones, a foolilh Wcljhman.

In a Key to a Poem cfMr. Butler's, 170b. in folio, p. 14. Mlmc-
hum is faid to be one Richard Green, wlvo publilhed a Pamphlet of

about five Sheets of bafe Ribaldry, and called, Hudibras in a Snare,

It was printed about the Year 1667.

3 f' 327*
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To fquander Paper, and fpare Ink,

530 Or cheat Men of their Words, fome think*

From this, by merited Degrees,

He'd to more high Advancement rife j

To be an Under-Cottjurery

Or Journeyman Ajlrohger

:

335 His Buf'nefs was to pump and wheedle,

And Men with their own Keys unriddle,

To make them to themfelves give Anfwers,

For which they pay the Necromancers ;

f. -i^zj, 328, 329, 330. To make ^tnuixi Lines and Words huge

Vn/)s, — Wii/s as Msridians in Maps ; — To fquander PapT and
.fpare Ink, — Or cheat Men of their PVords, feme ihinki\ Alluding

either to Bills in Chancery, where fifteen Lines are contained in

each Sheet, and fix Words in each ; ine. Or to blank Inflrtanents

humoroufly bantered by the 5)!'^t'?a/'or, [numb. 563.)
" I T. Blank Efq; of Blank Town in the County of Blank,

*• do own myfelf indebted in the Sum of Blank, to Goodman
" Blank, for the Service he d d me in procuring the Goods
*' following Blank : -ind I do hereby promiie the faid Blank, to
*' pay to him the faid Sum of Blank, on tlie Blank Day of the
*' Month of Blank next enfuing, under the Penalty and Forfeiture
" of Blank."

Your Blanks are ancient iiurr^rsvs Folks ;

There s lohn a ' tyles, and 'John a Nokesi

There's Dajhfcribendoy and hiatus

And innui ;:do, that points at us ;

Ekefo, d^yefee, as I m.-iyfay.

And fo forth-, and l£ catera.

On the Fatnily of the Blanks, M'fcellaneous Poems, publilh-

ed by Z>. L^'vois, 1730. p. 289.

jr. 235, 236. His Bufitefs 'was to pump and nuheedle,— And
Men njoith their cvjn Keys unriddle.'] We have in this Age been
peller'd with Sidrcphels and Wbachums, who were arrived at a
greater Height of Jugling and Cheating than thofe in Hudibras^
Time were : To prove this, I fhall only r,ivc the Reader the Device
o^ iiSidrophel in. M.or-felds, as related hy the spectator, numb, 193 )

** The Dodilor having gained much Reputation by his horafy Fre-
** diilicns, is faid to have had in his Pai lour different Ropes to little

C 3 " Bells,
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To fetch and carry Intelligence

^

340 Ofwhom, and what, and where, and whence.

And all Difco'veries difperfe

Among th' whole Pack of Conjurers 5

What Ctit-purfes have left with them.

For the right Owners to redeem :

345 And what they dare not vent, find out,

To gain themfelves, and th' Art Repute

;

Draw Figures, Schemes, and Horofcopes,

Of NewgateJ BriJewell, Brokers Shops,

*' Bells, which hung in a Room above Stairs, where the Defter
•' thought fit to be oraculous. If a Girl had been deceived by
** a Lover, one Bell was pulled j and if a Peafant had loft a Cow,
** the Servant rang another. This iVIethod was kept in relpedl
*' to all other Paffions and Concerns ; and the fldlful Waiter be-

" low fifted the Enquirer, and gave the Doftor Notice accord-
•* ingly " (Mr. B.J

See an Account of the League between Stephen Taylor and one

Pope, the one to Ileal Horfes, and the other to diicover them.

Abjiracl cf Scot's Hift. cf Witchcraft . Britifi Librarian, numb. 4.

for September, 1737, p. 223. And an Account of a Calabriat

Ajirologer and Phyjician, Turkijh Spy, vol. 6. book 2. Letter 19.

ir. 347, 348. Dranju Figures, Schemes, and Horofcopes,— 0/
^envgate, Brideixell, Brokers S'.ops^ See this Piece of Grimace
in Aftrologers, expofed hy Ben. John/on, Akhymijl, aft i. fc. 3*

P- 537.

f. 353. Who pick'da Fob at Holding-forth,'\

Js ig. At Plays, and at Sermons, and at the SeJ/tons^

"Tis daily their Pra£iicefuch Booty to make ;

OTea, under the GiJlo^vs, at Executions,

*Fhey Jlick not the Stareabouts Purfes to take :

Nay one litncut Grace

uit a better Place,

At Court, and in Chrijimafs, before the King's Face;
Alas thenfor Pity, miij} I bear the Curfe

That only belongs to the cunning Cut-purfe

Ben. Johnfons BartholomcTv Fair, aft 3. fc. 5".

A Frtncb Poet obferves of a Jefuit^ that lie will pick youP
Pocket
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Of Thieves afcendant in the Cart ;

350 And find out all by Rules oi Art

:

Which Way a Serving-man, that's run

With Cloaths or Money away, is gone 5

Who pick'd a Fob at Holdhig-forthy

And where a Watch^ for half the Worth,

355 May be redeem'd j or ftolen Plate

Reftor'd at confcionable Rate.

Befide all this, he ferv'd his Majler

In quality of Poetajier

:

Pocket in the Middle of his Pafer nojier. (Sir Roger VEJlrang^t

Reflexion upon the Fable of a Cat and Venus ^
part i. fable 6i.)

And a Pick-pocket obferving that the Times were pretty difficult,

faid, " The Lord be praifed for it, the Churches are pretty full

" flill." (UEjirange's Fables, part 2. fab. 29. j The Author of the

Tale of a Tub gives us a Reafon why the Preaching of the DiJ^

/enters \% cdXltA holMng-forih (p. 212.) fpeaking of the Preachers

of thofe Times, he fays " That the devout Sifiers, who looked
*' upon all Dilatations of the Ear as Protrufions of Zeal, of fpi-
'* ritual Excrefcences, were fare to honour every Head they fat

** upon, as if they had been cloven Tongues : But efpecial'y that
*' of the Preachers, whofe Ears were ufually of the prime Magai-
" tude, which upon that account he was frequent in expofing
** with all the Advantages to the People : in his rhetoricc^ ^'a-

*' roxyfrns turning fometimes to hold forth the one, and foraetimes
" to holdforth the other, Fro;n which Cuftom, the whole Ope-
" ration of Preaching is to this very Day, among their Profeffors,
** ftyled by the Phraie o^ Holding-forth" Mr. Cu' veland ohferves

{Character of a Diurnal-maker, Works 1 677. p. 108.) " That
*' in the Gibberifh of the Saints of thofe Times, a Hinter dif-
*« fered from a Holder-fort

h"

f. 355, 356.— or fiolen Plate — Refor''d at confcionable Rate.

\

In 1655 Lilly was indifted 0.x. Hickes's-Hall for giving jpdgmenC
for a Reward upon ftolen Goods, but acquitted. (See Hfiory of
his Life, p. 71. and the Indidment, p. U5. General Hiftorical
DiSiicnary, vol. 7. p. 85.)

John Taylor ohkrvts (Figure-flinger, 'Woxlis, p. 13.) that thefe

Gentlemen were ufually paid, v/hether they recovered the ftolei>

Goods or not

;

C3 if
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And Rhymes appropriate could make

"60 To ev'ry Month 1' th' Ahnanack ;

When Terins begin and end could tell,

With their Returns m Doggerel:

When the Exchequer opes and (huts

;

And Sowgeider with Safety cuts ;

365 When Men may eat and drink their Fill,

And when be temp'rate if they will

;

When ufe, and when abflain from Vice,

Figs, Grapes, PLhbctcm)', and Spice,

And as in Prifon mean Rogues beat

'370 Hempy for the Service of the Great j

So Whachum beat his dirty Brains,

T' advance his Mailer's Fame and Gains 5

And like the Devil's Oracksy

Iflofi Goodsyou 'u:ouldfain ba've got.

Go but to hiMy andyoujhullfpted or not.

But he --jLiU gair, -jubether you git or lofe.

tit II baiie his Fee, forfo the Bargain goes,

3^. 359, 360. Ajid Rhymes appropriate could make— To ev\y,

Mbnth i' th^ Ahnanack \\ A Sneer probably upon John Booker,

who, as Lilly obferves, (fee Hijicry 'f his ci.vn Life, p. 28.) made
** excellent Verfes upon the twelve Months, framed according
«' to the Configurations of each."

3^. 368.— Phlehcto/?iy,'] Though this Word, which fjgnifies no
more than lettir,g-Mood, is generally underllood ; yet fome may
poffibly millake the Mea.ning of it, as did Mr. Lo-~jeli?ht (Plain.

Dealer, vol. I. numb. 27. p. 210.) of whom Mrs. Lnitia Lc-ve~

light, his Wife, gives the following Account :
'* We came to

'' town (fays fhe the laft Week, where my poor Dcr.r d.ank
** hard, and fell fo iil that I was alarm'd for him. — The Lady
*' whofe llcufe we lodged at would needs iend for Dr. F'Jile, a Man
** of excellent Learning, but, to borrow a Pbrafe of Shake/pear's,

y It is Jickened o-ver ixnth J_fcciation. When he had felt my
*' Hufaand's Pulfe, and gone through a Courfe of Queftions, he
'S\ turned from whifpering Mr. Juniper, who was in waitinj^, and

*"• fai4
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Put into Doggrel Rhymes his Spells

^

375 Which over ev'ry Month's blank Page

r th' Almanacky ftrange Bilks prefage.

He would an Elegy compofe

On Maggot's fqueez'd out of his Nofe 5

In Lyric Numbers write an Ode on

380 His Miflrefs, eating a Black-pudden :

And when imprifon'd Airefcap'd her.

It puft him with Poetic Rapture.

His Sonnets charm'd th' Attentive Crowd,

By wide-mouth'd Mortal troU'd aloud,

3B5 That, circled with his long-ear'd Guefts,

Like Orpheus look'd among the Beafls j

A Carman % Horfe could not pafs by.

But flood ty'd up to Poetry ;

** faid to me with a phxjical Air, not the Air cf a Phyjicianf

" —Maam, I have ordered Mr. what's his Name, your Spouze's
" Apothecary, to phlebotomize him To-morrow Morning. — To
*' do what with me ? cry'd my poor Hufband, fiarting up in hii
*' Bed ; I will never fuffer it.—No, I am not, I thank God, in fo
** defperate a Condition as to undergo fo damnable an Operation
*' as that is. — .As what is r my Dear, anlwered I, fmlliag ; the
*' Dodlor would have you blooded.—Ay, for bleeding, replied
*' he, I like it well enough; hat for that other Thing he orderedf

" 1 will fooner die than fubmit to it."

3^* 373» 374' ^'^'^ ^'^^ the Devil's Oracles,— Put into Doggrel

Rhymes his Spells,'] The moft reverend, his Grace the Lord Aich-

bilhop of Canterbuty obferves, (Antiquities of Greece, vol. I.

chap. 9 )
" That Py'thia, the Prieilefs oi Apollo, in Pyrrbus's Time,

*' had left off giving Anfwers in Verfe, wliich had been the Cu-
*' ftom of all former Ages from the Foundation ofthe Oracle ; de-
" riving it's Original from Pha-monoe the firft Pythia.^' Vide

Alexand, ab Alexandra, Genial. Dier. lib. 6. cap. 2. De Delphico

Oraculo.

if. 386. Like Orpheus, &c.] See Mr. Fentcns 0/er-vations upon

Mr. Waller's Poems, p. 22, 23.

f. 387. A Carman's Horfc could not pafs by^ See Wafpe's Ac-

C 4
' count
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No Porter's Burthen pafs'd along,

390 But ferv'd for Burthen to his Song

;

Each Window Hke a Pill'ry appears,

With Heads thruft thro', nail'd by the Ears 5

All Trades run in as to the Sight

Of Monfters, or their dear Delight

395 The Galiow Tree^ when cutting Purfe

Breeds Buf nefs for Heroic Verfe,

Which none does hear but would have hung

T' have been the Theme of fuch a Song,

Thofe two together long had liv'd,

400 In Manjion prudently contriv'd

;

Where neither Tree nor Houfe could b^r

The free Detedion of a «SV(7r
jj

And nigh an ancient Obelijk

count of his young Mailer, Ben. Johnforis Bariholomeiu Fair^

aft I. fc. 4.

if. 39 C, 396. 'J he Gallo-jj Tree, ivhen cu'ting Purfe — Breeds

Bufncfs for heroic f^erfe,'\ " I could mak°; ^'cu a true Relation
*' offome if&ys Giflendus, Vanity cfjudklary Afirohgy, p. I 5 I.)

*' who having been told by Jjtrologcrs, that they fhouid die by a
*' Rope, have, to prevent the Shame of the common Gallows,
" hanged themfelves, when they had no other Occahon of Dif-
" content."

jf. 397, 398. Which n:ne does hear hut ivculd haze htwg—T' ha've

been the Theme cffuch a Song.'] Efpecally if the firft Squire Ketc/i

had been the Executioner, of whom it was obferved by his Wife,
" That any Bungler m;ght put a Man to Death, but that her
** Huiband only knew how to make aicntleman die fv, cetly."

f. 400. In Manfion frudently co'itri'v'd \\ Lillys Houfe was at^

florjkam in the Parilh of kPalton upon Thames., where he tcllf us he.

conftantly lived when he was not in London. As to the following

Story, upon which the Poet is fo pleafint, he prudently omits the

ynemion of it in his life, as knowing it could not redound to his

j^onour or Rejjutation. (Mr. B.)

i'- 494'.
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Was rais'd by him, found out by Fijky

£^0^^ On which was written, not in Words,

But Hieroglyphic mute of Bij'ds,

Many rare pithy Saws concerning

The Worth of AJlrologic Learning

:

From Top of this there hung a Rope,

410 To which he faflen'd Tele/cope

,

The Spediacles with which the Stars

He reads in fmallefl CharaSiers.

It happen'd as a Boy, one Nighty

Did fiy his Tarfel of a Kite ;

415 The flrangeft long-wing'd Hawk that flies.

That, hke a Bird of Paradife,

Or Herauld's Martlet^ has no Legs,

Nor hatches young on^s, nor lays Eggs-,

^. 404. — Found out by Fijk,"] La Fijh, a pretended Aftrologer

and Tuf^ler, is mentioned in Fletcher''' Tragedy of Rollo Duke of

Normandy, a£l 4. fc. I, 2, 3.

But Mr. Bulk'- alludes to one Fifi, of whom Lilly obrer\'es (in

his Life, fecond edit. p. 29.) that he was a Licentiate in Phyfic,

and born near Framlingham in Suffolk ; was bred at a Country

School, and dcugned for the Univerfity, but went not thither;

fludying Phyfic and Aftrology at home, which afterwards he prac •

tifed at Cdchejiery after which he came to London, and pradli'ed

there.. Lilly fays, he had good Skill in the Art of Diredions upon

Nativities ; and that he learnt from him many things in that Way,
and how to know good Books in that Art. He was famous about

the Year 1633, and died in the 78th Year of his Age. Z/V/y's Life.,

P- 3«. 39-)

i?, 407. Ma7iy rare pithy Sa'uis\ A "Saw, an old or grave Saying,

a Proverb, a Maxim. Eaily\ Did.

f. 416, 417. That, like a Bird of Paradife, — OrHerauWs
Martlet, has no Legs^ Mr. Willoughby (in his Ornitholcgy, b. 2.

chap. 12. p. 90.) gives the following Account in Proof of the

Birds of Paradife having Legs : " I myfelf, faith Johannes d$

Laet^
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His Train was fix Yards long. Milk-white,

420 At th' End of which, there hung 2i Light,

Inclos'd in La?ithorn made of Papery

That far off like a Star did appear.

This Sidrophel by chance efpy'd.

And with Amazement flaring wide,

425 Blefs us ! quoth he, what dreadful Wonder
Is that, appears in Heaven yonder ?

A Comet, and without a Beard I

Or Star that ne'er before appear'd ?

Last, " have two Birds of Paradife of different Kinds, and have
" feen many others, all which had Feet, and thofe truly, for the
^' Bulk of their L'Odies, fufiiciently great, and very ftrong Legs :

^' The fame is confirmed by Margra-oius Clufius in his Exotics,

" and Wormius in his Mi>Ja;um, p. 295. — Thefe moft beautiful

*' Birds as JUrouandus report?, are called by the Inhabitants of
*' the Molucca Tilands, Ma7iucodiat^r, i. e. God''s Birds. They
*' are cMed Birds of Paradi/e, both for their excellent Shape, and
** Beauty of their Bodies ; and alfo becaufe where they are bred,
*' u'hence they come, and whither they betake themfelvcs is un-
*' known, fmce they are fund only dead. And the Vulgar ima-
" gine them to drop out of Heaven or Paradife." (See Le Blanch

Tra^jailes, parti, chap. 27. p. 115.)

They are of various Colours, lome white and fcarlet, others

white and yellow. (Pu chafe's Pilgrims, vol. 5. book 2. chap. 7.

P- l°5-)

As to the Martlet in Heraldry ; it is a little Bird reprefented with--

oat Feet, but with Legs ; and it is ufed as a Difference, or Mark of
Diftindion, of the Fourth i:rother. (Di^. to Guillim's Difplay of
Heraldry, laftedit.) See an Account of the .5/flf/^- Ma////?, or S-vjift^

(WV.l.ughbfi Ornithology, book 2. p 214.)

3^.427. A Comet, and -xvithout a Beard !'\ See an Account of the

P,V7 t/j and ^ails of Comets, Dr. Harris^ Ajlronomical Dialogues, p.

ir^8 to 145 inclufive, fecond edit. Lexicon Techmcum, under the

Word Comet. Chamhers's Cyclopedia. Baily s Diilionary, fol. edit.

A n Account of the Comet in the Year 1 6 1 8 . 'Jchnfoni Rerum Bri-

tannic, hiifi. lib. 17. p. 530. And an Account of the Nature of

Comets, Spencerh Prodigies, fecond edit. p. 282.

it. 42S,
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I'm certain 'tis not in the Scrowl

430 Of all thofe Beads, andFifli, and Fov/1,

With which, like Indian Plantations,

The learned flock the Conjiellations;

Nor thofe that drawn for Signs have bin.

To th' Houfes where the Planets inn.

^2S ^^ rnuft be fupernatural,

Unlefs it be that Cannon-ball

That, Ihot i' th' Air point-blank upright.

Was borne to that prodigious Height,

f. 428. Or Star that ne'er before appea>''d
r'l

See an Account of
fuch Stars, Yix.Harris'i AJirommtcal Dialogues, p. 6;, 85. Lexicon

Technicum, \xnd.tv x)\G Title oi Fixed Stars. VIt. Fentons Ob/cr-ja-

tions upon Mr. Waller s Poems, quarto, p. 80. Of the new Star that

appeared in the Year 1670. Fhilofopk.Tranfadiois, vol.4, numb,
65. p. 2087. And a fhort Hiftory of feveral new Str.rs that have
appeared within one hundred and fifty Years, to the Year 17 15.
Philo/ophical Tranfa^ions, numb. 346. vol. 29. p. 353.

S?. 429. Pin certain ^tis not in the Scroll, Sec] See Dr. HarnV^
.Ajironomical Dialogues, p. 30.

f. 433, 434. Nor thofe that dravmfor Signs ha've bin, — To th*

Houfes Inhere the Planets inn.] " You fee (fays Dr. Harris, Jfrc-
nomical Dialogues, p. 30.) " why Aftronotncrs call them the twelve
•' Signs ; becaufe they begin, or mark out the Place of the Sun in
*' the Heavens ; and alfo why Jftrologers call them Houfes, be-
*' caufe they afligned them for Dwellings, or Places of abode for
** \h.& Planets. Gafendus (ce Faf^ity cfjudicia'y Aflrclogy, chap.

II. p. 52.) demoiifhes the cclefial Houfes, and merrily obferves

(p. 55.) " That that Man had no dull, nor unplcafant Fancy, who
" firft made the Planets provide Stables for Beafts in the Heavens,
*' and take care of greater Cattle in the twelftli Houfe, and fmaller
*' inthefixth."

j. 436. Unlefs it be that Canncn-balF] * " The Experiment
" was tried by fome foreign Virtuof, \\\\o planted a Piece of Ord-
" nance point-blank againft the Zenith, and having fired it, the
*' Bullet never returned back again ; v/hich made them all con-
" elude that it fticks in the Mark : But Des Cartes was of Opmion
" that it does but hang in the Air." Sec more, Tale cfa Tub^

f.
252,
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That learn'd Philofophers maintain,

440 It ne'er came backwards down again;

But in the Airy Region yet.

Hangs like the Body of Mahomet

:

For if it be above the Shade,

That by tht Eart/fs round Bulk is made,

445 'Tis probable it may from far

Appear no Bullet, but a Star.

This faid, he to his Engine flew,

Plac'd near at Hand, in open View,

And rais'd it 'till it leveli'd right

4^0 Againfl the Glow-n,vorm Tail of Kite,

Then peeping thro', Biefswsl (quoth he)

It is a Planet now I fee

;

And, if I err not, by his proper

Figure^ that's like Tobacco-Jiopper,

455 It fhould he Saturn: yes, 'tis clear,

'Tis Saturn, but what makes him there ?

He's got between the Dragons Tail,

** A Pay of Light runs between the Sun and Earth in fix oi*

•* feven Minutes ; and yet a Cannon-ball, ruppofing it to move all

" the Way as faft as when it jail: parts from the Gun, cannot ar-

*' rive at the Sun in twenty-five Years." (Dr. Harris's Afironoin.

Diah^ues, p. 75.) And at one of the fixed Stars in 50000 Years,

(Id. ib. p. 82.)

f. 453, 454, 455. And, ifI err not, by his proper—Figure, that's

tike Tobacco Jiopper,—It Jhould be Saturn,— ] If a Tobacco ftopper

is turned fo, a~. to have around Knob Ihooting out with two Ends,

(and there are many fuch) it will be like the Print we have of Sa-
turn in many Books of Allronomy. (Dr. JV. W.J

"Dv. Harris '(cQ Jfroncmical Dialogues, p. 134., 135.) calls this

but a mere Ridicule: "Though (he fays, it has its Ufe ; for it

" imprefles itfelf, and the Thing ibonger in the Memory than per-
*^ haps a more juft and ferious Defcription would have done."
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And farther Leg behind o' th' Whale ;

Pray Heavn divert the fatal Omen,

460 For 'tis a Prodigy not common :

And can no lefs than the TVo?'ld's End,

Or Natures, Funerd portend.

With that he fell again to pry.

Thro' Perfpedlive more willfully,

465 When by Mifchance the fatal String,

That kept the towriJig Fowl on wing.

Breaking, down fell the Star: Well fhot.

Quoth Whachwny who right wifely thought

H' had levell'd at a Star, and hit it:

470 But Sidropbely more fubtil-witted,

Cry'd out, What horrible and fearful

Portent is this, to fee a Star fall

;

It threatens Nature, and the Doom
Will not be long before it come !

475 When Stars do fall, 'tis plain enough.

The Day ofJudgmefifs not far off:

3^. 461, 462. And can no Je/s than the World*s End,—Or Nature's

Funeral portend.] Spencer thus defcribes the Fears of the Vulgar,

upon the Appearance of a blazing Star

:

Thus asjhejied, her EyesJhe hack^Mard threvj

As fearing Ei/il that piirfu'd herfajl ;

And herfairjcllcw Locks behind herfetUf
^

Loofely dfpers'd ivith Puffof e-v'ry blafi ;

All as a blazing Star dothfar (ut-cajl

His hairy Beams, andfaming Locks difpred'.

At Sight 'whereof the Peoplefand aghaft ;

But thefage Wizard tells, as he has read,

^hat it importunes Death, and doleful Drerihead.

(Fairy ^eeti, book 3. canto i. ft. 16. vol. 2. p. 371.
Vide Wolfi Ledion. Memorab. par. poli. p. 950.)

;^. 475. When Stars dofall,]

Sxpe enim ftellas vento impendente videbis
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As lately 'twas reveal'd to l^edgwkki

And fome of us find out by Magkk.

Then fince the Time we have to live

480 In this World's fliorten'd, let us ftrive

To make our bell; Advantage of it.

And pay our LoiTes with our Profit.

This Feat fell out, not long before

The Ktiight, upoA the forenam'd Scorej

485 In Quefl of Sidrophel advancing,

Was now in ProfpecS of the Manjion:

Whom he difcov'ring, tun'd his Glafs^

And found far off, 'twas Hudibras.

Whachum (quoth he) look, yonder, fomd

490 To try, or ufe our Art are come:

The one's the learned Knight y feek out.

And pump 'em what they come about.

Whachum advanc'd, with all SubmilT'nefs

T' accoil 'em, but much more their Bus'nefs i

Praecipites ccelo labi Virgil. Georg. I. 365, 356.

And oft before ievipefuom Winds cirife

Thejeeming Stars fall headlongfrom the Skies. Mr. Dryden;

Non catlere in terram ftellas k fidera cernis.

Litcret. lib. 2. p. 2cg.

Vide irdfi Lecilon. Mentorc.b. fiibAnn, 765. par. l. p. zoo. Hoc
tempore itella; de caelo delapfe funt : fir^nificantes Papam & Cleri-

cos, ac Ecdefis optiniates de negotiis ca'lcRibus, quorunj cura Tola

ibiis illis demandata eflet, defcifcere, &c tcrrenis mundi rebus fe in-

Volvere.

>*'. 477. As lately ''tnjuas rc'veaVd to Sedgwick.] William Sedg-

tvjick, a whimfical Enthufiaft, fometimes a Prefl>yterian, fome-

times an Independent ; and at other Tiir^es an Jnabapti/l : Some-
times a Prophet, and pretended to foretell Things out of the Pulpit

to the Deftruflion of ignorant People ; at other I imes pretendvid

to Revelations, and upon Pretence of a Viiion that Loomfday was

at
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495 Me held a Stirrup while t\\Q Knight

From Leathern Ba're-bones did alight j

And taking from his Hand the Bridle,

Approach'd the dark Squire to unriddle:

He gave him firxl the Time o' th' Day,

500 And welcom'd him, as he mightfay : [ther

He afk'd him whence they came, and whi-

Their Bus'nefs lay ? Quoth i^^^/^i?, hither.

Did you not lofe?

—

^^^^X^nRalpho, nay;

Quoth Whachum^ Sir, I meant yourWay!

505 'YoMx Knight—Quoth i^^^i^.^^, is a Lover

^

And Pains intolerable doth fufFer :

For jL(?i;^rJ-Hearts are not their own Hearts,

Nor Lights, nor Lungs, and fo forth downwards.

What Time ?—Quoth Ralpho, Sir, too long,

ff I o Three Years it off and on has hung —
Quoth he, I meant what Time o the Day 'tis

;

Quoth Kalpho, between feven and eight 'tis.

at Hand, he retired to the Koufe of S>ir Francis RuJJclm Ca?7t-

bridgepire : And finding feveral Gentlemen at Bowls, called upon
them to pi-epare for their Diliblution ; telling them, that he had
lately received a Revelation, that Doomjday would be fome Day
the Week following. Upon which they ever after called him
Doom/day Sedgvjick, {Woodh Athencs Oxon. part 2. col. 335, 336.
firll edit.)

•j[. 49 1 . The one's the learnedKnight ;] It appears from Lillfs Life,

that he and the Knight were acquainted ; io that from hence, and
the Knight's Figure, he might well know him at a Diihince : I need
not obferve (for every Reader will readily do it) how naturally

irhachum m2k.Qs a Difcovery of the Knight's Hufinefs from Ralpbo^

and how artfully he communicates it to Sidrophcl. Upon this Dif-

covery is founded the Knight's Surprize, and his learned Debate
with the C onjurer, which is gradually worked up to fuch a Warmth,
as neceflarily involves the Knight in a fourth Engagement, where-

by he happily gains" a fecond Vidory. (Mr. B.J
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Why then (quoth Whachum) my Cmsll^f'^

Tells me, the Dame has a hard Heart-,

r 1 5 Or great Eftate—Quoth Ralphs a Jointer,

Which makeshim have fo hot a Mind t' her^

Mean while the Knight was making Water^

Before he fell upon the Mattery

Which having done, the Wizard {\:eps iil|

C20 To give him fuitable Reception

;

But kept his Bus'nefs at a Bay,

Till WhacJown put him in the Way;
Who having now, by Ralpho's Light,

Expounded th' Errandof the Aw^/^/'i

525 And what he came to know^ drew near^

To whifper in the Confrere Ear,

Which he prevented thus : What was't^

Quoth he, that I was faying laft.

Before thefe Gentleme?i arriv'd?

530 Q^oihWhachufn, Venus you retriev'd,

jj'. 550. ^/c//' Whachum, Venusjoa rr/r/V-z'V] Whachum h^v'm^

pumped Ralphy and learnt of him the Bufinefs they came about,

tells it to his Mafter in afirological Cant; Mars and Fenus are the

Lover, and his Miftrefs in Oppofition. bhe is not Firgo, therefore

^IVidovj. [Br. B.J

•p.
5 3 J, 536. Has Saturn nothing to do in it ? — One tenth o/^s.

Circle to a Minute.
'\ The Planet Saturn is thirty Years (or there-

about) going round the Zodiac ; three Years being the tenth of his

Circle, the Conjurer told the Knight he knew his Errand. Saturni

circuitus abfolvitur folammodo intra annos proxime triginta, Gaf.
/endi AJironcmia, lib. 3. cap. 2. " The Time of his Revolution
••* (fays Dr. Harris, JJlronomical Dialogues, p. 13 1.) is about thir-
*' ty Vears, or more exa£Uy fpeaking in 10759 I^^ysj 6 HourSj
*' 36 Minutes."

Then lojl is fullen Saturn'j ample Bounds,

Who once in thirty Tears the Worldfurrounds.

(J. TaylorV^er^/, p. 132.)

>-539>
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In Oppofition with Mars,

And no benigne friendly Stars

T' allay the Effed. • Quoth Wizard, So !

In Virgo ? Ha ! quoth Whacbum, No ;

^'i^i^ Has Saturn nothing to do in it ?

One tenth of 's Circle to a Minute,

'Tis well, quoth he.—Sir, you'll excufe

This Rudenefs, I am forc'd to ufe.

It is a Scheme and Face of Heaven,

540 As th' AfpeSls are difpos'd this EveUy

I was contemplating upon.

When you arriv'd; but now I've done.

Quoth Hudibras, if I appear

Unfeafonable in coming here

545 At fuch a Time, to interrupt

Your Speculations, which I hop'd

AffiiVance from, and come to ufe,

'Tis fit that I afk your Excufe.

f, 539, 540. ItisaSchf'mea?idFaceofHea-oc)2,—As tlJ' AfpeSis

ere difpos d this E-ven.'\ See this Piece of Grimace expofed, Scot's

Difco-very of Witchcraft^ book ll. chap. 21.

f. C4J, (;46. To interrvpt— Tour Speculations^

From the fucceedin^- Part of this Canto, 'tis plain that Sidrcphel

did not gain the fame Credit with- Htydih-as, that another Fortune'

Teller did with the Perfon who confulted him in a matrimonial
Cafe. (See VEJiranges Fables, part 2. fib. 6.) " A Fellow (fays

*' he) that had a Wambling towards Mntrimony, confulted a Man
" of Art in Moor-Fields, whether he fhould marry or not ? T he
" cunning Man put on his confidering Cap. and gave him this

" fhort Anfwer : Pray have a Care ho'i'j you mar-'-y Huvd over
*' Head (fays he) as People frequently do ; for you are a lolt Man
*' if you go that Way to Work. : But if you can have the Heart
** to forbear your Spoufe s Company for three Days and Nights,
f* well told, after you two are Man and Wife, I will be bound
Vol. II. D " te
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By no Means, Sir, quoth Sidrophel,

550 The Stars your coming did foretel 5

I did expedt you here, and knew.

Before you fpake, your Bufinefs too.

Quoth Hudibras, make that appear.

And I fhall credit whatfoe'er

555 You tell me after, on your Word,
Howe'er unhkely, or abfurd.

You are in Lovet Sir, with a Widoiv,

Quoth he, that does not greatly heed youy

*' to burn my Books if you don't find the Comfort of it. The
** Man took the Virgin to his wedded Wife, and kept his Di-
** fiance accordingly ; while the Woman in the mean Time took
*' Pet, and parted Beds upon it, and fo the Wizard faved his

«* Credit."

Lefs fortunate in this Refpeft was Dr. William Ramfey, with

\v\iovciJii . Toung was acquainted, [Set Sidrophel Fapnlans, '^. t,i )

*' Who publickly boafted of Slcill enough in Aftrology, to fore-

*' know a Man's Fate, particularly whether he were born to be
*' rich, fortunate in Marriage, ^c. and depended fo much upon
*' it as to afTure himfelf of great Wealth, and happy Nuptials

:

*' Who yet died poor in a Gaol, after he had married iuch a
*' Wife, as prevailed on him to write that Satyr, intitled, Con-
**

j'^S^""''
Conjurgium."

Some of the Saints of thofe Times, in Cafes of Matrimony,

took a different Method, and pretended to feek the Lord, as ap-

pears from the following Prayer of Mr. George S-xvathe, Minifler

of Denham in Suffolk. (See his Prayers puUiJhed 1739> p. 15.)
•' O my good Lord, l^c. I this Night defire thy Counfel in Behalf
•' oi Roger Horjieede o^ Hengrea-ve : fhou. Lord, knoweft whether
*' it be better for him to live a fingle Life, cr to marry the firll

*' Woman that was propounded to him, with whom he has been
*' thrice, who loves him well ; or to accept of the fecond Maid
*' proffered him, which is farther off, whom he hath only feen

*' once, iht hxiving carnal Friends , and more Beauty, and more
*' pleafing Behaviour than the former, who hath godly Friends

:

*' Yet at this prefent I know neither of thefe, nor any of their

«' Friends by Name or Face. Lord, I defire thy fpecial Council
*' which I fhall advife him unto, or to live as he is. I know not
*' of thefe three I hings which is beft for him to chufe : I pray

«' thee
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And for three Years has rid your Wit

560 And Paffion, without drawing Bit

:

And now your Bus'nefs is to know
If you Ihall carry her or no.

Quoth Hiidibras, you're in the right.

But how the Devil you come by't,

565 I can't imagine , for the Stars,

I'm fure, can tell no more than a Horfe ;

Nor can their Afped:s (though you pore

Your Eyes out on 'em) tell you more

** thee guide me in my Judgment, that fo I may in due Time
*' dired him what Way to chufe, what to do. 1 hou, O my God,
*' knowea what Way is beft, what Courfe will be moft for thy
*' Glory, and for his Good. Lord, he defires to refign his Will
*' to thy Will, he defires to go in that Way wherein thou wilt meet
** him, wherein thou wilt biefs him, wherein he may gain thee
*' moft Glory in his i ife and Converfation. If thou vvilt continue
** to him the Gift of Chaftity, as thou haft for thirty-five Years,
*' tlien perfuade his Heart that Way : Jf thou wilt have him accept
*' of the firft Offer, then diredl him that Way: If thou vvilt have
" him take the fecond ProiFer, then counfcl him that Way, or ihew
" to me which of thefe Ways is beft, that I may direci him as
*' from thy JJounfcl. Lord, let thy .'^and appear in the pitching
" of his heart upon that Choice, which thou wouLft have him
** make ; let thy Providence appear in his choice. Hear my De-
** fires. Petitions, and Kequefts for him."

f. 550. The Stars your coming did foretel.'\ " How to determine
** their Influence particular (fi.ys the Author of the Tarkijh Spy^
** vol. 8. book 4. letter 10.) by Divination, by calculating Nati-
" vitie5, erecting Horofcopes, and other Schemes of Ajtrclogy :

** To foretel l^hings to come, to avoid progno.Hcated Evils, and
•' engrofs all happy Events ; to predict other Mens Fates, whilftr

•' we are ignorant of our own, ^c. is a Thing which appears to
*' me beyond the Power of human Reafon, and a Science built on
" Sand.-

;^» 557* ^°^ ^'^ ^^ Loi>ey Sir, nvith a Wido'w.'\ See Gip/eyy For-

tune-Teller to bir Roger de Co-jerley, Speaator, N® 1 30.

f. 565. 566. For the Stars— Vm fure can tell

m more than a Hor/e.'l Paracelfus according to Mr. Webfier, Dif-

D 2 playing
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Than th' Oracle of Sieve and Sheers %

^70 That turns as certain as the Spheres

:

But if the Devi's of your Counfel,

Much may be done, my noble Donzel

;

And 'tis on his Account I come.

To know from you my fatal Doom.

57 S Quoth Sidrophel, if you fuppofe.

Sir Knighty that I am one of thofe,

I might fufped:, and take the Alarm^

Your Bus'nefs is but to inform

;

flaying offuppofed Witchcraft, chap. 17. p. 340.) was of a different

Opinion. Praeterea (ideribus nota funt omnia, quae in natura ex

iftunt : unde (inquit) fapiens dominabitur Allris : is fapiens, qui

virtutes illas ad fui obedientiam cogere poteft.

Nay fome Aftrologers (fee GaJ/indius Vanity of Judiciary Afro-'

logy^ p. 6.) fuppofed, " That in the Zodiac were twelve Princely
*' Gods prefiding over the twelve Signs, there being befides thirty

** other Stars as privy Councillors to thofe Deities ; which did
*' obferve and recount all Occurrences upon Earth, that the ceUjiial

*' Senate might confult and decree accordingly."

f. 569. Than th' Oracle of Sieve and Sheers?^ See the Manner of
trying this foolifh Experiment in Wierus (De pr^Jiigiis Deemonmny

Jib. 2. cap. 12. p< 196.) and vciScoty (Difcovery of Witchcraft ^ book
J2. chap. 17. p. 262. book 16. chap. 5. p. 478.)

y^ 572. • My fioMe Donzel 1 oj: Don. The Word
ufed by Face to Surley, who (in Ben Johnfon's Akhjmifi, aft 4. fc,

3. and fc. 6.) adled the Part of a Spaniard.

f, 578. But to inform.'] At that Time there was
a fevere Inquilition againll Witches, Conjurers, iSc. (Mr. W.) as

there was at the Beginning of the Reign of King James the FirJI.

I find in Rymers Feedera, vol. 16. p. 666. a fpecial Pardon from
King James to Sitnon Read, for pradifing the Black-Art.

f. 580, Tou have a ivrong So-iv by the Ear.] One of Sancho

Pancha\ proverbial Expreffions, " He that thinks to grunt at me,
• has a wrong Sow by the Ear." (Doji !^i.\ote, vol. 2. chap. 20,

p. 249.)
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But if it be, 'tis ne'er the near,

580 You have a wrong Sow by the Ear;

For I afTure you, for my Part,

I only deal by Ruks ofArt ;

Such as are lawful, and judge by

Concluiions oi AJlrology

:

^S^ But for the Devi/, know nothing by him.

But only this, that I defy him.

Quoth he. Whatever others deem ye,

I underftand your Metonymy :

f. 581, 582. For I aj/tireycu, for wy Part,—1 07ily deal by Rules

f)fArt7\ Gajfendus ohkxvz^, {(zQ Vanity ofJudida''yJJiroIcgy,Tp. I 36.)
" That Heminga, a Modern, having propofed thirty eminent Na-
*' tivities, and reduced them to ftrift Examination, according to
** the beft Rules of Art : He declared, that the Experiments did
" by no means agree with the Rules, fad Events bel'alHng fuch as

" were born under the moft happy and promiling Pofitions of
*' Heaven ; and good befalling fuch as the Heavens rrowned upon,
** and threatened all the Ruin and Miichief unto, that can be ima-
** gined : And therefore concluded, that j^ftrclcgsrs, when they
" give Judgment of a Nativity, are generally the whole Heavens
" wide of the Truth." Nay Cardan himfelf owned, (fee Gajfen"

dus''s Vanity of Judiciary Aftrology, p. 159.) " That of forty Things,
** fcarce ten happened right."'

3^. 584. Conclufions of Jjlrology.'] Mr. Ward, Rhetoric-Profejfor

of Grejham-College, (fee his Lives of the Proffori, p. 126.) informs
us, that the learned IVJr. Gataksr defiring Mr. Henry Briggs, the firft

Geometry-Proffor of that College, to give him his Judgment con-

cerning Judiciary Afrology? his Anfwer was, " That he conceived
*' it to be a mere Sylrem of groundlefs L'onceits.' And Mr,

,
Oughtred calls him the Mirrour of the Age, for his e^fcellent Skill

in Geometry. Tacitus of old has expofcd them, (fee Sir Henry Savile's

Tranflation, vol. 3. b. i. p. 44 ) Kircher fpeaks contemptibly of
them, (Athatiafii Kircheri itiner. exfiatic. in Globurn Joiis, p. 213.)
Non polTum non improbare improbam quorundam Aftrologoram
audaciam & temeritatem, qui tam tuto & confidenter de fortuna,

& eventibus, turn regnorum, tum nationum fecuturis vaticinantur,

dum AUrologiam intkllibilibus veritatis regulis aflringerc fe pofTe

putant. Wolfus (Lexicon. Memorab. par. i. p. 796.) has given a

P 5 remarkable
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Your Words of fecond-hand Intention,

^90 When Things by wrongfulNamesyoum&n^

The myftick Senfe of all your Termsj [tion ^

That are indeed but Magic Charms,

To raife the Devil, and mean one Thing,

And that is down-right Conjuring :

remarkable Account of an Anrologer's Son at Milain^ who was
hanged, and thereby had eluded all his Tathers Art. (See the

Art tully expofed, Dijjertat. Fa-uorini Philojophi adiier/us eos, qui

ChaUisi appeliatitu, . J. GeHii Nc^. .'ittic iib. 14. cap. i. Jo.

Ttci Miranaula, lib. 6 tom. I. p. 397. Fra. FaUfii,]Jh. de Sacra

PhiUfophia., cap. 31 Tu'hfi Spy, vol. 8. b. 4 chap. 10. Cajfen-

diiss Vanity of judiciay /Jirclogy, painm. Preface to Dr. Long's

u^ji ono?ny, p 5. ^nd Dr. \, am-.s Toungs Sid. ophcl Vapulans, p 34.

where tis fully expofed by many learned Men, who Iludied that

Art.)

if. 588. / widerJiand your MctonyinyP^ Metcnymy is a Figure in

T.hetotick, which iuiplies a changing or putting of one Name or

'J hing for another : As when the Laufe is put for the EfFeft, the

Subjed for the Adjunft, or contrarily.

"jr. 592, 593- That are indeed but magic Cha' ms,—'To rai/e the

Devil, ] Moftray fT-an^eh, vol 2. p. 334. 1 feems to difpute

the Poflibility of raifmg the L evil ; and endeavours to confirm his

Opinion by a remarkable Story oi Ba:onL , a Z)^«;_/^ Pri Toner

of ^ ar, who was confined in one of the Prifons of itockhclm, for

having been convicted of a Defign ot treating with the Devil, for

a certain Sum of Money, which at that 1 ime he Itood in extieme

Need of— .\nd to this End ; initead of Iuk:, he had v/ith his own
Blood figned a Bond, by which he himfelf, and fome •. ompanions,

of his (who for want of Money and Credit had figned it m the

fame iV;anntr firm y and truly ii,ade their Souls over to the infer-

nal Spirit after their Deaths, upon Condition, that he would pay
them down that Sum : But neither he, nor any of the reft could

•compafs their defired 1 nd, nofwithftanding all the Pains they took

about it: Going byNighis under Gibbets, and in Bur) ing-Places

to call upon him, and dcfnc him to truft them ; but neither Body
nor Spirit (fays he) ever came to treat with them : At laft one of
them finding the Devil would no: help him, determined to try what
he could do for himfelf; and having robbed and murdered a Man,
he was taken up, tried and executed, and in his Confcflion he
owned the Iranfadlion and Intent. And in Baron L—r-'s Cham-

bei:
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595 And in itfelf more warrantable.

Than Cheats or Canting to a Rabble^

Or putting Tricks upon the Moon,

Which by Confed'racy are done.

Your ancient Conjurers were wont

600 To make her from her Sphere difmount,

ber the Bond was found, but torn to Pieces, as void, and of none

EfFea.

ir. 599, 600. Your ancient Conjurers ivere nvont—To make her

from her Sphere di/mount.'] This Power was afcribed to them by the

Heathen Poets. Thus Virgil fpeaks, (Biicol. Eel. 8. 6g, 70.)

Carmina vel coelo pofTunt diducere Lunam.
Carminibus Circe focios mutavit Ulyffei.

Pale Phoebe dravjn by Verfe, from Hea-ven defends^

And Circe changd ^^vith Charms UlyfTes' Friends.

Mr, Dryden.

And Canidia, the Witch in Horace^ boafts of her Power in this

Refpeft.

Mesque terra cedit infolentije.

An qux movere cereas imagines

(Ut ipfe nofti curiofus) & Polo

Diripere Lunam . Horat. Canid. Epod. 17. 75, ^f.

And the Witch in Owd pretended to the fame Power.

Te quoque Luna traho, l^c. Metamorph. 7. 207, l^c*

And thee Titaniay)-©//; thy Sphere I hail.,

Though Brafs refunding, thy Extre7nes a^oail. Mr. G. Sandys.

This Opinion feems to be fneered by Propertitis, in the following

Lines, (lib. i. Eleg. i. 19.)

At vos deduftae quibus eft fallacia Luna;,

Et labor magicis facra piare focis.

En agedum Dominse mentem convertite noftrse,

Et facite ilia meo palleat ore magis.

Tunc ego crediderum vobis, & fidera & amnes
PofTe Cyteinis ducere carminibus.

Vide Tibull. de Faflnatrice, lib. i. eleg. 2.

The Author of this Opinion, [zs Mr. Sandys oh^tTVts, Notes up-
on the 7 '^1 Book of 0-vid's Meta?no'-ph. p. 144. edit. 1640.) was
Aglcnice the Daughter of Hegemon, " Who beirg fkilful in AJlro-
*' nomy, boafted to the iTi'^^^/Z^j:?/ Women, (foreknowing the i ime
** of the Eclipfe) that flie ihould perform it at fuch a Seafon,

D 4
*' which
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And to their Incantations ftoop ;

They fcorn'd to pore .thro' Telefcope,

Or idly play at Bo-peep with her.

To find out cloudy, or fair Weather,

605 Which ev'ry Almanack can tell

Perhaps, as learnedly, and well

As you yourfelf—Then, Friend, I doubt

You go the farthefl Way about

:

Your modern Indian Magician

610 Makes but a Hole in th' Earth to pifs in,

*' which happening accordingly, they gave Credit to her Decep-
*' tion. Nor is it a Wonder, fays Fi'ves, that thofe learned
" M^n namely, Pindant^ and Stejichorus) fhould believe, that the
*' Moon was drav/n down from Heaven, fince a Sort of Men, as

" we remember, believed an Afs :iad d-ank her up ; becaufe as

•*' {he fhone in the River where he drank, a Cloud en the fudden
** overfnadowed her : For this the Afs was imprifoned, and, after

*' a legal Trial, immediately ripped up, to let the Moon out of his
*' Belly, that (he might fnine out as formerly. ' Columbus impofed

upon tlie Jamaicans in the fame Manner, by foretelli ;g an Eclipfe

to happen two Days after, which they took for a Miracle.

(PiDcLij'c'Si Pilg.ims, vol. 5. p. to6,)

if. 609, 610. 7'our mode 71 Indiclk Magician—Makes but a Hch
in th* Earth to pifs in, &c.] J he Tranflator of Toquipuda, in-

titlcd, The Spanijh Maunds-vi:>e, fol. 6?. gives us the following Ac-
count; " Amongft other Things, which are written in the il/^/-

•*' leus Malefcc-im you fnall f rd, that the Commiffioners having
•' apprehended certain SorcereiTes, v.ilkd one of them to fhew what
*' ihe could do ; alTuring her Life, on Condition, that from thence
*' forward Ihe (hould no more cltend in the like : Whereupon, go-
*' ing out into th'. Fields in the ^refence of the Ccmmiirioner;,
*' and many others, fne made r. Pit in the Ground with her Hands,
** making Wate the ein % \< hich being done, ihe ftirred about the
** Unie with one of her Fingers, out of which by little and
" little, after {he had made certain Charaaers, and mumbled a
** few Words, there role a Vapour, which afcending unward
** like a Smoke, began to thicken of itfelf in the n:id<l: hi ths
*f Region of the Air, gathering and making there a black fearful
*' Clcud, which call out fo many Thunders and Lightnings, that
'* it feemed to be ^ Thing belhjh and infernal. The Woman re-

*' maining
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And llraight refolves all Queilions by't.

And feldom fails to be i' th' right.

The Rofy-Crucian Way's more fure

To bring the Devil to the Lure ;

^15 Each of 'em has a fev'ral Gin,

To catch Intelligences in.

Some by the Nofe with Fumes trapan 'em.

As Dunjlan did the DeviV^ Grannum'.

Others with Characters and Words,

620 Catch 'em, as Men in Nets do Birds;

« malmiKT all this while ftill, a^ked the Commiffioners at lafl,

-•' where Siey would have that Cloud difchargc a great Quantity of

«' Stones ? ihsy pointir.g to a certain Place, where it could do no

«' Hurt, the Cloud of a fudden began to move itfelf with a great,

«' furious Blullering of Winds ; and in a (hort Space, coming oyer

« the Place appointed, difcharged a great Number of Stones like

*« a violent Shower, direaiv within the Compafs thereof.
"_

..See

Tranjels of Le Blanc, part 2/ chap. 23. p. 302. and fomethmg re-

markable, IVclJii LutioTi. Mimorak. par. i. p. 278. and other Sto-

ries of this Kind, with a Confutation, Sect's I>:fco^ery of U itcu-

craft, chap. 13. p- to.)

>^ 617, 618. Seme by the Kcfe n.>:ith Fumes trafan em, Js

Dunftaa dLi the De-uil s Grannum.'] St. Dunfian was made Arch-

biihoD of Canterbury, Anno 961 . His Skill in the liberal Arts and

Sciences (Qualiiicaticns much above the Gt':i:is cf the Age he

lived in) gained him firft the Name of a Conjurer, and then of a

Saint. He is revered as fuch by the Rofnanijis, v, ho keep an Hcly-

Dav, in Honour of him, vearly on the 19' of A%. i:\\eMonk,p

Writers have filled his Life with R mamick Stories, and among the

reft with thus mentioned by our Poet : He was (fay they) once

tempted to Lewdnefs by the De^;!, under the Shape of a fine

Lady ; but inilead of yielding to her Temptations, he took the

Dtvil by the Nofe with a Pair of red-hot longs. (See EngUj/j

Martyro'.ogy, hy :i Catholtck PneJ}, 1608. p. 244. IVheatkfs Ra-

tional lUujlrat. fol. edit. p. 66. Wir.Jlan>ey% England s Wortmes,

P ^5 ) ^, ,

V 61Q Others ivith Charaders and Words, &c.] See C'^auctr %

third Book of Fame, works 1602. fol. 267. Wcbfta'% Difplaymg of

/uppcs'dUitchaaft^ ^h7^^. 17^ -2. I2\,'dc,
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And fome with Symbolsy Signs, and Tricks,

Engrav'd in Planetary Nicks,

With their own Influences will fetch 'em

Down from their Orbs, arreft, and catch 'em;

625 Make 'em depofe and anfwer to

All ^ejiionsy e'er they let them go.

jr. 627, 628. Bumbaftus kepfa De-vil's Bird— Shut in the Pum-
tnel of his Snvord ] Naudteus (in his Hijiory of Magic, tranflated

hy Da-jies, chap. 14. p. 185.) obierves of this familiar Spirit,

*' That tho' the Alchemifts maintain, that it was the Secret of the
*' Philofopher s Stone ; that yet it were more rational to believe
*' that if there was any thing in it, it was certainly two or three

" Dofes of his Laudanum, v\ hich he never went without, becaufe
*' he did ftrange things with it, and ufed it as a Medicine to cure
*' almoft all Difeafes.'

Paracelfus had fuch an Opinion of his own Chemical Nofrums, that

he gloried he could make Men immortal by the Philcfophers Stone,

potable Gold, and other Arcana; and yet he hi ir. felt" died at the

Age of forty-fcven. [Viie. Arcana Paracelji Op. VanHdmont, p.

479. Svciho. Bro^vne'sFiilgar Errors, book 3. chap. 12. Woljii

LeBion, Memorab, par. 2 p. 284, 285.)
Paracelfus was called Aurclius, Philippus. Pafacelfus, Theophra-

ftus, Bomhajhis de Hobenheim. He was born at the Village ot Ein-

fdlcn, two German Miles diftant from the Helvetic Tigurum, now
called Zurich. It is faid, that for three Years he was a Soiaj-

gelder. His Father, William Hohenheim (a bale Child of a

RIafter of the Teutonic Order) not only left him a CoUeftion of
rare and valuable Books, but committed him firit to the Care of
Trithemius Abbot of Spanheim, and afterwards to Sigifmund Fug-
ger of Zurich, famous for his Chemical Arcana. According to

his own Account, he vifited all the Univerfities of Europe ; and
at twenty Years of Age had fearched into the Mines of Germany
^nA Rujjia, 'till at l,aft he was taken Prifoner by the Tartars, and
by them fent to Conftantinople. In his Travels he obtained a
Colle£lion of the moil fovereign Remedies for all Dillempers,

from Dodtors of Phyfic, Barbers, old Women, Conjurers, and
Chemiils ; and was afterwards employed as a Dotlor and Surgeon
in Armies, Camps, and Sieges. He fignaliied himfelf at firll by
a ralli iaconfideratc Uie of Mercury and Opium in the Cure of the

Leprofy, Pox, Ulcers, and Dropfies. The Efficacy of Mercury
was not at that Time well underftood ; and according to the

then Opinion, Opium being cold in the fourth Degree, the Ufe
of
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Biimhajliis kept a Deijil\ Bird

Shut in the Pummel of his Sword,

That taught him all the cunning Pranks,

€30 Of pafl and future Mountebanks,

Kelly did all his Feats upon

The Devil's Looking^GlaJ's, a St07ie

;

of it, through Fear, was very much negleiled ; infomuch that by
his Radinels and Boldnefs in the Ul'e ot thefe, he performed many
Cures, which the regular Fbyficians could not do ; Amongfl; which
that on Frobenius of Bajll was the moft remarkable ; for through his

Intereft he was invited by the IVIr. gill rates of that Place to read pub-
lic Leflures in Phyfic and Philolophy : V^ here he foon ordered the

Works oi Galen and Juicema to be burnt ; dec!?,ring to his Audi-
tors at the fame I ime, that if God would not affill him, he would
advife and confult with the Devil. (Vide Z-u.inger's. Theatrum, p.

227. Boerhaaue's Chemijiry, vol. 6. p. 22. Collier s Di^ionary.)

(Mr. M.) Probably from his affetled Language, fwelling and bluf-

tering Nonfenfe, came the Word Bonibaji.

it. 63 1, 632. Kelly did all his Feats upon— The DenjiVs Looking-

glafs, a Stone,^ This Kelly was Chief Seer (or, as Lilly calls him.

Speculator X.0 Doctor Dee, Life, p. 99.) was bon.'at ^orr^fr, and
bred an Apothecary, and was a good Proficient in Chemijlry^

and pretended to have the Grafid Elixir (or Philoj'ophers ttone)

which Lilly in his Life (p. loi.) tells us he made, or at leaft

received ready made from a Frier in Germunyy on the Confines

of the Emperor s Dominions. He pretended to fee Apparitions

in a Chryital, or Berryl Looking-Glafs (or a round Stone like a

Chryftal.) ^/^/cc Palatine ci Poland, Pucel a learned FloreniinCy

and Prince Rofemberg of Ger?nany, the Emperor's Viceroy in Bo-

hemia, were long of the Society with him, and Dr. Dee, and of-

ten prefent at their Apparitions ; as was once the King of Poland

himfelf : But Li>ly o' feives, that he was fo wicked that the Angels

would not appear to him willingly, nor be obedient to him (Life,

p. lOI.)

Weaver (Funeral Monuments) allows him to have been a

Chemill, that he loft his Ears at Lancafier, and raifcd a dead
Body in that Country by ISeciomancy : That Queen Elizabeth

fent for him out of Germany ; bat climbing over a Wall at Prague,

where it is reported he was imprUbned for a Chemical Cheat put
on the Emperor, he broke his Legs, and bruifed himfelf fo that

^e died foon after. He offered to raife up Devils before jilajco,

'Juse I c^, 1581. His Spirits told him, 1584, he fhould die a

vio-
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Where playing with him zt Bo-Peep,

He folv'd all Problems ne'er fo deep.

635 Agrippa kept a Stygia?i Pug,

V th' Garb and Habit of a Dog,

That was his 'Tutor, and the Cz^r

Read to th' occult Philojopher,

viorent Death. Kelly, as T remember, is called Sir Z^tj^^^ by Mr.
JJh/aole ; £?«. Whether Queen Elizabeth knighted him for fecret

^'erviees ? i^Mr. S. W.) See more of him, Relation of --vjhat pajfed

bei'ween Dr. Dee andfeme "spirits, with a Preface by Meric Ca/aubon,

1659. folio, pajjim. Sir Fra. Baconh Apophthegms, numb. 135.

AJhmoU'i Theatnun Chemicum Britannicum, prope finem, U^et'er's

Funeral MoNiimenis, p. 45, 46. Be». Johifuns Alchyrniji, a£l 4.

fc. I.

jr. 632. 'The Devil's Looldjig-glafs^ Dr. Dee obferves {kt Appe»'

dix Chronic, 'fohann. Glajlon. p. <;i6.) That he fnewed his famous

Glafs, and the Properties of it, to Queen Elizabeth. .

This Kind of Juggling is mentioned by Femeliui an eminent

Phyfician, (lib. i. cap. 11. De abditis rerumcaufts, p. in. edit.

Geneva, 1 647.) Vidi quendam, vi verborum fpcclra varia in fpe-

culam derivare, qu?e illic quaecunque imperaret, mox aut fcriptis,

aut veris imaginibus ita diiucide exprimerent, ut prompte cc facile

ab affidentibus omnia internolccrc^ntur. /^udiebantur quidem ver-

ba facra, fed obfcccnis nominibus iburce contaminata : Cujufmodi

funt Elementorum p.oteilates ; horrenda quredam & inaudita prin-

cipum nom.ina, qui Oricntis, Occidentis, Aujlri, Aquiloni/que regie

-

nibus imperant. (Vide Wclfii Leclwn. Memorah. par. poll. p. 420.

De Johanne Teutonico. See Lilly's life, p 50, Scois Difco'utry of
Witchcraft, book 1 5. chap. 11, 12. p. 411. Webjlirs Difplaying

of Suppojed Witchcraft, p. 310.

f. 635. A Stygian Pu^,'] Vide Patdi Jovii Elog. DoSior. Firor,

p. 187. Carm. (ib.) Baptijle Pajfe-uini.

Latomi.

Hunc tumulum baud charites fervant,

Sed Erynnies Atras

;

Non Mufse, at fparfis anguibus Eumenides :

Colligit Jh'JIo Cineies, mifcetque aconito,

Grataque dat Stygio Liba voranda Cani.

Qui quod erat vivum comitatus, atrocitcr Orci,

Nunc quoque per cundlas, raptat agitque vias :

Infultatque adeo, & furias quia noverat omneis,

S^lutat, injungit nomine quamque iiio.
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And taught him fubt'ly to maintain

640 All other Sciences are vain.

To this, quoth Sidrophelloy Sir,

Agrippa was no Conjurer,

Nor Paracelfusy no nor Bchmen 5

Nor was the Dog a Cacodcemon,

.0 mifcias artels, qua; folse eacommoda pnTflant,

Accedat Stygias notus ut hofpes aquas. _

•jr. 639, 640. jind taught himfubt'ly to ftiaintain-^Allother Sciences

are 'vainS\ Nothing can be more pleafant than this turn given to

Agrippa^ filly iook, De Vanitate i>cicntiarum. (Mr. JV.)

ir. 644. Nor rwas the Dog a Cacodamon,'\ Paulas Jo^ius (Elog.

dodcr. 'viror. edit. Baf,l. 1 577. p. 187.) gives in to the Opinion
of AgrippcC?, being a Conjurer, and his Dog a Cacodtemon, £x-
ceffit e vita nondum fenex apud Lugdufium, ignobili & tenebrofo

in Di-~jei-forio ; multis eum tanquam Necromantic fufpicione infa-

mem, execrantibus ; quod Caccdirmancm nigri ca?:is Ipecie circum-

duceret ; ita ut quum propinqua morte ad pcenitentiam urgeretur,

cani collare lorcum magicis per clavorum emblemata infcriptum no-

tis exolverit ; in lisc fuprema verba irate prorumpens : Abi perdita

hefiia, qua; me totum perdidljii : Nee ufquam familiaris iile canis,

ac aiTiduus itinerum omnium comes, & turn morientis domini de-

fertor, poftea confpeftus eft, quum pra^cipiti fuga; faitu in Ararim
fe immerfiile, nee enatalle ab his, qui id vidifTe aflerebant, exiiH-

metur.

Wicrus, who was Agrippa's Pupil and Domeftic, dears him from
this heavy Lharge. He owns that he had a Dog and a Bitch,

named Mc7ijieur and Mada/noi/dk, which were great Favourites ;

that the Dog lay conitantly under his Bed, and was fed at his Ta-
ble : And as he knew moft Things that were tranfadled in foreign

Nations, the imprudent Vulgar afcribed this to his Dog, taking

him to be a D<f>non. But he obferves, that in Truth he correfpond-

ed with learned Men in all Nations, and daily received his Intelli-

gence from them. (De pr^Jiig. Dccmcn. lib. 2. cap. 5. p. 164.

See Hijlory of Magic, chap. 15. p. 200.) See G/)r^A Account of
Simon Magus' s black Dog, Hev-Ti'ood's Hierarchy of Angels, lib. 7.

p. 476. and of two Dogs at Salem, accounted Cacod.-cjnons, or feme-
thing as bad, for which they were put to death. Dr. Hutchirfons

Hiftorical Effoy of Witchcraft, p. %z. and lVierm\ Definition of a

Cacodamon, lib. I. cap. 21.

3 :^- 655.
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645 But a true Dog that would fhew Tricks

For th' E??2peror, and leap o*er Sticks;

Would/efc/? and carry, was more civil

Than other Dogs, but yet no Devil -,

And whatfo'er he's faid to do,

650 He went the felf-fame Way we go.

As for t\iQ Rofy-Crofs Philofopbers,

Whom you will have to be but Sorcerers^

What they pretend to, is no more

Than T^rifjnegijlus did before,

6^^ Pythagoras, did Zoroajier,

And Apollonius their Mafter :

To whom they do confefs they owe

y. 655. t)}d ZoroaJIer.,'] The King of the BaSlrians of thaC

Name, who was flain by Nim/s, or Semiramis, has been commonly
reputed the firft Inventor of Me^gic. But Dr. Ho-wel (fee Injiitution

of General Hi/lory, part I. book i. chap. 2. p. 12.) is of Opi-

nion, that Zorcaftres the Magician lived many Years after the King
of the Batiriavs. Fabriciiis thinks it a difficult Matter to adjull

the Time in which he lived ; there being fevcral of that Name.
Bihlioth. Grac. torn. i. lib. i. cap. 36. p. 243. Vide Ammiani
Marcellini Renem Gejlar. lib. 23. p. 374. Menagii Obfer-uat. in

Diogenem Laertiiim, lib. i. edit. Pari/. 1 68 1. Jo. Pici Mirandul.

in Ajirclog. Sir Walter Ralegh's Hijl. of the World, edit. 161 4. p.

17©. "Dv^ Heynvood^s Hierarchy of Angels, p. 469. Yit^n Prideaux's

Co7inecl. i^c. parti, b. 4. p. 167. f lio edit. Moyle's Works,

vol. 2. p. 36, &c. Hearne^ SjJlemofUniverfal Hifoiy, vol. i. p.

398. Turkijh Spy, vol. 4. book 4. chap. 9. 'Dr.Hiachinfon^sHif

toricalEffay, p. 15.

f. 656. And Apollonius their Mnfer ;] Apolhnius Tyan'Tus\

Life was written by Philofiratus and Damis. (Vide ^tephani Thef.

Lingua I.atinee. Lti.vis'i Hiftory of the Parthian Empire, p. 237,
Uc.) He was a great Mii?-/V/^'/; and fome Heathens, in fpite to

Chrifianity, affirm, that his Miracles were as great as thofe of
Chriji and his ApoiHes. (See a remarkable Account of him, Fleu-

r;'s Ecchf. Hifi. vol. 2. p. 70, 71, lOl, ill, 148, 154, 155.
Wier. de pra-Jiig. Daemon, lib. 2. cap. 3. 11. J)x. Mertc Cafau-
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All that they do, and all they know.

Quoth Hiidibras, Alas ! what is't t' us,

660 Whether 'twas laid by Trifmcgiftiis,

If it be Nonfeiifeyfalfey or ??iyjiick.

Or not intelligible J orfophijlick ?

'Tis not A7itiqiiity, nor Author, [Daughter ;

That makes Truth Truth, altho' Times

66^ 'Twas he that put her in the Pit,

Before he puU'd her out of it

:

And as he eats his So?2s, jufc fo

He feeds upon his Daughters too :

Nor does it follow, 'caufe a Herauld

670 Can make a Gentleman, fcarceaYearold,

hon% Preface to Tiv.Dech Book of Spirits.) He lived in the Days
oi Domi:ian and ^c/nan. (Vide Suid^ Lex. Fabricii Bihliothu.

Grac. lib. 4. cap. 24. ^9. See a long Lill oi Magicians, lurkijh

Spy, vol. 7. book 3. Letter 5.)

f, 665, 666. ^'Tn.vas he that put her in tl?e Pit, — Before hepuIP

d

her out of it;} This Satyr is fine and juft. Chanfhes hid, that

Truth was hid in a Pit. Yes (fays our Author) but you Greek Phi-

lofophers were they who firft put her there, and then claimed to

yourfelves ib much IVIerit in drawing her out again. The firli: Greek

Philofophers extremely obfcured Truth by their endlefs Speculations

;

and it v/as the p etendcd Bufinefs of their SucceHbrs to clear up
Matters. This does honour to our Author s Knowledge of Anti-

quity. (Mr. W.)

f. 667, 66s. And as he eats his Sons, Jr^ffo — He feeds upon his

Daughters too.] Chronus is faid, by the Mythologijis, to have de-

voured his ^ons. Truth is faid to be the Daughter of Time ;

which Time is called by the Greeks Chronus, and fo he may be faid

to eat his Daughters. (Mr. W.J

ylr. 669, 670, 671, 672. Nor does it follow, ''caufe a Herauld
— Can make a Gentleman, farce a 7 ear old, — ^lo be dcJcenJed

of a Race, Of ancient Kings, in a fmall Space ;] A 5near

upon the mock Gentry of thole Times, who, as they increafed

in Riches, thought proper to lay claim to Pedigrees to which
they
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To be defcended of a Race,

Of ancient Kings, in a fmall Space

;

That we fhould all Opinions hold

Authentic^ that we can make old.

675 Quoth Sidrophel, it is no Part

Of Prudence, to cry down an Art ;

And what it may perform, deny,

Becaufe you underftand not why.

(As Averrhois play'd but a mean Trick,

680 To damn our whole Art for Eccentric)

they had no Right. Cornelius Holland, a Servant of the Vanes^

" got fo much Wealth, as to make him faucy enough to VxxtWil-
** Uam Lilly, and other Pamphleteers, to derive his Pedigree from
" John Hclla;'.d Duke oi Exeter, although it be known he was ori-

*' ginally a Link-boy.''— (Walker s Hijhrj of Independency, part 2.

p. 26, 27.)

Such Gentry were T/^cff/^j Pury the elder ; fir.l a Weaver in Glo-

tcfier, then an ignorant Solicitor. (Hiftory of Independency, part i

.

p. 167.) yc/j« ^/«fXy?w a poor Shopkeeper of J\"£'zcY-«/?/f, (id. ibid.

p. 169.) John Birch, formerly a Carrier, afterwards Colonel, (ibid.

p. 171.) Richard Sal'way, Co\oxit\, formerly a Grocer's Alan. (id.

ibid.) Thomas Rainjlorough a Skipper of Lynn, Colonel and Vice-

Admiral of Etigland. (id. ib.) Colonel Thomas Scot, a Brewer's

Clerk, (ibid. p. 173.) Colonel Philip Skifpcn, originally a Wag-
goner to Sir Fra. Fere ; (fee an Account of his Rife, Hi/lory ofIn-

dependency, part I . p. 1 1 6, 1 1 7.) Colonel 'John Jones, a Serving Man.
XBaies^i Li^es of the Regicides, p. 22.) Coloi\e\ Barkjlead, a piti-

ful I himbleand Bodkin Goldfmith. (Hijiory ofIndependency , part 2.

p. 155.) Colonel P/vV^, a Foundling and Drayman. (Hifcry of
Jndepe'idency, part 2. p. 252.) Co onel Hcvjfon, a one eyed Cob-
ler; and Colonel Warr/yo/?, a Butcher. Thefe, and hundreds more,
affeded to be thought Gentlemen, and lorded it over Perfons ofth^
firil Rank and Quality.

Doyou not hionv, that for a little Cain,

heralds can foifi a Name into the Line.

(Dr^dcns Hind and Panther.)

This Praflice of the Heralds is bantered by Sir Richard Steele^

(in his mock Funeral, or Grief ^Jamode) where he introduces

(he

1
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Forwho knows all that Knowledge contains -

Men dwell not on the To/)s ofMountcinSt

But on their Sides, or Rifing's Teat j

So 'tis with Knowledge's vaft Height.

685 Do not the Hijiyies of all ylges

Relate miraculous Prefages

Of flrange Turns, in the World's Affairs

Forefeen b' Aftrologers^ Soothfayers,

Chaldeans, learn 'd Gcnethliacks,

690 And fome that have writ Almanacks f

the Servant of Bahh the Undertaker, expreffing himfelf in the

following Manner :

" Sir, I had C3me fooner, but I went to the HeralJs for a
" Coat for Alderman Gather greafe, that died lail: Nigh^ He
*' has proniiicd to invent one a'^ainll ro-mon-ow.

Sable. " Ah ; Pox take fome of our Cits ; their iirft Thing af-

** ter their Deaih, is to take Care of their Eirth. Fox, let him
** bear a pair of Stockings ; for he's the firft of his fairily that
" ever v/ore one.'

(See an Account of the 5//f/7v«», Don ^dxot, vol. i. book r.

chap. 8. p. 71. and of fuch Gentry. Beaumcnt and Fletcher s

Play, intitled, Nice Falour, or Pajjionate lyladman, V/crks, part z.

p. 501.)

ir, 679, 680. As Averrhoes pla)/'d but a mean Trick,— To damn
our njohole Art for Eccenfrick,^ A-verrhoes vjas an Arabian Phyjlcian,

furnamed Cof/unentaior, v.ho lived at Cordova ia Spain, in the

Year I140. {\'l6e Naucleri Chronograph, vol. 2. p. 85. Collier's

DiSiionary.) A-verrloes celeber Phiiofophus, d'C. ubique aftrono-

xniam lacerat, damnat, infc61atur. — Aftroiogorum opinioncni,

de cceleftibus irnaginibu?, quibus fubefie terrena figure fimilis ani-

malia putant, fabulofam oicic, qua tamen fublata, ruit maxima
pars ai'.rologics fuperftitiouis : alibi quidem (ait) contraria phi-

lofophiae, alibi fere oniaia falfa dogmata altrologorum : turn ar-

tem in univerfum vanam & iiinrmam. Jc. Fici Mirandulee in

Ajlrclog. lib. I. torn. i. p. 282. ^'"ide etiiam Jo Era. Fici Mi-
randuleE De rerum preenoLione, lib. 5. cap. 6. torn. 2. op. p. 359.

f. 689. Chaldeans, learn d Genethliack!,'\ Gajj'endus obferves of
the Chaldeans (Vanhy of Judiciary Ajhclogy, chap. 15. p. 9'.

edit. London, 1659. ^^°^ Sextus £nipiricus,J •" 1 hat when they

Vol, II. E " v/ere
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|||

The Media?! Emp'ror dreamt his Daughter 1

Had pift all JJIa under Water,
^^

And that a Fhie^ fprung from her Hanches,

O'erfpread his Empire with it's Branches

:

695 And did not Sootbj'ayers expound it,'

As after by th' Event he found it ?

When Cafar in the Senate fell.

Did not the Suneclips'd foretell.

And, in Refentment of his Slaughter,

700 Look'd pale for almoft a Year after ?

•* were to obferve the Time of an Infant's Nativity, one Chaldean
*' fat watching on the Top of an Hill, or other eminent Place
*' not far from the groaning Chamber, and attended to the Stars ;

" and another remiiined below with the Woman in Travail, to

" give the Sign, by ringing a Kettle, or Pan, at the Inftant of
'* her Delivery ; which the other taking, obferved the Sign of
" the Zcdiack, then rifmg about the Horizcn, and accordingly they
*' gave Judgment of the Infant's Fortune; and this if the Birth

" happened in the Night : But if in the Day, he that fat upon
" the high Place, obferved only the Motion of the Sun." See

Gaffendusi Remark upon it ; and his firft and fecond chapters,

and the fourteenth, intitled, T^he Genethliacal Part of AJirology

examined aud exploded. Sexti Empirici ad-verj. Mafhemaficos, lib. 5.

p. 1 10. Jureliajia 1621. Mr Whijions Account of the Rife and
Progrefs of Mathematics, prefixed to his Euclid, 1727, p. 5.

f. 6gi. The Median Emptor drearnt his Daughter, &c.] * Aftyagesy

King of Media, had this Dream of his Daughter Mundane, and
the Interpretation from the Magi ; wherefore he married her to

a Perjian of a mean Quality, by whom fhe had Cfrus, who con-

quered all Afa, and tranflated the Empire from the Medes to the

Perf.ans. Herodot. Clio. lib. 1. p. 50. edit. Hen. Stephani.

i/. 697. JVhen Civfar in the Senate fell, &c.] * Fiunt aliquan-

do prodigiofi & longiores folis defeftus, quales occifo Carfare Di-
Slatore, & Antoniano hello totius anni paJlore continue. (Plinii

Nat. Uijl. lib. 2. cap. 30.)

The Prodigies and Apparitions preceding his Death, are men-
tioned by feveral Writers. By Virgil, in his firil Georgic :

Ear/h, Air, and Seas nvith Prodigies 'v:crefignd.
And Birds cbfcene, and ho-juling Dogs dinjirid •

3 BlocJ
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Aiigujius having b' Overfight

Put on his left Shoe 'fore his right.

Had hke to have been flain that Day,

By Soldiers mutin'ing for Pay.

705 Are there not Myriads of this Sort,

Which Stories of all Times report ?

Is it not ominous in all Countries,

When Crcivs and Raijens croak upon Trees ?

The Roman Senate, when within

710 The City Walls an Givl was feen,

Bloodfpraag from Wells, Wolves hoxtjPd in Toxvns hy Kight,

And boaing Vidims did the Priejis affright .

Mr. Dryiien.

Vide Horatii Carm. lib. I, 2. ad Augujlurt:, cum not. Delphlvi.

Livii HijL lib. Il6. cap. 44, 4:;. Plutarch''s Life of Julius Ctrfary

p. 435, 436, 437. Chronic. Chroniccr. lib. 2. p. 150. Shakef-

gear's Jidrus Co-far, vol. 6. p. 137. Dr. Middhton's Lfe of Ci-

cero, vol. 2. Gaffcndiis obferves (Vanity cf Judicia'-y Aftrology

p. 136.) " That the Chaldeam predicted of' Ctrfar, Crnfflis, and
•' Pompcy, that each of them fhould not die but in full old Age,
*' bat in their Houfes, but in Peace and undiftineuifhed Honour ;

** and yet their Fates were violent, immature, and tragical."

Kircher pretends to account for the Paienefs of the Sun in the

following Manner (Itin. Exftatic. in Glohum Solis, p. 162.) Hoc
unicum tibi periliafam habeas, tanti palloris, ac diminuti lumi-

nis in fole caufas alias non fuifie, niil uevas hujus globi tempefta-

tcs, quibus, eo tempore cataraflis folaribus circumquaque reciiiiis,

tanta fumorum, vaporumque copia & multitudo exorta fuit, ut om-
nera pxne lucem in totius folis facicm ind nfta eclipfi mortalibus

eriperet : Pallor vero contigit ob raritatem vaporum ;
per quos fol

non fecus ac per tenuem nubem tranflucens, abduda nonnihil luce

palliditatem neceilario incurrit, quaai mox ac ex uerit.ierenitas fo-

lis fequitur.

ir. 701. Augujius hauifrg, &c.] * Divus Augullus l^evum fibi

prodidit calceum pra^poilcre indutum, quo die feditione roilitum

prope affliftus eft. (Plin lib. 2. \i6.e Sueton. lib. z. f. 29.)

f. 709. The Roman Scmte, vfff.] * Romani L. CrafTo & C. Ma-
rio CofT. Bubone vifo orbem luftrabant. See a remarkable Account

of an Oiijl that diHurb d Pope John XXIV, at a Council held

at Rome. Fafcicul. Rcr. Expctaidar, l^ Fugiendar, p, 402. Brci'.nes

edit. E 2 .^ 719,
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Did caufe their Clergy^ with LuJirationSy.

(Our Synod Q2\h Humiliatiojis)

The round-fac'd Prodigy t'avert

From doing Town or Country Hurt

:

715 And if an Gwl have fo much Pow'r,

Why (hould not Planets have much more ?

That in a Region far above

Inferior Fowls of the Air move,

And fliould fee further, and foreknow

720 More than their Augury below ?

Though that once ferv'd the Polity

Of mighty States to govern by -,

ir. 719, 720, 72:, 722 Andfordno-LK—More than

their Augury heUnv ?—Though that cnce ftr-vd the. Polity—Ofmighty
States to govern by.~\ The Greciavs and Romans were foperltitioufly

govern'd by Auguries (See his Grace of Canterbury^ Antiquities

of Greece, as to the former ; and Dr Kinntt\ Roman Antiquiiiesy

and Dr. Mtddlcto/^s Life o/Xi.ero, 4'''' edit, vol 2. p 552, i^c.

as to the latter )

3^ 727, 728 Hcve tve vet lately, in the Moon,—Found a AV-w
World, to th' Old uKkno'-uon ?'\ '* The Fame oi Galileos Obfervati-
" ons excited many others to repeat them, and to make Maps
** of the Moon's Spots : Amon<; tlie reft, Lavgremi<:, the King of
" Spain i Cofmographer, and Hm^elius, ConfuT Oi Dantzick, were
" the moft diligent to fit their Maps for AjironomicalJJks : It

*' was neceiTaiy to give Names to the molt remarlcable Spots and
" Heg:ons La/.grenius cali'd them by the Names of the moft
** noted Mathttfuiticians, PbiloJophe'S, and Patrons oi Learning :

" But Hevelius pretending great Difficulty in a juft Diftributiort

" of the l.ai.d, in proportion to the Merits of the Learned, abo-
*' lifhed their received Grants and Titles, and call d them by the
*' geographical Names of Places en Earth, without the leaft Re-
" femblancc in tneir Sliapes and Situations :

'1 his Vanity of his

" has embarrafT'd the Lunar Region with a double Nomenclature.'*

(See Dr. Smitl/s Compleat Syjicm ofOpticks, vol. 2 book 4. chap..

2- p. 426 Introduil, ad 'veram Ph\fca?n, a Joanne Keyl, M D.
left. 10. p 118 edit 1721. i.e^'Dr. Hockh Micrograph, obferv.

60. p. 242, ^c.J Lucidae illx lunaris giobi plaga;, nihil aliucl

fuut
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And this is what we take in Hand

By pow'rful Art to underftand ;

725 Which, how we have perform'd, all Ages

Can fpeak th' Rvents of our Prefages.

Have we not lately, in the Moon,

Found a New Worlds to th' 0/^ unknown?
Difcover'd Sea and hand, Columbus

730 And Magellait cou'd never compafs ?

Made Mountains with our Tubes appear.

And Cattle grazing on 'em there ?

Quoth Hudibras, you lie fo ope,

That I, v^rithout a Telefcope,

funt quam terreilrium portionum eminentiores regloncs : Fufcae,

aut maria aut lacus exhibent : nigr^ vero aut umbras montium,
aut Luci inaccefias vallium profunditates, cavitatefque indicant :

quod vel inde apparet, quod fol quanto fupra horizontem luna-

rem juxta phafes afcenderit akius, tanto oblcuiiufculas hujurmo-

di plagas magis inagifque illullratas videas donee in meridie, qui

fit tempore oppofitionis foils & lun^e ; videlicet in pleniiunio pror-

fus evanefcant. Athanafii Kirchtri Iter Extaticum in Lunatn, 1656.

p. 80. Ben 'jchrifon fays, in banter of this Opinion, (fee Works,
1640. vol. I. p. 41.) " Certain and fure News ; News from the
*• new World difcover'd in the Moon ; df a new World, and
" new Creatures in that World ; in the Orb of the Mooj, which
*' is now found to be an Earth inhabited f. ith navigable Seas and
*' Rivers ; Variety of Nat'ons, Polities and Laws : with Havens
*' cut, Caftles, Port Tov/ns ; inland Cities, Boroughs, Ham-
" lets, Fairs and Markets ; Hundre :s^ and W'apentakes ; Fo-
" refts, Parks, Coney Ground?, Meadows, Pafture, what not V
(See the Cure of Melancholy by Dcmocritus Junior, concerning the

Planets being inhabited, p. 254.)

if. 729, 730. Difco'vei'd Sea and Land, Columbus

—

Andlslz'
gellan cou^d ne-jer co?!ipafs,'\ (See an Account of Columbus and
Magellan. Colliers Diiiionary. Lediard^s Naval Hijtory, vol. I.

p. 76. g6. Chronic. Jo. Glajlonienf. a Tho. Ucarne, p. 552. Lin-

J'ckotens Voyages, part 2. p. 264, Purcha/e's Pilgrims, part l.

book 2. chap. i. fe£l 4. vol. 5. book 8. Churchill's Fojages^

vol z p 499. TurhiJJ} Spy, vol. 5. book 3. letter 9.)

E 3 it. 737.
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735 Can find your Tricks out, and defcry

Where you tell Truth, and where you Lie :

For Anaxagoras long agon.

Saw H/7/j, as well as you, i' th' Moon :

And held the Sun was but a Piece

740 Of Red-hot Irn, as big as Greece j

Believ'd the Heav'ns were made of StonCy

Becaufe the Sun had voided one ;

And, rather than he would recant

Th' Opinion^ fufFer'd Banifhment.

745 But what, alas ! is it to us.

Whether i' the' Moon Men thus or thus

Do eat their Pcrridge, cut their Corns,

Or whether they have Tails or Horns ?

What Trade from thence can you advance,

750 But what we nearer have from France f

What can our Travellers bring Home,
That is not to be learnt at Rome ^

;^. 737. Fcr Anaxagoras long agou.l See Dr. Wilkins's Difcoz't-

ry ofa uenM World of the Moon. Prop. 9. p. 95- 4th edit.

f. 739, 740 And held the Sun -^vas but a Piece—Of Red-hot

Irn, as big as Greece] See various Opinions concerning the Big-

nefs of the Sun, enumerated by the Commentator upon Crcc h"s

Lucretius, book 5. p. 489. edit. 1714. Tyr. Derharn's Jjho-The-

ology. It's Dirtance from the Earth is computed by Dr. Harris,

{(cQ Jjironomical Dialogues, p. 75.) to be 70,000,000, of Miles,

or 80, and it's Diameter, or Breadth from one Side to the other,

about Soo,oco Miles, which is above ioc,ooo times greater than

the Diameter of our Eartli : and therefore the Bulk, or rather

Quantity of Matter in the Sun, mult exceed that of the Earth,

above 1 00,000,000 times (p. 76.)

f. 741, 742. Beiic-Jd the Hea-vens 'were made of Stone,—Be^.

cauje the Sun had 'voided one.J \''idc Diogenis Laertii Anaxagor. lib. 2,

fegm.
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What Politicks^ or ftrange Opinions,

That are not in our own Dominions 9

j^^ What Science can be brought from thence,

In which we do not here commence ?

What Revelations, or Religions,

That are not in our native Regions ?

Are fweating Lantborns, or Screen-Fans,

760 Made better there, than th' are in France ?

Or do they teach iojing and play

O'th' Gittar there a newer Way ?

Can they make Plays there, that fhall fit

The puhlick Humour, with lefs JVit ?

765 Write wittier Dances, quainter Shows,

Or fight with more ingenious Blows F

Or does the Man \ th' Moon look big,

And wear a huger Periwig,

Shew in his Gate, or Face^ more Tricks

770 Than our own Native Lunaticks f

iegm. 10, II, 12. See a banter upon the Prodigy of raining

Stones, Barclay's Argents^ lib. 2. cap. 4. p. 133. edit. 4'°.

i^. 7^9. Arefiveating Lanlhorns, or Screeu-Fans.'\ Screen-Fans ztq

made of Pafte-board, Straw, Feathers, or fome fuch light Materials,

and are often hung up by Chimneys, to be ufed occafionally for

defending the Face or Eyes from the Fire. (Mr. D.)

;!'. 763. Can they make Plays there, &c.] 'See Cer'-jantcs"^ Life

by Mr. Jar'vis, prefixed to his Tranflation ofDen ^iLrcte, p. 30,

31.) Mr. TVarburton is of Opinion, That the Plays here menti-

oned, are thofe which were after fatyrized by the Rehewfal. This
may be true with Regard to fome ; but Mr. Dryden, the princi-

pal Perfon fatyriz'd in that Play, ftands clear. For his firft Play,

the Wild Gallant, was firft publifh'd in 1668, or 1669. (See his

Life, General Hifiorical DiSIionary, p. 678.; and thefe Lines un-

der Confideration, were publiili'd in the Year 1664.

i, 767, 768. Or dees the Man i' th' Moon look big,—And ivcar a

E 4- hugtr
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But if w' out-do him here at Home,
What Good of your Delign can come ?

As iViJidV th' Hypocondries ^eniy

Is but a Blaftif downward fent

;

yy^ But if it upward chance to fly,

Becomes new Light and Prophecy :

So when your Speculations tend

Above their juft and ufeful End,

Although they promife ftrange and great

780 Difcoveries of things far fet,

buger Perivjrg'] A Banter probably upon the French. For in

1629 is reckon'd the Epocha of long Perrukes ; at which Time they

began to appear at Paris, whence they fpread by degrees throughout

the reft oi Europe. Chamberis Cydouedia, (fee Perruke.)

f. 770. Than cur o^-tz Native Ltinaiicks :'] A Sneer probably

upon the then Lunatic Houfe of i on.monsy who were Jitendly taken

for Madmen, by a Country Bumpkin : Ke oeiiring to fee Bcdlarriy

was cany d to the Houfe of Commons, and peepinc; in at the l.ob-

by, by his Friend's Diredion, and feeing theMcr.oers in a Hur-
ly, attended with great Noife, as was I'lual in thofe Times ; he
fcourd oiT at the Sight, v/.th an Outci y all the Way as he went.

That the Madmen were broke loofe. (U Ejhanges Fables, part

2. fab. 165.)

f. 773, 774. j^s f^l^d r th'' Hypocond'ies pent—Is but a Blaji

if d.-zvtnvas-d fcnt.'\ Tlae Alteration by the merry 'Writer of a
Traft, in'itled, The Benefit cfF—t—g E- plain d.

Is but a F—t f doivi7Vjard fnt.l V/hich he defines (p. 9.) to

be, " A Nitro-aerial V apour, exhaled from an adjacent Pond of
" llagnant V/ater, of a faline Nature, ard rai-eficd, and fabiimed
" into the Nofe of a microcofmical Alemlic, by the gentle Heat
•' o': z Jiercorareous Balneum, with a ilrong EiKpyreiima, and forc"d
*' through the Pcfteriors^ by the compreiTive Power ofthecom-
*' pulfive FacuUy."
Which 'f bought, was probably borrow'd, from a Book intitled,

Facetia.' Facctiarum : Hoc efi, Jcico-Serioriim Fafcicidus Novus, Pa-
thopoli, 1657. p. 42. where is the following Queftion, and An-
fwer.

An peditus arte chymica diftillari poffit, ita ut educatur quinta

pedxtuum effentia ? Refp. Maxime, fed cum fpiritus fmt^ idcirco

rscipiente
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7;^

They are but idle Dreams and Fancies,

And iavour ilrongly of the Ganzas.

Tell me but v/hat's the nat'ral Caufe,

Why on a Sign no Painter dr^Lws

^85 Th^ Full-Moon ever, but th^Halfi

Refoive that with your Jacob's Staff'-,

Or why JVohes raile a Hubbub at her.

And Dogs howl when fhe fhines in Water;

And I Ihall freely give my Vote,

790 You may know fomething more remote?

recipiente amplo, quali utuntur in o!eo vitrioli, & podice arete ap-

plicato, excipiendi funt magna copia ; deinde condenfandi in oieo-

iam fubftantiam ; five balfamum : Qui poftea per circulationem in

fole perfici debet, & fiet quinta EfTentia maximarum facultatum.

See ti)'pocc7idriack Regions, ^incy's and Blauchard's Pljjical Dicli-

onaries, and Baily.

f. 77 J, 776. But if it upivards chance tojly,—Becomes nenjo Light

and Prophecy, ^ Quando intro conduntur, £•: revolvuntur, vel oc-

cluduutur, flatus illi caput replent, & propter exhalationum multi-

tudinem imaginationem corrumpunt, melancholicos, phreniticos,

faciunt; aliifque graviflimis moruis hominemimplicant. Facet. Fa-
cetiar. &c. De peditu, ejufque fpeciehus, p. 35.

f. 782. And favour Jirongly of the Ganzas!\ Gonzo.go (or Do-
mingo Gonfalcs) wrote a Voyage to the Moon, and pretended to be
carried tliither by Geefe, in Spanijh Ganzas. (Mr. W.) See an Epi-
tome of his Romance, 'Turkijh Spy, vol. 5. book 2. chap. 11.

f. 7S6. Rcflve that ivith your Jacob's Staff.^ A mathematical

Initrument for taking Heights and Diftances. (See Chambersh Cy-
clopedia,)

Reach then afaring S^ill, that may •z'j'ile

As 'with a Jacob's Stapf to take her tiight.

(k k'velund's Hecatomb to his Mifref, p. T I .)

See a remarkable Account of an AJlrologer at the King of Spain's

Court, who v.'ithout the Help of this Inilrument, with the naked
Fye, could nearly take Heights. Ladys Tra'vels, Sec. g''^ edit,

part 3. p. 251.

>'•. 787. Qr ivhy Wolves raif a Hubbub at her.'\

Et alte

Per no£lem refonare, Lupis ululantibus, urbes.

(rirgihi Gcorg. lib. I. 4^5, 486.)

Nox\t
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At this deep Sidrophel look'd wife, 4
And ilaring round with Owl-like Eyes, I

He put his Face into a Pofture
*

Of Sapience, and began to bkiiler :

"795 For having three Times ihook his Head
To flir his Wit up, thus he faid:

Art has no mortal Enemies

Next IgnorancCy but Owls and Geefe;

Thofe confecrated Geefe in Orders,

Boo That to the Capitol wtxQ Warders

:

iVi?7t7 the hungry Lion row s, and the Wolf hehools the Moon. Sbakt-

fpear\ Midfummer Night^s Dream, aft 5. vol. I. p. 146. (See

Mr. Warburtcns Note.) Prayyou no more of this, 'tis like the Ho^u-
iing of Irilh Wohues oga'niji the Moon. (Shak?fpear%, As you like it,

vol. 2. p. 260.) See Fletcher s Fair Shepherdefs.

if, 793, 794. He put his Face into a Fojlure — Of Sapience, and
hgan tc hlujln-.] Much like this Contiait, was that between Sir

Sofnpfcn Legetul, and old Forefght, (Congrenje's Lovefor Lo-ve, a£t,

z. fc. 5,) when they were treating a Match between Ben, the Son
oi Sir Sampfcn, and ^'lifs Prue, old Forefght''^ Daughter. Six Samp-

fon talking in a rotnantick Strain, and calling Forefght, Brother Ca-
pricorn, " Capricorn in your Teeth ;fays Forefght) thou modern
*' Mar.de-Tjile, FerJinando Metidez Pinto was but a Type of thee,
** thou Liar of tlie firil Magnitude. Take back your Paper of In-
*' heritance, fend your Son to Gea again. I'll wed my Daughter
•' to an Egyptian Mummy, c^" Ihe fhall incorporate with a Con-
*' temner of Science, andDefamer of ^/>/«f."

f. 797, 798. Art has 710 mortal Enemies— Next Ignorance,
J

Et quod vulgo aiunC artem non habere inimicum nifi ignorantem,

Pkne telle Li-vio, miraculum literarum res nova, imo plerumque
exofa eft iiiter rudes artiam homines. Kic. Reufner. Symbolcr. Im-

ferator. clafl". 1. fymbol. 64. p. 136.

Thou hii'Jl the Kail in all Things right, hut O the Score f

That CaitiffKerne, fo ftout, fo fern, ill thrive he e-vermore :

That capt thee for a Bunch of Grapes, ten thoufajid Ti-velsfup-

plant him,

Ifce^vell, Science hath mi Foeman, nifi ignorantem.

(Rob. Riccomontanus\ Panegyrick Verfes upon T. Coryat.)

y- 199} <^°^' Thofe confecrated Geefe in Orders, — That to the

Capitol
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And being then upon Patrol

y

With Noife alone beat off the Gaul:

Or thofe Athenian Sceptic Owls,

That will not credit their own Souli ;

805 Or any Science underftand.

Beyond the Reach of Eye or Hand :

But meaf'ring all Things by their own
Knowledge, hold nothing's to be known

:

Thofe Whole-fale Criticks, that in Coffee-

810 Hotifes, cry down all Philofophy,

Capitol "jjere Warders."] The Capitol was faved by the cackling of

the Geefe, when befieged by Brennus the Gaul. (Livii Hijior. lib,

5. cap. 47. vol. I. p. 388. Ed. J. Clerici. See J. Taylor's Goofe.)

The Remaps in Memory of this, ever after fed Getk in that Place,

at the publick Charge ; by whofe Image they reprefented hi'c Cuf-

todv. See Mr. Satufyh Notes on the ninth Book of O-vid's Metanwr-

phofis, p. 217. "J. Taylors Goofe, Works, p. log. Montaigtiis

Bffays, vol. z. chap. 11. p. 154. Notes on Creech's Lucretius, book

4. p. 366. See an Account of Socrates's iwearing by a Goofe.

^enagii Ohfcrtat. in Dicgen. Laertium Segm. 40. And a humorous
Poem, intitled, Upoti a late Orderfor Jhooting the Geefe, in the Parks

fcbotit St. James's. Mifcell. Poems, publiihed by D. Lezvis, 1730,

P 3^5 •

)lr. 803. Cr thofe Athenian Sceptic Oivls.'] The Owl was facred

to Minerva, and called the .5/ri^o/' Athens.

Fafl by the Croiv the Bird cfFailasfat

Infilent Wonder, both fufpend their Hate,

Mr. Fentons Notes upon Waller, p. 4. See Mr. Gayh
Fable of tnjoo Oavls, and a Sparro'zv.

The Owl was in high Efteem with the Tartars : The Realbn this ^
one of their Kings, named Chungius Can (a great Favourite) being

purfued by his Enemies, hid himfcif in a Bulh, whither they came
to feek him : An Owl flying out of it, they defilled from farther

Search. Hence in Gratitude they wear in their Helmets Owls Fea-

thers. (See Voyage, &c. of i'/V John Maundevile, cap. 21. Pwr-.

fhafe his Pilgrims, part 3. lib. 1. p 112. Fuller's Hifory of the

Uplj War, bpok 4, chap. 1. p. 169.)
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And will not kpxow upon what Ground
In Nature, wp. our Doulrine found,

Altho' with pregnant Evidence

We can demonflrate it to Senfe,

€15 As I juil: now have done to you.

Foretelling what you came to know.

Were the Stars only made to light

Robbers, and Burglarers by Night?

To wait on Drunkards, Thieves, Gold-fin-

820 And hovers folacing behind Doors, \ders,

Of giving one another Pledges

Of Matrimony under Hedges f

Or Witchtsji/np/ing, and on Gibbets

Cutting from MalefaElors Snippets ?

825 Or from the Pillory Tips of Ears

Of Rebel- Saints and Perjurers?

Only to ftand by, and look on,

But not know what is faid, or done ?

f. 8-17. Were the Stars cr.Jy made to lights &c.] See GaJJendus^S

Vanity of 'Judiciary Aftrology, chap. 18. p. 115.

y'. 823, 824. Or Witches ftmpltng, and 07t Gihhets— Cuttingfrom
Ifrtahfa^ors Snippets.'] In the Ingredients of the Witches Chaira
(Skkrfpmr&lragedy 0/" Macbeth, aft 4. vol. 5. p. 439.) are die

fbilowing

:

Nofe ofTurk, end Tartars LipSy

Finger of Birth-firnr.gled Babey

Ditch-deliver*d by a Drab.

Make the Gruel thick andfab :

Add the-cto a Tyger's Chavjdron.

p. 441. \f Witch. Pour in So~m's Blood, that hath eaten

Her nine Farronxj, Greafe that's fvjeaten

From the Murtherers Gibbet, throuo

Into the Flame."

Hair frcm the Skulls of dying Strumpets Jhorn,

AndFelons Bonesfrcm rifed Gibbets torn.

Like
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Is there a Confiellation there,

830 That was not born, and bred up here?

And therefore cannot be to learn

In any inferior Concern.

Were they not, during all their Lives,

Moft of 'em Pyrates, Whores and Thieves?

%i^^ And is it like they ha-ve not flill

In their old Practices fome Skill ?

Is there a Planet that by Birth

Does not derive its Houfe from Earth

^

And therefore probably mufl know

840 What is, and hath been done below:

Who made the Balancei or whence came

The Bu/I, the Lmzj and the Ram

^

Did not we here the ^rgo rig.

Make Berenice s Perkvig ?

845 Who(e Livry does the Coachman we2xl

Or who made Cajiopeids Chair?

Like ihofe 'whichfome oldHag at Midnight fteals.

For Witchcraft, Amulets, and Charms, and Spells,

Are paflfor Jacred, to the cheapening Rout,

And'voorn on Finders, Breafis, and Ears about-

(Oldhatns ^^ Satyr agarnfi the Jefuits, edit. 6. p-75.)

See Manner of enchanting in Medea ^ Days, Mr. Q. Sandys'% Notes

vpon the ']''^ Book of Ovid'j Metamorphofes. See likcwife Admirabii

Hifiory of a Magician, 4'° London 1^)13, p. 352.

'jf. 829, 830. Is there a Confiellation there, — That =iva% not bortu

and bred up here ?'\ For the E;< plan ation of this, fee the Pafiage of
Sir Ifaac Ne<Lvton''s Chronology cf the Greeks, p. 83, 4, 5. begin-

ning, " Now Chiron delineated, ^c. and ending p. 85. at the

Ecttom, " built by the Greeks." (Mr. W.)

f. 844. Make Berenice'^ Pcrinjoig.'] " When Btobmy Euergetes
*' went on his Expedition into Syria, Berenice his Queen, out of

f the tender Love (he had for hiai, being muck concerned be-
** caufc
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And therefore as they came from hence.

With us may hold Intelligence.

Plato deny'd, the World can be

850 Gcvern'd without Geometree,

(For Money b'ing the common Scale

Of Things by Meafure, Weight and Tale;

In all th' Affairs of Church and Statey

'Tis both the Balance and the Weight:

J

855 Then much lefs can it be without

Divine Aftrology made out -,

' caufe of the Danger which flie feared he might be expofed to irt

' this War, made a Vow of confecrating her Hair, (in the Finenefs

' of which, it feems, the chief of her Beauty confiiled in cafe he
' returned again fafe and unhujt : And therefore upon hir. coming
' back again with Safety and full Succefs, for the fulfilling of her
' Vow, Ihe cut ofl" her Hair, and offered it up in the Temple,
' which Ploloniy Pb'iltwAphus had built to his beloved Wife Arfinoe
' on the Promontory of Zcphyrmm in Cyprus. But there a little af-

' ter the confecrated Hair being loft, or perchance contemptuoufly
' flung away by the Priells, and Piolemv being much offended at it,

' Cciion of Samos, a flattering Mathematician, then at Alexandria,

' to falve up the Mater, and ingratiate himfdf with the King,
' gave out, that this iriair was catched up into Heaven : And he
' there fliewed feven Stars near the Tail of the Lion, not till then
' taken into any Conftellation, which he faid were the Queen's
' coufecraicd Hair ; which Conceit of his, other flattering AJirom-
• mers following with, the fame View, or perchance not daring to

' fay othcrwife :" Hence Coma Berenices, the Hair of Berenice, be-

came one of the Conjiellations, and is fo to this Day. Prideaux^

Connexion, part 2, b. 2. p. 64. folio edit. 17 18. Vide ^0. Era. Pici

'MirandulaOp. torn. 2. p. 316. Ho^Jcer% Hijiory cfihe World, vol. i.

p. 633. Chambers's, Cyclopaedia.

Perin.vig put here probably for the Sake of the Rhyme : Some
of the ancient Poets allude to the Cuftom of wearing Per:<wigs, or

falfe Hair.

Foernina procedit denfiflima crlnibus emtis,

Proque fuis alios efficit JEre fuos.

Ovid^ (k Jrtt Amandi^ lib. 3. 165, 166.

Jurat
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That puts the other down in Worth,

As far as Heavjis above the Earth.

ThefeReafons (quoth tht KnightJ I gvznt

860 Are fomething more iignificant

Than any that the Learned ufe

Upon this Subject to produce ;

And yet th' are far from fatisfa(5lory,

T' eftabhfh, and keep up your FaBory.

865 T\i Egyptians fay, the Sun has twice

Shifted his aS^///;^^, andhisi^z/^:

Jurat capillos eile, quos emit fuos

Fabulia, nunquid ilia Paule pejerat ?

(Martialis Epigrammat. lib. 6. 12,)

Dentibus atque Comis, nee te pudet, uteris eintis.

Quid fades oculo, Lalia ? non emitur.

Epigram, lib. 12. 23.

3^. 845. Whofe Li'v'ry does the Coachman 'wear P] Alluding to

Charles's Wain : Seven Stars in the Conftellation Ur/a Major, of
which Bootes is called the Driver.

f. 846. Or avho made CaffiopeiaV Chair ?'\ One of the Conftel-

lations of the Northern Hemifphere. (See Heyivcod's Hierarchy of
j^«j-f/.r, book 3. p. 114. Chambers'iCyclopadia. Bady\Dicitonary.)

Dr. /^.arrzj has explained this, (Jjironomical Dialogues, p. 63, 64.)

and adds, p 65. " That about the Year 1572, there appeared a
" new Star in this Conftellation, which appeared as big as Jupiter

/* now appears to be, and was fixed to one Place, like the reft

" of the fixed Stars ; but lefiened by Degrees, and at laft, at the
" End of eighteen Months, went quite out, and appeai'ed no
** more."

jf-. 849, 850. VlztO deny'd, the World could he— Gc-jern'd 'ivilb-

cui Geometree.] It commonly pafies for Platoh Saying, 'O 0=cf y;&-

fAET^Er. To this Ifuppofe the Author alludes, and b)' governed, he
may mean continued, or preferved in it s regular Order or Motioas-
(Mr. D.J

ir. 865, 866, 867, 868. Th" Egyptians fay^ the Sun has fwice—
Shifted his Setting, and his Rife : — Tix-ice has he rijtn in the Wefl^— Js many Times Jet in the EaJ}.'\ Here the Author alludes to a
ftrange Story in Hero.'lotus, (Euterpe, lib. 2. c:ip. 142.) that the

Surv
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Twice has he rifen in the JVe/iy

As many Times let in i\\tEaJi;

But whether that be true, or no,

870 TheD^'uZ/any of you know.

Some hold the Heavens, like a Top,

Are kept by Circulation up ;

And were't not for their wheelins: round.

They'd inflantly fall to the Ground:

875 As fage Empedocles of old.

And from him ilWt^r;? Authors hold.

Plato believ'd the Siin and Moo?i

Below all other Planets run.

Some Mercury, fome Venus feat

880 Above the Sun himfelf in Height.

The learned Scaliger complain'd

'Gainft what Copernicus maintain'd.

Sun in the Space of 1 1 340 Years, during the Reigns of tlicir an-

cient Kings, had altered his Courfe twice, rifing where he then is.x.t

and fetting where he role. The learned Dr. Zc/Tg-, MafterofPfw-
broke-Hatl, Cajnbridge, (fee his Aftroncm^!, printed at Cambridgey

1742, p. 277 and 285.) fays, " That this feems to be only an idle,

" amufiRg Stor)^, invented by the Egyptians, to fupport their vain
" Pretenfions to Antiquit)', but fit to pafs only among Perfons ig-

" TiOi:ar\t.oi Ajironomy.'"

In the Chiuefe liificry (Martinii Hijloria Shiirn, lib. i. p. 37.)

"'tis obferved, that in the Reign of their feventh Emperor T::o, the

Sun did not fet for ten Days fucceflively ; and that the Inhabitants

were afraid of a generrJ Conflagration, there being very great Fires

at that Time.

y^. 871. Some hol.i the Hea-vens, &c.] * Caufa quare Caelum non
cadit (fecundum Empedoclem) ell velocitas fui motus. Comment,

in 1. 2. Arijlot. deCcelo.

jf. 873. And ivere't mt, &c.] Aitd ^ti-vcre not, in the four firft

Editions, alter'd in Edit. i68g.

ii. 871;. Asfage Empedocles, £iff.] A Philofof her oi Agrigentum,

an Epic Poet. Vide Suida Lexicon.

p. 877.
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That in twelve hundred Years and odd.

The Sun had left its ancient Road,

885 And nearer to the Earth is come

'Bove fifty thoufand Miles from Home :

Swore 'twas a moil notorious Flam,

And he that had fo little Shame

To vent fuch Fopperies abroad,

890 Deferv'd to have his Rump well claw'd

:

Which Moniieur Bodifi hearing, fwore

That he deferv'd the Rod much more.

That durfl upon a Truth give Doom,
He knew lefs than the Pope of Rome.

895 Cardan believ'd, great States depend

Upon the Tip o' th' Bears Tail's End j

That as rtie whiik'd it t'wards the Sun,

Strow'd mighty Ef?2pires up and down :

f. 877. Plato helie-Sd, ^jc] * Plato Solem & Lunam caeterii

Planetis inferiores efTe putavit. (G. Gunnin in Cofinog. 1. i. p. 1 1.)

>>. 881. The /<'«'7?fiS' Scaligcr, JtV.] * Copernicus in Libris Re-
volutionum, deinde Reinholdiis, poll etiam Stadias, Mathematici

nobiles perfpicuis Demonftrationibas docuerunt, folis Apfida Ter-
ris efle propiorem, quam Ptolemjei actate duodecim partibus, i. e.

uno & triginta terrse femidiametris. Cjo. Bod. Met, Hiji. p. 455.)

ii. 882. ''Gainji ivhat Copernicus maintain d.^ After this Line

in the firft Editions of 1664, ftand thefe four irftead of the eight

following ones, fix of which were added in 1674.

About the Su?z's and EartUs Approach,

And/nxicre that he, that dar d to broach

Such paultry Fopperies abroad,

DefernJ'd to ha^je his Rump <wsU cla'vJ'd.

>''. 894. He kne-w lefs, &c.] Ee kne-M no more, SzC. two firft

Editions 1664.

i/. 89-, 89*^. Cardan hele-iPd great States depend— Upon the

Tip 0' th' Bear's TaiVs End] Putat dn-danus ab Extrema Cauda

Vol. II. F Majorit
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Which others fay muft needs be falk,

900 Becaufe your true Bears have no Tails.

Some fay the Zodiack Confiellatmis [tions

Have long fince chang'd their antique Sta-

Above a ^ign, and prove the fame

In 'Taurus novi^, once in the Ram

:

905 Affirm'd the Trigo/is chopp'd and chang'd^

The Watry with the Fiery rang'd>

Majoris Urf^, omne Magnum imperium pendere. ('Jo. Bcdini

Met. Hijl. p. 325.)
Dr. James Young obferves, (Sidrefhel Vapulans, p. 29.) that

Cardan lofl his Life to lave his Credit : For having predided the

Time of his own Death, he ftarved himfelf to verify it : Or elfe

being fure of his Art, he took this to be his fatal i)ay, and by
thofe Apprehenfions made it fo. Gajfendus adds, (Vanity of 'Ju-
diciary Ajirology, chap. 21. p. 159.) tliat he pretended cxadly tO'

defcribe the Fates of his Children in his voluminous Commentaries^
*' Yet all this while never fufpecled from the Rules of his great
" Art, that his deareft Son fliould be condemned to have his Head
** ftruck off upon a Scaffold by an Executioner of Juflice, for de-
** ftroying his own Wife by Poifon, in the Flower of his Youth."
(See Dr. Long% Preface to his /Jironomyy p. 5.)

i/. 900. Becaufeyour true Bears haqje no Tails.^ This is not li-

terally true, though they have very fhort ones. Urfis Natura cau-

dam diminuit : quod reliquum corpus admodum pilofum. (Jrifot.J

Caudae Parva: vitiofis animalibiis, ut U/y':s. fPlin.J Vide Conradz

Gefneri Hijior. Jnima!. lib. i. p. 1067. The Earl of Zi/c^^r, when
Governor of the Loi<: Countries, ufed to fign all Inflruments with

his Crelt, which was the Be.-.r and the Ragged Staff, (the Loat of the

Warnxick-Family y from which he was defcendedi inflead of his owrt

Coat, which was the Greev. Lion with two Trails : Upon which the

Dutch, who fufpefted him of ambitious Defigits, wrote under hi*

Creft, fet up in publick Pl.ices,

Urfa caret Cauda, non queat efle Leo.

The Bear he nei'sr can pre-jnil

To Lioii it, for ^jcant cf Tail.

(Fuller's Iforthies of Enghnd, Warwickfhire, p. 118.)

f. 901. Some fay the Zodiack ConpHatiois.] This and the three

following Lines inferted 1674. In the iirll Editions of 1664 they

ftand thus

:

Sotne
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Then how can their Effe^s ftill hold

To be the fame they were of old ?

This, though the^r/ were true, would make

910 Our modern Soothfayers miftake :

And is one Caufe they tell more Lies,

In Figures and Nativities,

Than th' old Chaldean Conjurers,

In fo many hundred thoufand Years

;

Somefay the Stars f tP Zodiack,

Are more than a ivhole Signe g07ie back :

Si}ice Ptolomy ; andpro<ve thefame.

In Taurus nonu, then in the Ram.
" The Zodiaci 'fays Mr. Chambers, Cyclopaedia, fee Sign in Jy?ro-

*' nomyj was divided by the Ancients into twelve Segments, called

" Signs ; commencing from the Point of Interfeclion of the

" Eiliptick and Equinoclial : Which %»i they denominated from
" the twelve Conftellations, which in Hiptarchush Time polTefTed

" thofe Segments. But the Conftellations have fmce fo changed
" their Places by the Proceffion of the Equinox, that Jries is now
*' got out of the Sign called Aries into Taurus^ 'Taurus into Ge-

*' mini, Sec."

3^. 905- Affirn!d the Trigons chopp'd and chang'd.] Vide Wo!f.i

Lexicon. Memorah. Par. Pojfer. p. gqo, IO43.

Trigon, the joining together of three Signs of the fam.e Nature

and Qnality, beholding one another in a Trine- Afpeft, and

counted according to the four Elements. (Mr. S. IF.)

ir. 906. The TVatry ^xith the Fiery rangd.'] The Watr^', I think,

are Cancer, Scorpio, and Pijces. The Fiery, Aries, Leo, and Sa-

gittarius.

f. 9.1:?. Than th' old Chaldean Co«>'-f^v.] Vide Diodori Siculi

Rer. Antiquar. lib. 3. cap. 8. 'Jo. Pici MiranduU in Afirolog. lib.

1. torn. I. p. 288. An Account of the Original and Progrefs of

AfircncTHy amongft the AncieaiJ. Notes upon Crecai^ Lucretius^

vol. 2. p. 516, 517.

i!. 915, 916, 917, 918. Befide their Nonfenfe in travjlating,—
For '••jant of Accidence and Latifi,— Like Idus, nr.d Calenda;,

Englijht,—The ^tarter-Days by Jkilful Linguif.'] A Banter pro-

bably upon Sir i2;r/5'^r.'i' F«»/,?'flT'/s 1 ranflation oi Horace, las the

Reverend Mr. Smith d Harlefcn obferved to me) Epcd. 2. 69, yo.

F 2 Omnibus
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9 1
5 Befide their Nonfenfe in tranllating,

For want of Accidence and Latin,

Like Idiis, and CalendcBy Engliflit

The ^larter-Days, by fkilful Linguift

:

And yet with Canti?ig, Slight and Cheat,

920 'Twill ferve their Turn to do the Feat

:

Make Fools believe in their forefeeing

Of Things before they are in Being -,

To fwallow Gudgeons e're th' are catch'd

;

And count theirC/6/Vie';?j,e're th'arehatch'd

;

925 Make them the Conjiellations prompt.

And give 'em back ther own Accompt

;

But ftill the bell to him that gives

The befl Price for't, or bell believes.

Omnibus relegit Idibus pecuniam,
Qua-rit Caktidis ponere.

At Ivlichaelmas call all his Monies in,

jlnd, at our Lady, puts them out again.

jr, 924. Avd cci'.nt'thpr Chickens, e^re tU are hatcyd."] See this

explained, Baily\ Diiliotiary, folio edit, under the Proverb, To fell

the Bear s c^kin before he's caught. See the Story of /Jlnafchar in the

Perfan Fable, who was in Hopes of raifing his Fortunes by his

Crockery-'' are, SpeSIator N° 535. And the Fable of the MiU-
Maid and Miikivg-Pail. Sir Roger VEfranges Fables, part 2.

lab. 2O5. .

"jr. 929, 930. Some To'vjns, and Cities, fome for Brenjity—Ha've

cafl the t'crfal World's Nalinjity.^ Lucius Tarutius Firmanus, fami-

liaris nolier, in primis Chaldaicif raiicnibus eruditus, urbis etiam

7joflra, natalem diem repetebat ab iis parilibus, quibus earn a Romulo

conditam accepimus, Rotnamque in jugo cum efiet Luna, natam
efle dicebat. Cic. de di-vittatior.e, lib. 2. p. 249. edit. Davis,

1721. [Ur. D.J

f. 936. Lazu-Suits,— ] See Kekvays firft Book

Of the Jiidgir.ent of }\ati'vitie!, chap. 30. Of Suits and Enemies.

^. 939. Alaie Oppofiticn, Trine and !^artile.'\ Triue-Afpeil of

two Planets, is, when they are diftant from each other 120 De-

3 gi-ee^.
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Some Tow?iSy fome Cities^ fome for Brevity

•930 Have cafl the verfiil \\[od<V^ Nativity -,

And made the Infant-Stars confefs.

Like Fools or Children, what they pleafe.

S-ome calculate the hidden Fates

Of Monkeys, Puppy-DogSy and Cats :

^2S ^^^ Ru?2?2b7g-Nags, ^nd Fig/jti?2g-Coch,

Some Love, Tradey Law- Suits, andtheP^px;

Some take a Meafure of the Lives

Of Fathers, Mothers, Hufbands, Wives

;

Make OppofitioUy Trine and ^lartile,

940 Tell who is Barren, and who Fertile;

As if the Planet's firll: Afped:

The tender Infant did infed:

grees, or a tliird Part of the Zodiad, S>uartik-MfeSl of Planets,

is, when they are diftant 90 Degrees, or three Signs from each

other. Oppofuion is when two Planets being diftant 180 Degrees,

behold one another diametrically oppofite. (Mr. 5. W.)

f, 941^ 942, 943. As if the Planet's firjl Afpe^—The tender

Infant did tnfetl—In Sotd and Body, ] This foolifh Opinion of

"Judicial Ajlrologers is well bantered by Shahfpear, (Fiijl Part of
King Henry the Fourth, aft 3. vol. 3. p. 391-)

Glendour, " At my Nativity

" The Front of Heaven was full of fiery Shapes
" Of burning Creflcts ; know, that at my Birth

" The Frame and Foundation of the Earth
*' Shook like a Coward."

Hot/pur. " So it would have done
" At the fame Seafoh, if your Mother's Cat
" Had kitten'd, though you y.ourfelf had ne'er been born."

And in King Lear, adl l. voL <;. p. 118, l ig. Edmund " This
*' is the excellent Foppery of the World, that when we are fick

" in Fortune^ (often the Surfeit of our own Behaviour' \ye make
" guilty of our Difafters the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; as if we
*' were Villains on Neceffity, Fools by heavenly (. ompulfion,
*' JCnaves, Thieves, and I'reacherous by i'pherical Predominance,

F 3
" Drunkards,
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In Soul and Bodyj and inftill

All future Good, and future 111

:

945 Which in their dark Fatalities lurking,

At deftin'd Periods fall a working -,

And break out like the hidden Seeds

Of long Difeafes, into Deeds,

In Friendihips, Enmities, and Strife,

950 And all th' Emergencies of Life :

No fooner does he peep into

The Worldy but he has done his do.

" Drunkards, Lyars, and Adulterers by inforced Obedience of"

" planetary Influence ; and all that we are evil by a divine thrull-

*' ing on.

And this planetary Influence is bantered by Torquemeda, (fee

SpaniJhMandcvilc, 4'" Difc. folio 105.) " If we fay, that M«;v pre-
" dominates in Men that are ilrong and valiant, we fee many born
" under this Planet that are timorous, and of fmall Courage : All
** thofe born under Venus are not luxurious, nor all under Jupiter

" Kings and Princes ; nor all under Mercury cautelous and crafty,

" neither are all born under the Sign of Pifccs Fifhermen/' as

does Sex/us Empiricus ad-verfus Mathtjnaiicos, lib. 5. p. 124, 1 25,
&c. edit. 1 62 1. See likewifc Dr. Harris's JJironomical DialogueSy

p. 79.) Remarkable is the Account of the Death of William Earl

of Pstnhroke, who died at the Age of fifty, upon the Day that his

Tutor Sandford had prognolticated at his Nativity. (Lord Claren-^

don's Hiftory nf the Reoellicn, vol. I. p. 46. Echard's Hijiory of
England, vol. 2. p. 90. See an Account of Thrajylhis's remark-

able Prediclions. Dr. Z/g/?'{/"^c?'s Works, vol. 1. p. 820.)

it. 951, 952. No fooner does he peep inic—The World, hut he has

done Jns do.] Mr. Wcirburton obferves, that it was the Opinion of
judicial Jfrolcgcrs, that whatfoever good Difpofitions the Infant

unborn might be endowed with, either from Nature, or tradition-*

ally from it's Parents ; yet if at the Hour of it's Birth, it's Deli-
,

very was by any cafual Accident lo accelerated or retarded, that

it fell in with the Predominancy of a malignant Comiellation }

that momentary Influence would intircly change it's Nature, and
byafs it to all contrary ill Qualities : This was fo wretched and
monilrous an Opinion, that it well defcrved, and was well fitted for

the LaiTi of Satire. (See Ga£indus\ Vanitv of Judiciary JJirologyy

J).
85.)

^- 955'
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Catch'd all Difeafes, took all Phyfick

That cures or kills a Man that is Hck

;

955 Marry 'd his pundlual Dofe of Wives,

Is cuckolded, and breaks, or thrives.

There's but the twinkling of a Star

Between a Man of Feace and War -,

A Thief and Jtifike, Fool and Knave,

960 A huffing Cficer, and a Slave;

A crafty Lawyer, and Fick-pocket,

A great Fhihfopher, and a Block-bead;

y. q;^. Marry'd his pundual Dofe of Wi-ves.\ By his punBual

Dofe, I fuppofe, he means the Number affigned him by this hea-

venly Influence at his Nativity. If it came up to the Number four,

he might in the ufual Phrafe, be faid to hcjhod round ; though that

Number feems too great, to be approv'd in the //.x//^;? Proxrr^,

which fays. Prima Donna, hlafrhtoiiio ; la feconda, Compngna ; la

terza, Kffia, The. firll Wife is Matrimony ; the fecond, Com-
pany ; the third, Heref)-. (Zeled Proverbs, &c. p. Q.)

And yet there are many Inftances both ancient and modern of a
great exceeding in this Refpeft. Gaiifr, the Son of Ebrank Mem-
pridas, fixth King of Britain about the Time of Solomon, had
twenty V^ ives, ofwhom he begot twenty Sons, and thirty Daugh-
ters, (Higden s Poljchroniccn, Tranflated by Tre-vixa, lib. 2. cap.

39, folio 84.)

St. Jerome has ftill a more remarkable Account of a Couple

that married, the Man having had twenty Wives, and the Woman
two and twenty Hufbands. The Reader I hope will excufe me,
if I give the Story in his own Words. (Vide Lib. de Monogamiaf
torn. I. Op. p. 34. edit. Ant-iverpi^ 1 578.) " Rem diclurus fum
*' incredibilcm, fed multoraiii teftimoniis approbatam. Vidi
" duo inter fe paiia, viliflimorum e piebe honunum comparata,
*' unum, qui viginti fepeliflet u.xores, alteram, quas vicefimum fe-
" cuudum habuilFet maritum ; extreme fibi ut ipfi putabant, ma-
*' trimonio copulatis : fjmma omnium expedtatio, virorum pa-
*' riter ac fceminarum ; poll tantas rudes quis quern prius efferret

:

" vicit maritus, & totius urbis populo confluente coronatus ; &
*' palmam tenens, adoreamque per fingulos fibi acclamantei, ux-
** oris multinubae feretrum praecedebat." IVolf.us^s. Account is

ilill more upon the marvellous. (Lect. Memorab. Par. Pojtcr. ab.

F 4 Annal,
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A formal Preacher, and a Player,

A learn'd Phyfician, and Manjlayer,

965 As if Men from the Stars did fuck

Old Age, Dijiafes, and Ill-luck,

Wtt, Polly, Honour, Virtue, Vice,

Trade, Travel, Women, Claps, and Dice

;

And draw with the firft Air they breathe,

970 Battle, and Murder, fudden Death,

Are not thefe fine Commodities,

To be imported from the Skies,

Jnnnl. Colai. MS. p. 293.1 " Pa^^wz/j quidam fiiperioribus vixit

" ieculif, qui uxores habuit feptuaginta leptem, ex quibus liberos

" fufcepit plures quinquaginta k. trecentos." But the Spanip Man-
de-v-le, determining to exceed all that had been faid in this reipeft,

mentions one from Hennan Lcpe% de Cojianeda, who was 340 Years

old, and confefied he had had 70c Wives, forr.e of which died,

and feme he had forfaken. (See Spanifi Ma?ide-vlle, fol. 26.) (See

a remarkable Inftance of a Perfon in the Hundreds of EJj'ex, v/ho

m.arried his Wives from the Uplands, and, by that Means, had ten

in a few Years. Heraclii-us Ridensy vol. 2. N'^ 81.)

y. 956. Is cuckolded,'] Vide Skinnert Etymcl. Lingua Anglican,

&c. 1671. Sub Fee. Cuckold. Cookoldcd in the two firft Editions

of 1664.

lb. Or b'Eaks, or tbri'ves.] See Kthvay's firji Book

ef the Judgment of Nativities, chap. 13. Of PJches and Poverty.

chap. 14. By njuhat Means Riches and Pon;erty comcth. And chap.

15. Of the Time ^luhen the Riches and Damages Jhall cotne.

ji. 957. There's but the T-ixinkUng of a Star, &c,] See Kelivayh

frji Bock of the Judgment of Nati-vities, chap. 2^ . What Kind of
Conditions e'very Planet doth yield ? and chap, 27. Of the Jclion

and ProfeJJion'. And Gajfendus^ Vanity of Judiciary AJirology^

chap. 17. p. 112.

jr. 965. As if Menfrom the Stars didfuck Difeafes ] See

Kelivafs fecond Book of the Judgment of Natinjities, chap. 2. fol.

3 3 • ^f ^^^ Signification of the t'-jjclve Signs.

if. 970. Battle, and Murder, fi/ddcn Death.'\ Alluding to a Depre-

cation in oviT Litany, objefted to by xSxtDiffenfers. (Sec it defended

by Dr. Bcnnet, Abridgment of the London Cafes, chap. 4. p. 100.)
'

' ' y. 975,

I
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And vended here among the Rabble,

For flaple Goods and warrantable ?

975 Like Money by the Druids borrow'd.

In th' other World to be reilor'd ?

Quoth Sidrophcli to let you know
You wrong the Art, and Artijls too.

Since Arguments are loll on thofe

980 That do our Frincipks oppofe ;

I will (although I've don't before)

Demonftrate to your Senfe once more,

J!. 975, 976. Like Money hy the Druids harciv^d,—/;; tJy' ether

World to be rejiord.^ * Druidse pecuniam mutuo accipiebant in po-

lleriore vita reddituri Palricius, torn. 2. p. g,

Mr. Purchafe /ee Pilgrims, part 3. lib. 2. p. 270.) informs us,

** That fome Prieiis of Pekin barter with the People, upon Bills of
** Exchange, to be paid an hundred for one in Heaven."

ir. 990. Although fet dotvn Hah-nah, at random^ ** Let every
*' Man, (zysSancho Pancha ''Don ^lixcte, vol. 3. chap. 3. p. 30 )

*' take Care what he talks, or how he writes of other Men, and
^' not fet do^vn at random, Hab-nah, Higgkdy de Piggkdj, what-
*( ever comes into his Noddle."

Mr Ray, in his Note upon Higgledy P'gghdy, one amongJl a?io-

ihcr, (Pro-verbs, z' edit. p. 3-I-9.)
obferves, " That we have in

* our Lanouage many the like conceited rhyming Words, or Re-
*' duplications, to fignify any Confufion, or Mixture j ?.sH/fly-
*' burly, Hodge pcdge. Mingle-mangle, Arjy-njerfy, Kim-kam, Huh-
" bub, Cr.aivley-7n(i-ivley , Hab-nah.'^ See Cev'uantes'% Account of

the Poet, who pretended to give Anfwers to any Manner of Quef-

tions. (Don '^ixote, vol, 4. chap 70.)

ii. 992, 993. Difcoveri hc-M in Fightyon met—At Kingfton, ]
It is the Pretence of all Sidrophels, to afcribe thtir Knowledge of

Occurrences to thtir Art and Skill in JJlrolcgy. Lilly might citiier

learn this Story of the Knight's Quarrel in Kingjhn, from com-
mon Report, or might have been a Spe^ator of it : For he rode

e\ery Saturday ^t ova. his Kcufe in Hcrjham (where he lived, fee Life,

p. 3^.) to Kingjlon, to quack amongll the Market-People: and
yet he would perfuade the Knigl^t, that he had difcovcrcd it from

Schemes and Fi?ures. {Mr. D.)

Mr.
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And draw a Figure that fliall tell you.

What you, perhaps, forget, befel you,

985 By way 0I Horary Inrpedrion,

Which fome account our worft EreBion.

With that he Circles draws, and Squares,

With Cyphers y JJlral CharaBers -,

Then looks 'em o'er to underftand 'em,

990 Although itX. down Hab-naby at random.

Quoth he, this Scheme of th' Heavens fet,

Difcovers how in Fight you met

At Kingfion with a May-pole Idol, [well.

And thaty' were bang'd both Back and Side

Mr. Butkr alludes to the Sham z^ Part of HudilraSy publiHied

1^63, p 16. in which are the following Lines

:

Thus they pafs through the Mat iet-PIace,.

u4nd to Tcvjn-Grecn hye a-paccy

Highlyfain cifor Hocktide Gamesy

l'chp*d Kingllon upon Thames.

•p. 995, 996, 997. Jnd though you onjercam; the Bear, — Tfye

Dfg'^ heat you at Brentford Fair ;
—Where Jiurdy Butchers broke your

Noddle.']

They pull do-ivn RiJg, ivhich Sicry toldy

And as a Trophy be^r^t before

Sir Hudibras, and one Knight more i

To -wit Sir Guill. So on thev iroty

With all the Pillage they had got

;

Greedy of more, but -^-ere prevented

By Butchers Jiout, that Fairfrequented.

Who feeing Squires a quoyle to keep.

And Men to runfajier than Sheep j

^olh they to People) <u;hat dyefear ?

There's neither Bull got Icofe, nor Bear ;

And -iviil you fecm to make Ejcape,

From fenci- g Fools, and Jackanape

On Horfeback ? clad in Coat of Plujh ?

Yet looks but like a Sloe on Bujh :

Keep, keep your Ground, '-u^ellforce them back j

Of
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^95 And though you overcame the Bear,

Th.e Dogs beat you at Bre?itford Fair ;

Where flurdy Butchers broke your Noddle,
And handled you like a Fop-Doodle,

Quoth Hiidibras^ I now perceive

looo You are no Cofijrerj by your Leave :

That Paidtry Story is untrue,

And forg'd to cheat fuch Gulls as you.

Nottrue? quothhe, Howe'eryou vapour,
I can vi^hat I affirm, make appear ;

J005 Whachiun fliall juftify't t' your Face,

And prove he was upon the Place

:

Or tnay <vje nc-ver Money lack.

Then out they Snap and To-z':fer call,

7^<xo cunning Curs, that luould 7:ot ball\

But filyfy at Throat or Tail,

And in their Ccur/e tvouldJeldcm fail

:

The Butchers hoot, the Dogsfall on.

The Hor/e's kick, and ivi?ice anon ;

Do-~vn comesJpruce Valour to the Ground,

And both Sir Knights laid in a Sn vound.

(Shatn 2' part of Hudihras, p. 69, 70.)

i/. 99S. And handledyou like a Fop-DoodleJ\ A filly, vain, empty
Perfon. Bailfs Dictionary, folio edit.

}^. 1 001. That paultry Story, Sx.c.'\ * There was a notoricua Idi-

ot ;that is here deicribed by the Name and Character of lJl?achurn\

who countcrfeiicd a fccond Fart of Hudihras, as iintowaidly as

Captain Po, who could not write himfelf, and yet made a Shift to

Hand on the Pillory, for forging other Mens Hands, as his Fellow

Whachum no doubt deferved ; in whofe abominable Doggrcl, this

Story of Hudihras and a French Mountebank at Bre?itJord Fair, is

as properly defcribcd.

f. 1002. And forg'd to cheat fuch Gulls as you. 1 Gull from
Guil.'er to deceive, Baily's Didicnary.

f. 1005, 1006, 1007, icg8. Whachum Jhall jufif 'r t' your

Face,—247id prove he ^was upon the Place :—He p/ay'd the Saltin-

hanchiS Part-,—Transformed /' a Frenchman by my Art.]

3 Sp
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He play'd the Saltinbancho\ Part,

Transform'd f a Frenchman by my ^r/

;

He Hole your Cloak, and pick'd your Pocket, j|

loio Chows'd and caldes'djQ like a Blockhead,

And what you loft I can produce.

If you deny It, here i'th' Houfe.

Quoth Hiidibrasy I do believe ^
That Argument's demonfirative ;

J 01 5 Ralphoy bear Witnefs, and go fetch us

A Confiahle to feize the Wretches :

For though th' are both falfe Knaves and

Impojiors, Jugglers, Counterfeits^ [Cbeats,

So on they amhle to the Place,

Where Mohjieurfpake --with a boon Grace,

Begar me /allyou all, and ihn

Prefan make you ali'vp apen ;

VP'i dis me do all de gran Cure,

Dc Pock, de Scab, de Calenture
;

Me make de Man ftrong, pour de Wench,
(Then rifeth Capon from the Bench)
Look you me noiv, doyou not fee

Deadycfterduy, now live day be.

Four boon, dcy leap, dey dance, dej fing,

Mafoy, an do de t''oder ting :

Bcgar good Medicine do all dis.

Sham zd Part, p. 37, 38.

f. I'-og. He ftoleyour Cloak, and picked your Pocket.] Still allu-

ding to the Sham zd Part, (p. 61, 64.)

At laf, as ifU had been allotted.

The Squires (twas faid) ivere Jhre-w^ly potted
',

Andfleep they fnuf, then dov:n on Mat
They thre^v thcnfelves, left Cloak arid Hat ;

ButfublleShiack, and crafty Creiv
Slept not, they'dfomething elfe to do : >

In the mean vjhile ^ack -ivas not idle

(Cunning as Horfe, had bit 0' tV Bridle
;

The Da7>fel (one that vjould be thriving)
In the Squire s Pocketsfell to diving.

Thtir
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I'll make them ferve for Perpendiculars,

1020 As true as e'erwere us'd hy Bricklayers.

They 're guilty by their own Confeffions

Of Felony, and at the SeJJions

Upon the Bench I will fo handle 'em.

That the Vibration of this Penduhun

1025 Shall make all Taylors Yards of one

Unanimous Opinion

:

A Thing he long has vapour'd of.

But now fhall make it out by Proof.

Quoth Sidrophely I do not doubt

1030 To find Friends that will bear me out

:

Their Cloaks ivere fad^d up ''mongjl the Luggage^

(Thus Men arefer-ud <vjhen they arejluggltjh)

The Gates hut mi'Ay open d luere,

jill Things ivere hu/ht, and Coaji njjas clear j

Andfo unfeen they huddle out.

Into the Street, then 'wheel about.

•}'. 1 010. Caldes'd you.'] A Word of hi- own coining,

and fxgniSes putting the Fortune-Teller upon you, called Caldeam,

or Egyptians. (Mr. W.J

f. 1015, 1016. '^s\T^'hOy bear Witnefs, and gofetch us—A Con-

Jlable to feize the Wretches.] 1 his was not like the mock Quarrel

between Subtle and Face, in Ben Johnfon^a Alchyniijl, (vol. i . p.

530. edit. 164'^.)

Face to Subtle. " Away this Brack, I'll bring thee, Rogue,
" within the Statute of Sorcery, Tricejimo tertio of Ha ry the
*' Eighth; I, and perhaps thy Neck into a Noofe, for laundiing
" Gold, and barbing it."

ir, IQ24. That the Vibration, &c.] * The Device of the Vibra-
tion of a Pendulum, was intended to fettle a certain Meafure of
Ells and Yards, \3c. (that Ihould have it's Foundation in Nature)
all the World over : For by fwiaging a Weight at the End of a
String, and calculating (by the Motion of the Sun, or any Star)

how long the Vibration would laft, in proportion to the Length
of the String, and Weight of the Pinduhm ; they thought to re-

duce it back again, and from any Part of Time compute the ex-

act
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Nor have I hazarded my Art^

And Neck, fo long on the State s Part^

To be expos'd i'th' End to fufFer,

By fuch a Braggadocio Huffer.

1035 Hufferf quoth Hudibras, this- Sword

Shall down thy falle Throat cram thatWordw

Ralphot make Hafte, 2j\d call an Officer,

To apprehend this Stygia?: Sophifler :

Mean while I'll hold 'em at a Bay,

J 040 Left he and Whachiim run away.

But Sidrophch who from th' Afpe5l

Of Hiidlbras, did now ereft

A Figure worfe portending far,

Than that of moll malignant Star,

1045 Believ'd.it now the iitteft Moment,

To {hun the Danger that might come on't.

While Hudibras was all alone.

And he and Whachiun, two to one

:

This being refolv'd, he fpv'd, by Chance,

ict^o Behind the Door an Iron Lance,

That many a fturdy Limb had gor'd.

And Legs, and Loins, and Shoulders bor'd

;

aft Length, of any String that muft ncccflarily vibrate into fo

much Space of Time : So that if a Man Ihould aflc in China for a

Qiiarter of an Hour of Sauin, or Tafata, they would know pfr-

feftly what it meant ; and all Mankind learn a new Way to mea-
fure Things no more by the Yard, Foot, or Inch, but by the

Hour, Quarter, and Minute. (See Experiments concerning the

Vibrations of Pendulums^ by Dr. Dcrham, Ph'dcfophical TravJaSlionSt

tol. 3. num. 440, p. zz\.)

;^. ic66, 1067, lc68 In the Breed,—Juji in the Plact,
j
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He fnatch'd it up, and made a Pafs,

To make his Way through Hudibras.

1055 Whachum had got a Fire-Fork,

With which he vow'd to do his Work.
But Hudibras was well prepar'd.

And ftoutly flood upon his Guard :

He put by Sidrophellos Thruft,

1060 And in right manfully he ruflit -,

The Weapon from his Gripe he w^rung.

And laid him on the Earth along.

Whachum his Sea- Coal Prong threw by>

And bafely turn'd his Back to fly ;

1065 But Hudibras gave him a Tv/itch

As quick as Light'ning in the Breech ;

Jufl in the Place where Hcfioiirs lodg'd.

As wife Philofophers have judg'd,

Becaufe a Kick in that Place, more

to-jo Hurts Honour, than deep Wounds before.

Quoth. Hudibras, the Stars' determine

You are my Prifoners, bafe Vermine

:

Could they not tell you fo, as well

As what I came to know, foretel ?

tvhre Honour's loc/g'd,—Js ivi/e Thilcfophers ha^jc judg'd.'l Of this

Opinion was Shamo?it, when the Duke of Genoa ftruck him. iSee

Nice Falour, or. the PaJJionate Madman, Act 2. B-canm'jr^t and

Fletcher's li^oris. Part z. p. 496.) But Lapet the Coward was of

a different one ; (fee aft 3. p. 497.)

Lap. / ha've been rutf.inating imih ny/e'f.

What Honour a Man lofes by a Kick :

Why nvhat^s a Kick ? The Fury ofa Foot,

Whoje Indignation commonly isJiampt
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1C75 By this what Cheats you are we find^

That in your own Concerns are bhnd j

Your Lives are now at my Difpofe,

To be redeem'd by Fine or Blows :

But who his Honour would defile,

1080 To take, or fell, two Lives fo vile?

ril give you ^larter ; but your Pillage,

The conqu'ring Warrior's Crop and l^illage.

Which with his Sword "he reaps and plows.

That's mine, the haw ofAnns allows.

1085 This faid in Hafte, in Hafle he fell

To rummaging of Sidrophel-y

Firfl:, he expounded both his Pockets,

And found 2.Watcbi ^^AthRings 2Si^ LocketSy

upon the hinder Quarter of a Man :

Jl'hich is a Place 'very unfitfor Honowy
The World auill cotifcfsJo much :

Then ivhat Difgrace, I pra\<, does that Part fiffer.

Where Honour ne'ver comes, Pdfain knov: that ?

This being nuellfo> c'd and urg^d, maf hai-e the Paver
'T'o mo've moft Gallants to take Kicks in Timey

Andfpurn the Duelloes out 0' ih* Kingdom ;

Fo>- they thatfiand upon their Honour muf.
When thev conceiz'C the-e is no Honour lojt ;

As by a Table that I ha'ue invented

For that Purpcje alone Jhall appear plainly ;

Which Jhe-^vs the Vanity of all Blo--ws at large.

And --with avhat Cafe they may be took on all Sides,

Numbering but t-zvire o'er the Letters Patience,

From C. P. to E. 1. doubt not but in fmall Time
To fee a DiJJblution of all Bloodped

',

If the reformed Kick do but 07ice get up ;

f. loy^, 1076. By this nvhat Cheats you Tire 1VC find

,

—Who in

your civn Concerns are blind,] Dr. fames Toung oblerves, (Sidro-

fhel Vapulans, p. 30.) " That their Ignorance in their own A{-
*' fairs. Misfortunes, and Fates, before they happen, proves them
*' unable to foretel that of other Men. Aftrohgers, fays A^rip-
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Which had been left with him t'ere(ft

1090 A Figure for, and fo detecfl

;

A Copper-Fiatey with Almanacks

Engrav'd upon't, with other Knacks,

Of Booker %y Lilly s, Sarah yimmers.

And Blank- Scbemesy to difcover A^/?w//(?rj';

1095 A Moon Dial, with Napier\ Bones,

And fev'ral Cojijlellation Stones,

Engrav'd in Fhmctary Hours,

That over Mortals had ftrange Powers,

To make 'em thrive in Law or Trade,

1 100 And Stab or Poifon to evade -,

In V/it or Wijdom to improve.

And be vidorious in Love.

<' pa, whilft they gaze on the Stars for Direftion, ^c. fall into

«' Ditches, Wells, and Gaols ; and, like Tbales, become the Sport
** of filly Women and Slaves.

" Aftra tibi jetherea pandunt {t(t omnia Vati,

" Omnibus & qus funt fata futura monent;
*' Omnibus, aft uxor quod fe tua publicat, id te

" Aftra (licet videant omnia) nulla monent." "

" was an Epigram made bv Sir Thotnas Mcor ; and I fancy our Hu^
" dibras was as witty upon Sidiophel zndi. iVhachum in Engli/h, allud-
•" ing to thefe two in the four foregoing Lines." Ke then produces

Abundance of Proofs in Support of his AfTertion. (See Gajjendus\

VaHii\ ofjudiciary Ajlidogy, p. I 57, 158.)

f. 1C92, 1093. — With other Knacks, — O/" BookerV,
Lilly'i, Sarah jiramers.] "Jchn Booker wdiihoxn vaManchefisr, and
was a famous Aftrologer rn the Time of tie Civil «> ars, (ai has been

before noted on y. 106.) He was a great Acquaintance of Lilly's;

an J lb was this Sarah Jimmsis, v/hom Lilly ca^h ^.-ayah Shelhorn, a
great Specula:rix : He owns he was very iamiliar with her (quod

nots) fo that "t'.b no Wonder that the Mnight found fe^-eral of their

Kni:k Knacks in Stdrophd s Cabinet. See Lilly's Life, p. 28. 44.
joi, \Qz. 2dedit. 1719. (Mr. ^.^

f. 1C94. N:::}ners.'\ Tonim, to take by Stealth, to filch. Baily.

f. \ 100. j-hd Stab 0'- Poijon to e-vade-] Vide LapiJis Panterbae

Od-idtamvim. Hcliodori JEthiopic . lib. 4. cap. to. lib. 8. cap. 22.

Vol., n. G i^- «io8.
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Whachum had neither Crofs nor File,

His Plunder w^^ not worth theWhile;

1 105 All which the Conquror did difcompt,

To pay for curing of his Rump.
But Sidrophely as full of Tricks

As Rota- en of Politicks,

Streight cafl about to over-reach

1 1 10 Th' unwary Conqu'ror with a Fetch,

And make him glad (at leaft) to quit

p. I ic8. yJs Rota-men of Pclitich.] Thefe Rota-men were a Set

of Pcliticipiis, the chief of which were 'James Harringtcn, Henry

Ne-vil, Charles Wol/elcy, John IVildtnan, and Doftor (afterwards

S\r JVilliam) Petty, who in the Year 1659, (when the Govern-
ment was continually {hifting Hands from one to another) met at

the Turk's Head in Ne-xu Palace-yard in Wcjiminfler, where they

were coiitriving a Form of Commonwealth, the moft proper to

be erefted in England, as they fuppofed. I'he Model of it was.

That a third Part of the Senate, or Parliament, fhould rote out by
Ballot every Year ; and new ones to be chofen in their room : No
Magilh-ate to continue above three Years, and all to be chofen by
Ballot. But the King's Refloration put an End to this Club, and
ali-^Iieir Politicks. (See Wood s Jthen^ Oxon, in the Life oi James
Harrington, col. 439. edit. 1692. Echard'% Hijlory o/' England,
vol. 2. p. 855. Mr. Ward's Hijlory of GrelhsLm College, p. 220,
221, A Song called the Rota; Colleciion of Loyal Songs, vol. 2.

p. 214. 249.)

f. I T
1
3 . Before thefecidar, &c.] * " As the Devil is the fpiritual

Prince of Darknefs, fo is the Conftable the fecular, who governs
in the Night with as great Authority as his Collegue j but far more
imperioufly."

>'• 1 1 15. And as a Fox, &c.j This Simile v/ill bear as llrifl a

Scrutiny as that of th OvjI and the Moufe ; for it is equally juft

and natural. Necromancers are as cunning and pernicious as Foxes,
and if this Fox has been hotly purfued by his Enemies, fo has Sidro-

filyel been as clofely attacked by the Knight : And to fave themfelves

trom the impending Danger, they both makeufeof the Stratagem
of feigning themfelves dead. (Mr. B.J

Ibd. II 16, 1 1 17, I 1 18. With hot Pwfuit, —
Chac'd through a Warren, cnjls about, — Tofave his Credit, and

among
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His Vidtory, and fly the P/>,

Before ihcfecular Prince ofDarknefi

Arriv'd to feize upon his Carcafs:

And as a Fox with hot Purfuit

Chac'd thro' a V/arren, cails about

To Hive his Credit, and among

Dead Verfnin on aGiz//c7t'j-hung:

And while the Dogs run underneath,

1 120 Efcap'd (by counterfeiting Death)

^mong—Deai Vermin on a Gallonjus bung.] This Story is told by Sif

Kenehn Digby, (Trectife of Bodies, chap. 26, p. 383. and Sir iJogff

UEjJrange, parti, fab. 115.)

A Story is told by Plutarch, and a certain French Author, of a

Dog in the Court of the Emperor Ve/pajian, who could a£V, to the

Life, all the Agonies and Sympttyns of Death, at the Command
of a Mountebank, who had taught him many fuch comical Tricks,

to divert the Grandees of Ro?ne. (lurkijh Spy, vol. 4. book 4.

letter 7.)

If thefe Stories are to be credited, we need not, I think, boggle
at the Story of Bomelius's Dog at Memphis in Egypt, who played fo

many Tricks upon a Stage (Scot^Difconjery of Witchcraft, pv 252,

253.) at Banks s Horfe, which played fo many remarkable Pranks,

(Dighy, of Bodies, chap. 37. p. 393. Sir IValter Ralrighh Hijicry

if the World, hrft part, p. 178. Gaytons Notes upon Don ^iixote,

part 4. p. 289.) or the Countryman's Mare, which fhewed fo many
Tricks, (Webfter'?, Difplay of fuppofed Witchcraft, chap. 13. p.
269.) the Baboon, that played on the Guittar, (Digbfi Treatife of
Bodies, chap. 37. p. 392.) or the Jpe, that played {o artfully at

Chefs with his Mailer, in the Prcfcnce of the king of Portugal,

and beat him, ( Cajliglioneh Courtier, Italian and EngliJJ}, in 4'°,

1727, book 7.. p. 190.) or the di-vining Ape at the Great McguPs
Court, (P rcJjafe'i Pilgrims, part 2. book /i. p. 587.) or the Ele-

ph:.nt which Bilhop Burnet in his Tra-uds affirms he had {^cn play

at Ball ; or the Showman's Hare at Brijicl, which bowed to the

Company with a good Grace, and beat feveral iViarches upon a
Drum, CIntelligencer, H°, I 3. 172^.^^ or the Spedatcr''s Pope-Dancer,

caught in one of the vVoods belonging to the G/eat Magul, (fee

N". 28.)

S'. I i 20 Efcap'd by counterfeiting Death.'] 'Twas well that Sir

HuJibynj efcaped upon this Occafion the Fate of Amuruih the Third,

G 2 Einpe-
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Not out of Cunning; but a Tram
Of Atoms juftling in his Brain,

As \&i:n A Philofophers give out:

So Sidrophello caft about,

1 125 And fell to's wonted Trade again.

To feign himfelf in earneft flain :

Firft ftretch'd out one Leg, then another.

And feeming in his Breaft to fmother

A broken Sigh; quoth he, where am I,

1,30 Alive, or Dead ; or whichWay came I

Through fo immenfe a Space fo foon?

But now I thought myfelf in th' Moon;
And that a Monjler, with huge Whijkers^

Emperor of the Turhs ; who, after he had won the Battle of Caf-

Jo-ja, againft the Chlfiian Princes, viewing the Field of Battle,

and the Dead, and telling his Grand Vifier how he had dreamt

the Night before, that he was flain by the Hand of an Enemy :

A ChrTftian Soldier, that concealed himfelf among the Dead, per-

ceiving, that it was the Sultan that was talking, with Thought
of revenging his Country, fuddenly ftarted up, and plunged a Dag-
ger into the Emperor's Belly. This happened about the Year

1381. (See Prince Canimer''s Growth of the Ottoman Empire,

P- 42-)
. . . . r. .

FalJIaff^s counterfeiting Death, to prevent it in Reality, when
he fought with young Dc-ivglaf!, was merry enough. Prince Henry

feeing him lie upon the Field of Battle, fpeaks as follows :

Death hath not Jlruck fofat a Deer to Day,

Though matiy a dearer in this bloody F^'^y i

ImhoHiuelVd %mll Ifee thee by and by.

[Faljlaffnks:

Falft. Itnbon.velVd— If thou itnbo^cuel me to Day, Vll give you
lea-ve to po-ivder me, and eat ine to Morrovj. ^Sblood it ix'as Time

to counterfeit, or that Ter?nagant Scot hadpaid me Sect and Lot too.

Coufiterfeit, I lye, I am no Counterfeit ; To die is to counterfeit ; For

he is but the Counterf it of a Man, njjho hath not the Life of a Man :

£ut to counterfeit dying, nvhen a Man thereby li-veth, is to be no Coun-

terfeit, but the true and pcrfeil Image of Life indeed. The better

Part
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More formidable than a Swh'zerSf

1 135 MyBodythrough and through had drill'd.

And Whachiun by my Side had kill'd.

Had crofs-examin'd both our Hofe,

And plunder'd all we had to lofe ;

Look, there he is, I fee him now,

iHo And feel the Place I am run through :

And there lies Whachum by my Side

Stone dead, and in his own Blood dy'd

:

Oh ! Oh ! with that he fetch'd a Gj'oan, -

And fell again into a Swoon,

^'^\'i Shut both his Eyes, and ftopt his Breath,

And to the Life out-adedD^'^//';

Tart of Valour is Difcrefion, in the ivhich better Part I ha'vefaued
my Life. (Shakefpear\ firil Part of King Henry 4ih, aft 5. vol. 3.

p. 434.)

f. 1 121. Not out of Cunnivg, &c.] A Ridicule on Sir Kencim

Digby, who relates this Story, but, for the Maintenance of" the /^~
pDtheJjs, pretends there was no Thought or Cunning in it ; but as

ovuc'Anthor (dixth, a Train of Aioms. \Mv. IV.)

f. 1 1 29, II 30.

—

Shtoth be, ^vhere am I,—Ali-ve or Dead ]

Then gan I nvex in --were, [to be in Doubt.]

Andfaid, I 'wote Hvell I am here.

Whether in Body or in Goof, \Ghcf, or Spirit]

1 7iot ynvis, but God thou Rvooft.

(Second Book of Fame, Chaucer''?, Works, 16' 2, fol. 266.)

Maria (in the Night-Walker, or little Thief, aft. 2.) waking from,

a Swoon in a Churchyard, cries out, '* Mercy defend nie; Ha, I

" remember i was betrayed and fwooned, my Heart akes, I am
" wondrous hungry too; dead Bodies eat not fure ; 1 was meant for

" Burial, I am frozen ; Death like a Cake of Jcc dwells round about
" me; Darknefs fpreads over the VVorld to."

if. n45, 1 146. Shut both his Eyes, andfopt his Breath, — And
to the Life out-aded Death.] See the humorous Account of the
Perfon who counterfeited Death, to bring a hypochondriacal Perfon

to his Senfes, who imagined himfelf dead, laid in a Coffin, and
G 3 would
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That Hudibrasy to all appearing,

Believ'd him to be dead as Herring,

He held it now no longer fafe,

?i5° To tarry the Return o^ Raph,

But rather leave him in the Lurch:

Thought he, he has abus'd our Churchy

Refus'd to give himfelf one Firk,

To carry on the Publick Work

:

1155 Defpis'd our Synod-Men, like Dirt,

And made their Difcipline his Sporty

Divulg'd the Secrets of their Chi/fes,

And their Conventions prov'd high Places,

Difparag'd their Tythe-Pigs, as Pagan,

» 1 6° And itl at nought their Cheefe znd Bacon

i

Rail'd at their Covenant, and jeer'd

Their rev'rend Parfons, to my Beard:

For all which Scandals, to be quit

At once, this "JunBure falls out fit.

J 165 I'll make him henceforth to beware.

And tempt my Fury, if he dare:

He muft at leafl hold up his Hand,

would neither eat nor drink until he was deeoyed into it by this

arch Blade. See LEftrangeh Fables, part z. fab. i8i. and Dr-

D^w. T^rwr's Treatife, De Morbis cutaneis. cap. 12. p. J 68. from

Heynxiood\ Hierarchy of Angels, lib. 8. p. 55 1. See an Account
of Bajil's Stratagem to gain his Millrefs t^uiteria, the Day llie was
to have been married to the rich Camacho, (Don ^ixote, vol. 3

.

chap. 21. p. 201, 202, k^c.) and of the Player at Vitry in France.,

who was to acl the Part of a dead Man in 1644, and over-adled

it ; for when the Necromancer touched him with his Tall/man, as

the Rules of the Play required, the inanimate Trunk could not o-

bey, the ?v';an being really dea,d. (Turkijh Spy, vol. 6. book 2»

^lap. 10.) •

if 114?.
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By twelve Free- holders to be Icann'd;

Whft by their Skill in Palmijiryy

Will quickly read hisDcJiiny-y

And make him glad to read his Lejjon,

Or take a Turn for't at the Sejjion:

Unlefs his Light and Gifts prove truer

Than ever yet they did, I'm furej

1
1 75 For if he 'fcape with Whipping now,

'Tis more than he can hope to do:

And that will difengage my Corifcie?ice

Oi i\i Obligationy in his own Senfe:

I'll make him now by Force abide

1180 What he by gentle Means deny'd.

To give my Honour Satisfadion,

And right the Brethre?i in the Aoiion.

This being refolv'd, with equal Speed

And Condtidf, he approach'd his Steed,

1 185 And with Activity unwont,

AfTay'd the lofty Bea/i to mount

;

Which once atchiev'd, he fpurr'd his Palfry,

To get from th' Enemy, and Ralph, free

:

if. 1 148. Js dead ns Herrhig.'] Mr. Baily obfrnes

(lee DiSlionary folio) that this Saying is taken from the Suddennefs

of this Fiih's dying, after it is out of the Water.

jr. I 161. Raifd at their Co'venant.^ The Independents calLd
the Covenant an Almanack out of Date. Tf'itLicr^i Hijio'j cf huk-
pendency. Append, to part i. p. 2. Pulpit guarded n.\:ithJcvcntecn

Arguments, &c. 'Ey T. Hall, 165 1.

f. 1187, 1188. Hefpurr"J hii Palfry, — 7oget

fro7n th" Enemy, «««' Ralph, yj^'e. ] The Knight's ^ondudl on this

Occafion may be called in Queftion : For the Reafcns upon which
he founds it, do not feem to be juflifiable, or conformable to the

G 4 PraCilicc
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Left Danger, Fears, and Foes behind,

1190 And beat, at leall three Lengths, theWind.

Praftice and Benevolence of Knights Errands : Whenever does Don
fixate determine to leave Sancho in the Lurch, or expofed to dan-

ger ; though as often thwarted by him as Den Hudibras by Ralpho ?

(See one Inltance in Proof, Don fixate, vol. 3. chap. 28. p 277.)

Had the Knight made Stdrophel\ imagined Death the fole Motive

of his Elcape, he had been \ery much in the right to l>e expediti-

ous : But as ne makes that his leaft Concern, and feems to be anxi-

ous to involve his Trujiy Squvc in Ruin, out of a mean Spii it ofRe-
venge; this Adlion cannot but appear deteftable in the Eye o' every

Reader: Nothing can be faid in iavour of tne Knight, but that he

fancied he might juftly retort upon Ralpho (in Fraciice) that Doc-
trine, which he had elaborately inculcated in ^heory, : That an in-

nocent Perfon might in juiiice be brought to fufFer for the Guilty.

By what has been faid let it not be iuferr'd, that the Poet's Judg-
ment is impeach d; No! he has hereby maintained an exaft Uni-
formity in the Character of his Hero, and made him fpeak and:

ftft correfpondent to his Principles, (Mr. ^.)

An



*An Heroical

EPISTLE
O F

HUDIBRAS toSlDROPHEL.

Ecce iterum Crifpinus—

WELL! Sidropbel, though 'tis in vain

To tamper with your crazy Brain,

Without trepanning of your Skull,

As often as the Moons at Full :

* This Epiftle was publiihed ten Years after the third Canto of

this fecond Part, to which it is now annexed, namely, in the Year

1674, and is faid in a ivey to a buiiefque Poem of Mr. Butler Sy

publiihed 1706, p. 13. to have been occafioned by Sir Paul Neal,

a conceited \ irtuofo, and Member of the Royal 'society, who con-

ftantly affirmed that Mr. Butler was not the Author of Hudibras,

which occafioned this EpilHe; and by fome he has been taken for

the real Sidrophel of the Poem. : his was the Gentleman who,
I am told, made a great Difcovery of an Elephant in the Moon,
which upon Examination proved to be no other than a Moufe,
which had mifiaken it's Way, and got into his Telefcope. For a fur-

ther Account of him, fee The Exatmn of the compUie Hijiory. By
Roger Northf Efq; p. 60.

f. 3. Without trepa^mhig ofyourSkull.'\ A Surgeon's Inftrument

to cut away any Part of a Bone, particularly in Fraftures of the

Skull, called T'repanum. ^hicyh Phyjkal DiSiionary, p. 432.

Bailfi Diciionary,

f. 10.
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5 'Tis not amifs, e're y' are giv'n o'er.

To try one defp'rate Med'cine more

:

For where your Cafe can be no worfe.

The defp'rat'ft is the wifefl Courfe.

Is't poffible that you, whofe Ears

I o Are of the Tribe of JJjkcharSy

And might (with equal Reafon) either

For Merit, or Extent of Leather,

With William Pryns, before they were

Retrench'd, and crucify'd, compare,

1 5 Shou'd yet be deaf againll a Noife

So roaring as the publick Voice ?

That fpeaks your Virtues free, and loud.

And openly in ev'ry Crowd,

As loud as one that fings his Part

20 T' a Wheel-Barrow, or Turnip-Cart,

f. 10. JreoftheTribecf\^2iC\v2a's.']'Ex^\aAX\AGenef.x\u. 14,

if. 12. • Or Extent of Leather.^ His Ears did not

extend fo far as that witty Knave's, who bargained with a Seller o^^

Lace in London, for fo much fine Lace as would reach from one of

his Ears to the other. When they had agreed, he told her that he

believed fnehad not quite enough to perform the Covenant, for one
ofhis Ears was nailed to the Pillory at Bi-ijiol. (See Sir Fra. Bacon %

JpopththegmsRefufci'atio, ^<* edit, p 231. ' ioe Miller 1, 1ejh S) Gr
the Ears of Mr. Oldham % Ugly Par/on., (tte Refnains, 1703, p. I 16.)

of which he obferves, " That they refemble a Country juilice's

** Black-jack.— Pes as well hung as any Hound in the Coun-
" try : Hi: fmgle Self might have fhown with Smcc, and all the
" Club of Divines :—You may pare enough from the Sides of his
*' Head, to have furnifhed a whole Regiment Oi Roundheads : He
" Vv'cars more there, than all the Pillories in England ever have
*' done 7i/^?w/i?-z.7/^ tells us of a People fomewhere, that ufed their

" Ears for Cufliions : He has reduced the Legend to a Probability :

" A Sifrvant of his (that could not conceal tiie Midas) told me late -

'* ly in private, that going to Bed, he binds them to his Crown,
" and
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Or your new nick-nam'd old Invention

To cry Green-Railings with an Enp-ine j

(As if the Vehemence had ftunn'd.

And torn your Drum-Heads with the Sound)

25 And 'caufe your Folly's now no News,
But overgrown, and out of Ufe,

Perfuade yourfelf there's no fuch Matter,

But that 'tis vanifh'd out ofNature j

When Folly, as it grows in Years,

30 The more extravagant appears ;

For who but you could be pofTeft

With fo much Ignorance, and Beaft,

That neither all Mens Scorn, and Hate,

Nor being laugh'd and pointed at,

35 Nor bray'd fo often in a Mortar,

Can teachyou wholefome Senfe and Nurture

;

** and they ferve him for quilted Night-Caps." (See fome re-

markable Accounts ofEars, Dr. Bulijuer's Artificial Changelitig, fc.

8. p. 141.)

ir. 35. Nor braydfo often in a Mortar.
"[ Bray a Fool in a Mor-

tar — is one oi Solomon's Proverbs, (xxvii. 22.) 'lis reported that

Anaxarchus was pounded in a Mortar at the Inllance of Nicocreen

the Tyrant of Cyprus.

Aut ut Anaxarchus pila minuaris in aha,

Jaftaque pro folitis frugibus offa fonent.

O'vidii Ibis, 571, 572.

Ad quern locum vetus Scholiajles : Anaxarchus in mortario pofitus

fuit, ut ficut finapi contritus. Vide Plura Diogenis Laertii de Vtt.

Phil. lib. 9. Segm. 58, 59. ^gidii M.nagii Obfervat. See an

Account of his couragious Behaviour upon that Occafion. Mon-
taigne ^ EJfays, book 2. chap. 2. p. 24.

'Tis a Punifhment, I believe, no where praflifed but in Turky,

and there but in one Inftance, '* When the Mufii (or chief Priejl)

* is convifted of Treafon, he is put in a Mortar in the feven

Towers, and there pounded to death." (See Prince CantemirV
Croivlh^
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But (like a Reprobate) what Courfe

Soever's us'd, grow worfe and worfe ?

Can no Transfufion of the Blood,

40 That makes Fools Cattle, do you good ?

Nor putting Pigs t' a Bitch to nurfe.

To turn 'em into Mungrel-Curs,

Put you into a Way, at leaf!:,

To make yourfelf a better Beaft ?

45 Can all your critical Intrigues,

Of trying found from rotten Eggs

;

Your fev'ral new-found Remedies

Ojf curing Wounds, and Scabs in Trees;

Your Arts of Fluxing them for ClapSy

50 And purging their infe6led Saps -,

Recov'ring Shankers, Cry^^lallines,

And Nodes and Blotches in their Rinds

Have no Effed: to operate

Upon that duller Block, your Pate ?

55 But ftill it mufl be lewdly bent

To tempt your own due Punifliment

;

Groivth, &c. of the Ottoman Empire, p. 37. Sir Paul.Rjcaut's.

State of the Ottoman Empire, l^c. book 2. cliap. 4. p. 204,).

jr. 41, 42. Nor putting Pii a /' a Bitch tonurfe^— To turn ''em into

Mungrel-Curs^ A remarkable Inftance of th;s Kird is nade wzw-
iion oihy GiraUus Caaibrenfts, (Jtinerar, Cambritt-, lib. I. Cam-
deni /!nglic Nomm/nc. &c. 1603 p. 825.) of a hunting Sow that

had fuck'd a Bitch. Co:itigit autem in his noHris diebus •

quod &.- notabile cenfui, fuilh-^im filvellrcm, qua; canein forte lacla-

verat, odoris equis naribus iagacem ; Cujus mamillis appofi^a fue-

rat : Adultam in ferarura ptrffcutione ad miraculum ufqu? fui/ie

pervalidam ; adeo quidem ut ni'lofTis hat natura juvante, tarn ir.lli-.

tutis, quani iiiftruftis, odoruin fagacitaie longe pritftantior inveni-

retur. Argumentum, tarn hominem, quam animal quodlibct, ab

ilia cujus lade nutritur, naturam contrahere.

>• 59.
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And, like your whimfy'd ChariotSj draw

The Boys to courfe you without Law;
As if the Art you have fo long

60 Profeft, of making old Dogs young.

In you, had Virtue to renew

Not only Youth, but Childhood too.

Can you, that underftand all Books,

By judging only with your Looks,

t^ Refolve all Problems with your Face,

As others do with B\ and ^'s

;

Unriddle all that Mankind knows

With folid bending of your Brows;

All Arts and Sciences advance,

70 With fcrewing of your Countenance;

And with a penetrating Eye,

Into th' abflrufeft Learning pry;

Know more of any Trade b' a Hint,

Than thofe that have been bred up in't;

75 And yet have no Art, true or falfe.

To help your own bad Naturals?

i'. 59, 60. As if the Art you haue fo long — Profefj of making old

Dog:young.] Alluding to the Transfufion of Blood from one Ani-
mal to another.

The following Inftances I meet with in the Fhilofophical Tra?if

eHions

:

'* I was prefent when Mr. Gayant fhewed the Transfufion of
the Blood, putting that of a young Dcg into the Veins of on oU,

who, two Hours after, did leap and frilk." (Extrail of a Letter^

nvritten from Paris, containing the Account of fame Effeils of the

Transfufion of Blood. Fhilofophical Tranfattions, June 3, 1667.
Numb. 26. vol.1, p. 479.) See further Accounts of the Methods
or transluiing Blood out of one Animal into another. {Phikfo-

phical Tranl'a^iins, numb. ig. vol. i. p. 352. numb. 20. p. :;53,
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But flill the more you ftrive t' appear.

Are found to be the wretcheder:

For Fools are known by looking wife

80 As Men find Woodcocks by their Eyes, [lege

Hence 'tis that 'caufe y' havegain'd o' th' Col-

A quarter Share (at moft) of Knov/ledge,

And brought in none, but fpent Repute,

Y' alTume a Pow'r as abfolute

85 To judge, and cenfure, and control.

As if you were the fole Sir Poll-,

And faucily pretend to know

More than your Dividend comes to

:

You'll find the Thing will not be done a
90 With Ignorance and Face alone : %

No, though y' have purchas'd to yourName,

In Hillory, fo great a Fame;

That now your Talent's fo well known.

For having all Belief out-grown,

^c. num. 22. p. 387. num. 25. p. 451. num. 27. p. 489, l^c.

num. 28. p. 517. A remarkable Experiment of this Kind, ibid.

p. 521. num. 30. p. 557, CS'V. See the Effeifls of transfufing the

Blood of four Weathers into a Horfe, of twenty-fix Years old,

which ^ave him much Strength, and a more than ordinary Sto-

mach, ibicL p. 5:^9. Of a Spanijh Bitch of twelve Years old,

which, upon the Transfufion of Kid's Bloody grew vigorous and
adlive ; and even grew proud in lefs than eight Days, ibid. p. 562.

And num. 32. p. 617. of the Cure of an inveterate Frenzy by
the Transfufion of Blood. (See the Antiquity of this Pradlice,

PhilofophicalTranfailions, num. 37. vol. 2. p. 731. num. 42. p. 840.

vol. 3. num. 54. p. 1075.)

>''. 86. Js if you nvere thefole Sir Poll.] Sir Politique nxjould he^

a Name in Ben Johnfonh Play, called Folpcne, or the Fox. A ri-

diculous Pretender to Politicks. (Mr. W.)

f.(^\, 92. No, though j' have purchas'd to your Name, —^ Itt

Hifory, fo great a Fame.] Thefe two Lines I think plainly dif-

cover.

i
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95 That ev'ry ftrange prodigious Tale

Is meafur'd by your German Scale—
By which the VirtuofiXxy

The Magnitude of ev'ry Lye,

Caft up to what it does amount,

100 And place the bigg'ft to your Account.

That all thofe Stories that are laid

Too truly to you, and thofe made,

Are now ftill charg'd upon your Score,

And lefTer Authors nam'd no more.

105 Alas ! that Faculty betrays

Thofe foonell, it defigns to ralfe;

And all your vain Renown will ipoil.

As Guns o'ercharg'd the more recoil;

Though he that has but Impudence,

110 To all Things has a fair Pretence;

And put among his Wants, but Shame,

To all the World may lay his Claim;

cover, that Lilly (and not Sir 'Paul Neal) was here lalh'd under

the Name of Sidiophel : For Lilly\ Fame abroad was indifputable.

iVlr. Strickland, who was many Years Agent for the Parliament, in

Holland, thus publifhes it : "I came purpofely into the Committee
*' this Day, to fee the Man, who is fo famous in thofe Parts,

*' where I have fo long continued : I afiure you his Name is famous
** all over Europe, I came to do him Juflice.' (i il'y'% Life, p. 71.)

Lilly is a'fo careful to tell us, that the King of Sivea'en fent him a
Gold Chain and Medal worth about 50/. for making honourable

Mentlonof his Majelly in one of his Almanacks : Which, he fays,

was tranflated into the Language fpoke at Hamburgh, and printed,

and cry'd about the Streets as it was in London. (Life, p. 7^.
Thw-loes State Papers, vol. 6. p. 656.) Thus he trumpets to the

World the Fame he acquired by his infamous Prat^ices, if we may
credit his own Hil'ory. (Mr. B,J

f. lOj, Bitrays. Dfjiroys in all the Editions Lhave feen.



112 An Herokal Epijile, Sec,

Though you have try'd that nothing's born

With greater Eafe than publick Scorn,

115. That all Affronts do flill give Place

To your impenetrable Face ;

That makes yourWay through all Affairs,

As Pigs through Hedges creep with theirs :

Yet as 'tis counterfeit, and Brafs,

120 You mufl not think 'twill always pafs;

For all Impoftors, when they're known.

Are pail: their Labour, and undone.

And all the befl that can befal

An artificial Natural,

125 Is that which Mad-men find, as foon

As once they're broke loofe from the. Moon,

And Proof againfl: her Influence,

Relapfe to e'er fo little Senfe,

To turn Hark Fools, and Subjed-s fit

130 For Sport of Boys, and Rabble-wit.

f. 124. An artificial NaturalJ] There were many fuch in thofe

Times. See JbePs, Charadler in Sir Robert Ho^varcPs Committee ;

and Sir John Birkenhead's Bibliothica Parliamenti, done into Engli/h

ioT x]\e. JJ/e!nbly of Di'vines, 1653. p. 4. N"^^. 40. where he fpeaks

o^ x!ivz artificial Changeling. Sir Roger VEfirange, in his Apology,

p. 9^. obferves, of Miles Corbet, a Man famed in thofe Times,
" tliat he perfonated a Fool, or a Devil, without the Charge either
" of Habit, or Vizor." Mr. Gayton (in his Notes upon Don fixate,
book 3. chap. 11. p. 144.) mentions a Mimick upon the Stage,

who fo lively perfonated a Changeling, that he could never after

compofe his Face to the Figure it had, before he undertook that
Part.

HU D I-
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The Third and Lafl PART.

The ARGUMENT of

THE FIRST CANTO.

T/be Knight and Squire refolve at oncey

The one the other to renounce.

They bolh approach the Ladys Bower

y

The Squire f inform^ the Knight to wooeher^

She treats them with a Mcifquerade,

By F?^ries and Hobgoblins made

:

From which the Squire conveys the Knight,

Andjleals him, fro7n himfcify by Nights

CANTO I.

;j -A.

)/ § ^ I S true, no Lover has that Pow*r

X T' enforce a defperate Amour,

Av<? he that has two Strings t' his Bowy

And burns for Love and Money too ;

5 For then he's brave and refolute,

Dirduins to render in his Suit,

Has all his Flames and Raptures double,

A \d hangs, ox droivns, with halfthe trouble;

\/nile thofe who fillily purfiie

lo ^^L- fuTiple, downwright Way and true,
'^ • c.v rome to tb'^^ JMrd Part of T/wrf^/^-^;, which is con-

fide ... 1 >;gcr '.'an cliher the Firil, or the Second ; and yet can
the ,

'

-.It Criuc la/, that Mr. Butler grows infipid in his Inven-

V T. H tion.
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Make as unlticky Applications,

And fteer againft the S tream, their Paffions:

Some forge t\itxr MiJireJJes oi Stars i

And when the Ladies prove averfe,

15 And more untoward to be won.

Than by Caligula the Moon,

Cry out upon the Stars for doing

111 Offices, to crofs their ivooing -,

When only by themfelves they're hindred,

20 For trufting t/joje they made her Kindred

;

And ftill, the harfher &nd hide-bounder

The Damfels prove, become the fonder.

For what mad Lover ever dy'd.

To gain a foft and gentle Bride f

25 Or for a Lady tender-hearted,

t'on, or faukers in his Judo-ment ? No ; he ftlll continues t*

ihine in both thefe Excellencies ; and to manifeft the Extenfive-

nefs of his .Abilities, he leav^es no Art untry'd to fpin out thefe

Adventures to a Length proportionable to his Wit and Satyr. I

dr.re fay, the Reader is not weary of him ; nor will he be fo at

the Couclufion of the Poem : And the Reafon is evident, becaufe

this Laft Part is as fruitful of Wit and Humour as the former ;

and a poetic fire is equally difFufed through the whole Poem, that

burns every where clearly, and everywhere irrefiftibly. (Mr. B.)

f. 15, 16. And more untovjard to he won,'—'Than fy Caligula

fbe Moon.'\ * Caligula was one of the Empeors of Rome, Son of

Gerjnanicui and Agrippina. He wou d needs pafs for a God,
and had the Heads of the ancient Statues of the God^ taken off,

and his own placed on in their Stead, and ufed to ftand between

the Statues of Cajlor and Pollux to be worOiipp' d ; and often

brap-g'd of lying with the Moon. (Vide Suetonii Caltguli, tap. 22.

Philonis yudai, lib. 2. de Legatione ad Caium, Colon. Auobrog.

161 3, p. 776, -]-]-]. Mr. Fenten'% Qbftrvations upon Mr. WallerV

Poems, p. Z-j,

f, 20.
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In purling Streams^ or B.e?np departed ?

Leap'd headlong int' Elyjium,

Through th' Windows of a dazling Room f

But for fome crofs ill-natur'd Dame,

30 The am'rous Fly burnt in his Flame,

This to the Knight would be no News,

With all Mankind fo much in ufe

;

Who therefore took the wifer Courfe,

To make the mofl of his Amours,

35 Refolv'd to try all forts of Ways,

As follows in due Time and Place.

No fooner was the bloody Fight,

Between the Wizard and the Knight,

With all th' Appurtenances, over,

40 But he relaps'd again t' a Lover

:

f. 20. For truftingthofe that njoere her Kindred.'\ The Meaning
of this fine PalTage is. That when Men have flatter'd their Mi-
flrefles fo extravagantly, as to make them GoddefTes, they are

not to be furpriz'd, if their Miilrelfes treat them with all that

Diftance and Severity, which !: eings of a fuperior Order, think
their Right towards inferior Creatures ; nor have they Reafon to

complain of what is but the Effect of their own Indifcretion.

(Mr. W.)
See this exemplified in the Chara(5l:er oi Fla^jia, in the Tatler^

(N®. I3q.) who obferve , That at that Time, there were three

Goddeiles in the Neiv-Exchange-^ and two Shepherdeifes that fold

Gloves in Wefiminfier-Hall % and in Shake/pear's Troilus and Crpf"

Jida, aft 3. vol. 7. p. 61.

'^. 23, 24, 75, 26. For luhat mad Lover e-ver dyd,—To gaiti a
/oft and gentle Bride ?—Or for a Lady trnder-beartcd,—In purling

Stream:, or H~tnp departed P] See an Account of the Lo--jer^s Leap,

from the Promontory of Acariiar.iay cali'd Leucate ; (Speffatory

N"*. 223, 227.) and of the feveral Perfons who took that Leap,
their lleafcs for fo doin?, and their good or bad Succefs. (Ibid,

H 2 f, 41,
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As he was always wont to do,

" When h' had difcomfited a Foe j

And us'd the only A?itique Philterf,

Derived from old Heroic filters,

45 But now triumphant, and vidorious,

Heheldth' Atchievementwas too glorious

For fuch a Conqueror, to meddle

With Petty Conjlable, or Beadle :

ir, 41, 42. jis he --ijuas alnuays njuont to do^—When h* had difcom-

jited a Foe.'\ 1 he Knight had been feiz'd with a Love-Fit, im-
mediately after his imaginary ViAory at the Bear-baiting. (Part

1, Canto 3. -p 372, I3c.) /ind theConqueft he had gain'd in

his late defpcrate Engagement with Sidrcphel, has now the fame
Eitecl upon him : I his Humour will appear very natural and po-

lite, it the Upini n he had of Worr.en be right ; which he de-

clares in a vain-glorious Soliloquy upon his firft Viftory ; for

which I beg Leave to refer the Keader to part i. canto 3. p.

381, efr.

As a Confequent of this Principle, the Knight whenever he ob-

tain'd a Vidory, (or fancy 'd fo, which to h m and Don fixate
was as good, he wildly thought himfelf pofiefs'd of all thole En-
dowmerits ; and from thence llrongly imagined his Amours would
be irrefiftible Tis true, he gain'd but a few Vidtories, and
therefore 'tis no V\ onder his Heart was elated with Hopes of gain-

ing the Widow, and his Imagination rais'd to an enthufiaftic ^ laim

of Glory, when he was favour'd by Fortune. Thus upon his firft

Victory he was Cock-a-Hoop, and thought,

tr had done enough to purchafe
Thankfgiving Day amo,.gJl the Chhrches ;

Wherein his Mettle and bra-ve Worthy

Might be explain d by Hulder-forth.

And he is now polling away with full Speed to his Miftrefs, upon
his fecond Victory, boldly to demand her Perfon, and PofTeffi-

ons. (Mr. B.J

f. 43. Jnd us'd. See] And us'd as, in edit. 1678. * Philters

were Love Potions, reported to be much in Requeft in former

Ages; but our true A'«/^/i/-£rr^«/ Hero made ufe of no other,

but what his noble Atchievements by his Sword produced."

^. 51, 52. Who might perhaps reduce his Caufef^To th' Ordeal

Trial
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Or fly for Refuge to the Hoftefs,

.CO Of th'Innsof Court and Chancery, yw/^/r^-;

Who might, perhaps, reduce his Caufe

To th' Ordeal Trial of the Laws ;

Where none efcape, but fuch as branded

With red-hot Irons have pad bare-handed

,

55 And if they cannot read one Verfe

r th' FJalms, mufl fing it, and that's worfe.

Trial of the Laivs.'] There were four Sorts of Ordeal, the firft by
Camp, Fight, or Combat ; the fecond by Iron made hot ; the

third by hot Water; and the fourth by cold. To the fecond

Sort it was th:it Emma, Mother to King Edavard the Covfijfovy

fubmitted, when fufpedled of Incontinency with Jlhvin, hifliop

oi Winchejler ; who when fhe had pafs'd ni e hot Plowfii ares

blindfolded without Hurt, ftie left fo many iVianours to the Ca-
thedral of Winchejier. ( ee Sir Thomas Ridley •& Vie=w of the Cihj'iI

Laiv, part i. p. u6. edit. 8^. Lambard, under rhe Word Or-

dalium.) King Edioard repenting the Injury he had done his

Mother, gave to the fame Church the Ifle of Portland, and other

PofF^-ffions. (See Robert of Gloucfer's Chronicle, by Hearne, p.

334, 340. Echard's Hijiory of England, vol. i. p. X18.I See a

further Account of the feveral Kinds of Trial by Ordeal. (Spel-

manni GloJJar. 1664 p. 435. Verjiegan\ Rejiituiion of decofd
Intelligence, Ed. Ant-vuei-p. 1605. p. J3, {£c. Dr. lJo^joel\ In-

Jiitut. of General Hijiory, &c part 4. ch 2. fc£t. 10. p. 257.

324, ^c. Hijiory of remarkable Trials of Great Britain in ^.
1715. p. I, to 17 inclufive. Vid. Officium Ordalii : Append, ad

. Fafcicul Rer. expetend.is fugiend e Textu Roffenfi, p. 903, \5c.)

f. 55, 56. And if they cannot read one Verfe—/' //^" Pfalms, mujl

fing it, ] By this is meant the Benefit of Clergy, which
is a rhing often mention'd, and as little uaclerrtood ; for which
Heafon, it may not be amifs to explain the Rife and Meaning of

it. In old Times few Perfons were bred to Learnincr, or could

read, but thofe who were actually in Orders, or educated for tiiat

Purpofe : fo that if fuch a Perlbn was arraign'd before a temporal

Judge for any Crime, (the Punifhment wliereof w.as Death) he
might pray his Clergy, that was to have a Latin Bible in a h"ia<Ji:

Gothic CharaBer ^Xxvi.'c'6. to him ; and if he could read (notfiiig

as the Poet fays) in a Place where the Judge appoii'ted, which
was generally in the Pfalms, the Ordinary tliereupon certified

H 3 ^^^'
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He therefore judging it below him.

To tempt a Shame the Deijilmight owe him,

Refolv'd to leave the Squire for Bail

60 And Matnprize for him, to the Gaoh

To anfwer, with his VelTcl, all

That might difaftrouily befall j

And thought it now the fittefl Jundlurc

To give the Lady a Rencounter,

(i^ T' acquaint her with his Expedition,

And Conqueft o'er \S\zfierce Magician:

Defcribe the Manner of the Fray,

And fhew the Spoils he brought away

;

His bloody Scourging aggravate.

^cd legit, and the Crim"nal was faved, as being a Man of Learn-

ing, and might therefore be ufeful to the Public ; otherwife he
was fure to be hang'd. This Privilege was granted in all Offences

but High Treafon ai.d Sacrilege. iFx quibufdam feloniis ex acer-

rimo genere non exiftentibus, mortis judicium effugiant rei litera-

rias experti ; fi legentes clericos fe efle profiteantur j clericali or-

dini ita olim indultum eft, foeminis interea repudiatis, uti ordi-

nis illius minime capacibus, Spelmanni GloJJ'ar. fub voc. Felo, Felc-

nta, Sc Fullonia, p. 214.) till after the Year 1350, and was fo

great, that if a Criminal was condemned at one Aflize, becaufc

he could not read ; and was repriev'd to the fubfequent Aflize,

he might again demand this Benefit, either then, or even under

the Gallovjs ; and if he could then read, he was of courfe to be
pardon'd ; of which there is an Inllance in Queen Elizabethi's

Time. It was at fiift extended, not only to the Clergy, but to

any other Perfon, who could read ; who muft however declare

that he vowed, or was refolv'd to enter into Orders : But as

Learning increas'd, this Benefit of the Clergy was reftrained by
feveral Afts of Parliament, and now is wholly taken away, the

Benefit being allowed in all Clergyable Felonies. (Dr. B. Mr. B.)
In Hudibras\ Bays, they ufed to fing a Pfalm at the Gallows

;

and therefore he that by not being able to read a Verfe in the

Pfalms, was condemn'd to be hang'd, muft fing, or at leaft hear

a Verfe fung under the Gallows before he was turn'd off. Mr.

, Cotton
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70 The Number of the Blows, and Weight

;

All which might probably lucceed.

And gain Belief, h' had done the Deed.

Which he refolv'd t' enforce, and fpare

No pawning of his Soul, to fwear :

75 But rather than produce his Back,

To fet his Confcience on the Rack

;

And in purfuance of his urging

Of Articles perform'd, and Scourging,

And all things elfe, upon his Part,

80 Demand DelivVy of her Heart,

Her Goods, and Chattels, and goodGraces,

And Perfon, up to his Embraces.

Cotton alludes to this in the following Lines.

Ready, nji:hen Dido ga--ve the Word,

To he advanc d into th^ Halter,

Without the Benefit on i Pfalier, (Firgil's Trai'tfiie,

'Then caufepe nvould to part thefujeetefy bock 4. p. 145.)

A Potion have of H opkins Metre,

As People ufe at Execution,

For the Decorum of Condufon,

Being toofad tofing, feefays.

(Cotton, ibid. p. 1 4 5.)

*Tis reported of one of the Chaplains to the famous Monirofe,

that being condemn'd in ScotLmd to die, for attending his Ma^
fter in fome of his glorious Exploits ; and being upon the Lad-
der, and order'd to fet out a Pfalm, expefling a Reprieve, he
named the 119th Pfalm, (with which the Officers attendino; the

Execution complied, and the Sects Prcfyteriatis being grrat Pfaim-
Singers) and 'twas well for him he did fo ; for they had fung ;t

half through, before the Reprie've came ; any otlier Pfalm would
have hang'd him.

f' 59. Refold''d to lea--ve the Squirefor Bail.] See Note on Verfe
1198. of the preceding Canto, and Sancbo Pancha's ComphvM
againft Doa ^dxote, in the Braying Adventure, vol. 3. chap. 28.

p. 278.

H + S. 8s,
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Thought he, the ancient Errant Knights

Won all their Ladies Hearts in Fights:

85 And cut whole Giants into Fitters,

To put them into amorous Twitters

;

Whofe flubborn Bowels fcorn'd to yield.

Until their Gallants were half kill'd :

But when their Bones were drub'd fo fore,

go They durll not ivooe one Combat more.

The Ladies Hearts began to melt,

Subdu'd by Blows their Lovers felt.

So Spanijh Heroes with their Lances,

At once wound Bulls, and Ladies Faticies z

p5 And he acquires the nohleft Spoufe

That widows greatefl Herds of Cows;
Then what may I expedl to do,

Wh' have quell'd fo vaft a Buffalo ^

3^. 85, 86. Jn(^ cut nvko't Giants into Fitters,—To put them in'

to ainrous Tixntiers ] In what ^igii Ei eeni with their iViiflrefles

upon thi Piinciple, mufc rhe Ktdght of the burning S-xvord have

been, who with a fi gle Bacl- Stroke cut in funder two fierce and
mighty Gia; ts. {Don fixate, vol- i. p. /!. > or Don Feli^marte,

of Hircania, who with one fingle Back-Stroke cut five fwinging

Giants off by the Middle, like fo many Bean-Stalks : CDon ^tix-

cte, vol. 2 part i. p. 60.) cr V^'o, whofe monumental Infcrip-

tion we meet with (Turkijh Spy, vol. 5. book 4. letter 13.) in

the following Worus. " I VJfo, fighting for my Country, with
*' my own Hrnd kill'd thirty-two Giants, and at lall being kill'd

*' by the Giant Roluo, my Body lies here :" or Hycophrix, (com-
monly call'd Hjcoihijt) who with an Axle-tree for a Sword, and
a Cart-wheel for a Bulkier, is faid to have kill d two Giants,

and to have done great Service for the conimon People, in the

Fenny Part of England, ^See Mr. Hearne's Glojfary to Robert of

Gkucejier, p. ^40.)

3^. 87, 88. Whr.fe Jiiilborn Bonjcels fcornd to yield,—Until their

Gallantf nvere half kill'd.} See an Account of Pklis's fending
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Mean while, the Squire was on his Way,
100 The Knighf^ late Orders to obey :

Who fent him for 2^Jirong Detachment

Of Beadles^ Conjiables, and Watchmen,]

T' attack the Cunning-man ^ for Plunder

Committed falfly on his Lumber 5

105 When he, who had fo lately fack'd

The Enemy, had done the Fadt,

Had rifled all his Pokes, and Fobs

Of GimcrackSy Whims, and 'Jiggumbohs^

Which he by Hook, or Crook, had gather'd,

-iio And for his own Inventions father'd :

And when they fliou'd, at Goal Deliveryy

Unriddle one another's Thievery,

Both might have Evidence enough,

To render neither Halter- proof

:

Guy Earl of Warwick out upon Adventures. (Famous Hijlory of
Guy £«r/o/' Warwick, Canto 2, and Canto 7.)

i/. 8g, 90, 91. But 'vjhen their Bones nvere drub^d/o/orey—They

durji not iK'ooe one Combat more,—'The Ladies Hearts began to me/t.']

See a Banter upon Knights Errant, and their hard-hearted MiftreC-

fes, SpeSlator, No. 99. Yiovi S^iiixste obfer\es, (vol. i. p. 66.)
*' 1 hat a Knight Errant mult never complain of his Wounds,
*' though his Bowels were dropping out through them."

ir. 93. So SpaniJJj Heroes ivith their Lances, &€.] * 'I he young
Spaniards fignaliz'd their Valour before the Spanijh 1 adies at

Bull Feafts, which often proved very hazardous, and fometimes

fatal to them. It is performed by attacking of a wild Bull, kept

up on Purpofe, and let loofe at the Combatant ; and he that kills

moft, carries the Laurel, and dwells higheftin the Ladies Favour."

See a large jA ccount of their Bull Feajts in Confirmation. (Ladft
I'ra'vels into Spain, part 3, letter 10 )

it. 98. ^eWdfo njafi a Buffalo.'] A wild American Ox.

f. ic8. Aidjiggumbbis.] Another Name for

Trinkets, ov Jimcrach, (J)x. B.) v. 115,
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1 15 He thought it defperate to tarry,

And venture to be accejfary

:

But rather wifely flip his Fetters,

And leave them for the Knight, his Betters,

He call'd to mind th* unjaft foul Play

120 He would have ofFer'd him that Day,

To make him curry his own Hide,

Which no Beaft ever did befide.

Without all poflible Evafion,

But of the Riding Dijpenfation.

125 And therefore much about the Hour,

y. 1 15, 1 16. He thought it defperate to tarry,-^And "venture to

It accejfary. ^ rccejfary by Statute j a Perfon who encourages, ad^

vifes and conceals an Offender, who is guilty of Felony -by Sta-

tute. (Baily. jfacoys Lww Di£lionary.)

ir. 1 29, 1 30. The Squire concurred to abandon hm,-^Andfernje
him in the felf-fame Trim.] I fear the Poet has rendered himfelf

obnoxious to Cenfure in this Place, where he has made the Con-
duft of Ralph unnatural, and improbable. For no fooner had the

Knight learnt, that Wbachum was the Thief, and Sidrophel the

Receiver of his Cloak, IfSc. but he difpatches Ralpho for a Con-
ftable, which was a prudent and a lawful Aftion ; and we are

told, that the Squire immediately obey'd him. But why he
fhould in the way apprehend any Danger, from, or decline per-

forming fo dutiful and neceffary a piece of Service, is ftrange

and unaccountable. The Encounter between the Knight and
Sidrophel happen'd after Ralpho\ Departure ; fo that if the

Knight's Proceedings were illegal, he could not fear any thing

from thence, becauTe he was not only innocent, but ignorant of

them : And as for Sidrophel and his Zany, he was certain they

were notorious Offenders, from Sidrophelh own ConfeiTion. Be-

fides, he was fenfible, that he had left the Knight in a critical Si-

tuation, guarding his two Prifoners, who, he might be fure,

would leave no Means untry'd to annoy their Enemy, and make
their Efcape : It thence became Ralpho to be dutiful and expe-

ditious in relieving his Mailer out of fuch imminent Danger ;

his Conduft to the contrary is therefore unnatural. What the

Poet fays in the Lines before us, can be no Excufe for Ralpho :

Aud lec me obferve, they are inconfiftently urged in his Favour ;

becaufe
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The Knight (for Reafons told before)

Refolv'd to leave him to the Fury

Of Jujlicey and an unpacked Jury.

The Squire concurr'd t' abandon him,

130 And ferve him in the felf-fame Trim ;

T' acquaint the Lady what h' had done.

And what he meant to carry on ;

What ProjeB 'twas he went about.

When Sidrophel and he fell out :

135 His firm and ftedfaft Refolution,

To fwear her to an Execution ;

becaufe the Knight's private Determination for the intended Ru-
in of him, muft be entirely unknown to one that was abfeiat,

which was Ralphoh Cafe. As it therefore does not appear, that

he had, or cou'd poffibly have any Intelligence of the Knight's

Defigns, what Reafon can be given to juftify his deferting his

Mafter at this Junfture, and revealing his Intrigues to his Mi-
ftrefs ? It is true, indeed, it was necefiary {he fhould be inform'd

of them, that the Hypocriiy and Odiouihefs of fuch a Charadler

might be openly detected by a Lady ; and with a good-riatur'd.

Reader, this Neceflity may^ palliate the marvellous Method offup-

plying it ; and perhaps it may be faid, that Ralphd's Service was
voluntary and free ; or that he was rather a Companion, than

Servant to Sir Eudibras : Eut this will not excufe him : For as

foon as he enter'd himfelf as a Squire to a Knight Errant, the

Laws ofChivalry (which the Poet (hould have adhered to) obliged

him not to quit his Arms, nor his Service, without the Know-
ledge and /Approbation of his Knight, to whofe Behcfis he ought
to have been obedient and trufly. And accordingly we find San-

cho very often foliciting Don ^dxote for his Permiflion to return

to La Mancba ; and no one will fay, That the Rules of Knight-

hood are not tr.ere exaflly delineated. Nothing that I know of,

can be urg'd in Defence of the Poet, but that he has profefledly

drawn the Charader of his Heroes odd and prepofterous, and
confequently, that he might reprefent them fo in their Aflions ^

to conferve a poetical Uniformity in both ; and in particular he
attributes to Ralfho, in this Scene, that wonderful Sagacity, Fore-

fight, Fore-knowledge and Revelation, which his Sed arrogantly

pretended to : So that if we will difpenfe with thefe fupcrnatural

Qualifications in Ralpho, they, and they only, will folve the pre-

fent Difficulties, (Mr. ^.^ f. 137.
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To pawn his inward Ears to marry her,

And bribe the Devil himfelf to carry her.

In which both dealt, as if they meant

140 Their Party-Saints to reprefent,

Who never fail'd, upon their fharing,

In any profperous Ar?ns~bearij2g^

To lay themfelves out, to fupplant

Each other Coujin-German Saint.

145 But e're the Knight could do his Part,

The Squire had got fo much the Start,

H* had to the Lady done his Errand,

And told her all his Tricks afore-hand.

Juft as he fini(h'd his Report,

150 The K?iight alighted in the Court,

And having ty'd his Beaft t' a Pale,

And taking Time for both to Stale,

He put his Band and Beard in Order,

The fprucer, to accoft, and board her.

3^. 137. To pauon, &c.] * His exterior Ears were gone before,

and fo out of Danger ; but by inward Ears is here meant his

Confcience."

f. 140. Their Party-Saints to reprefent.'] This is to fet fortk

the wicked Tricks of all Parties of thofe pretended Saints, who
were as ready to fapplant and betray one another, as they were

to fupplant their profefied Enemies. ^Dr. R,)

The Saints in Mafquerade njcould have us

Sit quietly, ijobtlji they enjlave xs ;

jind ivhat is woorfe, by Lyes and Cants,

Would trick us to belenje them Saints ;

u4nd though by Fines and Sei^uejiration,

they've pillag'd and dejlrcy'd the Nation,

Yetjiiil they banulfor Reformation.

Butler's Mem. ofthe Tears 1649-50 Remains,

ir. 154. The fprucer, to accoji, and board her.] So Petruchio in

Siaiefpea/s Taming the Sbre^, ad I. vol. 2. p. 292.

Pe*.
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155 And now began t' approach the Door,

When (lie, wh' had ipy'd him out before,

Convey 'd th' Informer out of Sight,

And went to entertain the Knight :

With whom encount'ring, after Longees

160 Oi humble, and Jubmijfive Congees^

And all ilue Ceremonies paid,

He ftrok'd his Beard, and thus he faid :

Madam, I do, as is my Duty,

Honour the Shadow of your Shoe-tye :

165 And now am come, to bring your Ear

A Prefent, you'll be glad to hear ;

At leaft I hope fo ; the Thing's done.

Or may I never fee the Sun :

For which 1 humbly now demand

170 Performance, at your gentle Hand :

And that you'd pleafe to do your Part,

As I have done mine, to my Smart.

Pet. Hortenfio Peace. Thou knowell not Gold's Effeft,

Tell me her Father's Name, and 'tis enough :

For I luill board her, though Ihe chide as loud

As Thunder, when the Clouds in Autumn crack.

See Hamlet Prince cf Denmark, aft 2. vol. 7. p. 270.

f. 162. He flroh'd his Beard, and thus hefaid.'\ The Knight
is very nice in regulating his Dreis, before he goes inro the Pre-

feace of his Millrefs : It behoved him to be fo on this iinportant

Occafion. It more particularly concerned him to accoU her at

this Vifit in a proper Attitude, fmce at the laft Interview he was
placed in the molt unbecoming .lituation The Poet will not flip

the Knight's Aclion with his Beard ; probably, becaufe to Jlroke

the Beard before a Perfon fpoke as a Preparative to win Favour and
Attention) was the Fafl.ion near three thculand Years ago. This
we learn iiom Homer, by a PafTage in the tenth Book of the Iliad*

where Dolon is about to fupplicate Diomed for Mercy, who had
threatened, and thea itood ready to kill him.

I Sternly
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With that he fhrugg'd his fturdy Back,

As if he felt his Shoulders ake.

175 Bat Ihe who well enough knew what

(Before he fpoke) he would be at.

Pretended not to apprehend

The Myftery, of what he mean'd :

And therefore wifh'd him to expound

180 His dark Expreffions, lefs profound.

Madam, quoth he, I come to prove

How much I've fuflfer'd for your Love,

Which (like your Votary) to win,

I have not fpar'd my tatter'd Skin :

185 And, for thofe meritorious Lafhes,

To claim your Favour and good Graces.

Quoth fhe, I do remember once

I freed you from th' inchanted Sconce

;

And that you promis'd, for that Favour,

190 To bind your Back to th' good Behaviour,

And for my Sake, and Service vow'd.

To lay upon t a heavy Load,

Siernly be/poke, and as the Wretch prepared

With humble Blandifiment, to firoke his Beards

Like Lightning fwift, the 'wrathful FaulchtonfieWy

Divides the Neck, and cuts the Neyves in t^wo.

Mr. Pope, ii. 522, &c. (Mr. B.)

Thus Patroclus is introduced by ^hake/pear,fTroilus and CreJJida,

aft. 1. vol. 7. p. 25 ) adling Nejior, at the Inftance oi Achilles.
" Now play me Nrjfo:

,

Hum, zndjlroke thy Beard; as he,
** being nreffed to fome Oration." (See an ^ ccoMnt of Sancco Pan-
ehd's voking his Beard, Don ^Ixote, part 1 book 3. chap. 12.

AndTrifaldit*sJIroking his Bea>d, Don fixate, vol. 4. chap. 36.

p. 362. And ot Ijaac Pennington, CU'veland's mix^d Affembly,

Works 1677. p. 43.) That uroking the Beard was preparatory

to
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And what 'twould bear, t' a Scruple prove.

As other Knights do oft make Love.

195 Which, whether you have done or no.

Concerns yourfelf, not me, to know.

But if you have, I fhall confefs,

Y'are honefter, than I could guefs.

Quoth he, if you fufped my Troth*

200 I cannot prove it but by Oath :

And if you make a Queftion on*t,

I'll pawn my Soul, that I have don't

:

And he that makes his Soul his Surety,

I think does give the beft Security.

205 Quoth fhe, fome fay, the Soul's fecurc

Againft Diftrefs, and Forfeiture ;

Is free from Adlion, and exempt

From Execution and Contempt

;

And to be fummon'd to appear

210 In th' other World's illegal here.

And therefore few make any Account,

Int' what Incumbrances they run't.

to the Supplication of Favours, appears from the following Aa-
thority ; Ufitatius tameneratin fupplicationibus, & precibus, quam
venerationibus, Barbam vel mentum tangere. Teftis O-vidius,

Tange manu mentum, tangunt quo more precantes,

Optabis merito cum mala multa viro.

Facet. Facetiar. de Ofculis^ p. 236.

The Converfation of this Vifit is carried on in an extraordinary

Manner : A moll notorious Hypocrify in the Knight, and an art-

ful Diflimulation in the Widow, are beautifully reprefented.

f, 209, 210. And to lefummoiid to appear—In th^ other IVorJiTs

illegal here.'\ And yet there are fuch Summons upon Record.

Remarkable is the Account oi Peter and Jolm dc Carvajal, who
were
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For mofl Men carry Things fo even

Between this World, and Hell, and Heaven,

215 Without the lead Offence to either.

They freely deal in all together -,

And equally abhor to quit

This World, for both, or both for it :

And when they pawn, and damn their Souls,

220 They are but Pris'ners on Paroles.

For that (quoth be) 'tis rational.

They may be accomptable in all

:

For when there is that Intercourfe,

Between divine, and human Pow'rs,

225 That all that we determine here.

Commands Obedience every where;

When Penalties may be commuted

For Fines, or Ears, and executed ;

It follows, nothing binds fo faffc

230 As Souls in Pawn, and Mortgage paft

:

who were condemn'd forMurder, upon circumftantialEvidence, and

that very frivolous, to be thrown from tlie Summit of a Rock.
Ferd'nand the Forth, the then King o{ fpaln, could by no means
be prevailed upon to grant their Pardon, /^s they were leading

to Execution, they invoked God to witnefs their Tnnocency, and
appealed to his Tribu.ial, to which they fummoned the King to

appear in thirty Days time, fe laugh'd at the Summons ; never-

thelefs, fome Days ifter he f^U fick, and went to a Place called

Alcaudtt to di\'ert himfelf, and recoxer his Health, and ftake off

theRemembrance of the Summons, if he could. AcccrJingly the

thirtieth Day being come, he found himfelf much better, and.

after fhewing a great deal ofMi^h and Chearfuln-;f; on that Oc-
cafion with his Courtiers, and lidiculingthe Jilufion, retired to his

Reft, but was found dead in his Bed the nex. Morning. This
happened in the Year 1 3 1 2. (See Richers\ Abridgment of the Hi-

Jicryoftbe Royal Genealogy 0/' Spain, 1724. p. 180. Grimjicn^s

Tranjlation
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For Oaths are th' only Tefts and Seals

Of right and wrong, and true and falfe

:

And there's no other Way to try

The Doubts of Law, and Juftlce by.

235 (^othfie) what is it you v/ou'd fwear ?

There's no believing till I hear :

For till they're underftood, all Tales

(Like Nonfenfe) are not true, nor falfe.

f^ioth he) When I refolv'd t' obey

240 What you commanded th' other Day,

And to perform my Exercife,

(As Schools are wont) for your fair Eyes:

T' avoid all Scruples in the Cafe,

I went to do't upon the Place.

245 But as the Caflle is inchanted

By Sidrophel the Witch, and haunted

With evil Spirits, as you know.

Who took my Squire and me for two;

*travjtation of Lewis de Mayerne. Turquet'j General Hljiory of
Spain, 1612. p. 458.)

jr. 220. They are but Prisoners on ParcLs.'\ Mr. Anjlis, Garter

King at Arms, has, in ]us Regifer of the Garter (vol i. p. 171.)

given an Account of the Obligations fuch Prifoners are under.
*' In the ieventh oi Henry the Fifth (fays he) our Sir Sirn^^n (de

" Felbrig) was a Witnefs of the Promife made by Arthur of Bre^
" tagne, upon his Releafement, to return under the Penalty of
*' tlie Reverfal of his Arms, which in that Age was the Mark of
" perpetual Infamy. Now the Claufe commonly inferted in A-
*' greements made with Prifoners upon their Ranfom was, That
" in cafe they did not perform the Condition?, they confented
" reputari pro Felono & In/ami, ac arma fiia reverfari Rymcr^
*' vol. 7. p. 228. vol 9. p. 444. 743, 744. Du Tillet Recuetl des
** Rty de France, p. 432. Froijjart, vol. 2. p. 123, i^cJ"

Vol. II. I f. 252.
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Before I'd hardly Time to lay

250 My Weapons by, and difarray,

I heard a formidable Noife,

Loud as the S-tentrophonick Voice,

That roar'd far off, Difpatch and ftrip, .

Fm ready with th' infernal Whip,

255 That fhall divert thy Ribs of Skin,

To expiate thy ling'ring Sin.

Th' haft broke perfidioully thy Oath,

And not perform'd thy plighted Troth ;

But fpar'd thy RenegadoBack,

260 Where th' hadft fo great a Prize at Stake

:

Which now the Fates have order'd me
For Penance and Revenge to flea :

Unlefs thou prefently make Hafte j

Time is. Time was : And there it ceasd. j
265 With which, though ftartled, Iconfefs, I

f. 252. Loud as the Stentrophonick Voice.
"l

Stentor^ a famous

Crier in the Grecian Army, who had a Voice as loud as fifty Mexv
put together.

Hemeri Iliad, lib. 5. f. yi^.

Heavens imprefs mixes ivith the mortal Croud,

Andjhouts tn '6ttn\.ox^s founding Voice aloud,

Mr. Pope.

Vide ywvettalf Sat. 13. 113.

Tu Mifer exclamas, ut Stentera vincere pollis^

You rage andfiorm, and hlafphemoujly loud.

As Stentor, hellovjing to the Grecian Croud.

Mr. Dryden.

Vide Erafmi Adag. Chil. 2. Cent. 3. Pro'v. 37. Ifaac Bickerjlajf^

Efq; (kcTatler, N''. 37.) obferves of T'm ^^/^/^y, that he car-

ried a Note four Furlongs, three Rood, and fix Poles farther thaa
any Man in England. And Dr. Derham (Phyfico-Theology, book
4. chap. 3. p. 134. edit, 1727.) makes mention of a D«/f^OTaw,

wh»
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Yet th' Horror of the Thing was lefs

Than th' other difmal Apprehenfion

Of Interruption or Prevention.

And therefore fnatching up the Rod,

270 I laid upon my Back a Load ;

Refolv'd to fpare no Flelh and Blood,

m To make my Word and Honour good.

Till tir'd, and taking Truce at length.

For new Recruits of Breath and Strength,

'i^y^ I felt the Blows, ftill ply'd as faft.

As if th' had been by Lovers plac'd.

In Raptures of Platonick Lafliing,

And chajie contemplatroe Bardafiing :

When facing haftily about,

280 To ftand upon my Guard and Scout,

I found th' infernal Cunning-man,

And th' Under^witch, his Caliban,

ivho brake Rummer-GlalTes with the Strength of his Voice,

Mr. Butler probably alludes to the Speaking Trumpet, which
was much improved by ^\r Samuel Morela7rd, in the Year 1 671,

(feven Years before the Publication of this third Part) fee Fhihfo^

fhical Tranjaclicns, vol. 5. N**. 79. p. 3056.

f. 278.] See it explain'd, Dr. Bulnver's Jriijicial Changelittgt

Scene 12. p. 209.

i'. 280. Jnd Scout.'] A Sneer probably upon

Sir Samuel Luke's Office, as a Scout-Mafler.

•jr. 282. And the JJnder-nuitch his Calihari.'\ See an Account of

the Monfter Caliban, Son to the Witch Syccrax, under Subjec-

tion to Profpero, Duke of MilrJn, (a famous MagicianJ who thus

defcribes him.
" Then was this Ifland fave for the Son, that

'• (he did litter here, a freckled Whelp, Hag-born, not honour'd
" with a human Shape." (Shake/jfear's, Te.TpeJt, vol. 1. p- 15>

ijc. Speffator, N«. 279.)
I 2

.
f' 389.
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With Scourges (like the Furies) arm'd,

That on my outward Quarters ftorm'd.

285 In Hafte I fnatch'd my Weapon up.

And gave tbei?' helHlh Rage a Stop j

Call'd thrice upon your Name, and fell

Couragioufly on Sidrophel

:

Who now transform'd himfelf t' a Bear,

290 Began to roar aloud, and tear

;

When I as furioufly prefs'd on.

My Weapon down his Throat to run.

Laid hold on him, but he broke loofe.

And turn'd himfelf into a Goofe,

295 Div'd under Water, in a Pond,

To hide himfelf from being found,

In vain I fought him ; but as foon

As I perceiv'd him fled and gone,

Prepar'd with equal Hafte and Rage,

300 His Under-Sorcerer t' engage.

if. 289. Transfortnd himfelf /' a Bear.] Alluding to the Far

ble oi Prateus\ Changes. Ovidii Metamorph. lib. 8. 730, l^c.

jis thou blue Proteus, Ranger of the Seas^

Who ncnv a Youth confejs^d, a Lion no-v:^

jind noiM a Boar, qjuith tufy Head doft Jhezv ;

Konjc like a hateftd, gliding Snake artfeen;

A BuH lAjflh horned tJead, a Stone, orfpreading Grtca»

Or in a Flood doflfouo a nvafrj Way ;

Dijjemlling Streams, or in Bright Fire dof play.

(Onjid^ Lletamorphofjs. Tranflated by Mr. Seivell, &C. 2"* edit*

p. 25 s. \' idc Firgilii Georgic. lib. 4. p. 405, is'c.J

S'. 2Q3, 2qi. But he broke loofe,— Andtun^a

hmjef into n Goofe.] See y^marillis's Account of the transforming

Well.
.
7. Fietchrrh Faithful Shepherdefs, ad 2. p. 23. aft 3.

feft. I. p. 27. edit. 4*''.

3^. 295,

\
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But bravely fcorning to defile

My Sword with feeble Blood and vile ;

I judg'd it better from a Quick-

Set Hedge to cut a knotted Stick,

305 With which, I furioufly laid on ;

Till in aharfh and doleful Tone

It roar'd, holdfor Pityy Sir:

I am too great a Sufferer

^

Abusdy as you have beeitt U a Witch

^

310 But conjurd into a ivorfe Caprich :

Who fends me out on many a Jaunt,

Old Houfes in the Night to haunt.

For Opportunities t' improve

Deiigns of Thievery or Love

;

315 With Drugs convey'd in Drink or Meat,

All Feats of Witches counterfeit.

Kill Pigs and Geefe with powder dGlafs,

And make it for Inchantment pafs 5

)^. 295;, 2g6. Di-v d under Water, in a Pond,—To hide him/elf

,

from being found."] Alluding to the Account oi Proteus.

Aut in aquas tenues dilapfus abibit.

FirgiliiGcBrgic. lib. 4. 41O. -

)^. 301, 302. But hraiiely fcorning to dcfJe— My SiMord luith

feeble Blood, and--uile, &c.] Thus the Boiarens of Ncvcgrcd uled

their Slaves, who had feiz'd their Towns, Lands, lioufes, and
Wives in their AbCence ; and when they met their Masters in a

warlike manner they determin'd to fet upon them with no
other Weapons but their Korfe-whips, to put them in mind of
their fervile Condition, and to terrify them ; and '.0 marching
and lafhing all together with their Vv'hips, they ydiVt the Cnft,
which feem'd fo terrible in the Ears of their Villains, thi.t they

fted all together, like Sheep before the Drivers. (Seq Dr. Giles

Fletcher^i Account o/"Ru{ua. Purchafe his Pilgrims, part 3. lib. 3.

p. 418, 419.)

1 3 3^. 3J9»
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With Cow-Itch meazle like a Leper,

320 And choak with Fumes oi Guiney-Fepper

\

Make Ler.cherSy and their Funks with Dew^
Commit Phantailical Advowtry ; [/ry.

Bewitch Hernietick-men to run

Stark flaring mad with Manicon

,

3^. 319 JVith C01V Itch meazle like a Leper. ^ Conjoage^ com-

monlv call'd Conjo-Itch, is a great Sort cf Kidnfy-Bean, a Native

of the Eajl-hidies ; the Pod which ia brought over to us, i- thick

cover'd with Ihort Hairs, wh'ch, apply'd to the Skin, occafions

a troablefome Itching for a little 1 inie, and is often ufcd to play

Tricics with. (Dr. H.) In L)r Hook's Murogruphia, pbferv. 26,

p. 145. fee a Difi'eitation upon Cozu«^^.

ir. 321, 3^2 Make LecherSi and their Ptmks m.ith Deivtry,—

•

Commitfant^iJlicaUdvo-ivtry.'] Dutroj, Deautroa now call'd Z)/2-

tura, is a Plant which grows in the Ecji-Indies : It'? Flower and
Seed have a peculiar intoxicating Quality : For takc-n in a fmall

Quantit}', they tranfport a Man rrom the Objtds about hinrj, and
place before him imaginary Scenes, with which his Attention is

wholly taken up. So that any thing may be done with him, or

before him, without his regarding it then, or remembring it af-

terwards : Thieves are faid to give it to thofe they have a Mind
to rob ; and Women to their Hulbands, in orrler to ufe them as

here reprcfentsd by our Poet. Some are faid to be fo expert in

the Ufe of the Drug, that they can proportion it's Dole, foas

to take away the Senfes for any certain Number of Hours. ^Dr.

H.) (See Lii!fchoten\ Voyages, chap. 31. p. 60, 1 57. Facet.

Facettar. tie Hanrcitate, p. 441. and y\r. Putcha/e., [ke his Pil-

grims, part 2. lib. 10. chap. 8. p. 1357. See Jikewife 1781.

LinfibQiLiiS Voyages, chap. 61. p. 409.) obierves, that if the Feet

of the Perfon under thefj Circumftances are wafli'd with cold

Water, he prcfently recovers his Senfes. See a further Account
of the Datura, or Oevjtry, Bifhop Sprat^s Hijlory of the RoyaJ
Society, 2'* edit. p. 161, 162. DalesPharmacologia.

The Nepenthe in' Homer (OdyJJey, book 4. ;^. 301, l^c.) by
theDefcription, feems to have been much like it.

M:an Time luith genial "Joy to nuarm the Soul,

Bright Helen mix'-d a Mirth-infpiring Bon.vl;

Temper''d nvith Drugs ofjo<vereign Ufe, /' affuagt

T'.c boiling Bofcm of tumultnous Rage :

To clear the cloudy Front of lurinkled Cart,

And dry the tearful Sluices of Defpair^ :
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325 Believe mechatiick Virtuoji

Can raife 'cm Mountains in Potofi-,

And iillier than the antick Fools,

Take Treafure for a Heap of Coals 5

Seek out for Plants with Signatures,

330 To quack of univerfal Cures :

Charmed ivith that 'virtuous Draughty iP exalted Mind,
/III Scnje of Woe deli-vers to the Wind,

though on the blading Pile his Parent lay.

Or a lo'vd Brother groaned his Life aujay.

Or darling Son opp'cfs^d by Ruf.an-Force

Fell breathlefs at his Feet, a mangled Corfe :

From Morn to E-ve, impajjive andferene.
The Man entranced, luoud -vie-ui the deathful Scene,

T'hefe Drugsfo friendly to the Joys of Life,

Bright Helen learn'dfrom Tiione'^ imperial Wife ;

Whof'wafd the Sceptre, luhere prolijick Nile

With 'various Simples^ cloaths thefatten d Soil.

Mr. Pope.

f, 323. Beixiitch Hermetick-men to run.^ * Hermes Trifne-

giftus, an ^Egyptian Philofopher, and faid to have \W6. Anno
^lundi 2076, in the Reign of Nim;s, after Mofs. He was a won-
derful Fhilofopher, and proved that there was but one God, the

Creator of all Things ; and was the Author of i'everal moil ex-

cellent and ufeful Inventions ; but thofe He>metick-?nen here men-
tion'd, though the pretended Set^ators of this great Man, are

nothing elfe but a wild and extravagant Sort oi Enthu/:ajis, who
piake a Hodge-podge of Religion and Philofcphy, and produce no-

thing but what is the Objeft of every confidering Ferfon's Con-
tempt."

f. 324. Stark/laring mad 'withManicon.'\ Manicon, an Herb
fo called from it's making People mad : called alio Dorychnion,

a. Kind of Night-Shade. Baily's LiSlionary.

Some Herb of this Kind probably made fome Part of Mark
Anthonfh Army run mad, in his Retreat from his Parthian Expe-
dition ; in which the purfuing Parthians were repiiis'd eighteen

Times. See Mr. Letuis's b'i/lory of the Parthian Empire, p. i6o.

165. See a remarkable Account of a Fruit, which whofoever
taftes, will die laughing. (Furkijh Spy, vol. 8. book 4. letter 15.]

if. 325. Belie've mechanick Virtuoji— Can raife \m Mcuntains in

J*otoJi.^ A Banter upon fuch as have pretended to £nd out tlie

I ^ PhiJeJopher's
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With Figures ground on Panes of Glafs^

M;ike People on their Heads to pafs :

And mighty Heaps of Coin increafe.

Reflected from a fingle Piece :

33^ To draw in Fools, whofe nat'ral Itches

Incline perpetually to Witches

;

Thilofspher's Stem, or Powder for the Tranfmutation of Metals.

Of which ^f//«c;.'/ gives the following Account: *' I have often
*' feen it, and witii rr.y Hands handled the fame, iSc. — I pro-
*' jeded a Quarter of one G'ain wrapt up in Paper, upon tight
' Ounces of Argent Vive, (S^ick-Sil-uet ' hot in a Crucible, and
*' immediatJy the whole Hydiarypyry with fome little Noiieceafed
*' to flow, and remoin'd rongeled iitvc yellow Wax : After l ufion

" thereof, by bliwing the Bellov.s, there were found eight
" Ounces of Gold, wai^ting eleven . rains. Therefore one .irain

*' of thi^ Powder tranfmutes igi 86 equal Parts oiArgent Vi-ueinto

" the bejl Gold" (^eea tract, entitled. The Goiileu Calf. In

luhich is h.indled the more rare and inccmparaHe Wonder 0/ Nature^

in tr^njrr.uting Metah. Written in Latin, by ohn Frederick Hel-

ivctius. Sec. London 1670. p. 36. Publtck Librarj, Cambridge,

14. 6. 24.)

ir. 326. Pnto/i.l * Poto/i is ^City of Peru, the Mountains whereof
aS^rd great Quandties of the fineil silver in all the // dies,"

ir, 327, 328. AndJillier than the antick Fools,— Take Treafure

for a Heap oj Coals.] An::ck Faols in all the Editions to 1710 in-

clufive. "Ai^^uyii J) S>io-at/^'\ 7r«pyx£v, i. e. Ccirbopes Thefaurus

erant. See the Meaning, Erafni Adug. ChU. i. Ccnt.\x. Pro-v,

XXX. col. 346. " The Go\ernor ^'a:/rir« convertcth Treafure
*' into Coals, and Coah into TreafuiC." Arbatel cf Magi^k^

Aphor. 17, Agrippd'% Ocrult Philofphy, 4 1655. p. 188.

The Poet here defigns probably to fneer Martin Frobift:er, and

ctliers, v;ho in Queen Elizabeth's Time were Adventurers to Ca-

thaia, and brought home Ore which they took tor Gold, which

yet prov'd little bette; than Coals.

Mr. Smith of tiarlejlon is of Opinion, that as Cathaia lies ney
the Artick Circle, Artick Fools would be an Emendation.

y. y.\, 332. With Figures ground on Panes ofGlafs,— Make
People on their Heads t'^ pafs.] Al uding to the Camera Objcura.

For an Account of v/hich, I refer the Reader to Mr. Chambersh

Cyclopisdia, and Dr. Smith's Compleat Syjlem of Qpticks, vol. 2.

book 3. chap. 15. 968. 973. p. 384, 386*

3
*

$f5
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And keep me in continual Fears,

And Danger of my Neck and Ears :

When lefs Delinquents have been fcourg'd,

340 And Hemp on wooden Anvils forg'd,

Which others for Cravats have worn

About their Necks, and took a Turn.

See a Contrivance, to make the Picture of any thing appear

on a Wall, Picliire, or Cupboard, or within a Fidlore-Fr -me, i^'c.

in the mijll o'a light Room in the Day-Time : Or in the Night,

in any Room that is enlightened with a confiderable Number of

Candles, devifed and communicated by the ingenious Mr. Hooi.

Philofophtcal Tranfacilons, num. 38. Aug'ji 17, 1668. vol.2,

p. 741.

f. 333, 334. Jnd?7tighfy fleaps cfCohi increaff,—R^jleSlcdfrom

ajitig^le Piece.] Something of this Kind of Juggling:, or Slight of

tiaid, is afc ibed by Dr. Hey^juood, (fee Hierarchy of An^eU^

p. 574.) to Dr. Faujlus, and Cornelius Agri^pa.

^Fau!lus ^WAgrippa it is told^

That in thdr Tra^vls, they barefeeming GJd,
Which co-ad abide tht T'ouch, and by the Jiajt

In all their Hcji.ies, they -juoulJfraly pay :

But parting thence, myne t'cjl th.nking tofind
Thoj'e glorious Pieces they had left behind ;

Safe in the Bag, fees noihi'ig/a-ve together

Round Scuies of Horn, and Pieces of old Leather:

f. Tfiq. When lefs Delinquents have beenfcour^d, &:C.] See Lnp*

ton's thcvfand notable Things, 2^ edit. p. 366.

Crimes are not punijVd, 'caufe they'r Crimes

y

But ^catife thefr lo-iv and little :

Mean Mciifor mtan Faults in thofe Times

Make ^utifaciiort to a Tiitle.

Whilji thofe in ( fi. e, and in Poiver,

Boldly the Unaerlings de^vour.

[The Rejormation, CoUeclion 'f Royal old Songs^ Tol. I.

N^ 65. p. 169.)

ii. 340. And Hemp on 'wooden Anvilsfor^d.] Alluding tO petty

Criminals, who are whipp'd, and beat Hemp in Brideiuell j and
pAtf Hcufs of Corredioh.

if' ^47»
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I pity'd the fad Punifliment

The liretched C(^/V/^"underwent,

^45 And held my drubbing of his Bones

Too great an Honour for Puhrones -,

For Knights are bound to feel no Blows

From paltry and unequal Foes,

Who when they flalli, and cut to Pieces,

350 Do all with civilleft Addrefles ;

Their Horfes never give a Blow,

But when they make a Leg and Bow.

I therefore fpar'd his Fleili, and prefl him
About the Witch with many a Queftion.

355 ^^^^^ ^^y ^or many Years he drove

A Kind of Broking-trade in Love.

Em ploy'd in all th' Intrigues t and Trufit

Of itQh\Q,JpecuIathe Lujl ;

Procurer to th' Extravagancy,

360 And crazy Ribaldry of Fancy,

By thofe the Devil had forfook,

As Things below him, to provoke,

i^. 347, 348. For Knights are bound to feel no Blonxis—From
paltry and unequal Foes.'\ Still alluding to the Rules of Knight

Errantry, in Imitation of Don ^/ixote, (fee vol. i. book 3.

chap. I. p. 133.) who gave the following Advice to his Squire

tSancho Pancha : " Friend Sancko, for the future, whenever thou
*' perceiveft us to be any Ways abufed by fuch inferior Fellows,

" thou art not to expeft, that I fhould offer to draw my Sword
*' againll: them, for 1 will not do it in the leaft : No, do thou then
*' draw, and chalHfe them as thou thinkeltfit : But if any Knight
** come to take their Part, then will ] be fure to ftep between
*' thee and Danger." (See likewife part i. chap. 8. p. 68. vol. 2,

p. 220. vol. 3. chap. II. p. 104. An6. Pharamond, d^ Romance

j

part 3. book 4. p. 117.)

y- 3 5 1 > 352. Tbiir Horfes never give a BloiVf—But vuhen they

make
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But b'ing a Virtuofo, able

To/matter, quacky and cant^ and dabble^

365 He held his Talent moft Adroit^

For any myjlicd Exploit ;

As others of his Tribe had done.

And rais'd their Prices three to one.

For one predicting Pimp has th' Odds

370 Of Chauldrons of plain downright Bawds^

But as an Elf (the Devil's Valet)

Is not fo flight a Thing to get j

For thofe that do his Bus'nefs beft,

In Hell are us'd the ruggedeft 5

375 Before fo meriting a Perfon

Cou'd get a Grant, but in Reverfion^

He ferv'd two Prenticefhips, and longer,

r th' Myft'ry of a Lady- monger.

For (as forne write) a Witch's Ghoft,

380 As foon as from the Body loos'd.

Becomes a Puiney-Imp itfelf.

And is another's JVitgUs Elf.

mah a Leg and Bov:.^ Mr. Ltnuis (in his Hijicry cfihe Parthian

Empire, 1728, p. 159.) obfenTs, from Dion Cnjjiusy " That in
*' the Roman Battalions, in Form of a Tortcife, their Horfes were
" taught to kneel." i^.nd in another Place, p. ^23. that Tra-

jan., in his Parthian Expedition, " was prefented with a Horfe,
" that was taught to adore, kneeling upon his Fore-feet, and to
•* bow his Head to the Ground, as Trajan ftood before him.

ir, 355, 356. ^oth he, for many 7'ears he dro've—A Kind of
Broking-trade in Lo-ve.] Lilly confirms this in one or two Initances,

(fee Life 2'^ edit. p. 34.) where he fays, " He grew weary of
<* fuch Employraenis, and burned his Books, which inftrudcd
*' thcfe Curiofities." (See an Account of the Galley-Sla--ve con-

demn'd for a Pimp, and a Conjurer : With Don iQuixote's Diflerta-

^ion on Pimps, part i. book 3 chap. 7. p. 226.)

f' 384..
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He after fearching far and near,

At length found one in LaficaJJjire,

385 With whom he bargain'd before-hand.

And, after hanging, entertain'd.

Since which h' has play'd a thoufand Feats,

Apd prad:is'd all mechanick Cheats

:

f. 3S4. At lengthfound one Z;/ Lancafhire.] The Reafon why
Sidrophel is faid to find a ^ itch in I ancafiire, rather than any
other Country, is, becaufe it has always been a Tradition, that

they have abounded there, more than in all the Kingdom. Hence
came the vulgar Exprefiion of a Lancajhire Witch : And the Tra-
dition might probably take it's Rife from fome reputed Witches,

who were try'd tliere in the R.eign of King Jamet the Firji ; and,

I think, caft for their Lives ; but 'twas probably by Judges, that

ran in but too much with the Court Stream, and favour'd the

Monarch's Opinion in his Dirmomlogy ; and fancied, becanf^

they had their nightly Meetings, they could be nothing elfe but

Witches, though in reality (as 1 have been inform'd by one who
read the Narrative of them, publifhed in thofe Times) they

were neilher better nor worfe than Sheep- ^teahrs.

Mr. Burton (Fellow-Sufferer with Mr. Piyn and Dr. Bajixvick,

as Mr. Byron obf^rves, from PryrPs Ne-iv D'/cot-ery of the Pre-

late'?- Tyranny, p. 82.1 complain'd, " That upon his being im-
** prifonfd in Lancafter-Cajile, he was put into a high Chamber
** ill-Hoor'd, fo that he was in Danger of falling through it.

*' And that to make it more grievoift to him, they put, into
*' the Room under it, a Company of Witches, who were in that
*' Prifon, when he came thither." (S.e an Account of the Pen-

dle-ForeJl Witches, who were condemn'd at the ^ flizes at Lan-

cafer 1633, or 1634, but repriev'd, and afterwards clear'd from

the Afperfion, by the Boy who was fuborn'd to be Evidence

againft them. Wehjler's Difplaying offuppoi^d WitchcraftyKk\2.^. 14.

p. 276, k^c and chap. 17. p. 347, 6ff.)

^. 389, 390. Transforjn*d himfcf to tU ugly Shapes—OfWolves,

end Bears, Baboons, and Jpes.] Le Blanc feems to give in to the

Poflibility of this Kind of Transformation. (See Tra'vails, part 2.

chap. 18 ) But Wierus fneers this Opinion : And after having ex-

poftd a fabulous Inftance from William o^ Malnijbary, of Pranks

of this Kind playM by two Witches at Rome, who kept an Inn,

and now and then metamorphofed a Gueft into a Horfe, Sow, or

Afs : He concludes. At has & fimiles nuga; candem fortiantur fi-

dem, quava Jpideius, & Luciam metamorphofis meretur. De
Prajligiis

I
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Transform'd himfelf to th' ugly Shapes

390 Of WoheSy and Bears y Baboons y and Apes ;

Which he has vary'd more than Witches,

Or Pharaoh's IF'izards cou'd their Switches j

And all with whom h' has had to do,

Turn'd to as monftrous Figures too.

fr^fiigiis Datnonum, lib. 4. cap 10. W^Jt ^txzxa. Lamhert'i Da-
hW, lib. de venefids, &c. 1 574. cap. 3. p. 59,60. Wcbjier^^

Diiplayingoffupposd Witchcraft, chap. 5. p. 83. There was a

Story of this Kind much taken Notice of in thofe Times, and

banter'd by Mr. Chwland. (On a Mr/er, Works, p. 76.)

Ha-ve you not heard the abominable Sporty

A Lancafliire Grand-Jury ivilt report ?

J Soldier nvith his Mcrglay luatcyd the Mill^

The Cats they came tofeajf, ivhen lujiy Will
Whips offgreat PiiJJes Leg, ivhich byfame Charm
Proves the next Dayfuch an old Woman's Arm.

See Note on Part I, Canto I. f. 350.

See more Inftances, Saxonis Grammatici Hijior. Danzc. lib. i . p. 10.

de Hartarcnd Prajligiatore. Stephani Stephanii, not. in lib. I«

Hijior. Danic. p 43. Scot\ Dijco-vay of Witchcraft, book 5.

p. ^9, tsc. 93, 94. where the Opinion is expofed. Dr. Buhver
(Artificial L.hangeling, fc 24. p. 5 1 6.) obferves from Mr. Scot^

and other Writers, '* That the wonderful Experiments ox natural
*' Magick, which are only done in appearance, are very many :

** To fet a Horfe's or Afs's Head upon a Man's Neck and
*' Shoulders, cut ciF the Bead of an Horfe or an Afs " (before

they be dead, otherwife the Virtue or Strength thereof will be
lef- effeflual) " and make an Earthen VefTel of a fit Capacity to
*' contain the fame ; and let it be fiU'd with the Oil and Fat
*' thereof, cover it clofe, and dawb it over with Lome : Let it

" boil over a foft Fire three Days, that the Flefh boil'd may
•* run into Oil, fo as the bare Bones may be feen ; beat the
" Hair into Powder, and mingle the fame with the Oil, and
*' anoint the Heads of the Standers by, and they Ihall feem to
** have Horfes or Affes Heads. If Eeafts Heads be anointed
** with the like Oil, made of a Man's Head, they fhall feem to
*' have Mens Faces, as diverfe Authors foberly affirm." See

Scot\ Difcovery of H itchcraft, book 13. p. 3 1 5.

ii. 392. Or Pharaoh'j Wizards coit'd their Svjitches.'] See E\c-
dus \\i. 11. King James's, DtPtnonology, book i. chap. 6. PForh,

p. 105.
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395 Witnefs myfelf, whom h' has abus'di

And to this beaftly Shape reduc'd,

By feeding me on Beans and Peafe^

He crams in nafty Crevices,

And turns to Comfits by his Arts,

400 To make me reliili for DiiTerts,

And one by one with Shame and Fearj

Lick up the candy'd Provender.

Befide ^But as h' was running on*

To tell what other Feats h' had done,

405 The Lady ftopt his full Career,

And told him now 'twas time to hear 3

If half thofe Things (/aidfie) be true,

(They re all (quoth he) Ifwear by you)

Why then (faidJJje) That Sidrophel

410 Has damn'd himfelf to th' Pit of Hell

;

Who, mounted on a Broom, the Nag,

And Hackney of a Lapland Hag,

jr. 4I1, 412. Who, mounted on a Broom, the Nag—And Hncknei

nf a Lapland Hag."] See Scheff^r^ Account of a Lapland Witch
in the 'J own of Luhlah, who flew through the Cieling of a

Chamber. ^//?or)' ijT Lapland, O£lavo, chap. 1 1. p. 157. Dr*

Heyivood feemb to give in to his Opinion, in the Cafe of the Maid
oi Bergamus, &c. (fee Hierarchy of Angels, lib. 4. p. 257, 258.)

and Mr. Glanvil in the Cafes oi Richat-d Jones, of Shipton M.Meti

2nd of Elizahcth Stj/Us. (Saducifmus Triumphatiis, Yi^xX. 2. p. I 24.

1 39.) Mr. Scot (See Di/ccvery of Witchcraft, book 3. chap, i.

p. 40.) gives the following Account :
" He (the Devil) teacheth

•* them to make Ointments of the Bowels and M mbers of Chil-
*' dren, whereby they ride in the Air, and accomplilb all their

" Delires. After Burial they fteal them out of their Graves^
" and feethe them in a Caldron, until their Flefh be made pota-
•' blc : Of which they make Ointment, by which they ride ia

" the Air " Vide Unguent. Mallei Malefcarum, torn. 1. par. Mi
Quzeft. cap. 11. p. 240.

Strigibus per unguentum prsedidum diabolicum pofiibile eft ac-

cidille,'
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In Queft of you came hither Poft,

Within an Hour (I'm lure) at mod j

415 Who told me all you fwear and fay.

Quite contrary another Way ;

Vow'd that you came to him, to know

If you (hou'd carry me or no ;

And would have hir'd him and his Imps,

420 To be your Match-makers and Pimps,

T' engage the Devil on your Side,

And fteal (like Prcferpine) your Bride.

But he difdaining to embrace

So filthy a Defign and bafe,

425 You fell to vapouring and huffing,

And drew upon him like a Ruffin ;

Surpriz'd him meanly, unprepar'd.

Before he had time to mount his Guard y

And left him dead upon the Ground,

430 With many a Bruife and defperatc Wound :

cidifle, aut accidere {omnium vehementiffimum, & fomniare {e ad

loca deportatas longinqua, in catos convert!, vel quascunque alia

facere, etiam vel pati, qucs pcftmodum fe putant in veritate fe-

ciffe, vel pafTas efle. Fra. Bartkcli de Spim ^eji. de StrigibuSf

torn. 4. Mallei ^arundamMaleficar. p. 461.
Wierus expofes the Folly of this Opinion, and proves it to be

diabolical llhtjion, and to be acted only in Dreams. Oldham X^^^-

wife fneers it. (Works, 6''' edit. p. 254.)

As Men in Sleep, though motionlefs they lie^

Fledged by a Dream, belie-ve they mount andjly ;

So Witchesfome enchanted Wand btjlridcj

And think they through the airy Regions ride.

See more, ScoC^ Difco-very of Witchcraft, book 3. chap. 3. p. 43,
l^c. book 10. chap. 8. p. 184, l^c. Wehjler's Difplaying offup-
pos'dWitchcraft,&ai^. 5. p. 69. Lifeof William /)/<Ai? i/Newcaftle,

by his Z)«/f/if/J, p. 144. Baker's Hiflory ofthe Inquifition, p. 172.

f. 422. Andfieal (like Yxoier^w.t) your Bride. ^ " Prcferpine
** (fays th« Author of the Spe^ator, N-" 365.) was out a Maying,

*' whep.
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Swore you had broke, and robb'd his Houfe^

And ftole his Talifmanique Loufe,

And all his ntvf-found o\d Inventions,

With flat felonious Intentions

:

435 Which he could bring out, where he had^

And what he bought them for, and paid :

His Flea, his Morpion, and Punefe,

H' had gotten for his proper Eafe,
_

And all in perfeft Minutes made,

44a By th' ableft Artift of the Trade

:

Which (he could prove it) Unce he lofl,

He has been eaten up almofl: ;

And altogether might amount

To many Hundreds on Account

:

** when file met with the fatal Adventure." To which Milton

alludes, when he mentions.

That fair Field

CyEnna, 'where iroisrpine ga/hiring Floiuers^

tierjelfafairer Floivevy by gloomy Dis
Was gathe7-''d,

ir. 432. Andfiole his Talifmanique LotfeP^ There is a great deal

of Humour in this Expreffion. 1'he Superftition of Tulifmans is

this, that in order to free any Place from Vermin, or noxious

Animals of any Kind, the tigure of the Animal is made of a

confecrated Metal, in a planetary Hour, (fee Note on Part 1.

Canto J. y. 530.) and this is call'd the Talifnan The Joke then

of this 1 hought is this, that Sidrophcl had made a Talifmanique

Loufe to preferve himfclf from that Vermin. He alludes again

with great Humour to this Superftition, Canto II. >'•. 15 j5, 1556.

Each in a tatter''d Talifman
Like Fermin in Effigy Jlain. (Mr. W.)

The .Author of the Turkip Spy (vol. 4 book 4. letter 9.) men-
tions a Story of Pancrates, a famous Magician of Egypt, from
Lucian, who by Talifmans was able to transform inanimate Things
into the Appearance at leaft of living Creatures. He iikewife

gives an Account of fome remarkable Talifmans at Paris, vol.

3. book 2. p. 25. '^\ixGa£endHS {Vanity of fudiciary Ajlrologyt
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445 For which h' had got fufficient Warrant

To feize the Malefa(flors Errant,

Without Capacity of Bail,

But of a Cart's, or Horfes Tail

,

And did not doubt to bring the Wretches,

450 To ferve for Pendulums to Watches -,

Which modern Virtuofo's fay,

Inchne to hanging every Way.
Befide he fwore, and fwore 'twas true

That e're he went in Queft of you,

455 He fet a Figure to difcover

If you were fled to Rye or Dover j

And found it clear, that, to betray

Yourfelves and me, you fled this Way

;

chap. 17. p. 116.) feems to fneer the Doflrine of 9^i//,';.';^/?.ri in

the foUowinc; Words :
" I fay nothing of the Eleftioii of Times,

" which they prefcribe to be obferv'd, in the making Seals,
*' Images, Figures, Gamatives, and the like Reprefentations, w.'.ich

*' they call Tali/mans : becaufe 'tis obvious, that no diilrad^ed
*' Fancy could ever have imagin'd any thing more vain, more
*' foolilh." And Naud.^us, in Banter of Tali/mam, obfciTcj,

(Hijlory of Magick, chap* 2 1.) " That Scaliger did jul.Iv laugh
** at a Fly-Dri-ver, who having made a little Plate, graved with
" Figures and Charafters under a certain Coniiellation, had no
** fooner placed it in a VVindow to try the Experiment, but a con-
*' fident Fly hanfelled it with it's Ordure." '^See the fupcrlHtious

Cuftom of the Inhabitants of Guzar'at, Purchafe his Fi/gtims,

vol. 5. chap. 8. p. 542.)

jJ'. 437. Morpibn, and Piinefs.'] Sea Morpioft, and
Punefe. Mr. Boyer\ French T)i£lionary, Tome Premiere.

f, 450. To ferve fcr Pendulutns to Watches. '\ Dr. Robert Honke,

Geometry Profeflbr of Grcfiam College, was the firll Inventor of
Circular Pendulum Watches, jull before, Oi' ilnmecliatcly after the

Reforation of King Charles the Second. (See Mr. Ward's Li-ves of
the Profcffors, &c. p. 170, 1 71.) Mr. Chambers (Cyclopaedia) ob-

ferves, tliat it is between Dr. Hcoke and Mr. Huygens, that the

Glory of this Invencion lies 3 but to which of them it properly

Vol. U. ik belongs.
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And that he was upon Purfuit,

460 To take you fomewhere hereabout.

He vow'd he had InteUigence,

Of all that pafs'd before and flnce :

And found, that e'er you came to him,

Y' had been engaging Life and I^imb,

465 About a Cafe of tender Confcience,

Where both abounded in your own Senfe ;

Till Ralp/jo, by his Light and Grace,

Had clear'd all Scruples in the Cafe :

And prov'd that you might fwear and own

470 Whatever's by the Wicked done.

For which, moft bafely to requite

The Service of his Gifts and Light,

belongs, is greatly difputed : The Englijh afcribing it to the

former ; the French, Dutch, Sec. to the latter. Mr. Derham, in

his artifcial Cloc/i-Maier, fays roundly, that Dr. Hooke was the

Inventor.

f. 480. TurncitP Outjide of his Eyes to tvhite.'} A Thing much
praclifed by the Fannticks of thofe Times, and is well banter'd

in the Tale of a Tub, (p. 207.) under the Charafter oi Jack,
(namely Calvin, or the Pnfbyterian.J He fays, " That he hirecj

*' a Taylor to ilitch up his Collar (o clofe, that it was ready to
*' chcak him ; and fqueez'd out his Eyes at fuch a Rate, that
*' one could fee nothing but the White." .And Dr. Echard (Ob-
fer-uations upon the Anfv:er to the E7iquiry, &c. p. 1

1 3.) that they

often fhew d the heavenly Pare of the Eye. Nay, this Practice

of the Puritans is banter'd in a Song of Ben johnfons, (See

Mafqiie of the transforitCd Gypfies, Works, vol. I. p. 70.)

Coclc-Laurel •ivoii'd tieeds banje the De'vil his Gucjl,

And had him once into the Peak to dinner

y

Where ne.'ver the Fiend hadfuch a Feaji,

Pro-vided him yet, at the Charge of a Sinner ;

His Stomach nvas queafy, (for coming there coach^t)

The Jogging had caus'dfome Crudities rife ;

Tc help it, he caW'dfor aPuritan poach"t.
That vfed to turn up the Eggs of bis Eyes,

The
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You ftrove t' oblige him by main Force,

To fcourge his Ribs indead of yours 3

475 But that he flood upon his Guard,

And all your Vapouring out-dar'd ;

For which, between you both, the Feat

Has never been perform'd as yet.

While thus the Lady talk'd, the Knight

480 Turn'd th' Outlide of his Eyes to white,

{^s Men ofinward Light are wont

'To turn their Opticks in upo?2t.J

He wonder'd how flie came to know>

What he had done, and meant to do :

485 Held up his Affidavit-Hand,

As if h* had been to be arraign'd :

The late ingenious Mr. Fcnton (Poems 8** 1717. p. 71, 72)
nas fatyriz'd thofe Precijians, in the following Lines :

j^n Age moji odious, and accurji cnfi^d,

Di/colou/d ^joith a pious Monarch's Blood :

Whofe Fall nvhenfirjl the Tragick Virgin faiv^
Shejled, and left her Pro'vince to the Laiv.

Her merry Sijier Jlill purftid the Game,
Her Garb 'zvas alter d, but her Gifts thefame-
She fiyjl reform''d the Mufcles of her Face,

And learnt the folemn Screiv for Signs of Grace ;

^hen circumcised her Locks, andform'd her Tone,

By humming to a Tabor, and a Drone ;

Her Eyes jhe difciplind precifely right.

Both njjhen to luink, and ho-uo to turn the Wl.iti :

^hus banifodfrom the Stage, Jhe gravely next

Afimd the Cloke, and quibbled o'er a 'text :

But nuhen by Miracle of Mercy Jhe^wn,

Much fuj'ering Charles regain d his Father's Throne J

When Peace and Plenty O'verflonu d the Land,

SheJirait pull'd off her Sattin-Cap and Band.

(General Bijiorical DiSlionary, vol. 6. p. 298.)

ji. 485. Held up his Affida'vit-Hand.'] The holding up the Right-

iiand was deem'd a Mark of Truth, Quia vcro fidei propria fe-

K 2 des
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Cafl towards the Door a ghailly Look,

In dread of Sidrcphel, and Ipoke.

Madam, if but one Word be true

490 Of all the Wizard has told you.

Or but one fnigle Circumflance

In all th' Aprocryphal Romance :

May dreadful Earthquakes fwallow down
This Veflel, that is allyour owji ;

des in d"xtera manu credebatur : ideo Interdum duabus junftis

manibus fingebatur Quamobrem apud veteres manus dexte-

ra tanquam res facra putabatur. (Charterii Imagin. Deorum, qui

o.b antiquis colebantur. Edit. Lugdur.i 158 1, p. 214.)

J!. 493, 494. May dreadful Earthquakes fivalloiv donvn—This

VeJJeU that is all your oiuw.J This Prevarication of our Knight,
is not quite fo clean, as that of Saticho Pancha, who being brib'd

by Don fixate to give himfelf three thoufand three hundred
Lafhes for the Difenchantment of his Miflrefs, Dulcinea del Tobofo :

By taking the Ad\antage of the Night, he bcftow'd them upon a
Tree in the Hearing of his Mailer, (vol. 4. ch. 6g, 71. p. 702,

719.) This was contrary to the Laws of Chi-valrj, as Don ^tix-

cte obferves, in the Cafe of his own Penance, part i. book 3.

chap. 1 1, p. 277.
But Don tiudihras might probably think to fcreen himfelf by

the Authority of Catullus, as well as feme modern Poets.

Nil metuunt jurare, nihil promittere parcunt.

Sed fimul ac cupidse mentis fatiata libido eft,

Difta nihil metuere, nihil perjuria curant.

Catulli Carm. 64. 146, 147, 148.

C^lia obferves (Shake/pear s Js you like it, afl 3. vol. 2. p. 238.)
" That the Oath of a Lover is no ftronger than the Word of a
" Tapjler, they are both the Confirmers of falfe Reckonings."

And Mirabel (fee Wild Goofe Chafe, Beaumont and Fletcher's Worksy

part I. p. 452.) thus fpeaks to Oriana.
** I have more to do with my Honefty than to fool it, or ven-

" ture it in fuch Leak-Barks as Women ; I put them off, becaufe
" I lov'd them not, and not for thy Sake, nor the Contrads
" Sake, nor Vows nor Oaths ; IVe made a thouiand of them ;

*' they are Things indifferent, whether kept or broken ; mere
'' venial Slips, that come not near the Confcience, nothing con-

'f ceraing thofe tender Parts, they are Trifles."—Ihe Beguins of
" • the
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405 Or may the Heavens fall, and cover

Tihefe Reliques of your conftant Lover.

You have provided well, quoth fie

^

(I thank you) for yourfelf and me

;

And {hewn your Frejbyterian Wits

coo Jump punftual with the yeftiits,

A moil compendious Way, and civil.

At once to cheat the World, the Devilf

the Francifcan Order were of Opinion, that whatever Lies a Man
told a Woman to gain her Confent to his Defires, was not ilerefy,

fb that he believ'd in his Heart, the carnal Ad was Sin. (Ba-
ker % Hijiory of the InquiJItion, chap. 5. p. 28.)

'ju;jurar.dum Amatorium.

jfuli/e fum pol'.icitus futurum

Me fibi fidum, caiidulquc amore
Jurejurarido fimul obligavi

iVie quoque Icripto.

Hifce nee vinclis tei et cbligatuti

(Dum placent nymp'iJE, retm-int amantes}
Ventus infcriptum folio ratumque

Cum folio aufert.

7he Lover''s Oath^

I.

Ipromifed Julia to be true.

Nay, out of Zeal, Ifvore it too.

And that Jhe might believe me jnore,

Ga've her in Waiting, i-doat Ifnvore.

2.

Nor Vonxjr, nor Oaths, can Lonjers bindy

So Jong as pleas''d, fo long they re kind ;

^Tivas uurit on a Leaf, the IFir.d it blenxj,

A^ay both Leaf and Promifefeiu. (The late Dean M.)

ir. 499, 500. Andfjeivn your Frejbyterian Wits,—ft'mp punctual

fwith thejefuits.'\ There was but too much Truth in this Obfer-

vation ; for there were feveral Jefuits, and Fopijh Friejis, got in-

to Livings in thofe 'fimes. (See Bifhop Ketinet^ Regifer and
Chronicle, p. 231. p. 781.)

'Tis the Obfervation of Mr. Long, (Ep. Ded. to his Hijiory of
Fopijh and Fanatical Flcts) " That the Jejuits and Dijff.ntcrs have
" fo long communicated Foliticks, that it is hard to determine,

K 3
" whe-
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And Heaven and Hell^ yourfehes, and thoje

On whom you vainly think t' impofe.

£05 Why then fquoth he) may Hell fiirprize.

That Trick (faidjhe) v/ill not pafs twice ;

I've learn'd how far I'm to believe

Your pinning Oaths upon your Sleeve.

But there's a better Way of clearing \tng ;

1 1 o What you would provCjthan doivnrightSipear-'

For if you have perform'd the Feat,

The Blows are vifible as yet,

Enough to ferve for Satisfaction

Of nicefl Scruples in the Adion.

CI 5 And if you can produce thofe Knobs,

Although they're but the Witches Drubs,

I'll pafs them all upon Account,

As if your natural Self had don't.

Provided that they pafs th' Opinion

J20 Of able Juries of old W^omen ;

*5 whether there he now more Fanaticifm in the Jefuits, or more
*< 'jefuitifm among the FanaticsP And Mr Petyt, (fee Vljions of
the Reformation, p. 20.) comparing the Papijls and Prefbyterianit

fays, " You will find, that though they hsve two Faces that look
" difleient Ways, yet they have both vhe fame Lineaments, the
?' f^me Principles, and i}\\t fame Praftices ; and both impudently
" deny it ; like the two Men that Hole the Piece of Flefh from
*' the Butcher jn the Fable : He that took it, fvvore he had it not,

*?'aiid he that had it. fwore he did not take it. Who took it ? or

V -xuho has it F I don't knoixiy (quoth the Butcher) but by Jove you
1* are a Couple of Kna-ues. As in their pharifaical Difpofition they

1' jfyrabplize with thje Je^, fc in feme of their Pofitions they
<' jump pat with the Jejuit : For though they are both in the
*' Extremes, and as contrary one to the other as the Scales of a
•'»' J)/av:et?r ; yer tficir Opinions and Praftices are concentrick to

:' y^oreis regal Fowe/ ; both of th';:n iwJa' hivd their Kings in

'' Chuifts,
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Who, us'd to judge all Matter ofFaSls

For Bellies, may do lb for Backs.

Madam, (quoth he) youv Lo've's a Million,

To do is lefs than to be willing^

525 As I am, were it in my Power,

T' obey, what you command and more.

But for performing what you bid,

/ thank you as muchy as if I did.

You know I ought to have a care,

530 To keep my Wounds from taking Air :

For Wounds in thofe that are all Heart,

Are dangerous in any Part.

I find fquoth fie) my Goods and Chattels

Are like to prove but mere drawn Battles

,

535 For Hill the longer we contend.

We are but farther off the End,

But granting now we fhould agree.

What is it you expert from me ?

" Chainsy and the Nobles in Links of Iron." (The true Informer,

ivho—difcoz'ereth—the chief Caufes of the fad Bifcmpers in Great
Brittany, fl»^ Ireland. Oxford, 164^. p. g.)

The Roman Catholick, advance the Caufe,

AUovj a Lie, and call it Pia Fraus

;

1'he Puritan appro-ves, and does the fame,
Difikes nought in it, but the Latin Name :

Heflonjjs luith his De'vifes, and dare lie

In -very Deed, on Truth, and Ferify.

he <v:h'uies, andfighs, and lies ixjith fo 7nuch Ruth j

yis if he gric'v'd, \aufe he could near fpeak Truth.

(Puritan and Papiji. ^y Mr, A. Cowley, p. i.)

f. 520. Of able juries of old Women.'] See ^J-. 8B4.

i/. 531. For Wounds in thofe that are all Heart, Zee.'] See Cha-
rafter ot Little Hugo Gondibert, book i. canto 2. p. 20. and San-

K 4 cho's
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Your plighted Faith (quoth he) and Word

540 You paft in Heaven on Record,

Where all Contrads, to have and t' hold.

Are everlaflingly enroll'd.

And if 'tis counted Treafon here

To ?'aze Records, 'tis much more there.

545 ^wthjhe, there are no Bargains drivn.

Nor Marriages clapp'd up in Heavn,
And that's the Reafon, as fome guefs.

There is no Heav'n in Marriages ^

Two Things that naturally prefs

550 Too narrowly, to be at Eafe,

choh Advice to Don ^ixofe, " Whofe little Heart, he fays, wa«
*' no bigger than a Hazle-Nut," vol. 3. p. 86.

y. 539, 540. Tour plighted Faith, (quoth he) and Word,-^"^u
faji'd in Heauen, on Record.] The Author of a Book, intitled.

The Dex'il upon tivo Stich, (Vol. i. chap. g. p. 108. edit. 1708.)

makes mention of a couple of young Ladies, talking upon the

Subject of Matrimony, after their Father's Death.—" He is

** dead at laft, faid the eldeft, our unnatural Father, who took a
** barbarous Pleafure in preventing our Marriage ; he v/ill now no
*' more crofs our Defigns. For my Part, faid the youngell, I am
*' for a rich Hu(band, and Don Bouwelas fliall be my Man.
" Hold, Sifter, replied the eldell, don't let us be hafty in the
" Choice of Hufbands ; let us marry thofe the Powers above

f* have decreed for us ; for our Marriages are regijlercd in Hean;en^s

*' Books. So much the <^\:orfe, dear Sifter, returned the younger ;

*' for 1 am afraid my Father ivill tear out the Leaf.^^

i'. 543, 544. And if 'tis counted Treafon here—To raze Records,

'tis much more there.] 1 cannot leain that it is Treafon to raze

Records by any Law in Being in Mr. Butkr's 1 ime : It was made
Fplony by 8. of Richard the Second, and 8. Hen. 6. iz. See 5/^-

tufe Book. Merito capltale eft inconfulta curia delere, vel immu-.

tare. Vidp Spebnanni Gloffar. fub Voce Recordum, Recordatio,

p. 480. That infamous Solicitor General St. John, in his Argu-

ment againjl the Earl of Strafford, fays, " It's I'rcafon to em-
'* beici judicial Records." M^alkcr'^s Hifiorj of Independency, part 3.

p- y-y
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Their Bus'nefs there is only Love,

Which Marriage is not hke t' improve.

Love, that's too generous t' abide

To be againfl it's Nature ty'd :

^^^ For where 'tis of it felf inclin'd,

It breaks loofe when it is confin'd 3

And like the Soul, it's Harbourer,

Debarr'd the Freedom of the Air,

Difdains againfh it's Will to flay,

560 But ftruggles out, and flies away :

And therefore never can comply

T' endure the Matrimonial Tie,

p. 15. Serjeant Thorp (one of the infamous Judges of the Times)

any raze, imbezzel, or withdraw any

^* 54?' 546* 547> 548. ^ofh jhe, there are no Bargains

dri-jen,—Ncr Marriages clapt up in HeaiJ7i ;

—

And thaCs the Rea~

fon as fome guefs,—There is no Heaven in Marriages.'\ Marriage is

ridicul'd in an extraordinary Manner in this whole Speech of the
Widow, fhe begins very wittily and fat) rically. The Compa-
rifons of Marriage to a double Horfe, and of Love to an Ague,
are finely imagin'd, and cxceedinglv well iliited to the Nature of
this I'oem, which is Burle/que in Perfeftion. We are ready to

pardon thefe Refleffions upon that happy State of Life, becaufe

they proceed out of a Lady's Mouth. If we confider her prefent

Cafe, ihe could not avoid making fuch frightful Keprefentations

of that State ; not from any Difaffe£lion fhe had to it, but to de-
ter the Knight from it ; and confcquently by this Method to get
quit of his Addrefies, which were very difagreeable to her.

(Mr. ^.)

This Paflage alludes to our Saviour's Anfwer to the Sadducees ;

that in Heaven there is no marrying, nor gi--jing in ^.larriage.

To which Mr. Oxuen, in one of his admired Epigrams, alludes.

Eptgra?nmat. Johan. 0-iven—lib. 2. p. 21. Amor Conjugalis, p. 200.
edit. 1633.

Plurimus in coclis amor e!T, connubia nulla,

Lpnjugia in terris plurima, nuUus amor.

There
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That binds the Female and the Male,

Where th' one is but the other's Bail

;

565 Like Roman Gaolers, when they ilept,

Chain'd to the Prifoners they kept.

Of which the true and faithfuU'ft Lover,

Gives beft Security, to fuffer.

Marriage is but a Beaji^fome fay,

jjo That carries double infoul Way ;

And therefore 'tis not to b' admir'd

It fliould fo fuddenly be tir'd ;

A Bargain at a Venture made
Between two Partners in a Trade 5

S7S (^^^ what's inferr'd by t' have, and t' hold.

But fomething paft away, and fold ?)

That as it makes but one of two.

Reduces all Things elfe as low :

There is another in Englijh, with the fame Turn ofThought,
which is given to Dean S-iviftj but how juftiy I cannot fay.

Cries Ccelia to a Re-verend DeaH
What Reafon can be gi'veny

Since Marriage is a holy Things

^hat there is none in Hea'ven ?

There are no Women there he criedy

She quick returns the Jeji ;

Women there are, but Pm afraid

j

They cannotJind a Frieji.

(Mr. CJ
f. 563, 5'66. Like Roman Gaolers, tvhentheyjlept,—Chained t»

the Prifoners they kept^"] The Cuftom was for the Prifoner to have

a Chain on his Right-hand, v/ith the other End chain'd to the

Left-hand of the Soldier that kept him : To this Lipfius alludes.

Comment, in lib. 3. Annal. Taciti, p. 60. edit. Lugduni Bata-x>or.

ijSg. Cuftodia militaris frequentiflima, & Rom^e, & in Provinciis ;

ejufque modus, ut is qui in noxa eflet, catenam manui dextrne al-

ligatam hateret ; quJE eadcm militis fmijlram vinciret, cuilodis

ejtks pra&fe(fti. Vide Seneca: lib. de Tranquillitate Ammo:, cap. 10.

p. 348.
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And at the beft is but a Mart

580 Between the one and th' other Part,

That on the Marriage-Day is paid,

Or Hour of Death, the Bet is laid

;

N And all the reft of better or worfe^

Both are but Lofers out of Purfe.

585 For when upon their ungot Heirs

Th' entail themfelves, and all that's theirs.

What blinder Bargain e'er was driv'n.

Or Wager laid ?i.tjix andy^ww ?

To pafs themfelves away, and turn

590 Their Childrens Tenants e're they're born ?

Bee one another Idiot

To Guardians, e're they are begot 3

Or ever (hall, perhaps, by th' one.

Who's bound to vouch 'em for his own,

p. 348. edit. Parijiisi 1587. To this Juvenal alludes. Sat, 6.

560, 561.

Inde fides artis, fonuit, ii dextera fcrro,

Lssvaque fi longo caftrorum in carcere manfit.

Vide piura Lipjii not, id. ib. See I>r. Whithfi Note upon Saint

Feier^s he.mg bound ivith tixo Chains, Afts xii. 7.

ir. 57;, 576. For ixjhai's inferred by t* hafve, and i* hold,—But

Jemething pafs'd aivay, and fold. '\ The Salijbury Mijfal of 1554,
might have given Satisfaftion to the Widow's Scruple in this Re-
fpeft, had fhe liv'd at that Time : where the Woman promifes to

haue and to hold but for one Day. '• I iV. take thee N. for my
" wedded Hufljand, to hai'e and to hold, for this Daf. Miffal,

ad uf Eccl. Sarijlurienf. Rotho?nagi 1554. Ord. Sponfal. io\. z^^,

i.'. 585,586. For 'Txiben upon their ungot Heirs—Th" entail them-

felzes, and all that's theirs?^ Tfaac Bickerfiaff, Efq; i,fee his 223d
TathrJ feems to be no great Friend to Settlements and Entails :

And for a Motto, has borrow'd thefe and the four following Lines

cut of our Poet.

J^, 594, Whites bound to vouch 'em for his cu?j.} See Belmour's

Remark
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595 Though got b' implicit Generation,

And gen'ral Club of all the Nation :

For which flie's fortify'd no lefs

Than all the liland, with four Seas :

Exadts the Tribute of her Dower,

600 In ready Infolence and Power :

And makes him pafs away, to have

And bold, to her, himfelf, her Slave,

More wretched than an ancient Fillain,

Condemn'd to Drudgery, and Tilling j

605 While all he does upon the By,

Remark CCoigre'veh Old Bauhclor, a^ i. fc 4.) I fear 5/o;:'s

Advice to Z<vfr«^/o will not in all Inftances hold good. " Take
*' you Aflurance of her, cum pri'vilegio ad iniprimmdumfclumi 5:c."

(Tafning the Sbreuu, aft 4. vol. 2. p. 341.)

y. 595. Though got h^ implicit Generation.] S'n Roger L' Ejlratrge

(vol. 2. fab. 190. Of a Seaman ni:ellproijidedf'ir) iays, " This is

*' fuch another Providence as that of the good Woman's great
*' Belly in London, in the Revolution of foitv-one, when her
*• Hulband had been three Years in Plymouth. 'Tis true (fays flie)

*' my Hufiand has been three Tears aixiay, but I ka-ve had 'very

*' comfortable Lettersfrom kitn^''

f. 598. Than all the IjJand, ivithin four Seas.] By the common
Law of England, if the Hufband is within the four Seas, the Ju-
rifdiftion of the King of England) fo that by Intendment of

Law he may come to his V/ife, and his Wile hath Iflue, no
Proof is to be admitted, to prove the Child a Ballard, unlefs

there is an apparent Jmpoflibility, that the Hufband Ihould be

the Father of it : if the Hufband is but eight Years old, then

fuch lifue is a Ballard, though born within Marriage : But if the

Ifiue is born within a Day after Marriage, between Parties of

full Age, when the Hultand is under no apparent Irapoffibiiity,

the Cliiid is legitimate, and fuppos'd to be the Child of the

Hufband. (Dr. If'ood's Lijiitutes of the La^vs o/"England, ^^ edit,

p. 64. See Shakefpeari Life and Death of King John, aft I.

vol. 3. p. 171.) Oxven in his Epigrams, lib. i. epigram 38. is

very fevere upon Perfons under thefe unhappy Circumflances.

38. Maritus, & M^chus.

Maritus. Hanc ego mi uxorem duxi, tulit alter amorsm
bic vos, non vobis, meilihcaiis apes.

Mtrcbus,
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She is not bound to juftify,

Nor at her proper Coft and Charge

Maintain the Feats, he does at large.

Such hideous Sots were thofe obedient

610 Old Vojfah^ to their Ladies Regent ;

To give the Cheats, the eldejl Hand
Infold Play, by the Laws o' th' Land ;

For which fo many a legal Cuckold

Has been run down in Courts, and truckled.

6 15 A Law that moft uniuftly yokes

All Johns of Stiles, to Joans of Nokes^

M^chus, Hos ego filiolos feci, tulit alter honores

Sic vos, non vobis, nidificatis aves.

if. 603. More njoretched than an ancient Villain.'] " Villanage
*' ((ays the Author of the printed Notes) is an ancient Tenure,
*' by which the Tenants were obliged to perform the moft abjedl
*' and flavifli Services for their Lords.' See an Account of this

Tenure, Co-duel s Interpreter, Sevens Notes upon Droyton's Polj-

olbion, p. 302. SoinnersTreatife of Gavcl-kinii, p. 58. 66. 72,73.
Bifhop Kennet\ edit. Sir Henry Spelman\ Glojj'ary. Sheringham

de Gentis Anglerum Origine, p. 56.

f. 613. A legal Cuckold.] One that has prov'd himfelf fuch

upon a legal Trial with the Cuckold-Maker, in order to recover

Damages. (See Sir Roger L Ejiratige s merry Story, of a Cuckold

/y /^^ CoHr/^/>' £/" England, part 2. fab. 148.) " The Story is well
'* known ;fays Mr. Ray, Englijh Pro-verbs, 2d edit. p. 69.) of an
*' old Woman, who hearing a young Fellow call his Dog Cuckold,

" faid to him, are you not afoani'd to call a Dog hy a Chrijlian^s

*' Name?'' (See John Taylors Wit and Mirlh, Works, p. 186.

The Story of Sir Ger-vafe Clfion, and Sir Edmund Bacori. Earl

5^ Strafford'/ Letters, vol. 2. p. 141. Ephraim IVecd's Letter,

Spe<^ator,^o. 4^0.)
There is a very whimfical Petition (Spectator, No. 629.) of

B. B. Efq; who dcftred the Honour of Knighthood, lor having

cuckolded 'Sir T. IF. a notorious i^oundheaJ.

f. 616. All Johns of Stiles y to Jnans ofNokes!] Two fiftitious

Names, only made ufe of by young Lawyers in ftating Cafes.

Thefe imaginary Perlons have been lb long let at Variance by the

Gentlemen of the long Robe, that at lengtK they grew weary

3
of
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Without Diftindion of Degree,

Condition, Age, or Quality ;

Admits no Powr of Kevocatioriy

620 Nor valuable Confideratioriy

Nor Writ of Error^ nor Reverfe

Of Judgment paft, for better or worfe :

Will not allow the Priviledges

ThatBeggarschallenge underHedges,[Horfes

625 Who, when they're griev'd, can make dead

Their fpiritual Judges of Divorces -,

of being involuntary Opponents, and agreed to join in this hu-
morous Petition for Relief to the Spe&ator.

The humble Petitio7i ofjohn ofNokesy and John of Stiles^

Sheweth,
" That your Petitioners have had Caufes depending in Wejimln'

'• Jier-Hall above five hundred Years ; and that we defpair of
" ever feeing them brought to an Iflue : That your Petitioners
*' have not been involv d in thofe Law-Suits, by any litigious

" Temper of their own, but by the Inftigation of contentious
" Perfons : That the young Lawyers, in our Inns of Court, are
" continually fetting us together by the Ears ; and think they do
" us no Hurt, becaufe they plead for us without a Fee : That
** many of the Gentlemen of the Robe have no other Clients in
*' the World befides us two : That when they have nothing elle

" to do, they make us Plaintiffs, and Defendants, though they
*' were never reiain'd by either of us : That they traduce, con-
" demn, or acquit us without any manner of Regard to our Re-
" putation and good Names in the World. Vour Petitioners

*' therefore humbly pray, that you will put an End to the Contro-
*' verfies which have been fo long depending between us : And
*' that our Enmity may not endure from Generation to Genera-
** tion ; it being our Refolution to live hereafter as becometh Mea
** of peaceable Difpofitions." SpeSIatoi; ISo 577. See No 563,
(Mr. B.J

Like him, that luore the Dialogue ofClokes,

This Shoulder John a Stiles, that John of Nokes.

(Cle-veland's TVorks, p. 43.)

f. 627, 628. While nothing elfe, but Rem in Re,

—

Can fit the

Proudeji Wretchesfree.
'I
We have an Inftance to the contrary, in

the

t

I
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While nothing elfe, but Rem in Re,

Can fet the proudeft Wretches free

;

A Slavery, beyond enduring,

630 But that 'tis of their own procuring :

As Spiders never feek to Fly,

But ieave him, of himfelf, t* apply

;

So Men are by themfelves employ'd.

To quit the Freedom they enjoy'd,

6^5 And run their Necks into a Noofe,

They'd break 'em after, to br^ak loofe,

th.c ^OOT Cavalier Corpora^f {{ec TatUr, N" 164.) who being con-
demn'd to die, wrote this Letter to his Wife the Day before Jic

expeded to fufFer, thinking it would come to Hand the Day after

his Execution.

« Dear Wife>

*' Hoping you are in good Health, as I am at this prefent
** writing : This is to let you know, that Yellerday, between the
" Hours of eleven and twelve, I was hang"d, drawn, and quar-
*' ter'd. I died very penitently, and every Body thought my
" Cafe very hard. Remember me kindly to my poor fatherless
*' Children.

" Your's, till Death, fF. B:'

•* It fo happened, that this honeft Fellow was reliev'd bf %
** Party of his Friends ; and had the Satisfaftion to fee all the
*' Rebels hang'd, who had been his Enemies. I mull not omit
** a Circumftance which expos'd him to Raillery his whole Life
" after. Before the Arrival of the next Poft, which would have
" fet all Things clear, his Wife was married to a fecond Hufband,
" who lived in the peaceable Pofieffion of her ; and the Ccr/or^/^
" who was a Man of plain Underitanding, did not care to Itir ia
" the Matter, as knowing that fhe had the News of his Death,
*' under his own Hand, which fhe might have produced upon
" Occafion."

The Emperor Leo (as my very worthy and learned Friend Dr.
Dickins, Profeflbr of Civil Law in the Uni'verJJty of Camhridge,
informs me) allow'd a Separation in another Cafe, ^jtz.. the Ca/e
of an incurable Madnefs.

Per conjugium inquiunt, in corpus coierunt, oportetque mem-
brum aUerum alterius morbps perpeti : U diyinum prxceptum eil.
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As fome whom Death would not depart^

Have done the Feat themfelvcs, by Art.

Like Indian Widows, gone to Bed

640 Inflaming Curtains^ to the Dead 5

And Men as often dangled for't,

And yet will never leave the Sport.

quos Deusjuuxerit, nz feparenUir. Pracdara quidem h?cc & divina,

utpote quae a Deo pronunciata fint : verum non re6le neque fe-

cundum divinum propofitum hie in medium adferuntur : fi enim
matrimonium talem llatum confervaret, qualem ejus in principio

pronuba exhibuifTet ; quifquis fepararet, improbus profefto eilet,

neque reprehenfionem eftugeret. Jam vero cum pra; furore ne a'o-

cem quidem humanam a muliere audias, ne dum aliud quidquam
eorum, quce ad obleftamentum &: hilaritatem matrimonium largi-

tur, ab ilia obtineat : quis adeo acerbum horreudumque matri-

monium dirimere nolit ? Ea propter fancimus, l^c. Utii quando
poft initum matrimonium, muier in furorem incidat, ad tres annos

infortunium maritus ferat, mceflitiamque tolleret : & nifi inter ea

temporis ab ifto malo ilia liberetur, neque ad mentem redeat ;

tunc matrimonium divellatur, maritufque ab intolerabili ilia cala-

mitate exoneretur. Imp. Leonis Novella CXI.
?er No-veUam feq-jentem : fi maritus per matrimonii tempus in

furorem incidat intra quinquennium ; matrimonmm fclvi nequeat :

eo autem elapfo, fi furor eum adhuc occupet, folvi poffit.

ir. 631,632. As S^piders neverfeek the Fly,—But leave him, of

himfelf, t" apply.
'\ This is a Miftake, if what Mcitfct fays be true.

(Infetlor. Iheatr. p. 72.) Aramarum quasdam gen't-ra mufcas ve-

nantur, iis deniquc vefcuntur. Which is confirm'd by Br. Lifter.,

JHifl. de Araneis in Gencre, lib. i, cap. 5. Hif}. Ammal. Angli.v,

p. II. Hz Araneis OSIonoadis, part 2. tit. 21. p. 70. Huic A-
raneo dum in reticuli veftibulo prxdrc capienda; invigilabat ; ma-
jufculam mufcam conjeci, quam celeritcr quidem arripuit, atque

unico morfu quantum notare potui, occidit.

Inter caeteras mufcas omnigeni cullces maxime ei arrident : ejus

autem venationis modum elegantifFimis, verifiimifque verbis enar-

ravit CI. E-velenius nolter, apud dodliflimum Hockium, Microgra-

phiec, ob{erv. 48. id, ib. tit. 31. p- 88, See an Account of /)<?/-/-

ing Spiders catching Gnats, Philofophical Tranfadions, vol. 3. num.

50. p. 1015.

i/. 633. Employ d.'\ Betray'd in all Editions,

but qu. whether employ'd is not a better Reading.

ir. 637. U'hcm Death ivotdd Kot depart .'] Alluding to the feveral

Reviews
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Nor do the Ladies want Excufe

For all the Stratagems they ufe,

645 To gain th' Advantage of the Stt,

And lurch the amorous Rook and Cheat.

For as the Pythagorean Soul

Runs thro' all Beafts, and Fifli, and Fowl,

Reviews of the Common Prayer before the laft ; where it ftands, Til

Death us depart : And then alter'd. Till Death us do part,

f. 639, 640. Like Indian Ifidoivs, gone to B-ed—In flaming Cur^

tains, to the Dead.] The Women in England, who murder their

Hufbands, as Guilty of petty Treafon, are burnt. Jacob's La-iv

Di^ionary. The Indian Cuftora is mentioned by feveral Travellers.

See Purchafe his Pilgrims, part 2. p. 1724. 1749, 1750. Ge-

mellt Careri. Churchill\ CoileSiions, vol. 4. p. 216. The-venot'^

Travels, part 3. chap. 49. p. 85. My Friend, the Rev^ Mr. W. Smith

O^ Bedford, informs me, that he was aiTured by Dr. Paten, a Perfon

ofVeracity, who had enquired thoroughly into this Affair, in the

Eafl- Indies, of two or three Englijh Merchant:', who had bei.n.

up fo far in the Country, as to be SpeFtators : 1 hat the cruel

Scene was as follows : There was a large Pile of Wood got ready,

and kindled as foon as the Corps was laid thereon : The Widow
was wodc'd up by fpirituous Liquors, as well as by the Enthufi-

aftic Speeches of the Brachmans, till fhe was mad enough to do
any thing : However if fl.e refus'd to throw herfelf in volunta-

rily, they then made her dead Drunk, and threw her in, contra-

ry to her natural Inclinations. (See Mr MarJhaWs Letter to Dr.
Coga, iS'c. h'ifcellanea Curio/a, vol. 3. p. 269. z^ edit. See the

Rife of this Cullom in the Eaft-hidies. Mr. G. Sandys's Notes
upon the tenth Book of Oi'id^s Mctamorph, p. 193.) This was
anciently praftifed in feme Places, according to Diodorus Sicidus :

(Bibliotheca, lib. 17. p. 419. edit. Bafll. 1 548.) who makes Men-
tion of a People conquered by Alexander the Great, where the

"Wife was burnt with her dead Hufband ; and gives the following

Reafon for it: i ranfiit ad Catharos, qux gens lege illud fcitum

habet, & obfervat : uti uxor cum marito mortuo incendatur ; id-

que ob frcminae cujufdam i.eneficitan cum marito patratum, a bar-

baris inftitutum ferunt. See the fame Account, Sir John Maunde-
Wf's Foyage, &c. edit. 1727. chap. 15. p. 2o5, 207. And a re-

markable Story, AcoficCi Hiftory of the Indies, lib. 5. chap. 7.

p. 346. Of a Portuguese, with one Eye, whom the Barbarians

would have facrilic'd to accompany a Nobleman that was dead ;

who faid unto them : " That thofe in the other World would
•' make fma'l Account of the Dead, if they g<vs him a b'ind

Vot. 11. L " Man
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And has a Smack of ev'ry one ;

650 So Love does, and has ever done.

And therefore, though 'tis ne'er fo fond.

Takes flrangely to the Vagabond.

'Tis but an Ague that's reverft,

Whofe hot Fit takes the Patient firfl:,

6^^ That after burns with Cold as much
As Ir'n in Greenland does the Touch ^

Melts in the Furnace of Defire,

Like Glafs, that's but the Ice of Fire

;

And when his Heat of Fancy's over,

660 Becomes as hard and frail a Lover.

For when he's with Love-Powder laden,

And prim'd and cock'd by Mifs, or Madam

^

The fmalleft Sparkle of an Eye
Gives Fire to his Artillery

;

665 And off the loud Oaths go, but, while

They're in the very Ad, recoil.

** Man for his Companion ; and that they had better give him
*' an Attendant with both his Eyes, The Reafon being found
*' good by the Barbarians, they let him go/'

f. 647. For as the Pythagorean Soul.'] Cornelius Agrippa. (De
Annua Par. Pojler. O/. cap. 52. p. 1 14.) has put together the

feveral Opinions of the ancient Heathen Poets, and Philojophersy up-
on this Subjedl. (Vide etiam Pancirolli Rer. Metnorab, par. 1 . tit.

47. p. 221. See FumHoam's Tranjmigrations, Chific/e Tales, vol. i, 2.)

JVJr. Buljhode has wrote an EJfay on Tran/migrations, in Defence
of Pythagoras ; an Abftradt of which is publilhed by Mr. Stack-

hotife, in the Appendix to his Tranflation of Chinefe Tales, z^ edit.

1740. p. 236. And Mr. Addifon has merrily e.xpofed this Opi-
nion, in Pug\ Letter to his MiJIrefs, Spedator, N'- 343.

f. 656. As Ir'n in Greenland does the Touch.'] Thofe Perfonr*

who have been fo unfortunate as to winter in Greenland, and fur-

viv'd ir, tell us, that the Cold is fo extreme, that if they touch a

Piece
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Hence 'tis, (o few dare take their Chance

Without a fep'rate Maintenance :

And Widows, who have try'd one Lover,

670 Truft none again, till th' have made over.

Or if they do, before they marry,

The Foxes weigh the Gee(c they carry :

And e're they venture o'er a Stream,

Know how to fize themfelves, and them.

^75 Whence witti'ft Ladies always chufe

To undertake the heavieil Goofe.

For now the World is grown fo wary

That few of either Sex dare marry.

But rather trull on Tick, t' Amours,

680 The Crofs and Pile for Betfr or PForfe

:

A Mode that is held honourable

As well as Frenchy and fafhionable.

For when it falls out for the beft.

Where both are incommoded leaft.

Piece of Iron it will flick to their Fingers, and even bring off

the Skin : Some Sailors left there in King Charles the Second's

Time, confirm the Truth of this, as may be feen at large in

Harrises, ColleSiions and Voyages. (See Moll's Geography, part 2. p.

28. edit. 1 70 1. Lediard's Na-val Hijlory,\o\. i. p. 12 t, 122,)

Iron and other Metals burn upon the Touch in Raffia, (fee Dr.

Giles Hetchers Account of Ruffia. Piirchafe his Pilgrims, part 3.

lib. 3. p. 415.) as appears from the Story of a llquorilh Servant,

who taking a Pewter DIfh of feme fweet Sauce from his Maker's

Table, into the next Room, lick'd it, and paid the Skin of his

Tongue for that fweet Tafte.

And Mr. Purchafe obferves elfewhere, 'part 4. lib. 6. p. izc^.)

that Robert Harris, going to blow his Nofe with his Fingers., in

the Streights of Magellan, happened to cafl it into the Fire.

f. 672. The Foxes iveigh the Geefe they carry."] This Story is

mentioned by Sir K. Digby, Treatife of Bodies, chap. 36. f. 38.

p. 38S. 1645. to which 1 refer the Reader, and to his Re-
iiedions upon it.

Li y-. 6S6.
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685 In Soul and Body two, unite,

To make up one Hermaphrodite :

Still amorous, and fond, and billing.

Like Philip and Maryi on a Shillings

Th' have more Pundilio's and Capriches

690 Between the Petticoat and Breeches,

More petulant Extravagances,

Than Poets make 'em in Romances.

Though when theirHeroes'rpoufetheDames>

We hear no more of Charms and Flames

:

695 For then their late Attrads decline,

And turn as eager 2i^ prick'd Wine -,

f. 686. To make up one Hermaphrodite.'] See an Account of
Hermaphrodites, and the Original of the Name. Diodor. Sicul»

Rer. Antiquar. lib. 5. cap. i. Spanijh Mande'vile, 1600, folio 7.

S/oive's Annals by Ho-iues, p. 1 87. Heyivood's Hierarchie of An-
gels, book 7. p. 477. Mr. G. Zandys^ Notes upon thefourth Book

of OvidV Metamorphofis, p. 94. edit. 1640. Buliuer's Artificial

Changeling, fc. 21. p. 389, 390. Cleveland' s Works, upon an Her-
maphrodite, edit. 1677. p. 25. An exad Narrati-ve of an Her-

maphrodite, Philofophical Tranfailions, num. 32. p. 624. vol.

16. num. 186. p. 282. And Mr. Chefeldenh Account of a Na-
tiije of /Angola, in Afric, JheiKin in London, 1740. Anatomy

^

5th and 6th Editions, p. 314.

•jr. 687, 688. Still amorous, and fond, and hilling,'—'Like Philip

««</Mary, on a Shilling.
"]

Thus did Nature's Vintage vary,

Coinifig thee a Philip and Mary.
Cleveland upon an Hermaphrodite, p. 27.

In Philip and Mary Shillings, (one of which I have by mc
coin'd in the Year ii;55.) the Faces are placed oppofite to each

other, and pretty clofe.

f. 693, 694. Though ivhen their Heroes fpoufe the Dames,—We
hear no more of Charms and Flames.] Mr. Ray (in his Englijh Pro-

verbs, p. 63.) produces fome coarfe proverbial Sayings upon this

Subjeft. When a Couple (lays he) are newly married, the firft

Month is Honey-Moon, of Smick-Smack ; the fecond is hither and
thither ; the third is Th^ick-ThiKack ; the fourth, the Devil take

them, that brought thee and I together.

Nay,
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And all their Catterwauling Tricks,

In earnefl to as jealous Piques

:

Which th' Ancients wifely fignify'd,

700 By th' yellow Mantos of the Bride:

For Jealoufy is but a kind

Of Clap and Grincam of the Mind,

The natural EfFedls of Love,

As other Flames and Aches prove

:

705 But all the Mifchief is, the Doubt

On whofe Account they firft broke out>

For though Cbinefes go to Bed,

And lie in, in their Ladies Stead,

Nay, the Author of the Tatler obferves, (N® 150.) " That
*' he had known a fond Couple quarrel in the very Honey-
** Moon."

3^. 699, 700. Which tF Ancients mjifely Jignify'ci,—By ih* yelloiv

Mantos of the Bride.] Juvenal thus delcribes Mejjalina, when fhe

was going to be married to Silius, alluding to the Colour of her

Mantle. Sat. 10. 333, 334.
» Dudum fedet ilia parato

Flameolo

Adori^d in bridal Pampy floefits in State. Mr. Dryden.
Lutei video honorem antiquiiTimum in Nuptialihus Flammeis totum
in fceminis conceflum. Pliiiii Nat. Hiji. Hb. 21. cap. 8. Vide
Plura, Erafmi Op. vol. i. p. 1139. vol. 5. p. 598. Guidonis

Pancirolli Rer. Metnorab. part I. tit. 59. De Nuptiis, p. 319.
Chartarii Imagin. Dear, qui ab antiquis colebantur, p. 136. hotcs

upon Lucretius, '714. vol. i. p. 304, 305.

f. 702. Grincam.'] Alter'd to Crincum, 17 10.

jr. 707, 708. For though Chinefes go to Bed,—And lie in, in

their Ladies Stead.] * The Chinefe Men of Quality, when their

Wives are brought to Bed, are nurs'd and tender'd with as much
Care a: Women here, and are fupplied with the beft ilrengthen-

ing and nourilhing Diet, in order to qualify tiiem for future

Services." This is the Cuftom of the Braflians, if we may be-

lieve Maffeus, (fee Purchafeh-h Pilgrims^ vol. 5. book 9. chap. 4.

p. 906.] who obferves," That Women in Travail are delivered

L 3
" without
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And for the Pains they took before,

yio Are nurs'd, and pannpcr'd to do more:

Our Green-men do it worfe, when th' hap

To fall in Labour of a Clap 5

Both lay the Child to one another

:

But who's the Father^ who the Mother,

715 'Tis hard to fay in Multitudes,

Or who imported the French Goods.

But Health and Sicknefs b'ing all one.

Which both ingag'd before to own.

And are not with their Bodies bound

720 To worjhipy only when they're found.

Both give and take their equal Shares

Of all they fuffer by falfe Wares

:

A Fate, no Lover can divert

With all his Caution, Wit, and Art.

725 For 'tis in vain to think to guefs

At Women by Appearances j

*' without great Difficulty, and prefently go aboij.t their Hoafhold
*' Bulmefs : The Hufband in her Stead keepeth his Bed, is vifited
*' by his Neighbours ; hath his Broths made liim, and Junkets fent

" to comfort him." (See Baron Pdhiitzs Memoirs, vol. 2. p»

396-)

f. Jig, 720. ^W are ?2oi nxnth their Bodies lound—^To 'Wor«*

foip ] Alluding to the Words to be fpoke by the

Aian, in the Office of Matrimony : With rny Body I thee mjorjhipf

i. e. IFith my Body I thee honour ; for fo the Word <worJI:ip fignifies

in this Place. Vide Buceri Script, j^nglican. p. 443. Seldeni Uxor
Elraic. lib. 2. cap. 27. Mr. Wkeailefs Rational Illujiration, fol.

edit. p. 410.

ir. 725, 7z6, For ''tis in 'vain to think to guefs—At Women hy

Appearances.'] Do we think the Widow fpeaks her own Senti-

inents, or is fmcere in her Satire ? If {he is, I am afraid fhe.

wiii lie under a heavy Cenfure from the Ladies, for inveighing for

€:eely
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That paint and patch their ImperfeBiom

Of intellediual Complexions

:

And daub their Tempers o'er with Wafies

730 As artificial as their Faces ;

Wear, under Vizard- Mafks, their Talents

And Mother-wits^ before their Gallants
j

Until they're hamper'd in the Noofe,

Too faft to dream of breaking loofe :

y'^^ When all the Flaws they ftrove to hide

Are made unready with the Bride,

That with her Wedding-Clothes undreiles

Her Complaifance and Gentileffes

:

Tries all her Arts to take upon her

740 The Government, from th' eafy Owner :

Until the Wretch is glad to wave

His lawful Right and turn her Slave j

Find all his Having and his Hoidingy

Reduc'd t* eternal Noije and Scolding ;

freely againft her own Sex, and revealing their Secrets : But after

all, what have the Ladies to fear from this Female Satyrift ? No-
thing : For as long as Love continues to be (as it has hitherto)

a blind, univerial, and irrefiftible Paffion, they need not fear any
Diminution of their Conquells from Tuch Satyrical Railleriesi.

(Mr. B.)

f. 730. As artificial as their FaccsP^ See Spc^ator'^^ 41.

f. 735. When all the Fla'ws they ftrove to hide. See] See Devil
upon t-Mo Sticks, vol. i. p. 32. 6'''' edit. Dean Szvift's Defcrip-

tion of Corinna, MifceUanies, vol. 5. p. 28. And the Story of
the young Flcnntine, Luptonh 'Thoufaiid notable Things, book 1 1.

feft 39. p. 328. Lat{y'sTra'vels into 'i^?iin,-^3xt 2, letter 7. p. \io.
5^'' edit.

ir. 743, 744. Find all his Halving and his Holdittg,—^educd /'

eternal Noife and Scolding.'] Vide Juvenal, fat. 6. 283, &c.

Qhauier\ Prologue to the Merchant's Tale, and the Talc itJel/\

L 4 iol.
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745 The conjugal Petard^ that tears

Down all PortcuUices of Ears,

And makes the Volley of one Tongue,

For all their leathern Shields too ftrong^

When only arm'd with Noife, and Nails,

750 The Female Silk-worms ride the Males,

fol. 21. edit. 1603. MachiaveVs Marriage of 'Zt\'D\icgor : V E-
Jirange% Fable of a Woman andThruJhes, vol. i. fab. 428. Old
Cheejf, Dr. King's Mifcellanies. Poggiush Fable of a Taylor and his

Wife. V EJirange's Fables, part 1. fab. J54, fab. 423*^ Of a
Bladder '^joith Beans in it.

At Pequin in China, there are Houfes, or Hofpitals for the dumb,

fupported by the Fines impos'd upon Regraters, and folding Wo-
men (Purcbafe his Pilgrims^ part 3. Jib. 2. p. 276.) See the Method
of curing Scolds at Nenvcajik, and Walfal, in Staffordjhire, by an

Iron Collar about the Neck, and a Plate of Iron put in the Mouth,
to keep the Tongue down. Dr.Ploi's Natural Hiflory of Stafford-

Ihire, chap. 9. fed:. 97. p. 389.

f. 745, 746. The conjugal Petard, that tears—Doivn all Port-

cuUices of Ears.'] Petard an hollow Engine made of Metal, in the

Form of a High-crown'd Hat, charg'd with fine Powder, and fix'd

to a thick Plank, eali'd the Madrier, in order to break down Gates

PortcuUices, i^c. Bailjs DiBionary.

Port Cullrs, z fa-'l'mg Gate, or Door like an Harrow, hung over

the Gates of fortified Places, let dov/n to keep an Enemy out of a

City. Baify.

Petruchio, in the Taming ofa Shrenv,. (Shake/pear's Works, vol. 2^

p. 291.) feems to queftion the Truth of this Aflertion.

" Think you (fays he) a little Din can daunt my Ears ?

*' Havel not in my Time iieard Lions roar?
" Have I not heard the Sea pufF'd up with Winds,
" Rage like an angry Boar chaf'd with Sweat ?

" Have 1 not heard great Ordnance in the Field ?

** .And Heavens Artillery thunder in the Skies ?

" Have I not in a pitched Battle heard
" loud Larums, neighing Steeds, and Trumpets clangue?
" And do you tell me of a N^' Oman's Tongue,
" That gives not half fo great a Blow to hear,

" As will a Lhefnut in a Farmer's Fire?
«• Tvfh, lufbj iea,r Boys with Bugs.
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Transform 'em into Rams and Goats,

Like Sirens with their charming Notes

:

Sweet as a Screech-Owl's Serenade,

Or thofe enchanting Murmurs made

755 By th' Hufband Mandrake, and the Wife,

Both bury'd (Uke themfelves) alive.

3?'. 750. The Female Silk-nuorms ride the Males."] See FirginiaS

Di/covery ofSilk-ivorms, by Ednvard IFilliams, 1650, p. 20.

•jr. 751, 752. Transform em* into Rams and Goats,—Like Sirens

nuith their charming Notes J] * The Sirens^ according to the Poets,

were three Sea Monfters, hdXf Women and \iz\i Fijh ; their Names
were Parthenope, Ligea, and Leucojia. Their ufual Refidence was
about the Ifland of Sicily, whero, by the charming Melody of their

Voices, they ufed to detain thofe that heard them, and then tranf-

form'd them into fome Sort of brute Animals.'*

Monftra maris Sirenes erant ; quae voce canora

Quam libet admilTas detinuere rates.

O'vid. de Arte Amatidi, lib. 3. 311, 312.

Vide not. varior. Naucleri Chronograph, vol. 2. General. 20. p. 625.'

Purchafe's Pilgrims, part 4. lib. 6. p. 1240^ lib. 10. p. 1887. Web-
Jier'i difplayifig offuppos'd Witchcraft, chap. 15. p. 285, 286, 287.

f. 753. Siucet as a Screech-O'wl's Serenade.] See Bysjhe's Att of
Poetry, 7th edit. vol. 2. p. 96. from Mr. Drydens Virgil.

ir. 754, 755. Or thofe enchanting Murmurs made—By tP Huf-
hand Mandrake, and the Wife.] * Naturalifts report, that if a Male
and Female Mandrake lie near each other, there will often be heard
a Sort of murmuring Noi(e."

ViAq Plinii Nat. HiJl.Yib. 25. cap. 13. Lez.-ini Lemnii Herbar,
Biblior . Explicat . cap. 2. p. 14, &C. Michael Drayton's England's
Heroical Epiflcs, p. 95. Gondibert by Sir Willia/n Davenant, 2d.
Book, Canto 4. fed 48. p. 161. Book 3. Canto 6. feft. 61. p. 340.
Nenv Memoirs of Mihcns Life, by Mr. Peck, p. 248, Sir Thomas
Browne has confuted this vulgar Notion, Vulgar Errors, book
^. chap. 6.

'Tis reported, that the Mandrake grows commonly under the
Gallows. To this Glareanus Vadianus alludes, in his Panegyric
upon 7". Coryat, and his Crudities.

A Mandrake gronun underfome heavy Tree. [Galloius near
There, ivhere St. Nicholas Knights not long before, Exeter.}

ff<fd dropped theirfat Axungia to the Lee,
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^otb he, thefe Reafons are but Strains

Of wanton over-heated Brains,

Which Ralliers in their JVit, or Drink^

760 Do rather wheedle with, than think.

Man was not Man in Paradife,

Until he was created twice.

And had his better Half, his Bride,

Carv'd from th' Original, his Side,

765 T' amend his natural Defedts,

And perfedl his recruited Sex

;

3^- 757. ^oth he, thefe Reafons are hut Strains, &c.] The
Knight feems here to have too much Courage and good Senfe to

be baffled by the artful Widow ; for he defends Matrimony with
more Wit, and a greater Jultnefs, than fhe bad difcovered, in

tlie ridiculing of it. This mull certainly yeld a fublime Satif-

faflion to the married Readers ; though it mull: be confefs'd, that,

in her Reply to this Defence, flie hits upon a Topic, which very

fenfibly afFefled our Knight, and in him all thofe unhappy
Wretches whofe pretended Love is aftuated by Riches and Poirei-

fions. (Mr. B.J

ir. jSl, 762. Man nuas not Man in Paradife,—Until he ivas crea-

ied t^ce.l Du ^^r/ai^ fpeaks fomething like x\\h (Diuim Weeks^

Tou that havefeen ivithtn this ample Table,

jimongfo many Models admirahh.

The admird Beauties of the King of Creatures,

Come, come andfee the Woman s rapting Features j

Without luhom here Man nvere but half a Man,
But a^ild Wolf, but a Barbarian.

God therefore, not to feem tefs liberal,

To Man than elfe to every Animal,

For ferfeB Pattern ofa holy Lo've

To Adam'i Half, another Half he gave ;

To*enfrom his Side, to bind through evry Age,

With kinder Bonds, thefacred Marriage.

See a Traft intitlcd. Female Preaninence, SiC. By Hemy Corneliut

Agrippa. Tranllated by Himy Care, p. 6. PubL Lihr, Cambridge,

14. 6. 24,

i,. 764.
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Inlarge his Breed, at once, and leflen

l^he Pains ^ and Labour of increajing^

By changing them for other Cares,

770 As by his dryd-up Paps appears ;

His Body, that ftupendous Frame,

Of all the World the Anagram,

Is of two equal Parts compadt,

In Shape and Symmetry exadt,

775 Of which the Left and Female Side

Is, to the manly Right, a Bride,

3^, 764. CariPdfrom the Original his Side^

Adam, //// his Rib nvas lojiy

Had the Sexes thus ingroji.

When Pro'uidence our Sire did cleave.

And out o/"Adam car-ued Eve ;

Then did Man 'bout Wedlock treaty

To make his Body up compleat :

Ck'veland's Works, p. 25.

Extraxit Deus unam coftam de latere ejus, & ex ilia formavlt

jnulierem, quam E^vam nominavit, Et non formavit earn de ca-

pite, ne viro dominaretur : nee de pede, ne a viro contemneretur i

fed de latere formavit eam, ut amoris mutui vinculo jungerentur,

(Gohelini Ferfona: Cofmodromii JEt. i. Meihomii Rer. Germanic,

To. I. p. 73.)

Plato recites a Fable (^. Cou'vi'v. p. 322. ed. Lugdun. 1590.)
how Man at firft v\?as created double, and for his Arrogance dif-

fedt^d into Male and Female. (See Sandys' s Notes upon O'vid's

Metamorph. b. 4. p. 79. ed. 1640.) in the Romijh Miffal. (Vide

Ord. Sponfal. ad XJfum Ecclef. Sarisburien/. 1 5 54. fol. 42.) The
Papijis feem to think, that Woman was taken from the Left Side ;

and therefore Man is to take the Right-hand, whilft the Marriage
Ceremony is performing.

Vir autem ftet a dextris mulieris ; muHer autem a fmiftris viri;

caufa eft, quia formata eft ex cofta finiftri lateris Jd^e.

Some have imagin'd. That Man has one Rib lefs than Women;
which is ridicul'd by Sir Tho. Brcvonc, (Vulgar Errors^ book 7.
chap. 2.)

f. 771. His Body, thai Jlupendous Frame, &c.] See Cleveland's

Poem upon a Hermaphrodite^ ed. 1677. p. 26.

;^. 772.
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Both join'd together with fuch Art,

That nothing elfe but Death can part.

Thofc heavenly Attra(fts of yours, your Eyes,

780 And Face, that all the World furprize,

That dazzle all that look upon ye.

And fcorch all other Ladies Tawny :

Thofe ravifliing, and charming Graces,

Are all made up of two half Faces^
^

y?>^ That in a mathematic Line,

Like thofe in other Heavens, join.

Of which, if either grew alone,

'Twould fright as much, to look upon.

And fo would i\\2itfweet Bud, your Lip^

790 Without the other's Fellowlhip.

Our nobleft Senfes adl by Pairs,

Two Eyes to fee, to hear two Ears.

Th' Intelligencers of the Mind,

To wait upon the Soul defign'd -,

795 But thofe that ferve the Body alone.

Are iingle, and confin'd to one.

The World is but two Parts, that meet.

And clofe at th' Equinoctial fit j

And fo are all the Works ofNature,

:^-. 772. '

' • Jnagram.1 ScQ Bailjs Di^iofiary.

y. 797. The WorlHi hut twco Parts, &c.] * The Equinoffial 61"

vides the Globe into North and South."

S'. 819. Unkfs among /^i? Amazons, ISc."] * The j^mazons were
Women of Scjthia, of heroic and great Atchievements ; they

fuiFer'd no Man to live among them ; but once every Year ufed

to have Converfation with Men of the neighbouring Countries,

by wh^h if they had a male Child, they prefently either kill'd or

crippled it ; but if a Female, they brought it up to the Ufe of

Arms,
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800 Stamp'd with her Signature on Matter

;

Which all her Creatures, to a Leaf,

Or fmalleft Blade of Grafs, receive.

All which fufficiently declare

How intirely Marriage is her Care,

So 5 The only Method that £he ufes.

In all the Wonders fhe produces.

And thofe that take their Rules from her,

Can never be deceived, nor err.

For what fecures the civil Life

810 But Pawns of Children, and a Wifs f

That lie, like Hojiages, at Stake,

To pay for all, Men undertake;

To whom it is as neceffary.

As to be born and breathe, to marry^

815 So univerfal, all Mankind

In Nothing elfe, is of one Mind.

For in what flupid Age, or Nation,

Was Marriage ever out of Faihion ?

Unlefs among the Amazons

820 Or cloifter'd Friars, and Veftal Num ;

Or Stoics, who, to bar the Freaks

And loofe ExcefTes of the Sex,

Arms, and burnt off one Breaft, leaving the other to fuckle Glrla.^

See an Account of the Ama'x.om, Diodor. Sicul. Ret: A/itiqiiar. lib. 3.

cap. II. yujlini Hi/ior. lib. 2. cap. 4. Chronicer. Reginonis, See.

lib. 2. Pijlorit Htji. Scriptor. Germanicor. vol. I. p. 63. Naucleri

Chronograph, vol. I. General. i6. Sheringham De Gentis Anglerum
Origine, p. 177. 379, 380. Sir John Maunde'vile's Fojage, &:c. p.

186. Sandys's Note upon Ovid a Metamorph. b. 9.

ir, 821, 822, 823, 824. Or Stoics, ai/'o, to bar the Freaks

^

—
"~

A.:d
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Prepoft'roully would have all Women
Turn'd up to all the World in common.

825 Though Men would find fuch mortal Fewds
In fharing of their public Goods,

'Twould put them to more Charge of Lives,

Than they're fupply'd with now, by Wives j

Until they graze, and wear their Clothes,

830 As Beafts do, of their tiathe Growths :

For fimple wearing of their Horns

Will not fuffice to ferve their Turns.

For what can we pretend t' inherit,

Unlefs the Marriage-deed will bear it ?

835 Could claim no Right to Lands or Rents,

But for our Parents Settlements.

Had been but younger Sons tlS Earthy

Debarr'd it all, but for our Birth.

What Honours, or Eftates of Peers,

840 Could be preferv'd but by their Heirs ;

And what Security maintains

Their Right and Title, but the Banes ?

And le-v.<d Exce/Jes of the Sex,—Prepcjieroujly ^could ha^ve all Wo-
7nen—Turned up to all the World in common.^ Of this Opinion was
Plato in his Politics ; for which Pruneauday animadverts upon
him. (French Acad'.my, 1602. p. 462.) Diodorus Siculus makes
Mention of certain Ijlanders, who put this Opinion in Pradice.

(Re--. Af'Jiquar. lib. 3. cap. 13.) Mulieres minime nubunt, fed

omnibus funt communes.—Et talem morem apud Cakcutios ; ad-

huc eHe, fcribit Munjter, Cofmograph. lib 5. Sic & apud Tyrrhe-

710! communia conjugia fuere, referente Tbecpcmpo, &c. Et quo-

rum liberi ex communi fifco nutriebantur. Facet. Facetiar.—
FafcicuL A'ov. De Hanreitate II. p. 433, 434. This was the

Cullom amongfl the Ancier.t Britons, Ca-faris Comment. De Bella

Culhco, lib. 5. 14. 4. Uxores habent deni, duodenique inter fe

commu-
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What Crowns could be hereditary,

If greatefl Monarchs did not marry ?

S45 And with their Conforts confummate

Their weightieft Interejls of State?

For all the Amours of Princes are

.But Guarantees of Peace or War.

Or what but Marriage has a Charm,

850 The Rage of Empires to difarm ?

Make Blood and Defolation ceafe.

And Fire and Sword unite in Peace,

When all their fierce Contefts for Forage

Conclude in Articles o^ Marriage F

855 Nor does the Genial Bed provide

Lefs for the Int'refts of the Bride

:

Who elfe had not the leaft Pretence

T' as much, as due Benevolence ;

Could no more Title take upon her

860 To Virtue^ ^ality, and Honour,

Than Ladies Errant unconfin'd.

And Feme-Coverts t' all Mankind.

communes.—Sed fi qui funt ex his nati, eorura habentor liberi, a
quibus primum virglnes qua;que du6lae funt.

See Purchafe % Defcription of lambuli Infula, vol. i. lib. I.

chap. 8. p. 80. and at Cochin, where Wives are in common,
(Le Branc^s Travels^ part l. p. 62.)

^. 831, 832. For Jimple 'wearing of their Horns—Will not fuffice

to fcrnje their Turns.] See Sir Francis Bacons Apophthegmsy N*^ 81.

Refufcitatio, 3=". edit. p. 235.

f. 842. Banes.] See Bannh^ Godolphin% Repertorium

Canor.icum, chap. 33. p. 405.

f. 848. . Guamntees.'] See Bailj, and other £/>-
Vicbgical Dictionaries.

if. 86;-
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All Women would be of one Piece,

The virtuous Matron, and the Mifs -,

S65 The Nymphs of chafte Diafias Train,

The fame with thofe in Lewkners Lane,

But for the Difference Marriage makes

'Twixt Wives, and Ladies of the Lakes

:

Befides the Joys oi Place and Birth,

870 The Sexes Paradife on Earth j

A Privilege fo facred held.

That none will to their Mothers yield
5

But rather than not go before,

Abandon Heaven at the Door.

^j^ And if th' indulgent Law allows

ir. 865. The Nymphs of chafie Diana's, ^r.] * T>ianc^% Nymphs,

all of them vowed perpetual V irginity, and were much celebrated

for the exaft Obfervation of their Vow."

j/. 866. Lewkner's Lane.'] * Some Years ago, fwarm'd with no-

torioufly lafcivious and profligate Strumpets."

f. 868. ""Tn-vixt Wi'ves, and Ladies of the Lake.] Meaning the

Stews, and alluding to the old Romance of Sir Lanceloty and the

Lady ofthe Lake. (IVTr. W.J

J^. 869, 870. Eefides the Joys cfPlace and Birth,—The Sexes Para-

dife on Earth.] The Paflion for Precedency among the Ladies is

too violent and vifible to be difputed. Mr. Pope has fatyrized it, in

his Rape ofthe Lock :

Firfi Ariel perch'd upon a Matadore.
Then each according to the Rank they here ;

For Sylphs, yet mindful of their ancient Race

,

Are, as 'when Women, nvondrousfond rfPlace.

{Ut.B.)
Timothy Treatall H'as indi£led in the Tatlers Court of Honour

(fee N' 262.) by feveral Ladies of his Sifter's Acquaintance, for

a very rude Affront offered them at an Entertainment, to which
he had invited them : when he, the faid Mr. Treatall, upon ferv-

ing up the Supper, defired the Ladies to take Place, accordinr^ to

their different Age and Seniority ; for that it was the Way at his

Table
y

I
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A greater Freedom to the Spoufe ;

The Reafon is, becaufe the Wife

Runs greater Hazards of her Life i

Is trufted with the For?n and Matter

880 Of all Mankind, by careful Nature.

' Where Man brings nothing but the Stuff*

She frames the wond'rous Fabric of:

Who therefore, in a S freight, may freely

Demand the Clergy of her Belly,

'^Z^ And make it fave her the fame Way,
It feldom milTes to betray,

Unlefs both Parties wifely enter

Into the Liturgy Indenture.

Table to pay Refpedl to Years. 'Ehis IndiiSlment fets forth,

That this Behaviour produc'd an unfpeakable Confuficn in the

Company. The Author of a Book, intitled, The Dz'vil upon t--wo

Sticks, (6th edit, part i. p. -37.) obferves, *' That the Wife of the
*' Treafurcr General of the Council to the Indies run mad with
*' Vexation, as being obliged to turn her Coach ia a narrow Street,
** to make Way for that of the Dutchefs oi Medina CcEliJ" (Ses

Jix. Harris' =, AJlronomical Dialogues, 2"^ edit. p. 19.)

ir. 884. Demand the Clergy of her Belly."] This was, and Is,

allow'd to Criminals witli Child. (See Wcod\ hfiitute of the

La=ws of England, p. 662.) Twas a Privilege allow'd by the

Egyptians, and other Nations, who thought it a Hardihip to de-

ftroy the innocent Child with the guilty Mother. (Vide Diodori Si-

culi Rer. Antiquar. lib. 2: cap. 3. De Legibus i^ Judiciis jSgy'p-

tiorum.

)

f. 888. Info the Liturgy Indenture.] The Generality of tbs
Prepyterians were then married in the Manner enjoin'd by the

DireSiory, and not by the Liturgy ; thoii:;h there were fome few
Inftances to the contrary : and among thefe, Pi'Ir. olephen Marjhall

(who was a Zealot, and had a chiefHand in compiling the D -

re^cij) did marry his own Daughter by the Form prelcrib'd in

the Common Prayer, being unwilling to have his Daughter re-

turn'd to him as a V?horc-, for Want of a legal N'iarriase, the

Statute, eftablilhiniJ- tire Liturgy, net being repeai'd : and having
Vol. II. M lo
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And though fome Fits of fmall Contefl

890 Sometimes fall out among the beft;

That is no more than ev'ry Lover

Does from his Hackney-Lady fufFer.

That makes no Breach of Faith and Love,

But rather (fometimes) ferves t' improve.

895 For, as in Running, evry Pace

Is hut between two Legs a Race,

In which both do their uttermoft

To get before, and v^^in the Poji

;

Yet, when they're at their Race's Ends,

900 They're ftill as kind and conrtant Friends j

fo done, he paid down five Pounds immediately to the Church-
wardens of the Farifh, as the Fine or Forfeiture for ufing any other

Form of Marriage, but that in the Direilory. (Heylins Examen
Hijioriavn, p. 364 Walker''^ Hijiory ofIndependency, part i. p. 80.)

Sir 'John Birkenhead feems to fneer fuch Kind of Marriages,

fPauls Church-yard, cent. i. clafT. 3. feft. 42.) " Liber craflUs

*' tres pollices : A Catalogue of fuch Women, as are not Wives,
*' Maids, nor Widows, being married without cither Law or Li-
* turgy ; fome by a DireSioty, and fome by Nothing."

By an Ordinance of Jugttji, 1653. chap, 6. (Schobel'% ColIeSIi-

Dns. 2d part, p. 236 ) 'twas enafted, " That all Perfons intend-
*' ing to be married, fhall come before fome juftice of the Peace,
*• within, and of the fame County, City, or Town Corporate,
** where Publication fhall be made as aforefaid, and fhall bring a
** Certificate of the faid Publication, (in Church or Chapel, or, if
*• the Parties fo to be married fhall defire it, in the Market-place,
" next to the faid Church or Chapel, on three Market-days, oa
" three feveral V. eeks enfuing) and Ihall make fufiicient Proof of
** the Confent of their Piirents, and Guardians, if either of the
" faid Parties is under the Age of One. and Twenty Years ; and
*' the faid Juftice fhall examine by WitnefTes upon Oath, or other-
** ways 'as he fliall fee Caufe) concerning the due Performance of
'' the Premiffs—and if there appear no reafonable Caufe to the
*' contrary, the Marri.ige fnall proceed in this Manner : The Man
" to be married, taking the Woman to be married by the Hand,
•' iliall plaiiilv and diftinftly pronounce thcfe Words : / A. 13. do

" in thi Prejince of God, lbs Searcher of all Hearti, take thee C. D.
"/or
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And, to relieve their Wearinefs,

By turns give one another Eafe :

So all thofe falfe Alarms of Strife,

Between the Hulband and the Wife,

005 And little Quarrels often prove

To be but new Recruits of Love :

When thofe v^'h'are always kind or coy.

In time mufl either tire or cloy.

Nor are their loudeft Clamours more,

9 1 o Than as they're relifh'd. Sweet or Sour :

Like Mulic, that proves bad, or good.

According as 'tis underftood.

*' for )ny iwdded Wife, and do alfo in the Prefence of God, and ht-

** fore thefe WitneJJ'es, promife to be unto thee a Lo-ving and Faithful
*' Hufand.

[The Woman promifes, in the fame Form, to be a Louing^

Faithful, and Obedient Wife*']

" And it is further enafted, that the Man and Woman havino-

" made fufRcient Proof of the Confent of their Parents or (juardi-
" ans, and exprefs'd their Confent unto Marriage, in the Manner,
*' and by the Words aforefaid, before fuch Juftice of the Peace»
*' in the Prefence of two or more credible VVitnefles ; the faid

" juftice of the Peace may, and fhall declare the faid Man and
*' Woman to be thenceforth Huiband and Wif;—and the Mar-
*' riage iliall be good and efteflual in Law ; and no o^het Mar-
'< riage whatfoever within the Commonwealth of England, after

*' the 29th of September, One Thoufand Six Hundred and Fifty
*• Three, fhall be held or accounted a Marriage according to tha
*' \jdM=>x>{ England.^'

f. 905, 906. Jnd Hilie ^arrcli ofen prcJc-^To he but neiM

Jlecruits of Love.] Amantium irae amoris integratio eil. Te-'

renta Andr. 3. 3. 23.

In amore haec omnia infant vitia: Injuria^, fuipiciones,

Jnimicitis, inducix-, bcllum, paxrurfum.
Tcrentii Eunuch,

Sometimes my Plague, fomrtimes my Darling,

KiJJing to day, to morronv fnarling,

Mr. Prior. See Guardian) N° 73.
M 2 /. 935.
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In all Amours a Lover burns.

With Frowns, as well as Smiles, by turns

:

915 And Hearts have been as oft with fullen.

As charming Looks, furpriz'd and ftolen.

Thenwhy fhould more bewitching Clamour
Some Lovers not as much enamour ?

For Difcords make the fweeteft Airs,

920 And Curfes are a kind of Pray'rs

:

Too flight Alloys, for all thofe grand

Felicities by Marriage gain'd.

For nothing elfe has Pow'r to fettle

Th'Interefts of Love perpetual;

925 An Ad and Deed, that makes one Heart,

Become another's Counter-part,

And pqffes Fmes on Faith and Love,

Inroll'd and regifter'd above.

To feal the flippery Knots of Vows,

930 Which nothing elfe but Death can loofe.

And what Security's too ftrong.

To guard that gentle Heart from Wrong,
That to its Friend is glad to pafs

)^. 935. j^nd like an Anchcrite, &c.] Anchorets were Ancient

Monks, who retired from Society, and liv'd in private Cells ;

fuch were Paul, and Juthony, and Hilarion, the firft Founders of

the Monaftic Life in Egypt and Palejiine^ See a larger Account,

£ittgham\ Antiquities of the Chrijlian Church Book 7. chap. 2,

vol. 3. p. 13.

ii. 954. 4s Sucking Children are by Elves.'] Some are of Opi-

nion, 'fhat Fairies (call'd Eives by Chaucer^ Spen/er, and other

Writers, as Sheringham De Gentis Anglor. Orig. cap. 4. p. 320,

3 26. Siinneri Lcxic. Etymologic, fub voce Elf) change Children

in their Cradle^., and lay other* in their Stead. To which Spenfer

alludes.
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It felf away, and all it has

:

935 And like 2Xi Anchorite gives over

This World, for th' Heaven of a Lover ?

I grant (quothfie) there are fome few

Who take that Courfe, and find it true :

But Millionswhom the fame does fentence

940 To Heav'n, b' another Way, Repentance,

Love's Arrows are but fhot at Rovers,

Though all they hit, they turn to Lovers,

And all the weighty Confequents

Depend upon more blind Events,

945 Than Gameflers, when they play a Set

With greatefl Cunning at Piquet,

Put out with Caution, but take in

They know not what, unfight, unfeen.

For what do Lovers, when they're faft

950 In one another's Arms embrac't.

But ftrive to plunder, and convey

Each other, like a Prize, away ?

To change the Property of Selves,

As Sucking Children arc by Khes ?

alludes, (Fairy ^cen, b. 1. canto 10. St. 3;;. vol. i. p. 138.)

For "well I ivote thou fpringcjlfrom ancient Race
O/" Saxon Kings, that have tvith mighty Hand
And many bloody Battles fought in Place,

High reard their Rcyal Throne in Britain

—

Landj
Jind ^janquijh them unable to 'viithfiand :

From thence a Fairy Thee unvjeeting reft.

There as thoujlept in tenderfivadling Band,
And her bafe Elfin Brood there for thee left ;

Such Men do Changelings call, /» changed byfairy Thefi.

Thus Hsnry the Fourth fpeaking of Prince Henry his Son, to th«

M 3 Euxl
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955 And if they ufe their Perfons fo.

What will they to their Fortunes do ?

Their Fortunes ! the perpetual Aims
Of all their Extalies and Flames.

For when the Money's on the Book,

960 And, All my Worldly Goods—but fpoke :

(The formal Livery and Seifin

That puts a Lover in PoffefTion)

To that alone the Bridegroom's wedded.

The Bride a Flam, that's fuperfeded.

Earl o^ . Northumberland, whofe Son was hopeful. (Shake/pear\

^xk -gdirt oi Henry 4th, aft i. vol. 3. p. 346.)

Oh -ould it be pro-Jd

Thatfame Night-Trippino; Fairy had exchangd

In Cradle deaths our Children luhcre they lay.

And calld mine Percie, his Plantagen et,

Then ivsuld I ha.-ve his Harry, and he 7nine^

See Shake/pear s Midfiimmer Night''s Dream, aft 2. works, vol. I.

p. 81. Ben yohnfon's Undfrvjood, works, vol. i. p. ^o8. War-*

tier's Albion's England, book 14. chap. 5 1, p. 368.

Nay fome have thought, That the Devil takes Children out

of the Cradle, and lays Cliildren of his own in their Place. Lu-

ther was of this Opinion : For in his Men/alia, or Table Talk.,

chap, 35. p. 387. he fays, ** Such Changelings fupponit Satan m
•' locum vQrorum filiorum :—One of thefe more fouleth itfelf than
" ten other Children ; fo that their Parents are much difquieted
*' therewith, and their Mothers are able to give Suck no more.''

Thi,s is hinted at by the Author of y?//2^/j'/j ^^ G^.v/, (third book,

chap. 10. p. 99.) in his Romantic Account of Andriagus, flain by
Ainadis, who was a Monlkr of the Devil's begetting, and fuck'd

out the Hearts Blood of three Nurfes in a few Days.

The Author oi The Devil upon tn.vo Sticks merrily banters this

Opinion, in the Charafters of Afmcdeo and Senior Diviio, Twin-
Brothers, part I. chap. 3. p. ig. Mr. Glanvil feems to give ia

to the Opinion of the Devils begetting Children, from Dr. Ilor-

tieck's Account of fome Witches condemn'd in Sn.veden 1669. (See

$adducijmus Triumphatus, part 2. p. 322. 1 But Pfierus has expos'd

this Opinion. {De privjiig. Damn. lib. i cap. 24 p. 129,

"lib 3. cap. 20, p. 322. 2ivA Scot, Dijio'very of IVitchcraft, 4'*

book;,

\
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965 To that their Faith is lliill made good.

And all the Oaths to us they vow'd,

For, when we once refign our Pow'rs,

W'have nothing left we can call ours:

Our Money's now become the Mlfs

970 Of all your Lives and Services

:

And we forfaken and poftpon'd.

But Bawds to what before we own'd

;

Which as it made y' at firfl gallant us -,

So now hires others to fupplant us,

book, 2 chapter, p. 74, &c. 10 '' ch. p. R5.I See this Point dif-

cufs'd. To. II. Mulleor. Mulficar. 1588. p. 84. Publ. Lib.

Cambridge, k. 16. 24-

•^. 959. For n.vheft the Moneys on the BoohP^ Alluding to the

Minift-^rs and Clerks ^'ees, which are order d by the Ruhric to be

laid upon the Pool: (though now rarely prafliiedl with the Wed-
ding Ring. Before the Time of Pope Innaent toe Third, (fee

Marriage. 'Jacob''s Laiju Dictionary) " 'J here was no Solemni-
•* zation of Marriage in the Lhurch, hut the Man came to the
*' Houfe where the Woman inhabited, and led her home to his

** own Houfe, which was all the Ceremony then us'd.'

3^. 960. And all my ^vorldly Goods - but /poke.'] See M.r.Jfbeat"

lefs Rational llhijiration of the Common Prayer, folio edit. p. 407,

410.

j;. 985, 986. Who takes it for a fpecial Grace,—To be their Cully

for a Space.] Sir Roger UEjirange (Fables, part i. fab. 308. ^
niuickedMan, and the Devil) makes mention of a notorious wicked
Malefaftor, who hr.d committed I know not how many Villanies,

nnd had run through the Difcipline of fo many Gaoh, who made
a Friend of the Devil to help him out in all his DiflrefTcs. This
Friend of his brought him off many and many a Time, and ftill

as he was taken up ajrain and again, he had his Recourfe over

and over to the fame Devil for Succour : But, upon his lall: Sum-
mons, the Devil came to him with a great Bag of old Shoes at his

Back; and told him plainly, *' Friend (fays he) I am at the End
" of my Line, and can help you no longer ; I have beat the Hoof,
" till I have worn out all thefe Shoes in your Service, and not one
" Penny left me to buy more ; fo that you muit e'en excufe me, if

•' I drop you here.

'

M 4 t 987*
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975 Until 'tis all turn'd out of Doors,

(As we had been) for new Amours.

For what did ever Heirefs yet.

By being born to LordJhipSy get ?

When, the more Lady Jh' is of Manours,

980 She's but expos'd to more Trepanners,

• Pays for their Projedts and Defigns,

And for her own Deftrucflion fines :

And does but tempt them with her Riches,

To ufe her, as the Dev'l does Witches 3

985 Who takes it for a fpecial Grace,

To be their Cully for a Space,

That, when the Time's expir'd, the Drazels

For ever may become his Vaffals :

So file, bewitch'd by Rooks, and Spirits,

990 Betrays herfelf, and all fh' inherits;

Is bought and fold, like ftolen Goods,

By Pimps, and Match-makers, and Bawds:

Until they force her to convey,

And ileal the Thief himfelf away.

995 Thefe are the everlafting Fruits

Of all your pafHonate Love- Suits,

Th' EfFedls of all your amorous Fancies,

To Rortions, and Inheritances

;

Your Love-fick Rapture, for Fruition

1000 Of Dowry, jfointure, ^nd Tuition ;

i^. 987. T&e Drazels.] A Word ufcd by Wa}-fier,

In his JlLuon's England, book 9, chap. 47. p. 201.

Nozv di,uells each Drcffel in her Glafs, nuhen I nvasyoung I <wDt

Qn HoUy-Days, (fur fsUom elfcj/uch idle Times ive got.

I
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To which you make Addrefs and Courtfiiip,

And with your BodiesJirive to worfmp^

That th' Infant's Fortunes may partake

Of Love too, for the Mother's Sake.

1005 por thefe, you play at Purpofes,

And Love your Love's with A% and B's

:

For thefe, at Bejie and TJOmbre woo
And play for Love and Money too :

Strive who fhall be the ablefl Man
1 010 At right Gallanting of a Fan :

And who the mod genteelly bred

At fucking of a Vizard-Bead ;

How beft t' accoft us, in all Quarters,

T' our ^eJiion-2.vA Command-New Garters .

10' 5 And folidly difcourfe upon

All Sorts of DrefTes, Bro and Con,

For there's no Myftery nor Trade,

But in the Art of Love is made.

And when you have more Debts to pay

1020 Than Michaelmas and Lady-Day^

And no Way poflible to do't

But Love and Oatbs^ and rejilefs Suit,

To us y' apply, to pay the Scores^

Of all your cully'd paft Amours

:

1025 Adt o'er your Flames and Darts again,

And charge us with your Wounds and Pain ;

3^. 1 010. Jf right Gallanting of a Fan.] See the Exercife of the

Fan humoroufly defcribed by I/aac Bickerjlaff, Efq; (TatJer,

N loz.) At Bologna in Italy, where it is extremely hot, 'tis a Cuf-
tom for the Men to ufe Fans, as well as the Women. (MiJJhn's

VojageSi vol, 2. p. 203.)

i/. 1035.
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Which others Influences long fince

Have charm'd ^(jz^r Nofes with, and Shins
'^

For which the Surgeo?i is unpaid,

1030 And Uke to be, without our Aid.

Lord ! what an am'rous thing is Want

!

How Delfts and Mortgages inchant

!

What Graces muft that Lady have.

That can from Executions fave !

1035 What Charms, that can reverfe Extent,

And null Decree and Exigent I

What magical Attradis, and Graces,

That can redeem from Scirefacias !

yvom Bonds and Statutes can difcharge,

1040 And from Contempts of Courts enlarge!

Thefe are the higheft Excellencies

Of all your true or falfe Pretences.

f 1039. ' Extent.'] A Writ of CommiiHon from
the Sheriffs, for valuing Lands and Tenements.

^. 1036. Jjid null Deciee and E'l'genf.] Exigent, z "Writ lying

where the Defendant, in an Adlion perfonal, cannot be found, or

any thing in the County whereby he may be attached, or di-

llrained.

:^. 1038. • Scire /hdasl A Writ, calling one to

fhew, why Judgnaent pafi'd, at leaft a Year, fhould not be exe-

cuted.

f. 1043, 1044.. ArtH f-ojear—As much to an HcJIffs

Do-jjagei\] Sir Rcger V EJirange, (Fable of a Ca'valier and Court

Lady, part 2. fab. 34.' in iJanter ot fuch Flights, ohfe;ves, " That
<' a 1 avalier had a fine VVoman in his Eye, and could not forbear
*' telling her, that fhe was wondrous pretty. Sir, fays the Lady, I

*' thank you for your good Opinion ; and I wifii, with all my Heart,
" I could lay as much of you too. Why fo you might, Madam,
•' ((ays the Gentleman) if you made no more Confcience of a Lye
*' than 1 do." (St-e Chaucer'' s, Poem, intitled, A I'raife of Women.
Edit 1602. fol 261. S\T Willia>».Coin-MaUej\ EJJ'aj 2^. OfFan^
tajlicknefs, edit. 161C.

f' 1043,
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And you would damn yourfelves, and fwear

As much t' an Hojlefs Dowager

y

-

»045 Grown fat and purfy by retail

Of Pots of Beer and bottled Ale
j

And find her fitter for your Turn,

For Fat is wondrous apt to burn 3

Who at your Flames would foon take Fire,-

JO50 Relent, and melt to your Defire,

And, like a Candle in the Socket,

DifTolve her Graces int' your Pocket.

By this Time 'twas grown dark and late,

When they heard a knocking at the Gate,

^°55 Laid on in Hafte with fuch a Powder,

The Blows grew louder ftill and louder.

Which HudibraSj as if th' had been

Beftow'd as freely on his Skin,

f. 1045, 1046. Grovjii fat and purjy by retail—Of Pots cf
Beer and bottled Ale. '] See IVarner^ Defcription oi z.Hoftefsy Al-

biotC% England, book 15. chap. 99. p. 391, 392.

y'. 1053, 1054 By this Time 'tnvas growun dark and late,—When
they heard a knocking at the Gate.'\ Two Days were but yet pafs'd

iince the Beginning of thefe Adventures ; we are now entering in-

to the Night, wherein happen'd the moH remarkable Adion in the

whole Poem. Mr. Butler, in this Piece of iv! anagement, imiLited

Homer and Virgi!, who are equally celebrated for their Night
Adventures But who are the Perfons that knock at the Gate ?

Probably two of the Lady's own Servants : For as Ihe and Ralpho

(who all the J ime lay jn Ambufcade) had been defcanting on
the Knight's Villanies ; fo they had undoubtedly laid this

Scheme, to be reveng'd of him : The Sen'ancs were difguis'd, and
afted in a bold and bcSioring Manner, purfuant to the Inftru<!:tiorx

given them by the Widow. (See canto 3 f. 83.) The Knight
was to be made believe they were Sidrcphel and IVbachum, which
made his Fright and Confternation fo great, that we iind him fal-

ling intq a Swoon, (Mr. B.)

if. 1076,
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Expounding by his inward Light>

1060 Or rather more prophetic Fright,

To be the Wizard^ come to fearch, i

And take him napping in the Lurch,

Turn'd pale as A{hes, or a Clout j

But why, or wherefore, is a Doubt.

'o^S For Men will tremble^ and turn paler^

With too much^ or too little Valour,

His Heart laid on, as if it try'd

To force a PalTage through his Side,

Impatient (as he vow'd) to wait 'em,

*07o But in a Fury to fly at 'em ;

And therefore beat, and laid about.

To find a Cranny to creep out. '

But flie who faw in what a taking

The Knight was by his furious quaking,

^^11 Undaunted cry'd. Courage^ Sir Knighty

KfwWy Tm rejblvd to break no Rite

Of Hofpitalityy f a Stranger^

But, to fecure you out ofDanger

^

Will here myfelfjland Setitijjel,

1080 ^0 guard this P'afs, 'gainji Sidrophel,

ir. 1076, 1077. Knoix\ Tm refol-ued to break no Rite—Of Ho*

Jphality ] See the great Regard fome of the Anci-

ents paid to the I. aws of Hofpitality ;
(Diodori Siculi Bibliothec,

lib. 12. p. 293. Vide etiam Gul. Stuckii Antiqu. Convivial, lib. i.

cap. 27. p. 81. ad 96. edit. Tiguri 1582.) Leivis's Hiilory of the

Parthian Empire, p. 203, 204, 2 30. Peter the Great, late Czar

oi Mufcory, behaved gallantly in this Refpedl. He being defired

by the Turks, in order to a Peace, to deliver up Prince Cantemir,

Vho was then under his Protedion ; his Anfwer was, " That he
" would
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Women, you know, do feldom fail

To make thefiouteft Men turn tail

:

And bravelyfrom to turn their Backs

Upon the deffrateji Attacks,

1085 At this the Knighf: grew refolute

As Ironjide, or Hardiknute ;

His Fortitude began to rally,

And out he cry'd laloud, to fally.

But fhe befought him to convey

1C90 His Courage rather out o' th' Way,

And lodge in Ambufh on the Floor,

Or fortify'd behind a Door

:

That, if the Enemy fhould enter.

He might relieve her in th' Adventure,

1095 Mean while they knock'd againfl the Door,

As fierce as at the Gate before ;

Which made the Renegado Knight

Relapfe again t' his former Fright.

He thought it defperate to ftay

iioo Till th' Enemy had forced his Way,
But rather pofl himfelf, to ferve

The Lady, for 2t.frefi Referve.

** would refign all the Country as far as Ciirjka to the Turk, flnce
" there was Hopes of recovering it again; but would by no
** Means violate his Faith to a Prince, who had abandon'd his
*' Principality for his Sake : Becaufe it vvas impoflible to repair
*' Honour once forfeited." (See Prince Cantcmirs Groivtb of tht

Othman Ernpire, p. 455.)

if. 1086, ^j- Tronfide, or Hardiknute, ISc."] * Two famous and
valiant Princes of this Countiy, the oae a Saxoti^ the other a

Dam.'*
<r. 1 131.
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His Duty was not to difpute.

But what {h' had order'd execute :

no; Which he refoly'd in Hafte t' obey, -

And therefore ftoutly march'd away :

And all h' encountered fell upon,

Though in the Dark, and all alone.

Till Fear, that braver Feats performs,

1 1 10 Than ever Courage dar'd in Arms,

Had drawn him up before a Pafs,

To (land upon his Guard, and face

:

This he couragioufly invaded,

And, having enter'd, barrkaddd.

'^'5 Infconc'd himfelf as formidable

As could be underneath a Table

;

Where he lay down in Ambufli clofe,

T' expe6: th* Arrival of his Foes.

Few Minutes he had lain perdue,

1120 Xo guard his defp'rate Avenue,

Before he heard a dreadful Shout,

As loud as putting to the Rout

;

With which impatiently alarm'd,

f. 113 1. But thofe that trade ?/? Geomancy, tif^.] Geomantiaf

Sorcery by Circles and Pricks in the Earth. (Mr. S. W.) Vide
W:eri de Preejiig. Dcemon. lib. 2. cap. 15. p. 206. Jo. Fra. Pict

Mirandulee Op. To. 2. paffim. Trad ol Henry Cornelius Jgrippa,

of Geomanty.

^.1132, II33. ^ffi'^fnio ^^ t^^ Strength cf Fancy
'y

—In nvhich

the Lapland Magi deal.'] * The Lapland Magi. The Laplanders

are an idolatrous People, far North ; and it is very credibly re-

ported by Authors and Perfons that hsve travelled in their C oun-

tr)% that they do perform Things incredible by what is vulgar-

ly called Magic." Schejer obferves of them, (Hijlcry of
Lapland,
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Ke fancy'd th' Enemy had ilorm'd.

i»2s And, after ent'ring, Sidrophel

Was fall'n upon the Guards pell-mell.

He therefore fent out all his Senfes,

To bring him in Intelligences

;

Which Vulgars, out of Ignorance,

iJjO Miftake, for falling in a Trance j

But thofe that trade in Geomancy^

Affirm to be the Strength of Fancy :

In which the Lapland Magi deal.

And Things incredible reveal.

»i35 Mean while the Foe beat up his Quarters,

And ftorm'd the Out-works of his Fortrefs.

And as another of the fame

Degree and Party, in Arms and Fame,

That in the fame Caufe had engag'd,

"40 And War. with equal Condu(fl wag'd,

By vent'ring only but to thruft

His Head a Span beyond his Port,

B' a Ge?iral of the Cavaliers

Was dragg'd thro' a Window by th' Ears

;

Lapland, 8°, 1704, p. 143, <S:c.) That they often fall into

Trances, in which they continue for fome Time ; and then pretend
to foretel Things very furprizing.

ir. 1137, 1138, 1139, ^140. I141. 1142, U43, 1144. AtiJ as

another of the fame—D gree and Party, in Arms and Fame,—That
in the fame Cattje had engaged,—And War ivith equal ConduH
'wag'd,—By 'vent ring only but to thruji—His Head a Span beyond

his Poji,— 5' a Genral of the Caz'alien—TFas dragged through a
Windoix; by th'' Ears.'\ 1 his vjSiS S'w Erafmus P. of P n Cafile

in Pemlrokfjhire, who was fo ferved by Colonel Egertcn. Mr.
Waltir Moylf alludes to it in hi* Works, publifhed by himfelf
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1145 So he was ferv'd In his Redoubt,

And by the other End pull'd out.

Soon as they had him at their Mercy,

They put him to the Cudgel fiercely.

As if they'd fcorn'd to trade or barter,

1
1 50 By giving or by taking Quarter

:

They floudy on his Quarters laid,

Until his Scouts came in t' his Aid..

For when a Man is paji his Senfey

i6gij, and reprinted 1727, p. 241, &c. where in a Letter pro-
bably to Mr. Anthony Hammond, he wifhes, that Sir Erafnima,
Son, Sir J. P. a great Reformer in King Charles the Second's

Time, might be ferved in the fame Manner :
*' Can you contrive

*' no way in the Earth, to rid the Houfe of his ghoftly Authority ?

** Cannot you ferve him, as his Father was ferved by a General of
*' the Ca-ualiers : If you never heard tlie Story, Hudibras will tell

" it you."

And as another ofthefame
Degree atid Party , &C.

** Betty Mackrell, or fome other difcreet Bawd fhould demand a
*' Conference with him in the Lobby, lug him out by the Ears,
*' and fend him upon a Miffion to the ?FeJi Indiesy to preach his
*' Morals to Father Z/i';/?«/)/»'s Nations, who are not civiliz'd in-
*' to Lewdnefs, nor wife enough to be wicked : On this Side the
" Globe he'll make no Converts, bat fuch as his Namefake in
*' the ASis made Eunuhs.'* The Manner of doing it (as com-
municated to me by the worthy and very ingenious Mr. D. W—yf
Fellow of ^een's College in Cambridge, from that gieat Encouragor

of Learning, and humane Phyfician, Dr. R. M. who for many
Years has been defervedly ranked at the Head of his Profeflion)

was as follows : The Officer of the Cavaliers fent again ft the

Caftle, fummon'd Sir Erafmus to furrender it ; he refufed, but

offered to parley from a Window, which was not very high from
the Ground : He was a little Man, and the commanding Officer

of the Cavaliers lufty and tall :
'1 he Officer obferving this, came

juft under the Window, and, pretending he was deaf, defired Sir Eraf-

mus to lean as forward as he could out of the Window ; upon his

doing fo, the Officer who was on Horfeback, raifed himfelf upon his

Stirrups, feized him by the Shoulders, and pijlled him out. Upou
which the CalHe was furrendercd.

f. 1147
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There's no Way to reduce him thence,

SS But twinging him by th* Ears or N^Je,

Or hying on on:^eavy Blows :

And if that will not do the Deed,

To burning with Hot Irons proceed.

No fooner was he come t' himfelf,

1160 But on his Neck a fturdy Elf

Clap'd, in a Trice, his cloven Hoof,

And thus attack'd hirti with Reproof

:

3^. 11475 1 148. Soon as they bad him at their Mercy,—^They put

him to the Cudgel fierctiy.'] In Mr. Butler z Poem, call'd Diiv.Jia-

ble Doxvns ; or the Inchanted Cn-je, (Remains) there is ^s humo-
rous and drolling a Scene of the Knight, in one of his unfortunate

Exploits, as this we are now entering irpon.

—

—But alas ! the

poor Squire is alfo involved in that; aiid they are bo;h feverdy

handled, and frighted; and the Sqcire opens, and fully difcovers

the iniquitous Aftions and Proceedings of the Knight in thefe and
all. his other Adventures. One of which, as we learn from the

faid Poem, was his prccuring^ or pretending to have a Grant
from the then afgrping louvers, -to inclole Dunjiable Dcv:ns

(where the Neighbourhood had a Right of Commoning) on Pre-

tence tl>e fame had been given to fupeHlitious Ufes. -— The
whole Poem is worthy of Perufal, and gives us a near Infight into

our Heroe's Charaftei; atjd Principles. (Mr. B.J See the Ufage
of Don ^eixote, and Donna Rodriguez, in the Dark, by the

Dutchefs, and fome of her Women. (Don -fixate, V0L4. chap.

4S. p. 487. and ch-apj, 5c. p. .490,)
' And the Exaniination of

jujiice Allgri^e, h^ Ljircher, and; his Companions, perfonating

Furies. Night Walker, aft 4.

f. 1 153. For tvhen a Man is paji his Scr/e.] See Note upon part

J. canto 2. f. 974'.

f. 1
1
58. To burning nvith, &c.] * An Allufiori to cauterizing in

Apoplexies, t^c. ...

j^. 1160, I16I. B!4t on Ins Neck a Jlurdy Elf-—Clap'd, in «

Trice, his clo'vcn Foot i}
..;.,.

The Beo.ft at ivrong End branded, yni^^'thny trace

The Devil's Fon'fieps in his clo-jen Face.

(Chvehnjd^ Hui ard Cry after Sir J&h: Pr^fyirr, p. 40.')

Vol. II. N Nurf^i
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MortalJ thou art betray d to us

B* our Friend, thy evil Genius,

1 165 Whofor thy horrid Perjuries,

Thy Breach of Faith, and turning Lies,

The Brethren's Privilege (againjl

The Wicked) on themfehes, the Saints,

Has here thy wretched Carcafsfent,

1170 For jufi Revenge and Punifiment

;

Which thou haji now no Way to lejfen.

But by an open, free Confefjion ;

For, ifwe catch theefailing once,

'Twillfall the heavier on thy Bones.

i^7S What made thee venture to betray.

Andfilch the Ladys Heart away ?

To fpirit her to Matrimony ?

That which contrads all Matches, Money,

It was the Inchantment of her Riches,

1 1 80 That made m' apply t* your Croney Witches }

Nurfe, in the Night Walkery or Little Thief, z.€t z. thus ex-

preffes herfelf

:

*' Mercy upon me !

*• The Ghofl of one of his Guard fure ; 'tis the Devil hy his

" Claq.vs, he fmells of Brimftone, fure he farts Fire i what an
** Earthquake I have in me !

*' Out with thy Prayer-Book, Nurfe
*' Let's call the Butler up, for he fpeaks Latin; and that will
•' daunt the Devil : I am blafted, my Belly's grown to nothing—

*' A Conceit there is, fays Sir Thomas Broixjne, (Fulgar Errors^
*' book 5. chap. 21.) that the Devil commonly appeareth with a
** do'ven Hoof; wherein, although it feem exceflively ridiculous,

* there may be fomewhat of Truth, and the Ground thereof at firft

•' might be his frequent appearing in the Shape of a Goat,
*' which anfwers the Defcription." * Saying the Reputation
** of St. Hiero;w, and Dr. Broiune, (fays Mr. Webjier, Difplaying
'* of/apposed IJ'itihcraft, chap. 15. p. 283.) it is but a Suppofitioa

'

" un-
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That in Return would pay th* Expence

The Wear-aftd Tear of Confcience :

Which I could have patch'd up, and turn'd

For th' hundredth Part of what I earn'd.

1185 Didft thou not love her then ? Speak true.

No more (quoth he) than I love you.

How would'Ji th' have usdher, andher Mojjeyf

Firft turn'd her up to Alimony $

And laid her Dowry out in Law,
1 190 To null her Jointure with a Flaw,

Which I before-hand had agreed

T* have put, on purpofe, in the Deed j

And bar her Widow's making over

T' a Friend in Truft, or private Lover.

'i^9S What made thee pick and chufe her out

T' employ their Sorceries about '^

That which makes Gamefters play with thofe

Who have lead Wit, and moft to lofe.

** unproved, that ever the Devil appeared in the Shape of a
*' Goat ; the Rife of the Opinion was only becaufe the Devil
" was vvorfliipped in an Idol made in the Shape of a Goat."

f. 1 1 88. Firji turned her up to Alimony
'\
Alimony is that Al-

lowance which may be fued for by a married Woman upon any
occafional Separation from herHufband, when fhe is not charged

with Adultery, or Elopement. (Jacob's Lanv Didiorary, Bai'

ly'i Ditlionary) Huiibras's Ufage of his Milirefs, in this Cafe,

would not have been quite fo bad as Stakekys Ufage of his Vv'ife

;

who being reprimanded by Queen Ehfabeth for ufmg her ill, he

told her Majeily, " That he had already turned her into her
" Petticoat, and if any Man could make more of her, they might
*' take her for him." (Earl of ^traffhrd's Letters, \o\. i. p. 380.)
And not worfe than the Chriftinn Liberty of the Saints of thofc

Times, mentioned by Sir John Birkcnhead'(PauV% Church yard, cent.

I. clafs 3. N". 50.) " of fliifting their Wives ; and if not for

*' their Turn, of turning them off, and taking new ones.
*

N 2 But
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But didjl thoufcourge thy Vejfel thuSy

1200 As thou haft damnd thyfelf to us ?

I fee you take me for an Afs

:

'Tis true, 1 thought the Trick would pafs

Upon a Woman well enough,

As 't has been often found by Proof j

1205 Whofe Humours are not to be won
But when they are impos'd upon.

For Love approves of all they do

That ftand for Candidates, and woo.

Why didft thouforge thcfe ftdameful Lies,

1210 Of Bears and Witches in Dijguife?

That is no more than Authors give

The Rabble Credit to believe :

A Trick oifollowing their Leaders,

To entertain their gejitle Readers.

1215 And we have now no other Way
Of paffing all we do or fay ;

Which, when 'tis natural and true.

Will be believ'd b' a very few.

Befide the Danger of Offence,

1220 The fatal Enemy of Senfe.

Why didft thou chufe that curfed Sin,

Hypocrify, to fet up in f

Becaufe it is the thriving'fi: Callins:,

The only Saints-Bell that rings all in :

1225 In which all Churches are concern'd,

And is the eafieH; to be learn'd :

For

J
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For no Degrees, unlefs th' employ 't,

Can ever gain much, or enjoy't.

A Gift ^that is not only able

1230 To domineer among the Rabble,

But by the Laws impower'd to rout,

And awe the greatefl that ftand out

:

Which few hold forth againft, for Fear

Their Hands (hould flip, and come too near;

^^zs For no Sin elfe among the Saints

Is taught fo tenderly againft.

What made thee break thy plighted Vows ?

That which makes others break a Houfe,

And hang, and fcorn ye all, before

1240 Endure the Plague of being poor.

Quoth he, I fee you have more Tricks

Than all our doathig Politics,

That are grown old, and out of FaPnon,

Compard with your New Reformation :

'245 That wemuji come to School to you.

To learn your more Refind and New.

^oth he, if you will give me Leave

To tell you what I now perceive,

You'll find yourfelf an arrant Choufe,

J 250 If y' vvere but at a Meeting-Houfe.

'Tis true, quoth he, we neer come there,

Becaufe, w have let 'em out by th' Tear.

Truly, quoth he, you can't imagine

What wond'rous things they will engage in ;

N 3 That
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»2S5 That as your Fellow-Fiends in Hell

Were Angels all before they fell

:

So are you like to be agen

Compar'd with th* Angels of us Men.

Quoth he, / am refolvd to be

1 2^0 <j}^y Scholar^ in this Myfiery ;

A?2d thereforeJirji defire to know

Seme Principles^ on which you go.

What makes a Knave a Child ofGod,

And one of us? A Livelihood.

^265 lyi^at reaiders heating out ofBrains^

And Murther, Godliiiefs ? Great Gains.

Whafs tender Confcience ? 'Tis a Botch

That will not bear the gentleft Touch •„

But, breaking out, difpatches more

1270 Than th' Epidemicarft Plague-Sore.

What mak^s y incroach upon our Trade,

3^. '1263. W^-'^t makes a Kna've a Onld of God P] This is a Rir

dicule on the numerous Pamphlets publifhed in thofe Times, un-

der the Name and Form of Catechifms. Cheynel s Profane Cate-

(hifnty H^ylinh Rebel's Catechifm, IVatfonh Cavalier^s Catechijm

Ram's Soldiers Catechfm, Parkers Political Catechifm, SfC. (Mr. fV.)

f. 1269, 1270. But, breaking out, difpatcUs 7noye—Than th' Epi-

demicaVji Plague-Sere.'] Alluding either to the terrible Plague in the

Reign of King Charles the Firjl ; (fee Lillfs Life) or that in 1 665,
in which there died in London Sixty-eight Thoufand, Five Hun-
dred, and Eighty-fix. See Dr. Calamfs Continua'ion, See. p. 3'.

Impartial Examination of Mr. JV^/'s 4''' vol. of the Hiflory of the

Puritans, "p. 34.5.

ir. 1273. What's Orthodox and true believing?'] See this ex-

plained. Sir R. L. Efrange's Refs^ion on I'^c J" able of the Hermit

and Soldier, pa.n l. fab. 38. Impartial Examinaiion 01 Mr. AW's
4''' vol. of the Hy/o/j of 'the Puritans, p. t,2S'> "°f*^' ^^^'^- P' 34^'

f. 1287, 128S. Arid luhai ivould fcrvc, if thefe ixert gone To

maks-
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And damn all others ? To be paid.

Whafs Orthodox and true believing

Againfi a Confcieiicef A good Livings

»275 What makes Rebelling againjl Kings

A Good old Caufe ? Adminlftrings.

IVhat makes all DoBrines plain and clear "^

About two Hundred Pounds a Year.

Afid that which wasprovd true before

^

1280 Prove falfe again?—Two Hundred more.

What makes the breaking ofall Oaths

A holy 'Duty ?—Food and Cloaths.

What Laws and Freedom, Perfecution ?—
B'ing out of Power, and Contribution.

Z285 What makes a Church a Den ofThieves ?

A Dean and Chapter, and white Sleeves.

And what wouldferve^ ifthofe were gone^

T'o make it Orthodox f— Our own.

make it Orthodox ?'~—our o--vjn,'] To prove, by what Arts and
Shifts this was clone, give me Leave to quote Part of a fmart Sa-

tire, printed 1659, intitled, Peterh Pattern, or the perfedi Path to

Worldly Happjne/s, as delivered at the Funeral Oration of Mr.
Hugh Peters, (though then living). " The Gifts of Ignorance,
" Lying, Impudence, informing. Cozening, and Hypocrify, be-
•' long to fuch as feek Preferment, whether Civil or Military ;

" but all of them are required to make up a Minijier of the Wordy
** (in thofe Times). Firlt, That a Preaching Frofejfor may make
" Ufe of his Time, It is required, that he be ftored with Impu-
" dence. The Ufes of it are two : Firft, to encourage you
*' to the moH defperate Enterprizes ; and. Secondly, To make
" you fcom the Reproaches of thofe who reprove ye. As for
** Example, my Beloved, if you fee one of your Enemies feated
" in a warm Living, and that your Hearts pant and thirft after

*' the fame ; you ought then to put on your Night-Cap of De-
" votion, and your Garment of Hypocrify, and go to your Su^
'* periors, and fay, Yonder is a Mar, who is not of the Congre-

N 4 j^ation
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What makes Morality a Crime^

1290 ^Ije rnojt notorious of the 'Time ;

Morality^ *which both the Saints

And Wicked too^ cry out againft ?

'Caufe Grace and Virtue are withla

Prohibited Degrees of Kin :

J295 And therefore no true Saint allows

They fhall be fuffer'd to efpoufe :

For Saints can need no Confcience,

That with Morality difpenfe
j

As Virtue's impious, when 'tis rooted,

1300 In Nature only, and not imputed

:

But why the Wicked fhould do fo.

We neither know, nor care to do.

*' gation of Profejorsy who is planted in a rich Living, he 5s a
" fcandalous and diiaffefted PeHbn, and I am more worthy than
** he, pray put me into his Piace : If Men therefore rebuke you,
*' and call j'ou Accufer, and Devil, then ought you to make ufe
*' of your Gift of Impudence, and laugh at them all : Thus did
" Holy Nye throw out Unrighteous Juxon, out of his Parfonage of
*' Tulham : Thus did our Brother Marjhall become pollels'd of
*' his fat Living in the I and of EJJex : i his embolden'd our de-
•' parted Brother to hold forth in the Pulpit of White- Hall, where;
*' (o many learned 'as the Heathens call them) had been before
*' him. What cared they for the Reproaches of Men ? For their

*' Hearts were feared with a hot Iron of Impudence, finding
** themfelves at Eafe, and fill'd with Joy. ' Phoenix Britannicust

p. 257. (Mr. ^.;

f. 1301, 1302. But tvhy the Wicked Jhouli eto fo,— Tfe neither'

incw, nor care to do.] A fine Wipe upon the Immorality of the

Cavaliers.' (Mr. W.J And I will beg leave to add, that as line a
Wipe was given by a Ca-valier upon the Rcund-H<ads, to one of
General Fairfax's Officers, who was vaunting of the Santlity of
their Army, and the Negligence of the Ca^valicrs. " Faith fays)

" he) you fay true, for in our Army we have the Sins of Men,
*' (Drinking and Wenching) but, in yours, you have thofe of
* Devils ; fpiritual Pride and Rebellion." ^5ir PlAlip Warnuick^

3 }>ien\oir5^
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What's Liberty ofConfcience,

T th* natural andgenuine Senfe ?

'305 'Tis to reftore, with more Securitv,

Rebellion to its ancient Purity :

And Chriftian Liberty reduce

To th' elder Pradlice of the Jews,

For a large Confcience is all one,

»3io And fignifies the fame with Nojie,

It is enough (quoth he) for once,

Aiidhas reprievd thyforfeit Bones :

Nick Machiavel had ne'er a Trick,

(Though hegave his Natne to our Old Nick.)

Jj^S But was below the leafl: of thefe,

Thai pafs t th' Worlds for Holinefs.

Memoirs, p. 253.) And it is obferved by Mr. Coujley in his Preface

to The Cutler of ColtmdSiSirctty " That the Vices and Ex'trava-.

*' gancies imputed vulgarly to the Cavaliers, were really committed
** by Aliens, who only ufurped that Name, and endeavoured to
*' cover the Report of their Indigency, and Infamy of their Aftions,
*' widi fo honourable a Title."

jr. 1307, 1308. And Chrijlian Liberty reduce— To th' elder Prac-
tice of the Jevjs.'] Alluding to the frequent Rebellions of the an-
cient Jenjjs againft the Lord, and his Vice-gerents : whereas the

modern Ones are quiet under all Governments, which Praftice

they found upon the Prophet Jeremiah's Exhortation to the Cap-
tives oi Babylon, (chap, xxix.)

f. 1309, 1 310. For a large Confcience is all one,—Ani fignifies

thefame ^vjith none.] 'Tis reported of Judge fcffsrys, that taking a
Diflike to an Evidence, who had a long Beard, he told him, " That,
«' if his Confcience was as large as his Beard, he had a Avinging
'' one." To which the Countryman reply'd, " My Lord, if you
*' meafure Confciences by Beards, you have none at all.

'

f. 13 I 3, 1 3 14. Nick Machiavel had ne'er a Trick,—Though he

gave Na?ne to our Old Nick.] Mr. M'arburton is of Opinion, that

this is aBlunder of the Editors, to fuppofe the Devil was called Old

NICK; from Nick Machiavel the Florentine : iBut it was certainly

tjic
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This laid, the Furies and the Light

In th' Inftant vanifh'd out of Sight

;

And left him in the Dark alone,

13:0 With Stinks of Brimftone and his own.

ThQ^ieenofNight y whofe large Command
Rules all the Sea, and half the Land,

And over moift and crazy Brains,

In high Spring-tides, at Midnight reigns,

»3-5 Was now declining to the Weft,

To go to Bed, and take her Reft

:

the Miftake of the Author, who continued It in eveiy Edition

during his I ife) who liv^ed in the fixteenth Century ; whereas They
could not but know, that our Englifo Writer.-, before Machiavel's

Time, ufed the Word Old NICK, ver)' commonly to fignify the

JPevil ; that it came from our Haxon Anceftors, who called him
Old Ntcka. (The Goths, I will add, called the Devil Kidhog, and
the Danes, the God of the Sea, Nocca ; and feme Nicken. She-

riiigham de Gentis yluglorum Origifte, cap. 14. p. 324. 331.) and
think-J i/jat he gai'e Aim to our Old NICK, which has a great deal

of Humour and Satire in it, as fuppofmg Machia^vel to be fo Con-
fummate a Politician, as to readLedures to the Devil himfelf, would
be au Emendation.

Another Poet of thole Times expreffes himfelf in the following

Manner

:

7« this prodigal Trick,

They ha^oe. outdone Old Nick ;

For ivhat he did, he didJho-M ;

Their 'Title is thefame

y

jlnd jo is their Aim,

t or aught any Man doth knoiv.

A City Ballad. Collefiionofold Songs, vo\. 2. N* 18. St. 29.

'Tis obferved, (in a Tra£l, intitled, J Letter fent /o London,

from a Spy at Oxford, to Mr. Pym, t3c. 1 643. p. 4.I " That
" they have overmatch'd old Nicholas Machiauel the Florentine ;

*' the renown d Guido will be forgot: For their overreaching
** flratagemical State-Brain will be matter enough to prove
** them dull-pated, fhallow-brain'd Coxcombs : Their Fame
*' and Name fliall bury their Glory in Oblivion: For ail

*^ the World knows, that all the Devils in Hell could never have
*' lirought fo much Mifchief upon this Kingdom, unlefs they had
" helped then', and beer, the Inventors of it." Saneha Faneha

pays
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When HudibraSy whofe ftubborn Blows

Deny'd his Bones that foft Repofe,

Lay ftill expeding worfe and more,

i33o Stretch'd out at length upon the Floor

:

And though he fhut his Eyes as faft.

As if h' had been to fleep his laft,

Saw all the Shapes, that Fear or Wizards

Do make the Devil wear for Vizards,

>33S And pricking up his Ears, to heark

If he could hear too in the Dark ;

pays fuch a Compliment to his Mafter Don ^ixote, (book 3. chap,

28. p. 280.) " that Old NICK, or the Devil, could not overreach
« him."

ir. 1320. With Stinks of Brim/lone, &:c.] R. Ga. writeth fin his

Pamphlet, intitled. The Execution of the Windlbr Witches) " That
" he came to the God Speed, and with his Sword and Buckler
** kill'd the Devil, or at leaft wounded him fo fore, that he made
" him (link oi Brimftone.'' (Scot's Dijcovery ofWitchcrafty book 2.

chap. 3.)

f. 1 321, 1322. The ^een of Nighty ivhofe large Command—
Rules all the Sen, and half the Land!] * 1 he Moon influences the

Tides, and predominates over all humid Bodies ; and Perfons

diilemper'd in Mind are called Lunatics," This is the generally

received Opinion. (See Dr. Harris's Agronomical Dialogues,

2d edit. p. 1 05.-:-) Dr. James Toung (Sidrophel Vapulans, from

p. 46. to p. 50. inclufive) endeavours to difprove it. Le
Blanc obierves, (Trai>els, part i. chap. 15. p. 47.) " That
** at Camhaye Town, 'tis to be noted, that the Tides are
" weakeft at Full Moon : Which is wonderful and contrary
*' to ours, and the Reafon not yet found oat by any Ka-
*' tiiralift : The fame in Pegu" See an Account of the irregular

Ebbing and Flonving of the Sea at Tonqucen, 1678. by Mr. Edmund
Halley. Philofophical Tranfa^iotfs, vol. 14, num. 162. p. 677,
i^c.

;^. 1325, 1326. Was no-w declining to the Weft,—To go to Bed,

and take her Reft.] Our Poet ftands alone in this Def.ripticn of
the Morning's Approach : None that I know of befides hiinfelf

has painted it by the Moon's Declenfion : He fcorn'd to follow

the old beaten Cuftom of defcribing it by the Sun's Rifine, which
"^

he
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Was firft invaded with a Groan,

And after, in a feeble Tone,

Thefe trembling Words, Unhappy Wretch>

'34° What haft thou gotten by this Fetch -,

Qr all thy Tricks^ in this new Trade,

Thy holy Brotherhood o th' Blade ?

Byfauntring ftill onfome Adventure,

And growing to thy Horfe a Centaure ?

»3^5 Toftuffthy Skin with Swellitig Knobs

Ofcruel and hard-wooded T)rubs ?

For ftill tlo haft had the worft on tyet

,

As •y^ellin Conqueft as Defeat

:

Night is the Sabbath ofMankind,

^y-^^To reft the Body and the Mind

:

Which now thou art denyd to keep,

And cure thy labour d Corps with Sleep.

TheKnight,\vhoheardtheWords,explain'd,

As meant to him, this Reprimand,

!-^ Kad 'done once before, Part II. Canto IT. jr. 29. But he here

iinds out a new Way, and altogether jull. (Mr. B.)

^' ^337»^33^'1339- J'f'^'^s frji invaded '^vith a Groan,—Af^d

after, in a feeble Tone,—Thefe trembling IVords, &c.] This Wq-
the Squire, who, upon the Knight's Yifit, was convey 'd out

Sight by the Widow, f. 157. He had been in Ambufh, and

within hearing, during the late CorreAion of his Mailer. No
Doubt his Examination, Confeflion, and Punifliment had afforded

the 'Squire abundance of Diverfion ; and no fooner had the Furies

left the diftrefTed Knight, but he takes him to Ta(k, rallies him,

and makes him amply difcover the fecret Principles of his SeH;

All this the Squire accomplifhes, by artfully counterfeiting a

Gholl:, and telling the terrify'd Knight of all his late Aftions and
JOefigns : This gave Credit to the Impollure, and made it pafs. See

Canto III. >'-. 149, is'c. (Mr. B.)

f. 1342. • Holy Brotherhood.'] In Allufion to aSo-

f-Irry in Spain fo cal'ed. (Mr. W.J La Santa Htrmandad, fome-

what
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»355 Becaufe the Charader did hit,

Point-blank upon his Cafe fo fit

;

Believ'd it was fome drolling Spright

That ftaid upon the Guard that Night,

And one of thofe h' had feen and felt

1360 The Drubs he had fo freely dealt.

When, after alliort Paufe and Groan,

The doleful Spirit thus went on :

^his 'tis f engage with Dogs and Bears

Pell-mell together by the Ears,

n^S Andy after painful Bangs and Knocks

^

To lie in Limbo in the Stocks ;

Andfrom the Pinnacle of Glory

Fall headlong into Purgatory :

(Thought he, this Devil's full of Malice,

»37o That on my late Difafters rallies)

Condemn d to Whipping, but decli?id ity

By being more Heroic-mijided j

^hat like our Conjiahles. See Dc7i fixate, vol. I. chap. 2. p. 84.

vol. z. part. I. book. 4. chap. 18. p. 226, 227, Uc. chap. 19.

p. 232, (S'c. Gajtons Notes upo?i Don Quixote, book 2. chap. 2.

p. 38. book 3. chap. 8. p. 128.

J^. 1344. Jnd grovjing to thy Horfe a Centaur. 1 * The Centaurs

were a People of Thejfaly, and fuppofed to be the fir (I Managers
of Horl'es, and the neighbouring Inhabitants, never having ieen

any fuch thing before, fabuloufly reported them Monfters, half

Men, and half Horfes." See an Account of the Original of Cen-

taurs. Diodori Siculi Rer. Aniiquar. lib, 5. cap. 8. p. 1
1
5. De

Lapathis isf Centauris. Thefaur. Critic. Hieronymi Magii, cap. 20.

Gruteri Fax Art. tom. 2. p. 1304, ISc. Spanijh Mande-vile, I ft

difc. fol. 27. Notes on Creech'j Lucretius, vol. 2. p. 539. The
Spaniards wtre taken for fuch, upon Cor/ez's Conquelt of the Mexi-
cans, who had never before feen an Horl'e ; and took the Horfes
with their Riders to be fierce Monfters, half Man, and half Beaft.

CDe Solis's Hijioryof tha Conqusj] £/'Me:clco, hy T. Tcwnfend, Efq;
8 "edit, vol i.p. 107.)

i,. 1379
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And at a Riding handled worjey

With Treats morejlovenly and coarfe :

'375 Engagdwith Fiends in Jlubborn Wars,

And hot Difputes with Conjurers :

Andf when th' hadji bravely won the Day^

Wajlfain to fteal thyfelf away.

(I fee, thought he, this (hamelefs Elf

1380 Would fain fteal me too from myfelf.

That impudently dares to own
What I have fufter'd for and done)

And flow, but venturing to betray,

Hajl met with Vengeance thefame Way.
13S5 Thought he, how does the Devil know

What 'twas that I defign'd to do ?

His Office ofhitelligenee.

His Oracles, are ceas'd long fince ;

3^. 1379, 1380. / fee, thought he, this Jhamcful Elf—Would
fain Jleal me toofrom myfelf?^ Allucjing probably to thofe Lines in

Horace, Carm. lib. 4.. Ode 13. 18. 19, 20. ad Lycen Vstulam.

' Qijitl babes illius, illius.

Qu32 fpirabat amorcf,

Quae me furpuerat mihi ?

Ben Johnfon (Tale of a Tub, adl. 3 fc. ;.) makes Ball Puppy ex-

prefs himfelf in the fame Manner :
" A Lady, is'c. have plotted

" in the King's High-Way tofeal ?nefrom ^nyfelf

i/. 1388. His Oracles, are ceased long fnee. 1 The Devils Ora-
cles cealcd at the coming of our Saviour. Manfit tamen ejufmodi

vatum prscipua authoritas & obfcrvatio, ufque ad Chrillum a:terni

Dei r ilium, quo nato—cefiarunt pallim in orbe tenarum oracula {

Sc quaecunque impiarum divinationum genera. Tcftibus AthanafiOf

Jujiino, Eufebio, Lactantio, P.iitarcho, Plinio, conticueruntqud

ddCmones, & tanquam Raiia Seriphi<£ obmutuerunt. fFieri de

prafligiis Dtemonum, lib. l.cap, 8. Scot*s Difco-uery of Witchcraft,

book 8. chap. 3. p. 160, l^c. Dr. Ho'vjet's hifitution ofgeneral

Hiflory, &c. vol. I. book 4. chap. 2. p. 843. Sir Jhctnas Brcwne'i

Vulgar Errors, book 2. chap. 12.

f. 1395,
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And he knows nothing of the Saints,

»39o But whatfome treacherous Spy acquaints.

This is fome Pettifogging Fiend,

Some under Door-keeper's Friend's Friend>

That undertakes to underftand.

And juggles at the fecond Hand ;

J 393 And now would pafs for Spirit Poy

And all Mens dark Concerns foreknow.

I think I need not fear him for't j

Thefe rallying Devils do no Hurt.

With that he rouz'd his drooping Heart,

1400 And haftily cry'd out, What art ?

A Wretch (quoth he) ivhoni want of Grace

Has brought to this unhappy Place.

I do believe thee, quoth the Knighty

Thus far I'm fure th' art in the right

:

f. 1395. ^nd Ko^.v rMOiiU pafs for Spirit Po.] Tom Po, an Ex-

prellion commonly ufed for an Apparition : and 'twas ufaal to

fay, to one that feem'd fearful of going into another Room, in

the dark, you are afraid you fiiall meet Tom Po. (Dr. B.J J he

Rife of this might be from the Nayros, or Soldiers of Malabar i\\

the Indies, of whom Litifchoten (Voyages into the Eaft and Weft-

Jndies, chap. 42. p. 78.) gives the following Account :
" As

*' thefe Nayros go in the Street, they ufed to cry Po, Po, which is

" to fay, take Heed, look to yourfelves, or 1 come, Hand out
" of the Way: For that the other Sort ofPeople called Pclyas, that

*' are no Nayros, may not once touch or trouble one of them : and
** therefore they always cry, becaufe they Ihould make them Room,
*' and know that they come : For, if any of the Pohas Ihould chance
" to touch their Bodies, he may freely thrull him through, and no
•* Man zPa him, why he did it."

if. 1398. Thefe rallying Devils do no Hurt. 1 I have heard of a

Gentleman's Servant, in other Refpedls, very ftout and couragi-

ous ; who was fo fully poffefs'd with the vulgar Notion of Spirits,

and Hobgoblins, that he was almoin afraid to lie alone. A Fel-

low-Servant, in order to fcare him, got under the Btd one Nicjht,

a:ui.
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1405 And know what 'tis that troubles thee.

Better than thou haft guefs'd of me.

Thou art fome paultry, black-guard Spright^

Condemn'd to Drudg'ry in the Night

;

Thou haft no Work to do in th' Houfe,

1410 Nor Half-penny to drop in Shoes

:

Without the raifmg of which Sum,

You dare not be fo troublefome.

To pinch the Slatter-ns black and blue.

For leaving you their Work to do,

and, when he was almoft afleep, raifed up the Bed with his Back :

which put the poor Man into a terrible Panic : but the other by
overadting his Part, and overftraining himfelf, chanc'd to break
Wind backwards ; upon which he immediately fufpeding who it

was, cry'd out, l^ay, ifthou art a-f-—t—ng Deuil, ha-ve at thee, I am
not afraid cf thee ; and jump'd out of Bed, pulled the other from
under it by the Ears, and beat him heartily.

j;. 1 41 3. To pinch the Slatterns black and blue.

^

When Houfe or Harth dothfuttijl? lie^

I pinch the Maids both black and blue.

Andfrom the Bed the Bed-Cloaths I
Pull off, and lay them nak^d to 'vie-iv :

(Old Bal ad of Robin Good-fellow. Mr. PeckV Nevj Memoirs of
Milton, f. 7. p. 25.)

She bid hijn then go to thofe Caves,

Where Conjurers keep Fairy Slaves,

Such Sort of Creatures as •iviU baftye

A Kitchin-Wench, for being nafty :

But, ifjhe neatlyfccur her Pe^jotcr,

Gi-ve her the Money, that is due t' her.

Orpheus aWEuridice by Dr. King. Mifcellames, p. 379. See

Shakefpeo.r% Merry Wives o/'Windfor, vol. I. p. 301, 302. She-

ringham de Gentis A>'gloru?n Origine, cap. 14. p. 320. Archdeacon

Parnels FaifyTale. Poems, 1737. p. 38. 'The Fairies. Mifcella-

neous Poems, publiflied by Mr. D. Levels, 1726. p. 172.

f. 1 41 5. This is your Bufinefs,good'?\x^-^Q\iVSX.'[

From Hag-bredyierWn^s Time ha-ve I
Thus nightly rcvelld to aridfro ;

And
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t^iS This is your Bus'nefs, gOod Pug-Rohirji

And your Diverfion, dull dry Bobbing^

T' entice Fanatics in the Dirt,

And wafh 'em clean in Ditches for't.

Of which Conceit you are fo proud,

1420 At ev'ry Jeft you laugh aloud.

As now you would have done by me.

But that I barr'd your Raillery.

Sir (quoth the Voice) y'are no fuch SophI,

Asyou would have theWorld judge ofye.

And, for my Pranks, Men call me hy

The Name of Robin Good-follow.

See Old Ballad o/"Robin Good-fellow. Mr. PeckV Neiv Memo/n
©/"Milton, p. 25. Bib ioth.ca Pepyftan. Old Ballads, vol. I. N»
80. See Tale of Rohin Good-fellonxj. Warner's Albioris England^

Book 14. chap. 91. p, 367. Hey^ood'% Hierarchic of Angelsy

Book 9. p. 574. See Puck, or Robin Good-fello-jo. Shakefpearh

Midfummer\ Nights Dream, a£l 2. vol. I. p. 90, 91. Anatomy of
Melancholy, by Demociitus Junior, p, 47. Spanip Mande-vile,

fol. 78. Preface to Dr. Dees Book of Spirits, Sign. F. See Ab^

ftraB of ScotV Hijlory of Witchcraft. Britijh Librarian, N" 4.

yor April 1737. p. 218, 227. fo«ffra/«f Robin Gcod-fellow, a ////?>'

cozening Friar.

f. 1423. T' are 720 fuch Sophi.'] Alluding to the Title common-
ly given to the Kings ol Perfa. Yxvaze Cantemir ohiiwes, {flijlory

of the Growth and Decay of the Oxhxm.nYj'cn'^n-e, p. 134.) " That
** Ifvnael Shah, Contemporary with Bajazet, was Founder of the
" prefent R.oyal Family of Perfa ; from him who had the Name
*' of Sophi, or Wife, they have retain'd the Name of the Great
*' Sophi to this Day." (Vide Aul. Turcie, par. i. a A7f . Honiger

Koningjhoff. Francofurt, p. 1
1
9. Purchafed Pilgrims, vol. 5.

P- 381.

Sir fohn Chardin, who liv'd fome Time in Pcrfa, in his Ac-r

count of the Coronation of Soly?nan the Third, King of Perfa,

annexed to his Travels into Perfa, p. 48. folio 1686, explaining

the Word Safe, fays, " It will be more to the Purpofe to ob-
" ferve the Miftakes of our Writers upon the Word 5^/f .• For
" they would have all the Kings of Pafa to be call d Sophies.

*• 1 cannot but laugh, fivs he, when I find in their Writings the

Vei.. 11.

'

O " Grand
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H25 If you defign to weigh our Talents,

r th' Standard of your own falfe Balance^

Or think it poffible to know
Us Ghofls, as well as we do you

:

We who have been the everlafting

1450 Companions of your Drubs and Bafting,

And never left you in Conteft,

With Male or Female, Man or Beaft,

But prov'd as true t' ye, and entire,

"In all Adventures, as your Squire.

143; ^loth he, that may be faid as true

By th' idleft Fug of all your Crew.

For none could have betray'd us worfe

Than thofe Allies of ours and yours.

But I have fent him for a Token
1440 To your Low-Country Hogen-Mogen,

To whofe infernal Shores I hope

He'll fvving like Skippers in a Rope.

** Grand Sophy'y the Sophy of P^erjlay and the Sovereign Sophy :

*' for the Kings o? Perjta are neither call'd Sophies in general,
*' nor in particular : Could the Kings of Perjta read our European
" Charafters, and fhould fee, in the Letters that are written to

** them from fome Parts of Europe, the 'I itle which is given them
" oi Sophy, quelHonlefs they would fpit upon them, and take it as

•' an Affront."

f. 1442. He'llf-wing like Skippers in a Rope.] A Mafter of a Ship
is call'd a Skipper in Holland.

f . 1448. By holding up your cloven Panjos.] The Manner of
taking the Covenant was by lifting up their Hands to Heaven,
for the Maintenance and Obfervation of the Ends and Principles

exprefs'd in it. See Hijlory of Independency , printed in 1648. p. 128.
The Independents were at length for fetting afide the Covenant,
though fome of them jointly, with the Prejbyterians, had bcea
cortcern'd. in making it, and had a^^ually taken it, as this Inde-

I
pendent
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And if y' have been more jufl to me
(As I am apt to think) than he,

^445 I am afraid it is as true.

What th' Ill-affeded fay of yoii.

Y' have fpous'd the Covetiant and Caufi,

By holding up your cloven Paws.

Sir, quoth the Voicet 'tis true, I grant,

1450 \\^e made, and took the Covenant

:

But that no more concerns the Caufe,

Than other Perj'ries do the Laws,

.Which when they 're prov'd in open Court,

Wear wooden Peccadillo's for't.

»4s> And that's the Reafon Cov'nanters

Hold up their Hands, like Rogues at Bars.

I fee, quoth Hiidibras^ from whence

Thefe Scandals of the Saints commence^

That are but natural Effecfts

1460 Of Satan s Malice, and his Sed:s,

pendent Ghcft acknowledges, which is tlie Reafon why. our Prejly-

terian Knight urges the Obligation of it to him ; for this was their

Praftice : See the Hillory above quoted, which will give the Reader
a full Light into this whole Dialogue. (Mr. B.)

f. 1450. We made, and took the Covenant. ^ The Author of
Mercurius PubUcus tells us of a Wizard, (fee num. 20. p. 319,
520.) who, upon his Examination at Edinburgh, confefs'd, that the

Devil had bound him to renounce his Creed, and his Chrijiendomej

(Chriflianity) but g".ve him leave to keep his Co-venant. Mr.
But'er here gives the Reafon of it, that the Devil had a principal

Hand in the making of it: And in Canto II. 1255, 1256^ are the

following Lines

:

Until ih'' had prov'd the Devil Author

O' th' Covenant, and cavfe his Daughter.

SeeCantoII. 124;;, 1246.

>''. 14^4. Wear ivooden Peccadillo's /cr'/.] * Peccadillo's were

fliff Pieces that v/ent about the Neck, and round about the

Q 2- Shoulders
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Thofe Spider-Saints, that hang by Threads

Spun out o'th' Entrails of their Heads.

Sir, quot/j the Voice, that may as true

And properly be faid of you ,

1465 Whofe Talents maycompare with either.

Or both the other put together.

For all the Independents do.

Is only what you forc'd 'em to.

You, who are not content alone

1470 With Tricks to put the Devil down.

But mull have Armies rais'd to back

The Gofpel-work you undertake

:

As if Artillery, and Edge-tools,

Were th' only Engines to fave Souls.

1475 While he, poor Devil, has no Pow'r

By Force to run down and devour

;

Has ne'er a Claflis, cannot fentence

To Stools, or Poundage of Repentance;

Is ty'd up only to defign

Shoulders to pin the Band, wore by Perfons nice in Dreffing; but

his wooden one is a Pillory.

f. I477» 14-78. •—— Caft7!ct fentence— To Stools, or

Poundage of Repentance.^ i. e. doing Penance in the Scotch Way,
upon the Stool of Repentance ; or commutiag the Penance for a

Sum of Money. T)\t Scots ((et Articles of IVarfor the Expedition,

Edinburgh 1644. Publ. Libr. Cambridge 19. 9. 3. art. 3.) ordain,
** That common and ordinar)'^ Swearing, open profaning of the
*' Lord s Day, wronging of his Miniiler, and other Afts of that
*' Kind, ihall not only be puniQi'd with Lofs of Pay, and Irapri-

*' fonment, but the Tranfgrefibrs fhall make their public Repen-
*' tance in the Middle of the Congregation."

The Author of a Traft, intitled, A Long-'vjinded Lay LeSlure,

1647. p. 8. Royal Library, C«w^r;V/^^, banters the Scottifh Penances

in the following Lines

;

Brethren^
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1480 T' entice, and tempt, and undermine

:

In which you all his Arts out- do.

And prove yourfelves his Betters too.

Hence 'tis Pofleffions do lefs Evil

Than mere Temptations of the Devil,

1485 Which all the horrid'ft Adions done.

Are charg'd in Courts of Law upon

;

Becaufe, unlefs they help the Elf,

He can do little of himfelf

;

And therefore where he's beft pofTefl:,

i4(;o Ad:s mofl againft his Intereft;

Surprizes none but thofe wh'have Prieils

To turn him out, and Exorcifts,

Supply'd with fpiritual Proviiion,

And Magazines of Ammunition:

H95 With CrofTes, Relics, Crucifixes,

Beads, Pictures, Rofaries, and Pixes:

The Tools of working our Salvation

By mere mechanic Operation.

Brethren, forgi've vie, noiv I do confefs.

Yet to Confejfion Pll not play the Fool,

To bring mine Arfe up07i the Scottifli Stool.

No, ril not fuhjecl be tofuch an Order,

Which luill e're long invade our Englifh Border,

Then they that nvill bejlavd, after the Sentence^

Muji Jit upon the Stool t,f their Repentance t

But nojike Scottifh, Prejbyterian Trick

Shall make myfree-born Hea>t 'with Sorronx)Jick.

Let thofe that hanie a Mind the mofi comjtiend ont.

On that, and all the reft, Ptn Independant

.

f. 1483. Hence 'tis PoffeJJions, &c,] * Criminals in their Indift-

ments are charged with ?iot halving ihe Fear of God before their Eyes,

but being led by the Infigrtion of the Devil.

y. 1492. 1 AndExorcifs.'] Exorcifs msiAt anOxAet
O

3 of

y
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With holy Water, like a Sluice,

15C0 To overflow all Avenues.

But thofe vi^h'are utterly unarm'd,

T'oppofe his Entrance if he ftorm'd^

He never offers to furprize.

Although his falfeft Enemies

;

1505 But is content to be their Drudge,

And on their Errands glad to trudge y

For where are all your Forfeitures

Intrufled in fafe Hands, but ours ?

Who are but Jailors of the Holes

S510 And Dungeons, where you clap up Souls^

Like Under-keepers, turn the Keys,

of the Clergy in the third Century. Binghatn's Anfiqiihies of the

Chrijlian Church, book 3. chap. 4. vol. 2. p. 22. But Mr. ^a/-
/?r dcfigns to fneer the Popifii Exorcijis, who pretend to lay,, or caft

.out evil Spirits.

if. 1516. Than allyour ccvenantingTruJiees.'] See'j'^^^ Caroi. 2.

chap. 25. intitled, ** An Aft for reftoring all fuch Advowfons,
*' Rectories impropriate, Glebe-Land?, and Tythes to his Ma-
" jefrys Loyal Subjefts as were taken from them, and certain

" Charges impofed on them upon their Lompofitions for Delin-
*' quency by the faid Ufnrpers." S. 1,2, 3.

^. I 5 1 9, 1 520. —; As feme demife—The fame Eftate

in Mortgage injuiceJ] There was in thofe Days a remarkable Cafe
of this Kind, that of Mr. SherfieU, the Recorder, and famous
Breaker of Glafs Windows, in a Church at Sarum : of whom
IVIr. Garrard (in a Letter to the Earl of Strafford. See Earl of
Strajird's Letters, 1739, vol. i. p. 206.) gives the following

Account : " Sherfitld died fome thoufahds in Debt, and moll
V wickedly cheated thofe that dealt with him for that little Land
*' he had, a Manour near Marlborough: Wlien as your Lord-
•' fhip knows he was fined 500/. in the Star-Chamber, he then
" mofrgaged his Manour to Mr. Ayres^ a Bencher in Lincoln s-Inn,

" who lent him upon it 2500 /. Upon his Death, he challeng-
" ing it, Judley, of the Court of Wards, (hews a former Mort-

•
* g^g^ ^'^ ^in^ i Sir Thomas 'Jar-vis one more ancient than that ;

.. - - " his
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T'your Mittimus Anathemas

:

And never boggle to reflore

The Members you deHver o'er

1515 Upon Demand, with fairer Juflice,

Than all your covenanting Truflees :

Unlefs, to punifh them the v^orfe.

You put them in the fecular Pow'rs,

And pafs their Souls, as fome demife

1520 The fame Eflate in Mortgage twice :

When to a legal Vtlegation

You turn your Excommunication,

And, for a Groat unpaid that's due,

Diilrain on Soul and Body too.

'* his Wife before him challengeth it as her Tointure ; his eldefl:

," Brother fhews a Conveyance before all thefe : In Conclufion,
i" on his Death-Bed, he commanded a Servant to carry a Letter
*' with a Key feal'd up in it to Mr. Noy, where was affign'd in

" what Box of his Study at Lincoln 'i-Inn lay tb^ Conveyance of
*' his Eftate : When it was found, that by Deed, bearing Date
** before all thefe formerly mentioned, he had given all his Ellate

*' to pious Ufes." Sicfinita ejifabida of Mr. SherfeU.

f. 1 521. W-^i>en to a legal Vtlegation^ &c.] Thefe Saints pro-

ceeded in a more formal and rigorous Manner in their Outlavjries,

than Mr. SeUen did in the following Inftance :
" The King of

<' Spain (fays he, Table-Talk, p. 89.) was Outla-Wd in Wejlmin-
" Jler-Hall, I being of Council againft him : A Merchant had re-

** cover'd Cofts againft him in a Suit, which becaufe he could not
" get, weadvifedto have him 0«//flxoVfor not appearing, and fo

" he was. As foon as Gondimer heard that, he prd'fently fent the
*' Money, by Reafon, if his Mafter had been Or////7T.'V, he could
^' not have had the Benefit of the Law, which would have beeii

" very prejudicial, there being many Suits then depending between
^' the King of <S/<3/« and our £';;^////& M^rf/^fl;;/^.'' (See the Man-
ner of Ouilaiuing. Spehnanni Glojfar. fub voce Exccmmunicaiio.J

f. 1523, 1524. Andfor a Groat unpaid that's due—Dijlrain c^

^Old and Body too. ^ A Sneer upon the Abufe of Excommunica-
O 4 tions
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'5-^5 Thought he, 'tis no mean Part of Civil

State Prudence to cajole the Devil

;

And not to handle him too rough.

When h' has us in his cloven Hoof.

'Tis true, quof/j he, that Intercourfe

1530 Has pafs'd between your Friends and ours :

That, as you truft us, in our Way,
To raife your Members, and to lay.

We fend you others of our own,

Denounc'd to hang themfelves, or drown,

»535 Or, frighted with our Oratory,

To leap down headlong many a Story

:

Have us'd all Means to propagate

Your mighty Interefts of State,

Laid out our fpiritual Gifts to further

tions by the Prejbyterians, which were as rigorous as thofe in the

Romijh Churchy of which [ meet with the following Account

;

(De onere Banni. Gravamin. Centum Germaiiic/e Nationis, Grav. 24*

Ff''ft\cuL Rer. expeteudar. l^fugkndar. edit. 1690. p. 362.) De-t

nique ob pecuniae lucrive tantalum, aut alioqui res minimi pretii

ad internecionem ufque animje, corporis, honoris, a,tque rei fami-

liaris, contra divina humanaque jura perducuntur.

Mr. Baker fays, (Hijlory of the Inquijjlion, chap. 9. p. llj.)

that the Ceremony of (a Fopijh. Excommunication is thus : " V\ hen
" the Bifiop pronounces the Anathema, twelve Priejis muft ftand

" round him, and held lighted Candles in their Hands, which
" they muft throw down to the Ground, and tread under their

" Feet at the Conclufion of the Anathema or Excommunica-
" tion."

f. 1 541. For, if the Saints are nam''dfrom Blood.'] Vide Reufneri

Symbolor. Apofolic. clafT. i. fymbol. 62.

f. 1553. The Cock crows, and the Morn draws on.] Alluding
probably to the Ghcft in Shakefpeai's Hamlet.

But oven then the Morning Cock grew loud,

And at the Sound it funk in Hafte away,

And v^iiifli'd ffom our Sight, ~-
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154^ Your great Defigns of Rage and Murder.

For, if the Saints are nam'd from Blood,

Vv e onl' have made that Title good ;

And, if it were but in our Power,

We (hould not fcruple to do more,

'54? And not be half a Soul behind

Of all Diflenters of Mankind.

Right, quoth the Voice, and, as I fcorn

To be ungrateful, in Return

Of all thofe kind good Offices,

1550 I'll free you out of this Diftrefs,

And fet you down in Safety, where

It is no Time to tell you here.

The Cock crows, and the Morn draws on.

When 'tis decreed I muft be gone :o

But foft, methinks I fcent the Morning Air,

Brief let me be

Ghoft in Hamlet.

See more, aft i. vol. 7. p. 230.

/'/>_§•// reprefents the Ghoft of -^»<r^//^j thus concluding his ^-^

ftruftions to jEneas :

Jamque vale j torquet medios nox humlda curfus,

Et me faevus equis oriens afflavit anhelis,

pixerat, ^ tenues fugit ceu fumus in auras.

j^ncid. 1. 5.

^he de--wy Night rolls en her middle Courfey

And ixiilh his panting Steeds the rijing Sun

Severe hath breathed upon me. Thus he/aid

y

Andfitvu like Smoke into thefleeting Air.

Dr. Trapp, }?. 937. (Mr. B.)

'Tis feign'd, that Al^^^yo^t which fignifies a Cock, was a Youth
belov'd by Mars; and, confcious of his Adultery with /Vw///^ he
was accuftom'd to watch at the Door, and give Notice of any
that approach'd : But, falling at one Time afieep, they were difco-

ver'd by the Sun, and caught in a Net by Fulcan ; for which an-

gry Mars converted him into a Fowl with a Creft on his Crown,
jreprefonting his Helmet;, who, mindful of his former Negleft,

coa-
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1555 And, if I leave you here till Day,

You'll find it hard to get away.

With that, the Spirit grop'd about

To find th'inchanted Hero out.

And try'd with Hafte to lift him up

:

1560 But found his forlorn Hope, his Crup,

Unferviceable with Kicks and Blows,

Receiv'd from harden'd-hearted Foes.

He thought to drag him by the Heels,

Like Grejham Carts, with Legsfor Wheels |

1565 But Fear, that foonefl cures thofe Sores,

In Danger of Relapfe to worfe.

Came in t'afiift him with its Aid, . J

And up his finking Vefiel weigh'd,

No fooner was he fit to trudge,

157° But both made ready to diflodge :

continually crows before the Rifing of the San, left he ihould

take any one tardy. See other Reafons for the Cock's CroTviug at

that Time, Mr. G. Sajidjs's, Notes upon Ox'/Vs Metamcrphnjisf

p. 217. edit. 1640. Notes upon Creech''^ Lucretius, vol. i,

p. 368, 369. Chartarii Imagin. Dcor. qui ah antiquis colcbantiirt

p. 273. Dr. Meric Cafaubon, in his Preface to Dee's Book of Spi-

rits, fays, " One tells us, that, when the Cock croweth, the for

*' lemn Meetings of Witches are diiTolv'd : And he thinks a
" Reafon may be, becaufe of the Crowing of the Cock in the
*' Gofpel, when Saint Peter denied Chvift." To this Opinion

Mr. Prior, in his Poem, intitled, De la Fontaines Hans Carvel
imitated, alludes

:

AWs ivell—But prithee, honeji Hans,
Says Satan, lea<veyour Complaifance

.

The Truth is this, I cannot flay,
" Flaring in Sun-Jliine all the Day :

For, entre nous, nve hellijh Sprites

Love more the Frefco of the Nights ;

jind oftner our Receipts convey

,

In Dreams, than any other Way.
See Turkijh Spy, vol. 6, ba^k 2. letter 14,
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The Spirit hors'd him like a Sack

Upon the Vehicley his Back

;

And bore him headlong into th' Hall,

With fome few Rubs againil the Wall i

»575 Where finding out the Poftern lock'd.

And th' Avenues as ftrongly block'd,

H' attack'd the Window, ftorm'd the Glafs,

And in a Moment gain'd the Fafs j

Thro' which he dragg'd the woriled Soldier's

1580 Fore-quarters out by th'Head and Shoulders
j

And cautioufly began to fcout

To find their Fellow-cattle out.

Nor was it half a Minute's Queft,

E're he retriev'd the Champion's Beafl,

X585 Ty'd to a Pale, inflead of Rack,

But ne'er a Saddle on his Back,

(See the vulgar Notion of Spirits appearing only in the Nighf,

bantered, Shaksfpearh Julius Co'far, aft 4. vol.6, p. 193. Mid~

fummer Night''5 Dreamf aft 3. vol. i. p. izi. aft 4. p. 128, 129,

SpeSiator,^^° 1 10.)

p. 1564. ti'is Grefham Carts, luith Legs for Jf'J:>ee!sJ\ Mr.
Ward, the learned ProfefTor of Rhetoric in Grejham College, com-
municated the following Note by the v/orthy Dr. Ducarel:
" March 4th, 1662—3.—A Scheme of a Cart with Legs that

*' moved, inftead of Wheels, was brought before the Royal So-

f ciety, and referred to the Confideration of Mr. Hooke, who
" made a Report of it at their next Meeting ; and, upon the 1 8 ''

" of the fame Month, that Report, witli fome Alterations, v/as

*' ordered to be fent to the /^.uthor of that Invention, Mr Potter

:

" And Mr. Hooke was ordered to draw up a full Defcription
" of this Cart ; which, together with the Scheme, and the Ani-
*' madverfions upon it, were to be entered in their Books." The
Firil Philofophical TranfaBion bears Date March 6, 1 664—5.

jr. 1575. Altered to, TV outer Pofiem, edit 1710.

jr. 1 586. But ne'er a Saddle on his Back.'] Thofe Lines in Church'

jfard's Chips, p. 74, might be applied to our Ilcnes under thefe

Circumftances.

Thea
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Nor Piftols at the Saddle Bow,

Convey'd away, the Lord knows how.

He thought it was no Time to flay,

^59° And let the Night too fteal away -,

But, in a Trice, advanc'd the Knight

Upon the Bare Ridge, bolt upright.

And, groping out for Ra/p/jo's Jade,

He found the Saddle too was flray'd :

1595 And in the Place a Lump of Soap,

On which he fpeedily leap'd up ;

And, turning to the Gate the Rein,

He kick'd and cudgell'd on amain.

While Hiidibrasy with equal Hafte,

1600 On both Sides, laid about as faft.

And fpurr'd, as Rockies ufe, to break,

OrP^^<.i(?rj" to fecure, a Neck.

Where let us leave 'em for a Time,

And to their Churches turn our Rhyme '3

1605 To hold forth their declining State,

Which now come near an even Rate,

^'hen could I call nea Oejller Knwve,

Nor face h'an donjon my Gear nxjas gone.

And p'lckt a-May by Hangers on ;

'That fcllo'w Geajls to ev'ry Inn,

By Shift fame Pair of Boets to nvin ;

Such Filchcrs have fo great a Lack,

They Jieal the Saddle from the Back j

But I, that brought a Saddle out.

Might ride noiv like a gentil Lout :

"There ivas no Thief to Jhrenv^d tny Shaem,

But plain poor Tom to bear the Blame.

Sancho Pancha^s Adventure was more humoroui?, who had his

Afs ftolen from under him, when afleep, the Thief clapping four

Stakes under the four Corners of his Pack-Saddle.

(Don Quixote, part 2. vol. -x, chap. 4. p. 3?t)
^ "- ^ ^ ^ HUD I^



HUDIBRAS,
The ARGUMENT of

THE SECOND CANTO.

^he Saints engage infierce Contefis

About their Carnal Interefts y

Toftjare their Sacrilegious Preys

'According to their Rates of Grace -,

Hheir various Frenzies to reform^

When Cromwell left them in a Storm :

Till, in th' Effige ^R u m p s, the Rabble

Burns all their Grandees of the Cabal.

T
CANTO IL

HE Learned write. An Infedl Breeze

Is but a mungrel Prince of Bees,

This Canto is entirely independent of the Adventures of Hudi

hras and Ralpho : Neither of our Heroes make their Appearance :

Other Charafters are introduced, and a new Vein of Satyr is ex-

hibited. The Poet fteps out of his Road, and fkips from the

Time wherein thefe Adventures happened to CrojnvtelW Death,
and from thence to the Dilfolution of the Rump Parliament. This
Conduft is allowable in a Satyrijl, whofe Privilege it is to ramble
wherever he pleafes, and to lligmatize Vice, Faftion, and Rebel-

lion, where and whenever he meets v/ith them. He is not tied

down to the Obfervance of Unity of Aftion, Time, or Place ;

though he has hitherto had a Regard to fuch Decorums : But
now, and here only, he claims the Privilege of a Satyrift, and de-
viates from Order, Time, and Uniformity : and deferts his prin-

cipal Aclors : He purpofely fends them out of the Way, that we
may attend to a liv^ely Reprefentation of the Principles find Poli-

ti-gs of Prejhyterians, hidependentSi and Republican:, upon the

Dawa-
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That falls before a Storm on Cows^

And flings the Founders of his Houfe i

5 From whofe corrupted Flefh that Breed

Of Vermin did at firfl proceed;

pawning of the Reftoration. He fets before lis a full View of
the Treachery and Underminings of each Faftion : And fure it is

with Pleafure we fee the Fears and Commotions they were in

upon the happy Declenfion of their tyrannical Power and Go-
vernment. All thefe Occurrences are fully and faithfully related

in this Canto ; and the feveral Fads are warranted by Hiftory.

•Mr. B.J

i.\ I, 2. The Learned nvrite, an InfeSl Breexx—Is but a Mujigrcl

Prince of Bees, StC] * " An In/etl Breeze; Breezes often bring
" along with them great Quantities of Infefts, which fome are

" of Opinion are generated jfrom vifcous Exhalations in the Air :

*' but our Author makes them proceed from a Couus Dung, and
*' afterwards become a Plague to that whence it received its Ori-
** ginal." He alludes probably to the Method of repairing the

Bee Kind, mentioned by /7ro-/7, Georgic. 4. 283, &c.

Tempus & Arcadii memoranda inventa magiftri

Pandere

Thus tranflated by Mr. Dryden :

^Tis Time to touch the Precepts ofan Art,

Th'' Arcadian Mafer did of old impart

:

And honx) hejlocfid his empty Hi'ves again,

Rent^dnuith putrid Gore of Oxenfain
Firji, in a Place by Nature clofe, ihey build

A narrowj Flooring, gutter d, ^vaird, and tiVd.

In this four Windon.\:s are contri-vd, that ftrike

To thefour Winds oppos''d their Beams oblique.

A Steer of t-vjo Tears old they take, tvhofe Head

Nowfrjl -joith burnijFd Horns begins to fpreaJ,

They Jhp his Nofrils, •while hefirI'ves in 'vain

To breathefee Air, endfiruggles ^..vith his Pain.

Knoclid donvn he dies, his Bo'Vjels, bruised -ixithin.

Betray no Wound on his unbroken Skin :

Extended thus on his obfcene Abode,

They leai'C the Beafi ; butfirft fjjeet Floivrs arefrevfJ
Beneath his Body broken Boughs and Thyme,

Andpieafing Cafjiajifi rcne'i'S'd in Prime.

This mufi be done, e're Spring makes equal Day^

When 'wefiern Winds on curling JJ\ifers play :

Jtr»
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So, e're the Storm of War broke out.

Religion Ipawn'd a various Rout

Of petulant capricious Se<fts,

10 The Maggots of corrupted Texts,

E're painted Meads produce their fionury Crops

^

Or Swal/oTJUs tivitter on the Chimney T^ops^

^he tainted Blcod, in this clofe Prijon pent.

Begins to boil, and through the Bonesferment,

1'hen, nxiondrous to behold, 7ieiu Creatures rifey

A mo'ving Mafs at firft,
and ftjort of Thighs ;

Till, ftyooting out "jjith Legs, and imp"d -with Wings^

iThe Grubs proceed to Bees, ^'ith pointed Stings',

And, more and more affeding Air, they try

Their tender Pinions, and begin tofly :

At length, like Summer Stormsfro?n fpreadingCloudSf

They burft at once, andpour impetuous Floods ;

Or Flights of Arro-ixjsfrom the Parthian Bovjs,

Whenfrom afar they gaul embattled Foes ;

Withfuch a Tempeft through the Skies they fteer.

Andfitch a Form the ^vinged Squadron bear.

See an Account of Blafts, Lord Bacon's Natural Htftory, cent.

7. fed. 696. p. 143. Dr. Baynard's Hiftcry ofCold Baths, part 2.

p, 143. MortOTi's Hiftory rf Northamptonjhire, p. 33 1. Bradley i

Account of Blights from Infers. Nexv Impi oniement of Planting and
Gardening, part 3. chap, 5. p. 2x0, &c.

ir. 8. Religion fpaijun^d a -various Rout."] The Author of A Tale

ofa Tub (p. 201.) probably alludes to this; where, fpeaking of

Jack, he obferves, " That he was a Perfon of great Defign and
" Improvement in Devotion ; having introduced a new Deity,
" who has fince met with a vaft Number of Wonliippers, by
" fome called Babel, by fome Chaos, who had an ancient Tem-
" pie of Gothic Structure upon Salifbury Plain" See an Ac-
count of the great Variety of Se£is during thofe Times. Tatler,

N0 256.

Take—and hit Club, and Smec and his Tub,

Or any Sec7 old or ne-zv

;

The De'viVs in the Pack, if Choice you can lack.

We are four[core Religions ftrong.

[The Rebellion. Colkciion of Loyal Songs, reprinted, 1 73 i,

Tol. I. N^ 67. p. 176.

ir. 10. The Maggots of corrupted Texts.] The Independents were
literally fo, having corrupted that Text, ASls \i. 5. to give th«

3 People
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That iirft run all Religion down.

And after ev'ry Swarm its own.

For, as the Perfian Magi once

Upon their Mothers got their Sojzs,

15 That were incapable t' enjoy-

That Empire any other Way :

So Prejbytcr begot the other

People a Right to chufc their own Pafcors : Wherefcre, Brethreni

Inok ye out from, among you /even Men of honcji Report, full of the

Holy Ghof, ivhom ye (inftead of ^ve, «^ kccIx'T^cu^iv] may appoint

cuer this Bufinefs. Mr. Field has this Forgery in feveral of his Edi-

tions of the Bible ; and, among the reft, in his beautiful Folio Edi-

tion of 1659—60; and Oclavo Edition, 1661. And I have been

informed, That he was the firft Printer of this Forgery, and bad

1 500 I. for it. (See Mr. Wotton's Viftation Sermon at Ncnvport

Fagnel, Bucks, September 7, 1706, p. 7.)

'They a bold Po--vjer o'er facred Scriptures tahe.

Blot outfame Claufes, and fome fievj cms tnake.

(Mr. Coixsleys Puritan and Papijl, p. 3 )

And they are defcribed by Mr. Dryden (Religio /<«/«,_ 4''' edit.

1701, p. 76.) in the following Lines

:

Study and Pains nuere notfj no 7nore their Care,

Texts nvere explain d by FaJIing and by Prayer :

This ivas the Fruit the private Spirit brought,

Occafwnd by great Zeal, and little Thought :

While Cronjjds unlearn d, nvith rtide Dsuotion nvartn,

j^bout the Jacred Viands buxz andfn.varm :

The Fly-blovjn Text creates a cravoling Brood,

And turns to Maggots <zvhat ivas ineantfor Food.

A thoufand daily Sedls 1 if up and die,

Athoufand more the perijh\i Racefupply ;

So all the Ufe ive make ofllewvens difco-vcr\l Will

Is not to ha've it, or to ufe it ill.

The Danger's much the fume onfeveral Shelves,

If others 'ivreck us, or auf n.vreck ourfelves.

•^. 13. For as //j^ Perfian, i^c.'] * The Magi were Priefts and

Philofophers among the Perfmns, intrufted with the Government
botli Civil and Eccleiiaftic, much addided to the Obfervation

of the Stars. Zoro:'ftir is reported to be their firil Author. They
liad this Cuflom amongft them to prcfervc and continue their

Families,
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Upon the Good old Caufe, his Mother,

Then bore them Hke the Devil's Dam,
20 Whofe S&n and Hujband are the fame.

And yet no nat'ral Tie of Blood, ^

Nor Int'rell: for the common Good,

Could, when their Promts interfer'd.

Get Quarter for each other's Beard.

Families, by inCeftisous Copulation with ther own Mothers. Some
are of Opinion, that the three Wife Men, that came; out of the Eaji

to worftiip our Saviour, were fome of thcfe.".

jr, 17, 18. So PreJbyter ksgot the other^^—Upon the Good Old
Caufe, his Mother.\ The Author of the Dialogue bct^^vcenMr. Guthr^
and Mr. Giffan, i65i, p. 21. fets forth their Relation in the fol-

lowing Manner

:

Giff. " They fay, they are of nearer Relation to you,
" Your younger Brothers, and the wifer too."

Gu. " I confefs, thty did follow our Pattern a long Time, but
.
** it was with a Defiento fpcil our Copy, and they fupplanted us
" by the fame Artifice we ufed, a greater feen.ing Aufterity of
" Life and Converfation."

The Frefoyterians and Independents were as near of Kin in a fpi-

ritual Ser.le, as Archer (who pretended to be an Lijhmanj and Foi'

gard, an Iri/h Popifh Prieji, were in a natural one.

Archer. " Upon my Soulvation Dere—^ilh oy But my Ck/Vw
«* Mack/hane, will you not pat a Remembrance upon me? foi-
•• gard. Mackjhane ! By Saint Patrick, < hat ifh my Name, fhurs
** enough (afide.) The Devil hang you, 'oy.—By fat -cquaint-
*' auce are you my Cufien ? Arcke' . O, de Devil hang your-
*' felf, loy,. you know we were little Boys togeder upon the
" School; 3nd your Poller Mcder's Son was married upon my
" Nurfe's Chijicr, ]oy, and To we are Irijh CitJJens."

^ Farguhar s

Beaux Stratagem^ acl 4. p. 65./

jr. 24. Get garter for each ether's Beard.] The Prcjbyte'iansy

when uppermoit, were very unwilling to grant a 'i-olerat:on to the

Independents, and other SeSlaries, as is oblerved in tlie Preface.

Mr. Ca!amy, upon Demand, what they would do \w\ih. Anahapt
tijis, Antinomiansy &c. faid, '* They would not meddle with t'.eir

" Confciences, but with their Bodies and Eftates.' (Arraign-

ment 0/ Perf(ft(tion, p. 16.) For farther Proof, I. beg Leave to

refer the Reader to Sir Roger U Ejlrange'i Disinters Sayhgi, Firji

Voi. n. P and
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25 For when they thriv'd they never fadg'd.

But only by the Ears engag'd :

Like Dogs that fnarl about a Bone,

And play together, when they've nones

As by their truefl Chara(5lers,

30 Their conflant Actions, plainly appears.

Rebellion now began, for Lack

Of Zeal and Plunder, to grow flack ;

The Caiife and Covenant to leiTen,

And Providence to be out of Seafon :

1^35 For now there was no more to purchafe

O'th' King's Revenue, and the Churches,

But all divided, fhar'd, and gone.

That us'd to urge the Brethren on.

Which forc'd the ftubborn'fl, for the Caufe,

'''40 To crofs the Cudgels to the Laws,

,md Second Parts^ under tlie Article Toleration. And to a Tracl,

intitled, A Centurv of eminent Prejbyterian Preachers, publiflied in

1723, p. 66, Sec. Simpler Cobler, oi/Jga-wamin America, &c. p. g'.

f. 26, 27, 28. But only by the Ears enga^d

:

—Like Dogs that

Jnarl about a Bone,—And play together, ivLen thef^ue none.] The
Je-ivs tell of two Dogs that were very fierce the one againft the

' other ; one of them is aflaulted by a ^^olf, and thereupon the other

Dog refolves to help him againll the PFolf that made the Afiault.

(Jdagia Hehraica, Ray\ Proverbsy 2"* edit. p. 406. Z' EJirange'i

Fables, part 2. fab. 16.)

"jr. 35, 36. For no-Ti) there ixias no more to purchafe—0' ih" Kin^s
Re'venue, and the Churches.] An Or^/«^«f(? was pafl'ed in 1649 tor

removing of Obftruclions in the Sale of the King s, Queen's, and
Princes Lands, and feveral Manours and Lands were appointed

' the Soldiers for their Arrears, whofe Debentures were now ftated

by a Committtee of the Army ; the common Soldiers purchafing

in the Manner of u Corporation by Regiments. The Frequency

of thefe Debentures (which the old Officers and Reformadoes
fold
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That what by breaking them th' had gain'd

By their Support might be maintained

;

Like Thieves, that in a Heinp-plot lie,

Secur'd againfl the Hue-and- Cry, 00

45 For Prejbyter and Independant

Were now turn'd Plaintiff' 2ind Defendant ^

Laid out their ApolloHc Functions

On carnal Orders and Injun^ions

;

And all their precious Gifts and Graces

ro On Outlawries and Scirefacias

;

At Michael's'Ttrm had many a Trial,

Worfe than the Dragon and St. Michael,

Where Thoufands fell, in Shape of Fees,

Into the bottomlefs Abyfs.

c f p"or w^en, like Brethren, and like Friends,

They came to fliare their Dividends,

fold at Haifa Crown in the Pound) drew in f^veral Citizens to

bargain with the Truftecs, named in the Ordinance for the Sale

of fuch Lands and Hereditaments. (See HeatFs Chronicle, p. 256.
arid the Ordinance, Sccbel^s Collctlions, part 2. chap. 42. p. ^i.)

And for removing Obflruflions in the Sale of the Lands oi Bifljops,

Deans, and Chapters,- idi ib. chap. 3;;. p. 44. There had been
nineteen Ordinances to the fame Purpofe, in the Years 1646,

1647, 1648. See the Table annexed to the Ordinance, 20' of
Nwemher, 1648. And yet, notwithftanding, IVhife-Hall Ani. So-

mcrfct-Houfe were not difpofed of. May 16, 16 50: For all thst

Time it was refolvcd by the ' ouncil of State, that thefe, with

their Appurtenance?, fhould be expofed to Sale, for paying the

great Arrears due to the Army. (Mercurius Politicus, N'=' 567.

p. 448 ) And, Wednefday the fixth o^Juh, i3-q, they ordered

the Sale of Hampton-Court, with the Meadows, Parks, and Deer.

(lb. N" 577. p. 576.)

i?. 51. ^/ MichaelV 7>m, Sec") * St. Michael, an Aichzxig},

mentioned in St. Jud(\ Epiltle, ler/e 9.

P 2 /. 77*
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And ev'ry Partner to pofTefs

His Church and State Joint-PurchafeSj.

In which the ableft Saint, and beft,

60 Was nam'd in Truft by all the reft

To pay their Money -, and, inftead

Of ev'ry Brother, pafs the Deed;
He flrait converted all his Gifts

To pious Frauds, and holy Shifts

;

6^ And fettled all the other Shares

Upon his outward Man and's Heirs :

Held all they claim'd as forfeit Lands,

Deliver'd up into his Hands,

And pafs'd upon his Confcience>

70 By Pre-intail of Providence

;

Impeach'd the reft for Reprobates,

That had no Titks to Eftates,

f. 77, 78. And laid about as hot and brain-Jick-—As th'' Utter

Barrijla- o/'Swanfwick.] * William Frynne, oi Lincoln s-Inn^ Efq;

born at Sivanftvick, who ftiled himfelf Utter Barrijier, a very

warm Perfon and voluminous Writer ; and after the Reftoration,

Keeper of the Records in the To'wer.''* See W. Pryn. Wood's Athen.'c

Oxon. vol. 2. col. 311. edit. 1692. And the Meaning of Utter

Barrijier, Manley's Interpreter. Jacob's Lain - Diilionarj, and
Chambers's Cyclopedia.

f. 80. Js Men luith Sand-bags did of old. 1 When the Combat
was demanded in a legal Way by Knights and Gentlemen, it was

fought with Sword and Lance ; and, when by Yeomen, with

band-baes faftened to the End of a T runcheon (Mr. W. I To this

Cuftom Bin Johnfon alludes, (in his Underi.vood, in the King's En •

tertainment, 1633 vol. i. p. 276.)

Go, Captain Stub, lead on, andjheiv

What I .oujeyoit com" on, by the BI01.0

. - You gi-ve Sir Quintin, and the Cuff'

7'cu \fcape o'th Snud-bag's Counter-buff.

See the Combat between Horner and Peter Thump, with Mr. War-
. . . burton'*
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But by their fpiritual Attaints

Degraded from the Right o^ Saints.

y^ This b'ing reveal'd, they now begun

With Law and Confcience to fall on

:

And laid about as hot and brain-fick

As tW Utter Barrifler ^Swanfwick ;

Engag'd with Money-bags, as bold

So As Men with Sand-bags did of old

;

That brought the Lawyers in more Fees

Than all unfancflify'd Truftees

;

Till he, who had no more to {how

r th' Cafe, receiv'd the Overthrow;

S5 Or, both Sides having had the worft.

They parted as they met at firfl.

Poor Frejbyter was now reduc'd.

Secluded, and ca/hier'd, andchous'd! .

hurtot^s Note. Shake/pear'-, Second Part cf King Henry the Sixth,

a<2; 2. vol. 4. p. Z33. And the Piopofal of the Squire cf the U^cod

to Sancho Pancha to fight with a Couple of Linnen Bags, with half

a Dozen fmooth Stones in each Bag. Don fixate, vol. 3. chap.

14. p. 128.

f. ?7. Poor Prejlytsr <rMas nc^fj reduc'dJ] The Independents and
other Seciar.es fpawned from them, being fupported by Oli-oer

Crcitvvjdl and the Army, foon deprived the Prejbyterians of all the

Power the Lords and Commons had begun to give ihem. This is

alluded to, jr. 1141, ifjc.

Mr. Fry, a Member of Parliament, (fee his Trafl, intitled. The
Accufer Jhamed, &c. 1648, p. 12.) fays, " That rigid Sir John
*' Prejhyter was defperately fick and that he weuld as foon put
" a Sword into the Hands of a Mad-man, as into the Hands of a
" High-flying Prejbyterian.^*

And (in the lafl Will and Teflament of Sir John Prefbytsr, printed

in the Tear ofJubilee, 1647, p. 7. } are the following Lines :

Here lies Jack Prelbyter, 'void of all Pity,

Who ruind the Country, andfooled the City ;

P 3 .He
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Turn'd out, and excommunicate

90 From all Affairs of Church and State,

Reform'd t'a Reformado Saint,

And glad to turn Itinerant,

To flroll and teach from Town to Town,
And thofe he had taught up teach down,

95 And make thofe Ufes ferve agen,

Againfl: the new-enlighten'd Men :

As fit as when at firft they were

Reveal'd againft the Cavalier:

Damn Anabaptifi and Fanatic^

100 As pat as Popifi and Prelatic,

He tiirtfd Preaching to Prating, and Telling of Lyes^

Caused Iam and Dijfenfims in all Familns j

Ue, in-venied nc^w Oaths Rebellion to -raife,

Decei'ving the Commons^ 'vjhilji on them he preys :

tie 7nad a nevj Creed, defpifcd the old ;

King, State, and Religion, by him bought andfold,
}iefow Tears confulted, andyet could not tell

The Parliafnent the Way Chriji --went itito tlell

:

Refoliied therein he ne--uer <voould be.

Therefore in great Hafte he''s gene thither to fee.

ii. 88. Secluded."] Alluding to the Seclufion oi the Prejhyterian

Members from the Houfe, in order to the King's Trial.

j^. 91. Reform d t^ a Reformado Saint.] See Reformado, Bailey's

J)i£iionary.

it. 92. Andglad to turn Itinerant.] ** April 12, 1649, it was
*' referred to a Committee to confider of a Way how to raife Pen*
*' fions and Allowances, out of Dean and Chapters Lands, to main-
*' tain fupernumerary Minifters, who (hould be authorized to go up
*' nnd down, compafling the Earth, and adulterating other Mens
** Pulpits and Congregations." (Hifiory of Independency^ part 2,

p. i;6.)

Hugh Peters (in a Traft, intitled, A Word to the Army, and
tnxjo Words to the Kingdom, 1647. P* ^I* Public Library, Cam-
bridge, 19. 7. 20.) advifes, " That two or three Itinerary

* Preachers may be fent by the State into every County : And a
** Committee
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And, with as little Variation,

To ferve for any Sed; i' th' Nation.

The Good Old Caufey which fome believe

To be the Devi that tempted Eve

105 With Knowledge, and does ftill invite

The World to Mifchief with Ne-iv Light,

Had Store of Money in her Purfe,

When he took her for betfr or ivcrfe

;

But now was grown deform'd and poor,

no And fit to be turn'd out of Door.

The hidepcndents (whofe firft Station

Was in the Reer of Reformation,

*' Committee of godly Men, to fend out Men of Honefty, Ho-
** linefs, and Parts, to all Counties, recommended from their

*' Teft." For a further Account of thefe Itinerar.ts, fee Fa^

•vafor Powell, Wood\ Athena Qxon. jft edit, part 2. col. 3^3,

344» ^^•

ir. 94. And thofe he had taught up teach ^onvn.'] The Indepen-

dents urged the very fame Doctrines againit the Prefiyterians^

which the Prejhyterians. had before ufed againft the Bijhcps, fuch

as the No Necejfity of Ordination by the Hands of the Prejlytery :

And that Church Go'vsrnment ivas committed to the Community of
the Faithful. Which Doftrines, and others of the like Nature, the

Prejhyterians had preached up, in order to pull down the Bifhops

;

but, when the Independents ufed thofe Arguments againfb the Go-
vernment they would have fet up, they preached them down a-

gain. (Dr. i)\;

i;. 103. ^he Good Old CaHfe.'\ The Co-tenant and Trctefation^-

for which they firft pretended to take up Arms.

y. III. The Indepenriems-I See the bell: Account of that SeB,

in the Hijiory of Independency, by Clement Walker, Efq; a zealous

Pr'fyteiian and fecluded Member-. The firll Part of his Kook
was publifhed in the Year 164S. The fecond Part, intitled, A-
navchia Anglicana, 1649. ^y Iheodcrin Ferax. Mr. IFaUer, being

difcovered to be the Author by Crcm-ixall, was committed Prifoner

to the To^er ot London., the 13''' oi No-vtmhr, 1649, where he

wrote the third Part, intitled, The High Court of "JuJHce, or Croni-

P 4.
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A Mungrel Kind of Church- Dragoons^

That ferv'd for Horfe and Foot at once :

115 And in the Saddle of one Steed

The Saracen and Chrifiian rid :

Were free of ev'ry fpiritual Order,

well's Bloody Slaughter-Honfe, publiflied In the Year 1651. After

the Reftoration, a fourth Fart was ad'Bed, by T. M. Efq; and all

four publiflied together in a thick Quarto, 1 660-1. And. Baft-
'VJici's Routing ofihe Independent Army, 4'

'.

f.Wl, 113', 116. Was hi the Recr cf Reformation,—And in the

Saddle of one Steed—7'jf Saracen and Chrifian 'id.'\ See an Ac-
count of the Rife of the Independents in the Year 1643, where /«-

dependency is compared to Mahametifm. Echard^s Hifory o/"Eng-

land, vol. 2. p 435.
Mr. Walker (Hifory of Independency, part i . p. 27!)' fays,

" The Independents are a Compofition of Je-w, Chrijlian, and
". Turk:'

••p. 117. Wen free of e-Jry fpiritual OrderJ]. The Rxnifj Or'
ders here alluded to are the y^.v;/j, theKmghts of Mz\t2., the Fa-
thers of the Oratory, and the £}(Miiaicans, who are at the Head of

the Inpdftion. {Mr. W.]

It was fo in Mr. Butler's Time ; but Mr. Baker obferves (Hijlory

of the Inquifiticn, chap. 7. p. 48.) " That this Office is iiot, as

" formerly, committed to the Predicants, or Dominican Friars :

^' They began to employ it in the fecular Clergy, who were flcilful

'• in the Decrees and Laws ; till at lad the whole Power gradually
^' devolved on them : So that now the Dominican Friars have no
" Part in it, though xkit Inqniftiors oftenumes ufe their Afliftance

•' in judging of Propofiticns; and they are employed as Counfel-
*' iors in the Holy Office."

ji. 118. To preach, andfght, &c.] The Officers jand Soldiers,

among tiig Independents, got into Pulpits, and preached, and prayed,

as well as fought : Oli-ver Crom-ivell was famed fof j Preacher, and

has a Sermon in Print, intitled, Crcm^u.'ell'^ Learned, Deaiout, and
Confcientious Exercife, held at Sir Peter Temple'^ /« Lincoln'i-Ina

Fieldoj i^pon Kom.ans xiii. i. [pen.s wc] in which are the following

flc-vers of Rhacnc :
*< Dearly btloved Brethren and Siilers, it is

" true, this Text is a mali^iu-int one i the Vv icked and Ungodly
'* have abufed it very much ; but, Thanks be to God, it was to

*' thdr o'.vn Ruin. P. 1.

'* Hut now that I fpokc of Kings, the Qucfdon is, Whether,
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Topreach, 2in^Jighty 2ind pray, and murder:J
No fooner got the Start to lurch

120 Both Difciplines, of War and Church,

And Providence enough to run

The chief Commanders of them down,

** by the higher Ponvers, are meant Kings or Commoners ? Truly
** beloved, it is a very great Queftion among thofe that are
'* learned : For may not ever)' one, that can read, obferve, that

" Paul fpeaks in the plural Number, higher Poivers P Now, had
" he meant Subjeftion to a King, he would have faid. Let e'very

*' Soul be fubjed to the higher Po-wer. If he had meant one Man ;

" but by this you iee he meant more than one : He bids us he
*' fubjed to the higher Po-uuers, that is, the Council of State, the Houfe
*' of Commons, ami the Army" ibid. p. 3.

When in xh.t humble Petition there was inferted an Article againft

public Preachers being Members of Parliament. Oliver Cromivell

excepted againft it exprefsly, " Becaufe he (he faid) was one, and
*' diverfe Officers of the Army, by whom much Good had been
*' done—and therefore defired they would explain their Article.

'

("Heath's Chronicle, p. 408.)

Ibid, j^nd pray, and murder?^ Sir Roger VEJlraiige obferves,

(Reflection upon Poggiuis Fable, of the Hufhand, Wife, z.nd ghojily

Father, part i. fab. 357.) upon the pretended Saints of thofe

Times, •' That they did not fet one Step in the whole Trade of
** this Iniquity, vj'wihovitfeeking the Lord firft, and going up to i;;-

** quire of the Lord, according to the Cant of thofe Days ; which
" was no other than to make God the Author of Sin : and to im-
*' pute the blackeft Praftices of Hell, to the Infpiration of the

« Holy Ghoft.

'

'Twas with this Pretext o? fecking the Lord in Prayer, that Crom-

ivell, Iretou, Harrifon, and others of the Regicides, cajoled General

Fairfax, who was determined to refcue the King from Execution,

giving Orders to have it fpeedily done : And, when they had
Notice that it was over, they perfuaded the General, that this was
a full Return of Prayer ; and, God having fo manifefted his Plea-

fure, they ought to acquiefce in it, (Perenchief\ Life of King

Charles, prefixed to his Works, p. 91.)

So the late Saints, of blef/id Memory,

Cut Throats, in godly pure Sincerity ;

So they, Hvith lifted Hands and Eyes devout,

Said Grace, and car-vd aftaughterd Monarch out.

^Oldham'^ Saond Satire upon the JefuiteSf p. 26. edit. 1703.)

it. 136.
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But carry'd on the War agalnffc

The common Enemy o' th' Saints,

125 And in a While prevail'd fo far.

To win of them the Game of War,
And be at Liberty once more

T' attack themfelves as th' had before.

For now there was no Foe in Arms,

130 T' unite their Fadions with Alarms,

But all reduc'd and overcome.

Except their worft, themfelves at Home

:

Wh' had compafs'd all th' pray'd, and fwore,

Andfought,andpreach'd,andplunder'dfor,

J 35 Subdu'd the Nation, Church and State,

And all Things but their Laws ajtd Hate.

But when they came to treat and tranfad:.

And ihare the Spoil of all th' had ranfackt.

To botch up what th' had torn and rent,

340 Kcligion and the Government

y

They met no fooner, but prepar'd

To pull down all the War had fpar'd :

Agreed in nothing, but t' abolifiy

Subverty extirpate, and demoUjhy

p. 136. And all Things but their Lww! and Ha{e.'\ I*, e. The Laws
of the Land, and the Hatred of the People.

jt. 146. As Dutch Boors arei' aSooterki?:?^ * It is reported of the

Dutch Women, that making fo great Ufe of Stoves, and often put-

ting them under their Petticoats, they ingender a kind of ugly

Monlter which is called a Sooterkin." See Cle-jdand'' s> Cbarader of
a London Diurnal, Works 1 67 7. p. 103.

f. 151, \:,2. 9"' out-cant the Babylonian Labourersy—Jt all their

Dialedis of Jabberers J
Dubarias thus delcribcs the L'onfunon at

Babeh: (Divine Weeks and iVorks, p. 418.)

^rbis fatd, asJvon confujcdly did bound

Through all the Work^ I luctc >/ot -v.'hatfirange Sound,

JjangUng
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145 For Knaves and Fools b'ing near of Kin,
As Dutch Boors are t' a Sooterkhz,

Both Parties join'd to do their beft.

To damn the public Intereft ;

And herded only in Confults,

150 To put by one another's Bolts ;

T' out-cant the Babylonian Labourers,

At all their Dialeds of Jabberers,

And tug at both Ends of the Saw,

To tear down Government and Law.

155 For as two Cheats, that play one Game,
Are both defeated of their Aim ;

So thofe who play a Game of State,

And only cavil in Debate,

Although there's nothing loft nor won,

J 60 The public Bus'nefs is undone.

Which ftill the longer 'tis in doing.

Becomes the furer Way to Ruin.

This, when the Royalijis perceiv'd,

(Who to their Faith as firmly cleav'd,

165 And own'd the Right they had paid down

So dearly for. The Church and Cro%i)n,J

Ajangling Noife not much unlike the Ruvtours

Of Bacchus Snvaines, amidji their drunken Humours :

Some /peak het^ween their Teeth, feme in the Nofcy

Some in the Throat their Words do ill difpofe ;

Some hoivl, fome hallo^M, fame do Jirut andJirain,
Each hath his Gibberijfj, and all Jirive in -vain ;

Tofind again their knonvn belo-ved Tongue,

That vAth their Milk they fuckt in Cradleyoung.

J^ 163. This, 'when the Royalijis percei-vd.^ What a lading Mo-
nument of Fame has our Poet rais'd to the Royalijis I What me-

rited
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Th' united conflanter, and fided

The more, the more their Foes divided.

For though out-number'd, overthrown,

170 And by the Fate of War run down ;

Their Duty never was defeated.

Nor from their Oaths and Faith retreated >

For Loyalty isJlill the farm

Whether it win or lofe the Game ;

175 T^rue as the Dial to the Suriy

Although it be not jhind upon.

But when thefe Brethren in Evil,

Their Adver-faries^ and the Devily

Began once more, to fhew them Play,

180 And Hopes, at leaft, to have a Day

;

They rally'd in Parades of Woods,

And unfrequented Solitudes :

Conven'd at Midnight in Out-houfes,

T' appoint New-Rijing Rcndezvouzest

rited Praifes does he beftow on their unfhaken Faith and Loyalty

!

How happily does he applaud their Conftancy and Sufferings ! If

any thing can be a Compenfation to thofe of that Party, who met
with innvorthy Difregard and Negleft after the Reftoration, it mufl

^>e this m--uer'(iying Euhgy : Bu/ler, alas ! was one of that unfortu-

iKtie Number.' (Mr. B.J

f. 175. Trug as the Dial to the Snt:, &c.] The Writer c^ the

Preface, to The =v:icke,i Pkts, cf the pfUnded Saints, SiC. com-
pares Mr- Fcuiisy the Author, to Lrttle Loyal John, in the Epi-
taph :

For the Kiiigy Church, and Blood Royal,

He iv^rrt at true as any Sim-Dial.

y. 197. irhcm neither Chains, nor Tranfftortation, &c.] All the
JMctliods here n.entioncd were made ufe of, tc difnirit the Cava-
liers j hat to no Purpcle.

.'.
.

' 5^- 201,
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185 And, with a Pertlnacy unmatch'd.

For new Recruits of Danger watch'd.

No fooner was one Blow diverted.

But up another Party ftarted.

And, as if Nature too in Hafte,

190 To furnifh our SuppHesas fall.

Before her Time had turn'd Deftrudloii,

T' a new and numerous Produdion

;

No fooner thofe were overcome.

But up rofe others in their Room,

195 That, Hke the Chrijlia?! Y^iih.y increaft

The more, the more they were fupprefl:

Whom neither Chai7js, nor Tranfportation,

'Profcription, Saky or Conjlfcation,

Nor all the defperate Events

200 Of former try'd Experiments,

Nor Wounds, could terrify, nor Mangling,

To leave off Loyalty and Da?igiingt

.^. 2^^!, 202. Nor WounJs, couU terrify, nor Mangtinv,— To
ieaie off Loyalty and Dangling.^ The brave Spirit of Loyalty was
not to be fuppreHed by the moit barbarous and inhuman Ufage.

There are feveral remarkable Inftances upon Record : As that of
the gallant Marquis oi Mcntrcfe. (See Impartial Examination of

Afr. Neal'i 4'^' vol. of the Hijhry-of the P:iritam, p. 67, ijc'\

The loyal Mr. Gerrard, and Mr. Foivel, in 1654. (Ecbard'&

Hijlory (j/~ England, vol. 2. p. 761.) Of Mr. Penrudiicck. iiro'Vc,

and others who fufFered for their Loyalty at £ri'/.-r 1654-5. (E-
chard, vol. 2. p. 774.) Of Captain Reynolds^ who had been of
the King's Party, and, when he w as going to be turned off the

Ladder, cried, God blefs King '-.'harles ; Fit-e le Roy. (VFhite-

locks Memorials, z^ edit. p. 43 i.) Of DrJge/ly, one of Montro/e's

Party, who being fentenced to be beheaded, and being brought to

the Scaffold, ran and lyfTed it: And, without any Speech or Cere-

mony, laid down his Head upon the Block, and was beheaded.

(Jf^hitelock, ibid. p. 450.) Of the brave Sir Rekrt Spot/tvood.

I- (Bilhop
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Nor Death (with all his Bones) affright

From vent'ring to maintain the Right,

205 From flaking Life and Fortune down
'Gainft all together, for the Crown i-

But kept the Title of their Caufe '

From Forfeiturey like Claims in Laws J

And prov'd no profp'rous Ufurpation

210 Can ever fettle on the Nation :

Until, in fpite of Force and Treafon,

They put their Loy'lty in Poffeffion

;

(Bifhop Wijharth Hijlory of Montrofe, p. 173.^ Of Mr. Cou-tney

and Mr. Portman, who were committed to the Tower the Begin-

ning oi February 1 65 7, for difperfing among the Soldiers what were
then called feditious Books and Pamphlets. Mercurius Polhicusy

K^ 402. p. 302. Of Sir Henry Slingjhy and Dr. He^it. Mercurius

PoliticuSi N'' 419. p. 583, If^c. Echard's Hijlory o/' England, vol.2,

p. 818.

Nor ought the Loyalty of the fix Counties of North Wales to

be pafTed over in. Silence ; who never addrefled or petitioned

during the U/urpati&n. Macwius Fublicus, N'' 24. p. 369. Nor
the common Soldier mentioned in the Oxford Diurtial, firil Week,
p. 6. Impartial Examination c/' M/. Ncal'j 0^^ vo\. of the Uijlory

of the Puritans, p. 203, See more in the Story of the impertinent

Sheriff. VEJlrangeh Fables, part 2. fab. 265. Mr. Butler, or

Pryn, (fee Mola Jfinaria. Butler's Remains) fpeaking of the gal-

lant Behaviour of the Zo>'<7///?/, fays, " Other Nations would have
•' canonized for Martyrs, and ere(5led Statues after their Death, to
*' the Memorv of fome of our Compatriots, whom ye have barba-
" roufly defaced and mangled, yet alive, for no other Motive but
*' their undaunted Zeal."

ir. 208. From Fofeitiire, like Claims in Zaau/.] See Continual

Claims. Coke\ Infitutes, firft Part, lib. 3. feft. 414. fol. 250.

lo'*^ edition.

i/ 215, 216. Tofs'^d in a furious Hurricane, — Did Oliver giiK

np his Reign.] * At Oli-ver s Death was a moil furious 7'empeft,

fuch as had not bee: known in the Memory of Man, or hardly

ever recorded to have been in this Nation." See Echard s hijlory

of England, vol. 2. It is obfcrVed in a Trad, intitled, (No Fool

to the old Fool. VEJlranges Apology, p. 93.) " Ihat [0//w>]
" after
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And, by their Conftancy and Faith,

Deftroy'd the mighty Men of Gatb.

2 1 5 Tofs'd in a furious Hurricane,

Did Oliver give up his Reign

;

And was behev'd, as well by Saints,

As mortal Men and MifcreantSt

To founder in the Stygian Ferry

:

220 Until he was retriev'd by Sterry,

Who in a falfe erroneous Dream
Miflook the New Jerufahji,

** after a long Courfe of Treafon, Murder, Sacrilege, Perjury,
*' Rapine, i^c. finifhed his accurfed Life in Agony and Fury, and
** without any Mark of true Repentance." See Thurloe's Canting

Letter, occafioned by his Death, to Henry Cro?n%vell. Thurloe\

Slate Papers, vol. 7. p. 372, l3c. Though moft of our Hiftorian.s

mention the Hurricane at his Death, yet few take Notice of the

Storm in the Northern Counties, that Day the Hcufe of Peers

ordered the digging up his Carcafe with other Regicides. (See

Mercurius Puhlicus, N^ 5 1, p. Si 6.) The Author of the Parley be-

liveen the Ghofi of the late Protedor, and the King cf Sweden in

Hell, 1660. p. 19. merrily obferves, " That he was even fo turbu-
** lent and feditious there, that he was chained by Way of Pu-
•* nifliment in the generalpijjing Place, next the Court-Door, with.

»* a ftridt Charge, that no-body tliat made Water thereabouts,
*' fhould pifs any where but againft his Body."

jr. 219. To Jounder in the Stygian Feny.^

OldOhvei's gone to the Dogs^

Oh ! no, I do mijlake.

He's gone in a Wherry

Over the Ferry

Is call'd the Stygian Lake.

But Cerberus, that great Porter,

Did read him fuch a LeSliire,

That made him to roar

When he luas come on Shore

For being Lord ProteSlor.

Cclleilion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731, N° 3 p. 6.

jr. Z20. Until he nvas retrieved by Sterrv.'\ The News ofOlive>*s

Death being brought to thofe, who were met to pray for him,

Mr.
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Prophanely for th' Apocryphal

Falfe Heaven at the End o tJS Hall*,

225 Whither it was decreed by Fate

His precious Reliques to tranflate.

So Romulus was ittn before

Mr. Peter Steny flood up, and defired them not to be troubled

;

*' For (faid he) this is good News, becaufe, if he was of Ufe
*' to the People of God, when he was amongft us, he will be
*' much more fo now, being afcended into Heaven at the Right-
" Hand of Jefus Chrift, there to intercede for us ; and to be
" mindful of us upon all Occafions." (Echard& Hijlory of Eng-
land, vol. 2. p. 825. Ludlonjo'% Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 612. See a

Traft, intitled, No Fool to the old Fool, publilhed with UEJlrange's

jipology, p. 93. Phanix Britamiicus, p. 154 ) Dr. South makes
Mention of an Indepejident Di'vine, (Sermons, vol. l. ferm. 3.

p. 102.) who, when Oliver was fick, of which Sicknefs he died,

declared, " That God revealed to him, that he fhould recover,
*' and live thirty Years longer ; for that God had raifed him up
" for a Work, which could not be done in a lefs Time : But,
*' Oli'ver''s Death being publifhed two Days after, the faid Divine
" publicly in his Prayers expoflulated with God the Defeat of
*' his Prophefy in thefe Words : Thou bajl lyed unto us ; yea, Thou
** haji lyed unto us.'"

So familiar were thofe Wretches with God Almighty, that Dr.

Echard ohkn'cs of one of them, (fee his Ohfer-vation upon the An-

Jkver to the Enquiry into the Grounds of the Contempt of the Clergy,

p. 106) " That he pretended to have got fuch an Intereft in
" Chrill, and fuch an exadl Knowledge of Affairs above, that he
*' could tell the People, that he hadjuft before received an Exprefs
*' from fefus, upon fuch a Bufmefs, and that the Ink was fcarce

*' dry upon the Paper."

f. 224. Falfe Eea-ven, &c.] * After the Reftoration Oliver''

s

Body was dug up, and his Head fet up at the farther End of

Wejlminfler-Uall, near which Place there is an Houfe of Enter-

tainment, which is commonly known by the Name of Heaven^'

ii. 227. So Romulus, y^.] * A Roman Senator, whofe Name
was Proculus, and much beloved by Romulus, made Oath before

the Senate, that this Prince appeared to him after his Death, and
predicted the future Grandeur of that City, promifing to be Pro-

teflor of it ; and exprefly charged him, that he ihould be adored

there under the Name of ^irinus ; and he had his Temple on

Mount 9jnrinaL

3^. 23»»
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B' as Orthodox a Senator ;

From whofe divine lilumination

230 He Itole the Pagan Revelation.

Next him his Son and Heir apparent

Succeeded, though a lame Vicegerent

;

}J'. 231, 232. Next hifn his Son and H^ir apparent— Succeeded,

though a lame f^iceoerent.] * Oli-ver's eldeft Son Richard was, by

him before his Death, declared his Succefibr ; and, by Order of

the Privy Council, proclaimed Lord ProteSlor, and received the

Compliments of Congratulation and Condolence, at the fame Time,
from the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen; and AddrefTes were

prefented to him from all Parts of the Nation, promifing to ftand

by him with their Lives and Fortunes. He fummoned a Parlia:-

ment to meet at Wejiminjler, which recognized him Lord ProteHor

;

yet, notwithftanding, Fleet^ucod, Dijhoroijj, and their Partifans, ma-
naged Affairs fo, that he was obliged to refign." Mr. Butler ex-

pre/Tes himfelf to the fame Purpofc, in liis Tale of the Cobler and

Ficar o( Bray. Remains.

What's nvorfe, old Noll is marching off.

And Dick, his Heir apparent.

Succeeds him in the Government,

A njery lame Vicegerent :

He'll reign but little 'Time, poor Tool,

But Jink beneath the State ;

That tvill not fail to ride the Fool

'Bo've common Hoifeman s Weight.

And another Poet fpeaks of him and his Brother Henry in the

following Manner

:

Butyoung Dick and Harry, not his Heirs, but his Brats,

As if they had lefs Wit and Grace than Gib-Cats,

Slunkfrom their Commands, like a Brace of dro^jjifd Rats.

The Rump Carbonado'd. Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 122.

What Opinion the World had of him, we learn from Lord
clarendon's .'Account of his Vifit incog, to the Prince of Conti, at

Pezenas, who received him civilly, as he did all Strangers ; and
particularly the Englijh : and after a few Words, fnot knowing
who he was) " The Prince began to difcourfe of the Affairs of
" England, and atked many Queltions concerning the Kin^, and
** whether all Men were quiet, and fubmitted obediently to him ?

" Which the other anfwered according to the Truth. Well,
" faid the Prince, Oliver, though he was a Traitor, and a Vil-

" lain, was a brave Fel'cw, had great Parts, great Courage, . and
Vol. n. Q^

'

«* v.as

I
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Who firft laid by the Farlmmefit,

The only Crutch on which he leant

;

235 And then funk underneath the State,

That rode him above Horfemans Weight,

And now the Saints began their Reign,

For which th' had yearn'd fo long in vain.

And felt fuch Bowel-Hankerings,

240 To fee an Efnpire all of Kings,

*' was worthy to command. But for that Richard, that Coxcomhy

**,Coquin, Poltroon, he was furcly the bafeft Fellow alive; what is

,** become of that Fool ? How is it poflible he could be fuch a
**' Sot ?" He anfwered, " That he was betrayed by thofe he moft

*.?. trufted, and had been moft obliged to his Father : So being weary
** of his Vifit, he quickly took his Leave, and next Morning left

" the Town, out of Fear tliat the Prince might know, that he
" was that very Fool and Coxcomb he had mentioned fo kindly ;

" and two Days after the Prince did come to know wjio he was
" that he had treated fo well." [Lord Clarendon s Hijiory of the

Rebellion, vol 3. p. 519.)

^- ^33' 2 3 4* ^'^ho firjl laid by the Parliament,— The otily Crutch

on vjhich he leant. 1 See this in fome Meafuve difproved. Life of Se-

cretary Thv^vloe, prefixed to \\\s Letters, p. 17. See a Song inti-

tled 2^ Part of Knaves out of Doors. Colle£lion of Loyal SongSy

reprinted 1731. vol. 2. N*' 17. p. 6g. Arfy Verjy, or the z^ Mar-
tyrdom of the Rump, feft. 4. vol. 2. p. 92.

•^. 237. -And nouj the Saints began their Reign, &;c.] A Sneer
upon the Committee of Safety ; amongft whom was Sir Henry Vane,

yj\\o (as Lord Clarendon obferves, vol. 3. b. 16. p. 544.) " was
** a perfeft Enthufiaft, and without doubt did believe himfelf in-
'" fpired ; which fo far corrupted his Reafon and Underltanding,
*' that he did at the fame Time believe he was the Perfon deputed
' to reign over the Saints upon Earth for a Thoufand Years."

See an Account of him, in Baxter\ Life in Folio, p. 74. who
mentions a 5^6?, call'd from him, Vanijls.

f. 241, 242. Deli'ver''d from the Egyptian Jive— Of Jufice,
Goi>ernment, and La'xr.'\ T>t. James 7'oung ohkn'ti (Sidrophel Fa-
fulans, p. 13. from Mr. Prynh True and Perfa Narratiw, Sec.

p. 60.) " 'I'hat two y,?/«///V<?/Prognofticators, Lilly and Culpeper,
** were fo confident, ann. 1652, of the total Subverfion of the

" Lu-iv,
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Deliver'd from th' Egyptian Awe
Of yujiice, Kjovermnenty and Law,
And free t' eredt what fpiritual Cafitons

Should be reveal'd, or Go/pelHans-Towns,

245 To edify upon the P^uins

Of yohn of Leyden\ old Out-goings

;

Who for a Weather-cock hung up.

Upon their Mother C/jurci's Top ;

•' Li"w, and Go/pel Mim/^ty, that, in their fcurrilous Prognoftica-
*• tions, they predifted the Downfal of both; and in 1654 they
*' foretold, that the. Law fhould be pulled down to the Ground,

—

'* the great Charier, and all our Liberties deftroyed, as not fuit-

** ing with Englijhmen in thefe blefied Times : That the Crab-
** Tree of the Law fhould be pulled up by the Roots, and.grow
** no more, there being no Reafon nov/ we iliould be governed by
" them."

f. 244. ' Go/pel Hans-To-wns.] The Gern:a7is bor-

dering on the Sea, being anciently infefted by Barbarians, for

their better Defence, entered into a mutual League, and gave
themfelv'es the Name of Hans-To-zvns ; either from the Sea, on
which they bordered, or from their Faith, which they had plighted

to one another with their own Hand ; (Hanfte) or from the fame
Word, which in their Language fignilied a League, Society, or

Affociation. Baily.

if, 245, 246, 247, 248. To edify upon the Ruins— Of John cf
Leyden'j oU Oiit-goings ;— Whofor a Weather-cock hung up,—Upon

their Mother Churches 51?/. j John BuckoU, Becold, or Bokelfon, an

Anabaptijl Taylor (fome lay a Shoemaker, or Cobler) of Leyden,

mock King of Munjhr, was hung with two of his Rebel Aflbciates

(all in Iron Cages) upon the highelt Tower of the City, called

Saint Lamhert'%. (\^ide Johann. Uleidan. Comment, lib. lo. p. 207,
208. Francofurti ad Manuni, 1568. Chronic. Chronicor. Ecclcfiallic.

lib. 2. p. 1^53. Mc-z.eray% Hij}. of France, part 2 p. 598. Dupin\
Ecclff. Hijl. of the l6'" cent. p. 182. Abrid^?nent o/'Gerard Branut'.f

Hijiory of the Reformation of the Lo-vj Countries, vol. i. p. 43. Alex-

ander RofeH Vienjj of all Religions, 6'*" edit* p. 411, Mifin's AV<zt'

Voyage to Italy, {iff. vol. i. p. 17.)

Then John of Leyden, Noll, and all

i heir g'^hling ghofly Train \

Q_2 Brandt
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Was made a Type, by Providence,

250 Of all their Revelations fince ;
'

And now fulfiU'd by his Succeflbrs,

Who equally miftook their Meafures

:

For, when they came to (hape the Modefy

Not one could fit another's Noddle ;

2j^ But found their Light and Gifts more wide

From Fadging, than th' Unfandtify'd ;

While ev'ry individual Brother

Strove Hand to Fift againfl another.

And ftill the maddeft, and moft crack't.

Brave Rebel Saintly triumphant Jhall

Begin thefecond Reign.

(Sir John Birkenhead re'vi'ved, p. 35.)

•jr. 267, z68. Seme ^were for fitting up a King,— But all the rejf

for no fuch Thing.'\

Somefor a Kingy and famefor none
'^

Andfeme hanje Hankerings

To mend the Ccmmonivealthy and make

An Empire of all Kings.

(Taleofthe Cobler, and Vicar of Bray . Butler'i Remains, p. 153.)

Harry Martyn, in his Speech, in the Debate, Whether a King,

«r no King ? faid, " That, if they muft have a King, they had ra-

ther have had thelaft, than any Gentleman in England : rie found

no Fault in his Perfon, but Office." (Walker's Hijiory of Indepen-

dency, part 2. p. 150 )

y. 269. Unlefs King Jefus, ts'c ] Alluding tp the Fifth Monarchy

Men, who had formed a Plot to dethrone Cromnxsell, and fct up King

Jffus. (Echard's Hifory e/" England, vol. 2. p. 815.)

Caefar, not Chrift, the ancient Jews

Paid Tribute of their Trcafure

;

0«r Jews, no King, but Qhr'A nvill chufe.

And t oh, and cry dowon Cafar.

(Mercurius Pragmaticus, N" 6, May g, 1648.)

But Sc'ven Tears of a Thoufand 'tis

Oui Saints m-tji Rulers be

;

For

1
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260 Were found the biifieil: to tranfad j

For though moil Hands difpatch apace.

And make light Work (the Proverb fays;)

Yet many diff'rent Intellecfls

Are found t' have contrary Effe<fts -,

265 And many Heads t' obflrudl Intrigues,

As floweft Infe<5ts have mofl Legs.

Some were for fetting up a King,

But all the refl for no fuch Thing,

Unlefs King Jejus : Others tamper'd

270 For Fleetii^ood, Dcjborought ind. Lambert -,

For they fiiaU lo/e in Tears of Blifs

Nine Hunc/red Ninety-three

(Mercurius Pragmaticus, num. 8. See Sir J. Birkenhead reniiv^dj

p. 37-)
But Overton moji -ooith Wonder doth feize us,

By fecuring of Hull, for no lefs than Chrift Jefus :

Hoping (as it by the Story appears)

To he there his Lientenantfor one Thoufand Years.

(A-^fy Verfy, St. 25. Colledion of Loyal Songs, reprinted, 1 73 1,

vol. 2. N^ 20.)

The Fifth Monarchy Men publiflied their Tenets before Crom-
ivell arrived at his Pitch of Grandeur, as appears from the two fol-

lowing TracSls fpenes me. J
The Sounding of the laji Trumpet ; ovfeveral Vijlons declaring. The

uni-verfal Overturning and Rooting up of all earthly Ponxjers in Eng-
land : With many other Thingsforetold, njohich Jhall come topafs in this

Tear 1650. Latelype^^ed unto George Tofter, luho -Tx/as commanded
to print them. Printed in the Year 1650.

Sion'j approaching Glory ; or the great and glorious Day of the

Lord King Jefus his Appearing : Before nvhom all the Kings of the

Nations muji fall, and never rife again ; accurately defcrihed, ac-

cording to the Prophets, Chrijl, and his Jpojlles, in Three and Forty

SeSlions.— By James Frez.e, Merchant. London, printed for W.
Larnar— 1652. In 1 654, John Spittlehoufe publiflied A Vindi-

cation cf the Fifth Monarchy Men. In Anfjjer to a Speech of O.
Crom-well's in the painted Chamber, September 4, 1654. Mr.
Bridge's, in his Dedication prefixed to A Thankfgiving Sermon be-

Q_,3 fore
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Some for \htRump, and feme more crafty,

For AgitatorSy and the Safety,

fore the Commons, M^y l"^, 1648. {Set Century of eminent Prrfoy-

terian Preachers, p. 76.) exhorts them, " to do what in them lies,

** to bring the blefled King Jefus into his Throne of Inheritance."

See a further Account of their Principles, from their printed Book,
intitled. The Standard. Mercurius toliticus. Num. 358. p. 7742,
&c. LuMcn.v's Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 604.. Thurloe^^ btate Papers,

vol. 6. p. 184. Simple Cobkr of Agawam in America, p. ig.

Alexander Rome's Vieiv of all Religions in the World, p. 260,
261.

f. 269, 270. Others tampered—For Fleetwood,

Delborough, and Lambert.] Fleetwood was a Lieutenant General,

he married Iretons Widow, O. CromivelVs eldeft Daughter ; was
made Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland by Cromn/jell, Major General of

diverfe Counties, one of Olivers upper Houfe ; His Salary fuppo-

fed to be 6600 /. a Year. (Second Narrati'ue of the late Parliament

^

fo called, 1658. p. 14. penes me.)

f 270. Dejborough, ] A Yeoman of 60 or

70 /. per Annum, (Some fay a Plowman.) In a Trad, intitled,

A brief Account of the Meeting, Proceedings, and Exit of the Com"
mittee of Safety, London, 1659. (p. 9. penes me) Bennet, fpeaking

to Dejborough, fays, *' when your Lordfhip was a Plo^vman^
' and wore high Shoon Ha ! how the Lord raifeth fome Men,
*' and deprefl'eth others."

Jani-zary Defbrow then look'dpale
For [aid he, if this Rionp prevail,

'T-zvill bloiv me back to tny old Plov:-Tail.

Which no-body can deny.

'(The Rump, A Song. Colleii. of Loyal Songs, Vol. 2. p. 59.)

Dejborough married Crom^veli's Sifter, call away his Spade, and
took up a bword, and was made a Colojiel,—was inflrumental in

railing Cromiveli to the Protefiorjhip : Upon which he was made
one of his Council, a General at Sea, and Major General of di-

verfe Counties of the Weft ; and was one of Oliver'?, L^pper

Houfe, {z* Narrati-ve of the Parliament fo called, p. 15.) The
Writer of the Firjl Narrative of the Parliament fo called obferves,

p. g. that his annuallnzomc was 3236 /. 13 /. 4^.
Mr. Butler, in his Parable of the Lion and the Fox : (Remains,)

girds him fEverely in the following Lines ;

Says Deftjorough, for that his Name %vas.

Who afterwards grevj very j'atnous ;

And, as his Neighbours all c-an telly

r th"" Civil IFars vnai Colonel

:

Nay

I
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Some for the Gofpel, and MalTacres

Of Spiritual Affidavit-makers.

Nay fome thc^e be that 'will not Jiick

To fay. He ivas Jo politick ;

Or, if you ivill, Jo great a Rogue,

That avhen Rebellion ivas in Vogue,

That he among the rejl ivas one.

That doomd the King to Martyrdome.

(See his Name in the Lift of the Regicides. Walker^s Hijiory of In-

dependency, part 2. p. 103. And a further Account of him, T'hur-'

loe's State Papers, vol. 7. p. 823.)

Ibid. —And Lambert.] Lambard in the firft edif

1678. alter'd 1684. He was one of the Rump Generals, and a

principal Oppofer of General Mo;/!^,. in the Rcftoration of King'
Charles the Second, (Echardh Hijiory of E.n^&n6., vol. 2. p. 872.}
The Writer of the Narrati-ve of the late Parlianwit Jo calVd, 1657.

p. 9. obferves, That Major General Lambert, as one of Oliver s

Council, had 1000 /. per ann. which, with his other Places, in all

amounted to 65 1 2 /. 3 j. 4 d.

i/.zjz. For Agitators, &c.] In 1647. (See Echard's Hiftory

of England, vol.2, p. 569,) the Army made Choiceof a fet Num-
ber of Officers, which they call'd the General Council of Officers ;

and the common Soldiers made Choice of three or four of each Re-
giment, moilly Corporals and Serjeants, who were called by the

Name of Agitators, and were to be a Hoife of Conwions to the

Council of Oflcers : I'hefe drew up a Declaration, that they would
not be dilbanded till their Arrears were paid, and a full Provifion

made for Liberty of Confcience.

Mr. Butler, in a ludicrous Speech, which he makes for the Earl

of Pembroke, ("Remains, p. 266.) has the following Words :
" I

" perceive your Lordlhips think better of me, and would acquit
" me, if I was not charged by the Agitators. 'Sdeath, what's
*' that ! whoever heard the Word before ! I underftand ClaJJical,

" Pronjincial, Congregational, National. But, for Agitator, it may
" be, for aught I know, a Knave not worth Threepence : If Agi-
' /^z/orj cut Noblemen's Throats, you'll find the Devil has been an
** Agitator."

Some of the Pofitions of the Agitators here follow :
" That all

" Inns of Court and Chancery, all Courts of Juftice now erefted
" as well Civil as Ecclefiaftical, with the Common, Civil, Canon
•' and Statute Laws, formerly in Force, and all Corporations,
" Tenures, Copyholds, Rents and Services, v.'ith all Titles and
" Degrees of Honour, Nobility, and Gentry, elevating one free
*' Subjed above another, may be totally abolilhed, as Clog<-,

C^4 " Snarev
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275 That fwore to any human Regence,

Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance :

Yea, though the ableft fwearing Saint,

That vouch'd the Bulls o' th' Covenant

:

Others for pulling down th' High-places

280 Of Synods and Provincial Claffesy

That us'd to make fuch hoftile Inroads

*' Snares, and Grievances to a free-born People, and inconfiftent
** with that univerfal Parity and equal Condition which ought

*f to be among Freemen, and oppofite to the Communion of
" Saints,

* That all the Lands and Eftates of Deans, Chapters, Pre-
<' bends, Univerfjties, Colleges, Halls, Free Schools, Cities, Cor-
*' porations, Miniitcrs, Glebe Lands, and fo much of the Land*
" of the Nobility, Gentry, and rich Citizens and Yeomen, as

*' exceeds the Sum of Three Hundred Pounds yirr ^««w»», and all

•* the Revenues cf the Crown belonging to the King or his Chil-
*' djen, be equally divided between the Oincers and Soldiers, and
«• the Army to fatisfy their Arrears, and recompcnfe tbeir good
' Services."'

Th^ Total and Final Demands y already made hy, and to be cxpeSlcd

from the Aghaton a7id Army.—Londotiy printed 1 647, p. 6. Public

Library, Cambridge, xix. 9. 3.

See Hamptcn Court Con/piracy, ivit/j the Do^-tifal cf the Agita-

tors and Levellers, ivho njcould admit no Diftinftion of Birth or 7it//i?,

and, out of the Lands of the nj^hcle Kingdom in general, ivouldproportion

an equal EJlate to ei^try Man in particular. Printed 1647. Publ.

Lihr. Canib.

The Author, p. 6. defines an " Agitator to be an arch Tub
" Traitor of this A^e, whom the Devil lately to/Ted out of the
*' Bottomlefs Pit, to drive on his Defigns, prick Principalities, and
" torment the Times." (See IV'Jr Peek's Notes on the Bapiifs. Neiu
^hmoirs cf MihorCs I ife , p. 419 )

Ibid.— —— And the Safety.^ Committee cf Safety, a
Set of Men who took upon them the Government, upon dif-

placing ^he Rump a fecond Time : Their Number amounted to

twenty-three, which, though filled up with Men of all Parties,

(Royalifts excepted) yet was fo craftily compofed, that the Balance

was fufficiently fecured to thofe of the Army fadlion. (Echardf

vol. 2. p. 854. See their Names, Hijlorj of Independency, part 4,

j>. 69, 79.)
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Upon the Saints, like bloody Nimrods :

Some for fulfilling Prophecies,

And th' Extirpation of th' Excife ;

285 And fome againft th' Egyptian Bondage

Of Holy-days, and paying Poundage

:

Some for the cutting down of Groves,

And redifying Baker's Loaves ;

So here's a Committee of Safety compcuvded

Of Kna~je, and of Fool, of Papiji and Roundhead^

Of Bafis of Treafon, and Tyranny grounded.

(The Committee cf Safety. Colle8ion cf Loyal Songs. Reprinted

1 73 1, vol 2. p. 1 48.)

They are banterecl by the Author of a Tradl, intitled, ^ Parley

het-ween the Ghojis cf the Proleilor and the King of Sweden in

Hell, (p 10.) " PhanaticCommtttee of Safety [(?i\xh. \.\iQ Protedcr)
** there's a Word that requires another Calvinh Induftry to make
** a Comment on it : And then, naming them again, he fell into
*' fuch a Laughter, that he waked the great Devil, who was lying
** upon a Bench hard by, fomething drunkilh. What's the Matter,
" cries Beelzebub ? Vv'hat's the Matter, cries the ProteBor ? Can
*•* you lie fieeping there, and hear us talk of a Phanatic Committee
** of Safty? Cudfbobs, quoth the Devil, this England is a plaguy
*' Country; v^r/Vi? itfelf never bred fuch Moniters ; and upon that

" he began to cal for his Guard: But the King of S-weden foou
^' preventfid his Fear, by the Relation he made of their being
*' turned out of Lommiffion."

:^. 283. Some forfulfilling Prophecies.] i. e. Carrying their Arms
againll tlie Pope, the fFhore of Babylon. (Mr. ^J

^. 285, 286. Jnd fome againfi tV Egyptian Bandage—Of Holy-

days ] There was an Ordinance to r.boliih Fejli'-jals,

Die Martis, 8 Juaii 1 647. throughout England and fJ^ales ; and
every fecond Tuefday in the Month to be allowed to Scholars, Ap-
prentices, and other Servants, for their Recreation : This was con-

firmed by another Ordinance of Lords and Commons, Die Veneris,

II Junii 1647, and Die Lun^e, 28 Junii 1647. An additional

Ordinance \\ as made concerning Days of Recreation allowed unto

Scholars, Apprentices, and other Servants, occafioned by the Ap-
prentices Petition, and Proportions prcfented unto the Honourable

Houfeof Lommons.

—

June 22, 1647.

•^, 287. ' Cutting dov.n of Greves.] i. e. Demo-
lifiupg
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And fome for finding out Expedients

290 Againft the Slav'ry of Obedience.

Some were for Go/pel Mmijhrs,

And fome for Red-coat Seculars,

As Men moft fit t' hold forth the Word,
And wield the oney and th' other Sword.

295 Some were for carrying on the Work
Againft the Pope, and fome the Turk j

Some for engaging to fupprefs

liniing the Churches. (Mr. M^.) Alluding to the old SupenftitioM

of confecrating Groves to Idols. See Notes upon the Second
Book of Mr. CoTvlry's Davideu, 'Works, vol. 1. edit. 1707. p. 385.

3^.291, 292. Some luerefor Gsfpel Mi7:ijlers,—Andfome for Red-

Coat Seculars. ^^ See an Account of the Six Militant Preachers at

Whitehall with Oli-ver Cromzvell. Walter's Hijlory of Independency^

part 2. p. 1,3. And of Major General Fernonh Preaching. Thurloe's

State Papers, vol. 4. p. 328. And Note upon Cornet Joyce'i

Sermon. Thurloc\ State Papers, vol. 7. p. 8. 1 8.

>^. 297, 298. Somefor engaging to fupprefs—The Camifado ofSur-
plices.] I heir Antipathy to the Surplice is thus exprefled by a Writer

of thofe Times :
" Have not they fo long perfecuted the poor

" Surplice in moft Churches, that they have fcarce left any Man a
" Shirt in the whole Parilh ?" (The Judgment of an Old Grand
"Juryman in Oxfordfoire, coiicerning the breaking of the late Treaty at

Uxbridge. Oxford, 1645. p. 4.. Public Library, Cambridge, xix.

9. 3.) IVIr. WarburtoH oblerves. That when the Soldiers, in a Night
Expedition, put their Shirts over their Armour, in order to be dif-

tinguilhed, 'tis called a Camifade : Thefe Sectaries were for fup-

preflTmg the Epifcopal Meetings, then held fecretly, which the

Author with high Humour calls a Camifade."

The Word is taken from the Lalin Word Camifa, or the Greek

KsefAto-icr, which figniiies a PrielVs white Garment ; or what we now
call a Surplice. See Mr. Hearne's Gloffary to Peter Langtofi, Chro-

nicle, p. 597. Sktnneri Etymologicon Lingua: Angltca,n(V, fub Voce
Camifade. Table to Barretts Theorize and Pradike of Modern

Wars, 1598.

i/. 303, 304. Othefs i>:ere for aholijhing-^ That Tool of Matri-

mony, a Ri'tg.\

Becaufe
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The Ca?mJado of Surplices

y

That Gifts and Dilpenlations hinder'd,

300 And turn'dto th' OiitwardMan the Inward-,

More proper for the cloudy Night

Of Popery, than Gofpel Light.

Others were for abohlhing

That Tool of Matrimony, a Ring,

305 With which th' unfandtify'd Bridegroom

Is marry'd only to a Thumb

,

Becaufe the Wedding Rin£s a Fajhion oldy

And fignifi's, by the Purity of Geld,

The Purity requir''d i^th' marry''d Payre ;

jljtd., by th' Rotundity, the Unionfayre,

Which ought to be bet-ixixt them endlefi, Jor

J\[o other Reafon, nve that Ufe abhor.

(J Long-nvinded Lay-LeSiure, publifhed 1 647. p. 5.)

They iviil not hear 0/ Wedding Rings,

For to be iis'd in their Marriage ;

But fay. They'refuperjiitious Things,

And do Rtligion much difparage :

They are but vain, and Things profane.

Wherefore no'w, no Wit befpeaks them.

So to be ty'd unto the Bride,

But do it as the Spirit moves them.

(A Curtain Leilure. Loyal Songs, vol. I. N° 15.)

See the Objeclions of the Djjfenters, againft the Ring in Mar-
riage, anfwered, by Dr. Comber. Offices of Matrimony, kc. folio

edit, part 4, fedl. 3. Dr. NichoUs upon the Office of Matrimony. Mr.
Whcatleys Rational Illuftration, folio edit. p. 407, ^X.

f. 306. Is marry d only to a Thumb. ^ Thumb is put for the

Rhyme's Sake, for the fourth Finger of the Left-hand j the Ring
being always put upon that Finger by the Bridegroom. The Reafon
given by Julus Gellius, (T<io£l. IV/Z/V. lib. ic. cap. 10.) that there

js a fmall Nerve in that Finger, which communicates direftly with

the Heart ; for which Reafon, both Greeks and Romans wore it upon
that Finger.

The Original of which Cuftom is given by another Author, in

the following Words : Alcadas X Rex AJfyriorum regnavit annis

jj, & anno ejus 11. 5/«/V« condita eft a filio Phoronet, qui in-

venit
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(As wife as Ringing of a Pig,

That us'd to break up Ground, and dig)

The Bride to nothing but her Will,

310 That nulls the After-Marriage {till.

Some were for th' utter Extirpation

Of Linfey Woolfey in the Nation

;

vcnit ufum annulorum ; & in quarto digko poni annulum debere

dixit, quia ab illo vena pertingit ad cor. Gobclini Perfonee, Cof-

tfiodromii <etas in, MHbomiiRcr. Germanic. To. I. p. 89.

Pefteris, & digito pignus fortaiTe dediili,. &c.

Jii-venal. Sat. 6. 27, 28.

They fay, thy Hair tie atrlng Ait is taught ^

The. Wedding Ring perhaps already bought :

J fobcr Man, like theCy to. change his Life !

What Fury would fofefs thee With a Wife ?

Mr. Dryden.

See a curious DifTertatfon upon the Ring Finger. Sil" Thomas
Broivns'% l^ulgar Errors, book 4. chap. 4. lAriWheatley'i. Rational

Jihijiration, p. 409. Dr. Wotton^ RefleHions upon Ancient anj Mo-
dern Learning, chap. lO. p. 1 33.

f. 308. That us'd to.'\ That is fo— edit. 1678. That u/es to—
edit. 1684, 1689. 1694.. 1700. 1704. altered 1710. as it ftands

here.

)^. 3-9. Tie Bride to nothing hut her Will.'\ The Tiling this

Quibble turns upon, is this— The firll Refponfe the Bride makes
in the Marriage Ceremony is, I --will. (Mr. W.J

Shake/pear alludes probably to the fame Thing, (Lo-vc's Labour

Lojl, a£l I. vol. 2. p. Ml.) in Boiet's Words to Biron, when he
enquired after Rofaline,

Biron. " Is fne wedded, or no ?

Boiet. "To her Will, Sir, or fo."

i'. 311, 312. Some nxiere for th* utter Extirpation— Of Linfey

Woolfey in the Nation.^ Some were for Judaizing, or obferving fome
of the Laws peculiar to that People, Litfey Woolfey being forbidden

by the Law. See Deuteronomy xxii. 1 1. (Mr. W.J
" That we may have an incorrupt Religion, without guileful

" Mixture: Not a Li
>
fey Woolfey Religion : All new-born Babes

" will defire Word-Milk, Sermon-Milk, without Guile, without
*' adulterating." Thomas Hall's Fajl Sermon, July 27. 1642. p. 5,
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And fome againftall Idolizing

The Crofs in Shop-Books, or Baptizing

:

315 Others, to make all Things recant

The ChriJIian, or Sirname of Saint

;

And force all ChurcheSy Streets, and TownSi

The Holy Title to renounce.

3^. 313, 314. And fomt againji all IdoUz.ing—The Crofs in Shcp-

Books.'\ Some were for ufing a Spunge to the public Debts.

(Mr. IV.) " Scriveners were commanded to fhew their Shop-
*' Books, that Notice might be taken who were guilty of having
" Money in their Purfes, that the fatteft and fulleft might be fe-

** quellred for Delinquents." (Walkerh HiJIory of Independency,

Part 2. p. I 8g,) See their unreafonable Antipathy to all Sorts of

Croffes expofed, from a Tradt, intitled, A Dialogue bct^ween the

Crofs in Cheap and Charing-Crof, Impartial Examination of Mr.
Nealh Third f^olume of the Hijiory of the Puritans, p. 8 1

.

Sir John Birkenhead Vikewik banters thofe Preciftans : " An hSc
** for removing the Alphabet-Crofs from the Childrens Primmer,
•* and the Crofs from off the Speaker's Mace, and for adding St.

" Andreivs Crofs to St. George's in the States Arms."'' (Paul\
Churchyard, cent. 2 clafs 6, N** 139.)

" Refolv'd, iffc. That all Croffes are due to the State, and
** therefore all Coin that is ftamp'd with that fuperftitious kind
" of Idolatry, is confifcated by modern Laws to the Devil's
" Melting Pan." (Paul's Church-jard, cent. 3. tlafs ll.N'^40,

p. 21.)

3^. 317, 318. And force all Churches, Streets, and Toixms,—T^he

Holy Title to renounce.
'\ Churches, Parifties, and even the Apoftles

vitvt unfainted \n the Mayoralty of the famous Alderman Penning-

ton, and continued fo to the Year 1660. {See Strype's Survey of
London, vol. 2. book 5. p. 7.) The Malice and Rage of both
Roundheads and Cavaliers ran high upon this particular ; of which
we have a merry Inftance in the Cafe of Sir Roger de Ccveiky,
which I cannot forbear tranfcribing :

" That worthy Knight,
" being then but a Stripling, had Occafion to enquire the Way
" to St. Ann's Lane, upon which the Perfon, whom he {poke to,

" inftead of anfwering his Queflion, call'd him a young Popip
" Cur, andafk'd him who rm.de Afin a Saint ? The £oy, being in
** fome Confufion, enquired of the next he met, which was tlic

" Way to Ann's Lane f but was call'd a Prick-ear'd Cur for his
" Pains; and, inftead of being fhewn the Way, was told, that fhe
•• had been a Saint before he was born, and would be one after he
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Some 'gain ft a third EJlate of Souls,

320 And bringing down the Price of Coals:

" was hang'd. Upon which (fays Sir Roger) I did not think fit

" to repeat the former Queftion, but, going into every Lane of the
*' Neighbourhood, afk'd what they call d the Name of that Lane :

" By which ingenious Artifice, he found out the Place he enquired
*' after, without giving Offence to any Party." (Speclator, N° 1 25.)

Mr. B.

The Mayor of Colchejier banifh'd one of that Town for a Malig"

xant and a. Caua/ier, (in the Year 1643) whofe Name W2.s Par-

fons, and gave this learned Reafon for this exemplary Piece of

Juftice, That it was an ominous Name. Mercurius Rujlicus, N® 16.

p. 196.

3^. 319. Some ^gainjl a third EJlate of Souls.'] I fuppofe he
means the Place which in the New Teilament is called a. in;, and
is there plainly diliinguillied from Gehenna, though both are tranf-

lated by the Englijh Word Hell : Some Perfons in Mr. Butler i

Time began to write of this Place as different both from Heaven
and Hell ; and as the Receptacle of all Souls, good and bad, un-

til the Refurreftion. Biihop Bull has two Sermons printed on thit

Middle Slate. See likewife Sir Peter Kingh Critical Hijlory of the

Jpojiles Creed upon the Jrticle, of Chriji^s Defcent into Hell. (Dr. B.)

f. 320. And bringing dotvn the Price of Coals.} Though Mr.
£utler {ays in another 1'lace,

T'hofe that ivrite in Rhyme Jlill make

The 07ie P''erfefor the other s Sake ;

1'he one for Senfc, and one for Rhyme,

I think fiiff.cient at a Time.

1 cannot but think, that this is either defign'd as a Sneer upon Sir

Arthur Ha-zlerigg, who, when Governor of Neiucajlle upon Tyne,

without any public Authority, prefumed to lay a Tax of four

Shillings a Chaldron upon Coals, which was eftimated to amount
to 50,000 /. a Year. (JValkers Hiflory of Independency, part 2.

p. 151.) And the Author of a Trad, intitled, 7/o Fool to the

old Fool, VEJirange"^ Apology, p. 95. calls him, The Epifcopal

Coal-Merchant, Sir Arthur for Durham. A Tax was laid upon
Coals by the Members at VVeJlminJler, of one Pound ten Shillings

upon an hundred Pound of great Englip, or Scotch Coals. See

a Treatifc of Excife, annexed to the City Alarum, 1 645. p. 30.

VMh.Uih. Cambridge, 19. 9. 3.) Or an Allufion to a Iraft, inti-

tled, The TVoodmonger's Remonfirance, or the Carman's Contro'verjy

rightly fated. 'By IV. L. London, 1649. p. 29. 1 he Title ofone
Seelion. Expedients to abate the Price of Sea Coal, penes me : Or to

a Trad
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Some for abollfhing Black-Pudding,

And eating nothing with the Blood in ;

a Tracl intitled, Sea-Coal, Char-Coal, and Small-Coal ; or a
Di/courfe heHvcen a Newcalile Collier, a Small-Coal Man, and a
Collier of Croydcn : Concerning the Prohibition of Trade <u:ith

Newcaftle ; And the fearful Complaint of tie Poor of the City of
London, for the inhanfing the Price of Sea-Coals, London, 1 64.3.

penes me. one Paragraph of vvhich 1 take the Liberty of tran-

fcribing.

Small- Coal. "As your faithful Companion, and one that

loves you very well, without Offence let me advertife you : This
" inhanfing your Price already, and the Fear, that you will daily

" rife higher and higher, begets no fmall Murmurs in the City.
" Firft and foremoft your Brewers cry out, they cannot make
" their Ale and Beer fo Ilrong as it was wont to be, by Reafon
" of the Dearnefs or Scarcity of Fewel, and then all the good
" Fellows, fuch as myfelf, that ufed to toaft our Nofes over a
** good Sea-Coal Fire of my Kindling, at an Ale-Houfe, with a
** Pot of nappy Ale, or invincible Hale Beer, cry out upon the
*• Smallnefs both of the Fire and Liquor, and curie your Avarice
*' Sea-Coal that occafions thefe Diftafters : For your Bricklayers

*' and Builders with open Throats exclaim at your Scarcity ; the
" Bricks which were badly burnt before, are now fcarce burned
" at all, no more than if they were only baked in the Sun, and
•' are fo brittle, that they will not hold the lay : Cooh, that

" noble Fraternity of Fleet-Lane, and in general through the
" City, raife their Meat at leall Two-pence in a Joint; and in-

•' ftea'd of roafting it twice or thrice, according to their ancient
•*' Cuftom, fell it now Blood-raw to the Detriment of the Buyer :

*• Finally, Ale-Houfes rail at your Dearnefs abominably, and all

" the poor People of this populous City, and its large Suburbs
* whofe flender Fortunes could not lay out fo much Money to-

" gether as would lay their Provifion in for the whole Winter,
*' cry out with many bitter Execrations, that they are forced to
*' pay two or three Pence in. a Bulhel more than they were wont
'* to do, and accufe your Fadors, CSea-Coal) as Wharfers^
** Woodmongers, Chandlers, and the like, of too apparent In-
*• juftice and Covetoufnefs in engroffing the whole Store into
** their Hands, and felling them at their own Prices, as if there
** were a Dearth of your Commodities in the City, when it io

" very well known there is Provifion enough, of Sea-Coal, to

" fcrve it plentifully without Supplies from Neuucafle, for thefe
*' twenty Months and more : So that if fome Courie be not taken,
" the People, efpecialiy ;he paorer Sort, muft undergo great
" Want."
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To abrogate them Roots and Branches

;

While others were for eating Haunches

325 Of Warriorsf and now and then

The FleJJj of Kings and mighty Men ;

And fome for breaking of their Bones

With Rods of Ir'n, by Secret Ones :

f. 322. And eating nothing with the Blood in. '\ See Dr. Shuck-

fard\ Connexion, vol. I . p. 96.

f. 323.' To abrogate them Roots and Branches.^ This was the

Spirit of the Times : There was a Propofal to carr}' twenty

Royalijis in Front of Sir Thomas Fairfax's Army, to expofe them
to the Fire of the Enemy : and one Gourdon moved, " That the
" Lady Capel, and her Children, and the Lady Ner'wich might
" be fent to the General with the fame Direftions, faying, therr

" Hufbands would be careful of their Safety : And when diverfe

" oppofed fo barbarous a Motion, and alledged, that Lady Cafel
" was great with Child, near her Time ; Gourdon prefTed it the
*' more eagerly, as if he had taken the General for a Man
" Midwife." (Walker's Hijlory of Independency, part i. p. 99.)
Nay, it was debated at a Council of War, (fee Htftory of Indepen-

dency, part 2. p. 30. from Sedgnxj'ck's Jufiice upon the Army's Re-

monjirance) " To mafTacre and put to the Sword all the King's
** Party: The Queftion put was carried in the Negative but by
*' two Votes." Their Endeavours (fays he, HiJIcry of Indepen-
*' dencv, part 3 p. 11.) " was how to diminiih the Number of
" their Oppofites the Royalijis and Prejbyterians by a MafTacre :

*' For which Purpofe, many dark Lanthorns were provided laft

" Winter, (1649) which, coming to the common Rumour of
" the Town, put them in Danger of the Infamy and Hatred tliat

" would overwhelm them ; fo this was laid afide." A Bill was
brought in, 1656, for decimating the Rcyalijis, but thrown out.

(See Thurloe's State Papers, vol. 6. p. 20. 37, 38.) And this

Spirit was but too much encouraged by their Clergy. Mr. Caryl

(\n a Thankfgiving Sermon before the Commons, April 23. 1644..

p. 46.) fays, " If Chrift will fet up his Kingdom upon the Car-
** cafes of the Slain, it well becomes all Eiders to rejoice and
*' give Thanks. Cut them down with the Sword of Juftice,

" root them out, and confume them as with Fire, that no Koot
** may fpring up again. George Walker before the Commons^
" Jan. 29, 1644. p. 19. Century of eminent Prejhxtcrian Prea-
*' chets, p. 46. Of all AhaVi Family, and Perlecutinghoufe,
•' there was not a Man left to make Water againft the ^^aIl, not

" one
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For thrafhing Mouqtains, and with Spells

330 For hallowing Carriers Packs and Bells:

Things that the Legend never heard of.

But made the Wicked fore afear'd of.

The Quacks of Government (who fate

At th' unregarded Hj;lm of State^

" one Man of all BaaVs Priefts efcaped, but all cut off.*' Walker^

ibid. p. 39. Century, Szc. ibid.

Of this Spirit was Mr. George S-ivathe, Minifter of Denham, ii>

Suffolk, who, in a Prayer, July 13, 1641 or 42. (See Sivatbi^s

Prayers, p. 31.^ has the following remarkable Words : " Lord,
*' if no Compofition will end the Controverfy between the King
" and Parliament, but the King and his Party will have Blood ;

" let them drink of thfir cwn Cup; let their Blood be fpiU'd

" like WjJter ; let their Blood be facrificed to thee, O God, for
*' the Sins of our Nation.'

f, 327, 328. And fame for breaking of their Bones—Wi'lh Rods of
Iron, &c.] A Sneer upon their canting Abufe of Pfalmii. 9,

>•. 329. For thrajhir.g Mountains.~\ h Sneer upon the Cant of

the fifth Monarchy M-.n, (for their Mifapplication of that Text,

Jfaiah yX\ 15. Thou Jhalt threjh the Mountains, and hfat them final!

,

and Jhall make the Hills as Chaff) of whom Mr. Thurlce obferves,

(State Papers, vol.6, p. 185.) " 1 hat they encouraged one ano-
" ther with this, that though they were but a Worm, that yet they
" fhouldbe made Inffruments to threjh Mountains^*

. •}'. 329, 330. And'-joith Spells—For halloixing Car-

riers Packs and Bells, '\ .Alluding to tbeir horrid canting Abufe gf

Scripture Phrafe, efpecially of thofe two Palfages, Ifaiah xli. 15.

2.eih. xiv. 20.

Here areperforvid the Ccnjurlngs and Spells, ^

For chrijFning Saints, and Havjks, and Carriers Bdls.

(Oldham' z 4'^ Sfit. agairji Jcfuits.)

j>. 332. Afeard cf] Ajraid of, edit. 1 67 8. altered

\0 Afear'd of, 1684.

^- 333- ^''-'^ ^acks rf Go^'crrTnent.] Thefc were the Poliri-

cians of thofe 1 imes ; namely, Mr. Belli', Sir AntJ^cny AfrAy Coo-

J)er, Grinijicne, AnncfUy, Manchefter, Rolerts, and Icme Other*,

wlio were apprelienfive of a Revolution : They faw the Ncceflitv

of a Refloration, that Matters might fail agiiji into their right

Vol. II. R Chan-
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335 And underflood this wild Confufion

Of fatal Madnefs, and Delufion,

Muft, fooner than a Prodigy,

Portend Deftruflion to be nigh)

Confider'd timely, how t' withdraw,

340 And fave their Wind-pipes from the Law j

For one Rencounter at the Bar

Was worfe than all th' had fcap'd in War j

And therefore met in Confultation

To Cant and ^ack upon the Nation

;

345 Not for the fickly Patient's Sake,

Nor what to give, but what to take

:

To feel the Purfes of their Fees,

More wife than fumbling Arteries

;

Prolong the Snuff of Life in Pain,

350 And from the Grave recover Gain,

'Mong thefe there was a Politiciariy

Channel ; after the flrange Convulfions and Diforders that followed

upon Crom-ivtll s Death. They wifely therefore held their Cabals,

to confult -t^f Methods how to fecure themfelves. (Dr. ^.)

3^.351. 'Afcftg thefe there n.i:as a Politiciati.'\ Thk was Sir y//;-

ttcny Ajhlej Cooper, who complied with every Change in thofe

Times. Mr. U'ood's Character of him, [Athen. Oxon. ift edit,

vol. 2. col. 540, 541.) tallies exadlly with this : as does Mr.
Butlers, fSee Fable of the Lion and the Fox. Remains.) And, in

many Refpecls, Mr. Drydens, (Abfalom zmiAchitophelf p. 3. Fables,

folio edit. 1701.)

if. 352. With more Heads than a Beaflin Fifion.^ See Revelations

xiii. ^

f. 355, 356. So politic, as if one Eye—Upon the other ivere a

^py.\ He is thus defcribed by the Author of a Poem, intitled,

i^he P^ogrefi of Hii:eJ}y ; or the h'ie-xu of Court and City, p. 22.

Some call him Hophni, fame Achitophel,

Others chief Adiitcatefor Hdl't

Z9m
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With more Heads than a Beaji in Vifion^

And more Intrigues in ev'ry one

Than all the Whores ofBabylon t

355 ^° politic, as if one Eye

Upon the other were a Spy,

That, to trepan the one to think

The other blind, both ftrove to blink

:

And in his dark pragmatic Way
360 As bufy as a Child at Play.

H' had ittxi three Governments run down,

And had a Hand in ev'ry one

;

Was for 'em, and againft 'cm all,

But barb'rous when they came to fall t

365 For, by trepanning th' old to Ruin,

,

He made his Int'reft with the new one

;

Play'd true aod faithful, though againft

His Confcience, and was flill advanc'd*

^ome cry, f'e fure a fecond Janus /j>

And all things pajl and future fees ;

jhroiher, rapt nvilh Satyr, favears his Eye

Upon hwijclf arc Spies ;

Andfilj do their Optics inavards roul.

To ivatch the fubtle Motions of his Soul J

That they njjith Jharp perftcdi've Sight,

And Help cf intelledtual Light,

May guide the Helm of State aright :

Nay, 'vie-iv ivhat njoill hereafter be,

By their all-feeing Quality.

3^. 363. Was for thetn, and againft them all.] Bilhop Burnet

Was well acquainted witii the Eail of Shafrjhury, and cor firms this

Part of his Charafter : He tells us, (Hijhrycf his civn T.me, Vol.

I. p. 97.) the Eail was not aniamed to reclcon up the many Turns
he had made ; and valued himfclf for the doing it at the propereft

Seafon, and in the bell Manner. See a Song, called Ch/fs of thf

cU Block, St. 20. ColUSlion of Loyal Sengs, vol. 2 N*' 14. p, 57.

R a f. 370.
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For by the Witchcraft of Rebellion

370 Trarieform'd t' a feeble State-Camelian^

By giving Aim from Side to Side,

He never fail'd to fave his Tide,

But got the Start of ev'ry State,

And, at a Change, ne'er came too late;

375 Could turn his Word, and Oath, and Faith,

As many Ways> as in a Lath :

By turning, wriggle, like a Screw,

Int' higheft Trufl, and out, for New.

For when h' had happily incurr'd,

380 Inftead of Hemp, to be preferr'd.

And pafs'd upon a Government,

He play'd his Trick, and out he went

:

But being out, and out of Hopes

To mounx his Ladder (more) of Ropes -,

385 Would flrive to raife himfelf upon

The public Ruin, and his own.

So little did he underftand

The defp'rate Feats he took in Hand,

For, when h' had got himfelf a Name
390 Fox Frauds and Tricks he fpoil'd his Game

;

•^. 370. State Caweiion.] Alluding to that fa-

mous IVatt of Buchanans fo called. (IVlr. IF.) This Trait was
wrote againft the Laird of Lidington. Vide edit. Lugd. Batau.
1723. vol. I. prope finem.

^'•37i« By giving Aim from Side to Side.] In all Editions till

1710. and then alter'd thus, Bj giojing Aim from either Side.

if. 399, 400. Js tli Earth is eafieft undermined—By Vermin im-
potent and blind.] Comparing him Xat\\cMole. Talpa Cacior \s

an old Proverb : The Mok has an imperfecl Sight. See Sir
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Had forc'd his Neck into a Noofe,

To fhew his Play at Faft and Loofe ;

And, when he chanc'd t' efcape, miftook.

For Art and Subtlety, his Luck.

395 So right his Judgment was cut fit,

And made a Tally to his Wit,

And both together moft profound

At Deeds of Darknefs under Ground

:

As th' Earth is eafiefl: undermin'd,

400 By Vermin impotent and blind.

By all thefe Arts^ and many more,

H'had pradis'd long and much before,

Our State-Artificer forefaw

Which Way the World began to draw.

405 For as old Sinners have all Points

O' th' Compafs in their Bon«6 and Joints;

Can by their Pangs and Aches firKi

All Turns and Changes of the Wind,

And, better than by Napier s BoneSy

410 Feel in their own the Age of Moo|as :

So guilty Sinners in a State,

Can by their Crimes prognofticate,

Thomas Broium^s Vulgar Errors, book 3. chap. 18. ^^v's Prover-

bial Sayings, p. 279. Mole's Spd'iiaclcs, Speiiaior or Tat'er. One
might have imagined that Cockney to have been much blinder

than the Mole, who took a Bulh, hung round with Moles, for a

Black-pttdditig Tree. Fculis''s Hijlory of the tuickcd Plots, SiC. p. 91.

f. 409. jind better than by Napier'j Bones.] * The famous Lord
Napier of Scotland, the firil Inventor of Logarithms, contrived

alfo a Set of fquare Pieces, with Numbers on them, made gene-

rally of Ivory, (which perform arithmetical and geometrical

R x CakuUu
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And in their Confciences feel Pain

Some Days before a Show'r of Rain.

415 He therefore wifely caft about

All Ways he could, t'infure his Throat ;

And hither came t'obferve and fmoke

What Courfes other Rifkers took 3

Calculations) and are comjnonly called Napier''?, Bones.'" See Har->

ris^s Lexic. 'Techvic. Chambers^s Cyclopadia. Leyhourn's Art ofnuf/f-

bring, by Jpeaking Rods, J 685. Mr. 'Vj^A's hives of t^e ProfeJ/ors

c/" Grelfiarn College, 1740. p. 120, ^c. Lillfs Hifiory of Jms ovjn

liife and 'I imes, p. 105.

Mr. Butler likevvife might have in View the Cafe of Arch'ihald

Lord Napier, a great Royalift, (fee Bifhop Guthry's MemoirSy

p. 204,: who died in his Majefty's Service at Francafile in AthsL—
*' The Committee (in Bifhop Guthry^ Words) refjlv'd to raife his

" Bones, and make a Forefaulture thereupon : And, for that End,
*' Letters were ordained to be executed at the Pier of Z-w'/z^ againft
** Archibald Lord Napier, his Son, then in Exile for his Loyalty,
** to appear upon fixty Da) s Warning, to fee the fame done. An4
** v/hen his Friends were llartled at this, and enquired what was
*' rneant by it? They found it was only to draw Money from the
** new Lord Napier, for the Ufe of fome Sycophants that expefted.

*' it; and fo they advanced five hundred Marks for that End, and
(t thereupon the intended Fofefaulture was difcharg'd."

it. 420. To fave himfelf, and hang the ref.'\ Of this Principle

\Va.% Ralpho. {StQ Dunfable Donjuns, Remains, p. ici.)

As for betraying of my Majier,

A broken Head mufi ha've a Plaifier i

A Majier, nuho is not a Jiark Afs,

Will hang his Man to fanje his Carcafe :

And if the Man is fuch an Elf
'kTo faxe his Majier, hang himfelf;

The Matter, as't appears to me^

Renders the Man t^lo (ie fe,

Sir A. AJhly Cooper was of the Millerh Mind, who was concern*

cd in the Comijh Rebellion, in the Year 1558: he, apprehend-,

ing that Sir William Kingjion, FroiipJi-Marfhal, and a rigorous

Man upon that Occafion, would order him to be hanged up-
on the next Tre^ : before he went off, told his Servant that he

pxye^ed fome Gpntlcmpn >vonld come a iilhing to the Mill
j
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And to the utmoft do his befh

420 To fave himfelf, and hang the reft.

To match this Saint, there was anoth&r,

As bufy and perverfe a Brother,

An Haberdafher of Small Wares,

In Politics and State- Affairs

:

and, if" they enquired for the Miller, he ordered him to fay that he
was the Millsr. Sir William came according to Expeftation, and,

enquiring for the Miller, the, poor harmlefs Servant faid he was the

Milkr. Upon which the Proi-ojl ordered his Servants to feize him,

and hang him upon ihe -next Tree ; which terrify'd the poor Fel-

low, and made him cry out, I am not the Miller, but the Miller's

Man : The Frovoft told him, ** That he would take him at his
" Word. If (fays he) thou art ihe Miller, thou are a bujy Kiia've

" and Rebe'l; and, if thou art the Miller's Man, thou art a
*' falfe lying Knave, and can^fi not do thy Majler more Service than
" to hangfor him : And without more Ceremony he was execu-
" ted." ( Grafton' i Chronicle. Speed's Chronicle, edit. 1 627. p. 823,

HiJIory ofY^n^imAfrom authentic Records, See. 1706. vol. i. p. 410.)

Or of Giff'an's Mind, who fays to Guthry. (See Dialogue hetivecn

Mr. Guthry aWM/-. GifFan, i66r. p. 24.) •' God's Bread, Sir,

*' you'll e en fay enough for us baith ; would your Reverence
*' might hang for us baith."

3^. 421. To match this Saint, there ivas another, &c.] This Cha-
rafter exadlly fuits John Lilburn, and no other, (though it is an
Anachro7iifm as I fhall fhew below) efpecially the 437, 4^8, 439,
and 440''' Lines. For it was faid of him, when living, by judge

"Jenkins (Wood's Athen. Oxon. part 2. col. 102.) " That, if the
*' World was emptied of all but himfelf, Lilburn would quarrel
" with yb/^;;, ^xiA John \v\\}cl Lilburn : Which Part of his Lharac-
*' ter gave Occafion for the following Lines at his Death ;

// \o\vn. departed, and is Lilburn go?ie ?

Fareujel to both, to Lilburn and to John,
Tet, being dead, take this Ad~jii e from mc.

Let them not both in one Granje buried be :

Lay John here, and Lilburn thereahouf.

For, ifthey both Jhou'd meet, they nuculd fall out,

Lilburn died a. ^aker, Aiiguft z%, 1657. {%ee Mercurius Polhi'

ciis, N'^ 379. p. 1597. Mr. Peck's Difiderata Curiofa, from V,x.

Smith's Obituary, vol. 2. lib. 14. p. 30,) a full Year before Oliver

Qromnvdl ; whereas ti^is Thing happened not till a Year after that

R 4 Ufur^ers.
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425 More Jew than Rabbi Achitophelt

And better gifted to rebel

:

For,when h' had taught his Tribe to Tpoufe

The Caufe, aloft, upon one Houfe,

He fcorn'd to fet his own in Order,

430 But try'd another, and went further i

So fuddenly addided ftill

To's only Principle, his Willj

That whatfoe'er it chanc'd to prove.

Nor Force of Argument could move :

435 Nor Law
J
nor Cavalcade of Ho burn,

Cou'd render half a Grain lefs ftubborn.

For he at any Time would hang.

For th' Opportunity t' harangue :

And rather on a Gibbet dangle,

440 Than mifs his dear Delight, to wrangle !

In which his Parts were fo accomplifht,

That right or wrong he ne'er was non-pluft j

But flill his Tongue ran on, the lefs

Of Weight it bore, with greater Eafe

:

445 And, with its everlafting Clack,

Set all Men's Ears upon the Rack

No fooner could a Hint appear,

Fut up he flarted to picqueer,

U/ur/>er's Death : But this js not the only Miftake in Chronology
that Mr. Butler is guilty of. (See, in Proot, Note upon Vcrfe 1239,
124G.) See a Charaftcr of Li'hum, Thxirlof^ iitate Papers, vol. 3.

p. ;;I2, And an Account of his OblHnacy, hjs Trial reprinted

J think, in the State Trials.

if'> 435 ^^'"' Cavalcade of Ho hum J AJIuding tb

the

I
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And made the ftouteft yield to Mercy,

4 ro When he engag'd in Controverjy.

Not by the Force of carnal Reafon,

But indefatigable Teazing ;

With Vollies of eternal Babble,

And Clamour, more unanfwerable.

455 For though his Topics, frail and weak,

Could ne'er amount above a Freak,

He ftill maintain'd 'em, like his Faults,

Again ft the defp'rateft Affaults j

And back'd their feeble Want of Senfe,

460 With greater Heat and Confidence.

As Bones of HeSlors, when they diifer.

The more they're cudgel'd, grow th^Jiiffer,

Yet, when his Profit moderated.

The Fury of his Heat abated :

^65 For nothing but his Intereft

Could lay his Devil of Contefl

:

It was his Choice, or Chance, or Curfe,

T' efpoufe the Caufe, for betfr or worfe.

And with his worldly Goods and Wit,

470 And Sold and Body, worfhip'd it

:

But when he found the fullen Trapes,

PofTefs'd with th' Devi/, Worms, and Claps-,

the Cavalcade of the Sheriff aiid his Officers, through Helhurn,

upon an Execution at Tyburn.

f. 448. But up he fiarted to picqueer.l '* Pickeer, or Skirmijh,

*' as Light-Horfemen do, before the main ^ttle begins." Bailey.

3^. 469, 470. And <vo!th his ^worldly Goods and Wit,— And Soul

md Body, luorjhipp'dit.^ Alluding to the Words in the Office of

Matrimony,
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The T?'oja7i Mare in Foal with Greeks,

Not half lb full oijadijh Tricks,

/^j 5 Though fqueamiih in her outward Woman,
As loofe and rampant as Do/ Common :

He ilill refolv'd to mend the Matter,

T' adhere and cleave the obftinater

:

And ftill the fkittifher and loofer

480 Her Freaks appear'd, to lit the clofer.

For Fools areJlubborn in their Way,

As Coins are harden d by th' Allay :

And Obftinacy's ne'er fo ftifF,

As when 'tis in a wrong Belief.

485 Thefe two, with others, being met.

And clofe in Confultation fet

;

After a difcontented Paufe,

And not without fufficient Caufe,

Malrtmony, With tny Body J tkee nuorjhip, and ivith fill my iLorldly

Goods I thee endcnxj.

ir. 473. The Trojan Mare in Foal ivith Greeks.] * After the

Grecians had fpcnt ten Years in the Siege of Troy without the

leaft Profpeft of Success, they bethought of a Stratagem, and
made a wooden Horfe capable of containing a confiderable Num-
ber of armed Men ; this they filled with the choiceil of their

Army, and then pretended to raife the Siege ; upon which the

credulous Trcjam made a Breach in the Walls of the City to bring

in this fatal Plunder; but, when it was brought in, the inclofed

Heroes foon appeared, and, fiirprifing the City, the reft entered

in at the Breach,*' Vide Dicl. Cretoif. de Bella Trojanoy lib. 5.

p. 199, 200. edit. Bafil, 1548, • Chaucer % Squire's Tale, fol. 23..

edit. 1602.

f. ^j6. Js loofe and rampant as Dol Common.] Dol Common
was CoHegue to Subtle the Jkhymijl, and Face the Houfe-keeper,
\n Ben John/oil z Play called ^q Alchymiji, (Works, folio 1641.

vol. I. p. 't^zS, &c.) and a great Strumpet.

Rampant (as well as Romps) comes probably from Arompo, which
ia
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The Orator we nam'd of late,

490 Lefs troubled with the Pangs of State,

Than with his own Impatience,

To give himfelf firft Audience,

After he had a While look'd wife.

At lafl broke Silence, and the Ice.

49 5 ^oth he, there's nothing makesme doubt

Our lafl Out-goings brought about.

More than to fee the Charadlers

Of real Jealoufies and Fears

Not feign'd, as once, but fadly horrid,

500 Scor'd upon ev'ry Member's Forehead :

Who, 'caufe the Clouds are drawn together.

And threaten fudden Change of Weather,

Feel Pangs and Aches of State-turns,

And Revolutions in their Corns

;

is an Animal, that is a Man-Eater in South-Guinea. See ChurchilPa

Voyages and Travels, vol. 5. p. 214. And Plain Dealer, vol. 2.

N° 76. p. 16.:).

f. 482. Js Coins are harden d by tV Allay. 1 The more Copper a

Silver Coin contains, the harder it is ; and, for that Reafon, Plate-

Silver, which contains one Prjt of Copper to twenty-four Parts of

Silver, is harder than the Coppel Siln;er, which contains but a

Quarter of a Part of Copper to twenty-four Parts of Silver. (See

Lemery's Chy7nijiry, 3^^ edit. p. 92.) The Silver with fo fmall an

Allay was, probably, what Alfenius the Ci-uilian interpreted the

Money to be, which the Carthaginians agreed to pay the Rcjnans ;

Certum pondus Argenti. Puri Putt. (Vide Aul. Cellii Nodi. Attic.

lib. 6. cap. 5.)

;^. 485, 486. Theje /uuo, ivifh others, being rnet,—And clofe in

Confultation fet.'\ This Cabal \\2.s held at Whitehall, at the very

Time that General Monk was dining with the City of London:

I heartily wifh the Poet had introduced the worthy Sir Hudibras

into this Grand Aflembly : His Prefence would have continued an

y^ifoi^nity in this Poem, and been very pleafmg to the Speiiator.

His
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505 And, fince our Workings-out are crofs'd.

Throw up the Caufe before 'tis loft.

Was it to run away, we meant.

When, taking of the Covenant,

The lamefl Cripples of the Brothers

^10 Took Oaths, to run before all others:

But, in their own Senfe, only fwore

To ftrive to run away before

;

And now would prove, thatWords and Oath

His natural Propenfion to Loquacity would certainly have -exerted

itlelf on fo important an Occafion ; and his Rhetoric and Jargon
would not have been lefs foliiic or entertaining, than that of the two
Oraton'h&rQ charadlerifed. (Mr. B.)

f. 520. I mean Marg'ret's FaJ}.'\ In tTiofe Times, the Word
Sain: was not permitted to be given to any, but the Friends to the

Rebellion : and the Churches which were called Saint Margareis,

Saint elements. Saint Martin s, Sgint Andreivs, they xalled Mar-
garet's, Clement'Si Martin's, Jr.dreiMs. (Dr, B.)

Some of their Forefathers amongft the Difciplinarians,"fuch as

Penry, the Author oi Martin Mar Prelate, inftead of Saints, ftiled

iome of the Apoftles, and the Firgin Mary, in Derifion, Sirs ; as.

Sir Peter, Sir Paul, Sir Mary. (See'Bilhop Co-wjxrs Preface to

his u^dmonifion to tl:ye People 0/ England.)

The Fafl: rtferred to might be either that appointed upon Oliver

Cromu-e/rs Death, to be held September lo, 1658, (Mercuriut

Politicus, num. 433. p. 823.) or that appointed by Richard Crom-
<vell, and his Council, September 24, to be held the 13^'' of O^o-
l?er following : Mercuries Politicus, num. 435. p. 880. Or that

appointed December 17 for the 29*''. Mercurius Politicus, num. 546.
p. 84.

Let their Pricjls prate and pra^.

By Order, and at Margaret'/ keep

An Humiliation Day.

(Mercurius Pragmaticus, num. 4. April 25, 1648.)
Thefe Fafts during the Ufurpation were not fo frequent as be-

fore : 'Tis obferved by Mr. Foulis, (Hijlory of the nuicked Plots

cf the pret^ded Saints, p. 215 )
" That, at the Beginning of the

' V/ars, a public monthly Fall was appointed for the laft Wed-
*' nefdny of every Month ; but no fooner had they got the King
' upon the Scaffold, and the Nation fully fcxrured to the Rump's
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Engage us to renounce them both ?

C15 'Tis true, the Caufe is in the Lurch,

Between a Right, and Mungrel-Church :

The Frejbyter and Indepefident,

That flickle which fhall make an End on't.

As 'twas made out to us the laft

520 Expedient,— (I mean ilf<?ra-';T/'s Fafl)

When Providente had been fuborn'd.

What Anfwer was to be returned.

" Intereft, but they thought it needJefs to abufe, and gull the

** People, with a Multitude of Prayers and Sermons aad lb

*' by a particular Aft of their Worihips (April 23, 164Q.) nuH'd
^* the Proclamation for the Obfervation of the former : All which
«* verifieth the old Verfes

:

The Denjil ^as Jtcky the Devil a Monk twiJii be ;

Ihe Devil tvas 'uoell, the De-vil a Monk n.vas he.

George Fox, the Father of the fakers, obferves upon their

Fajis in general, (Journal, p. 194. 294.) " That both in the

*' Time of the Long Parliament, and of the Protestor fo called,

** and of the Committee of Safety, when they proclaimed Fafts,

** they were commonly like Jezabels, and there w^s fome Mif-
*' chief to be done." Theis Failing was mere outfide Show and
Mockery : And, in fome Refpefts they were like the Holy Maid
mentioned by John Taylor the Water-Poet, (fee his Jack a Lent^

Works, p. 114. And an Account likewife of the OU Wife of
Venice. Foulis^s Hiflory of the <ixicke4 Plots and Ccnfpiracies of
the pretended Saints, p. 215. from the Beehi've of the Romijh Church.,

fol. 23.) " That enjoined herfelf to abftain four Days from anv
<* Meat whatfoever j and, being locked up clofe in a Room, fne had
' nothing but her two Books to feed upon : But the two Books
*' were two painted Boxes, made in the Form of great Bibles, with
" Clafps and BofTes, the Infides not having one Word of God m
" them* But the one was filled with Sweet-meats, and the

" other with Wine ; upon which tlii^ De'vout Votary did fajl wirt^

*' zealous Meditation, eating up the Contents of one Book, and
*' drinking as contentedly the other." Vide Miraculum Fratris

jejutiantis Fafcicul. Rer. expetendcr. ^ fu^ienJar. p. ^Ji.

it. 521, When Pro'vidence had been fuborn'd.l Alluding to the

Impudence of thofe pretended. Sainti, -.vho frequently dirccl^cd

CfOtt
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Elfe why fliould Tumults fright us now^
We have fo many Times gone through ?

525 And underfhand as well to tame,

As, when they ferve our Turns, t' inflame*

Have prov'd how inconfiderable

Are all Engagements of the Rabble^

Whofe Frenzies mufl be reconcil'd,

530 With Drums, 2ind Rati/es, like a Child 5

But never prov'd fo profperous.

As when they Were led on by us :

For all otir Scouring of Religion

Began with Tumults and Sedition

:

535 When Hurricanes of fierce Commotion
Became ftrong Motives to Devotion :

(As carnal Seamen, in a Storm,

Turn pious Converts, and reform)

God Almighty, what Anfwers he fhould return to their Prayers^

Mr, Simeon AJh was called The God-Challenger, Letter fsnt

io London/rofu a Spy to Oxford, 1643. p. 4.

^' 537' 53^- ^^ cardial Seamen, iti a Storm.,—Turn pious Con-

rjerts and reform.'] The Cowardice of Sailors, in a Storm is,

humouroufly expofed by Rabelais, in the Character of Panurge,

(Works, book 4. chap, 18. p. 78, ^c) " Murder! This Wave
*' will fweep us away. Alas ! the Mizzen-Sail's fplit ; the Gal-
*' lery's waflied away ; the Mails are fprung ; the Main Top-
" Maft He^d drives into the Sea ; the Keel is up to the Sun

:

*' Our Shrouds are almoft all broke and blown away. Alas !

" alas! Who Ihall have this Wreck? Friend, lend me here be-
*' hind you one of thefe Whales : Your Lanthorn is fallen, my
*' Lads. .^>las 1 don't let go the Main Tack, nor the Boiv/in.
** I hear the Block crack ; is it broke ? For the Lord's Sake, let

** us fave the Hull, and let all the Rigging bed d Look
*' to the Needle of your Compafs, I bcfeech you, good Sir

*' AJlrophel, and tell us, if you can, whence comes this Storm ?

" My Hea;Vs funk down below my Midriff By my Troth I

" am
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When rufty Weapons, with chiAk'd E^ges,

540 Maintained our feeble Priviledges,

And Brown-Bills, levy'd in the City,

Made Bills to pafs the Grand Committee :

When Zealf with aged Clubs and Cleaves,

Gave Chace to Rochets, and White Sleeves,

545 And made the Church, and State, and Laws,

Submit t' Old Iron, and the Caufe,

And as we thriv'd by Tumults then.

So might we better now agen.

If we knew how, as then we did,

550 To ufe them rightly in our Need.

Tumults, by which the Mutinous

Betray themfelves infteadof us

;

The hollow-hearted, difaffecfred.

And clofe malignant are deteded :

" am In a fad Fright 1 am lofl for ever 1 confK.!te myfelf
" for mere Madnefs and Fear I am drowned, I am gone, good
*• People I am drowned." See Shake/pear's Tempiji, ad. i . Tat-
ler, N^' in. Of the Atheiji'xn a Storm. Amy's Ace y Sir Roger

UEJIrange's Fables, part 2. fab. 1:5.

f. 539. Whenrujly Weapons, nu'/h chalk'd Ei^ges.l To fight with

ri/Jly ox poiforid Weapons was againil the Law of Arms : So when
the Citizens ufed the former, they ckilk'd the Edges. (Mr. li^.)

See Hamlet, Shake/pear's Plays, vol 7. p. 342.

f. f;4l. Gaue Chace to Rochets, and njjhite SleeT:es.'\ Alluding

to the Infults of the Mob upon the Bijhops in thofe Times. Lord
Clarendon informs us, (Hi/lory of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. z66.)
** That the Mob laid Hands upon the ArchbiPnop of Tork, going
" to the Houfeof Peers, in that Manner, that, if he had not been
" feafonably refcued, 'twas believed, they would have murdered
'• him: So that all the Eifhops and many Members of both Houfes
*' withdrew themfelves from attending, from a real Apprehenfion
" of endangering their Live^." See French Repcrt. Loyal Song;,

reprinted 1731. vol. i. N • 11 p. 2;. See the Word Rockets ex-

plained, Wh:atley\ Rational llhjhatiin.
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c^5 Who lay their Lives and Fortunes down*

For Pledges to fecure our own

;

And freely facrifice their Ears

T' appeafe our Jealoufies and Fears,

And yet for all thefe Providences

560 W* are offer'd, if we had our Senfes ;

We idly fit like ftupid Blockheads,

Our Hands committed to our Pockets

;

And nothing but our Tongues at large.

To get the Wretches a Difcharge.

565 Like Men condemn'd to Thunder-Bolts,

Who, ere the Blow, become mere Dolts :

Or Fools befotted with their Crimes,

That know not how to fhift betimes.

And neither have the Hearts to (lay,

570 Nor W!t enough to run away :

Who, if we could refolve on either.

Might fland or fall at leall together ;

No mean or trivial Solaces

To Partners in extreme Diftrefs j

S7S Who ufe to leiTen their Defpairs,

By parting them int' equal Shares ;

As if the more they were to bear,

ir. (j6j, ij66. Like Men toniemtid to Thunder-Bolts—Who^ ere

the Blcwy become mere Dolts.] Fiz. Soldiers condemned to be (hot.

Quos perdere vult Jupiter, hos prius dementat.

This has happened to fome Men from lefs affefting Circumflances.

The famous Italian Poet TaJJo being imprifoned by Order of the

Duke of Ferrara, for a Challenge given in his Palace, upon which

a Duel enfued ; was, in his Confinement, dejeiSled with fo deep

a MelanchoJy, that it terminated i-n a Stupidity. Mr. Eenton'/

Ohjerva-
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They felt the Weight the eafier t

And ev'ry one the gentler hung,

580 The more he took his Turn among.

But 'tis not come to that, as yet.

If we had Courage left, or Wit

:

Who, when our Fate can be no worfe.

Are fitted for the braveft Courfe

;

585 Have Time to rally, and prepare

Our lafc and beft Defence, Defpair :

Defpair, by which the gallant'ft Feats

Have been atchiev'd in greatell Straits,

And horrid'll: Dangers fafely wav'd,

590 By being couragioufly out-brav'd ;

As Wounds by wider Wounds are heal'd.

And Poifons by themfelves expell'd :

And fo they might be now agen,

If we were, what we fhould be, Men

;

595 And not fo dully defperate.

To fide againfh ourfelves with Fate :

As Criminals, ccndemn'd to fuffer.

Are blinded firlt, and then turn'd over.

This comes of breaking Covenants,

600 And fetting up Exauns of Saints,

Ohfer-uaiicns o« Waller'j Poems., 4'' p. 1 8. See another Inftance,

of an innocent Curate, by Miftake taken up by the Inquiiition ia

Italy, Baker''s Hijiory of the Inquijition, p. 332.

f. 592. And Poifons by themfel-oes expell^J.^ See Annctations on

Religio Medici, ibjz, p. 1
1
3. Dr. Derhams Phyfco-Iheolcgy,

book 2. chap. 6. p. 56, 57. y*^"" edit.

)J'. 600. And fetting up Exauns of Saints.} This is falfe printed,

it fliould be written Eremts, or Exempts, which is a French 'A ord

Voi. II. ' S . pro-
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That fine, like Aldermen, for Grace,

To be excus'd the Efficace.

For fpiritual Men are too tranfcendent.

That mount their Banks, for Independent,

605 To h^ng like Ma/jomefy inth'Air,

Or St. Ig72athiSy at his Prayer,

By pure Geometry, and hate

Dependence, upon Church or State :

Difdain the Pedantry o' th' Letter,

610 And fince Obedience is better

fronoxinceA ExauTTs. (Mr. D.) Exempt des Guardes du Corps : an
Exempt, a Life-Guavd, free from Duty. Bayer s French Diilionary.

if.dox. That frie, like JUcrtnen, for Grace.'\ Formerly (whether
it be fo ftill in iondcn I know not) when a Man fined for Alder-

man, he commonly had the Title, and was called Mr. Alder-

man, though he fat not on the Bench. The!e Funatics, if they

were generous to the Holder-forth, and duly paid him a good Fine,

received Grace, and became Saints by that Means, though their

Lives were very wicked. (Dr. B.)

f. 6ov To hang like Mahomet in th' Jir.] " Travellers have
*' told us of two ^'figiiets, that are placed one of them in the
" Roof, and the other on the Floor of Mahotnet's Burying-place
" at Mecca; and by that Means (fay they) pull the Impollor's
* Iron Coffin with fuch an equnl Attraftion, that it hangs in

" the Air between both of them." (SpeSIator, N° 191.) They
miftake the Place of his Burial, for I think both Dr. Prideaux

and Mr. Rdajid agree in this Particular, that he was buried at

Medina, where he died ; and under the Bed where he died ; as

appears from Ahul-Fcda, his Contemporary : Sepultus eji fnh Ic^to

in quo }?iortuus cji ; Tumiduvi ei eftodit AbuTalha AL Anfarius.

(IJnmel Abul-Feda de Vita Mohammedis, edit. Oxon. 1723. per

yo. Gagnier, p. 141.) Not. Gagnier. Idem vir. CI. Pocockius.

Ibid, nofirorum hominum de fepulchro Moha??imcdis ignorantiam

merito perftringit his Verbis : Unde igitur nobis Mohammedes Cijid

Fermi iticlufiii ; i5' ?nagnetum <vi in aere pendulus ? Hac cum Mo'
.harnmcdijiis rccitantKr, rifu exploduntitr, ut ncjlrorum, in ipforum

rebus, injlili.r argumentum. See Le Blanch Travels, part i.

€h;;p. 4. p. 13. and the Keport of the CofHa's being fwallowed

up
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(The Scripture lays) than Sacrifice,

Prefume thelefs on't will fiiffice ;

And fcorn to have the moderat'fl Stints

Prefcrib'd their peremptory Hints,

615 Or any Opinion, true or falfe,

Declar'd as fuch, in DoBrinals :

But left at large to make their befl; on.

Without b'ing call'd t'Account, orQueftion.

Interpret all the Spleen reveals,

620 As Whittbigton explain'd the Bells j

up by the Opening of the Pavement of the Temple. Turkijh Spy,

vol. 4. book 4. letter 2.

f. 606. Or St. Ignatius, <7t his Prayer.] * The Legend fays

of Ignatius Loyola, that his Zeal and Devotion tranfported him
ib that at his Prayers he has been feen to be raifed from the (Ground

for fome conliderable Time together." Vide Majfet Fit. Ignatii,

lib. I. cap. 7. p. 297, 290. edit. Colon. Agrippin. 159O. Mr. Henry

Wharton^ Trafl, intitled. The Enthnfiafm of ihe Church of Rome,
demonftrated in fome Obfr-'jations upon the Life of Ignatius Loyola,

London, 1688. p. ()g, &c.

if. 609. Difdain the Pedantry 0' th' Letter.] See Note, part 2.

cant. 2. ^ 211.

f. 620. As Whittington explain d ihe Bells.] Referring to the

old Ballad, in which are the foliosving Lines :

So frojn the Merchant Man
Whittington fecrctly

Toixiards his Country ran,

"To purchafe Liberty.

But, as he ivcnt alcni

In a fair Summer s Morn,

London Bells fleetly rung,
\

Whittington back return...

E'vermore founding fo ;

Turn again hittington;

For thou in Time /hull grc-TM

Lord May,v of London :

And, to the City's Pratfe,

Sir Richard Whittington

S z Cumc
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And bid themfelves turn back aeen

Lord May rs of New Jervfakfn.

But look fo big, and over-grown.

They fcorn their Edifiers t' own,

625 Who taught them all thtivfprinklingLeJfonsy

Ca?>!e to he in his Days

Thrice Mayer of LonAon. (Four Times, Wee-verh Fun. Men.)
See a full Account of him, and his great Benefaftions, (Stcnxj^^

Sur-vey of London, 4'''
'SPP- W^ec-uer''s Ancient Funeral MonumentSy

p. 434. Bakerh Chronicle, edit. 1670. p. 160. Echardh Hiflory of
England, vol. i. p. 434. Rapins Hijiory, folio edit. vol. i. p. 504.
Famous and remarkable Hill:ory of Sir Richard Whittington, thrice

I,ord Mayor of London, written by T. H. Vulgaria vol 3. N*' 12.

Bibliothec. PepyfianJ
The Tatler obferves, (N<=* -j"^.) " That Alderman Whittington

*' began the World with a Cat, and died worth 350 Thoufand
*' Pounds, which he left to his only Daughter three Years after
*' his Mayoralty." And the Author of A Tale ofa Tub merrily

obferves, upon the Story of Whittington and his Cat, " That it

" is the Work of that myfterious Rabbi, 'Jehuda Hannaf, con •

*' taining a Defence of the Gemara of the Jerufalem Mifna, and
" its jufl: Preference to that of Babylon, contrary to the vulgar
" Opinion." (IntroduSlion, p. 49.)

f. 6zg. Jnd learned the Apocryphal Bigots.] Their Bigotry a-

gainll the Apocrypha was fo remarkable, that even the moll learn-

ed amongft them, when Opportunity oftered, had a Fling at it:

And, amongft the rell, the learned Dr. Lightfoot (then Member
of the Afltrrably of Divines) *' Thus fweetly and nearly (fays he)
" Hand the livo Tejlamcnts joined together, and thus divinelv
*' would they kifs each other, but that the 'wretched Apocrypha
*' does thruft in between ; like the two Cherubim;, betwixt the
" Temple Oracle, they would touch each other, the End of
*' the Law with the Beginning of the Gofpel, did not this

" P^/rA^ry of human Inventions divorce them afunder." fLight-

foot's Faft Sermon before the Commons, March g. 1643. called Elias

Redi'vivus, p. 5. Lent, of Eminettt Prefyterian Preachers, p. 87.)
This Prejudice of theirs is humoioufly bantered by Sir Roger

L'Ej]range. (Sv.'e Fable, intitled, A Wonderful Antipathy, 2^ part,

fab. 241.) He tell-; us of a Lady, that had undoubtedly been
choked with a Piece of an Apple-tart, if her next Neighbour at

the Table had not dexteroufly got it out of her Throat. She
was a tendcr-cop.fcicnc'd Creature, and the Tart, it feems, was

hih't:md with a Piece of the Apocrypha \ and her Antipathy to

that
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Their Tones, and fancftify'd Expreflions;

Beftow'd their Gifts upon a Saint,

Like Charity, on thole that want

;

And learn'd th' Apocryphal Bigots

630 T'infpire themfelves wiihShort-handNotes,

that Kind of Trade would have been as much as her Life was

worth, if ihe had not been feafonably relieved.

f, 630. 7^ infpire themfelves nvith Short-hand Notes.
'\

And his Way to get all this

Is mere DiJJlmulation,

No factious Le^ure does he mifs.

And fcapes no Schifm that^s in Fajhion ;

But, ivith fhort Hair andJhining Shoes,

He ivith t'lvo Pens and Note-Book goes.

And TA'inh, and nurites at random ;

7'hen -with fhort Meal and tedious Grace,

In a loud Tone, and public Place,

Sings WifdomV Hy7nns, that trot and pace.

As if Goliah fanned ^um.

'^he Reformation. Colleclion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731, vol. j.

N''65. St. 7. .

This Pradlice is likewife bantered by the Author of A Satjr

againfi Hypocrites

:

'There Will, ivri/es Short-hand luith a Pen of Brafs ;

O, honx) he^s ^jjonder'd at by many an Afs !

That fee him flmke fo fafi his nvarly F'Ji,

A^ if he'd nurite the Sermon ''fore the Priefi

Has fpoke it. p. 5.

Stand up Good Middle Ifle Folks, and give Roomf
See nuhere the Mothers and the Daughters come :

Behind, the Ser-vanfs looking all like Martyrs,

TVith Bibles in Plujh ferkins, and blue Garters ;

The Silver Inkhorn and the Writing Book,

In nuhich I njjijh no Friend of mine to look ;

Lejl he be crojs'd, and hieft 'with all the Charms,
That can procure him Aid from Conjure 'S Harms.

Id. Jbid. p. S.

But they that did not mind the doleful PaJJion,

Follonud their Bufinefs on another Fajhion :

For all did ivrite, the Elders and the Novice ;

Methought the Church look'd like the Six Clerks Ojfice.

Ibid. p. 17.

S3 ir 636.
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Forwhich theyfcorn and hate them, worfc

Than Dogs and Cats do Sow-gelders.

For who iirft bred them up to pray.

And teach, the Houfe of Commons Way r

635 Where had they all their gifted Phrafes,

But from our Calamies and Cafes ?

Without whofe Sprinkling and Sowing,

Who e'er had heard of Nye^ or Owenf
Their Dijpenfations had been ftifled,

640 But for our Adoniram Byfield:

if. 636. But from our Calamies and Cafes.] Calamy and Cnfe
were chief Men among i\iQ Pr-'foyterians, as Ov^e)! znd Nye wtxQ
amongft the Indrpendents. (Dr. B.)

I'lr Jijhn Bi ke7zh. ad {ke Paiil'^ Church-yard, cent. 3. clafs 10,

fedl. 21 J makes it a Query, " Whether Cala-my and Cafe were
*' r.ot abk to iire the Dutch Armada, with tne Breath of their

*' Noftris, and the Afiiiiance oi Oliver s, Burning-glafs, (his Nofe)
*' from the i op of Paul's St tple, and fave the Watermen the
*' Danqer of a Sea Fight." (See a further Account, Impartial

Bxai}::,.a!ion of Mr. NealV 3'^ vol. of the H'jiory of the PitrilanSf

p. 172. Margin.)

'TIj obferved of Mr. Edmund Calamy, (in a TraiH; intitled. The
Arraignmcit of Pe fecaUon, p. 1 6.) " i hat he was a Man newly
*' mctamorphofed, by a Figure which Rhetoricians call Mctony?ma
" Beneficii, irom Epifcpacy to Prcfuytery" And. in another, in-

titled, A Lookir.7-GlaJs for Schifnatus, 1725. p. 88.) " That when
*' the Bifhops did bear Rule, he v/as highly conformable in wear-
** ing the Surplice and Tippet, reading the Service at the High
" Altar, bowing at the Name of fejus, and fo zealous an Ob-
' ferver of Tiir,es and Sealons, that, being fick and weak on
<* Chrfmas-Day, with much DirTiculty he got into the Pulpit, de-
** daring himil'f there to this Purpofe : That he thought hi^nfelf in

*' Co'JciJv.ce hound to p each that Day, lejl the Stories of the Streets

*' frjould cty againft him.'' And yet, upon a Turn of the Times,
in 3t.Fafl Sermon upon Chrifrn.s-Day, 1644. 'p. 41.) he ufed the

following 'A ords : " This Year, God, by his Providence, has bii-

^* ried this Feallin a Fad, and I hope it will never rife again."

it 640. Butfor our Adoniram Byfield.] He was a broken Apo-

thecary, ^ zealous Covenanter, one of the Scribes to the Af^

f(;mbly
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And, had they not begun the War,
Th' had ne'er been Sa'mted as they are :

For Saints in Peace degenerate.

And dwindle down to Reprobate

;

645 Their Z^"^/ corrupts, like ftanding Water,

In th' Intervals of War and Slaughter -,

Abates the Sharpnefs of its Edge,

Without the Pow'r of Sacriledge.

And tho' they've Tricks to call their Sins,

650 As eafy as Serpents do their Skins,

fembly of Divines ; and no Doubt, for his great Zeal and Pains-

taking in his Office, he had the Profit of printing tlie DheSiory,

fhe Copy whereof was fold for 400/. though, when printed, the

Price was but Three-pence. 'Tis quer)''d by Sir "'John Birkenhead

(Pauls Church-yard, cent. I. clafl", 4. feft. 91.) " Whether the
** Stationer, who gave 400 /. for the DireSiory, was curfed with
** Bell and Candle, as well as Book? Ove^ ton (Arraignment of
** Perj'ecution, p. 39.) fays. He gave 450/, for it."

This Byfield was Father to the late celebrated Dr. Byfidd, the

Sal Volatile DoSlor. Mr. Cleveland, in his H:'.e and Cry after Sir

John Prefbyter, has the following Lines upon him :

If you meet any that do thus attire them.

Stop them, they are the Tribe of i^doniram.

i/. 648. Without the Po-iv'r of Sacriledge.] Tis an Obfervalion

made by manyWriters upon the Jfcmhly of Divines, That, in their

Annotations upon the Bible, they cautioully avoid fpeaking upoa

the Subject of Sacrilege.

^. 650. As eafy as Serpents do their Skins.] To this ^/V^// alludes,

:Mneid. z. 471, &c.

Qualis ubi in lucem coluber mala gramina paftus, &c.

Sojhines, renen.v^d in Youth, the crrjied SnJke,

Whofept the Winter in a thorny Brake ;

And, cajiing off his Skin, ivhen Spring returns,

I\ioTV looks aloft, and -Mith ne-.v Glory hums.

Mr. Dryden.

And in another Place, Gccrgic. lib. 3. 438, 439.

Cum pofilis novus cxuviis, nitidutque juventa

Vclvitur.

S 4. Luc'ctius
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That in a While grow out agen.

In Peace they turn mere carnal Men,

And, from the moft refin'd of Saints,

l.ucretivs fpeaks to the fame Purpofe, De Rerum Natura, lib. 3.

613, 614.

Sed magls ire foras, veflemque relinquere, ut anguls

Gauderet pr.donga fenex. •

j4s Snakes, luheneer the circling Year returns.

Rejoice 10 caji their ^kins., or Deer their Horns.

Mr. Creech.

And fo doe5 Mr. Spencer, Fai y ^.een, book 4. canto 5. St. 29-

vol. 3. p. 582.

Like as a Snake, nvhom luea-y Winter s Teen \Sorrmu\

Hath worn to Naught, notv feeling Summer^s Might

Ccijis olf hi: Skm, andfrejhly doth him dight. l.drejs^

See Lord Bicm'5 Natural H/Jiory, cent 8. p. 1^4. Shake/pear % Mid-
fumme/ Night's Dreatn, Works, vol. 1. p. gg. Dr. Derhaini Phyjico-

Theology, book 9. chap, i, p. 398. 7-'- edit.

ir. 655. Js Barnacles turn Soland Geefe.~\ It is faid, That in the

Orcades of Scotland, there are Trees which bear thefe Barnacles,

whichj dropping into the Water, become Soland Geefe.

To this Opinion Du Bartas alludes, (Divine Week, p. 228.)

So Slonxj Bodes underneath him fees.

In th" Icy IJies, thofe Goflings hatched of Trees j

Whofe fruitful Lea'ves, falling into the Water,

jiretuni^, theyfay, to living Fonvlsf on after ;

So rotten Sides of broken Ships do change

To Barnacles ; O Transformation Jlrange /

""Tivas firft a green Tree, then a gallant Hull i

Lately a Mujhrum, then a flying Gull.

Dr. Turner, an Englijhman, gave into this Opinion, as Wierut
obferves, (de Proffligiis Damonum, lib. 3. cap. 24.) and> of later

Years, isir Robert Moray, who, in his Relation concerning Barnacles,

(Rhilofophical Tranfadions, vol. ii. num. 137. p. 925, 926.) gives
the follo'.'.ing Account: " Thefe Shells hang at the Tree by a
< Neck longer than the Shell ; of a kind of filmy Subllance, round
** and hollow, and creafed, not unlike the Wind-pipe of a Chicken

;

** fpreading out broadeft where it is faflened to the Tree, from
^* which it feems to draw and convey the Matter, which ferves for
f* the Growth and Vegetation of the Shell, and the little Bird
'•' within it.

•' Thii Bird, in eyery Shell that I opened, as well the leaft as
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As naturally grow Mifcreants,

6^^ As Barnacles turn Soland Gct(Q

In th* Iflands of the Orcades,

*' the biggeft, 1 found fo curioufly and completely formed, that
** there appeared nothing as to the external Parts for making up a
** perfeft Sea Foi.i-1; every litde Part appearing fo diflinftly, that
** the whole looked hke a large Bird feen through a C oncave, or
*' diminilhing Glafs, the Colour and Feature being every-wliere
* fo clear and neat. The little Bill like that of a Goofe, the Kyes
" marked, the Head, Neck, Breaft and Wings, Tail and Feet
" formed, the Feathers every where perfeftly fliaped, and black-
*' i(h-coloured, and the Feet, like thofe of other Water-Fowl, to
*' the beft of my Remembrance : all being dead and dry, I did
* not look after the inward Parts of them ; bur, having nipt
" oiF, and broken a great many of thtm, i carried about twen'.y
** or twenty-four away with me : 1 he bigc;e!i. 1 found upon the
*' Tree was about the Size of the Figure here reprefenting them ;

" nor did I ever fee any of the little B rds alive, nor met with any
*' body that did ; only fome credible Perfons have affured mc, they
*' have feen fome as big as their Fift." (See a further Account of

the Scotch Barnacle, and the Fnnch Macreufe of the Duck Kind.

Philnfophical'TranfaSiions, vol. 15. numb. 172. p. 1036.)

Mr. Cleveland, from this Tradition, has rais'd a pungent Satire

againft the Scots :

' ^ Voider for the Nonce,

I ^dorong the Denjil, Jhoidd I pick their Bones ;

That Di/h is his, for, ^ohen iheS^ots deceafe.

Hell, like their Nation, feds on Barnacles.

A Scot, ivhenfrom the Gallo-iv Tree got loofe.

Drops into Styx, and turns a Soland Goofe.

My Friend, the Reverend Mr. William Smith of Bedford, 6b-

ferves, that it is a Fadl well known in all Fens, that the wild Gecfe

and Ducks forfake them in laying Time, going away to the

uninhabited (or very little frequented) Ifles in Scotland, in or-

der to propagate their feveral Kinds with greater Safety : Their

young ones, as foon as hatched, are naturally led by them into

Creeks and Ponds, and this (he imagines) gave Rife to the old

vulgar Error, that Geefe fpring from Barnacles : " I have former-
'

]y, (fays he' upon Ulls-lVater, (which is fcven Miles long, one
*' Mile broad, and about twenty Fathom deep, and parts Wcf-
' moreland from Cumhtrland) feen many Thoufands of them 10-

' gether, with their new Broods, in the Month of OSlohiv, in
** a qalm and ferene Day, refting (as it were) in their Travels to
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Their Difpe?2Jation% but a Ticket,

For their conforming to the Wicked

;

With whom the greateft DifFerence

660 Lies more in Words, and Shew, than Senfe.

For as the Pope, that keeps the Gate

Of Heaven, wears three Crowns of State 3

So he that keeps the Gate of Hell,

Proud Cerberus, wears three Heads as well

:

665 And, if the World has any Troth,

Some have been canoniz'd in both.

*< the more fouthern Parts of Great Britain : And give me Leave
*' to add, that one Mr. Drummond, in a Poem of his, called Pole
** t)io Middinia, intitles the rocky Ifland of Bafs, Bajfa Solgojifera

*' (p. 2. edit. 1691. Oxon. 4'°.) Captain Tjlexer, in his dnc
*' Cuts ci Scotland, exhibits an exceeding beautiful Profpeft of the
** faid Ifland, with the wild Fowls fijing over, or fvvimming all

*• around. I had almoil forgot to tell you, that almofl all the
•* />/^,J>?/ ftay behind in Deping Fen in Lincoln/hire"

John Major (an ancient Scotch Hiftorian, De Reb. Geft. Scotor.

lib. I. fol. 10. edit. I ^'21.) feems to confirm this in fome Refpecls.

Kae anates, aut hi anferes in vere, turmatim a mcridie ad Rupem Bas
quotannis veniunt, & rupem duobus vel tribus diebus circumvoh'-

tant : Quo in tempore rupem inhabitantes nullum tumultum faci-

unt ; tunc nidificare incipiunt, & tota eftate manent, & pifcibus

vivunt.

(See a further Account, Bifhop Gihfon''s Camden, vol 2. col.

1184. Bilhop fJallh Meditations, Sec. 1615. p. 72. Sir Thomas
Bron.tjne'i Vulgar Errors, book 3. chap. 28.)

;^. 661, 662. For as the Pope, that keeps the Gate—Of Hea-

'ven.] St. Peter is, by PopiJ/p Writers, called Ja-
iiitor Ecclefiee. (Vide Sanderi lib. de Cla-ve Danjid. cap. 1.

p. 10. edit. Wiceburgi, 1 592. Princip. Fidsi DoJIrinal. Demon-

Jirat. ?iTho. Slapletcno cont. 2. lib. 6. cap. 6. p. 216. Parjiis^

1579.) My. Laurence Hoi.vell obferves, (Hiftiry of the Pontificate

y

p. 17.) " That an Epiftle, afcribed to Pope C<?//x///.f, probably
** gave Occafion to that idle Fable of Saint Peter's being the

«' Porter of Heaven. For the Author of it, exciting People to

*' feveral Chrijiian Duties, promifes them the Reward of eternal

<' Glory by Jefus Chrift, and that Saint Peter pould open to thent

«' the
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But that which does them greateft Harm,
Their fpiritual Gizzards are too warm.
Which puts the over-heated Sots

670 In Fevers ftill, Hke other Goats

;

For though the Whore bends Hereticks

With Flames of Fire, like crooked Sticks

;

Our Schifmaticks (o vaftly differ,

Th' hotter th' are, they grow the ffiffer :

675 Still fetting off their fpiritual Goods,

With fierce and pertinacious Feuds.

" the Gates of Glory : Thefe (fays he) are mere Dreams of old Wo-
** men, to make Saint Peter Porter of Heaven; as if the Gates of
•' of it were not committed to all Paftors of the Church, with
** Saint Peter.*' (See the Tale of S'wXns Quintus, Sir Francis Ba-
con s Jpophthegms, N" T 10. Refufcitalio -p. Z'^^J.)

Funebre autem facrum faciunt pro defundis (Gra^ci Sc Ruthe?ii)

quodii fuffragiis tolerabiliorem animabus locum impetraii fperant,

ubi facilius extremum diem judicii expeftare polTiint : Etiam cum
aliquis magnae authoritatis vir moritar ; tunc Metropolitanus, five

Epifcopus Epiftolam ad Sanctum Petrum fcribit, iigillo fuo, &
manus fubfciiptione munitam, quam fup.'^r peftus defun£li ponit,

dans teftimonium de bonis, piifque openbus tjus, utique in ccelum
facilius poft diem judicii admitteretur, & Chrijiiana: Rellgionis Ca~
lholic<£ agnofcatur, fubfcribunt:. ( Rer. Mofccviticar. Comment, a
Sigifmundo, <2c. 1600. p. 1 74.)

if. 663, 664. So he that keeps the Gates of Hell

y

—•Proud C^xherxxs,

nvears three Heaas as --well. ]

——Tenuitque inhians tria Cerberus ora.

Vir^tl. Georg. lib. 4. 483.

To this Fable Mr. Spenfer alludes, (Fairy i^een, book i,

canto 5. St. 34. vol. i. p. 83.)

Before the Threpold dreadful Cerberus

His three dejormed Heads did Liy along ^

Curl d <with a thoufand Adders •venomous.

And Idled forth his bloody, faming Tongue :

At them he ^gan to rear bis BriftlesJirong j

^nd felly gnare, •• •' •

jir. 629,
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For Zeal's a dreadful Termagant^

That teaches Saints to tear and rarity

And Independents to profefs

680 The Dod:rine of Dependences ;

Turns meek, and fecret, fneaking ones.

To Raw'heads fierce^ and Bloody-bones

:

And not content with endlefs Quarrels

Againft the Wicked, and their Morals,

685 The GibeUi?2es, for want of Giielfs,

Divert their Rage upon themfelves.

For now the War is not between

The Brethren, and the Men of Sin

;

But Saint and Saint to fpill the Blood

690 Of one another's Brotherhood

;

Where neither Side can lay Pretence

^. 680. The DcSirine of Dependences. 1 I have heard of an Inde-

pendent Teacher, who came to fubfcribe at the Seflions, and, being

afkedby the Gentlemen on the Bench, of what Sedl he was ? He
told them that he was an Independent ;

VV hy an Independent, fays

one of the lullices ? I am called an Independent (fays he) becaufe /

depend upon »y Bible.

f. ^82. Toraiv Headsfierce, and Bloody- bones. '\ The Author of

SL Dialogue bet-TJueen Timothy ««t7 Philatheus, (Introduction, p. 33.)

fpeaking of that barbarous Cullom amongft the Heathens, of facri-

£cing their Children : " It came to pafs with feme of them, (fays

*' he) that they made nothing to bake and ftew their Children,
** without Pepper and Salt ; and to invite fuch of their Gods as

*' they beft liked to the Entertainment. This gave Rife to the na-
*' tural Apprehenfions all our litde ones have of Ravj-head and
*' Bloody-bones. And, I muft needs tell you, 1 fhould not have liked

" it myfelf ; but fhould have took to my Heels at the firft Sound of
*' the Steiu-Pan ; and, befides that, have had a mortal Averfion to

*' minc'd Meat ever after."

:^. 685. The GibellJnes, for want of Guel/s.] Mcnteth of Salmo-

net. (See his Hijiory of the Treuhies of Great Britain, tranllated,

2<1
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To Liberty of Conjcieiice,

Or zealous Suff'ring for the Caufe,

To gain one Groat's-worth of Applaufe :

695 For, though endur'd with Refoluticny

'Twill ne'er amount to Perfecution.

Shall precious Saints, and fecret ones.

Break one another's outward Bones,

And eat the Flefh of Bretheren,

700 Inftead of Kings and mighty Men ?

When Fiends agree among themfelves.

Shall they be found the greater Elves ?
-

When Belts at Union with the Dragon,

And Baal-Peor Friends with Dagm :

705 When Savage Bears agree with Bears,

Shall fecret cnes lug Sahits by tU Ears,

2'' edit. 1739, in folio, p. 23.) compares the Covenanters, and
Anti-Co-cenanten, to the Guelfs and GibdUnes, Thefe were two
oppofite Fadlions in Italy, that engaged againft each other, in the

thirteenth Century, one in Behalf ot' the Emperor, and the other in

Behalf of the Pope.

Facliones G«e^r«w» pro Pontifice, &: Gibellinorum pro Ca/are \n.

Italia on\xnt\ir, 1245. (Cro?iograph. Ecclejia Chrijliame a Henrico

Pantahone, BaJlU(F 1568. p. 99 Sieidayn Comment, lib. 14. p. 294.
edit. Franccfnrii ad Mftnum 1568. Nauchri Chronograph, vol. 2.

p. 827. Nciit. Rcmani Germanic. Imperii, lib. 4. cap. 4. p. ZQZ,

Sec. yo. Dubravii Olomuzcnjis Epifcopi, Hijior. Boitmic. lib. 15.

p. 143. IVhetJiones Englijh Mirrov.'-, 1586, lib. l. chap. 9. p. 65.

Piifftndorf's IntroduSlion to the Hijlory of Europe, d^^ edit. p. 310.

643, 644, &c.)

Dr. i/^'4'« cbferves, (Cofmography, edit. 1670. p. 1 30.) *' That
" fome are of Opinion, that the FitHon of Elfs and Goblins, where-
" by we ufed to fright young Children, was derived from Guelphs
•' and Gihbelines.^'' Vide Skinneri Etymdogic. Lingtice Anglicams
fub voce Goblins.

y. 70 J. Ifhcn Savage Bears agres "j/ith Bears-I

' • — Quan^»

I
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And not atone their fatal Wrath,

When common Danger threatens both ?

Shall Maftiffs by the Collars pull'd,

710 Engag'd with Bulls, let go their Hold?

And Saints whofe Necks are pawn'd at Stake,

No Notice of the Danger take ?

But though no Pow'r of Heav'n or Hell

Can pacify 'Phanatick Zeal\

715 Who would not guefs there might be Hopes,

' The Fear of Galhivfes and Ropes,

Before their Eyes, might reconcile

Their Animofities a while ?

At leafl: until th' had a clear Stage,

720 And equal Freedom to engage.

Without the Danger of Surprize

By both our common Enemies ?

This none but we alone could doubt.

Who underftand their Workings out j

725 And know 'em both in Soul and Confdence,

Giv'n up t' as Reprobate a Nonfenfe

-Quando-

Indica Tigris agit cum Rabida Tigride pacem

Perpefuam : S^'vis inter fe convenit Urjis.

Jwvenal, Sat. 15. 163, 164.

Tyger ivith Tyger, Bsar ixiith Bear you II find

In Leagues ogenfi've and deferifi<ve joirid.

Mr. Dryden,

Bears do agree nuith their enx-n Kind ;

But he "joas of fuch a cruel Mind,
He kilPd his Brother Cobler before he had dind.

(An Hymn to the gentle Craft, or HewfonV Lamentation, ColleSlion

of Loyal SongSy vol. 2. N 54.)
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As fpiritual Out-Laws, whom the Pow r

Of Miracle can ne'er reftore.

We, whom at firft they Tet up under,

730 In Revelation only of Plunder,

Who fince have had fo many Trials

Of their incroaching Self-denials^

That rook'd upon us with Defign

To out-reform^ and undermi?ie ;

735 Took all our Interefts and Commands
Perfidioufly, out of our Hands j

Involv'd us in the Guilt cf Blood,

Without the Motive-Gaifis allow'd,

And made us ferve as mifiijlerial,

740 Like younger Sons of Father Belial.

And yet for all th* inhuman Wrong,

Th' had done us, and the Caufe fo long.

We never fail'd to carrv on

The Work ilill, as we had begun

:

745 But true and faithfully obey'd,

And neither preach"d them Hurt, nor prayd ;

f. 733. That roclzd upon us -vito Dejigfi."] Thefe pretended

Saints at length, hy their Quarrels, fairly play'd the Game into the

Hands of the Ca-jalicrs : And I cannot but compare them to thofe

Wifeacres who found an Oyfier, and, to end the Difpute, put it to

a rraveller pafiina; by, to determine which had the better Right to

it ? " The Arbitrator \zt\- gravely takes out his Knife,and opens it,

•' the Plaintiff 2.n6. Defen iani at the fame Time gaping at the Man
" to fee what v/ould com.e ont. He loofens the Fifn, gulps it down,
** and, as foon as ever the Morfel was gone the Way of allFleflb,

" wipes his Mouth, and pronounces Judgment. My MaJIers, {{zy%
** he, with the Voice ofAuthority) the Court has crdcredeach ofyou a
Shell ix'ithout Cojis ; cvd j'c pray go hone again, and life peaceably

among ycur Neighhun" [VS.Jirange'i Folks, parti, fab. 411.)
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Nor troubled them to crop our Ears,

Nor hang us like the Cavaliers
-,

Nor put them to the Charge of Gaols,

750 To find us Pillories and Carfs-Tailsj

Or Ha?tgmans PFageSy which the State

Was forc'd (before them) to be atj

That cut, like Tallies, to the Stumps,

Our Ears for keeping true Accompts,

y^^ And burnt our Veflels, like a new
Seal'd Peck, or Bufliel, for b'ing true

j

But Hand in Hand, like faithful Brothers,

Held for the Cai/fe^ againft all others,

Difdaining equally to yield

760 One Syllable, of what we held.

y. 751. Or Hangman s JVaga.] Thirteen Pence Half-penny
have ufually been called Hangman^s Wages.

For Half of Thirteen Pence Halfpemiy WageSy

I nxjould ha've cleared all the 1 on.vn Cages,

And you Jhould ha^ve heeii rid of all the Sages.

I and ?ny Galloivs groan.

(The Hangmai^s lajl Will and Teftament. Loyal Songs, vol. 2.

p. 238.) To this, probably, the Author of a Traft, intitled. The
Marquis of hrgyle's 1aft Will and Teftuinent, publilhed 1 661, p. 5.

alludes, " Item, To all the old frcftyterian Serpents, that have
*' flipt their Skins, and are winding themf.lvcs into Favour in the
*' A-la-?iioJe CaJ/ock' 1 bequeath to each a Scotch thirteen

*' Pence Halfpenny, for the Ufe of t'quire Dun, (the Hangman)
" who {hall (hew them Slip for Slip." Hugh Peters, in a Traft,

intitled, A Word to the Army, and t-ivo Words /or the Kingdom,

1647, p. 12. prop. 19. adviles, " That poor Thieves may nof be
*' hanged for thirteen Pence Halfpenny, but that a Galley may
*' be provided to row in the River, or Channel, to which they
*' may be committed, or employed in draining Lands, or banifh-
" ed."

I cannot really fay, whence that Sum w-as called Hangman's
Wages, unlefs in Allufion to the Halifax La-iv, or the cuftomary

Law of the Foreft of Hard~Mick, by which eveiy Felon, taken

withia
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And though we differ'd now and then

'Bout outward Things, and outward Men

;

Our inward Men, and conflant Frame

Of Spirit, ftill were near the fame.

765 And till they firil began to cant^

And fprinkle down the Covenant,

We ne'er had Call in any Place,

iSTor dream'd of teaching down Free Grace *,

But join'd our Gifts perpetually

yjo Againil the common Enemy.

Although 'twas ours, and their Opinion,

Each other's Church was but a Rimmon:

And yet for all this Go/pel Ufiiony

And outward Shew of Church-Commimiony

within the Liberty or Precinfls of the faid Forefl-, with Goods
ftolen to the Value of thirteen Pence Half-penny, fhould, after

three Market-Days in the Town of Halifax, after his Appreht'fi-

fion and Condemnation, be taken to a Gibbet there, and have hi-i

Head cut off from his Body. (See Mr. Wright's Hijiory o/"Halifa\',

1738. p.. 87.^

To this "John Taylor alludes^ (in his Pdcm, intitled, A -very merry

^'jherry ferry Foyage. Works, p. 12.)

Jt Halifa.>f, the Law fo /harp doth deal.

That nxihofo more than thirteen Pence dothJieal^

Ihey hwve a fin, that, nvondrous quick and ivellf

Sends Thie'ves all Head-long unto Hewven or Hell.

jf, 765. And till they firft began to cant.
'\
From Mr. Andren.{; Cattt^

and his Son Alexander, feditious Pre.iching and Praying in Scotland

was called Canting. Mercurius Publicus, num. 9. p. 1632, 1633.
1661. Impartial Examination of Mr. Neal'j 4'" vol. of tin HiJlory

«f the Puritans, p. 1 26.

^' 77^> 772. Although 'tavas ours, and their Opinion,— Each
ether's ( hurch 'was but a Rimmon.] See a remarkable Inftance ia

Proof from Mr. Long^s Book, intitlcd, A'o Proteftant, but Diffen*

ie/s Plot. Impartial Examination of Mr. Neal's 4" vol of the Hif
iory rf the Puritans, p, 217, Is'c. An^ John Abell i Letter. Thur-

Id/% State Papers, vol 2. p. 582.
Vol. II. T ^. 7£l,
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775 They'ld ne'er admit us to our Shares,

Of ruling Church or State Affairs

;

Nor give us Leave t' abfolve, or fentence

T'our own Conditions of Repentance

:

But (har'd our Dividend o tU Crown,

780 We had fo painfully preach'd down :

And forc'd us, though againft the Grain,

T' have Calls to teach it up again :

For 'twas but Juflice to reftore

The Wrongs we had receiv'd before ; \

785 And, when 'twas held forth in our Way,

W' had been ungrateful not to pay :

Whojfor the Right w' have done the Nation,

Have earn'd our temporal Salvation ;

And put our VelTels in a Way,

790 Once more to come again in Play.

For, if the Turning of us out

Has brought this Providence about s

And that our only Suffering

f. 781, 782. And forc'd us, though againft the Grain,—7"' ha've

Calls to leach it up again.'\ Alluding either to the Prefiyterian Plot

1 65 1, to reftore the King, called Lo--ve^% Plot : for which Mr. Lo-jey

Mr. Je7ikins, Mr. Cafe^ Mr. Drake, Prelbyterian Minifters, with

fbme of the laity* were feized and imprifoned ; (fee Echard^s Hif-
tcry of England, vol. 2. p. 705. and Lord Clarendoti's Hijlory of
the Rebellion, vol. 3. p. 337, 338.) and for which Mr. Lo've and
Mr. Gibbons were beheaded on Toix'cr-Hill, 22"* oi Aitguji, accord-

ing to the Sentence of the High Court of fujlicc. {Whitelock'%

Mem. 2' edit. p. 503.) All the reft v^ere pardoned, (VVhiteUcky

ibid. p. 511.) or to the Attempt of the Scots to reftore him, after he
had taken the Covenant, and been crowned at Schone, Jan. i,

1650-1.

Their Beha\ioiir towards him is notably girded, in the follow-

ing Lines :
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Is able to bring in the King :

795 What would our Adlions not have done.

Had we been fuffer'd to go on ?

And therefore may pretend t' a Share,

At leaft in carrying on th' Affair :

But whether that be fo, or not,

800 W'have done enough to have it thought;

And that's as good as if w' had done 't.

And eafier pafs 't upon Account

:

For, if it be but half deny'd,

'Tis half as good as juftify'd.

•805 The World is nat'rally averfe

To all the Truth it fees or hears.

But fwallows Nonfenfe, and a Ly^e*

With Greedinefs and Gluttony

;

And though it have the PiqiiCy and long,

810 'Tis ftill for fomcthing in the wrong :

As Women long when they're with Child,

For Things extravagant and wild >

No'w for the King the jealous Kirk

''Gairfi the Independent bleatSy

WhenaSy alas ! their only Work

Is to rene^w old Cheats :

If they can ft, --vote njjhat they Ujl^

And criifi the ne^M States doTvn ;

^hen up go they, bid neither Chrijl

Nor King Jhall have his ovjn,

{Sir John Birkenhead re-vi'vd, p. 20.)

i;. 8og. And though it have the Pique, and long.'\ The Pi: a is a

depraved and longing Appetite of Women with Child, *or Cnvh

in the Green Sickncfs. See Pica and Citta, Blaiicard^s Phjfcal

Didionary.

ii. 8ii, 8l2. As Women long vjhen they're I'jith Child, Fgr

7'h!/:gs extravagant and v;ild.] Dr. DaniJ Turner, in his Bool-:,

T 2 De
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For Meats ridiculous and fulfome.

But feldom any thing that's wholefome j

815 And, \ik& \hQ Wov\A, Mens Jobbernoles

Turn round upon their Earsy the Poles ;

And what they're confidently told,
' By no Senfe elfe, can be control'd.

And this, perhaps, may prove the Means
S20 Once more to hedge-in Providence.

For as Relapfes make Difeafes

More delp'rate than their firft AccefTes

;

De Mortis Cu/aneh, cap. 12. had given fome ver)' remarkable
Inftances of this Kind : and, among the reft, one from Langiutt

lupon the Credit of that Author) of a V\'onian longing to bite the

nalced Shoulder of a Baker pafling by her : Which rather than fhe

fhould lofe, the good-natur'd Hufband hires the Baker, at a certain

Price : Accordingly, when the big-bellied Woman had taken two
Morfels, the poor Man, unable to hold out a third, would not

fufFer her to bite again : For Want of which Ihe bore (as the Story

goes) one dead Child, with two living.

Wolfius (Ledion. Memorab. par. 2. p. 916.) gives the following

more remarkable (but barbarous) Account, in the Year 1580. Illuc

jetatis Bretteburgi mulier gravida, defiderio fui mariti capta, ac ac-

cenfa edendi, eum noftu jugulavit £t mortui fic bracliium ac latus

finiftrum cingulo tenus devoravit. Reliqua fale condita repofuit

:

volens & ilia comedere. Interea vero tres peperit filios, & perpetuo

clauditur carcere. Imp. Rati. 2. Pap. Greg. 13. (See Sir Kenelm

Dighy^i Di/cour/e concerning the Ponxder of Sympathy.) 1 he merrieft

Kind of Longing was that mentioned by Benjohnfon, Bartholome-io

Fair, aft \. fc. 6. of the Lady who longed to fpit in the great

Lawyer's Mouth after an eloquent Pleading. Thefe unreafonable

Longings are expofed, Speflator, N^326. And the Privileges al-

lowed big belly'd Women, that longed in Spain, are mentioned,

Ladys Tra'vels into Spain, part z. letter 9 p. 153.

^. 8
1
5. Jnd, like the JVorld, Men's Jebbernoles.] Vid. Skynneri

Lexic. Etymologic, and Rabetais's Works, paffim.

;^. 819, 820. And this, perhaps, may prove the Means — Once

more to hedge-in Providence.] A remarkable Inftance of this we
find in a Book of Pfalms, fitted, as the Title-Page fays, for tht

ready Ufe of all good ChrijUans ; printed by an Order of the

Com-
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If we but get again In Pow'r,

Our Work is ealier than before

;

825 And we more ready a?jd expert

V th' Myftery, to do our Part.

We, who did rather undertake

Thtjirji War to create, than make :

And, when of nothing 'twas begun,

830 Rais'd FundsJ asftrange, to carry 'ton:

Trepann'd the State, and fac'd it down.

With Plots and Projeds of our own:

Committee of Commons for printing, April 2, 1644, figned John
White. Pf.x&v. 7. p. 193.

The Lordyet Jhall not fee they fay.

Nor Jacob'j God Jhall note.

There is a marginal Explanation of Jacobus God The God

of the Puritans. Miferable Ca-valicrs indeed ! if they were nei-

ther to have a King left them on Earth, nor God in Heaven.
(Mr. S. W.)

ii^ 830. Rais'd Funds, asftrange, to carry '/ on J See an Account
of their remarkable Funds. Walker\ Hiftcry of Indepeiidency, part i.

p. 7, &c. Impartial Examination of Mr. Neal'/ third Volume of
the Hiftory of the Puritans, p. 41 to 47 inclufive. Mr. Walker

obferves, Hiftory of Independency, part 2. p. ?53. " That there
*•' was an Excife upon all that was eat, drank, or worn." See a

farther Account of their unreafbnable Taxes, Hiftory of Indepen-

dency, part 3. p. 7. And in a Traft, intitled, London j j^rccaw/,

or a Calculation of the arbitrary and tyrannical Exaflions, Taxa-
tions, Impofttions, Excifes, Contributions, Subfidies, tiventieth Parts,

and other Affefments ^thin the Lines of Communication, during the

four Tears of this unnatural War Imprinted in ihe Tear 1647.
Thus calculated, p. 11. "

I hat the annual Revenue, they fay,
** is eleven hundred thoufand Pounds a Year ; but I place (fays
*' he) but one Million." The Taxes, 15l. raifed by the Rebels

4378100/.— which for the four Years is 175 12400/. See Loyal

Convert, Oxford, 1644. p. 13.

ir. 831, 832. Trepann'd the State, and fac'd it doi.vn,—With
Plots and ProjeSls of their onxjn.'\ Sir Roger UEftrange calls it tlie

ipld Cheat of creating new Plots. (Apology, p. 57.) It w;is their

T 3
con-
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And, if we did fuch Feats at firft.

What can we now w'are better vers'd ?

8j5 Who have a freer Latitude,

Than Sinners give themfelves, allow'd:

And therefore likelieft to bring in.

On faireft Terms, our Difcipline ;

To which it was reveal'd long fince,

840 We were ordain'd by Providence :

When three Saints Ears, our PredecefTors,

The Cmifes primitive Confeflbrs,

B'ing crucify'd, the Nation flood

In jufl fo many Years of Blood,

845 That, multiply'd by Six, expreft

The perfed: Number of the Beafl,

And prov'd that we mufl be the Men,

To bring this Work about agen ;

And thofe who laid the iirjfl Foundation,

850 Compleat the thorow Reformation :

conftant Pradice, when they had any remarkable Point to carry,

to pretend there was a Plot on Foot to fubvert the Conlitution,

(See Lora Clarendon J Hi/iory of f/je ReScIIicfi, vol. i, p. 208,209,
210. ImparticJ Examination of Mr. NealVy^cW Volutne of the Hijlo-

ly of the Puritans., p. 255.) Mr. IValker obferves of them, Hifory

of Independency, part I . p. 77. " That, from the Bee;inning, they
" made Lyes their P^.efuge." And elfewhere, (Ihid. p. 147.)
" That they forged Confjiiracies and falfe News, to carry on
** their bafe Defigns. Their greateft Mailer-piece (fays the Writer
" of a Traft, intitlcd, The True Informer, 1643. p. g.) is tq
" forge counterfeit News, and to divulge and difperfe it as far
*' as they can, to amufe the World, for the Advancement of
*' their Defigns, and ftrengthening their Party.'' See an Account
of one of their Sham Plots, fecond Part of the Hijiory of Indefen-.

dency, p. 67. Of a Sha>n Plot in Dorfeijhire fmelt out by Oli-jer^

and his Blood-Hounds, id. ib. p. 229. Variety of Inllances in a

Traa,
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For who have Gifts to carry on

So great a Work, but we alone ?

What Churches have fuch a6/e Pafiors,

And precious, powerful, preaching Majiers ?

855 PoiTefs'd with abfolute Dominions

O'tv Brethren s Piirfes and Opinions'^

And trufted with the double Keys

Of Heaven and their Ware-houfes

;

Who, when the Cmife is in Diltrefs,

860 Can furniih out what Sums they pleafe.

That brooding lie in Banker's Hands,

To be difpos'd at their Commands

:

And daily increafe and m.ultiply.

With DoStrine, Ufey and VJiny

:

865 Can fetch in Parties (as, in War,
All other Heads of Cattle are ;)

From th' Enemy of all Religions,

As well as high and low Conditions,

Traft, intitled, Perfecutio Undemna, reprinted in Folio, 1 68 1, p. 35.
Mr. Synwions^ Vindication of King Charles the Firjt, 8 ° p. 253.
Sir Philip Warucick's Memoirs, p. 20:;. Prejbyttnan Prejudice aif-

flayd, in Anfwer to Mr. Bcnjatnin Bennefs Memorial cf the Rcfor-

tnatton, 1722. p. 58.

ir. 841. When three Saints Ears, {rV ]
* Burton, Prynv, and

Bajlnuick, three notorious Ringleaders of the FatSlions, jull at the

Beginning of the late horrid Rebellion."

j^. 853, 854. JVhat Churches have fuch ahle Paf.ors,— And
precious^ pa^juerful, preaching Majlers .^] What Sort of Preachers

thefe were, may be judged from their Sermons, before the

two Houfes, at Weftminfier, from the breaking out of the

Rebellion, to the Murder of the King. Hxtrads from them

in a Trad, intitled, A Century of eminent Prefiyterian Preach-

er*, And Sir Roger VEftranges DiJJenters S.iyings, in two

T 4

'

Fart?.
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And (hare them, from blue Ribbands down

870 To all blue Aprons in the Town :

From Ladies hurried in Callechesy

With Cornets at their Footmen's BreecheS|

To Bawds as fat as Mother Nab ;

All Guts and Belly, like a Crab.

S75 Our Party's great, and better ty'd

With Oath, and Trade, than any Side;

Has one confiderable Improvement,

Parts. As to their Learning and CafuJJIry, the Reader niay find

fome curious Specimens in the firft Edition of the AJfembly's Anno-

tations upon the Bible ^ publiflied in Folio, 1645. Their Note on
Jacobus Ktds, Genefis xxvii. g. Tiuo good Kids^ " Two Kids (fay
*' they) feem too much for one Difh of Meat for an old Man ; but,

*' out of both, they might take the choiceft Parts to make it dainty

;

*' and the Juice of the reft might ferve for Sauce, or for the reft Qjf
*' the Family, which was not fmall."

And they obferve upon Herod^s Cruelty, Matt. ii. 16.

Sent forth.
'\
" Soldjers to kill the Childj-en without anv legal

»• Trial."

jj. 869, 870. And fljare them, from blue Jti'obands dovsn'—To all

Hue Aprons in the Fonvn.] Alluding to the many Preachers in blue

Aprons in thofe Times : This fecret we learn from the following

PafTages in Clc%)eland : In the ftrft of thefe he reprefents uFana^ie
wjithin Chrift-Church, Oxford, difliking every Thing there, bf»
fore it was reformed by Plunder and Sequeftfation :

Shaking his }Jead

to fee no Ruinsfrom the Floor to th* Lead\

I0 nx;hoft pure Ncfe our Cedar ga,ve Offence^

Crying, It fmelt of Papijls Frankincenje :

Counting our Tapers Works of Darkncfs, and
Chujtng to fee Priejls in blue Aprons Jiand.

Rather than nvith Copes.

In the other Pailage, the Scene is of himfclf, \vithin a vciy

different Place :

And firjl, to tellyu, mujl not beforget^

rr.
—

T. ' ' Honu 1 did trot

y

Witk
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To double fortify the Cov'nant

:

I mean our Covenant, to purchafe

BSd Delinquents Titles, and the Churches

:

That pafs in Sale, from Hand to Hand,

Among ourfelves, for current Land:

And rife or fall, like Indian ASHons,

According to the Rate of Factions,

%%^ Our bed Referve for Reformation^

When new Out-goings give Occafion ;

With a great Zealot to a LeSlurt }

Where I s, Tub did yien.»

Hung nvith an Apron blue,

'Tivas the Preacher^s I conjeBure^

His Ufe and Doilrine too.

Was of no better Hue,

fhough he /pake in a Tone vioji mickle.

Loyal Songs, vol. I. p. 1 3 2,

From hence we may illuftrate cur Poet's Meaning, couched in

that Part of the Charafter of his Hero's Religion.- -'Twas Prejby-

teiian True Blue, part i. cant. 1. if. 191. (Mr. B.)

This makes our blue LeSlurers pray, preach, andprate.
Without Reafon or Senfe againjl Church, King, or State,

Tof-'C=iv, the thin Lining of his t^vice co-verd Pate.

{The Poixier of Money. Loyal Songs, Sec. vol. i. p. 62.)

See an Account of the Blue Apron Committee at Reading. Mer'^

turius Ruficus, N° 4. p. 44.

^. 873, 874. To Baijuds as fat as Mother Nab ;

—

All Guts and

Btlly, like a Ciab,^ Alluding probably to fome noted Strumpet in

fhole Times. G^y7o« (Notes mt^oix Don fixate, book 3. chap. 2.

p. 72.) thus defcribcs Maritornes :
*' She was a Sow of the largeft

•* Breed, fhe was an Elephant in Head and Ears—her Belly of a

*' Capacity for a Cellar, two Stands of Ale might find Room there-
•' in, and a Century of Spickets." See Bin Johnfonh Urfdcu

Bartholomenv Fair, paflim ; and Sir Fopling Flutter's Defcription of

the Orange Wench, whom he falutes with the pretty Phrafe of
trouble Tripe, SpcSlator, N** 65. Drotnio's Account of Nell the

^itchen-Wench. Shake/pear's Comedy of Errors. And Buhvers At-

tifcial Changeling, Sc. 24'*^, p. 480, &c.

jf". 8^3. And rife or fall, ///-^Indian AiHons.'\ Alluding proba

tl; t«i the Subfcription fet on fpot at the General Court at tlie

Fall
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That keeps the Loins of Brethren girt.

The Cove?2a?2t (their Creed) t' affert

:

And, when th' have pack'd a Parliament,

890 Will once more try th' Expedient:

Who can already mufter Friends,

To ferve for Members to our Ends,

That reprefent no Part o' th' Nation,

But FiJher^'FoUy Congregation
;

895 Are only Tools to our Intrigues,

And fit like Geefe, to hatch our Eggs,

Who, by their Precedents of Wit,

y oiit-fajl^ out-loiter^ and out-fit

^

EaJi-IniHaHoufc, Oftober 19, 1657. Mercuriiis PoUticus, N" 387.

p. 56, &c. f

- y. 888. Th Co-v^nant (their Creed) /' ajfe.rt.'\ The Author of
Lex Talionis—printed in the Year 1647, p. 3. Pub. Lib. Cambr.
xix. g. 3. takes the following Freedom with the Co-oenant : " Give
" me Leave to tell you what your Covenattt was at firlt, and what
*' it is now : It was firil^ by Virtue of Enchantment, a loufy
*' thread-bare Scots Chaplain, who, growing weary of the flender
" Stipend of a h^xrsScotch WiaxkperJu/nim, came over into Eng/ami
" tofcek its fai'ther Advancement, where it became a Tub Preach-
" cr, and fo, rendering itfelf capable of holy Orders, did tak^
' upon it to teach and preach upon its own Accord.
' The firii Attempt by which this Covenant fought to ingrati-

*' ate itfelf into the People, was by confummating a Marriage be-
" twixt the Committees : The Match was privately contradled in
*' the clofe Committee, and afterwards folemnly publiflied by
*' legiftative Power, which Marriage being thus accomplifhed,
• without the Approbation of his Majefty, without the Licenfe of
** our Church, and without Confent of our Laws, I doubt not but
*• it may be made null by a Bill of Divorce.—And, for the farther
*' Puniihment of your Covenant, let it be baniflied out of this

*' Kingdom for ever, and let it be confined to the utmoft Part of
* Scotland, there to pine and wafte Itfelf away upon its own
•* DunohilJ."

it. 89^
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Can order Matters under-hand,

900 To put all Bus'nefs to a Stand :

Lay Public Bills afide, for Private

^

And make 'em one another drive out
-,

Divert the Great and Necejfary^

With Trifles to conteft and vary -,

905 And make the Nation reprefenty

And ferve for us, in Parliament',

Cut out more Work that can be done

In Plate % Year, but finiih none ;

Unlefs it be the Bulls of Lenthal,

910 That always pafs'd iox fundamejital

,

f. 894. But Fi{her's-Fo//c Congregatio?}.'] Sir Roger LEJlrange

(Key to Hudibras) obferves. That a Meeting-Houfe was built by-

one Fijher, a Shoemaker, which, at the Reftoration, was pulled

down by fome of the Loyalijls ; and then, lying ufelefs, it was cal-

led Fijher''s Folly. But he is miftaken, for Dr. Fuller, (Worthies,

l66z, p. 197.) explaining fome London Proverbs, amongft the reilj

has the two following Lines.

Kirby'j CaJ}le, and Megfe'j Ghry

;

SpinolaV PleaJure, and Fiflier'^ Felly.

And obferves (from Sto'w\ Survey, p. 1751 )
" That the laft was

*' built by Jafper Fijher, free of the Goldfmiths Company, one of
** the Six Clerks in Chancery, and a Jullice of the Peace, who
" being a Man of no great VV'ealth (as indebted to manv) built
' here a beautiful Houfe, with Gardens of Pleafure, and bowling
" Alleys about it, called Devoujhire Houfe at this Day."

if. 8g8. To out-faji,'] Dr. South obferves, (Sermons, vol. 4,

p. 17?.) " That their FaJIs ufually larted from kvcw in the Morn-
* ing tilifeven at Night; that the Pulpit was always the emptieft
' Thing in the Church ; and there was never fuch a Faji kept by
<* them, but their Hearers had Caufe to begin a Thatikjgiqjing as
* foonas they had done-"

907. Cut out more Work, &c.] * Plato's Year, or the grand
Revolution of the intire Machine of the World, was accounted

4.000 Yeais."

V. 909. T^je Bulls of Lenthal.] Mr, Lenthal was Speaker to

that
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Can fet up Grandee againft Grandee,

To fquander Time away and bandy j

Make Lords and Commoners lay Sieges

To one another's Privileges-,

915 And, rather than compound the Quarrel,

Engage, to th' inevitable Peril

Of both their Ruins j th* only Scope

And Confolation of our Hope :

Who, though we do not play the Game,

920 Aflifl as much by giving Aim.

Can introduce our ancient Arts,

For Heads of Factions, t' ad: their Parts j

Know what a leading Voice is worth,

A Jecondi?2g^ a thirdj orfourth -,

925 How much a cajiing Voice comes to>

That turns up Trumps of I^ or No -,

And, by adjufting all at th' End,

Share ev'ry one his Dividend.

that Houfe of Common ^, which begun the Rebellion, murdered
the King, becoming then but the Rtunp, or Fag-End of a Houfej,

and was turned out by Oliver CrMi^nll ; rellored after Richard was
outed, and at laft diflblved themfelves at General Monk's Com-
mand : And, as his Name was fet to the Ordinances of this Houfe,

thefe Ordinances are here called the Bulls of Lenthal, in AUufion to

the Pope's Bulls, which are humofoufly defcribed by the Author of
J Tale ofa Tub, (p. 99.)

>'-. 933. Kno^wnuhat a leading Voice is nutrth, &€.] Ben'Johnr

Jon merrily obferves, ( Dijcoveries, edit. 1640. p. gi;.) " That
" Suffrages in Parliament are numbered, not weighed: Nor can it

*' be otherwife in thofe public Councils, where nothing is fo un-
*' equal as the Inequality : For there, how odd foever Mens Brains
^* or Wifdom are, their fower is alvyays even and the fame."

3^. 932*
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An Art that fo much Study coft,

930 And now's in Danger to be loft,

Unlefs our ancient VirtiiofoSy

That found it out, get into iff Hoiifes,

Thefe are the Courfes that we took

To carry Things by Hook^ or Crook ;

93 J
And pradlis'd down from Forty- four.

Until they turn'd us out of Door :

Befides the Herds of BoutefeuSy

We fet on Work, without the Houfe ;

When ev'ry Knight ^ and Citizen

^

940 Kept legijlati'ue Jotirney-mcny

To bring them in Intelligence,

From all Points of the Rabble's Senfe

;

And fill the Lobbies of both Houfes

With politic important Buzzes

:

945 Set up Committees of Cabahy

To pack Defigns without the Walls

;

ji. 932. Get into tP Henjh.] .AlluJing to the

fecluded Members, who endeavoured to get into the Houll- when
Richard Crommjell was fet afide, and the Rump reilor'd, 1659, (See

Echardh Hijiory of England, vol. 2. p. 84?.) Sir Gilbert Gerard,

on this Occafion, brought an Aftion againlt Colonel AlureJ, for

denying him AdmiiTion. (Ltidlo^^ Memoirs, vol.2, p. 841.)

f. 934. By Hook, or Crook
] Judge Crook

and Hution were the two Judges who difTcnlcd from t'leir ten Bre-

thren in the Cafe of Ship-Money, when it was argued in the Ex-
chequer ; {{<te Echard, vol. 2. p. 128.) which occafioncd the ^''iarff/

to fay, that the King carried it by Hook, but not by Crook. Sec

Sancho's Way of explaining this Expreflion, (Don i^ixote, vol. 4.

chap. 73. p. 718.)

^J'. 945. Set Kp Committees of Cabals.'] A Sneer probably upon
Clijord, AJhlry, Burlington, Arlington, Lauderdale, who were

3
callffi
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Examine, and draw up all News,

And fit it to our prefeat Ufe.

Agree upon the Plot o' ih' Farce,

950 And ev'ry one his Part rehearfe.

Make Q^ of x^Lnfwers, to way-lay

What th' other Parties like to lay :

What Repartees, and /mart RefeSiio?is,

Shall be return 'd to all Objedlions

:

955 And who fliall break the Majler-Jejl,

And what, and how, upofi the refi

:

Help Pamphlets out, with fafe Editions,

Of proper Slanders and Seditions

:

j^nd Treafon for a Token Jendy

960 By Letter to a Country Prie?tdj

Difperfe Lampoons, the only Wit

That Men, like Burglary, commit 5

Wit falfer than a Padder's Face,

That all its Owner does betrays;

965 Who therefore dares not truft it, when
He's in his Calling to be feen.

called the C A B A L in King Charles the Second's Time, from the

initial Letters of their Names. (See Echard, vol. 3. p. 251.)

f. 961, 962. Difperfe Lampoons, the only Wit—That Men, lik^

Burglary, coniniif.^ Lampon, in French, fignifies a drunken Song J

and to lampoon one is to treat him with Ridicule in a Libel or ba-

tire, which is compared here to Burglary, as being publifhed clau-

dellinely, and without a Name.

f' 969, 970. Be fure to keep tip Congregations,—//; Spight ofLacus
find Proclamations.] See an Account of the King's Proclamations

againft their keeping up Conventicles in the Years 1668, i66g,

Echaril's Hifory of England, vol. 3. p. 224. 238. and their Man-
ner of eluding them. George Fox's Journal, p. 314.
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Difperfe the Dung on barren Earth,

To bring new Weeds of Difcord forth ;

Be fure to keep up Congregations

^

^jQ In fpight of Laws and Proclamations

:

For Chiarlatans can do no Good,

Until they're mounted in a Crowd ;

And, when they're punifli'd, all the Hurt

Is but to fare the better for't

;

975 As long as ConfefTors are fure

Of double Pay for all th' endure ;

And what they earn in Perfecution,

Are paid t' a Groat in Contribution.

Whence fome Tub-holders-Jortb have made

980 In Powd'ring-Tubs their richeft Trade :

And, while they kept their Shops in Prifon,

Have found their Prices ftrangely rifen.

Difdain to own the lead Regret,

For all the Chriftian Bloody w' have let 5

985 'Twill fave our Credit, and maintain

Our Title to do fo again :

;^. 971. Tor Chiarlatans can do no Good Chiarlatan is an Empyrie

CT i^ackf who retails his Medicines on a public Stage. Tom Coryat

obferves, (Crudities, p. 274.) that Ciaratanoes, or Cio.rlatans, ia

Latin are called Circulatores, and Agyrta, from the Greek Word
aV£'?£"'» which fignifies to draw Company together, for which Ve-

nice was very famous. (See more, Pancirolli de Ret/. Memorai.
Par. Poft. Tit. i. p. 50. Chamlierh Cyclopedia.)

f. 995, 966. Prevail d a ivhile, hut ^iiuns not long—Before from
World to World thevfaoung.\ Dr. South\ Remark upon the Regi-

cidesf (Sermon on the 29''' of May, vol. 5. p. 275.) " That ^o

** fure did they make of Heaven, and fo fully reckoned themfehcN'
*' in the high Road thither, that they never fo much a^ thought th.it

•' their Saimjhips Ihould \zkzTyburn in the Way."
y. 1004.
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That needs not coft one Dram of Senfe^

But pertinacious Impudence.

Our Conftancy t' our Principles^

990 In Time, will wear out all Things elfc 5

Like Marble Statues, rubb'd in Pieces,

With Gallantry of Pilgrims KifTes

:

While thofe who turn and wind their Oaths^

Have fwell'd and funk, like other Froths.

995 Prevail'd a While, but 'twas not long

Before from World to World they fwuvg :

As they had turn'd from Side to Side,

And, as the Changlings liv'd, they dy'd.

This faid, th' impatient States-monger

icco Could now contain himfelf no longer ;

Who had not fpar'd to fliew his Piques,

Againft th' Hara?2gucrs Politics,

With fmart Remarks, o{Ieeri?2g Facesy

And Annotations of Grimaces^

f. 1004*————

—

Grimajhesi'\ Firft edit. 1674. alter'd i69a.

y. lOOj. Jfter h" had adminijicr'd a Dofe—Of Situff MunJun-
gus 10 his Ncfe.'] From hence 'tis plain how long that foolifh and
pernicious Cuftom of Stmff-iaking has prevailed here in England

:

which is merrily expofed by Dr. Baynard. ( Hi/lory of cold Baths,

part 2. p. 198.) " And now (fays he) another nafty fniiffling In •

** ven'ion is lately fet on Foot, which is Snuf-taking ; whicfh
" hangs on their NoHrils, i^c. as if it were the Excrements of
" iVlaggots tumbled from the Head through the Nofc.—^—«-l have
" read, I think it is in Sir John Chardin s Travels, that there is

" a Kingdom in the Eaji-Indies, called Botan, where the Subjefts
•' hold the Prince in fuch Eftecm and Revere i>ce, that they dry
" and powder his Excrements, and ufe it as a great Rarity to

*' ftrew on Meats, and garnifh Dirties with, as we do ours with
" grated Bread, Nutmeg, i5c. /^nd, 1 vow, I never fee n

" SnufF-Box in a Man's Hand, but I think of a Botanian, (iic."

Montaigr.e obfcrves, [Efays, vol. 1, chap. 22. p. j^;.; '" Th«t
" there
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1005 After h' had adminifter'd a Dofe

0£ Snuff- Mundungus to his Nofe,

And powder'd th' Infide of his Skull,

Inftead of th' outward yobber?ioly

He fhook it with a fcoroful Look
x-oio On th' Adverfary, and thus he Tpoke :

In drefiing a Calves Head, although

The Tongue and Brains together go.

Both keep fo great a Diftance here,

'Tis ftrange, if ever they come near

;

1015 For who did ever play his Gambols,

With fuch infuiferable Rambles ?

To make the bringing in the KING,
And keeping of him out, one Thing?

Which none could do, but thofe that fwore

1020 T' as point-blank Nonfenfe heretofore

:

That to defend was to invade.

And to affajjinate^ to aid :

*' there is a Nation ''alluding probably to Botan) where the mod
** eminent Perfons about the King ftoop to take up his Ordure in
* a Linnen Cloth."

MiJjTon (Nevj Voyages to Italy, vol. 2. p. 12.) takes Notice of

an Order of the Pope's, that no one ihould take Snuff at Church,
with the Reafon why. The Tatler (M^ 35.) gives this philofo-

phical Realbn for taking Snuff :
" That it is done only to fupply,

" with Senfation, the Want of Refieftion." (See the Praftice

expofed, SpeSlator 344.) The Spumards think more favourably of
the Practice, and prefcnt Snuff as a Token of Friendfhip. (Ladies

travels into Spain, part 3. p. 269.)

f. 1007. Andponvair'J th" Infide of his Soul ] In the firil edition

of 1 578 ; altered to Skull, 1 684, four Years alter Mr. Butlsr's Death.

^ lOoS. Outnvard jfobbtrnol.'] The fane with

Great-Heady Jolter-Head, Logger-Head. ;ce Jobbemonvl cind. Noivl,

Skinneri Etymologicon. 'Junii Etymolog. Anglican. No\f.l, a Word
often ufed by the Tranflator of Rabelais.

i/ 1021, 1C22. That to defend f^as to invade^^-^Jid to ajfaffr-

Voi. II.
' U natey
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Unlefs, becaufe you drove him out,

(And that was never made a Doubt)
1025 No Pow'r is able to rcftore

And bring him in, but on your Score.

A fpiritual Doctrine, that conduces

Mofl properly to all your Ufes.

'Tis true, A Scorpions Oil is/aid

1030 To cure the Wounds the Vermine made

;

And Weapons drejsd with Salves rejiore

And heal the Hurts they gave before

:

But whether Prejbyterians have

So much good Nature as the Salve,

1035 Or Virtue in them as the Vermine,

Thofe who have try'd them can determine.

tiate, to ald.'\ This is a Sneer upon Serjeant Wild, who was fent to

JVincheJler to try Rolf, againft whom OJborne and Doucet fwore po-

fitively to his Defign of aflaffinating the King. The Serjeant being

bribed to favour, and bring him off, obferved upon their Evidence,

to the lury, " That it was a Bufmefs of great Importance that was
*' before them ; and that they fhould take heed what they did in
*' it : That there was a Time indeed when Intentions and Words
** were made Treafon, (Words were made Treafon without A6ls,
*' 1649. Hijlory of Independency, part 3. p. 46.) but God forbid
*' it fhould be fo now. How did any body know, but that thofe
*' two Men, OJbcrne and Doucet, would have made away the
" King, and that Rolf charged his Piftol to preferve him ?

"

(Lord Clarendon'^ Hijiory of the Rebellion, vol. 3. p. 180.) See

Walker's Hijlory of Independency, part I. p. 76. This Rolf was
a Shoemaker, or one of the gentle Craft. Hijlory of Lidependency,

part I. p. 120.

if 1029, 103-. '• ^ Scorpion s Oil is faid—To cure

the Wounds the Vermine made] This is mentioned as a Thing cer-

tain by Sir Kenclm Digby, (Dijcourfe concerning the Cure of Wounds

by Sympathy) and by Movfet. Ivledentur enim formica, ut fcor-

piones fuis morfibus, & cum malo medelam pariter afferunt. (In^

Jeiiorufn Theatr. lib. 2. cap. 16. p. 246.) Oleum Scorpionum, S.

Btrnardi clcum vocatur—— Peftini inunttum valet contra morfus

quofcunque
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Indeed, 'tis Pity you (hould mifs

Th' Arrears of all your Services

,

And, for th' eternal Obligation

j,c4o Y* laid upon th' ungrateful Nation, \

Be us'd s' unconfcionably hard,

As not to find a juft Reward,

For letting Rapine loofe, and Murther,

To rage juft To far, but nofurther :

1045 And fetting all the Land on Fire,

7o burn f a Scantlings but no higher :

For vent'ring to afTaffinate

And cut the Throats of Church and State :

And not "be allow'd the fitteft Men
'050 To take the Charge of both agen.

quofcunque venenatos. (InfeSlor. Theatr. lib. 2. cap. 10. p. 209.)
See PhiUfophical Tran/aSIions, vol. 3c. num. 443. p. 318. Dr.
Mead\ Mechanical Operation of Poi/ons. 'TwaS obferved of A~
thenagoras, a Grecian, that he never felt Pain from the Bite of the

Scorpion, nor the Sting of the Spider. (Sexti Philofophi Pyrrhon,

Hypotyp, lib. i. p. 17.)

f 1 03 I, 1032. And Weapons drefs'd nuith Salves rejlore,—And
heal the Hurts they gave before."] Here ag^ain he fnears the Weapdn
Salve : For the Manner of applying it, fee Sir Kenelm Digby'^

Difcourfe of th: Cure of Wounds by S\?npathy, p. 1 48.. Mr. George

Sandys's Notes upon Ovid'j Metamorphofis, book 12. p. 230. from
the Receipt in Grollius^s Difpenfatory, takenfrcfn Paracelfus. Flu.dd'%

Defence of the Weapon Salve, paffim. Shakefpear's Tempefi, repub-
lifhed by Mr. Dryden, aft 5. fc, 2.

ir 1045, J 046. Andfelting all the Land on Fire,—To burn t^ a
Scantling, but no higher.^ Mention is made of an Immorous Coun-
tryman, who bought a Barn in Partnerfhip with a Neighbour of his,

and not making Ufe of his Part, when his Neighbour filled his

With Corn and Hay, his Neighbour expoftulating with him upon
laying out his Money fo fruitlefsly : " Pray Neighbour, fays he,
•* never trouble your Head : You may do what yoawill with your
•« Part of the Barn ; but I'll fet mine on Fire."

U 2 f, 1053.
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Efpecially, that have the Grace

Of Self-denying Gifted Face j

Who, when your Projedis have mifcarry'd,

Can lay them, with undaunted Forehead,

1055 On thofe you painfully trepann'd,

Audi fprinkled in at fecond Hand :

As we have been, to fhare the Guilt

Of Chrijlian Blood, devoutly fpilt

;

For fo our Ignorance was flamm'd,

,o5o To damn ourfelves, t' avoid being damn'd:

Till finding your old Foe, the Hangman,

Was like to lurch you at Back-Gammon^

And win your Necks upon the Set,

As well as ours, who did but betj

1065 (For he had drawn your Ears before,

And nicUd them on the felf-fame Score)

We threw the Box and Dice away,

Before y* had loft us, 2Xfoul Play j

And brought you down to Rooky and Lye,

1070 Andfancy only^ on the Bye ;

Redeem'd your forfeit Jobbernoles,

;^. 1053, 1054, 1055. Whof ivhen your ProjeSis have mifcarriedy

—Can lay them, luith undaunted Forehead,—On thofe you painfully

trepannd.^ Mr. Walker charges the Independent Fadion, (fecond

Part of the Eijlory of Independency, p. 42.) " J hat by an impudent
«' Fallacy, called Tranjlatio Criminis, they laid their Brats at

*' other Mens Doors.'

f. 1056. And fprinkled in at fecond Hand ^ Alluding to their

Manner of baptizing, or admitting Members into their Churches,

in Oppofition to the ftadlice of the jinabaptijis.

At Watlington in Qxfordjhire, there was a Seft called Anointetsy

from
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From perching upon lofty Poles j

And refcu'd all your outward Traitors

From hanging up, like Aligators :

1075 For which ingenioufly y' have fhevv'd

Your Prejbyterian Gratitude

:

Would freely have paid us home in kind.

And not have been one Rope behind.

Thofc were your Motives to divide,

loSo And fcruple, on the other Side,

To turn your zealous Frauds, and Force,

To Fits of Confcience, and Remorfe :

To be convinc'd they were in vain.

And face about for new again

:

1085 For Truth no more unveil'd your Eyes,

Than Maggots are convinc'd to Flies

:

And therefore all your Lights and Calls

Are but apocryphal ^ndjalfe,

To charge us with the Confequences

1090 Of all your native Infolences j

That to your own imperious Wills

Laid Law and Gofpel Neck and Heels ;

from their anointing People before they admitted them into their

Communion. (Dr. P/o/'s Oxfordjhire, chap. 38. feci. 32.)

it. 1065. For he had dravjii your Ears before,—And nicU'd them
en the felf-fame Score.'\ AUudinsj to the Cafe of Mr. Pryuy who had
his Ears cropped twice for his fedidous Writings.

it 1074. From hanging up, like Aligators l\ Altgntors are of the

Crocodile Kind, and are frequently hung up in the Shops o{ Drug-
gijls and Apothecaries.

f. 1086. Than Maggots are convinc'd to Flies.
'\
Thus it (lands in

all Editions to 1710. exclufive, and then alter'd, Than Maggots
luihen they turn to Flies.

U 3 f. 1093.
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Corrupted the Old Tejlament^

Toferve the New for Precedent :

1095 T' amend its Errors and DefeSfSy

With Murtber, and Rebellion-texts :

Of which there is not any one

In all the Book to fow upon j

And therefore (from your Tribe) the yews
1 100 Held Chrifiian Do(5trine forth, and Ufe j

As Mahomet (your Chief) began

To mix them in the Alchoran

:

ir. 1093. Corrupted the Old Tefiament."] This was done by a
Fanatical Printer, in the Seventh Commandment : who printed it.

Thou /halt commit Adultery, and was fined for it in the Star-Chamber^

or High-CotnmiJJlon Court. (See Archbijhop Laud'j Trial and Troubles ;

and bpeSIator.J

f. 1 1 01, 1102. Js }A:ihom&t Cyotir Chief) began—71? mix them

in the Alchoran.'] Mahomet was fo ignorant, that he could neither

write nor read ; yet in drawing up the Koran, commonly called

the Alchoran, though he was born and bred a Pagan, " He aflb-

*' ciated to himfelf a learned Jeiju born in Perjla, a Rabbin in his

*' Sedl, whom Ehnacin called by the Name of Salman; (Dr.
*' Prideaux Abdallah Ebn SalemJ but the greateft Afliftance he
*' received was by a Nejiorian Monk, called by the Weftern
" Hillorians Sergius, and by the Eartern Bahira, an Apoftate,
" who had been expelled his Monaftery for bis diforderly Life

:

" Such were the Architedts whom Mahomet employed, for the
*' ereding the new Syftem which he projeded : The "Jenxi furnilhed
*' him with various Hiftories from the Old Teftament, blended
*' with the Chimeras and Dreams of the Talmud, out of which
*' Mahomet, in order to heighten the Marvellous, picked out
*' feme fabaious Circumftances of his own inventing, which are
*« flill to be feen in the Alchoran : And the Nejiorian Monk at
" the lame time brought him acquainted Vvith the New Tefta-
" ment, and the Difcipline of the Church. All this he changed
*' and corrupted with rabies, which he borrowed from the P/eudo-

" Go/pels and Jpocryphal Books : And it is manifeft, that he was
*' not unacquainied with the Hiflory of the Infancy of Jefus,
" and the Family of the Virgin Mary.'' (Abbe Fertoth Di/courje

of the Alchoran : Hificry tf the Knigbts of Malta, in Folio, edit.

1728. p. 45 > ^c. bet more Carionis Chronic, de Akhoram^
lib.
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Denounc'd and pray'd, with fierce Devotion,

And bended Elbows on the Cuihion j

no5 Stole from the Beggars allyour Tones,

And gifted mortifying Groans 5

Had Lights where better Eyes were blind.

As Pigs are faid to fee the Wind

:

Fill'd Bedlam with Predeftination,

I no And Knighfs-bridgey with Illumination:

Made Children,with yourTones, to run for't.

As bad as Bloody-Bones^ or Lunsford,

lib. 3. p. 277. edit, folio 1580. Baumgartenh Travels, Church-
ills Voyages, &c. vol. I. p. 431. edit. 1732. Walker's Hiftory of
Independency, part i. p. 27. Mahmut the Turkijh Spy defends it,

vol, 7. book 4. letter 6.)

Come, Mahomet, thy Turn, is next,

Neiv Go/pel's out of Date ;

The Alchoran may pro^ve good Text

In our neiAj Turkif) Stale ;

Thou doji unto thy Priejls alloio

The Sin offull four Wives,

Ours fcarce ivill be content ivith noiti

Fi've Livings, and nine Lives :

Thy Saints and ours are all alike.

Their Virtues flonx) from Vice :

No Blifs they do believe and feek

But an earthly Paradice.

A Heaven on Earth they hope to gain.

But nve do knovj full 'well.

Could they their glorious Ends obtain.

This Kingdom muft he Hell.

(Mercurius Pragmaticus, num. 2. April ll, 1648*

f. 1108. As Pigs are faid to fee the Wind.} See Hudibras at

Court. Pojihumous Works, p. 213.

jr. I log. F/77f^Bedlam voith Predejlination.'] Alluding to Oliver s

Porter. See Lejlefs Snake in the Grafs. UEJlravge's Reflexion

upon the Fable of the Bat, Bramble, and Cormorant, part I. fab. 144.

f. 1 112. Or Lunsford.] It was one of the Arti-

fices of the Male-Contents in the Civil War to raife falfe Alarms,

and to fill the People full of frightful Apprchenfions. In parti-

cular, they raifed a terrible Outcry of the imaginar)' Danger they

U 4 con-
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WhileWomen, great with Child, mifcarry'd,

For being to Malignants marry'd.

II 15 Transform'd all Wives to Dalilahs,

Whofc Huibands were not for the Caufe

:

conceived from the Lord Dighy and Colonel Lumford. Lilburn

glories upon his Trial, for being an Incendiary on luch Occafions,

and mentions the Tumult he raifed againft the innocent Colonel,

as a meritorious clion : " I was once arraigned (fays he) before
" the Koufe of Peers, for flicking clofe to the Liberties and
*' Privileges cft'iis Nation, and thofe that ftood for them, being
*• one of thofe two or three Men that firft drew their Swords in
" Wejiminjier-Hall againft Colonel Lumford, and fome Scores of
*' his Afibciates : At that Time it was fuppofed they intended
*' to cut the Throats of the chiefeft Men then fitting in the
'* Houfe of Peers." And, to render him the more odious, they

reported that he was of fo Brutal an Appetite, that He nvould eat

Children, (Echard's Hijioiy of England, vol. 2. p. 286.) which
fcandalous Infmuation is dcfervedly ridiculed in the following

Lines :

From Fielding and from Vavafour,

Beth ill-afeSled Men ;

Frcm Lunsford eke deli-ver us

That eateth up Children.

The Parliament Hymns, Colledion of Loyal Songs, \'o\. i, N'' I/'P*

Ch'ueland banters them upon the fame Head :

The Poft that came from Banbury,

Riding in a blue Rocket,

He f-More he farv ivhen Lunsford fell

A ChiWi Jrm in his Pocket.

And, to make this Gentleman the more detefiable, they made horrid

Pidures of him, as we learn from the following Lines of Mr,
Cle-velund. (Ruptrtifmus, Works 1677, p. (>•] .")

Theyfear the Giblets of his Train, theyfear
E'ven his Dog, thatfour-legged Ca'valier ;

He that de'vturs the Scraps njohich Lunsford makes,
Whnfe Picturefteds i4pon a Child in Stakes.

Ml". Gayton, in Banter of this idle Opinion, (fee Notes on Don
^•ixote, book 3. chap. 6. p. X03.) calls Saturn the very Lunf
jnrd o\ the Deities : they might as well have afcribed to him the

Appetite of the Giant W.dc-nojhils, who fwallowed Windmills with

lh<;ir Sails J (Rabelais., vol. i. book a. chap, 17.) or the famous

Zyta^
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And turn'd the Men to ten-horn'd Cattle,

Becaufe they came not out to Battle :

.. Made Taylor's 'Prentices turn Heroes,

1120 For Fear of being transform d to Meroz-,

Zyto, (Conjurer to Wenccjlaus, Son to the Emperor Charles IV.)

who, upon a Trial of Skill at the Duke of Bavarians Court, fwal-

lovved the Duke's principal Conjurer with all he had about him,

his dirty Shoes excepted ; and then, for the Diverfion of the Com-
pany, ran with him to a large Tub of Water, and launch'd him
out to the Middle of it. Vide Hijioria Boiemias, lib. 23. p. 221,

222. a yo Dubrai!io Epi/copo Qlomuzenji Bafika, I 575. Camera-

rius\ Li'ving Library, London 1621. p. 266. Turkijh Spy, vol. 4.
book 4. chap. 9. Plain Dealer, publilh'd 1 734, vol. i. N'^23. Co-
lonel Lunsford, after all, was a Peribn of extraordinarj' Sobriety, In-

duftry, and Courage, and was killed at the taking of Brijiol by the

King, in 1643. [6qc Echard'& Hilary 0/ England, vol. 2. p. 425.)

i^. 1 1 20. Tranj/orm'd to Meroz] That Text in

Judges V. 28. Cur/eye Meroz, /aid the Angel cf the Lord; curfe ye

bitterly the Inhabitants thereof; betcaufe they came not to the Help of
the Lord againji the Mighty,

The Rebellious Preachers were wont to found often in the Ears

of the People, to make them imagine, they fhould fall under a

tnevous Curfe, if they, as many at leaft as were fit to m.ike Sol-

iers, did not lift into the Parliament Army, to fight, what thefe

hypocritical Rebels called, The Lord's Battles againji the Mighty :

that was the King and all his Friends. (Dr. B.) Stephen Marjhall

preached a feditious Sermon before the Commons, Feb. 13, 1641.
from that Text, intitled, Meroz cursed (penes meJ to which proba-

bly Mr Butler alludes : or to Mr. Hortonh Faji Sermon before the

Peers, December 30. p. 8. See A Century of eminent Prefbyterian

Preachers, 1 723. p. 41.

Then curfe ye Meroz in each Pulpit did thunder

^

To perplex the poor People, and keep them in ivcnder

Till all the Reins of Government ivere quite broken afunder.

(A Song, intitled, the Rump fer-Jd in luith a grand Sallet, St. 16.

Colleclion cf Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 731. vol. 2. p. 179.)
The Sects (in their Declaration, Auguft 10. concerning their

Expedition into England, p. 8, 9.) fay, " The Lord fave us from
* the Curfe of Meroz, who came not to help the Lord againll

" the Mighty." How careful they and their Englijh Brethren

were to keep all others from that Curfe, appears from the De-
claration of both Kingdoms, 1643. ?• ^* " ^^ gi^^ !^^y they)

* public Warning to fuch Perfons to reft qo longer upon their

*' I^eutrality
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And rather forfeit their Indentures,

Than not efpoufe the Saints Adventures.

CoulAtranfubJiantiateymetamorphofej [pheus:

And charm whole Herds of Beafls, Uke Or-

"25 Inchant the Kings and Church's Lands,
1'' obey and follow your Commands -,

And fettle on a new Freehold,

As Marcly-Hill had done of old.

Could turn the Covenant, and tranjlate

1130 The Gofpel, into Spoons » and Plate:

Expound upon all Merchants Cafies,

And open th' intricateji Places :

Could catechize a Money-Box,

And prove all Powches orthodox',

* Neutrality but to take the Covenant, and join with all

" their Power othervvife we do declare them to be public Ene-.
** mies to their Religion and Country, and that they are to be
" cenfured and punilbed as profeffed Adverfaries and MalignantsJ''

(Foulis's Hijiory of ivicked Plotsy Sec. edit. 2. p. 178. 224.)

f. 1 1 27, 1128. Andfettle on a nei'j Freehold,—Js Marcly-Hill

had done of old.'] " Near the Conflux of the Lug and IVye (Here-
*' fo'-djh'ire) Eaftward, a Hill which they call Marcly-Hill, did, in
" the Year I57?j roufe itfelf as it were out of Sleep, and for

•' three Days together (hoving its prodigious Body forward, with
** a horrible roaring Noife, and overturning every Thing in its

<• Way, raifed itfelf to the great Aftonilhment of the Beholders, to

*' a higher Place, by that Kind of Earthquake, I fuppofe, which
** Naturalirts call Brafmaiia.^' Camden % Britannia, edit. 1722.

Col. 6qi. Sio-v's Chronicle, continued by Howes, p. 667.

A like Account we meet with of Blackmore in Dorfetjhire, in

the Year 1587. (Stov:, ibid. p. 6g^.) and at Wejlram in Kent,

ii;99. (Stoiu, ibid. p. 782.) of the Fall of one of the highell

Mountains among the Grifcns by an Earthquake, in the Year

1618, which overwhelmed a Burrough, or little Town, called

Pleara, and fwallowed up the Inhabitants : So that there was

not any Trace or Sign lefc of the Place. Perrinjal s Hiftry of
ihe Iron Age, part I. p. 88. And the Sinking down of Part of

il Hill near Clogher ia Ireland, March 10, 1 71 2-3. Philofophical

Tranfaiiiotts^
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**3S Until the Caufe became a Damon,

And Pythias, the wicked Mammon :

And yet, in fpite of all your Charms,

To conjure Legion up in Arms :

And raife more Devils in the Rout,

1 140 Than e'er y' were able to cafl out;

Y' have been reduc'd, and by thofe Fools,

Bred up (you fay) in your own Schools ;

Who, though but gifted at your Feet,

Have made it plain they have more Wit.

1145 By whom you have been fo oft trepann'd,

And heldforth out of all Command,

Out-gifted, out-impuls d, out-done.

And out-reveald at Carryings-on*

TranfaSiions, vol. 28. p. 267. And of the uncommon Sinking of
tke Earth ?xFolkeJione in Kent, 17 16. Philo/ophical Tran/aSiiomy

vol. zg. num. 349. p. 469, &c. And the Hill of Scarborough is

frefh in Memory. See Accounts of the like Kind, Plinii Nat. Hijl,

lib. 2. cap. 83. Gryphiandri de InfuUs : Cafu Syin^kgadum Injular.

cap. 31. p. 513. Alftedii Thefaur. Chronologic. Anno 1241. cap.

32. p. 306. edit. 1628. Mercurius Politicus, N" 372. p. 7935.

f. 1135, 1136. Until the Caufe became a Damon,—^W Pythias

the ivicied Mammon.] Damon and Pythias were two of P^thagoras's

Followers : When Dionyjius, the Tyrant of Syracufcy had con-

demned one of them to die, he begged a few Days to fet his

Houl'c in order, and the other willingly offered himfelf in the mean ,«

while to ilay as Pledge, and to die inftead of his Friend, if he re-

turned not at the Time appointed : but he came according to Ap-
pointment to fuffer Death himfelf, and thereby to acquit his Friead

that had engaged for his Return : When the Tyrant faw this Faith-

fulnefs in their Friendihip, he pardoned him that was condemned
to die, and defired that he might be admitted as a third Perfon in

their Friendihip. (Valer. Maxim, lib. 20. cap. 7. De Amicitid,

p. 412. edit. Varior. 1651.) See the Friendfhip of Nifus and£«-
ryalus, Virgil. jEmid. lib. 9.

His amor unus erat, pariterque in Bella rueba.nt, \^c.

•p. 1 162.
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Of allyour Difpenfations wornidy
»i5o Out-Providenc dy and out-reform d -,

Ejected out of Church mid State,

And all Things but the Peoples Hate-,

AndJpirited out ofth' Enjoyments

Of precious, edifying Employments,

"55 By thofe who lodgd their Gifts and Graces

Like better Bowlers in your Places

;

All which you bore, with Refolution,

Charg'd on th' Account of Perfecution ;

And though moft righteoufly oppreft,

>i63 Againji your Wills, flill acquiefc't;

And never Hum'd and HaUd Sedition,

Nor fnuffled Treafon, nor Mifprifon.

That is, becaufe you never durft

;

For, had you preacHd and pray dyour worji^
?i65 Alas! you were no longer able

To raifc your Poffe of the Rabble:
One fingle Red- Coat Sentinel

Out-charm'd the Magic of the Spell;

^ f. 1162. Nor fnuffled Trea/o,!.] A'ludfng to thofe treafonablc
Sermons before the two Houfes, from 1641 to 1648. In Number
between two and three Hundred.
Mr. Butler, in his Geneva Ballad, girds them for foeakb? thro*

the Nofe, Remains, 1727. p. 46,
*

To dra-w in Profelytes, like Bees
With pleafmg [%vav.g, he tones his Frofe,

He gives his Handkerchief a Squeeze,
And dranxjs John Calvin through his Nofe.

And in his Poem intitled, 0//wr's Court, Remains :

If he he one of the eating Tribe,
B'.th a Pharifee and Scrih ;
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And, with his Squirt-Jirey could difperfe

1
1 70 WholeTroops with Chapter rais'd andVerie:

We knew too well thofe Tricks of yours.

To leave it ever in your Powers ;

Or truft our Safetiesy or Undoings,

To your difpojing of Out-goings :

1175 Or to your ordering Providence,

One Farthing's-worth of Confequence.

For had you Power to undermine,

Or Wit to carry a Defign,

Or Correfpondence to trepan,

1180 Inveigle, or betray one Man;
There's nothing elfe that intervenes.

And bars your Zeal to ufe the Means ;

And therefore wond'rous like, no doubt.

To bring in Kings, or keep them out

:

1185 Brave Undertakers to rejiorcy

That could not keep yourfelves in Pow'r:

T' advance the Int'refts of the Crowns

That wanted Wit to keep your own.

And hath learrCd the fniveling Tent

Of a Fluxt De'voticfiy

CurJingfrom his fnvearing Tub
The Cavaliers to Beelzebub.

Let him repair. Sec.

Sir Ro^er VEJlrange diHinguifhes between the Religion of the Heart,

and that of the Nofe. DeclaraUc7i of the City to the Men at Weft-

niinfter. VEfrange's Apology, p. 40.

f. 1167, n68. One fngle Red-Coat SentiJid — Out-chartri'd the

Magic'of the Spell.'\ Sir Roger LHJirange (RejleSiion on the Fable

of a Sheep and a Croi.v, part I. fab. 77.) in his Obfervation upon
the Mob, fays, " That they are Tongue valiant, and as bold as

" Hercules, where they know there's no Danger ; but throw a
" Volley of Shot atr.ongd thcni, and they have not the Courage
** of fo many Hares." f. iic^f.
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'Tis true, you have (for I'd be loth

1190 To wrong ye) done your Parts in both.

To keep him out, and bring him in.

As Grace is introducd by Sin ;

For 'twas your zealous Want of Senfe

And, fanSlify d Impertinence

;

1 195 Your carrying Bufinefs in a Huddle,

That forc'd our Rulers to new-model

;

Oblig'd the State to tack about,

And turn you. Root and Branch, all out;

To Reformado, One and All,

1200 X' your great Croyfado General.

Your greedy llav'ring to devour.

Before 'twas in your Clutches, Pow'r,

5^. 1 191. To keep him outy and bring him in.1 See the Trejhyte-

rians notably girded upon this Head. Sir Roger UEjirangeh

Moral to fab. 240. 2^^ part, intitled, The Fool makes tht Mufick.

if. 1 199, 1200. To Reformado, one and ally— To your great Croy-
fado General.^ It was demanded in the Army's Remonftrances,

and printed Papers, " That all Reformado Officers, Soldiers, and
*' Forces in and about London., or elfewhere, not adually in the
" Army's Power, may be immediately difpers'd ; the old City
** and Parliament Guards remov'd, and a new ftrong Guard of
** Horfe and Foot prefently fent from the Army to fecure the
*' City and Toiver of London, and the Commons Houfe." (The
total andfinal Demands already made by, and to be expededfrom the

Jgitators and Army, p. 7. London 1 647.)
By Croyfado General, General Fairfax is intended, who laid down

his Commillion, when in the Year 1650 it was propos'd to him to

inarch againft the Scots: (fee Echard''^ Hfiory 0/^ England, vol. 2.

p. 690,) upon which the Rump fettled on him 5000 /. per annum,

(Ltidloivh Memoirs, edit. 1698. vol. i. p. 316.)

Mr. Cleveland (in his Charader of a London Diurnal) obferves

upon him as follows : " The greateft Wonder is at Fairfax, how
** he came to be a Babe of Grace ; certainly it is not in his perfo-

" nal, \i\iX {z%\^Q State Sophies dillinguifh) in his politic Capaci-
** ty » regenerated ab extra by the Ze;.! of the Houfe he fat in.
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, That fprung the Game you were to fet.

Before y' had Time to draw the Net

:

•-05 Your Spite to fee the Churches Lands

Divided into other Hands,

And all yonv facrilegious Ventures

Laid out in Thickets and Debentures y

Your Envy to be fprinkled down,

1210 By under Churches in the Town;
And no Courfe us'd to ftop their Mouths,

Nor th' Independent's fpreading Growths

:

All which confider'd, 'tis mofl true

None bring him in fo much as you,

1215 Who have prevail'd beyond their Plots,

Their Midnight Juntos, andy^^/W Knots

;

** as Chickens are hatch'd at Grand Cairo, by the Adoption of aa.

" Oven."
Will. Fool luas counted the 'worji of the T-vjatn, (Sir W, Waller.)

7ill Tom Fool, Lord F , the Caufe to maiataitt.

His Honour and Con/cience didfearfullyJiain,

Which no-hody can deny,

(The Rump carbonado'd, Colledion of Loyal Songst VX)1. 2. p. 12 r,)

General Fai>faz is called the Crovfado General; becaufe Reli-

gion was the firft Pretence to Rebellion, and in Aliufion to the

Expedition of the Chrijlians in the Year 1196, to recover the

Holy Land from the Infidel Saracens, at the Inftance of Pope
Urban the 2^, which was called the Croyfade. (See an Account of
it, Z//>o/' Godfrey o/'Bullen, ^j* Fairfax. JbbeVtTtot's Hijiory of
ihe Knights of Malta, vol. i. p. 9, lo, ii, &c. Robert cf Gloa-
ceflerV Chronicle. By Mr. Hearne, p. 392. Baiers Hijiory of
the Inquiftiofi, 1 734. p. 5, &c. and an Account of the Croyfade

of the Ladies at Genoa. Miffo7i% New Voyages, &c. vol. I . p.

426, 427.)

f. 1215, 1 2 16. Who ha<ve preuaiVd beyond their Plots,—Their

Midnight junto's, and feaVd Knots.] This probably refers to their

private Cabals, or Clubs : a Knot of Men, or Club of Men, in

much the fame ; and the Word K/tots, rather than Clubs, is ufed

for
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That thrive more by your zealous Piques,

Than all their own raih Politics.

And this Way you may claim a Share,

1 220 In carrying (as you brag) tb' Affair,

Elfe Frogs and Toads, that croak'd th^Jews
From Pharaoh and his Brick-kilns loofe

;

And Flies and Mange, that fet them free

From Tafk-Mafters and Slavery,

1225 Were likelier to do the Feat,

In any indifferent Man's Conceit

:

For w^ho e'er heard of Rejioration,

Until your thorough Reformation ?

for the Sake of the Rhime. He calls thcm/eal^ Knots, on Account
of the Secrefy they were bound to keep. (Dr. B.)

)tr.lZ2i, 1222. E/fe Frogs and Toads, that croak'd the Jcvvs—
From Pharaoh and his Brick-kilns loofe. '\ Alluding to one of the
Plagues m Egypt. [Ste Exodvsvin.)

Et veterem in limo ranae cecinere querelam.

(Firgilii Georgic.Vih. I. 378.)
Improbus ingluviem ranifque loquacibus explet.

(Virgilii Georgic. lib. 3. 431.)

ji. 1237, 1238, 1239, 1240. The If.e of '^\g]xtt—'

Will rife up, ifyoujhould denyt ;— Where Henderfon, and th^ other

Majfes, - Were fent to cap Texts, and put Cafes.'] Wlien the King,
in the Year 1646, was in the Scouh Army, the EngUf}} Parliatnent

fent him fome Propofitions ; one of which was the Abolition of
Epifcopacy, and the fetting up Prefbytery in its Stead. Mr.
Henderfon, one of the chief of the Scotch Pnfbyterian Miniflers,

was employed to induce the King to agree to this Propofition ; it

being what his Majeily chiefly Ituck at. Accordingly he came
provided with Books and Papers for his Purpofe : The Contro-

verfy was debated in Writing, as well as by perfonal Conference,

and feveral Papers pafled between them, which have been feveral

Tim.s publifhed: From which it appears, that the King, without

Books or Papers, or any one to affilt him, was an Overmatch for

this old Champion of the Kirk, (and I think it will be no Hyper"

hole, if I add, for all the then Englifh and Scotch Prefbyterim

Teachei s
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That is, the Ki?igs and Churches Lands

1230 lyere fequejlerd int' other Hands :

For only then, and not before.

Your Eyes were open'd to reftore.

And, when the Work was carrying on.

Who crofs'd it but yourfelves alone?

1235 As by a World of Hints appears,

All plain, and extant, as your Ears,

But firft, o' th' firft : The Ifle oUVight

Will rife up, if you fhould deny't
j

Where Heiiderjon^ and th' other Majfes,

i 240 JVere fent to cop Texts, and put Cajes :

Teachers put together) and made him fo far a Convert, that he de-

parted, with ^reat Sorrow to Edinburgh, with a deep Senfe of
the Mifchief of which he had been the Author and Abettor ; and
not only lamented to his Friends arid Confidents, on his Death-bed,
which followed foon after, but likewife publiihed a folemn Decla-
ration to the Parliament and Synod of Englajid, in which he owned,
*' That they had been abufed with moll falfe Afperfions againll: his
" Majefty, and that they ouglit to reilore him to his full Rights,
" royal i hrone, and Dignity, left an endlefs Charafter of Ingra-
*' titude lie upon them,- that may turn to their Ruin." r's to the

King himfelf, befides mentioiiing his Jufiice, his Magnanimity,
his bobriety, his Charity, and other Virtues, he has theie Words :

" I do declare, before God and the World, wlicther in Relation to

" tlT£ Kirk, or State, I found his Majefty the moft intelligent Man
" that I ever fpake with, as far beyond my Expreffion, as Expec-*
*' tation. I profefs I was oftentimes aftoniihed with the Quick-
*' nefs of his Reafons and Replies ; wondered, how he, fpending
*' his Time in Sports and Recreations, could have attained to \o

" great Knowledge, and muft confefs, that I was convinced in
*' Confcience, and knew not how to give him any reafonable Sa-
' tisfadlion ; yet, the Sweetnefs of his Difpofition is fuch, tint
** whatever I faid was well taken. I muft fay that I never met with
*' any Difputant of that mild and calm Tempt r, which convinced
" me, that his Wifdom and Moderation could not be without an
'• extraordinary Meafurc ofdiyine Grace. I dare fay, if his Advice
•• had been folloy.xd, all the Blood that is flicd, and all the Ra-

. Vol. II. X ''.pine
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To pafs for deep and learned Scholars^

Although but paltry Ob and Solkrs

:

As if th' unfeafonable Fools

Had been a Courjing in the Schoh :

1245 Until th' had prov'd the Devil Author

" pine that has been committed, would have been prevented.**

(Dr. BJ
Mr. Butler is miliaken in faying^ That Hen^erfon was one of

thePerfons fent to difpute with the King in the IJle of Wight ; for

yir . Henderfon died O^o^fr 31, 1646. (lVhitelock\ MeTnorials, z'^

edit. p. 221.) and the Treaty at Newport, in x\\c IJle of Wight,

began Monday the 18'*" of Se'ptemher, 1648. (Echardft Hifiory of
England, vol. 2. p. 611. Whitelock''s Memorials, p. 337.) near

tvyo Years after Mr. Henderfons Death.

f. 1241, 1242. To pafs for deep and Iear>^d Scholars,—Although

hut paltry Ob and Sellers.] Ob and Sollers are fard by the Annota-

tor to be " two ridiculous Scribblers, that were often peftering
•' the World with Nonfenfe.'* Two Scribblers- that never wrote

at all, or were known only to our Annotator.

Whoever confiders the Context, will find, that Ob and Sollers

are defigned as a Charader of Mr. Henderfon, and his fellow Difpu-

tg.nts, who are called MaJJes (as Mas is an Abridgment of Mafter)
that is, young Mafters in Divinity ; and this Charadler fignifies

fomething quite contrary to deep and learned Scholars ; particu-

larly fuch as had lludied Controverfies, as they are handled by little

Books, or Syllems, (of theZ>«/<ri' and G^wt;^ Cut) where the Au-
thors reprefent their Adverfaries Arguments by fmall Objeflions,.

and fubjoin their own pitiful Solutions : In the Margin of thefe

Books may be feen Ob and Sol : Such Mujhrocm Divines are in-

genioufly and compendioufly called Ob and Sollers. (Dr. AV^

Next comes in Gold, that brazen Face,

If Bluftring be a Si^n of Grace,

The Youth IS in a avoful Cafe

:

Whilji KeJhould give us Sols and Obs, -

lie brings us infome f.mple Bobs,

And fathers them on Mr. Hobs.

(1 he Rota. See Colle^ion of Loyal Song;, vol, 2. p. 217.)

•}• 1250. Like Sir VnAe ] Pride was a Foundling, to which
the following Lines allude. (CvlleJIion of Loyal Songs, SiC. vol. i-.

p. 181.)
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O' th' Covenant J and the Cauje his Daughter,

For, when they charg'd him with the Guill

Of all the Blood that had been fpilt,

They did not mean he ivrotight tUEffvJioriy

J 250 Iji Per/on y like Sir Pride, or Hiighfon :

He, hy Fortt'.nes Drfign, JhouU have been a Divinty

And a Pillar no doubt of the Church \

Whom a Sexton (God ^wot) in the Belfry begot

y

And his Mother did pig in the Porch.

He had been a Brewer, or rather a Drayman, for which he is

fneer'd by the fame Poet. Id. Ibid. St. 5.

But obfer-ve the De--vife of this Nobleman s Rife,

H01V he hurried frc?n Trade to Trade ;

From the Grains hi'dafpire to the Tcji, and then higher ;

""Till at length he a Drayman ivas f^ade.

Ke went into the Army, was made a Colonel, and was principal-

ly concerned in fecluding the Members, in order to the King's
Trial : which great Change was called Co/ow/ Pride'j Purge. (See

Echard's Hijhry of England, vol. 2. p. 621.) He was one of O-
liver Crom^eWi Upper Houfe. (See Secojid Narrati-ve of the Par-
itament fo calltd, p. 23. Walkers Hijlory of Indepetidency, part 2.

p. 252.) He is called Thomas hord Pride, in the Commiffion for

erefting a High Court of Juficei for the Trial of Sir Henry Slingfiy^
Dr. He-jiit, kc. Mercurjus Poliiicus, Num. 413. p. 492. Mr.
Butler calls him Sir Pride, by Way of Sneer upon the Manner of

his being knighted : for Oliver Crcmxk-.eU knighted him wiih a

Faggot-Stick inliead of a Svjord. (See Ludloius Memoirs, vol. 2.

p. 587.) A Knighthood not much unlike that propofed by Ralph,

Knight of the Burning Pejlky (fee Beaumont and Fletcher s Play,

fo called, edit, 1635. p. 32.) to the Innieeper, in lieu of his Recii*

oning.

Ralph. Sir Knight^ this Mirth of yours becomes you well,

But, to requite this liberal Courtefy,

If any of your Squires will follow Arms,

[Viz. Chamherlaino, Tapjh'o, and Ojilcro ]

He (hall receive, from n\y heroic Hand,
A Knighthood^ by Virtue of this Pcjilc.

Ibid. OrHev/fon.] He was a Cobler, went

into the Army, and was made a Colonel ; knighted by Oliver

Crom^vcll, and, to help to cobble the crazy State of the Nation, \»as

made one of Oliz'o's Upper Koufe. (See Second No.rrati've, &c.

X 2 p. 2? }
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But only thofe, who firft begun

The Quarrel, were by him fet on.

And who could thofe be but the SainiSj

Thofe Reformation Termaganti ?

1255 But, e're this pafs'd, the wife Debate

Spent fo much Time, it grew too late 3

p 23.) sir Roger L'E/?ra?!ge (fee Falh' of the Cohlcr turn d Doc-
tor, ill Part, Fab. 401. fee likewife 2'^ Part, Fab 37 ) makes the

following Remark upon He=ivfo}i: " 7 his minds me of a Qucltion
*' of a cobbling Colonel of famous Memory (and he was a Statefman
*• of the long Parliament Edition) put to a Lady of Quality in It-e-

*' land: She had been fo terribly plundered, that the poor Wo

-

•' man went almoft barefoot ; and, as fhe was warming her Feet
" once in the Chimney Corner, the Colonel took Notice that her
" Shoes wanted C^Z/Z^/o-. Lord, Madam, {{\ys\i€) <why do ye nvear
" no better Shoes P Why, tndy Sir, (fays fhe) all the Coblen are
*' turned Colonels, and I can get no-hody to mend them," He obferves

farther of this infamous cobbling Colonel, (Key to Hudibras) '• That,
** the Day the King was beheaded, he went with a Body of Horfe
" from Charing-Crcfs to the Royal Exchange, proclaiming all the
*' Way, That 'whofoe~jer Jhoidd fay that Q\\zx\ts StMzrX. died nvrong-

'^ fully, Jhould fiifer prefent Death." And he is juflly fneer'd by

Mr. Butler, and another loyal Poet, in the following Lines

:

A one-eyd Cobler then avas one

Of that rebellious Cre^w,

That in Charles the Martyr's Blood

Their 'wicked Hands i?nbrei.v.

(Ta.'e of the Cob'.er, and Vicar of Bray. Remains.)

Make roomfor one-efd Hevvfon,

A Lord offuch Account,

*Twas a pretty Jejl

That fuch a Beaji

Should to fuch Honours fnount.

When Coblers ivere in FaJInon,

And Niggards infuch Grace ;

''T^was Sport to fee,

HoTv '"ride and he

Didjoflefor.the Place.

(Collision of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 11.)

See a further Account of him, (Committee of Safety, Colle8ion

3 'f
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For Oliver had gotten Ground^

*r' inclofe him with his Wan-iors round

:

Had brought his Prcvide?2ce about,

1260 /Ind turnd th' untimely Sophifts out.

Nor had the Uxbridge Bus'nefs lefs

Of Nonfenfe in't, or Sottifl^iners ;

of Loyal Songs, vol.2. N03T. p. 152. The Cobler*s laji IVill and
Tejiament, or bltwCons Tra/rjla/ion. CoUeSlion of [.o\'ai Songs, vol. 2.

p. 233. A Hymn to the Gentle Craft, or Vizw^ons Lamentation, Id.

lb. i\<* 54. p. 240. Oli-ver's Court, ^/Ir. Butler's Remains.) And
of his Villany, ^Tr;W c/ William Hulet, as Eiseculioner of the

King. Tria's of the Regicides, 1660. p. 228. and Sir Roger

L''Ejlra7ige\ Apology, p. 46. where he obferves, " That a Brother
*' Cobkr was killed by his Order.")

ir. 1257. For Oliver had gotten Ground, 5:0.] Cromivell wz.% irx

Scotland, when the Treat}' of Ne^'jport began, but it went on with

a fatal Slownefs, cliiefly by the Means of Sir Harry Vane, Pierpoint,

and fome others, who went to it on Purpofe to delay Matters ; and
partly by the Diffidence of that religious Monarch, who could not

come to a Refolution fo foon as his Friends defired earnellly of him ;

fo that, by the Time it was come to any ^laturity, Croni-xvell came
with his Army from Scotland to London, and overturned all. (Mr. B.J
See Walker''^ Hifto'-y cf Independency, part 2. p. 18.

f. 1260. And turnd t If untimely Sophijis out.'\ See Note upon

f. 1250.

f. 1 26 1, 1262. Nor had the'Uxhx\i\.gQ. Treaty Icfs—Of Nonfenfe

hit, or Sottifnefsi\ The Parliament's Commiflioners were tied up
to rigid Rules, and feemed to have no Power of receding from tha

very Letter of the Propofitions they brought along with them.

This is confirmed by the Kings Letter to his Queen, of the 5'*^ of

March after : " Now is it come to pafs, (favs he) what I forcfaw,

" the fruillefs End (as to a prefent Peace) of this Treaty ; but I

*' am ftill very confident that I fliall find the good Eftefts of it

:

" For, befides that my Commiflioners have offered (to fay no more)
" fuU-meafured Reafon, and the Rebels have itucken rigidly to
*' their Demands, which, I dare fay, had been too much, though
" they had taken me Prifoner ; fo that alTurcdly the Breach will

*' light foully upon them."' This Sentiment is juft and rational,

fince the Parliament's Commiffioners v/ere inflexible, and made
not the leal^ Conccffion. As to what has b.en pretended in feme

X 3 Mc-
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When from a Scoundrel Holder-forth^

The Scuniy as well as Son q tb' Earth,

i?6.s Your mighty Senators took Law,

At his Command, v/ere forc'd t' withdraw.

Memoirs, (Bifhop Burnet's HiJIory of his oixjn Time, vol. I. p. 39,
&c.) That the King abruptly broke up this Treaty, upon the Mar-
quis of MontroJe''s Letter to him upon his Vidory in Scotland: I

think it may be refuted by the King's Letter to his Queen of the
\()'^^ of February, wherein he tells her, '< He even then received
*' certain IntelHgence of a great Defer.t given to Argyle by Moittrofe,
** who, upon Surprize, totally routed thofe Rebels, killed 1500,
" of them upon the Place." This is all he fays of it, and, if he
had received fuch a Letter as is pretended, or this Victory had fuch

an extraordinary Eft'edl upon him, no doubt he \vould, in the

Heighth of his joy, have told the Queen of it, to whom he open-

ed his Bofom, and frankly communicated all his fecret Intentions.

Nay, does he not in his Letter of the 5
'^ of March, when the

Treaty was broke up, abfolutely lay the fruitlefs IfTue of it to the

Rigidnefs of the Parliament's Commiffioners ? If It had b^en ren-

dered imieffefiual by his Means, or if he had receded upon this

Intelligence from any Propofxtion he had before agreed to ; certain^

ly the Queen muft have been acquainted with fo extraordinary a

Motive ; On the contrary, he was defjrous the Treaty might be
prolonged, in hopes of an Accommodation ; for, on the 19*^ of

February he tells her, " He had fent an Enlargement of Days, for
-* the limited Days for treating were then almoft expired." Thefe
are Authorities drawn out of the King's own Lettersj which fell

into the Power of the Parliament at Nazeby Fight, which were
icon afterwards publilhed to the World by fpecial Order of Parlia-

ment, under the Title of The Kings Cabinet opetied, with fevere

Annotations upon them. And can we think, that, if the leaft Hint
of this fecret Piece of Hiflory had been found, the ftri£t and par-

tial Examiners of thofe Letters and Papers would not have tri-

umphed at the Difcovery, and blazoned it to the good People of

England, in their plaufibie Annotations? I have been thus particU'

lar in refuting this ill-natured Infinuation, becaufe it has of late (b

often been mentioned in Converfation, and the Truth of it, by fomc
Men who are no Friends to the Memoryof that excellent Monarch,

taken for granted. (Mr. B.) •

f. 1 263. A Scoundrel Hohier-fcythS\ This was Mr.
Chrijhpher Love, a furious Prefiyte'vian, who, when the King's

Com-
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And facrifice the Peace o th' Nation

To Do6lri7ie^ Vfe, and Application.

So, when the ScotSy your conftant Cronies,

1 270 W Efpoufers of your Caufe and Monies^

Commiflloners met thofe of the Parliament at UxhrUge, in the

Ycpr 1644, to treat of Peace, preached a Sermon there on tlie

30*^^ of January, againft the Treaty, and faid, among other

Things, that " no Good was tobe expefted from if, for t'. at they
^' (meaning the Kind's Commijjiomrs) came from Oxford, with
*' Hemts full of Blood"

yix. Echard (vol. 2. p. 706. from Dr. Nalfon) mentions a prO'

fvideutial Vengeaiice upon him, occafio'aed by this Incident : That
the Letter of Reprieve from Crcrnvjell wa3 taken from the north-

ern Pojl-boy by fome Cavaliers on the Road. (See an Account of
his abjecl Behaviour at his Execution. Impartial Examination of
Mr. NealV fourth 'volume of the Hiftory of the Puritans, p. i 28, «SiC.)

i/. 1269, 127O, SOf, ijchen the Scots, your conjiant Cronies,—Tn
"Efpoifers ofyour Caufe and MoniesP^ The Expence the Engli/h

Rebels engaged the Nation in, by bringing in their Brother Reoels

from Scotland, amounted to an extravagant Sum ; their Receipts in

Money, iiad. free i^iarter, 1,462,769/. 5 j. ^ d. {See impartial

JLxamination of Mr. Neat's third Volume of the Hifo^y of the Puri-

tans, p. 270. and Appendix, N'^ 62, 63, 64, 65.) IFilliam Lillv^

the Sidrophel of this Poem, obferves of the Scots, (Preface to his

Afrological PrediSiions of the Occurrences of ll^n^TinA, 1648, 1649,

16^0.) f That they came into England, purpofely to fteal our
." Goods, ravifh our Wives, enflave our Perfons, inherit our Pof-
' feffions and Birth-Rights ; rernain here in England, aiid everlaft-
** ingly to inhabit among us.

'

Mr. Bovjlfroae, Son of Colonel Bo'.dftiodc, a factious Rebel in

Buckingham/hire, in his Prayer before his Sermon, at Horton, near

Colehrook, ufed the following Words :
" Thou halt, O Lord, of late,

'' written bitter Things againft thy Children, and fotfahen thine own
* * Inheritance : And now, O Lord, in our Mifcry and Diltrefs we
*' expefted Aid from our Brethren of our neighbouring Nation,
>' (the Scots I mean) but, good Lord, thou knowelt that they are a
• falfe perfidious Nation, and do all they do for their own Ends."
(Mercurius Rujiicus, N° 14. p I 57-)

By the Author of a Tract, intitled Lex Talionis, 1647. P- 9-
• tis propofed, as a preventing Remedy, " to let the Scots, in the
*• Name of God, or of the Devil thatfent them, go home,"

X 4 I mufl
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Who had fo often, in your Aid,

So many Ways been foundly paid :

Came in at lail for better Ends,

To prove themfelves your trufly Friends j

1275 You bafely left them, and the Church

They train'd you up to, i?2 the Liirch^

And fuffer'd your own Tribe of Chri/iians

Tofallbejorey as true Philijhties.

This fhews what Utenfils y' have been,

1280 To bring the Kifigs Concernments in ;

Which is fo far from being true,

That none but he can bring in you;

And, if he take you into Truft,

Will find you moft exadlly juft ;

\3.^S Such as will pwiolually repay

With double hiterefi^ and betray.

Not that I think thofe Fantomimeiy

Who vary Action, with the Times,

Are lefs ingenious in their Art, ^

5^250 Than thole who dully aci one Fart -,

Qr thofe who turn from Side to Side,

I mujl confefs, the holy Firk d-d only ivork

Upon uur Kirk for Silver and Meat ;

Which made us come ^-with A^jue our Broods,

Venture our Bloodfor Ait:eycur Goods, to pilfer and to cheat.

(The Scotch War CcUedion cf Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 73 1, vol. 1,

]S°24.)

For cf late the treacherous Scots and ive

On a naticnal Co~j'nant did agree;

And hound ourjilvcs hy fokmn Oath,
< Ne'er after to keep Faith and Tt cth

;

A'.d ivell may ivefjoccr,

Ykey re our Brethren diar.
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More guilty than the Wind and Tide.

All Countries are a wife Man's Home,
And fo are Governments to fome.

1295 Who change them for the fame Intrigues

That Statefmen ufe in breaking Leagues

:

While others in old Faiths^ and Troths,

Look odd, as out-of-fafloiond Cloaths :

And naftier, in an old Opinion,

J300 Than thofe who never fliift their Linnen,

For Ti'-ue and Faithful'% fure to lofe,

Which Way foever the Game goes

;

And, whether Parties lofe or win.

Is always niclid, or elfe hedgd in.

1305 W\{\\q Pow'r tifiirfd, like ftol'n Delight,

Is more bewitching than the right.

And, when the Times begin to alter.

None rife fo high 2,%from the Halter,

And fo may we, if w' have but Senfe

1310 To ufe the neceffary Means,

Aqd not your ufual Stratagems

On one another. Lights, and Dreams,

For they have cojl us many a thoufand Found ;

Jindfor all thai nve have got

Bui t'.is Advantagefrom the Scot,

We a> e turnd rebellious and round.

A AV-xu Ballad^ caWd, A Review of the Rebellion, in ihree Parts.

(6ee a further Account of the Scotch Rebels, Earl of Strafford'j

Letters, vol. 2. p. 308, 339, &c. Pcrrivars Hifiory of the iron

Age, part i. p. 88. part 2. p. 208.)

f. 1308. None rife fo high as from the Halter.] This was Sir

Sampfon Legend's Opinion in ferejny'^ Cafe. Congreve's Lo'vefor

Love, aft 2. fc. 4. And Gib bet''z : See Anfwer to Archer, Beaux

Zjtratagem, afl 2. p. 2;-

f' 1327.
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To ftand on Terms as pofitive,

As if we did not take, but give

:

13^5 Set up the Cove?tant on Crutches,

'Gainft thofe who have us in their Clutches,

And dream of pulling Churches down.

Before w' are fure to prop our own ;

Your conflant Method of Proceedings

1320 Without the carnal Means of heeding :

Who, 'twixt your inwardSenfe and outward

t

Are worje, than ify had none^ accoutred.

I grant, all Curfes are in vain,

Unlefs we can get in again

;

1325 The only Way that's left us now.

But all the Difficulty's, How ?

*Tis true, w' have Money y tU only Fowr

3^. 1327, 1328, ^Tis tme, ixj' have Money , th' only Ponju'r-^That

all Mankind fall Jozvn before.'] " 'Tis with IVIoney, as 'tis with
" Majefly, {iv^sS'n Roger U EJlrange, Refiedionon the Fable of the

" Countryman and Kid. Firji Party fab.
3 40.) all Other Powers

*' and Authorities ceafe, whilft that's in Place. Fathers, Mo-
*' thers, Brothers, Sifters, Relations, Friendfhips, are all but
*' empty Names of Things. 'Tis Intereft that governs the
*' World, and the Rulers of it: For it works in all Degrees
*' and Qualities of Men. Money, in fine, is the univerfal Pa(P-

** port ; and ail Doors open before it.

'

Nihil autem tarn arduum quod pecunia non explicitur : Qiiem-
admodum eleganter didlum eit a M. Tullio, aftione in Verrem fe-

cundii, nihil clfe tarn fanclum quod non violari, nihil tarn muni-
tum, quod non expugnari pecunia pofTit. Ortam aiunt Paramiam
ab oraculo quodam Apollinis Pythii, qui Philippo regi confulenti,

quo pafto pOiTit Vidoria potiri ? Rcfpondit ad hunc moduni

;

[qu. x^j/lrfs-EK.]

5. e. Argenteis pugna telis atque omnia vinces,

videlicet innuens, ut quofdam largitionibus ad proditionem folici-

taret, atque ita confccuturum quae vellet. (Erafmi Adag. Chil. 2.

Cent.
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7hat all Mankindfalls down before j

Money, that, like the Swords of Kings,

J 3 30 Is the lafi Reafon of all Things :

And therefore need not doubt our Play

Has all Advantages that Way ;

As long as Men have Faith to fell.

And meet with thofe that can pay well -^

1335 Whofe half-flarv'd Pride, and AvaricCy

0?ie Church and State will not fuffice,

T' expofe to Sale, belides the Wages,

Of ftoring Plagues to After-ages.

Nor is our Money lefs our own,

ii^4o Than 'twas before we laid it down

:

For 'twill return, and turn t' Account,

If we are brought in Play upon't

:

f^cnt. 7. Prov. 43. vol. 2. op, p. 624. Vide etiam Aiiag* Chil. \.

(Jefit. ^. Prov. 87. vol. 2. p. 144. Pecicni<£ obediunt omnia. (See

Ray s Proverbs, z^ edit. p. 147.)

Sententia Poctae I'wwclis. Vid. Natal Comit. Mythol. lib, 2.

cap. 2. Reufniri Symbol, Imperat. clafT. i. fym. 22. p. 48, &c.

See Shake/pear's Timon of Athens, aft 4. vol. 5. p. 273. 'Turkijb

Spy, vol. 4. book 4. letter 2^. SpeSlator N° 450. Dr. Middle-

toti's L:/eofC\zci-o, 4'° edit. vol. i. p. 266.

f. 1329, 1330. Money, that, like the Swords of Kings,—Is the

Inji Reafon of cill Things.'] See the Speilatorh Differtation upon the

Argumenium, Bafilinum, (others write it Bacilinwn, or Baculinum)

N° 239.
" A Man (fays the SpeSfator, N° 240.} who Is furnifhed with

V Arguments from the Mint, will convince his Antagonifts much
** fooner, than one who draws them from Reafon and Philofophy :

*• Gold is a wonderful Clearer of the Underilanding, it diffipates

** every Doubt and Scruple in an Inftanr, accommodates itfelf to

*' the meaneft: Capacities, filences the loud and clamorous, and

f* brings over the moil: obltinate and inflexible."

if. 1362*
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Or but, by cajling Kiianjes^ get in,

What Pow'r can hinder us to win ?

'345 We know the Arts we us'd before.

In Peace and War, and fomething more.

And, by th' unfortunate Events,

Can rnend our next Experiments:

For when v/' are taken into Truft,

1550 How eafy are the Wifeft chouft ?

Who fee but the Outfides of our Feats,

Apd not their fecret Springs and Weights \

And, while they're bufy at their Eafe^

Can carry what Defigns we pleafe

:

135s How eafy is't to ferve for AgentSy

To profecute our old Riigageinents. ?

'To keep the good old Cauje on Footy

And prefent Power from taking Roof

;

Inflame them both with falfc Alarms

1360 Of Plots, and Parties taking Arms

:

To keep the Nation's Wounds too wide

From healing up of Side to Side
;

Profefs the paffionat'ft Concerns,

For both their Interefls, by Turns,

1365 The only Way t' improve our own.

By dealing faithfully with none j

(As Bowls run true, by being made

On Purpofe falfe, and to be fway'd)

For, if we (hould be true to either,

}37<> 'Twould turn us out of both together;

iir. 1362. For healing up."] In all Editions to 1704. exclufii^e.

i/ 1368,
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And therefore have no other Means
To ftand upon our own Defence,

But keeping up our Antient Party,

In Vigour^ co?Tfidef2t and hearty :

1 375 To reconcile our late DiJJenters.

Our Brethren, though by other Venters -,

Unite them, and their different Maggots,

As long andfiort Sticks are in Faggots,

And make them join again as clofe,

1380 As when they iirft began t'efpoufe;

Ered them into feparate

New yewiJJj Tribes, in Church and State -,

To join in Marriage, and Commerce,

And only among themfelves converje,

1385 And all, that are not of their Mind,

Make Enemies to all Mankind :

Take all Religions in, and flickle

From Conclave down to Conventicle

;

Agreeing ftill, or difagreeing.

1390 According to the Light in Being.

Sometimes, for Liberty of Confcience,

Ajidfpiritual Mif-rule, in one Senje :

But in another quite contrary,

As Difpenfations chance to vary :

1395 And ftand for, as the Times will bear It,

All Contradidtions of the Spirit:

Proted their Emijfaries, impower'd

To preach Sedition and the Word:

i'. 1368. OfPurpcfefalfe.'\ In all Editions to 1704. exclufive.
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And, when they're hamper'd by the LawSj

4400 Relcafe the Lab'rers for the Caufe j

And turn the Perfecution back

On thofe that made the firft Attack,

To keep them equally in Awe,

From breaking, or mahitaming Law :

1405 And when they have their Fits too Toon,

Before the Full-Tides of the Moon
5

Put off their Zeal t* a fitter Seafon,

For fowing Fa5iion in, and Treafon 5

And keep them hooded, and their ChurcheSi

1416 Like Hawks from baiting on their Perches*

That when the blefled Time fliall come

Of quitting Babylon^ and Ro77iei

They may be ready to reflore

Their own Fifth Monarchy once more.

1415 Mean while be better arm'd to fence

Again ft Revolts of Providefice :

jr. 1414. Their own Fifth Monarchy once more.] Dr. Lighffoet

(fee Sennon on the fifth of November^ 1669, IVorks, vol. 2.

p. 1 166. fee likewife 1056, I057.) fpeaks of the Fifth Monar-
chy Men in the following Manner : " And here (fays he) I doubt
" the Fifth Monarchy Man is foully miitaken in his Reckonino-,
" when he accounts the Fifth Monarchy io be the Kingtiom of
*' Chrifi ; whereas the Fifth Monarchy luas the Kingdom cf the
«' Denjii:*

if. 1 41 9, 1420. Fo^, if Succffs coiilJ make vs Saints,—^Our iluiit

turn'd us Mifcreants.] The Author of the Fourth Part of th Hi^
dory of Independency, p. 56. compares the Governors of thofe

Times with the Turks, who afcribe the Goodncfs of their Caufe
to the Keennefs of their Sword, denying, that any thing may
properly be called h'cfas, if it can but vvjn the Epithet of Profpe-

turn- Dr. 0-jjen ieems to have been in this "Way of thinking;
** Where (fays he, Eben Excr, p. 13. U Ffrangers Di£enters
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By watching narrowly, and fnapping

All blind Sides of it, as they happen :

For, if Succefs could make us Saints,

H20 Our Ruin turn'd us Mifcremits:

A Scandal that would fall too hard

Upon a FeWj and unprepar'd.

Thefe are the Courfes we mufl run.

Spite of our Hearts, or be undone

:

1125 And not to ftand on Terms and Freaks,

Before we have fecur'd our Necks.

But do our Work, as out of Sight,

As Stars by Day, and Suns by Night

:

All Licence of the People own,

1+30 In Oppolition to the Crown.

And for the Crown as fiercely fide.

The Head and Body to divide.

The End of all we firft defign'd.

And all that yet remains behind :

** Sayings, part 2. p. II.) is the God of Marficn Moor, and /Z-?

** Gw/o/"Nazeby ? is an accepuble Expoflulation in a glorious
" Day. O ! what a Catalogue of Mercies has this Nation to plead
*' by in a Time of Trouble? The God came from Ka:<.cby, and
** and the holy One from the Weft. Selah."

And a Poet of thofe Times banters them upon this Head, in the

following Lines

:

That Side is altcajs right that's firong,

And that thafs beaten mujl be 'vornng ;,

And he that thinks that 'tis not foy

TJnh/s he's ftire to beat ^um too.

Is but a tool to oppofe 'urn.

(Colicillon ofLo\al Songs, vol. 2. p. 1 43.)
See the Rebellion juftified (by their Rebel-Preachers) from Suc-

cefs. (Century of unimnt Pi ejbyterian Preachers, p. za, &c.)

^' 144*'
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1455 Be fure to fpare no public Rapine

^

On all Emergencies that happen ;

For 'tis as eafy to fupplant

Authority, as Men in Want

:

As fome of us, in Trufts, have inade

1440 The one Hand with the other trade ;

Gain'dvaftlyby ihtirJoifit Efjdeavoury

The Right a T^hiefy the Left Receiver

;

And what the one, by Tncks, JoreJialN^

The other, by as fly, I'etaird,

M45 For Gaifi has wonderful Effedsj

T' improve the Fadory of Seds

:

The Rule of Faith in all Profeffions,

And great Diana of th' Bjphejians :

Whence turning of Religion 's made
*^5o The Means to tiir?2y and wi?2da Trade^

And, though fome change it for the wcfrfe^

They put themfelves into a Courfe;

And draw in Store of Cuftomers,

To thrive the better in Commerce

:

H55 For all Religions flock together,

Like tame and ivild Foiz'l of a Feather ;

To nab the Itches of their Seds,

As Jades do one another's Necks.

Hence 'tis Hypocrijy as ivell

i\Co \Yj]i fgj-ye t' iniprove a Church, as ZEAL

:

Sf 1448. ^W^)Y«.' Dicna £/".'/!'' F-phcfiari?.] See ^-/c?/ xix. 28.

"

A&
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As PerfecutioJiy or Promotion,

Do equally advance Devotion.

Let Bufinefs, like ill Watches, go

Sometime too faft, fometime too flow

:

1465 For Things in Order are put out

So eafy, Eafe itfelf ivill dot :

But, when the Feat's delign'd and meant>

What Miracle can bar th' Event ?

For 'tis more eafy to betray^

1470 Than ruin any other Way.
All poffible Occafions ftart.

The weighty'ft Matters to divert ;

ObJiru5ij perplex^ diJiraSl, intmigle.

And lay perpetual Trains to ivrangle.

1475 But in Affairs of lefs Import,

That neither do us Good nor Hurt,

And they receive as little by,

Out-faivn di much, and out-comply ;

And feem as fcrupuloufly juft,

1480 To bait our Hooks for greater Trufl*

But ftill be careful to cry down

Allpublic Anions, though our own :

The leaft Mifcarriage aggravate.

And charge it all upon the State t

H85 Exprefs the horrid'll Deteftation,

And pity the diflradled Nation.

Tell Stories fcandalous, and falfe,

r th' proper Language of Cabals,

f. 1456. Like Ta?ne and Wild Fowl of a Feat/rer.] " Birds of a
** Feather flock together/' See Rcf^ Frcverbial Sentences^ b. 38.

p. 61. edit. 1670.
Vol, II. y if. 1493,
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Where all afubtle Statefman fays,

1490 Is half in Words^ and half in Face-,

(As Spaniards talk in Dialogues

j

Of Heads and Shoulders^ Nods and Shrugs)

Intrufl it under folemn Vows
Of Miini) and Silence, and the Rofe,

1495 To be retail'd again in Whifpers,

For th' eafy Credulous to difperfe.

Thus far the Statefman—When a Shout,

Heard at aDiflance put him out:

And flrait another, all agaft,

15=0 l^ufh'd in with equal Fear and Hafte-:

Who ftar'd about, as pale as Death, '

if. 1493, 1494. Intrvfi it under folemjiVonvs— Of Mum ]

ikfaw in Print {{?cj?.Y>. Baynardy Hifiory of Cold Baths, p. 132.) is

like the Sealing of a Bond in private, which begins, No'verint Uni-

nierf.

Ibid And Silence •
• ] See an Account

of the Secrefy of the Venetian Councils. Ho^MelPs Hifory of the

Signory of Venice, p. 7.

Ibid. And the Rofe."] See this fully explained,

Stuckii Antiquitat. Con'vi'vial. lib. 3. cap. 16. Le'vini Lefnnii Her-

bar. Bihlior. explicat. cap. 45. Angeli Poli/iani Mifcdl. cap. 83.

Gruteri Fax Art. To. i. p. 100. Sir ?7i(j. Brovjne's Vtdgar Errors.,

book 5. chap. z\. feft. 7. Archbijhop Potter'^ Antiquities of Greece,

vol. 2. chap. 20.

ir. 1495, 1496. To he retaiTd again in Whifpers,—For th'' eafy

Credulous to difperfe.'] The IntrulHng of Secrets, with a Defign of

having them divulged, is well expofed in Sir Roger VEfrange'^
Fable of theWo77mn intrufed nuith a Secret, part i. fab. 427. who,
(by Way of Trial and Banter, was intrul^ed by her Hulband with

the Secret of his having laid an Egg, which wAs increafed to forty

Eggs by Six in the Afternoon.

Raheiais (Works, vol. 3. chap. 34.) informs us, how Pope
John the 22 xt^\ovt^\^t Abbfjs 2inANuns oi Fontherralt, for not

being able to keep a Secret with which he had intrufted them,

tv/enty-four Hours, though they had dcfired of him an Indul-

3 • gence
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And, for a while, as out of Breath:

Till, having gather'd up his Wits,

He thus began his Tale by Fits :

'505 That beailly Rabble,— that came down

From all the Garrets— in the Town,

And Stalls,and Shop-boards, in vaft Swarms*

With new-chalk'd Bills, and rufty Arms,

To cry the Caufe—up, heretofore,

»5io And bawl theBISHOPS—out of Door;

Are new drawn up—in greater Shoals,

To roaft—and broil us on the Coals,

And all the Grandees—of our Members
Are Carbonading—on the Embers -,

g-ence to confefs themfelves to one another under the Seal ofSecreJy.

See Wife of Bath'j Tale, DrydenV Fables, folio, p. 485. Tatle?;

N' 152.

ir. 1504. He thus began his Tale by Fits J] We learn from Lilly,

(Life, p. 85.) That the M-fTenger who brought this terrifying In-

telligence to this Cabal, was Sir Martyn Noell, whom he calls a
difcreet Citizen : he came about Nine at Night, and told them
the furprinng News of the Citizens burning the Parliament (which
they then called the Rump) in Effigy and Emblem. Lilly fays,
*' This Council of State (the very Cabal before us) could no: be-
*' lieve it, until they had fent fome Minillers of their own, who
" affirmed the Verity of it." Sir Martyn tells his Story naturally,

and begins like a Man in a Fright, and out of Breath, and conti-

nues to make Breaks and Stops till he naturally recovers it ; and
then proceeds floridly, and without Impediment. This is a Beauty
in the Poem, not to be difregarded : and let the Reader make an

Experiment, and Hiorten his Breath ; or, in other Words, put
himfelf into Sir Martyn s Condition, and then read this Relation,

and he willfoon be convinced, that the Breaks are natural and judi-

cious. (Mr. B.)

f. 1505. T'he'S>t2&\y'Kz!o\AQ that came doivn. Sec.'] * This is an

accurate Defcrlption of the Mob's burning Rumps upon the Ad-
miflion of the fecludcd Members, in Contempt of the Rump Par-

liament."

y z i--- 1534-
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15 15 Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles

—

Held forth by Rumps—of Pigs and Geefe,

That ferve for Charadlers—-and Badges

To reprefent their Perfonages :

Each Bonefire is a Funeral Pile,

1520 In which they roafl, and fcorch, and broil.

And ev'ry Reprefentative

Have vow'd to roaft—and broil alive :

And 'tis a Miracle, we are not

Already facrific'd incarnate.

f. 1534. Be ready lijled under Dan.] Dun was the public Ex-
ecutioner at that Time, and the Executioners long after that went
by the fame Name. Mr. Butler, in his Propofals for farming Li-

berty of Confcietice, publifhed 1663, p. 30. amongfl other Refolu-

tions gives the following one : " Refolved, that a Day of folemn
" Failing be and among many other Particulars, Laftly, to
•' be delivered from the Hand of DuKj that Uncircumcifed thili-

*' fine.''

His Predeceflbr's Name was Gr^|-ory, as appears from the Pro-

logue to Mercurius Pragmaticus, a Jragic-Cotnedy, afted at Parity

&c. 1641.

This trembles under the Black Rod, and he

Doth fear his Fate from the Gregorian I'ree.

And in a Paper called the Parliament Kite, 1648. num. 14. Men-
tion is made of him :

What 'wouldyou fay, to fee them fall.

With both their Houfes •vile ?

Btcaufe they ha've deceived us all,

No-iv Gregory they'll beguile.

Sir jfohn Birkenhead likewife mentions him, Paul's Church-yard,

cent 3. clafT. 13. N" 68. Sir William Segar, Garter King of Arms,
was impofed upon by Brook, a Herald, who procured him by Ar-
tifice to confirm Arms to Gregory Brandon, who was found to be
common. Hangman of London. Anfis s Regifter of the Garter, vol. I.

p. 399. And from him, probably, the Hangman was called Gre<-

gory for fome Time. The Name of Dun which fucceeded that of
Gregory, is mentioned by Cotton, FirgilTru'vefie, publiihed 1670^
b. 4. p. 124.

Aiuay therefore my Lafs does trot.

And prefently an Halter got,

Madt
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1525 For while we wrangle here, and jar,

W are grilly'd all at Temple-Bar :

Some, on the Sign-Pofl: of an Ale-houfe,

Hang in Effigy y on the Gallows,

Made up of Rags, to perfonate

1530 Refpedive Officers of State ;

That, henceforth, they may ftand reputed,

Profcrib'd in Law, and executed.

And, while the Work is carrying on.

Be ready lifted under Diirii

Made of the be/i String Hempen Teer^

jl:idy ere a Cat could lick her Ear,
Had tied it up n.vith as much Art,

As Dun himfelf could do for's Heart.

(See Marquis of Argyle s Laji IVill and TeJlameHt, l66l , p. 5.)

Nay, the Name of Dun was continued to thefe Finijhers of the

La^v ^as they have fDinetimes afFefted to ftile themlelves, and
Squires by their Office, from the Confi'mation, I fjppofe, of Gre-

gory Brandon^s Arms) twelve Years longer ; when one yach Ketch

about threefcore Years ago was advanced to that Office ; (who has

left his Name to his SucceiTors ever fmce.) This appear-s fronj

Butler's Gkojl, publifhed 1682 : when the Author wrote the former

Part of it, 'tis plain, that Dun was the Executioner s Name, or

Nick-Natne.

Foryou yourjelf to ail Squire Dun,
Such Ignominy ne'er fanu the Sun. (Butler's Ghojl, p. 29.)

But, before he had printed off his Poem, Jack Ketch was in Of-

fice.

Till Ketch ohfer-ving he 'was chous'd.

And in his Profits vtuch abus d ;

In open Hall the Tribune dun'd,

To do his Office, or refund.

(Butler's Ghoft, p. 54.)

See Loyal Songs, vol. 2. N" 2. p. 5.

None of thefe in their Office could come up to the Dutch Headf-

man, mentioned by Mr. Cleveland, (Charader of a London Di-
urnal) of whom it was reported, " That he would do his Office
•* with fo much Eafe and Dexterity, that the Head after the
** Execution Ihould Hand ftill upon the Shoulders." Or to the

Y 3 Execu-
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J535 That worthy Patriot, once the Bellows,

And Tinder-Box, of all his Fellows -,

The adtiv'fl Member of the Five,

As well as the mojl prhnitive ;

Who, for his faithful Service then,

1540 Is chofen for a Fifth agen :

(For, lince the^S/^/fhas made a ^mtt
Oi Generals, he's lifted in't)

Execurioner of Stockhclm, who was condemned to that Office at

ten Years old, for cutting off the Head of another Boy at Play. A
de la Motrayes Tra-vels, vol. 2. p. 361.

f. 1540. Is chofen for a Fifth agen.'] Si\r Arthur HazUrig, one
of the five Members of the Houfe of Commons, was impeached

1641-2. See Lord Clarendon, Echard, Rapin, Sec. Sir Arlhur

Ha&lerig (as Mr. Walker obferves, Hiflory of Independency, part I

.

p. 173.) was Governor of 'Nei.vcaflle upon Tyne, had the Biihop of
Durham s Houfe, Park and Manour of Auklajid, and Six thou-

fand five hundred Pounds in Money given him. He died in the

Tonjoer of London, January 8, 1 66 1. Mercurlus Puhlicus, num. i.

p. 16.

The ^v liter of an Elegy upon King Charles fhe Firfl (1648. p. 9.)

gives but a fcurvy Charader of him, in the following Lines :

7/or John (9/"Leyden, ixhom the pillagd ^ires

Employ'd in Muiifter for his oiun Attires :

His Pranks by Hazierig exceeded he,

A Wretch more nuicked, and as mad as he ;

Who once in Triumph led his fimipter Moils

Proudly Ledeckcd nuitb the Altar s Spoils.

(See Mcrcurins Riifticm, p. 1 43.)
See his Charaftcr, Ludloau's Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 718. Wnlker'i

Hiflory of Indiptndency, part I. p. 29. part 4. p. 57. where he calls

him, A Saint cf the Dcvd's laft Edition. A Traft intitl. d, A true

and exaSi Relation of the great and hto'vy Preffures and Grievances

^

the <v:ell-ajfs5led northern bordering Counties lie under, by Sir Arthur
Hazierig J Mifgo-cernment. By John Mufgrave ; London, printed

Anno Dom. 1650. Lilly's Life, p. 48, Echard^ Hifiory of Eng-
Jand, vol. 2. p. 279.

f. 1 541, 1542. A ^i!t!t Of Generals.] The
Jiunip, grov/ing jealous cf General Monk, ordered, that the Gene^
yalfiiip ihould be veiled in five Commifiloners, Mo?ii, Hazierig,
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This Worthy, as the World will fay.

Is paid in Specie, his own Way;
1545 For, moulded to the Life in Clouts,

Th'havepick'dfrom Dung-hills hereabouts*

He's mounted on a Hazel Bavin,

A cropp'd malignant Baker gave 'em :

And to the largeft Bone-fire riding,

^55° Th'have roafled Cook already, and Pride in.

Walton, Morlcy, and Alnred : Making three a ^orttm, but deny-
ing a Motion "that Monk ffiould be of that S^iorum : (Echard's Hif-
iory cf England, vol. 2. p. S81. Rapin's Hijiory 0/" England, vol. 2.

p. 614.) but, their Authority not being then much regarded, this

Order was not obeyed, and Monk contii:ued fole General notwith-

ftanding. (See Z-W/oxy's Mz«oz>/, vol. a. p. S30, iSc)

f. 1,47. He's mounted on a Haxel Ba'vin.'\ Alluding to Ti/ax/^-

rig\ Name. Ba^jin fignifies a Bnifp Faggot.

Ityearly cojisfive hundred Pounds kefides

7 fence the Touun frotn Hull, and HumberV Tides,

For Stakes, for Bavins, Timber, Sfo-nes, and Piles, &C.

(J. Taylor s Merry ivherry Voyage, Works, p. 13.)

Shakefpear ufes the Word (in his Fi'fi Part of Kerry IV. a£l 3*

vol. 3. p. 4©o.) where the King, fpeaking oi Richard the Second*

fays,

The ikipping King, he ambled up and down
With fhallow Jefters, and rafh Bavin Wits,

Soon kindled, and foon burnt.

See Mr. Peck's Note, Nevj Memoirs o/'MiltonV Life, p. 246.

ir. 1550. Th'' have roafied Cook.] The wicked Wretch whoafted
zs Solicitor in the King s Trial, and drew up a Charge of high
Treafon againft him, and had drawn up a formal Plea againft him,

in cafe he had fubmitted to the Jurifdiclion of the Court. At his

own Trial he pleaded, that what he did was as a La-j^yer for his

Fee. He defervedly fuft'ered at Tyburn as a Rf^iiide. (See Lord
Clarendon and Mr. Echard.)

When Pluto keeps his Feaft,

The Rogues muji all appear.

And Mr. Scot / hadforgot
MuJl tajle of this good Cbear :

y 4 Find
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On whom, in Equipage and State,

His Scarecrow Fellow-members wait,

And march in Order, two and two.

As, at ThafikfghingSi th 'us'd to do -,

11S55 Each in a tatter'd Tali/many

Like Vermin in Effigie flain.

But (what's more dreadful than the reft)

Thofe Rumps are but the Tailo th' Beafiy

^ Set up by Popijh Engmeers,

'5^° As by the Crackers plainly appears j

For none, but yefuits, have a MiJJion,

'To preach the Faith with Ammunition,

Andpropagate the Church with Powder j

Their Founder was a blown-up Soldier.

rs^5 Thefe fpiritual Pioneers o' th' Whore's

That have the Charge of all her Stores

;

Since firft they fail'd in their Deligns,

To take in Heav'n, by fpringing Mines ;

And, with unanfwerable Barrels

Find out the Man, quoth PlutO,

^hat is the greateji Sinner ;

If Cook he he, then Cook pall he

The Cook to cook my Dinner.

(Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 1 3.)

;5'. 1^64. Their Founder nvas a hlcvon-up Soldier.^ * Ignatius

Loyola, the Founder of the Society of the Jefuits, v/as a Gentle-

man of Bifcay in Spain, and bred a Soldier : was at Patnpelune

when it was befieged by the French, in the Year 1521, and was fo

very lame in both Feet, by the Damage he fuftained there, that he

was force4 to keep his Bed." Vide Ignatii Vii. lib. i. cap. 2.

p. 279.

ir, 1568. By fpringing Mines. "] Alluding to th^Gun-povider Trea-

/o!t, conduaed by the Jefuits. (Mr. WJ
f. 1574.
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I570 Of Gunpowder, difpute their Quarrels;

Now take a Courfe more pradlicable.

By laying Trains to fire the Rabble,

And blow us up, in th' open Streets,

Difguis'd in RiimpSy like Sambenites -,

1575 More like to ruin, and confound,

Than all their Doctrines under Ground.

Nor have they chofen Rumps amifs.

For Symbols of Stafe-MyJIeries -,

Though fome fuppofe 'twas but to (hew

1580 How much theyfcorn'd the Saintsy the Few;
Who, 'caufe they're wafted to the Stumps,

Are reprefented beft by Rumps,

But Jefuiis have deeper Reaches

In all their Politic Far-fetches :

is^5 And, from the Coptic Priefl, Kircherus^

Found out this myftic Way to jeer us.

For, as th' /Egyptians us'd by Bees

T' exprefs their antic Ptolomies -,

if. 1574. Difg-dis'd in Rumps, like Samheniies.'\ Samhenito, a

Coat of coarfe Cloth, in which Penitents are reconciled to the

Church of Rome : and Prifoners wear it fometimes for a Year in

Prifon. 'Tis ahb (as here meant) a Coat of coarfe Canvafs, painted

with Devils and ugly Shapes, which Perfons condemned for riere-

fy by the Spanijh hquijition wear, when they go to Execution. (See

iyifcc-jsry of ihe Inquifaion, by Reginaldus Gonfalvus Mon-
tanus, 1568, folio 45. Limborch's Hijiory of the Inqui/ttion.

Tranflated by Mr. Chandler^ vol. 2. p. 295. Mr. Baker' i, Hijiory

cf the InqiiifitioTiy chap. 7. p. 44, 360, 480, 506. Don ^txote,

vol. 4. p. 682.

f. 1585. And, from their Co'ptxcPrieJi , Kircherus.] * Athana-

JIus Kircher, a Jefuit, hath wrote largely on the JEgyptian mylUcal

Learning." Kirkerus in the two iirfl Editions.

^. 1587. For, as /,6' ^Egyptians us'd hy Bees, &c.] * Tht jE-
gj/ptians
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And, by their Stings, the Swords they wore,

1590 Held forth Authority and Pow'r :

Becaufe thefe fubtle Animals

Bear all their Int'refts in their Tails 5

But, when they're once impair'd in that,

Are banifli'd their well-order'd State

:

»S95 They thought all Governments were beft

By Hieroglyphic Rumps expreft.

For, as, in Bodies Natural,

The Rump's the Fundament of all ;

So, in a Common-ivcaltJo^ or Realm,

1600 Xhe Government is call'd the Helm j

With which, like Veffels under Sail, J
They're turn'd and winded by the Tail^

The 7rt/7, which Birds and Fifhes fleer

^vptians rep'refented their Kings, (many of whofe Names were
Fiolcmy) under the Hieroglyphic of a Bee, difpenfing Honey to the

Good and Viituous, and having a Sting for the Wjcked and Dif-

folute."

}^. 1591, icg2. 1593, 1594. Becaufe thefe fuhtle Animals—Bear

all their InCreJis in their 1ails ;

—

But, -vh'en they re once impair'd in

that,—j4i-e haniflfd thiir nvell-order^d State.'\

Ignavum fucos pecus a prsfepibus arcent.

(VirgiliiGeorgic. lib. 4. l6g.)

AH iviih united Force combine to drive

The lazy Drones from the laborious Hive.

Mr. Dryden.

Virgil oh{zxvz% of them, (Gecrgic. lib. 4. 236, 237, 238.] that

they inftantly die upon the Lofs of their Stings :

Illis ira modum fupra efl:, lasfseque venenum
Morfibus infpirant, & fpicula coeca relinouunt

Affixa venis, animafque in vulnere poniint.

Prone to revenge, the Bees, a '^vrathful Race,

When cncc provoJCd, affault the Aggrejfors Face :

And through the purple Veins a Pajfage find.

There fix their Stings, and lea-ve their Souls behind.

Mr. Dryden.
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Their Courfes with, through Sea and Airj

1605 To whom the Rudder of the Rufnp is

The fame Thing with the Stern and Compafs,

This (liews how perfectly the Rump
And Common-wealth in Nature jump.

For, as a Fly that goes to Bed,

1610 Refts with his Tail above his Headj

So, in this Mungrel State of ours.

The Rabble are the Supreme Powers;

That hors'd us on their Backs, to fliow us

A jadifh Trick at laft, and throw us.

«6i5 The learned Rabbins of the ^ews

Write there's a Bone, which they call Luez,

V th' Rump of Man, of fuch a Virtue,

No Force in Nature can do Hurt to -,

See JEfop\ Fable of "Jupiter and the Bee. UEjlrange^s Fables, part
I. fab. 125. Moufett Infe^orumTheatr. p. 9.

it. 1606. And Compafs.'\ The Compafs or Mag-
netic Needle, firft found out in Europe, by "John, or Fla-vio Gioia

of the City Amalft, in the Kingdom of Naples, Lediard s Na'val
Hijiory, vol. I. p. 35. Hearnes SyJIem of Uni-verfal Hijiory, vol. i,

p. 80. ann. 1302.

ir- 1 6og, 1 6 ! o. For, as a Fly that goes to Bed,—Rejls <voith his

Tail abo^e his Head, &c.] This is literally true.

3^.1615, 1616, 1617, 1618. The learned Rabbins of the ]&\v%—
Write, there^s a Bone, njjhich they call Luez,—/' tV Rump cf Man,
of fuch a Virtue,—A'o Force in Nature can do Hurt toJ\ Buxtofix).

Lexic. Chaldaic. Talmud. & Rabbin. Col. 12. under the Word p^,
Eur., thus writes, Nomen offis cujufdam in corpore humano, quod
fcribunt Haibraei incorruptibile, &c. For which he quotes feveral

R.abbinical Authors. (Mr. ProfeiTor Chapclonjc) " When Jdria-
*' mis was bruifing of Bones, he aflied R. Jehojhuang, the Son of
" Hhaninah, and faid to him, From what will God at the latter

*' End revive Man ? He faid, from Lvz. of the Back-bone. (Luz
*' is a little Bone, in the Shape of an Almond, or Hazle-Nut, ftand-

" ing at the Bottom of the Back-bone. R. Solomon.) He faid to

' him, whence doli thou know it ? He ar/wered, Get it me, and

I will
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And therefore, at the lafl great Day,

1620 All th' other Members (hall, they fay,

Spring out of this, as from a Seed

All Sorts of Vegetals proceed

;

From whence the learned Sons of Art,

Oi Sacrum^ j^^^'y ftile that Part.

1625 Then what can better reprefent,

** I will inform you : Jdrlanus procured one, and he (R. Jeho-
*' Jhuang) endeavoured to grind it in a Mill, but it would not
** grind : He endeavoured to burn it in a Fire, but it would not
** burn : He put it into Water, and it was not diffolved : He
** put it upon a Garment, and llruck it with a Hammer ; but the
*' Garment was rent, and the Hammer fplit, and it (the Done)
" was not diminifhed." A Tranflation from Bete/chith Rabboth,

feft. 28. By Mr. Ifrael Lyon. See Dr. Pocock s Annotatiom on

Porta-Mofis, p. 169. Dr. 'Tavf/A's Edition.

Mohammed taught his Followers fometliing to this Purpofe. (See

Saksh Prelimnary Di/courfe to the Koran, p. 79.)

ir. 1619, 1620, 1621, 1622. And therefore at the laj} great Day—
All th'' other Members Jhall, they fay ^

—Spring out of this, as from a
Seed—All Sorts of Vegetals proceed.] I'he learned Mr. John Gre-

gory, of Oxford, in his Sermon upon the Refurredion, (Notes and
Obfernjations upon fome Pajfages of Scripture, 1684. p. 70.) where

he is proving the Refurreftion of the fame Body, informs us,

*' That a learned Chymijl, who fpent much Time in the Contem-
'' plation of Tinftures, and the Impreffion of Vegetables, to

*' prove the great Principle of Salt, made this Experiment : He
** took feverai Herbs and Plants, and calcined them to Afhes : He
** put up the Afhes into feverai GlafTes fealed hermetically, and
** written upon with the feverai Names of the calcined Herbs

:

*' When he would fhew the Experiment, he applied a foft Flams
" to the Glaffes, where forthwith he might perceive the fclf-fame
*' Herbs rifmg up by little and little out of the Afhes, every one in

*• his proper Form ; and, the Flame fubtrafted, they would return

" to their Chaos again.
'

Philip Skippon, Efq; in his "Journey through Part of the Low
Countries, I3c. ( Churchill s CoUeilions, vol.6, p. 717.) makes
mention of one Baldajii, a ( hymiji, who bragged, " That he
** could difcover the Name of any Plant, only by feeing the fixed
*' Salt of it. If four Thoufand were brought one after another,
*•* he could diltinguilh them. That he had an univerfal Li-

** quor.
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Than this Rump Bone, the Parliament j

That, after feveral rude Ejedlions,

And as prodigious Refurredions,

"With new Reverfions of nine Lives,

1630 Starts up, and, like a Cat, revives?

But nov7, alas ! they're all expir'd,

And th' Houfcy as well as Members^ fir'd ;

" quor, that would produce any Plant out of its fixed Sah.^'' See

a curious Diflertation, Tatler, N° iig.

f. 1626. Than this Rump-Bone, the Parliament .^ See the Reafon

why thofe few Members of the Houfe of Commons, after they had
fecluded tlieir Fellonv-Members, to make Way for the King's I'rial,

were called a Rump, or Fag-End of a Parliament. (Walkers Hif-

tory of Independency, part 2. p. 32. part 3. p. 35, 75. Heath't

Chronicle, p. 422. Carte's Life of the Duke of Ormond, vol. 2.

p. 53. Lilly's, Hijiory of his oivn Life and Ti?nes, p. 84.)

T'he Rump's an old Story, if <vjell underjlood ;

'7// a Thing drefs'd up in a Parliament's Hood,

And like't, but the Tail jiands inhere the Head pould.

(Which no-hody can deny,)

^T'nuould make a Man fcratch mohere it does not itchy

To fee forty Fools Heads in one politic Breech ;

And that hugging the Nation, as the De^vil did the Witch, d'C

(A Ne-iu Tear's Gift for the Rump. Colleciicn of Loyal Songs, vol I.

p. 44. See many Songs upon the Rump, vol. ibid. N" 7. 10, &c.)

f.\62'j, 1628, 1629, 1630. That, after fe-v'ral rude Ejedions,
—And as prodigious RefurreSiions—With neiv Re'verfon of Jiine Lives

^

—Starts up ] The Rump was ejefted by Oliver

Cromwell and his Officers, April 1653. rellored the Sixth of May,
1659. turned out again the Thirteenth of Qdober, rellored the

Twenty-fixthof Z)fff/«^^r. (See Foulis\ Hif'Ory of the Wicked Plots.

&c. p. 126, 127. Walker's HiJlory of Independency, part 4. p. 24,

39, 68, 82. Re-Refurredion of the Rump. Loyal Songs, vol. 2.

N* 10.)

Then a Pox light on the pitiful Rump,
That a third Time abo-ve-hoard 'vapers'.

Which Old Nick blenx) out, but novj turns up Trump,
As Joan farted in and out Tapers,

(Colkiiion of Loyal Songs, vol, 2. p. I 38.)

f. i6jo.
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Confum'd in Kennels by the Rout,

With which they other Fires put out

:

1635 Condemn'd t' ungoverning Diftrefs,

And paultry, private Wretchednefs

;

Worfe than the Devil to Privation,

Beyond all Plopes of Reftoration :

And parted, like the Body and Soul,

1640 From all Dominion and Controul.

We, who could lately, with a Look,

EnaBi cjlablijlo^ or reisoke-,

Whofe arbitrary Nods gave Law,

And Frowns kept Multitudes in Awe;
1645 Before the Blufter of whofe Huft,

All Hats, as in a Storm, flew off:

Ador'd and bow'd to, by the Great,

f. 1630.———- Atid, like a Cat, renji'ves.'] " Care
** will kill a Cat, and yet a Cat is faid to have nine Li.ves." JR.ay'^

Proverbial Sentences.

if. 1651;, 1656. For fome of us ha-ve Scores more large—Tban
Heads and Quarters can difcharge.^ "John Taylor, the Water-Poet,

(fee Rc^uenge. To iniliam Fenner, Works, p. 1 46.) has blazo-

ned the Arms of fuch Villains as thefe :

. . . / hope

Thou ijuih conclude thy Roguery in a Rope :

Three Trees, t<vjo rampant, and the other crojjant,

One Halter pendant, and a Ladder pajjant.

In a Field Azure, clouded like the ShJ
Becaufe 'invixt Earth and Air I hope thotd^t die j

Theje Armsfor Thee my M:fe hath heraldiz^d.

And, to exalt thee, themJhe hath denjizd :

Then, 'vjhen thou hidji the World thelaji Good-n'ght,

J fquint upright, and fay, Galloivs, claim tby Right.

See Sbng, intitled, A parrel hct-ivixt Towtr-hiW and Tyburn. CdU
leiiion of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. N° 2.

f' 1 66 1, 1662. And, to he hut undone, entail—Their Veffels on

perpetual fail :'\ {?>Q,t Sir Roger VEJlrangeh Apolcgy, p. 51.) This
the Regicides, in general, would have done gladly, but the Ring"

leaden
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Down to the Footman and Valet

:

Had more bent Knees than Chapel-Mats,

1650 And Prayers J
than tloe Crowns of Hats :

Shall now be fcorn'd as wretchedly.

For Ruin's juft as low, as high ;

Which might be fuffer'd, were it all

The Horror that attends our Fall

;

1655 For fome of us have Scores more large

Than Heads and Quarters can difcharge:

And others, who, by reftlefs Scraping,

With public Fratidsy and private Rapine^

Have mighty Heaps of Wealth amafs't,

1660 Would gladly lay down all, at laft ;

And, to be but undone, entail

Their Veflels on perpetual Jail -,

leaders of them were executed in terrorem : Thofe that came in up-

on Procla?nation, were brought to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords,

25 '1^ No^'cmber, i66i, to anfwcrwhat they could fny for themfelves,

why Judgment fiiould not be executed againft them ? They feveraU

ly alledged, " That, upon his Majeliy's gracious Declaration from
" Breda, and the Votes of the Parliament, l5c. they did render
" themfelves, being advifed, that they ihould thereby fecure their
*' Lives ; and humbly craved the Benefit of the Proclamation, t^c.
*' And Harry Martin btifldy added, That he had never obeyed any
" Proclamation before tliis, and hoped he fhould not be hanged for
*' taking the King"s Word now. A Bill was brought in for their
" Execution, which was read tv/ice, but afterwards dropt, and fo

" they were all fent to their feveral Prifons, and little more heard
" of.'' (Echard's Hijiory of England, vol. 3. p. 68. > Ludlovj^

and fome others, efcaped by flying among the Svi:tfi Cantons.

Diodorus Siculus obferves of the uJ^lgyptian^, (Rer. Antiquar.

lib. 4. cap. 1.) that amongft them it was reckoned difhonourable

to commute Death v/ith BaniiJiment. Commutare mortem exilio,

veluti mos eft apud Gr^cos, Nefas habetur : Ferunt quendam, mif-

fo ad fe mortis figno, cogitafTe ex Ethiopia fugere : Qi^od prscfen-

tiens mater, Zona ad filii Collum pofita, ncquaquani manibus reniti

aufum, ne fuis dedecori eflet, ftrangulaffe.

>''. 1665,
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And blefs the Dev'l to let them Farms

Of forfeit Souls, on no worfe Terms.

1665 This faid, a 7iear and louder Shout

Put all th' Aflembly to the Rout,

Who now begun t' out-run their Fear,

As Horfes do, from thofe they bear :

But crowded on with fo much Hafte,

1670 Until th' had block'd the Paffage faft,

And barricado'd it with Haunches

Of outward Merij and Bulks and Paunches^

i^. 1665, 1666. T ĥis faid, a near and louder Shout— Put all th''

JJfembly to the Roiit.\ When Sir Marfyn came to this Cabal, he
left the Rabble at Temple-Bar ; but, by the Time he had concluded

his Difcourfe, they were advanced near Whitehall and Wejiminfter.

This alarmed our Caballers, and perhaps terrified them with the

Apprehenfion of being hanged or burned in Reality, as fome of
them that very Inftant were in Effigy. No Wonder therefore they

broke up fo precipitately, and that each endeavoured to fecure him-
lelf. The Manner of it is defcribed with a poetical Licence, only

to erabellifh this Canto with a diverting Catajhcphe, (Mr. B.)

f. 1 67 1. And barricado'd it •ivith Haunches, &c.] See a merry
Defcription of a fat Man in a Crowd. Preface to a Tale of a Tub,

p. 21. Dr. Swift"i Intelligencer, N® 13. p. 143.

jr. 1689, 1690. And heat a Tufcan Running Horfe—Whoft
fockey-Rider is all Spurs. '\ My worthy Friend, the Rev. Mr. ^7/-

Ua7n Smith, Redlorof St. Maiy^s in the Town o[ Bedford, commu-
nicated the following Note upon thefe two Lines :

The Anniverfary of the Pope's Coronation is celebrated utRome
with univerfal Feftivity, and concludes at Night with a collly and
extraordinary Fire-Work, which is played oft" from the Top of
the Caft'e of Saint Angela, and dillributes Rockets in the Air all

around, into various Forms, of Crowns, Scepters, i3c. in a moll
furprifmg Manner. Amougft the other Diverfions of the Day, is

a Horfe-Race in one of the longeft Streets of the City, to which
refort a vaft Number of well-drefled Gentlemen and fine Ladies :

particularly, the Cardinal ProteSor for the Englijh Nation does

then hire a Houfe for the Day in that Street, where he entertains

fuch of our Countrymen as will favour him with their Company,
with
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That with their Shoulders drove to fqueeze.

And rather fave a crippled Piece

«675 Of all their crufh'd and broken Members,

Than have them grillied on the Embers

;

Still prefling on with heavy Packs,

Of one another, on their Backs :

The Van- guard eould no longer bear

1680 The Charges of th^forlorn Rear,

But, borne down headlong by the Rout,

Were trampled forely under Foot

:

with an elegant Regah of rich Wines, and all Sorts of Sweetmeats,

Siff. and, from the Windows of the Balconies, they and indeed all

otJjer Perfons of Quality and DillincElion) have the Pleafure of fee-

ing the Race, which is performed in the following Manner :

The Horfes (without being faddled) are placed exadlly all to-

gether abreafl-, and fo held by the Bridle. There is a Girth goes

round each of their Bodies, to which, upon the Top of their Backs,

is fallened a thin Plate of pollfhed bieel, about two Inches in

Breadth, and a Foot long, in the Shape of an Arch; which is fo

pliable as to rife up, and fall down again towards the hinder Part

of the Horfe, at his leaft Motion ; at the Extremity whereof hangs
a Bunch of very Iharp Spurs; thefe Spurs are held up from touch-

ing the Morfe by a Groom, who, upon the Signal for ftarting, lets

them fall down and prick his Back, upon which all the Horfes im-
mediately ftart ; and the fafter they run, the fafter do the Spurs prick

th,em.

There are Perfons at the End of the Racp ready to lift up the

Spurs, take them off from the Girtlis, and lead the Horfes home
by the Bridle.

I fuppofe Tu/cafiy breeds the beft Italian Race-Horfes : which
induced Mr. Butler to ufe the Term of " Tu/can Horfe." And this

feems to be confirmed by Sir. William Da'venant, who fpeaking of
Gartha, one of his Heroines, (Gondibert, part 2. canto 2. §. 82.

p. 384 )fays.

To Brefcia'j Camp her CourfeJhe had dejign^dy

And bids her Tufcan Charioteer driije on,

uij if her Steeds nvere dieted nxilh Wind,

Sloiv feems their Speed, ivhofe Thoughts before them run.

Vol. II. Z The
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Yet nothing prov'd fo formidable.

As the horrid Cookery of the Rabble :

1685 And Fear, that keeps all Feeling out.

As lefTer Pains are by the Gout,

Relicv'd 'em with a frefh Supply

Of rallied F'orce, enough to fly.

And beat a Tufcan Run?img-Horfe,

1690 Whofe Jocky-Rider is all Spurs.

The Reverend Dr. Dighton of Kenv-Market (as I am informed

by the Reverend Mr. S?nith of Harlefion) has the Pifture of one

of thefe Horfes : There is a Line full of Spurs reaching from Main
to Tail

The Horfe-Race In the Street Del Corfo, at Rome, during the

Time of the Cami^jal, is performed much in the fame Manner

:

with Barbs, inftead of Tiifcan Horfes.

A. de la Moiraye (See Tranjels, vol. I. chap. 4. p. 58.) obferves,
** That two Bags ftuiFed with Straw, one on the Top of the other
" in the Top of a Wallet, with little pointed Wires, like the
*' Briftles of a Hedge-Hog, are tied on the Horfe's Back, and hang
*' down upon his Flanks ; then they whip two or three of them
*' together, and fo let them go : and the Motion of their running
** ftirring the Briftles, and (as it were) fpurring them, increafes the
*' Speed." See likewife Baron Polinitz's Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 64.

<t

I

HU D I-
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The ARGUMENT of

THE THIRD CANTO.

The Knight and Squire s prodigious Flight

To quit th' inchafited Boivr by Night

:

Heplods to turn his Amorous Suit,

T' a Plea in Law, andprofecute :

Repairs to Council, to advife

"Bout 7nanaging the Entetprife -,

Butjirfi refolves to try by Letter,

And one morefair Addrefs, to get her,

CANTO HI.

WHO would believe what {ir^ngeBugbears

Mankind creates itfelf, of Fears,

That fpring, like Fern, that Infed: Weed,
Equivocally, without Seed ?

Our Poet now refumes his principal Subjeft : and the Reafon
vhy he is fo full in the Recapitulation of the lafl: Adventure of
our Knight and Spare, is, becaufe we had loft Sight of our Heroes

for the Space of the longeft Ca;:fo in the whole Poem : This Re-
fpite might probably occafion Forgetfulnefs in fome Readers, whofe
Attention had been fo long fufpended : It was therefore neceffary^

that a Repetition fhould be made of the dari Adiienture, and that it

fhould be made clear and intelligible to the Reader. (Mr. B.)

>?. 3, 4. That fpring, like Fern, that Infed Weed,— Equinjocallyt

ivithout Seed.] Pliny affirms the fame of two Sorts of Fern. (Hift.
Nat. lib. 27. cap. g.) Filicis duo genera nee florem habent, nee
femcn.

Z z Shakefpear
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5 And have no poffible Foundation,

But merely in th' Imagination ?

And yet can do more dreadful Feats

Than Hags, with ^11 their Imps and Teats ',

Make more bewitch and haunt themfelves,

I o Than all their Nurferies of Elves,

For Fear does Things fo like a Witch,

*Tis hard t' unriddle which is which ;

Sets up Communities of Senfes,

To chop and change Intelligences ;

15 hs^RoJicrucian Viriuofos

Can fee with Earsy and hear with Nofes ;

And, when they neither fee nor hear.

Have more than both fupply'd by Fear i

That makes 'em in the Dark fee Vijionsy

20 And hag themfelves with ^apparitions
',

^hake/pear feems to banter this Opinion. [i^Part of Henry 4''',

aft 2. vol. 3. p. 368.)

GaJjIyd to the Chamberlain,

*• We fteal as in a Caftle, cock-fure, we have the Receipt of
" /^r« Seed, we walk invifible."

Dr. Derham (Pljyfuo-Theology, book lo^'' p 410. y^^ edit.) dif-

proves this Opinion : Filicem reliquafque capillares Herbas fe-

mine carere veteies pleriqae prodidere : Quos etiam fecuti

funt e reccntioribus nonnulli, Dodonaus, &c.———Alii e contra,

Bauhinus, Scc. Filices, & congeneres, fpermatophoras efle conten

dunt : Partim, quia hiftoria creationis, Gen. ii. 1 2, i^c. veriffimam

efle Ai'topfia conviiicit.

Frcdcricus Cajius, he faith, was the firft that difcovered thefe

Seeds by the Help of a Micro/cope, and fince him Mr. W. C.

(Will Cole) hath more critically obfervcd them. See more p.

410, 414.

if. 8. Than Haps, tvith all their Imps and Teats.'] * Alluding

to the vulgar Opinion, that Witches have their Imps, or Fvmiliar

Spirrti,
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And, when their Eyes difcover leafl:,

Difcern the fubtleft Objeds beft

:

Do Things, not contrary, alone.

To th' Courfe of Nature, but its own ;

25 The Courage of the bravefl: daunt.

And turn Pultroons as vaHant

:

For Men as refolute appear.

With too much^ as too little Fear;

And, when they're out of Hopes of flying,

30 Will run away from Death by dying :

Or turn again to fland it out ;

And thofe they fled, like Lions, rout.

This Hudibras had prov'd too true.

Who, by the Furies, left perdue,

35 And haunted with Detachments, fent

From Marjhal Legions Regi?ne?it,

Spirits, that are employed in their Diabolical Practices, and fuck

private Teats they have about them."

ir. 10. Than all their Nurferies of Eli/es.] A Sneer upon th«

Tales of Fairies told to Children in the Nurfery.

T>. 15. Js Roficrucian rirtuo/o's, &c.] * The Rojtcrucians

were a Sedl that appeared in Gennany., in the Beginning of the
yy'*^ Age. They are alfo called the Inlightencd, Immortal, and
Itfvifible ; they are a very Enthujiajiical Sort of Men, and hold many
<wild and extra'vagavt Opinions." The Rrfcnician Ph:J'Jo^h:rs held

a Millennium. \ id. Jo. Gcrbardi Loc. Thtologic. Tom. g. col.

53'-

"p. 36. From Marjhal LegiorCs Regiment
"l

Alluding to Stephen

JslarjhaV% bellowing out Treafon from the Pulpit, in order to

tecruit the Army of the Rebels. He was called T^e Geneva
Bull:

Or roar, like Marfhal, that Geneva Bull,

Hell and Damnation a Pulpit full.

(Cle-veland % Rebel Scot. Works, ityj. p. 49.} and Tr. Ernro

Z 3 Rjve'i
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Was by a Fiendy as Counterfeit,

Reliev'd and refcu'd with a Cheat

;

When nothing but himfelf, and Fear,

40 Was both the Imps and Conjurer :

As, by the Rules o' th' Virtiiofiy

It follows in due Form ofFoeJie.

Difguis'd in all the Mafks of Night,

We left our Champion on his Flight,

45 At Blindmaris Biiffy to grope his Way,
In equal Fear of Night and Day :

Who took his dark and defp'rate Courfe,

He knew no better than his Horfe -,

And by an unknown Devil led,

50 (He knew as little whither) fled.

He never was in greater Need,

Nor lefs Capacity of Speed ;

Difabled, both in Man and Beaft,

To fly and run away, Ms bejt y

55 To keep the Enemy, and Fear,

From equal falling on his Rere.

'Rfv^s Mercurius Rujiicus, p. 1 5 J. calls him the A-ch Flamen of

the Rebels. See a further Account of him. Walker s Hijiory of
Independency, part i. p. 79, So.

ir. 59, 60. As Seamen ride nx'ith all their Torce-,-~-And tug as if

they rovjd the Hvrfe.'] John Taylor, the Water Poet (in his Traft,

Entitled, A Nwvy of Land Ships, p. 87.) banters the Seamen, as

bad Horfemen He obferves, *' That Mariners are commonly the
*' worft Horfemen. As one of them being upon a tired Hacknej^
' his Companions prayed him to ride faller, he faid, he ^vas he-

*' calmed: Another mounted upon a founder'd Jade that ftumbled
" three or four Times headlong ; the Sailor imagined, that his

*' Horfe was too much laden a- Head, or for-uoard on, ;as the Sea
" Phrafe is) and therefore to ballaft him, that he might go, or

" fail with an even Keel, he alighted, and filled his Jerkin Slee'ves

fuU
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And though with Kicks and Bangs he ply'd

The further, and the nearer Side :

(As Seamen ride with all their Force,

60 And tug as if they row d the Horfe;

And, when the Hackney fails more fwift.

Believe they lagj or run a-driftj

So, though he pofled e'er fo faft.

His Fear was greater than his Haft :

t^ For Fear, though fleeter than the Wind,
Believes 'tis always left behind.

But when the Morn began t' appear.

And fhift f another Scene his Fear

;

He found his new officious Shade,

70 That came fo timely to his Aid,

And forc'd him from the Foe t' efcape.

Had turn'd itfelf to Ralpho's Shape,

So like in Ferfon, Garb and Fitch,

'Twas hard t' interpret which was which.

y^ For Ralpho had no fooner told

The Lady all he had t' unfold,

" full of Stones, and tied them faft to his Horfe's Crupper, fup-
*' pofing thereby to make his Stern as deep laden as his Head, to

" avoid Stumbling/'

f. 67. But nvhen the Morn began t'appearP\ I have before ob-
ferved, that we may trace our Heroes, Morning and Night : This
Particular is always elTential in Poetry, to avoid Confufion and
Difputes among the Critics. How would they have calculated the

Number of Days taken up in the Iliad, ^neid, and Paradife l.ofiy

it the Poets had not been careful to lead them into the momentous
Difcovery ? '^ir. Butler is as clear in this Point as any of them:
For, from opening of thefe Adventures, ei/ery Morning and Night
have been poetically defcribed. And nov/ v,e are arrived at the

third Day. (Mr. B.J
Z 4 if. 88.
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But fhe ccnvey'd him out of Sight,

To entertain the approaching Knight

:

And while he gave himfelf Diverlion,

80 T' accommodate his Beaji and Perfon^

And put his Beard'\x\\.o aPoflure

At beft Advantage to accoft her

;

She order'd th' Anttmafquerade

(For his Reception) afore/aid:

^^ But when the Ceremony was done.

The Lights put outy and Furies gone ;

And Hudibras, among the reft,

Ccnvey'd away, as Ralpho guefs't >

The wretched Caitiff, all alone,

go (As he believ'd) began to moan.

And tell his Story to himfelf 3

The Knight miftook him for an Elf:

And did fo ftill, till he began

To fcruple at Ralph\ Outward Man :

95 And thought, becaufe they oft agreed

T' appear in one another's Stead,

ir. 88. But Jhe convofd him, &c.] Firil edit. 1678. alter'd 16S4.

to convey ii,

f. 102, 103, 104. He fiard upon him, and cry d out, What
firt ^ My Squire, or that hold Sprite 7'hat took his Place and
Shape to Night .«^] Here is an amazing Difcovery opened : The
Knight's dreadful Apprehenfions vanifli with the Night : No
(boner does the Day break, but with joy he perceives his IVIiftake:

He finds Ralpho in his Company inflead of an Elf, or a Gholl;

Upon this he is agreeably furprifed, as he was before terribly

affrighted. But let us examine whether this Meeting, and the

Reconciliation that follows it, are naturally brought about ; fmce
the Day before they had mutually refolved to abandon each other.

I think he hath judicioufly formed this incident : For it is plain

].ke Knight and the Squire were confcious they had wronged one
another, the one by his bafe Intentions, and the other by h;s

'j r^aghery and grofs Impofition : But very fortunately they were

\
ignorani
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And ad: the Saint's and Devil's Part,

With undiftinguifliable Art

:

They might have done fo now, perhaps,

100 And put on one another's Shapes

;

And therefore, to refolve the Doubt,

He flar'd upon him, and cry'd out.

What art ? My Squire, or that bold Sprite

That took his Place and Shape to Night ?

105 Some bufy Independent Pug,

Retainer to his Synagogue ?

Alas 1 quoth be, I'm none of thofe

Your Bofom Friends, as you fuppofe

;

But Ralph himfelf, your trufty Squire,

no Wh' has dragg'd your Z)«;7/6//> out o'th' Mire,

And from th' Inchantments of a Widow,

Wh' had turn'd you int'aBeaft,have freed you^

And, though a Prifoner of War,

Have brought you fafe, where now you are;

115 Which you would gratefully repay.

Your conftant Prejbyterian Way.

ignorant of each other's Defigns ; and, confequently, each thought

himfelf the Offender : It is therefore natural and probable, that

they fhould eafily come to a good Underftanding. The Knight
compounds with the Squire for his Impofition as a GhoJI, not only

from a Senfe of his own bafe Intentions, but for the happy Efcape

from Witches, Spirits, and Elves ; from which the Squire pretends

to have freed him. On the other Hand, the Squire is willing to re-

enter into the Knight's Service, and to attend him once more in

his Peregrinaiions, when he found this fham meritorious A£tioh

had deluded him into a Sufpenfion of that Refentment, which he
might juflly have exerted : Thus are they fortunately reconciled,

and thus are thefe momentous Adventures continued, to the Sa-

tisfaftion of the Reader, and Applaufeof thePoet. [Mr. BJ Sprite

\n all Editions to 1726. inclufive. Spright, Edition 1759.

f. 1 10. Diivjkipi in all Editions to 17 10. Donfoip in later

Jtditions, ii. 132.
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That's ftranger (quoththeKnight) and ftranger,

Who gave thee Notice of my Danger ?

^oth he, the' infernal Conjurer

120 Purfu'd, and took me Prifoner

;

And, knowing you were hereabout.

Brought me along, to find you out.

Where I, in hugger-mugger hid,

' Have noted all they faid or did

:

1 25 And, though they lay to him the Pageant, .

I did not fee him, nor his Agent j

Who play'd their Sorceries out of Sight,

T* avoid a fiercer, fecond Fight.

But didft thou fee no Devils then ?

130 Not one (quoth he) but carnal Men,
A little worfe than Fiends in Hell,

ir 17,2. Ani that 5'/6«-Z>m/ Jezabel.] See Speaator\ Defcription

oi^ijezabel, N° 175.

ir. 137. A rallying Wearjer in the 7'o^u».] See Mr. Butlers

Table of a Lion and the Fox. Remains.

ir. 145, 146. Than the Re'vrend Writer

^

—That to

eur Churches 'veild his Miter.'\ Though there vvere more than

one in thofe Times that this Characler would have fuited, yet

'tis probable, that Mr. George Graham, Bifhop of Orkney, is

fneered in this Place by Mr, Butler. He was fo bafe as to re-

nounce and abjure Epifcopacy, figning the Abjuration with his

own Hand, at Breckncfs in Stroncs, Feb. ii, 1639. (See Mr.
Gordons Hijipry of the illiiftrious Family o/Gordon, vol. 2. p. 315.)
To this remarkable Incident, Bilhop Hall alludes, (Epiftle

Dedicatory prefixed to his EpifiOpacy by Divine Right, Sec. 1640.

p. 1.) where he obferves, " I'hat he craved Pardon for having
*' accepted his Epifcopal Funflion, as if he had thereby com-
" mitted fome heinous Offence." Upon which he ufes the fol-

lovi'ing Exclamation: (Epifccpacy, &c. p. i.) Good God, what
*' is this I have lived to hear r 1 hat a Bilhop, in a Chrijlian

" Affembly, fhould renounce his Epifcopal Eundlion, and cry
" Mercy
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And that She-Devil Jezabel,

That laugh'd and tee-he'd with Derifion,

To fee them take your Depofition.

135 What then (quoth Hudibras) was he.

That play'd the Dev'l to examine me ?

A rallying Weaver in the Town,

That did it in a Parfon's Gown

:

Whom all the Parifh takes for gifted,

140 But, for my Part, I ne'er believ'd it:

In which you told them all your Feats,

Your confcientious Frauds and Cheats ,

Deny'd your Whipping, and confefs*(

The naked Truth of all the reft,

145 More plainly than the Rev'rend Writer,

That to our Churches veil'd his Miter.

** Mercy for his now abandoned Calling." See Ruflnuorth\

Colle^ioiis, vol. 3. laft edit. p. 957. Nayhnh CoUe^ionSy vol. I.

p. 252.

There was another Scotchman, Archibald Adair, Bifhop of Kil-

lala in Ireland, who was deprived of his Bifhopric, for fpeaking

in Favour of the rebellious Scotch Co-venanters : but was promoted
to the See of Waterford after the Earl oi Strafford's Death. (Cartels

H/Jlory of the Life of James, the firji Duke of Qrmcndy vol. I.

P- 9?' 193-)

The Writer of the printed Notes infinuates, " That the Arch-
hijhop of York is here intended:' But he is certainly miftaken.

For Archbifhop Williams was as much hated by the Fanatics of
thofe Times, as any one of his Order. In a Libel intit'ed. The
Charafier of an Oxford Incendiary, p 4. he is treated in the fol-

lowing indecent Manner :
*' And now we talk of Preferment,

" enter O^en Glendour on Horfeback, Brute's Coufin-German,
" and Top of his Kindred Weljh Williains, Prelate of Y.rk :

*' This is the Pepper-nos'd Caliph, that fnuffs, puffs, and hufls
" Ingratitude to the Parliament, though they freed him from
*' Prifon, and put his Adverfary in his Room : Tell him of Re-
* formation, and you transform him into a Turky Cock : A Jack

" of
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All which they took In Black and White,

And cudgell'd me to underwrite.

What made thee, when they all were gone,

1^0 And none, but thou and I alone,

To act the Devil, and forbear

To rid me of my helliJJ:) Fear ?

§uoth he J I knew your conftant Rate,

And Frame of Sp'rit, too obftinate,

155 To be by me prevail'd upon,

With any Motives of my own :

And therefore ftrove to counterfeit

The Dev'l a-while, to nick your Wit

;

The Devil, that is your conftant Crony^

160 That only can prevail upon ye :

Elfe we might flill have been difputing,

And they with weighty Drubs confuting.

The Knight, who now began to find

Th' had left the Enemy behind,

J 65 And faw no farther Harm remain.

But feeble Wearinefs and Pain j

Perceiv'd, by lofing of their W^ay,

Th* had gain'd th' Advantage of the Day ;

And, by declining of the Road,

170 They had, by Chance, thtirRere made good;

He ventur'd to dlfmifs his Fear,

That Partings wont to rant and tear^

** of Lent, made of a Leek and Red Herring, will not more in-

" flame him, than the Name o'i Pre/bytery"

^nd I find, in an original Letter in Dr. ff^illiams's MS. Col-

Iddlibns,
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And give the defperat'ft Attack

To Danger jflill behind its Back.

175 Fbr, having paus'd to recolledt,

And on his paft Succefs refledl,

T' ixamine and confider why,

And whence, and how he came to fly,

And when no Devil had appear'd,

1 80 What elfe, it could be faid, he fear'd

;

It put him in fo fierce a Rage,

He once refolv'd to re-ingage ;

Tofs'd hke a Foot-ball back again,

With Shame, and Vengeance^ and Difdain*

1 8 5 ^oth hey it was thy Cowardice,

That made me from this Leaguer rife ;

And, when I had half reduc'd the Place,

To quit it infamoully bafe.

Was better cover'd by the New
190 Arriv'd Detachment, than I knew:

To flight my new Acqiiefts, and rur^

Vitflorioufly, from Battles won.

And, reck'ning all I gain'd or lofl:,

To fell them cheaper than they cofl: ;

195 To make me put myfelf to Flight,

And, conqu'ring, run away by Night;

To drag me out, which th' haughty Foe

Durft never have prefum'd to do.

Icciions, from Sir W^iUiam Brcnton to the Speaker, a Complaint
againft the Archbifhop of To>k, the Bilhops of Chejter, Saint

Ajaph, and Bungctr^ for fortifying Con'way Cajlh againll the Par-

Jiament.
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To mount me in the Dark by Force,

200 Upon the bare Ridge of my Horfe,

Expos'd in Querpo to their Rage,

Without my Arms and Equipage ;

Left, if they ventur'd to purfue,

I might th' unequal Fight renew :

205 And, to preferve thy outward Man,
AlTum'd my Place, and led the Van.

All this, quoth Ralph, I did, 'tis true.

Not to preferve myfelf, but you.

You, who were damn'd to bafer Drubs

210 Than Wretches feel in Powd'ring Tubs,

To mount two-wheel'd Carroches, worfc

Than managing a Wooden Horfe

:

Dragg'd outthrough ftraiter Holes by th'Ears,

Eras'd, or coup'd for Perjurers:

215 Who, thoughth'Attempthadprov'dinvain,

Had had no Reafon to complain ;

But, fince it profper'd, 'tis unhandfome

To blame the Hand that paid your Ranfom;

And refcu'd your obnoxious Bones

220 From unavoidable Battoons.

The Enemy was reinforc'd,

i^. 211. To mount i^vo-ivheePd Carroches. "[ A Cart in which
Criminals are carried to be hanged. Dr. Baily, in his Wall-Flonuery

written in Ne--jjgate, and publilhed 1650. p. 60. ufes the Word
Qaroach for Coach.

f. 243. For tbofe thatjiy may fght again.} A Saying of Z)r-

mjlhenes, who fled from Philip oi Macedon, when he obtained a

great Vi£lory over the Athe7iians at Cheroneea, a Village of Bceo-

tia\ and, being reproached for it, he made the following Anfwer,
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And we difabled, and unhors'd,

Difarm'd, unqualify'd for Fight,

And no Way left but hafly Flight,

225 Which, though as defp'ratein th* Attempt,

Has giv'n you Freedom to condemn 't.

But, were our Bones in fit Condition

To reinforce the Expedition,

'Tis now unfeafonable, and vain,

230 To think of falling on again:

No martial Project to furprife

Can ever be attempted twice -,

Nor caft Deiign ferve afterwards,

As Gamefters tear their Lofing-Cards.

235 Befide, our Bangs ofMan and Beaft

Are fit for nothing now but Reft

;

And for a-while will not be able

To rally, and prove ferviceable.

And therefore I, with Reafon, chofe

240 This Stratagem, t' amufe our Foes

;

To make an honourable Retreat,

And wave a total fure Defeat

:

For thofe that fiy may fight again.

Which he can never do that's flain.

'Avz-^j, inquit, S ^tvyuv,—ria^iv ia,xx^.c-{Icii. JuU Geilii NoSf. Attic,

lib. 17. 21. See a farther Account of the Cowardice oi Demcjihe-

ms. Diodori Sicitli Bibliothec. p. 3 80. " Be pacified, (fays the

Curate to Don ^ixote, upon one of his Mifadventures, vol. i

.

p. 56.) " Fortune may have yet better Succefs in Referve for

*' you ; and they who lofe To-day, may win To-morrow." Of
DemoJihenei\ Opinion was the cowardly Soldier, (fee V EJhange\
Fabla, part 2, fab. 59.) " who, being tried by a Council of War,

" for
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245 Hence timely Running's no mean Part

Of Condud:, in the Martial Art

;

By which fome glorious Feats atchieve.

As Citizens, by Breaking, thrive j

And Cannons conquer Armies, while

250 They feem to draw off and recoil

;

Is held the gallanteft Courfe, and bravell.

To great Exploits, as well as fafeft j

Thatfpares th' Expence of Time and Pains,

And dangerous beating out of Brains

:

255 And in the End prevails as certain

As thofe that never truft to Fortune

:

But make their Fear do Execution

Beyond the ftouteft Refolution

;

As Earthquakes kill without a Blow,

** for CowoarJice, pleaded fcr himfelf. That he did not run awav
*' for Fear of the Enemy, but only to try how long a paultry Car-
** cafe might laft a Man with good Looking to.'

From this Saying o^ Demnjihenes, the Italians might probably bor-

row their following Proverb

:

Emaglio che ft dteu, qui fuggi, che qui mori. " It's better it

" fhould befaid, Here he run away, than Here he was flain." 5?-

leii Pronjerbs. Italian London, 1707. p. 12.

}^. 245, 246, 247. litncetimely Runnings no mea7i Part—Of Con-

dull in the Martial Art

;

—By <^^}hich fome glorious Feats atchie^ue.^

See Note on part i. and Canto 3. if. 607, 608, i^c. an Account of

Mark Antonyh brave Retreat from his Parthian Expedition. {Le~cws's

Uijiory of the Parthian Empire, p, i6i.)

A prudent Chiefnot ahvays mujl difplay

His Pozvers in equal Rani, andfair Array ;

But nvith th* Occafion and the Place comply ^

Conceal his Force, nay feemfometimes tofy,

Thofe oft are Stratagems, 'which Errors feem.

Nor is it Homer nods^ hut --we that drear/:,

{Mr. Pope's Effay en Critlcifm.)

j^ 261, 26a. If ;h^ Ancienti crovin^d their bravejl Mtn,—That
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260 And, only trembling, overthrow.

If th* Ancients crovvn'd their bravefl Men,
That only fav'd a Citizen,

What Vidory could e'er be won,
If ev'ry one would fave but one ?

265 Or Fight indanger'd to be loft,

Where all refolve to lave the moft ?

By this Means, when a Battle's won.

The War's as far from being done :

For thofe that fave themfelves, and fly,

270 Go Halves, at leaft, i' th' Vidory

;

And fometime, when the Lofs is fmall.

And Danger great, they challenge ail j

Print new Additions to their Feats,

And Emendations in Gazets

;

cnly fwud a Citizen.] The Corona Civica was given to any Sol-

dier, that had, in Battle, faved the Life of a Roman Citizen, by-

killing, at the fame Time, an Enemy ; and, though it was com-
pofed of no better iVIaterials than OaL'n Boughs, yet it was eileem-

ed more honourable than any other Ciovvn. f^irgil calls it Civilis

^uercus, ^n. 6 771, 722.

Quijuvenes, quantas oi^entant, afpice vires

:

At qui umbiata gerunt Ci-viU Tempara ^ercu.

See an Account of the Honours conferred on thofe Perfons that had

roeritedit. (Antiquity Explained, by Mor.'f.mcon, vol. 4. part i,

ckap. 7. p 106. Dr. Kcnn;t\ Antiquitk\ ,j/' Rome, part 2. chap.

16. Dr. Middletons Life £/" Cicero, vol. i. quarto edit. p. 47, 48.

\ id. etiam Juli Gtllii Nod. Attic, lib. 5. cap. 6. Reu/neri Symbol,

Imperater, clalT. I. 'ymboJ. 27. p. 36)

jJ'. 271. And fometime, nvben the Loft is fmall, &'C.] After •

Battle, the Rebels, if th:y T^und their Lof^ .vas frr:all, they repre-

iented it to the People as a great Viftory gained, and i::)ade .c-oae-

£res, and appointed a public Thankfr.iving for it ; by which they

kept up the Spirit of th" '-arty. (Dr. B.\

ir. 274. And Emmdatims in Ga'zets.'] I don't ren^.ember to have

jnet with any fuch Paper printed in thofe rebellious Times; though

Vol. II.
^ A a there
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275 And when, for furious Hafte to run,

They durft not ftay to fire a Gun,

Have don't with Bonefires, and at Home
Made Squibs and Crackers overcome :

To fet the Rabble on a Flame,

280 And keep their Governors from Blame,

there was a Paper with that Title early in the Reign of King James
the F'nt, as appears from John Donne's Verfes upon T. Coryat's

Crudities, publifhed i^ii.

Munfter didToivns, and Gefner Authors Jhe^ ;

Mount novj To Gallo Belgicus appear

As deep a State/man, as a Gazetteer.

See likewife R. 'R]ecomoiitanus\ Verfes upon the Crudities.

The Gazettes began firft to be regularly printed in King Charles
the Seconds Time, in the Year 1665, the Year of the Plague:
The firft Number dated November 7, 1665. There is a complete
Colledion of Gazettes from that Time, to December 30, 1703. iu
thirteen Volumes folio, in Mr. Pepys's Library in Magdalen College,
Cambridge : In Lord Oxfordh Library, a complete Set to the Year

1739. inclufive, in Thirty-four Volumes. Cat. Bibliothec. Har-
Ician. vol. 2. p. 740. See the Etymology. Junii Etymol. Anglican.

ir. 284. They haw. been fore"d to Jing Te Deum.] This they

frequently did, though beaten. And it was their Cuftom likewifc

to fing a Pfalm before an Engagement. To which Mr. Cotton

(Virgil. Tra-ccftie, b. 4. p. 146.) compares the difmal Howlings
of Queen Did(j\ Domeftics, when they difcovered that Ihe had
hanged herfelf:

E'ven like unto the difmal Toivl,

When Trifful Dogs at Midnight he^vl ;

Or, like the Dirges that, through Nofe^

Biimmd out to damp their Pagan Foes,

When Holy Roundheads go to Battle.

Withfuch a Tell did Carthage rattle.

We know it has been cuftomary in other Nations, upon an ima-

ginary Viftory, nay, fometimes a Defeat, to fing Te Deum. Mah-
mut ridicules tliis Cuftom among Chrifians, in a remarkable Man-
ner, and with a feeming Juftnefs : " I have been (fays he) at a
" Ceremony which I am willing to fee often, to give an Account
" of it in my Letters : 'Tis the Te Deum which Chrifian Princes
'* caufe to be fung in their Churches, on the gaining any confide-

" rable Advantage over their Enemies : Which Te Deum is a Hymn
" com-
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Difperfe the News, the Pulpit tells,

Confirm'd with Fire-works, and with Bells

;

And, though reduc'd to that Extreme,

They have been forc'd to fing T^ Deuin ;

285 Yet, with religious Blafphemy,

By flattering Heaven with a Lye

;

" compofed by two of their Saints, to wit, Ambrofe and Aujiin.
** When the Freyich beat the Spaniards, they fing the Te Deum ;

" and, when thefe vanquifh their Enemies, they do the fame.
*' Thefe two Nations do the Duty of the Mujfulmen, in deflroying
" one another ; and, when this is done, they give God Thanks
*' for the Evil they had corcmitted."

(Turkijh Spy, vol. I. p. 5.)

3^. 286. By flattering Hea-'jen luith a Lye.] There are many In-

ftances of this Kind upon Record " You mocked God fays the
*' Author of a Leuer fcnt to London, from a Spy at Oxford
*' p. 10.) in your public Thankfgivings for your invifible Vifto-
" ries, when you were publicly beaten : As at Edge-Hill, when
** you and the 5'^^'Xtl-/>// Lo;-^ (viz. Philip Lord Wharton, who hid
*' himfelf in a Sa-iu-pit) with Ibme others, did make People be-
*' lieve Lyes, on Purpofe to gull them of their Monie5."

f. z%j. And, for their Beating, giving T'hanks.] Mr. Walker
(Hijiory of Independency, part 2. p. 1 75.) gives a remarkable In-

itance of this Kind :
" Pcpbam (fays he) was the Man, who, on

*' the 4'h of June, 1649, gave a difmal Relation to the High and
** Mighty States at Whitehall, of his ill Succefs in tampering with
*' the Governor of Kin/ale, (in Ireland) who, being honeller than
" the Saints expefted, took a Sum of Money of him to betray the
*' Town, and Fort, and Ships in the Road ; but, when Popham
*' came into th^s Road, to take PoifeiTion of his new Purchafe,
" gave him fuch a Gun-powder Welcome, that he lollmoft of his

" Men, landed to take Li-very and Seijin, and divers Ships. He
" was commanded to conceal the ill News, and make a different
*' RepOit to the Plebeians of the Commons Hou/e, of his Succefs,
** ISjc. (See Whitelock^s Memorials, p. 406. z'^ edit.) which occa-
*' fioned an Order tlie i j"^'' of June, I'hat, for this remarkable ad-
" ditional Mercy, bellowed upon them, in the profperoos Suc-
** cefs given to their Fleet at Sea, upon Thiirfday next, the Day
** fet apart for Thankfgiving, their Miniueis fhould praiie God."
*' Lord, (fays Mr. Walker) fince thefe audacious iiaints are fo
** thankful to Thee for one Beating, bsilow many more Beatings

A a a
.

'* upon
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And, for their Beating, giving Thanks,

Th' have rais'd Recruits, and fiU'd their Banks ;

For thofe who run from th' Enemy,

290 Engage them equally to fly;

And, when the Fight becomes aChace,

Thofe win the Day, that win the Race

;

And that which would not pafs in Fights,

Has done the Feat with eafy Flights -,

295 Recover'd many a defp'rate Campaign

With Bourdeauxy Burgundy, and Champaign-,

Reftor'd the fainting High and Mighty

With Brandy-Wine, and Aqua-vita j

** upon them, for they deferve all thy Corredlions.'* (See likewlfe

H-iJiory of Independency, firft part, p. 86.)

Nay, to the Ahnighty'i Self, they have been bold

To lye, and their blafphemous Minijler told,

They might fay falfe to God, for, if they nvere

Beaten, He hieivt not, for He nuas not there, .

But God, ^vho their great Thanhfulnefs did feey

Reix>ard them Jlraight 'with another Victory !

Jiijlfuch a one as Brainsford'j, and, fans Doubly

Will iveary, ert be long, their Gratitude out.

(Mr. C01Vley's Puritan and Papijly p. I, 2,}

But, Oh ! your Faith is mighty, that has been.

As true Faith ought to be, of Things unfeen.

At Worc'fter, Brainford, and Edge-Hill, 'wefee.

Only by Faith, y* ha-ve got the Victory.

Such is your Faith, andfoine fuch unfeen Way,
Ihe public Faith at haft your Debts 'will pay. (Id. lb. p. 3.)

See more, p. 8.

At Keinton, Brainsford, Plymouth, York,
And dithers Places more.

What Vidorics ive Saints obtain.

The like ae'er Jeen before :

Hcnv often ive Prince Rupert kill'dy

And braufly imn the Day ;

The nvicked Caimliers did run

The quite contrary Way,

I
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And made 'em ftoutly overcome

300 With Bacrack, Hoccamore, and Mum

;

Whom the uncontroul'd Decrees of Fate

To Vidlory neceffitate j

With which, although they run or burn.

They unavoidably return :

305 Or elfe their Sultan Populaces

Still ftrangle all their routed BafTa's.

Quoth Hiidibras, I underftand

What Fights thou mean'ftat Sea and Land,

And who thofe were that run away,

310 And yet gave out th' had won the Day

;

(On Colonel VennV Encouragement to his Soldiers. ColIeSiicn of Loyal

Songs, republiflied 1731. vol. i. N° 42. p. 105.)

y. 289, zgo. For thofe ivho run from ih' Enemy,—Engage them

equally tofly.'\ Of this Opinion, probably, was that humorous Tra-
veller, who, relating fome of his Adventures, told the Company,
That he and his Servant made fifty n.mld Arabians run : which,
ftartling them, he observed, that there was no great Matter in it

;

for (fays he) we run, and they ran after us.

3^. 300. With Bacrack.
"X

Or Baccharack. A Wine from 5^ir/6/-

<era, a Town on the Rhine, upon the Palatincrte : Whence it has

its Name. Baily. Eacrach, edit, 1684. and following Editions.

lb. Hoccamore.
'\

Old Hock. A Sort oi Rhenijh

Winey fo called from the Village of Hockheim on the Maine, oppo-
£t to Mentx. Baily,

f. 305. Or elfe their Sultan Populaces, fa'r.] * The Author
compares the arbitrary Aftings of the ungovernable Mob to the

Sultan or Grand Seignior, who very feldom fails to facrifice any of
his chief Commanders, called Bajfas, if they prove unfucceisful

in Battle." See Knoiules's and Sir Paul Ryca/^t's Hrfories of the

Turks ; and Mr. Fenton\ Cbfrvations on fome of Waller's Poems,

p. 70.

f. 309, 310. And nvho thofe 'were that run atvay,—And ret ga-ve

ma th'' hadnuon the Day.'\ Alluding probably to Sir William Waller s

A a 3 Defeat
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Although the Rabble fouc'd them for*t,

O'er Head and Ears in Mud and Dirt.

'Tis true, our modern Way of War
Is grown more pohtic by far,

315 But not fo refolute, and bold.

Nor ty'd to Honour, as the old.

For now they laugh at giving Battle,

Unlefs it be to Herds of Cattle

;

Or fighting Convoys of Provifion,

320 The whole Defign o' the Expedition,

And not with downright Blows to rout

The Enemy, but eat them out:

As Fighting, in all Beafts of Prey,

And Eating, are perform'd one Way ;

Defeat at Roundivay Doxvne, which the Soldiers ever after called

Runaivay Dov:ne, Mr. Whitclock makes the Rout to be occafioned

by z. panic Fear in the Parliament Horfe. But Lord Hollis charges

it upon the Unfkilfulnefs and Cowardice of Sir Arthur Hajlerig :

It gave Occafion for much Rejoicing, and pleafant Raillery among
the Cavaliers ; and Cleveland thxis plays upon both thofe Comman-
ders. (Charafter of a London Diurnal.) " This is the William,
*' who is the City's Champion, and the Diurna/'s Delight. Yet,
" in all this Triumph, tranflate the Scene but to Rcund'way Dovune,
" there Hafierig'% Lobfters, (fee Reafon why fo called, Echard's
" ii'//iV, o/'England, vol.2, p. 418.) were turned into Cr/?^/, and
" crawled backwards.—There poor Sir WiLiam ran to his Lady
*' for a Uie of a Confolation."

Sir William at Runaway Dowre had a Bout,

Which him and his Lobfiirs didtctaly rout.

And his Lady the Conqueror cculdnot help him out.

Which no-body can deny.

(The Rump Carbonadoed. CoHedion of Loyal Sengs, vol. 2. N^ 26.)

Mr. Whitelock fays (Memorials, p. 70.) That Waller pofted

up to London, and, by his Piefence, filanced Invedtives againft

him.

And
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325 To give Defiance to their Teeth,

And fight their ftubborn Guts to Death ;

And thofe atchieve the high'ft Renown,

That bring the other Stomachs down.

There's nownofear ofWounds nor Maiming,

330 All Dangers are reduc'd to Famine ;

And Feats of Arms, to Plot, Defign,

Surprize, and Stratagem, and Mine :

But have no Need, nor Ufe of Courage,

Unlefs it be for Glory, or Forage

:

335 For, if they fight, 'tis but by Chance,

When one Side vent'ring to advance,

And come uncivilly too near,)

Arecharg'd unmercifully i'th' Rears

And the Author of the Letter from a Spy at Oxford, (p 8.)

fpeaking of Sir William Walkfy at Runaway Donjcne, or Rou7id-

head Dcnijr.e—(as he calls it) fays, •' Brave William had a Beating
*' with a Witnefs, being totally routed by Prince Maurice and Sir

*' John Byrcn. (And this was the Twelfth Conqueft which made
" up the Conqueror's brown Dozen in Number, compared to the
*' twelve Labours of Hercules.)—For thefe great Viftories, fohap-
** pily gained by this old beaten conquering Commander, he was
" pompoufly received into London, with little lefs than Roman Tri-
" umph, on Tue/day the 25»'» of July. The Lord Mayor's Shonu was
*' nothing to it : there wanted nothing but the Gal ey-FoiJi, and
** then all had been near complete. The People fwarmed about
" him like Caterpillars ; every one glutted their Eyes in gazing
" on this conquered Jlgamemnon ; and a thoufand Voices cry'd, A
" WaUir, a Waller !"'' Upon which he remarks, p. lo. " Thus
" you mocked God, the King, and the People ; and by this

" Means you have caufed Pagan and Heathen Idolatry to be com-
*' mitted. Firft, To Bacchus there have been offered Hundreds of
•' //(?ffl/'c;«^j of Health and Caroufes ; and. Secondly, Your burnt
" Sacrifices to Vulcan have been innumerably blazed in Bonefires,
*' Fire and Faggots, Guns, Flame, Pipe and Smoke."

f. 328.' The others Stomachs.'\ Edit. 1700. an<J

following ones.

A a 4 ir. 347,
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And forc'd, with terrible Refiftance,

340 To keep hereaftei: at a Diftance,

To pick out Ground to incamp upon,

Where Store of largeft Rivers run.

That lerve, indead of peaceful Barriers,

To part th' Engagements of their Warriors;

345 Where both from Side to Side may fkip.

And only encounter at Bo-peep

:

For Men are found the ftouter-hearted,

The certainer th' are to be parted ;

And therefore poft themfelves in Bogs,

350 As th' ancient Mice attack'd the Frogs

;

And made their mortal Enemy,
' The Water-Rat, their flria Ally.

f. 347, 348. For Men arefound the ftouter-hearted^—The artainer

ih' are to be parted.^ See Montaigne's EJfays, vol. z. chap. 2. b. 16.

p. 450, &c. SpeSaior, N" i^x.

ir. 350. As tU ancient Wicz attacUa theYro<^%.'\ * Homer virote

a Poem of the War between the Mice and the Frogs.''''

5^-35'' 3? 2- -^"^ inr.de their mortal Enemy,—The Water-Rat,

iheir jiriS w.'/}'.] U.'erfning the Dutch, who ieemed to favour the

Farliarnentcriam. (Mr. W.)

f. 355, 356. And hc^i appro'v'd the. mnf. defercving,—Who loiigeji-

can holdout at tarving."] An Ordinance was paiied March 26,

1644. for the Contribution of one Meal a Week, towards the-

Charge of the Army. Remarkable was the Cafe of Cecily de

"Rygenvay, indided in the 3 1 ft of iTiytt'c?/-^ the Third, A. D. 1347*
for the Murder of her Hufband ; who, refufing to plead, was 2.^-

juc'ged at lall toy2?y?yo>7y i)«j.f together in clofe Prifon, without

Meat or Drink, which llie did. See the Record in Proof, Hijiory

of the 7:icji rema'kahle Trials rf Great Britain, in Capital Cafes,

pubiiihed 1705. p. 52, 53. Dr. Pict (Hijiory of Staifordfhire,

chap. 8. fei!l. 47, 48 ) has given this, with two otlicr remarkable-

Inflavces of this Kind; namely, o^ H'iUiam Francis, who wilful--

^ fafted fourteen Days, being melancholy mad ; and of John
'cot, a Scotchman, v/ho ab.^ained from Meat thirty or forty Days.

Others
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For 'tis not now, who's ftout and bold ?

But who bears Hunger beft, and Cold ?

355 And he's approv'd the moil deferving.

Who longeft can hold out at Starving :

And he that routs moft Pigs and Cows,

The formidableft Man of Prowefs.

So th' Emperor Caligula,

360 That triumph'd o'er the Britifi Sea,

Took Crabs and Oyfters Prifoners,

And Lobfters, 'ftead of Cuirafiers ;

Engag'd his Legions in fierce Buflles,

With Periwinkles, Prawns, and Mufcles ;

365 And led his Troops with furious Gallops,

To charge whole Regiments of Scallops

;

Others have earned this Point much further, and their Accounts

greatly exceed Belief.

Picus Miranduh mentions (from Roger Bacon) two Etiglijh Wo-
men: one who fafted twenty Years, and the other forty. CJe,
Fra. Pici Mirandula de Rer. Pranotione, lib. 3. to. 2. Op, Baji-

hin.) See more Tnftances, Jo. Fra. Pici Mircndul^ Exam, de

Doiirin. Vanitat. Gentium, lib. 2. to. 2. p. 565. JEgidii Menagii

Obfer'vat. in Dicgen. Laert. lib. z.fegm. 143. See the ZZ/i" ©/"Martha

Taylor, tuba lived one Tear ^vithout the JJ/e of Meat or Drini, 8*^,

1669. Catalog. Bibliothic. Harleian, vol. 2. p. 596. N" 9763.
And RcytioWs Difcourfe upon the prodigious Abjiinence occafwned by tke

ivjelaie Months Facing of Martha Taylor, the famous Derbyihirc

Damofely 1669. Id. lb. p. 918. N^ 14223. Derham^s Phyfico-

'Theology, book 4. chap. 11. p. 211, 212. 7 ' edit. An Account of

a Woman who had lain iix Days covered with Snow, without recei-

ving any Nourifhraent, Philcjophical Iranfaciiotis, vol. 28. for the

Year 1713- p- 265, &c. And a Copy of an Affidanjit made in Scot-

land, concerning a Boy's living a confiderable Time without Food,

Philofophical Tranfadions, vol. 3I.num. 361. p. 29.

f. 359. So th' Emperor Caligula] See an Account of this fa-

mous Expedition, in Suetonius. Caligul. lib. 4. cap. 46. Echard\ Ro-

man Hifary, vol. 2. p. 98, 99. Raping Hiftory of England, tvau-

flated by Mr. Tyndal j Folio edit. vol. i. p. iz.
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Not like their ancient Way of War,

To wait on his triumphal Carr :

,But, when he went to dine or fup,

370 More bravely eat his Captives up j

And left all War, by his Example,

Reduc'd to Vicft'ling of a Camp well.

Quoth Ralph, By all that you have faid.

And twice as much that I could add,

^j^ 'Tis plain, you cannot now do worfe.

Than take this out-of-fafhion'd Courfe ;

To hope, by Stratagem, to woo her,

>'. 369, 370. But, tvhen he ijuent to dine or fupy—More hrtl'veJy

teit his Capti'ves up.] The Courage of many of the Heroes of thofe

Times confifted in their Teeth. Sir William Brereion, the fa-

mous Chejhire Knight, is thus charafterized by Mr. Cleveland,

( Charafler of a hondon Diurnal, Works 1677. p, 118.) " Was
" Brereton (fays he) to fight with his Teetli, as he in all other
** Things refembles the Beaft, he would have Odds of any Maa
*' at this Weapon. Oh ! he's a terrible Slaughter-Man at a
" Thankfgiving Dinner. Had he been Cannibal enough to have
" eaten thofe he vanquifli'd, his Gut would have made him va-
" liant."

Will. Brereton'J a Simter,

And Croyden knonjjs a tP'inmr ;

But O take heed leji he do eat

7he Rump all at one Dinner.

(Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 59. See a further Charafter of him, Mr.
Carte's Life of the Duke c/" Ormond, vol. i. p. 47F. I>npartial

Exainination of Mr. Neal'j 4"^ vol. of the Htjiory vf the turitansj

P- 45 •)

A Man of Stomach of the next Deal

Was hungry Colonel Cobbet,

Wl>o 'would eat at one Meal
A Commomrealth,

And make a Joint bid a Gobbet.

ColleSiion of Loyal Songs, vol 2. p. 1 57.

f, 383, 384. Andfout Rinaldo gaind his Bride,—By courting
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Or waging Battle to fubdue her

:

Though fome have done it in Romances,

380 And bang'd them into amorous Fancies 5

As thofe who won the Amazotjs,

By wanton Drubbing of their Bones

:

And flout Rinaldo gain'd his Bride,

By courting of her Back and Side.

385 But, fince thofe Times and Feats are over.

They are not for a modern Lover -,

When MiftrefTes are too crofs-grain'd.

By fuch AddrefTes to be gain'd :

ef her Back and Side."] * A Story in TaJ/o, an Italian Poet, of a

Hero that gain'd his Miftrefs by conquering her Party."

This Account is not literally true of Rinaldo, one of the prin-

cipal Heroes concerned in the Siege of 'Jerufaleniy againft the In-

lidel Saracens. Armida, a beautiful Queen, was in Love with him,

and had by Magic engaged his AiFeftions. But when, by the Af-

fiftance of his Friends, he broke loofe from her Snares, and left

her : fhe vowed Revenge, and offered to marry any one of thofe

Pagan Princes, who came to Saladin's AfTiftance, provided they

could take off Rinaldo in Battle. .(Though fhe flill retained a fe-

cret Affedlion for him.) But when he had {lain, with hi< own
Hand, all thofe Princes, who had rafhly undertaken his Death,

fhe fled from him with a Defign of taking away her own Life ;

but he purfued and prevented it j and his Love re-kindled by her

heavy Complaints againft him : and when ihe had given them
Vent, in the moft moving and pafTionate Terms, he convinced her

that his Affeclion for her was as ftrong as ever, which brought

about a Reconciliation, ffair/ax's Godfrey oi Bullcigne, book 20.

St. 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136. p. 6-0, 651,

652. See Mr. Fentons Waller, 1729. p. 278. Ohfewations, p. 83.

SpeSlator, N** 14.)

This fuits as well with what Shake/pear mentions of Thefeus and
Hippolyta (in \ns Midfummer Nighfs Dream, vol. 1. p. 79.) The-

feus fpeaks to Hippolyta in the Allowing Manner :
" Hippolyta, I

" woo'd thee with my Sword, and won thy Love, doing thee Jn-
" juries : But I will wed thee in anotiier Key, with Pomp, with
" Triumph, and with Revelling " (Sec Hijlory of the Dejiruc-

tion of Troy, z book, chap. 14.)

if. 401.
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And, if they were, would have it out,

390 With many another Kind of Bout.

Therefore I hold no Courfe f infeafible.

As this of Force to win the Jezebel-,

To florm her Heart, by th' antic Charms
Of Ladies Errant, Force of Arms

;

395 But rather ftrive by Law to win her.

And try the Title you have in her.

Your Cafe is clear, you have her Word,
And me to witnefs the Accord -,

Befides two more of her Retinue

400 To teftify what pafs'd between you

;

More probable, and like to hold.

Than Hand, or Seal, or breaking Gold j

For which fo many, that renounc'd

Their plighted Contracfls havebeen trounc'd;

4^5 And Bills upon Record been found.

That forc'd the Ladies to compound;

And that, unlefs I mifs the Matter,

3^.401,402. More probahk, and like to held,—Than Hand, or

Seal, or brtakhtg GoldP\ Breaking of Gold was formerly much prac-

tifed ; and, when done, 'twas commonly believed, that fuch a

Man and Woman were made fure to one another, and could

marry no other Perfons : That they had broke a Piece of Gold
between them ; which was looked upon to be a firni Marriage

Contract : Nothing was thought to bind the Central more firmly,

before they were aftually married, than his breaking a Piece of

Gold. (Dr. B.)
See an Account of ValenUne'% dividino- a Gold Ring with Cler'

mond, when he took Leave of her;* before his Pilgrimage. Hiftory

(t/" Valentine ««(/ Orfon, chap. 4'. p. 174.

ir. 405, 406. Jr.d Bills upon Record been found,—Thai forc'd the

Ladies io compound?^ (See a remarkable Bill of Charges, upon a

Dilappointment in Courtihio. Guardiaji, N' 97.)
" On

I
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Is all the Bus'nefs you look after

;

Beiides, Encounters at the Bar,

410 Are braver now, than thofe in War,

In which the Law does Execution,

With lefs Diforder and Confufion :

Has more of Honour in't, fome hold.

Not like the New Way, but the Old-,

415 When thofe the Pen had drawn together.

Decided Quarrels with the Feather,

And winged Arrows kill'd as dead.

And more than Bullets now of Lead :

So all their Combats now, as then,

420 Are manag'd chiefly by the Pen :

That does the Feat, with braver Vigours,

In Words at length, as well as Figures i

Is Judge of all the World performs

In voluntary Feats of Arms;

425 And whatfoe'er's atchiev'd inFigKt,

Determines which is wrong or right

:

*' On Promife of Marriage, Damages may be recovered, if
*' either Party refufe to marry : but the Pronaife mufr be mumal
" on both Sides, to ground the Aftion, i Sclk.ZA.—And though
*' no Time for Marriage be agreed on, if the Plaintiff aver, ThaC
*' He has offered to marry the Woman, and fhe refufed ; an Ac-
** tion lies againft her, and Damages are recoverable. •— If a Man
*' and Woman make mutual Promifes of Intermarriage, and the
*' Man gives the Woman loo/. in Satisfaflion of his Promife o£
*' Marriage, it is a good Difcharge of the ..ontraft. Med. Caf.
*' 156. By Stat. 29. Car 11. c. 3. no Adlion fliall be brought
*' on any Agreement or Confideration of Marriage, except it be
** put in Writing, and figned by the Party to be charged, if^c.

*' And where an Agreement relating to Marriage muft be in

" Writing, and whea, it need not, Vid« Ski7ui. 353." Jacob's

Lazv Diciionarji.
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For whether you prevail) or lofe.

All muft be try'd there in the Clofe :

And therefore 'tis not wife to fhun

430 What you muft truft to, e're y have done.

The Law, that fettles all you do.

And marries where you did but woo -,

That makes the moft perfidious Lover

A Lady, that's as falfe, recover :

435 And, if it judge upon your Side,

Will foon extend her for your Bride :

And put her Perfon, Goods, or Lands

Or which you like beft, int' your Hands,

For Law's the Wifdom of all Ages,

440 And manag'd by the ableft Sages ;

Who, though their Bus'nefs at the Bar

Be but a kind of Civil War,

f. 436. Extetid her.'\ See Extend, yMob's Lanu DlB'ionary

,

3^. 441, 442. Whoy though their Bus'nefs at the Bar— Be but a

kindofCi-vilWar.'] This Piece of Grimace in the Gentlemen of

the long Robe is fneered by the Writer of a Pindaric Poem in-

fa'ibed To the Society cfBeaux Efprits, p. 7.

Nor is your Time mi/pent in Parchment Jarf
The hellijh Bujlle of the Bar,

Where the loud Prattling Tribe ivage an eternal War :

A War, nuhile there High Words are rais'dy

Their Pedigrees and Virtues blazed

:

That is the Iffue of a Fivji Rate Cloixn,

And -vjore his Ltathern Breeches up to Tovun ;

This is a Pimp to Cnujes, fuch a Cheat,

He'd pa^Mn his Soul for afi've Shillings Treat :

That has a ConfciencefieeVd, and this a Face cf Brafsf

And he thai looks fo gravely, is an Afs.

let, ivhfn they next meet, they agree.

Who but dear lack, and^AXy, -who but he?
Ccnfult afrcfy to raife their Clients Strifty

And make it lafi as long as Life :

Andyet th:\- kuo-ijj the Laix) tuas meant
What' s --wrongful to redrejs !

Tofree theptor and innoant. The

I

\
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In which th' engage with fiercer Dudo-eons

Than e'er the Grecians did, and Trojans ;

445 They never manage the Contefl;

T' impair their public Intereft

;

Or by their Controverfies lefTen

The Dignity of their Profejjion

:

Not like us Brethren, who divide

450 Omx Com7non-wealth, the Cat^Je and Side

;

And though w'are all as near of Kindred

As th' outward Man is to the inward

;

We agree in nothing, but to wrangle

About the flighteft fingle-fangle

;

455 While Lawyers have morefober Senfe,

Than to argue at their own Expence,

To make the bell: Advantages

Of others Quarrels, like the Swifi :

The Spe^lator ohCexves, (N" 13.) " That nothing is more ufual
" in IVeJiminJicr-Hall, than to lee a Couple oi Lawyers, who have
" been tearing one another to Pieces in Court, embracing one an-
" other as foon as they are out of it." {Stt Spe^ator,'^'* 2i»

Tatlert N'^ 42. Ben John/on s Mafque of Gipftes, Src. p. 76.)

3^. 453, 454. JVe agree in yioth'nig, but to '•jcrangle— About the

jlightejiJinglc-fangleJ\ The Squire in this Speech pays a true and
worthy Compliment to the Profeflbrs of the Law ; this obvious

good Underftanding among themfclves makes them eafy : and
the Law ought to be held in Veneration, becaufe it is not expofed

to the Cenfure and Judgment of the Vulgar, (as other Profef-

fions mentioned by Ralpho are) by the indifcreet V^ritings of its

ProfeJJon. (See f. 483, l^c.) No Wonder it is, that the Squire,

by fuch fair and undeniable Arguments in their Favour, perfuaded

the Knight to apply to a La^Myer for Advice in his prefent Cafe,

which undoubtedly required ReLief and Satisfafticn. (Mr. B.)

f. 458. Of others i^atreh, like the Swifs.] Ths Cantons of
Switzerland will, upon reafonable Terms, allow any Chnjiian

Princes to raife Soldieri among them ; by which Means they are

fure
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And out of foreign Controverfies,

460 By aiding both Sides, fJl their Purfes -,

But have no Int'reil in the Caufe

For which th' engage, and wage theLaws ;

Nor further Profpe6t than their Pay,

Whether they lofe or win the Day*

'

465 And though th' abounded in all Ages,

With fundry learned Clerks and Sages j

Though all their Bulinefs be Difpute,

Which Way they canvafs ev'ry Suit j

Th' have no Difputes about their Art,

fare to be at Peace with all the neighbouring States, and at the

fame Time make a tolerable Proviilon for great Numbers of their

People. But one S--wifs Regiment (as I am told) will not fight

with another Sivrfs Regiment, on any Confideration. As they are

all muftered, and exercifed every Sunday ; fo the whole Country,

to a Man, are ever ready to fight. (Mr. B. of B.J The/ ex-

peft to have their Pay regularly ;
" otherwife (fays Mr. Mo/l,

" Geography, p. 234. edit. 1701.1 they are ready to make good
" the Proverb, No Money, no S-'jui/s." Other parrels. Edit.

j6-8. 1684.

f. 47;. The Galenift and Paracelfian.] Galen was born in the

Year 130 and lived to the Year 200. See a full Account of him,

Siiid^ Lexicon, vol. I. p. 465. Labhei E'og. Chronologic. Fabricii

Biliiothec. Grac. lib. 4. cap. 1 7. tO. 3. p. 510, 527. Cham-

hers s Cyclcpadia.

Paraceljus was born the latter End of the 1 5^% and lived al-

moft to the Middle of the fixteenth Century] (See Collier's Diai-

onary.) And though I have given a large Account of him in a

Notr^, on part 2. canto 3 f.bzj. I beg Leave to add the fol-

lowing: one, traniiated from the Frer.ch, and communicated to me,

by Mifs VV — and Mifs E r W. two young Ladies, who are

endued with all the Perfeftions of their Sex. and admired f'^r their

j-reat Attair.n-ients in polite Learning, by all who have the Honour

of their Acquaintance.

Que V. A. S. me permette de luy decrire I'Epitaphe, l£c.

*' Your ferene Highnefs v.'ill permit m to iclate to you an Epi-

" tnph, I favv againJl the Wall in the Church at Sahfjourg, of a

* Njan much efteemed in Germany, and particularly in this Part

" of it."

Conditur
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470 Nor in Polemics controvert

:

While ail Profeffions elfe are found

With nothing but Difputes t' abound

;

Divines of all Sorts, and Phyficians,

Philofophers, Mathematicians j

475 The Gakfiifi, and Faraeelfiariy

Condemn the Way each other deals in :

Anatomifts diffei? and mangle,

To cut themfelves out Work to wrangle ;

Aftrologers difpute their Dreams^

460 That in their Sleeps they talk oi Schemes :

Conditur, Hie, Philippus Theophrajius,

Infignis Medicinae Do£lor, Qui DiralUa

Vulnera, Lepram, Podagrani, Hydropilim,

Aliaq'je Infanabilia Corporis Contagia

Mirinca Arte Suftulit.

Ac Bona Sua in Pauperes diftribuenda

Collocandaque honoravit.

.Anno iViDXLl Die xxiiij Septemb.

"V'itam cum Morte mutavit.

^* This fuits but little with what I learnt concerning him in France,
*' where he paffes only for a ^ack, defirous of blinding the World
*' by the extraordinary Advantages he promifed them."' "

" This Impoftor promifed to every body the Secr'-t of making
" Gold : and nevertheiefs died himfelf a Beggai-, and in the Hof-
*' pital of this very SaltJho:irg : where the Wealth he left to the
*' Poor, could be of no Ufe, but to add two Lines m.ore to his
*• Epitaph.

" He boafted too, that it was in his Power to make tlie Pcpc^
*' Luther, and the Turk, agree ; lie was a wicked Man then, for

" he did not do it . I know no Qiiality he had to facilirate his

" doing it, but that he had no Zeal for any Party. In fine fays
** he) I have the Secret to make a JVian live to cne hundred and
*' fifty, free from Dileafes : and he himlelf died at i liirty-feven,

*' loaded with Diftcmpers : Nothing of all this perfuades me in
*' Favour either of his Probity or Erudition."

(Relations Hijlorit^iie de Fryages en Ahmagne, Sec. par C^a. Patin,

M. D. Lyon, 1676. Relation !^atrieme a i\ A. £ne. A?:tkc:ne Ulric

Due de Brunfv.'ic,
Y>-

^^(>')

Vol. II. B b Dr.
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And HeraldsJUckle, who got who.

So many hundred Years ago.

But Lawyers are too wife a Nation,

T' expofe their Trade to Difputation ;

485 Or make the bufy Rabble Judges

Of all their fecret Piques and Grudges j

In which, whoever wins the Day,

The whole Profeflion's fure to pay.

Befide, no Mountebanks, nor Cheats,

490 Dare undertake to do their Feats

;

When in all other Sciences

They fwarm like InfeBsy and increaje.

For what Bigot durft ever draw,

By inward Light ^ a Deed in haw ?

495 Or could hold forth, by Revelation,

An Anfwer to a Declaration F

For thofe that meddle with their Tools,

Will cut their Fingers, if they're Fools ;

And if you follow their Advice,

500 In Bills, and Anfwers, and Replies

;

They'll write a Love-Letter in Cha?2cery,

Shall bring her upon Oath to anfwer ye,.

And foon reduce her to b' your Wife,

Dr. ^Incy (fee Phyjical Di^ionary, p. 164.) diftinguiflies br-

tween Galenical, and Chemical Medicines : and obferves. That
the Galenical run much upon the multiplying of Herbs and Roots

in the fame Compoiition, feldom torturing them any other Way,
than by Decoftion : in Oppofition to Chemical Medicines, which
by the Force of Fire, and a great deal of Art, fetches out the

Vertues of Bodies chiefly mineral into a fmall Compafs. (For

an Account of Chemical Preparations, the Reader, if he pleafes,

3 may
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Or make her weary of her Life.

^05 The Kiiigbt, who us'd with Trichzn^ Shifts

To edify by Raipho\ Gifts^

But in Appearance cry'd him down.

To make them better feem his own,

(All Plagiary % conflant Courfe

5 1 o Oifinkingy when they take a Purfe)

Refolv'd to follow his Advice,

But kept it from him by Difguife:

And, after ftubborn Contradidion,

To counterfeit his own Convidlion,

115 And, by Tranlition, fall upon

The Refolution, as his own.

^oth hey this Gambol, thou advifeftj

Is, of all others, the unwifeft j

For, if I think by Law to gain her,

520 There's nothing fillier, nor vainer.

'Tis but to hazard my Pretence,

Where nothing's certain, but th' Expericc^-

To adt againft myfelf, and traverfe

My Suit and Tide to her Favours

:

525 And if {l:ie fhould, which Heav'n forbid,

O'erthrow me, as the Fidler did j

may confult Paracelfus, Van HeJmont, Lemcry, Wilfon, Dr. Freind,

and Boerhaa-ve, who have wrote profefledly on that Subjedt.

f. 481. And Heralds Jlickle, ivho got i'jbo.'\ Sez Specl&icr, N'
4+6.

f. t;oy. Ci-yj him dcnvn.] Edit. 167S, 1684. Crj.'d

them donjurty 1700. and following Editions.

f. 523, 524. And trwverfe—My Suit ^

Ste Traverfe, BaHv, and Jacobus Laiv Diiiiona'\.

B b 2

'

.^•. 565,
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What Aftcr-courfe have I to take,

'Gainft lofing all I have at Stake ?

He that with Injury is griev'd,

530 And goes to Law, to be reliev'd.

Is fillier than a fottifli Chowfe,

Who, when a Thief has robb'd his Houfe,

Applies himfelf to Cunning-Men,

To help him to his Goods agcn

;

j:35 When all he can expeft to gain,

Is but to fquander more in vain

:

And yet I have no other Way,

But is as difficult, to play.

For to reduce her, by main Force,

540 Is now in vain ; by fair Means, worfe

:

But worfl of all to give her over.

Till file's as defp'rate to recover.

For bad Games are thrown up too foon,

Until th' are never to be won.

545 But fince I have no other Courfe,

But is as bad t' attempt, or worfe

;

He that complies againft his Will,

. Is of his own Opinion flill j

W^hich he may adhere to, yet difown,

550 For Reafons to himfelf befl known :

jJ'. 565 . Andfor his hrivging Cuftom In. ] See Sir Roger VEJirange\

Table cf the Couniry?nan and the Kid, (part l. fab. 350.)

;^. 573, 574. Moji aptfor •vohat I ha<ve to do,—Js Coun/ellor,

and Jiijiice /cc] V ho this Lawyer was, I am really at a Lo's to

underiland : The utlior of the printed Notes has pointed out

E. P. Efq; as the Perfon intended by Mr. Butkr : But I cannot

give
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But 'tis not to b' avoided now,

For Sidrophel refolves to fae :

Whom I muft anfwer, or begin.

Inevitably, firfl with him.

^^^ For I've receiv'd Advertifement,

By times enough, of his Intent;

And knowing, he that firfl complains,

Th' Advantage of the Bufinefs gains:

For Courts of Juftice underftand

560 The Plaintiff to be eldefl Hand ;

Who what he pleafes may aver,

The other, nothing till he fwear

:

Is freely admitted to all Grace,

And lawful Favour, by his Place

:

^6^ And, for his bringing Cuftom in.

Has all Advantages to win.

I, who refolve to overfee

No lucky Opportunity,

Will go to Council, to advife

570 Which Way t' encounter, or furprife.

And, after long Confideration,

Have found out one to fit th* Occafion ;

Mod apt for what I have to do,

As Counfellor, and Juflice too :

give into his Opinion : (though his Charadter was not wholly un-

exceptionable, as appears from feveral Faflages in Mr. T-Fnlkcr's

Hijlory of hidependency.) His great Bufinefs in his Profeflion, and
the Polls that he filled, mull take up too much of his Time, to

fufl^er him to engage in the proper Bufinefs of a Pettifegger. He
had been Commiffioner of the Great Seal, worth 15. q/. a Year,;

aiid then, by an Ordinance, practifed within the Bar, as one of the

B b 3 Ring's
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^y^ And, truly fo, no doubt, he was,

A Lawyer fit for fuch a Cafe.

An old dull Sot, who told the Clock^

For many Years at Bn'dewell-docky

At Wejlminjier^ and Hicks s-Hall-,

580 And Hicchis DoBius play'd in all;

Where, in all Governments and Times\

H' had been both Frieiid and Foe\o Crimes^

And us'd two equal Ways of gaining,

By bwd'n?7g Jufiice^ or maintaining

;

King's Council, worth 500 /. per An7ium. He was afterwards Voji-

mafier for all hiland Letters, worth 1 00 /. every Tue/day Night ; and
Attorney General to the Commonwealth of England. (See Hijiory of
Independency, part I. p. 143, 166, ^c. edit. 1661.) and died in

1659, (as lAx. Eachard oh{tr\'t%, Hijiory o/" England, vol. 2. p.

872.) worth f:xty '1 houfand Pounds in Gold, in his Cofrers, as was
credibly reported : befides Lands of a great Value. ' Mr. TVhhtloc%

obferves of him, [Merncrials, 2^. edit. p. 682.) " That he was a ge-
" nerous Perfon, faithful to the Parliament Intereft, and a good
Chancery Lawyer.' Bifliop Tilloffcn, qs I atn informed, by a

worthy Gentleman, dcfcended from him, lived with him as Chap-
lain : and he was a Man much elleemed in De'vonjhire^ where he
lived, (namely, at Ford Abbey, which he bought of Sir Samuel

Rofe-uell, reputed by fome the Hero of this Poem) for his hofpi-

table ind charitable Difpofition. What Room then for fixing this

Charafler upon him, rather than npon Glyn^ oi" Mayn/ird, who
likewife complied with the Times }

'

. ' '

I have been told, that one Siderf.n, who lived in thofe Times,
and raifed confiderable Fortunes in a low Way of Praftice, has beei^

reputed the Laixiyer, fneered by our Poet.

Ibid. ^ Jnd as Jujiice too.'] As fuch, whoever he
was, he might have deferved the Charadler 0^ John Taylor's Bajket

Jujiice. (See his Poem intitled, A Brood af Cormorants. Workst

V-1-) '

'

jr. t^-j-j, f^']^. An old dull Sot, nvho told the Clock,—For many Teart

at Bridewell-dock.] Alluding probably to his Attendance at Bride-

nvell, when Petty Criminals were whipped, who would not, or could

r.ot commute their Whipping for a Sum of Money.
Dr. Plot (fee Hijiory c/'StafFordfhire, chap. 8. fe(fl. 66. p. 303.

See
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585 To many a Whore gave Prhiledge,

And whipp'd, for ivant of^arteridgc ;

Cart'kads ofBawds to Prifon lent,

For b'ing behind a Fortnight's Rent

:

And many a trufty Pimp and Crojiey,

590 To Puddk'docky for v/ant of Money

:

Engag'd the Confiahle to feize

All thofe that would not break the Peace ;

Nor give him back his own foul Words,

Though fometimes Commoners, or Lordsy

Sec likewife ^eBator, N° 447-) makes mention of an Idiot, who

dailv amufed himfelf, with always counting the hour of the Day

whenever the Clock ftruck : and, when it was rpoiled by Accident,

the Idiot continued to ftrike, and count Lhe Hour without the Help

pfit.

y. r8o. Ar4 Hkcius Uoaim played in alLI An unintelligible

Term ufed by Jugglers. See Pretace to a Tradl, nvtitled, Hocus

Focus, Fulga.\:^Ll N^ 21. Bihli.:hec Pepypan. Such a Law-

yer a^ this would certainly have been bamfhed out of Sir Thomas

More^s Utopian Commonwealth. {See Tranflat.on of the Second

Book of his t7^./i«, printed 1624. p. 104-) Huhus Docktus, edit.

J678, 1684.

f. c^4. By hind'nvg Jufice; or maintaining.] Judge Bridlegoo/e's

Uethld\(cc Raklaist book 3. chap. 39- P; ^^61.) leems to have

been more equitable, who decided Caufes and Contrcverfies by he

Chance and Fortune of the Dice. Or the R^an Cuftom of giving

Judgment by Lot. (Sc^Dr. Giles Fletchers Treatrje c/KnB^, Pur-

of trying Cafles in fome'Part of the EaJiMes^ the contending

Partks putting their Bills into the Hand of 5r. Thomas the Jpojlle.

(Sir John Mandewle's Voyage, &c. p. 208.)

ir. c8c. Romany a Whore ga^ve Tri-vikdge.] Sir ^f'^^^^P'"''^'

nbferves (Refleclion upon the Fable of the Crows and Pigeons, part

fSb 386.) -That fet a Khe on the Bench, and 'tis forty to one,

f<" that hell bring off a Crow at the Bar."

ii. 589. And many a truJlyYxxa^ and Qxowy, l^c] * There was

Qaol for puny OiFenders.",
^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^
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595 And kept 'em Prifoners of Courfe,

For ht'mgfiber at ill Hours ;

That in the Morning he might free .

Or bind 'em over for his Fee.

Made Monfienfine, and Puppet-Plays,

600 For Leave to pracSife, in their Ways;
Farm'd out all Cheats, and went a Share

With th' Headborough and Scavenger
;

And made the Dirt i' th' Streets compound
For taking up the public Ground

:

to^ The Kennel, and the Kings Highway,
For being ynmolefted,' pay';!

Let out the Stocks, and Whipping-P
oft.

And Cage, to thofe that gave him moft ;
'l

:.i -Itnpos'd a Tax on Bakers. Ea?'s,

"^'!)^:, 59>' 59^- ^«^ ^epf '«« Prifoners of Giurfe,—For beingJhhtr
-rt? lil //w/r/.] Of this Call were the Confable -and Watchman, (fee
'Sir Richard Steele's Cowfrt')', called,- The Lying Louvers, edit. 171 2.
p. •57.') upon the Rehcoiinter that happened- between Lo^vemtrre,
and young B-.ok-ixlt.

: ^Cdnfi.-^' Where, where was this Claihuig of Swords? So-ho!
,*iu$Orhoj You Sir, what are you dead ? Speak, Friend, what are
if! you .afi-aid of? if you are dead, the Law can take no Hold of

-
.

r^Watch. '' I beg your Pardon, Mr. Confable,he ought by the
«* Law to be carried to the Rcund/.-cife, forieing dead at this Time
*•' of Night." ^

Ccnf. « Then away with him, ypu tliree-raud you. Gentlemen,
*' follow ir.e to find whokilled him."

\-/ Jr-; 1J99. ?4adeMoni{eTs fine, and Puppet-Fhys, (Jc] *. He ex-
.

.torted Money from thofc that kept : hows." (See Dm '-^uixcte, vol.
3u,<:iiap.-26.= p. 25-Q.) „.

_
/-.;/l„_ ..

'"^

There is a remarkable Account of -S^-fj^v' the famous Puppet-
Pj^;€r.()i.P(ins,_ who was. taken up as a Co,jjurcy, in one ot the
(Mens oi ^ivits^erland, (they taking MhFiipfets for fo many lit-

tle Pevils) and he had certainly been condemned as fuch by -the
" '

'
"

Magillrates,
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610 And, {ov falfe WeightSy on Chandelers
-,

Made ViStuallcrs and Vintners fine

For arbitrary Ale and Wine.

But was a kind and conftant Friend

To all that regularly offend :

615 As Refidentiary Bawds,

And Brokers that receivefioVn Goods ;

That cheat in lawful Myjleries,

And pay Church Duties, and his Fees

:

But was implacable and aukward

620 To all that interloped and hawker d

To this brave Man the Knight repairs

For Counfel in his Law-Affairs ;

And found him mounted, in his Pew,

With Books and Money plac'd, for Shew,

Magiftrates, had not Monjieur Dumont, a Colonel of a Regiment of

Snjcifs, interpofed who convinced them at laft, that there was

no Witchcraft in the Cafe. However, they iiififted upon Biroche''&

paying the Charge of the Profecution ; which he not complying
with, they fiwd him feverely by plundering his Puppets, and car-

rying off" their fine Cloaths in Triumph ; and putting him to the

Expence of new drefling them, before they could appear in Flan-

ders. (See Count de Rochfart's Memoirs, 3"^ edit. p. 313, ^c.)
Mr. Addifon obierves, (Tra-vels, edit. 1 705. p. 508.) that the No-
tion of Witchcraft prevails very much among the S^vi/s. And the

Spedator, (N0372.) that, in Holland, there is a Tax upon Puppet-

flays, for the induftiious Poor.

f. 609. hnpos'd a Tax on Bakers Ears.'\ That is, took a Bribe

to fave them from the Pillory.

The ancient Way of punifhing Bakers for W'ant of Weight,

was, by the Tumbrel, or Cucking Stool. This Punifliment was in-

flifted on them in the Time of King Henry the Tbi'd, by Hugh
Bigcd, Brother to the Earl Marflml. (Hollinfied s Chronicle, vol. 2.

p. 753. edit. 1577.)

i)^. 619.- Auker'd.'l Edit. 1678. 1684.

)^. 620. Andhaiuker'd.'] See Manlefs Interpreter.

And Co'wel. Skinneri Etymolog, Junii Etymologic, Anglican.

I i'. 624,
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625 Like Neji-Eggs to make CUejzts lay^

And for his falfe Opinion pay :

To whom the Knight, with comely Grace,

Put off his Hat, to put his Cafe

:

Which he as proudly entertain'd

630 As th' other courteoufly ftrain'd

;

And, to allure him 'twas not that

He look'd for, bid him put on's Hat.

^oth he, there is one Sidrophel^ .

Whom I have cudgell'd Very welh

635 And now he brags t' have beaten mej
Better^ and better Jiill^ quoth he

:

And vows to ftick me to a Wall,

Where-e'er he meets me

—

Beji of alL

jr
. 624, 621;. With Books and Money plac'd^ for Shev,\—Likfi

f^^fi-Eggs to make Clients lay.^

Difcord's Apartment different -Mas feen^

He had a Laivye)" been ;

One that, if Fee vjere large, loudly could bavjl\

But had a Cough 0' th' Lungs, ifJmall

:

And ne<ver card^who lojl, if he might ivin.

His Shelves tvere crammed 'with Procejfes and Writs.,

Long Rolls of Parchment, Bonds, Citations, Wills;

Fi?ies, Errors, Executions, and Eternal Chancery Bills*

(The Progrefs of Honefy, p. 14.)

f. 645, 646. No^v, ^whether Ifbould before-hand—Snx'ear he rch&S
me ? : ] Thus, one Harman, a very wealthy

Gentleman in Korthamptoiijhire, was ferved by a Tenant. Mr.
Harman hearing that his Tenant, who was in great Arrears, was
going to a Fair with Money to buy Cattle, met him defignedly

upon the Road, told him he knew he had Money, and defired him
todifcharge fome Part of his Arrears, which he did with feme Dif-

ficulty. This coming to the Knowledge of Perfons who were no
Friends to Harman, they advifed his Tenant to indidl him for a

Kobbery upon the Highway, which he did, and Mr. Harman was

condemned ; but pardoned at the Inftance of one of the fame

Name, who was Secretary to the then Lord Treafurer ; for which
Piece
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•Tis true, the Knave has taken's Oath

^40 That I robb'd him

—

Well dofie^ in Troth,

When h' has confefs'd, he ftole my Cloak,

And pick'd my Fob, and what he took;

Which was the Caufe that mademe bang him.

And take my Goods again

—

Marry hang him,

^45 Now, whether I fhould before-hand

Swear he robb'd me ?

—

1 underjiand.

Or bring my ASllon of Converjion

And Trover for my Goods ?

—

Ah Whorefoji,

Or, if 'tis better to indite,

^50 And bring him to his Trial?

—

Right -,

Prevent what he defigns to do,

And fwear for th' State againfthim?

—

True*

Piece of Sen'ice, he left him his whole Eftate, which Vvas a very

Jarge one. See Arthur Wilfotis Account of it. Bilhop Kennefs

Complete Hifiory of England, vol. 2. p. 787. edit. 1706.

Remarkable was the Cuftom of the jEgyptia?is with Regard to

*Theft zx\^ Robhery. Upon the Thief 's difcovering' the Theft, and
delivering- the Money or Goods to the Chief Frieft, the Perfon

robbed was bound to return one fourth Part of the Money or Goods
ftolen to the Robber. (\ id. Diodori SUuli Rer. Antiq. lib. 2. cap. 3.

Jo. Fra. Pici Mirwidulte Exam. DoSirin. Vanitat. Gent. lib. 3,

to. 2. p. 652.)
And 'tis ohferved of the Cilidans, that, with them, Robbery

was efteemed honourable ; and the Robber, if he was killed in

Purfuit of Booty, was highly honoured after his Death. (Sexti

Philcfophi Pyrrh. Hypotyp.Wh,
2i'

^dit. 1621. p. 154.) See (S/rTho.

Moor'j Propofalfor the Punifhment of Theft. Utopia, book i. p. 20,

21.

"J!. 647, 648. Or bring tfiy Anion of Con-cerfton—And Trover for
my Goods ? ] An Action of Tro<ver, from Trouvir

to find, is an A6lion which a Man has againft one, who, having
found any of his Goods, refufes to deliver them upon Demand.
Bfiilf^ DiSionary. Jacobus Laiu DiSionary,
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Or, whether he that is Defendant,

In this Cafe, has the better End on't 5

655 Who. putting in a new Crofs-Bill,

May traverfe the Adion ?

—

Better Jlilh

Then, there's a Lady too,

—

I marry

^

That's eafily prov'd accellary ;

A Widow, who, by folemn Vows
660 Contracted to me, for my Spoufe,.

Combin'd with him to break her Word,
And has abetted all. -Good Lord I

Suborn'd th' aforefaid Sidrophel,

To tamper with the J^evl of Hell -y

665 Who put m' into a horrid Fear,

Fear of my Life. Make that appear.

Made an Affault with Fiends and Men
Upon my Body Good agen :

f. (ty^^. Sir, quoth the Lavjyer, SecJ] The Knight's Queries,

and the Lawyer s Anfwers, feem to have artfully managed. The
Knight has fcarce told the Lawyer any Thing but Things falfe in

Fact : How plauflble has he made his own Cafe, and how black

that of his Adverfaries 1 though he himfelf was the moft notorious

Offender. This is a perfect Example of a Pradlice, than which no-

thing is more common in Life : Plaintiff's and Defendants generally

reprefent their own Cafe with a fair Outfide, and conceal what they

think will impeach the Juftnefs and Validity of it. From hence

arife fo many Law-Suits, and, from fuch partial Reprefentations,

very often are their Difappointments occalioned. . .

It is obfervable, that the Knight put his Cafe, and propofed

Remedies, more like a Council, than a Client; he has a Command
of proper Law Terms and feems not to be unexperienced in liti-

gious Affairs, The Lavv}-er now gives his Advice, which proves

to be agreeable to the Knight's VVifhesand Sentiments'; tliey thercr

upon part good Friends, and without any Wrangling, which is a

7 hing very rare with the Knight : The Lawyer concurs with the

Knight's Opinion, of the Conveniencies oi Perjury zsA Forgery,

and
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And kept me in a deadly Fright,

670 And falle Imprlfonment, all Night

:

Mean while they robb'd me, and my Horfe,

And ftole my Saddle. Worfe andworfe.

And made me mount upon the bare Ridge,

T' avoid a wretcheder Mifcarriage.

675 Sir, quoth the Lawyer^ not to flatter ye.

You have as good zndJair a Battery

As Heart can wifh, gnd need not {hame

The proudeft Man alive to claim.

For, if th'have us'd you, as you fay ;

680 Marry, quoth 7, God give you Joy;

I would it were my Cafe, I'd give

More than I'll fay, or you'll believe :

I would fo trounce her, and her Purfe,

I'd make her kneel for bett'r or worfe

;

and confcientioufly promifes him his Service in the Maintenance of

them. (Mr. B.)

"jr. 676. Tou h'aue as good and fair a Battery.^ This Battery

was of the fame Kind with that of Sir Andreuj Jgue Cheek'Sy

(Shakefpearh T-vcelfth Night, aft 4. vol.2, p. 5 1
9.) who, when

he had frruck Sebajiian, (taking him for his SifiCr Viola, who was
difguifed in Man's Cloaths' and Sebajiian had returned his Com-
pliments, threatens in the following IVJanner :

Sir Andr. " Nay, let him alone, I'll go another Way to Vvork
** with him ; 111 have an Ailion of Battery againft him, if there be
*' any Law in lllyria : 1 hough I ftruck him firft, yet it's no Mat-
' ter for that."

And probably our Lawyer would have defended it much like

him, who, in Aggravation of the DeferJa}2fs Crime, in an Afliou

of Battery, told the Judge, " That he beat his Client with a certain

" wooden Inllrument, called an Iron Peftle."

jJ'. 6S3. I '-would fo trounce her, and her Purfe."] The firfl: Ac-
tion brought in a matrimonial Cafe at Rome was by Carn^ilius, near

500 Years after the Building of that City, Auli Gellii I\oii. Attic.

Ub. 4. cap. 3.

it. e^.
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685 For Matrimony, and Hanging herc^

Both go by Deftiny (o clear,

,:^ ,, That you, as fure m2.y pick and choofi^

/ ^- As Crofs I ivhiy and Pile you lofe :

J^n^i if I durfl, I would advance

690 As much in ready Maintenance

^

As upon any Cafe I've know^n, ^

But we that pradlife dare not own:

. The Law feverely cont7-abandsy

Our taking Bus'nefs off Men s Hands % -

695 'Tis common Barratry ^ that bears

Point-blank an Action 'gainji our EarSy

And crops them till there is not Leather^

To ftick a Pin in, left of either ;

For which, fome do the Summer-Saulfy

700. And. o'er the Bar, like Tumblers, vault.

But you may fwear at any Rate,

3^.685, 686. For Matrhhofiy, and Hanging kere,— Both go hy

Dejiiny fo cleari\ Torquenieda (fee Spanijh Mande-oiky 4.'^^ Difc.

fol. 102.) mentions a Peifon, who owned at the Gallows, " That
*' it was his Dejiiny to be hanged.

^^

With Regard to Matrimony, the young Fellow feems to have

been of a difFei'ent Opinion, {kc LEJirangeh Fables, parti, fab.

426.) who defired the Prayers of the Congregation, when he was
upon the Point of Matrimony. See the Moral. So Nerijfa, fee

Shake/pear's Merchant of Venice ^ vol. 2. p. 39.) fpeaks in the fame
Stile with our Poet

:

•' The ancient Saying is, No Herefy,
" Hangiitg and Wi^-ving goes by Dejiiny,"^

See what Grace fays to Win-Mife^ Ben John/on s Bartholomeiu Fair;

aft4. fc. 3. .
^

^. 695. .'77j cpvnnon Barra'ry.'\ From Barret., a wrangling Suit;

Stt Statute oi Chanpeny, 33 £^.'i, z.' Skene de Verborum ^igniji^

tatione. ConveWs Interpreter: Manley,- Wood ?> Injiitutes, &c. p;

^H 7. See Barrater. 'jimii Etymologic, Anglican.

f. 697. Till there iinot Leather.'] Edit.- 1678, 1684.-

No Leather, i-joo,tJc. i'-^99*
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Things not in Nature, for the State :

For, in all Courts of Jti/lice hete,

A Witnefs is not faid to/wear,

705 But make Oath, that is, in plain Terms,

'To Jorge whatever be affirms.

(I thank you, quoth the Knight, for that,

Becaufe 'tis to my Purpofe pat
)

For Juflice, though fhe's painted blind,

710 Is to the weaker Side inclin'd,

Like Charity -, elfe Right and Wrong

Could never hold it out fo long,

And, like blind Fortune, with a Slight,

Convey Men's Intereft, and Right,

715 From Stiles s Pocket, into Nokess,

As eafily as Hocus Focus

:

Plays faft and loofe, makes Men obnoxious.

And clear again, like Hiccius DoBius.

f. 699, 700. For ijohich. fame do the Summer-Sault,—And t?sir

the Bary like Tumblers, "vault. 1 Sutnmer-Sawt, (Soubrefalte, Fr.)

a Feat of Aftlvity fhow'd by a Tumbler. Alluding to the Cuftom
of throwing unfair Praftitioners over the Bar. See Cbamben's C>-

clopoedia, Bailyz Diil, Barclay's Argenis., lib. 3. cap. 22. p. 392,

if. 716. As eaftly as Hocus Pocus.] " In all Probability (fays

Archbijhop Tillotfon, Difcourfe againft Tranfubjlantiatkn) " thofe
*' common juggling Words, of Hocus Pocus, are nothing but a
** Corruption of Hoc eft Corpus, by Way of ridiculous Imitation
" of the Priejls of the Church of Rome^ in their Trick of Tranjuh-
*' ftantiation. Into fuch Contempt by this foolilh Doctrine, and
*' pretended Miracle of theirs, have they brought the moft facred

" and venerable Myilery of our Religion."

See Hocus Pocus Junior, Bibl. Pepyfian. The Anatomy of Leger-

demain, or the Art of Juggling.

jJ'. 717, 718. Plays fajl and loofe, makes Men obnoxious,—And
elear again .

j The crafty Part of the Profeffion are

bauiered
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Then, whether you would take her Life,

720 Or but recover her for your Wife-,

Or be content with what fhe has.

And let all other Matters pafs.

The Bus'nefs to the Law's alone.

The Proof is all it looks upon :

725 And you can want no WitnelTes,

To fwear to any Thing you pleafe,

That hardly get their mere Expejices

By th' Labour of their Cojifciences y

Or letting out, to Hire, their Ears

730 To Affidavit-Cujiomers

:

bantered by the Clown, in Shake/pear. (See Meafure for Meafure,
aft 3. vol. I. p. 357.)

Mr. Butler may probably gird fome of thofe reforming Gentle-
men, who, during the Rebellion, divefted Perfons unexceptionable,

of their Property, with a bad Charafter, and reliored them to it

with a good one at the Reftoration. (See a remarkable Inftance,

Impartial Examhiation of Mr. Neal's Third Volume of ihe Hijlory of
the Puritans, p. 14^, 146.)

3^.723.' Jlone.'] In all Editions to 1704. inclufive. Jll
one, in later Editions.

if. 725, 726. And you can luant no Witneffcs,—To fnnear to any
Thing you pleafe.'] Knights of the Pojl were common in all Ages :

Non bene condufti vendunt perjnria teftes :

Non bene felefti judicis area patet.

(O^idii Amor. lib. I. el. lO. 37, 38.)

fohn Taylor, the Water Poet, (fee Tra£l aeainjl Curfing and
STveari72g, p. 50. 1 obferves of them, " That it is to be feared,
** that there are fome that do make a Living or Trade of Swear-
*' I'ng : As a Fellow being afked once, of luhat Occupation he was f

" made Anfwer, that he was a Vitnefs (Witnefs) which was one
*' that for Hire would fwear in any Man's Caufe, be it right or
" wrong." (See Gufman de Alfarach, or Spanip Rogue, folio 1630.
*' part 2. p. 164.) And Mr. Walker ohkrves (Hijiory of Indcpen-
*' dency, part 3. p. 27.) " That the Council of Statehad Hundreds
*' of Spies, and htellioencers, Affida^iii-men, and Knights of the PoJlS^

'Tis a Pit)' that the falfe Witnefies in thofe Times, (and all 0-

thers) by whofe Evidence People's Lives v\'ere taken away, did

not
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At inconfiderable Values,

To ferve for Jury-Men, or TaleSy

Although retain'd in the hardefl: Matters

Of Trujiees and Admmijirators.

73 5 For that, quoth he, let me alone

;

W have Store of fuch, and all our own 5

Bred up and tutor'd, by our Teachers^

'The ablejl of ConJcience~jlretchers.

That's well, quoth he, but I lliould guefs,

740 By weighing all Advantages,

Your furefl Way is firlf to pitch

On Bongey, for a Water-Witch ;

not meet with the Fate of Sophy, a Woman, who giving falfe Evi-

dence againft William Bardefius, Prator of Amflerdam, at the In-

llanceofhis great Enemy Mr. Henry Theodorus, Conful of that

Place, in order to take away his Life: " had, May 3, 1561, her
*' Tongue cut out, was then hanged, had her Body burnt, and
** publicly expofed."

(Baker % Hijiory of the Inqtifition, p. 247.)

f. 732. To fewe for Jury-Men, or Tales. '\
Tales is a Latin

Word of known Signification : it is ufed, in our Common Lanx>, ior a
Supply of Men impanel'd upon a Jury, or Inqiieft, and not ap-

pearing, or challenged. For in thcfe C.;fes the Judge, upon a

Petition, granteth a Supply to be made by the ^henf, of fome
Men there prcfent equal in Reputation, to thofe that were im-
panel'd. And hereupon the very Aft of fupplying is called, A
Tales de Ciycumjlantibus. When a whole fury is challenged, they

are called l^licrcs. (CovjeWs Interpreter. Wood^i.I/fiituteofthe

Common Law, p. 591. 'JacoFs La-~ Diitionary.)

f, 11"]. Bred up and tutored, iy our Teachers.] Dr, Downing tLud

Stcph. Marfjal, who abfolved the Prifoners, re!eaf;d at Brentford

from their Oaths, as has been before obfcrvcd.

if. 742. On Bongey, for a Water- v'v itch.] * Btngey was a
Francifcan, and lived towards the End o'i the thirteenth Century,
a Doftor of Divinity in Oxford, and a particular Acquaintance of

Friar Baconh : In that ignorant Age, every Thing that feemcd-

extraordinary was reputed Magic, and fo both Bmon and Bon-
VoL. II. C c ^^y
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And, when y' have hang'd the Conjurer,

Y' have Time enough to deal with her.

745 In th' Int'rim fpare for no Trepans

To draw her Neck into the Banes :

Ply her with Love- Letters and Billets,

And bait 'em well, j^or ^irks and fillets,
gey went under the Imputation of ftudying the Black Art. Bongey^
alfo publiihingaTreatife of AW«/WM^^/V, confirmed fome well-
meaning credulous People in this Opinion ; but it was altogether
groundlefs, for Bongey was chofen Provincial of his Order, %t.ing
a Perfon of moll excellent Parts and Piety." See Collier's Diciiona-
ry, from Pitts. De lUuJlribus Anglia S'criptoribus.

There was likewife " one Mother Bongey, who, in divers Books
** fetcat with Authority, is regiftered or chronicled by the Name
"of the Gnat ^;7/<r^ 0/ Rochefter. ' (See an Abftraft of Scot':i

Bijlory of Witchcraft. Britijh Librariati, N*' 4. for April 1 73 7.
p. 226.)

f. 747, 7i|8. ply her tvith I O've-Letfers and Billets,—Aid bait

^cm ivell, for ^irks and fillets.'] The Word fillet is often ufed
by Shakejpear. In his Lo-ves Labour Loll, aft 3. vol. 2. p. 142.
wpon the King of A«x.<^rr£'s talking with his Company of Love,
and Dumcnt's faying,

" Ay marry there fome Flattery for this Evil.—— '*

Lengfille aniwers,
** Oh ! fome Authority how to proceed,

** Some Tri ks—fome fillets how to cheat the Devil."

The Earl of War-wick likewife ufts the Word. (Shakefpear% Firji

Part cf Henry the Sixth, acl 2. vol. 4. p. 138.)
" But in thefe nice Iharp fillets gf the Law,
" Good Faith, I am no wiler than a Dazu."

(See 2'^ Part of King Henry the Sixth, aft 3. p. 245.)

Timcn. " Confumption's low
" In hollow Bones of Man, ftrike their Iharp Shins,

" And marr Mens Sparring. Crack the Laivyer's Foice,

" That he may never more falf^ Title plead,
*' l\otfound hh Sluillets ihnWy

" (Timon oi Athens, vol. 5.

p. 2-4.) And in his Hamlet, aft 5. vol. 7. p. 347.
Hamlet, feeing the Grave-Digger digging up Sculls, fays,

Ham " Why may not that be the Scull of a Lawyer ?

** Where be his ^iddities now ? His fillets f His Cafes ?

" His Tenrrcs, and his Tiicks ?"

(See Warner's Albion'a England, book 1 4. chap. 91. p. 369.)

Mr. Peck (in his Ej^planatcry and Critical Notes, on Shake-

fpear'j Plays ; fee Ne-w Memoirs on the Life of Milton, p. 230.

I upon
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With Trains t' inveigle and furprife

750 Her heedlefs Anjkvers and Replies:

And, if flie mifs the Moufe-trap Lines,

They'll ferve for other By-Dejigns -,

And make an Artift underftand

To copy out her Seal, or Hand 5

upon the Paflage above from Lo-ues Labour LoJI) obferves,
" That ^/7/^/, as Minfhe'-w fays, is a. fmall Parcel. Here
*' we come to the Point. If we loolc into the Map of Dcrby-
** pire, we find a Place called O-cer-Seue, which Parifh, though
" furrounded by Derbyjhire, is yet a ^ilkt, or fmail Parcel of
** Leicejierjhire. The like may be obferved of divers other
" Places in other Counties. Thefe fillets, in all Sheriffs i^.ids,

" Scutages, and the like, it fhould feem, were taxed, or pre-
*' tended to be taxed, fometimts with the one County, fome-
" times with the other, and fometimes with neither. Thus»
** when the Sheriff" of Lekejler demanded thoi'e Aids of the Pa-
** rifh of Over-Seile, it is probable they anfwered, They be-
" longed to Dcrby/hirey not to Leicejierjhire. Again, when the
** Sheriff of Z^cr^y demanded thofe Aids, that they belonged to
** Leicejierjhire, and not Derbyjhire. And fo, by this pretty Ar-
" tifice, fometimes got excufed from both, or at leall attempted
" fo to do. 1 he A ord is often ufed in our Author, and is

** always ufed to fignify a ^irk of the Lanx,\ or Quibble."

Dr. Donne (fee Letter to his Sifter, upon the Death of her

Son. Colledion of Letters made by Sir Toby I^/fathew, p. 345.)
ufes the Word in this Senfe : " The Family would not thinic it-

'* felfthe lefs, if any little pallet of Ground ha.d been conveyed
*' from it : nor mull: it, becaufe a Clod of £arth, one Perfon of
" the Family, is removed."

:^. 754. To copy out her Seal.] Mr. Selden obferves, CNotes upon

the Fourth Seng 0/' Drayton's Polyclhion^ p. 69.) " That there were
" no Seals before the Ccnqucft in England : iVo King of this Land,
" except the ConftJ/or, before the Conqueft, ever uiing. in their
*' Charters, more tiian Subfcription of Name and CrofFes."

" I he Puniiluncnt, inflifled for counterfeiting another's Man's
" Seal, was no lefs than abjuring the Kingdom, or going into
" perpetual Exile, as appears bv Writ of "King yc-6« to the She-
•' ritt of Oxford, (DugdaWs Antiquit. nf Warwickihire, p. 922.
*' Col. I.) wherein the King commands the Sheriff to caufe one
" Anketill Man^vers, who had been taken up for falAfying the
" Seal of Rolert ds Oldbridge, to abjure the Realm ; anJ to fend
*' him without Delay to the Sea by fome of his Citicer3, who
*' ihould fee him go oat of the Land."* Differiation o/i the Ami-

C c a j-'V>^-
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755 Or find void Places in the Paper

To ileal in fomething to intrap her ;

Till with her ivorldly Goods, and BoJy,

Spite of her Heart, (he has indow'd ye

:

Retain all Sorts of WitneJfeSy

760 That ply i' th* Temples^ under Trees j

Or walk the Round, with Knights tU PoJJsy

quliy and Ufe of Seals in England. By Mr. Le-zvis of Mergate,

1740. p. 29.

Ibid. Or Hand.] There have been Artifts in this

Way in all Ages. A remarkable Inllance of this Kind was Toung^

the Forger of the Flower-Pot Plot, in the Reign of William 3*^,

who was, I think, afterwards hangd, for coining in Newgate. (See

an Account of him, in the Cafe ©/"Blackhead and Young.)
Her Grace the Duchefs Dowager of Marlborough (fee an Ac-

couTif of her ConduSl, 1742.) obferves, upon the Imprifonment of

the Lord Marlborough for this Plot, " That, to commit a Peer,
*' there fhould be an Affidavit from fome body of the Treafon.
*' Lord Romney, Secretary of State, fent for one Young, who was
*' then in Gaol for Perjury and Forgery, and paid the Fine to

** make him what they call a legal Evidence j for the Court Lai.v-
*' yers faid. Young, not having loil his Ears, was an irreproach-
*' able Evidence." Which verifies Sir Roger VEjirange's Ob-
fervation (Reflexion on fable 386. part 1.I *' That for a Knight
*' of the Poll, alhiding to the Praftice of thofe Times, it is but
*' dubbing him with the Title of King's Evidence, and the Work
** is done."

Nay fometimes, when there has been no Similitude of Hands,
from that very Lircu'n fiance, Men of Dexterity have pretended to

prove it the Perfon's Hand.
This was exemplified in the Cafe of an Irijh Phyfician, in the

Time of the Popijh Plot, " who was charged with writing a trea-

" fonable .^ibel, but denied the 1 hing, and appealed to the Un-
*' likenefs of the Chara6ters. It was agreed, they faid, That
" there was no Refemblance at all in the Hands : But the Dodlor
*' had two Hands, his Phyjic Hand, and his Plot Hand; and the
*' one not one Jot like the other : Now this was the Doctor's Plot
*' Hand; and they infilled upon it, that, becaufe it was not like

" his Hand, it was his Hand." (U Eftrangi^ Moral to the Fabls

of a Chrijiian and a Jew, part 2. fab. 202.)

>'•• 760. That ply t th" Temples, under Trees."] Mr. Oldham al-

ludes to this Pra«5lice, i^^^ Sat of y^^fW imitated, p. 298.

If ^ em-^lt Walks, or Smithfit Id, neverfail

Ofplying Rogues that fet their Souls to Sale. Ta
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About the crojs-leggd Km'ghts, their Ho/Is -,

Or wait for Cuftomers between

The Pillar-Rows in Lincoln s-htn :

765 Where Vouchers^ Forgers, Common-Bail,

And yiffidavit-Men ne'er fail

T' expofe to Sale all Sorts ofOaths^

According to their Ears and Cloaths,

To the bejl Pajfenger ihat hids a Price,

And make their Livelihood ofPcjuries :

For God^s Sake, n.vhy areyouJo delicate, •

And think it hard to Jhare the common Fate ?

ir. 762. Aiout the crofs-leggd Knights, their HoJis.'\ He calls the

Monuments of the old Knights lying crcfs-kggd Hojls to the

Knights of the Pojls : alluding to the Proverb of dining ^anth Duke
Humphrey. The Knights of the Poft, walking in Wefiininjler-

Abbey, about Dinner-Time. (Mr. W.)
See the Proverb of /3'/«z«^ with Duke H^jw/Zv^y explained amongfi:

^e London Proijabs, Fidlerh Worthies, p. 19S. And a Poem, in-

titled. The Legend of the thrice honourable, ancient, and renowned

Prince, his Grace, Hujnphrey, Duke of Saint Paul's CcthedalWalk,
Sur-veyor of the Monuments, and Tombs of Weftminfter, and the

Temple ; Patron to the Perambulators of the Piazza s in Covent-

Garden, Majler o/" King's -Bench Hall, and one of the College's Pri"

'vy-CounciL (penes me.) 1 he Author of Chronic. Chronicor. Eccle-

fiaftic, lib. 2. p. 72. gives the following Account of the crofs-leg£d

Knights :

Sumptuofiffima Titulo S. Sepukhri per Orbem Cht-ijlianum ere£^a

Ccenobia : in quibus hodieque videre licet miiitum illorum ima-

gines, monumenta Tibiis in crucem tranfverfis : Sic enim fepulti

fuerunt, quotquot illo faeculo nomina bello facro dtdilTent, vel qui

tunc temporis crucem fufcepifTent.

^' 7^7' 7^8. T' expofe to Sale all Sorts of Oaths,—According to

their Ears and Cloaths,\ Lord Clarendon gives a remarkable In-

ftance of this Kind. (Hijlory of the Rebellion, vol. 2, p. 355.)
** An Iripman of a very mean and low Condition, who arter-

" wards acknowledged. That being brought to Mr. Pym, as an
*' Evidence of one Part of the Charge againft the Lord i icute-

*' nant of Ireland, (^viz. the Earl of Straford) in a Particular,

" in which a Perfon of fo vile a Quality would not be reafonably
*' thought a competent Informer : Mr. Py7n gave him Money to

" buy a Sattin Suit and Cloak ; in which Equipage he appeared at

** the Trial, and gave his Evidence." -The like was praclifcd

in ;hc Trial of Lord Stafford, for the Pcpijh Plot (Mr. Carte'%

C C 3
H,jhry
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Their only necejfary 'Tools^

770 Befides the Gojpely and their Souls.

Ai^d, when y' are farnifh'd with all Purveys,

I fnall be ready 2X your Service.

I would not give, quoth Hudibras^

A Straw to underftand a Cafe,

77 S Without the admirable Skill

To wind and manage it at Will%

To veer, and tack, zni^Jieer a Cai{fe,

Againft the Weather-gage of Laws ;

And ring the Changes upon CafeSy

780 As plain as Nofes upon Faces,

As you have well inftrudled me.

For which you'veearn'd (here 'tis) your Fee j

I long to pra(ftife your x^dvice.

And try the fubde Artifice ;

^85 To bait a Letter, as you bid,

As, not long after, thus he did:

For, having pump'd up all his Wit,

And hum'd upon it, thus he writ.

Hijiory of the Life p/" James, the Ftrji Duke o/'Ormond, vol. 2. p.

517.) by Mi. ]^.etheringto}ty AgtnX. to Lox^ Shaftjbury. See likewife

Impartial Examination of Mr. Neal'j 4*'^ Volume of the Hijlory of
the Puritans, p. 379.

if. -82. For ivhich you ve earti'd (here "its) your Ffe.'\ The Beg-
gar's Prayer for xheLov.jer would have fuiced this Gentleman very

well. (See the Works of f. Taylor, the Water Poet, p. igi.)
" May the T'erms be everlafting to thee, thou Man of 'I'ongue

;

** and may Contentions grow and n^ultiply, may Aftions beget
** Alliens, and Caies ingender Cafes as thick as Hops ; may every
" Day of the Year be a Shro-ve-Tuefday; let Proclamations forbid
" Fighting, tc incrcafe Adions of Battery ; that thy Cojjock may
" be three-piled, and tlac Welts of thy Gown may not grow
<• thread-bare I

"

An



An Heroical

EPISTLE
O F

H u D I B R A s to his Lady.

IWho was once as great as Cafar^

, Am now reduc'd to Nebuchadnezzar ;

And from as fam'd a Conqueror

As ever took Degree in War,

5 Or did his Exercife in Battle,

By you turn'd out to Grafs with Cattle

:

For fince I am deny'd Accefs

To all my earthly Happinefs,

Am fallen from the Paradife

JO Of your good Graces, and fair Eyes ;

Loft to the World, and you, Fm fent

To everlafting Banifhment ;

This Epiftle was to be the Refult of all the fair Methods the

Knight was to ufe in gaining the Widow : It therefore required

all his Wit, and Dexterity, to draw from this artful Lady an un-

wary Anfwer. If the Plot fucceeded, he was to compel her im-
jnediately, by Law, to a Compliance with his Defues. But the

Lady was too cunning to give him fuch a Handle as he longed

for : On the contrary, her Anfwer filenced all his Pretenfions.

(Mr. B.)

f. 2. Am nonu reduc'd to Nebuchadnezzar.] See Daniel iv.

32, 33. Webjierh Dijj>lay of fuppoid Witchcraft, p. 9'. to 97.

indufive.

C C 4 ir. 53.
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"Where all the Hopes I had t' have won

lour Hearty b'ing dafli'd, will break my own.

15 Yet, if you were not fo fevere

To pafs your Doom before you hear,

Youl'd find, upon my juft Defence,

How much y'have wrong'd my Innocence.

That once I made a Vow to you,

20 Which yet is unperform'd, 'tis true ;

But not, becaufe it is unpaid,

'Tis violated^ though delay d:

Or, if it w^ere, it is no Fault,

So heinous as youl'd have it thought j

25 To undergo the Lofs of Ears,

Like vulgar Hackney Perjurers :

For there's a DifF'rence in the Cafe,

Between the Noble, and the Bafe ;

Who always are obferv'd t' have done't

30 Upon as different an Account

:

The one for great and weighty Caufe,

To falve, in Honour, ugly Flaws ;

For none are like to do it fooner.

Than thofe who are niceft of their Honour

:

35 The other, for ^afe Gain and Pay,

Forjkvear, and perjure by the Day ;

And make th' Expofing and Retailing

3?'. 53, «;4. Td make the Ears repair the Wrong — Committed by

t): ungO'vernd Tongue.'^ Sir Hudibras fecms to think it as unrea-

fonable to punilli one Member for the Fault of another, as the

Dutchman did tlie Application made to one Part, for the Cure of

another. •* A Purfe-proud Dutchman (fays Sir Roger U EJlrangSt

Fables,
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Their Souls, and Confciences, a Calling.

It is no Scandal, nor Afperjion,

40 Upon a Great and A^i?/^/-? Perfon,

To fay, he nat'rally abhorr'd

Th' old-fafhion'd Trick, To keep his Word,

Though 'tis Perfidioufnefs and Shame,

In meaner Men, to do the fame

:

45 For to be able ioforget

Is found more ufeful to the Great,

Than Gout, or Deafnefs, or bad Eyes,

To make 'em pafs for wond'rous wife.

But though the Law, on Perjurers,

50 Inflidls the Forfeiture of Ears-,

It is notjufly that does exempt

The Guilty, and punijh the Innocent:

To make the Ears repair the Wrong
Committed by th' ungovernd Tongue -,

^^ And, when one Member is forfworn.

Another to be cropt, or torn.

And if you fhould, as you defigii.

By CourfeofLaw, recover mine.

You're like, if you confider right,

60 To gain but little Honour by't.

For he that for his Lady's Sake

Lays down his Life, or Limbs at Stake,

FahJesy part 2. fab. 313.) ** was troubled with a Megrim ; the
** Doflors prefcribed him a Clyfter, the Patient fell into a Rage
** upon't : Why certainly thcfe People are all mad, (fays he) ijcho

" talk of curing a Mans Head at his Tail"

f. 113,
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Does not fo much deferve her Favour

As he that pawns his Soul to have her.

65 This y' have acknowledg'd I have done.

Although you now difdain to own :

But fentence what you rather ought

T' efteem Good Service, than a Fault.

Bciides, Oaths are not bound to bear

70 That Literal Senfe the Words infer :

But, by the Pradlice of the Age,

Are to be judg'd how far th' engage.

And, where the Senfe by Cuftom's checkt.

Are found ^o/V, andofnoneEffeSi,

75 For no Man takes or keeps a VoWy

But juft as he fees others do

;

]>Jor are th' oblig'd to be fo brittle.

As not to yield, and bow a little

:

For as beft-temper'd Blades are found,

80 Before they break, to bend quite round j

So trueft Oaths are flill mofl tough.

And, though they bow, are breaking Proof,

Then wherefore fhould they not b' allow'd

In Love a greater Latitude ?

85 For, as the Law of Arms approves

All Ways to Conqueft, fo (liould Love's-,

And not be ty'd to true or falfe,

But make that jufteft that prevails

:

Sr. 113, 114. Or •who, hut Lowers, can coniierfe,—Like Angels

^

ly the Eye-DiJcour/e ?'] * Metaphyficians are of Opinion, that

Angels, and iioals departed, being divefled of all grofs Matter,

undeifland
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For how can that which is above

90 All Empire, High and Mighty Love,

Submit its great Prerogative

To any other Power alive ?

Shall Love, that to no Crown gives Place,

Become the Subjed: of a Cafe ?

95 The Fundamental Law of Nature

Be over-rul'd by thofe made after ?

Commit the Cenfure of its Caufe

To any, but its own great Laws ?

Love, that's the World's Prefervative,

100 That keeps all Souls of Things alive j

Controuls the mighty Powr ofFate,

And gives Mankind a longer Date

;

The Life of Nature, that reftores.

As faft as I'ime and Death devours

;

105 To whofe Free-Gift the World does owQ,

Not only Earth, but Heaven too :

For Love's the only Trade that's driven.

The Interefl of State in Heavn,

Which nothing, but the Soul of Man,

110 Is capable to entertain.

For what can Earth produce, but Love,

To reprefent the foyi above f

Or who, but Lovers, can converfe.

Like Angels, by the Eye-Difcourfe?

underftand each other's Sentiments by Intuition, and confequent-

ly maintain a Sort of Converiation, without the Organs of

Speech,"^
The
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115 Addrejsy and compliment by Vijion^

Make Love, and court by Intuition ?

And burn in amorous Flames as fierce

As thofe celeftial Miniflers ?

Then how can any Thing Gffe?2d,

120 In order to (o great an Ejid?

Or Heav'n itfelf a Sin refent,

That for its own Supply was meant r

That merits, in a kind Miftake,

A Pardon for th' Offence's Sake,

125 Or, if it did not, but the Caufe

Were left to th' Injury of Laws,

The Correfpondence by two Perfons at a great DIftance, men-
tioned by Slrada, and quoted by the Guardian^ N^ HQ-) was
much more extraordinary, than this Eye-Difcourfe of Lovers.

He, in the Perfon of Lucretius, " gives an Account of the Chi-
*' merical Correfponucnce between two Friends, by the Help of
** a Loadfio7te ; which had fuch a Virtue in it, that it touched
** two feveral Needles. When one of thefe Needles fo touched
** began to move, the other, though at never fo great a Di-
*' fiance, began to move at the fame Time, and in the fame
*' Manner. He tells us, that the two Friends, being each of
*' them pofTefTed of one of thefe Needles, made a Kind of Dial-
*' Plate, infcribing it with four and twenty Letters, in the fame
" Manner that the Hours of the Day are marked upon the or-
" dinary Dial-Plate : They then fixed the Needles on each of
•' thefe Plates, in fuch a Manner, that it could move round
*' without Impediment, fo as to touch any of the four and
*' twenty Letters. Upon feparating from one another, into di-
*' llant Countries, they agreed to withdraw themfelves punftual-
*' ly into their Clofets at a certain Hour of the Day, and to
*' converfe with one another by Means of this their Invention.
" Accordingly, when they were fome hundred Miles afunder,
** each of them fhut himfelf up in his Clofet at the Time ap-
** pointed, and immediately call his Eye upon his Dial-Plate : If
" he had a Mind to write any Thing to his Friend, he direfted
" his Needle to every Letter that formed the Words which he
" had Occafion for, making a little Paufe at the End of every

«< Word,
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What Tyranny can difapprove

There fhould be Equity in Love ?

For Laws that are inanimate

130 And feel no Senfe of Love, or Hate;

That have no Paffion of their own.

Nor Pity to be wrought upon j

Are only proper to inflidl

Revenge, on Criminals, as flrid

:

135 But to have Power toforgi've

Is Empire y and Prerogative

;

And 'tis in Crowns a nobler Gem
To grant a Pardon^ than condemn,

** Word, or Sentence, to avoid Confufion : The Friend at the
" fame Time favv his own fympathetic Needle moving itfelf to every
*' Letter, which that' of his correfpondent pointed at. By this
'* Means, they talked together acrofs a whole Continent, and con-
** veyed their Thoughts to one another in an Initant, over Cities,
* Mountains, Seas, or Deferts."

y. 121. Or'ile&v''nitJ'€lfaSinrefent, &c.] * In regard Chil-

dren are capable of being Inhabitants of Hea-Sn, therefore it

fhould not rcfent it as a Crime to fupply Store of Inhabitants for

it."

f, 137, 138. And *tis in Crowns a nohkr Gem— Tc grant a
Pardon, than condemn.] This was Part of Julius C<^/ar*s Charafter,

as given us by Salluji, in his Comparifon of M. Cato and C. Caefar.

(Bell. Catalinar. Sallujiii Op. edit, varior. 1690. p. 139.) Ca/ar
beneficiis ac munificentia magnus habebatur, integritate vitas

Cato ; ille manfuetudine & mifericordia clarus faitiis ; huic feve-

ritas dignitatem addiderat. Cafar dando, fublevando, ignofcep-

do ; Cato nihil largiendo gloriam adeptus eft. (See Spe^ator's Re-
mark upon thefe two Characters, vol. 2. N>' 169.) Vid Heliodori

jEthiopic. lib. 9. cap. 25. p. 453. edit. Lugduni, 161 1. Barclafs

Argenis, lib. 5. cap. i. p 572.
Ifabella (fee )hakefpear'?, Meajure for Mea/ure, Works, vol. I. p.

366.; in pleading to A/igelo, for her Brothers Life, feems to have

been of this Opinion.

*' No Ceremonies (fays flie) that to great ones "longs,

** Not the King's Crown, nor the deputed Sword,
" The
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Then, fince fo few do what they ought,

140 'Tis great t' indulge a well-meant Fault

;

For why {hould he who niade Addrefs,

All humble Ways, without Succefs,

And met with nothing in Return,

But Infolence, Affronts, and Scorn,

145 Not flrive by Wit to counter-mine, •

And bravely carry his Defign ?

He who was us'd fo unlike a Soldier,

Blown up with Philtres of Love-Powder f

And, after letting Bloody and Purging

y

150 Condemn'd to voluntary Scourging:

Alarm'd with many a horrid Fright,

And claw'd by Goblins in the Night j

Infulted on, revil'd, andjeer'd,

With rude Invafion of his Beard ;

155 And, when your Sex was foully fcandalM,

As foully by the Rabble handled

:

** The Maj-Jhal\ Truncheon, nor the Judge's Robe,
*• Become them with half fo good a Grace, as Mercy doth."

(See a remarkable Inftance, in the CsStoi Bonneval, faved by Car-

dinalRkhlku La Belle Jjffemble, publifhed 1 73 8. vol. 2. p. 65.)

f. 148. BloiJun up nvith Philtres of Lo've-Po'^.vder F'] See Eleanor

Cobhams Heroical Epijile to Duke Humphrey. Drayton's Hocical

Epiftles, folio 50. obakefpear'i King Henry the Sixth, 2*^ part,

aft 2. vol. 4. p. 211, 218. aft 2. 228, 231. Wieri de PraJIi'

giis Damcnumy lib. 3. cap. 39. lurkijb Spy, vol. 7. book 4.

letter 5.

f. 173. Tcu lAjound like '?^rt)\{a.x\s, n.vhile you fy, &c.] * Par-
thians are the Inhabitants of a Province in Perfia : They were ex-

cellent Horfemen, and very exquifite at their Boius ; and it is re-

ported of them, that they generally flew more upon their Retreat,

tlian tliey did in the Engagement.''
Fiden-
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Attack'd by defpicable Foes,

And drubb'd with mean and vulgar Blows j

And, after all, to be debarr'd

160 So much as {landing on his Guard :

When Horfes, htin^Jpurrd and pricked.

Have leave to kick^ for being kicked?

Or why {houid you, whofe Mother-Wits

Are furniih'd with all Perquifites

;

165 That with your Breeding Teeth begin.

And Nurfing Babies y that lie in ;

B' allow'd to put all Tricks upon

Our Cully Sex, and we ufe none ?

We, who have nothing but frail Vows,

1 70 Againfl your Stratagems t' oppofe.

Or Oaths more feeble than your own.

By which we are no lefs put down ?

You wound like ParthianSy while you fly.

And kill with a Retreating Eye

:

Fidentemque fuga Parthum, verfifque fagittis—

—

Virgilii Georgic. lib, 3. 3T,

Et mifla Parihi poft terga fagitta.

Lucan. Pharjal. Lib. I. 230.

Horatii Carm. 2. 13. 13, 14, 17, 18. "Jnfiini Hijlor. lib. 41.

Gruteri Fax Jrt. to. 3. par. I. cap. 46. p. 515. Le-zvis\ Hijiory

ef the Parthian Empire, p. 4, 5.

The RiiJJians and Tartars ilioct for\vard3 and backwards. See

Dr. Giles Fletchers Account of Ruflia. Purchafe, his Pilgrim:

y

part 3. lib. 3, p. .137. And the Author of a Book, intitled, A
Difcou'fe of the Origitial of the CofTacs, and Precopian Tartars,

1672, obferves, (p. ;;2.) "That the Tartars fhoot their Arrows
•* behind them, with fuch Exaflncfs, as to hit thofe that purfue
•' sJiem at two hundred Paces Diftance."

Mr. Prior (as Mr. Warburtcn obferves) borrowed this Tliought

to adorn his Ode on a Lady, that refufed to continue a Difpute.

So 'iihtn the Parthi;in turns his Steed, &c. it. iSS,
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175 Retire the more, the more we prefs,

To draw us into Ambushes

:

As Pyrates all falfe Colours wear,

T' intrap th' unwary Mariner ;

So Women, to furprife us, fpread

180 The borrow d Flags ofWhite and Red ;

Difplay 'em thicker on their Cheeks,

Than their old Grandmothers, the PiBs j

And raife more Devils with their Looks,

Than Conjurers lefs fubtle Books.

185 Lay Trains oi Amorous Intrigues,

In Tow'rSy and Curls, and Perriwigs,

With greater Art and Cunning rear'd,

Than Philip Nye's Thank/giving Beard,

Prepoft'roufly t' intice and gain

190 Thofe to adore 'em they difdainj

And only draw 'em in to clog,

With idle Names, a Catalogue.

A Lover is, the more he's brave,

T' his Miftrefs, but the more a Slave

;

>^. 188. T"/^^?/ Philip Nye's Thankfgiving Beard.] •One of the

AfTeinbly of Di'vines, very remarkable for the Singularity of his

Eeard.

'

Nye was a Leading Independent Preacher/. " He was put into
*' Dr. Feat]y% Living at Adon, and rode thither every J.ord'sDay
" in Triumph, in a Coach drawn with four Horfes, to exercife

*' there." {Set Levite's Scourge, 1644. p. 6l.'

There v\-a3 a curious Pulpit and Paper War carried on (fays

Mr. Byron) bet\\een this Saint and William Lilly the Ccnjurer,

about the Lawfulncfs of his Art, though I,z7/>i was employed for

the Service of the Parliament. Which Difpute (like many others)

was interlarded with fome pretty Epithets, perfonal Altercations,

^c. " For Nye bleated forth his Judgment publicly againft

" Lilly,
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195 And whatfoever {he commands.

Becomes a Favour from her Hands

;

Which he's obhg'd t' obey, and mull:.

Whether it be unjuft, orjuft.

Then, when he is compell'd by her

200 T' Adventures he would elfe forbear,.

Who, with his Honour^ can withltand.

Since Force is greater than Command ?

And, wheh Neceffity's obey'd.

Nothing can be unjuft or bad :

205 And therefore when the mighty Pow'rs

Of Love, our great Ally, and Tours,

Join'd Forces not to be withftood

By frail inamour'd Flefh and Blood ;

All I have done, unjuft or ill,

210 Was in Obedience to your Will

;

And all the Blame that can be due.

Falls to your Cruelty and you.

Nor are thofe Scandals I confeft,

Agaihft my Will and Interefl,

f
• Lilly, and AJirology : and in Return Lilly called Nye a Jefuiucal

*' Prejbyterian
; (he was an Independent) and fays, that to be quit

" with him, he urged. Abbot ( aujlnus the Jcfuit s Approbation of
" Ajlrohgy ; and concluded, Sic Canibus Catulos, ScC.' (Lillys

Life,^.^.)
At the Reftoration, it was debated fevcral Hoars together, whe«

ther Philip Nye, and John Good-ivin, fhould not be excepted for

Life ; becaufe they had afted fo highly (none more fo, except

Hugh Peters) againft the King : and it came at laft to this Refult,

That, if after the firft of September, the fame Year, they fhould

accept any Preferment, they Ihould in Law fland, as if they had
been excepted totally for Life. (Wood's Ath$n, Oxen. vol. 2.

col. ^6g.)

Vol. IL Hi ^. ijo.
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215 More than is daily done of Courfe,

By all Men, when they're under Force.

Whence fome, upon the Rack, confefs

What t\i Haiigman andtheirFroinpterspleafe ',

But are no fooner out of Pain,

220 Than they deny it all again.

But, when the Devil turns ConfeiTor,

Truth is a Crimea he takes no Pleafure

To hear, or pardon, like the Founder

Of Lyars, whom they all claim under.

225 And therefore, when I told him none,

I think it was the wifer done.

Nor am I without Precedent,

The firfl that on th' Adventure went

:

All Mankind ever did of Courfe,

230 And daily does the fame, or worfe.

For what Romance can fhew a Lover,.

That had a Lady to recover.

And did not fleer a nearer Courfe,

To fall a-board in his Amours ?

235 And what at firfl; was held a Crime,

Has turn'd to Honourable in Time.

To what a Height did InfantRome,

By ravi filing of Women, come ?

f. 230. And daily does.] In all Editions to 17 16. inclufive, c/a/.y

do, 1726, ffff.

Sf 233. And did not Jfeer a nearer Courfe.] This is true of fome
Romances, particularly oi Jmadis de Gaul and Amadis of Greect :

but of no others that I know of.

f. 237. Toivhat a .Height did Infant Rome, ifc] * When
Rcmulus had built Rcn:e, he made it an Afyhm, or Place of ^^••

fiige. for all Malefa(5lors, and others obnoxious to the Laws, to

retire to ; by which Means it foon came to be very populous

;

3 bu«
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When Men upon their Spoiifes felz'd,

240 And freely marry'd where theypleas'd :

They nttvfor/wore themfelves, nor lyd.

Nor, in the Mind they were in, dyd:

Nor took the Pains t' addrefs and fue.

Nor playd the Mafqiierade to wooe

:

S45 Difdain'd to flay for Friends Confents,

Nor juggled about Settlements ;

Did need no Licetife, nor no Priejl,

Nor Friends, nor Kindred, to affift;

Nor Lawyers, to join hand and Money

i

^50 In th" Holy State of Matrimony,

Before they fettled Hands and Hearts^

Till Alimony, or Death, departs

:

Nor would endure to ftay until

Th' had got the very Brides good Willi

2^^ But took a wife and fhorter Courfe

To win the Ladies, down-rightForce:

And juftly made 'em Prifoners then^

As they have, often fince, us Men

;

With A^ing Plays, and Dancing Jigs,

260 The luckieft of all Love's Intrigues.

And, when they had them artheir Pleafure,

They talk'd ofLove, ^nd Flames, atLeifure

:

but when he began to confider, that without Propagation it would
foon be deftitute of Inhabitants, lie invented feveral fine Shows,
and, invited the young Sabine Women, then Neigbours to them;
and, when they had them fecure, they ravilhed them ; from whence
proceeded fo numerous an OfFsprino-."

3^. 252. TV// Alimony, or Death, (departs.] * Jlimony is an AK
lowance that the Law gives the Woman for her fcparate Mainte-
nance upon living from her Hufband. That and Death are reck-
oned the only Separations in a married State.

'

D d 2 i. 305%
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ToVy^htv Matrhiionys, over.

He that holds out, but Halfa Lover,

265 Deferves, for ev'ry Minute ?norey

Than Haifa Tear of Love before 5

For which the Dames, in Contemplation

Of that beft Way of Application,

Prov'd nobler Wives than e'er were known,

270 By Sidty or Treatyy to be won :

And fuch as all Pofterity

Could never equal, nor come nigh.

For Women firfl were made for Men,
Not Men for them.—It follows, then,

275 That Men have Right to ev'ry one.

And they no Freedom of their own :

And therefore Men have Pow'r to chufe.

But they no Charter to refufe.

Hence 'tis apparent, that, what Courfe

280 Soe'er we take to _y(?z<rr yf;;;oz/rj-,

Thouf^h by the indiredieft Way,
'Tis no Injujiice, nov fotd Play-y

And that you ought to take that Courfe,

As we take you, for better or worfe ;

285 And gratefully fubmit to thofe

:i^. 305^, 306.' Some precious gifled Teachers,—Vn-

xe^cer.ntly reputed Leachers!\ Sir Roger VEJirange (Key to Hudi-
bras) mentions Mr. Cafe as one; and Mr. Butler, in his Pojihu-

moiis Works, mentions Dr. Burgejs and Hugh Peters : And th»

Writer of J Letter to the Earl of Pembroke, 1647. p. 9, oblerveg

of Peters, "I hat it was oiiered to be publicly proved. That
•' he got both Mother and Daughter with Child." " I am glad

.(fays ai anonymous Perfon, Thuiloe's State Papers, vol. 4. p. 734.)
" to hear, that Mr. Peters llievvs his Head a^ain ; it was leport-

*' ed
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Who you, before another, chofe.

For why {hould ev'ry favage Beall

Exceed his Great Lord's Interejl ?

Have freer Pow'r, than he, in Grace

290 And Naturey o'er the Creature has ?

Becaufe the Laws he fince has made.
Have cut off all the Pow'r he had

;

Retrench'd the abfolute Dominion
That Nature gave him over Women;

295 When all his Pow'r will not extend

One Law ofNature to fufpend :

And but to offer to repeal

The fmalleft Claufe is to repel.

This, if Men rightly underftood

300 Their Privilege, they would make good;

And not, like Sots, permit their Wives
T' incroach on their Prerogatives

;

For which Sin they deferve to be

Kept, as they are, in Slavery :

305 And this fome precious gifted Teachers,

Unrev'rently reputed Leachers,

And difobey'd in making Love,

Have vow'd to all the World to prove.

" eAhtrz (JmJIerdam, May 5, 1655.1 that he was found with
" a Whore a Bed, and he grew mad, and faid nothing, but
" O Blood, O Blcod, that troubles me." See morc^, Com7niltee

Man curried, by S. S. 1647. 2' ysrt, aft 2. p. 6. ^ parrel be-

/•iu/>/ Tower-hill ijW Tyburn. CollcSlion of Loyal iotigs, vol. 2.

N" 2. p. 4. Hfjlory cf Independency, part 2. p. 181. part 4. p. 15,'

^V. Dialogue bet'vjeen Mr Guthry and Mr. Ciffan, 1661, p. 22.

l5d 3 :lr. 349.
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And make ye fuffer, as you ought,

3 1 o For that uncharitable Fault.

But I forget myfelf, and rove

Beyond th' Inftrucftions of my Love,

Forgive me (Fair) and only blame

Th* Extravagancy of my Flame,

3 1
5 Since 'tis too much at once to fhow

Excefs of Love and Temper too.

All I have faid that's had and true.

Was never meant to aim atyou ;

Who have fo Sov'reign a Controul

320 O'er that poor Slave of yours, my Saul:

That, rather than to forfeit you.

Has ventur'd Lofs of Heaven too :

Both vi^ith an equal Pow'r polTeft,

To render all that ferve you bleft

:

325 But none like him, who's deftin'd eithef

To have, or lofe you, both together.

And if you'll but this Fault releafe,

(For fo it mufi: be, fince you pleafe)

I'll pay down all that Vow, and more,

330 Which you commanded, and Ifivore,

f. -^^g. Of all her Sex mcji excellent.']

O Dido, Primrofe of Perfcclion.

Cottons Virg:l Tra-vcfie, b. I. (See D01: Sluixote, vol. 2. chap. 3.

p. 45')

f. 551. Then ga-ve it to bisfaithful Squire.'] The quaint Super-

fcription of this famous Letter, and the folemn Manner of the

Knight's delivering it, with Direftions to his Squire, is very di-

verting : It puts me in Mind of the like Solemnity in Don
fixate, b. 3. chap. 1 1 . p. 28.4. whiclj if the Reader pleafes to com-

pare
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And expiate upon my Skin

Th' Arrears in full of all my Sin.

For 'tis but juft that I rtiould pay

Th' accruing Penance, for Delay,

'^'^^ Which fhall be done, until it move

Your equal Pity, and your Love.

The Knightt perufing this Epijile,

Believ'd h' had brought her to his Whijile^

And read it like a jocund Lover,

340 With great Applaufe t' himfelf, twice over

:

Subfcrib'd his Name, but at a fit

And humble Diftance to his Wit -,

And dated it with wond'rous Art,

Givnfrom the Bottom of his Heart -,

345 Then ieal'd it with his Coat ofLove^

Af?72oaki?2g Faggot,— and above.

Upon a Scroll— / burny and weep.

And near it— For her Ladyfiip^

Of all her Sex moji excellent,

350 Thefe to her gentle Hands prefent.

Then gave it to his faithful Squire,

With Leflbns how t' obferve and eye her.

pare with the Scene before him, it may add to his Diverfion ; and
he will be pleafed to find, that our Knight exadlly adheres to the

Laws of Knight-Errantry. (IVlr. B.)

ir. 352. With LeJJhns hotv t* obfer-ue and eye her.'\ Don ^ix-
ote, when he fent his Squire Sancho to his Millrefs Dulcinea del

Tobofo, (fee Third Volume, chap. 10. p. 8^.) gives him the fol-

lowing Direftions :
'* Go then, aufpicioui; Youth, and have a

" Care of being daunted, when thou approacheft the Beams of
^ that Refulgent Sun of Beauty Obferve and engrave in thy

D d ^
*' Memory
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She firll confider'd which was better^

To fend it back, or burn the Letter.

355 But, gueffing that it might import.

Though nothing elfe, at leafl her Sport,

She open'd it, and read it out.

With many a Smile and leering Flout

:

Refolv'd to anfwer it in kind,

360 And thus perform'd whatfhe defign'd.

*' Memory the Manner of this Reception ; mark whether her Go-
" lour changes upon the Delivery of thy Commiffion : Whether
*' her Looks betray any Emotion or Concern, when fhe hears my
** Name. In fhort, obferve ail her Adlions, every Motion, every
** Gefture; for, by the accurate Relation of thefe Things, I (hall

•' divine the Secrets of her Breaft, and draw juft Inferences fo fax",

** as this imports to my Amour." —

THE



THE

h AD Y's Answer

T O T H E

KNIGHT.
THAT you're n 5^^, and turn'd to Grafs,

Is no ilrange News, nor ever was.

At leaft to me, who once, you know.
Did froni the Pound -replevin you,

5 When both your Sword and Spurs were won
In Ccmba^, by an Amazon :

That Sword, that did (like Fate) determine

Th' inevitable Death of Vermine 5

And never dealt its furious Blows,

lo But cut the Throats of Pigs and Cows ;

By TruIIa vyas, mjing/e Fight,

Difarm'd and wrefted Jrom its Knight,

Your Heels degraded of your Spurs,

And in the Stocks clofe Prifoners.

^. 4. Did from the Pound reph'uinyou.'] Replevin, the Releafing

of Cattle, or other Goods diftrain'd, with Surety to anfwer the

J)ijirainer''% Suit. (See 'Jacobs Lavj Didionary, and Baily.)

jr. \'\. Your Heels degraded ofyour Spurs,] To this the Author

pf Bu'.leri Ghoji xtitx%y Canto I. p. 89.

2'ou
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1 5 Where ftill they'd lain, in bafe Reftralnt,

If I, in Pity of your Complaint,

Had not, on honourable Conditions,

Releas'd 'em from the worft of Prifons j

And what Return that Favour met,

20 You cannot (though you would) forget

;

When, being free, you ftrove t' evade

' The Oaths you had in Prifon made

;

Forefwore yourfelf, and iirfl deny'd it.

But after own'd and juftify'd it:

25 And, when y' had falfly broke one Vow,

Abfolv'd yourfelf, by breaking two.

For while you fneakingly fubmit.

And beg for Pardon at our Feet,

Difcourag'd by your guilty Fears,

30 To hope for Qu^arter for your Ears
j

And, doubting, *twas in vain to fue.

You claim us boldly as your Due

;

Declare that Treachery and Force,

To deal with us, is th' only Courfe
5

35 We have no Title nor Pretence

To Bod)\ Soul, or Coiifcience

:

feu look, as ify* hadfomething inye.,

Much different from the Quondam Ninny.,

'I hat fat nuith hamper''d Foot t th" Stocks,

Difperjitig his infpid Jokes.

And perhaps, as Bertram obferves of Parolles the Coward, (fea

Shakefptar's Play, intitled, Jll's Well, that ends well, aft 4.) " His
" Heels deferved it, for ufui ping his Spurs fb long."

In England, when a Knight was degraded, his gilt Spurs were

Beaten from his Heels, and his Sword taken from him, and bro-

ken. iSec Sir William Se^ars Book, Of Honour Civil and Military

^
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But ought to fall to that Man's Share

427

That claims us for his proper Ware.

Thefe are the Motives, which, t' induce,

40 Or fright us into Love, you ufe.

A pretty new Way of Gallantiiig^

Between Soliciting and Ranfing;

Like flurdy Beggars, that intreat

For Charity at once, and threat.

45 But, lince you undertake to prove

Your own Propriety in Love,

As if we were but lawful Prize

In Wary between two Enemies

;

Or Forfeitures^ which ev'ry Lover,

50 That would but fue for, might recover 1

It is not hard to underfland

The Myfry of this bold Demand j

That cannot at our Perfons aim.

But fomething capable of Claim.

^^ 'Tis not thofe paultry counterfeit

French Stojjes, which in our Eyes you iet.

But our right Diamonds^ that infpire

And fet your am'rous Hearts on Fire

:

lib. 2. chap. 13. p. 75. Seldeti's Titles of Honour, 2d edit. 2d part,

chap. 5. p. 787.)

f. 43, 44. Like furdy Beggars thai intreat—For Charity at oncey

and threat. ^ 'Tis obferved of the Beggars in Spain, that they are

very proud, and, when they alk an Alms, 'tis in a very imperious

and domineering Way. (See Lady's Tranjels into Spain, part the
laft, p. 228.)

f. 57. But our right Diamonds, that in/pire."] The Tathr feems

in one Inftance to be of a different Opinion. (N" 151.) *' What
" Jewel
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Nor can thofe falfe St. Martm% Beads

60 Which on our Lips you lay for Reds,

And make us wear, like Indian Dames,

Add Fuel to your fcorching Flames

:

But thofe true Rubies of the Rock,

Which in our Cabinets we lock.

65 'Tis not thofe Orient Pearls^ our Teeth,

That you are fo tranfported with 5

But thqfe we wear about our Necks,

Produce thofe amorous Effeds.

Nor is't thofe Threads of Gold, our Hair,

70 The Perriwigs you make us wear ;

But thofe bright Guineas in our Chefts,

That light the Wild-fire in your Breafts.

Thefe Love-tricks I've been vers'd in fo,

That all their fly Intrigues I know,

j^ And can unriddle by their Tones,

Their Myjiic Cabals^ and 'Jargones

:

Can tell what Paffions, by their Sounds,

Pine for the Beauties of my Grounds

;

What Raptures fond and amorous

80 O' th' Charms and Graces pf my Haufe ;

*\ Jewel (fays he) can tbe charming Cleora place in her Ears, that

•' can pleafe her Beholders fo much as her Eyes ?—The Clufter of
*' Diamonds upon herEreaft can add no Beauty to the fair Chefl
*• of Ivory that fupports it ; it may indeed te:(npt a Man to Ileal a
** Woman, but not to love her."

•j;. 61. And make us iveary like Indian Dames, &c.] Who wore

Stones hung at their Lips. (IVir. W.) The Braftlians do fo, as

Maffeus affirms. Purchafe, his Pilgrims, vol. 5. b. 9. p. 906.

See Knivet s Account, ibid. vol. 4. p. 1225 ; and an Account of
the
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What Extafy\ and fcorcbing Flame^

Burns for my Money ^ in my Name

:

What, from th' unnatural Defire

To Beajis and Cattle, takes its Fire j

^^ What tender Sigh, and trickling Tear^

Longs for a Thonfand Pounds a-Tear ;

And languifhing Tranfports are fond

Of Statute, Mortgage, Bill and Bond,

Thefe are th' Attraa:swhich moil Men fall

90 Inamour'd, at firft Sight, withal;

To thefe th' addrefs with Serenades,

And court with Balls and Mafquerades ;

And yet, for all the yearning Pain

Y'have fuffer'd for their Loves, in vain ;

9c I fear they'll prove fo nice and coy,

• To have, and f hold, and to enjoy ;

That, all your Oaths and Labour lojl.

They'll ne'er turn Ladies of the Poji,

This is not meant to difapprove

1 00 Your Judgment, in your Choice of Love

;

Which is fo wife, the greateft Part

Of Mankind ftudy't as an Art -,

the feveral Nations, that wear Stones in their Lips. Dr. Bulwer*s

^rtijicial Changeling, fc' 1 1

.

y. 65. '-T/V not thofe Orient Pearls, our Teeth, &c.] In the Hifto-

ly of DonFenife, a Romance, tranflated from the Spaniflj of Frart-

cifco de Lai Coueras, i6^i, Don Jntonio, fpeaking of his Miftrcfs

Charity, p. 269, fays, " My Covetoufaefs, exceeding my Love,
*• counfelled me. That it was better to have Gold in Money, than
•' in Threads of Hair ; and to poffefs Pear/s tliat refembled Teeth,
" than Teeth that were like Pearh."

if. 103,



430 ^'^^ Lady's AnsWe^

For Love (hould, like a Deodand,

Still fall to th' Owner of the Land

:

105 And, where there's Subftance for its Ground^

Cannot but be more firm and found.

Than that which has the flighter Bafis

Of airy Virtue^ Wity and Graces s

Which is of fuch thin Subtlety,

1 1 o It fleals and creeps in at the Eye,

And, as it can't endure to ftay,

Steals out again, as nice a Way.

But Love, that its Extraction owns

From folid Goldy and precious Stones^

115 Muft, like its fhining Parents, prove

As Solidy and as Glorious Love,

Hence *tis, you have no Way t* exprefs

3^. 103^— Like aDeodand"] A Thing given ^ or ra-

ther forfeited to God, for the Pacification of his Wrath, in Cafe of
Mifadventure. See Manleys Interpreter. Jacob\ Lazv Diclionaryi

Wood'''i Injiitute ofthe Common Z,«qu £/" England, p. 212, 213.

;^k 123, 124. This is the Way all Parents prove,—In managing

their Children's Love.] The Author of the De-uil upon Tivo Sticks

gives an Inftance of this, in the Cafe of a delicate young Lady,

whom her prudent Parents proftituted to the Embraces of an old

Brute. " The Beaftly Sot (fays he) was Rival to one of a very
*' agreeable Character : their Fortunes were equal ; but< I dare
•' fay, you'll laugh at the Merit which preferred this Worthy to

" the Choice of the Mother : You muft know he had a Pigeon-
*' Hcufe upon his Eftate, which the other had not : This turned
** the Balance in his Favour, and determined the Fate of that un-
«« fortunate Lady." (See Tatler, N-^ 185, 188. SpeJlator, N*
i5. No 181.)

y-. I 27. CaJ} Earth to Earth, as in the Gra7;e.'] A'luding to the

Burial-Ojfice, which was fcandaloufly ridiculed in thofe Times. One'

'Brook, a London Ledurer, at the Burial of Mr. John Cough, of St.

James'%,



to the K.NIGHT. 431
Our Charmi and Graces^ but by rhefe :

For what are Lips, and Eyes, and Teeth,

120 Which Beauty mv2idLQS, and conquers withy

But Rubies, Pearls, and Diamonds,

With which, a Philtre Love commands^

This is the Way all Parents prove,

In managing their Children's Love,

125 That force 'em x! intermarry and wedy

As if th* were buring of the Dead,

Caft Earth to Earth, as in the Grave,

To join in Wedlock all they have :

And, when the Settlement's in Force,

130 Take all the reft, for better or ivorfe :

For Money has a Power above

The Stars, and Fate, to manage Love^,

yamej^s, Duie's Place, within jUgaie, LorJcn, ufed the fQlIowin^

Words

:

JJbes to AJ}?es, Bujl to Duji ;

Here's the Pit, and in thou mvji.

Mercurius Rujlicus, N-^ 9. p. 97.

Mr. C/^i^yKf/ behaved as remarkably at the Funeral of Mr. ChiU
ling^juorth. After a reflefting Speech upon the Dec^afed, he threw

his Book, intitled, The Religion of Protcjfants, tifafc Way tn Sah^-a-

** tion, into the Grave, faying, " Get thee gone, thou curfed
** Book, which has feduced fo many precious Souls : Earth to

*' Earth, DuJltoDuJi: Get thee into the Place of Pottennefs, that
*' thou mayll rot with the Author, and fee Corruption." (Mr.

'NeaViHiJiory of the Puritans, vol, 3. p. lOzArom Chillingf-juorth's

Life, p. 314.)

;J'. 131, 132. For Money has a Poiv'r above—The Stars, and
Fate, to manage Love .'\ See Butler s Ghcjl. Canto i. p. 61. How
fmall a Matter will fometimes preponderate in this Cafe, appears

from the Spectator (N° 15.) \\"'ho mentions a young Lady, who
was warmly folicited by a Couple of importunate Rivals, who, for

many Months together, did all they could to recommend
them'



432 The Lady's Answer '

Whofe Arrows, learned Poets hold,

That never mifs, are tipfd tvitb Gold.

13j And, though fome fay, the Parents Claims

To make Love in their Children's Names,

Who, many Times, at once provide

The Nurfe^ the Hujbandy and the Bride
j;

Feel Darts and Charms ^ Attra6ls and Flames-^

I40 And woo and contraSl in their Names :

And, as they chrijlen^ ufe to marry 'em.

And, like their GoJJipSy anfwer for 'em

:

Is not to give in Matrimony,

But fell and projiitute for Money.

145 'Tis better than their own Betrothing,

Who often do't for worfe than nothing

:

And, when they're at their own Difpofe;

With greater Difadvantage choofe.

All this is right ; but, for the Courfe

150 You take to do'ti by Fraud, or Forces

'Tis fo ridiculous, as foon

As told, 'tis never to be done,

No more than Setters can betray.

That tell what Tricks they are to play.

155 Marriage ^t beft is but a Vow,

Which all Men either break, or bow :

themfelves, by Complacency of Behaviour, and Agreeableneft

of Converfation. At lengtli, when the Competition was doubt-

ful, and the lady undetermined in her Choice ; one of the

young Lovers luckily bethought himfelf of adding a fupernume •

rary Lace to his Liveries, which had fo good an Efteft; that h*

married her the very Week after.

f' 13?''
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Then what will thofc forbear to do,

Who perjure, when they do but woo f

Such as ht^0YQ'\\2indifwear and lye,

i6o For E<7r;z^ to their Treachery

:

And, rather than a Crime confefs.

With greater ilrive to make it lefs :

Like Thieves, who, after Sentence paft.

Maintain their Innocence to the lafl:

:

t6^ And when their Crimes were made appear

As plain as WitnefTes can fwear;

Yet, when the Wretches come to die.

Will take upon their Death a Lye.

Nor are the Virtues, you confeft

170 T* your Ghoftly Father, as you guefl^

So flight, as tobe juftify'd,

By being, as fliarnefully, deny'd.

As if you thought your Word would pafs*

Point-blank, on both Sides of a Cafe j

175 Or Credit were not to be loft,

B' a brave Knight-Errant oftbePoJf,

That eats, perfidioufly, his Word,

Andjwears his Ears, thro dt'ivoInchBoard:

Can own the fame Thing, and difown,

180 And perjure Booty, Fro and Con

:

3^. 133. Who/e Jrrorvs, learned Poets hold, &c.] * The Poets

ieign Cupid to have two Sorts of Arrows, the one tipped with
Ooldy and the other with Lead : the Golden always infpire and in-

flame Lo^ie in the Perfons he wounds with them ; but, on the con^
trar)', the Leaden create the utmoll Averfion and Hatred. With
the firft of thefe he fhot Jpcllo, and with the other Daphnty accord-

ing to OuidC*

Vol. H, £« 3^. 18$.



434 ^^^ Lady*s Answer

Can make the Go/pel icxwo, his Turn,

And help him out, to be forfworn ;

'

When 'tis laid Hands upon, and kiji,

To be betray d, andfold like Chriji.

185 Thefe are the Virtues, in whofe Name,
A Right to all the World you claim.

And boldly challenge a Dominion,

In Grace and Nature, o'er all Women ;

Of whom no lefs will fatisfy,

190 Than all the Sex, your Tyranny.

Although you'll find it a hard Province,

With all your crafty Frauds and Covins,

To govern fuch a num'rous Crew, -

Who, one by one, now govern you : •

195 For if you all were Solomons,

And IFife 3.nd Great as he was once,

. You'll find they're able to fubdue

f^s they did him) and baffle you.

And, if you are impos'd upon,

200 'Tis by your own Temptation done.

That with your Ignorance invite,

.t^^. And teach us how to ufe the Slight.

For when we find y' are ftill more taken

f. 183. When 'tis laid Hands upon, and kifi.^ The Way of- tak-

ing an Oath is by laying the Riglit-hand uponthc Four ^-vange-

ifjis, which denominates it a Corporal Oath. This Method was-not
always complied with in thofe iniquitous Times. .

In the Trial ^f Mr. Chrifiopher Lo-ve, in the Year 165 i,.on^

.Jaquel, an Evidence, laid his Hand upon his Buttons, and not

;Upon the Book, when the Oath was tendered him. And, whe^
•he wg^ quelHoned for it, he anfwered, / am as good as under an
Oath. (Abridgment of tht Stati 7V/W/, vol. i. part 2. S° l~20»

^ p. 602.



to the Knight. 43^
Withfalfe AttraBs ofour own making,

^05 Swear that's a Rofe, and that a Stone,

Like Sots, to us that laid it on

;

And what we did but flightly prime,

Moft ignorantly daub in Rhime ;

You force us, in our own Defencesi

210 To copy Beams and Influences ; r

To lay FerfeSiions on the Graces,

And draw AttraSis upon our Faces

:

And, in Compliance to your Wit,

Your own falfe Jewels counterfeit.

215 For, by the Pradice of thofe Arts> •

We gain a greater Share of Hearts \
"'

And thofe deferve in Reafon moft.

That greateil Pains and Study coll

:

For great Perfedions are, like Heav'n;

220 Too rich a Prefent to be given.

Nor are tliofe Mafler Strokes of Beauty

To be perform'd without hard Duty -,

Which,When they're nobly done, and well.

The firtiple Natural excell.

225 How fair andfweetthe Planted Rofe

Beyond the Wild in Hedges grows

!

p. 602.) And in the Trial of the brave Colonel Morrice (who kept

FontefraB Caftle for the King) at York, by Thorp and Piilejion,

when he challenged one Brook, his profefTed Enemy : The Court

anfwered. He fpoke too late. Brook was fwom already. B'ooky

jbeing alked the Queftion, whether he were fwom or no ? replied^

He had not yet IciiTed the Book. The Court anfwered, That was
iid Matter, it was but a Ceremony, he was recorded fwom, and
there was no fpeaking againft a Record. (Walkerh Hijlory of In-

dependincyy part 2. p. 250O
E e 2 f. 277.



43^ ^be Lady's Answer
For, without Art, the nobleft Seeds

Of Flow'rs degen'rate into Weeds.

How dull and rugged, e're'tis ground,

230 And polifh'd, looks a Diamond ?

Though Paradife were e'er fo fair.

It was not kept fo, without Care.

The whole World, without Art and Drefsp

Would be but one great JVildernefs-,

235 And Mankind but a favage Herd,

For all that Nature has conferr'd.

This does but rough-heiv and dejign^

Leaves Art topolijh and refine.

Though Women firft were made for Men,

240 Yet Men were made for them agen :

For when (out-twitted by his Wife)

Man firft turn'd Tenant, hwtfor Life -,

If Women had not interven'd, uc^'j." cs2
How foon had Mankind had an End f

245 And that it is in Being yet, -j

To us alone, you are in Debt.

And where's your Liberty of Choice,

And our unnatural No Voice ?

Since all the Privilege you boafl,

250 And fallly ufurfdy or vainly lojl.

Is now our Right ; to whofe Creation

You owe your Joappy Refloration.

f. 277. While, like the mightyVr&^i&r John, &c.] * Prejler John^

an abfolute Prince, Emperor of AbyJJinia or Ethiopia. One of

-them is reported to have had feventy Kings for his VafTals, and
fb fuperb and arrogarit, that none durft look upon him without

hi» Pcrmillion.'' See Bro-vTis'i Vnl^ar Errors^ book 6. chap. 10.

3 P-3S1*
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And if we had not weighty Caufe

To not appear, in making Laws,

255 We could, in fpite of all your Tricks

»

KnA J]oallowformal Politicsy

Force you our Ma}iage??iejits t' obey.

As we to yours (in Shew) give way.

Hence 'tis that, while you vainly ftrive

^60 T* advance your high Prerogative,

You bafely, after all your Braves,

Submit and, own yourfelves our Slaves ;

And 'caufe we do not make it known.

Nor publicly our Int'refts own;

265 Like Sots, fuppofe we have no Shares

In ordering you y 2ind your Affairs :

When all your Empire and Command
You have from us, 2Xfecond Hand:

As if a Pilot, that appears

270 To fit flill only, while he fleers.

And does not make a Noife and Stir,

Like ev'ry common Mariner,

Knew nothing of the Card, nor Star,

And did not guide the Man of War:

275 Nor we, becaufe we don't appear

In Councils, do not govern there :

While, like the mi^ty Prefer fohn,

Whofe Perfon none dares look upon,

p. 353. See the various Interpretations of his Name, Ludolfi Hi-

Jior. ^'Ethiopic. lib. z. cap. i. fe6l. 13. id. ibid. feft. 23. Sir

John Mauncie'vile's Voyage arid Travel, edit. 1727. chap. 27, 28,

jg. SpaniJJj Maunde=vilk, 2^* book, folio '55, 56,57. TheVo^mgt
and Ad-vcntures o/" Hernando Mendez Pinto, chap. 3. p. 5. Pur-

E e 3 ^^^»



43^ ^ke Lady's Answer

But is preferv'd in clofe Difguife,

iiSo From being made cheap to vulgar Eyes^

W enjoy as large a Pow'r unfeen,

To govern hifn, as he does. Men :

chafe, his filgrlmi, part 2. lib. 7. chap. 5. p. 11.27. J. Tayhi*^.

Works, p*. 16"!. Heylin's Cojhwgraphy, 1670. p. 98$. Collier's

Di^ionaty.

But, if his Purpcfe do net 'vary.

He means to fetch btie thore Vigary,

To fee, before his coming back,

'The -mighty Bounds cf Prefter Jack.

Wx.W. jirtftins Panegyric Verfes upon T. Coryat, an/i his Crudities.

See likewiie y. Donne's. . 6llJ7:'y \
'.'! A

f. 278, 279, 280. Whofe Perfon no7ie darts hoh upon,—But is

pref'r--jd in clcfe Difgidjc,—Froin being made chtap to -vulgar Eyes.^

Sir Francis Aivarez, a Portugal Prieji, in his l'cyag3 to the Court

c/Trete Janni, (fee Purchafe, his Pilgrifr.s, part 2. p. 1082.) cb-

ferves, " Th^t he commonly fiieweth himfrlf thrice a Year, on
*' Chrijiitias Day, on Eafle" Day, and on H ly Rocd Day in Sep-
** tember. And the Caufe why he thus {heweth hinifelf thrice is

•' becaufe his Grandfather, whofe Name was Alexander, was kept
*' three Years fecret afterhisDeath by his Servants who governed the
*' Country all the mean while : For, until'ihat Time, none cfthe Peo-
*' pie might fee their King ; neither was he feen ofany, but a few of
•' his Servants. And, at theRequeft of the People, the Father of
" Da-jld, one of their Kmperor?, fliewed himfelf three Days ; and
*' this King alfo doth the like." See. Le Blanc'' s Fcyages and Tra-

'vels, part. 2 chap. ii.p. 227.

f. 28-'., iS^;.. And in the Right cf cur li'o'pe ]os.n,—Make Emperors

fit our Fet'tfalldc--'j;n'\ This is a notable Gird u^on Pope Alexander

the 'T hird, who had a Meeting with the Emperor Frederic Ba>-

bar'ffa, at Feuice. (Sir W\ Segar fays, in the Year 1 1 66. Sir Paul

Ricaut m the Year 1177.) The following Account cf which is

given by Sir IF. Segar. {Of Hcnour Military and Ciiiil, chap.

27. p 1^2.) " The Esipetor being arrived at Fenice, the Pope
*' was fet in a rich Chair at the Church Door. Before the
" Pope's Feet a Carpet of Purple was fpread upon the Ground

;

'* the Emperor, being come to the faid Carpet, forthwitli fell down,
" ar,d from thence (upon his Knees) went .tcv/ards the Pope to

** kifs his Feet; which done, the Pope with his Hand lifted him up.
*' From thence they pafled together unto the Great Altar, iii

" Saiai,



to the Knight. 43^
And, in the Right oi ouv Pope Joan,

Make Einfrors at our Feet fall down ;

28^ Or 'Joan de Pucel^ braver Name
Our Right to Arms and ConduB claim;

" Saint MarFs Church, whereon was fet the Table of Precious
" Stones, which at this Day is reputed one of the greatcit Trea-
" fares in Zurope. Some have reported, that the Emperor did
" proftrate himfelf before the Altar, and the Pope fet his Foot
*' on his Neck : While this was a doing, the Clergy fung the
** Pfalm of Danjid, which faith, Super Jfpidem Jff Bafilifcum am-
*' bulabis; which the Emperor hearing, faid, Nonlibi, fed P^-
' tro: The Pope anfwered, Et Mihi, et Petro."' (See Sir Paul
Rycaut]s Hijicry of the Popes, p. 246. Mr. L. Hc^jjeW Hijhry cf
the Pontificate^ p. 341. Wolfii Lefticn. Memorab. par. I. p. 375.
par. z. p. 425. Fougaje's Hifiory o/" Venice, by Shute, part 1.

p. IC9. Mi/Jon's Voyage, vol. I. p. 173, 177.) See an Account
of Pope HiTclebrand\ Excommunication,- and barbarous Ufage, of
the Emperor Henry 4th, in Plathia and Gaiebrard. Chronic, arnu

1073.

^.285. Or Joan de PucelV braver Name.] * Joan of Arcy

called alfo the Pucelle, or Maid of Orleans. She was born at the

Town of Damremi on the ¥:eiifi', Daughter of James de Arc and
Ifabella Romee, was bred up a Shepherdefs in the Countr)\ At
the Age of Eighteen or Twenty, Ihe pretended to an exprefs Cora-

miffion from God to go to the Relief of Orleans, then befieged

by the Englijh, and defended by John Comte de Dennis, and al-

moil reduced to the laft Extremity. She went to the Coronation

of Charles the Vllth, when he Vv'as almolt ruined. She knew
that Prince in the Midft of his Nobles, though meanly habited.

The Doftors of Divinity, and Members of Parliament, openly

declared that there was fomething fupernatural in her Conduft.
She fentfor a Sword which lay in the Ton-b of a Knight, which
was behind the great Altar of the Church of St. Catharj-r.e u For-

ifois, upon the Blade of which the Crcfs and Flo^^er-de-luccs v/qtq

engraven, which put the King in a very great Surprize, in regard

rone befides himfelf knew cf it: Upon this he fent her with the:

Command of fome Troops, with which he relieved Orleans, and
drove the EngUlh from it, defeated Talbct at the Battle of Pattai,

and recovered Champagne. At lall fhe was unfortunately taken

Prifoner, in a Sally at Champagne, in 1450, and tried for a Witch,
or Sorcerefs, eondeiraied, and burnt in Rouen Market-Flace, ii^

A%i43o,"
E c 4 ,

Mr*



44P ^he. Lady's Answer
Who, though a Spinjier, yet was able

To ferve France, for a Grand Conjiabk,

We make and execute all Laws,

290 Q2.vijudge \\\^yudges, 2.nd the Cau/e
-,

Prefcribe all Rules of Rlg&t or Wrong,

To th' long Kobe, and the longer Tongue \

*Gainft which the World has no Defence,

But our more powrful Ejloquence.
'

295 We manage Things of greateftWeight,

In all the World's Affairs of State ;

'

Are Minifters of War and Peace,

That fway all Nations, how we pleafe.

We rule all Churches, and their Flocks,

%Q0 Heretical and Orthodox,

And are the heavenly Vehicles,

O' th' Spirits in all Conventicles :

By us is all Commerce and Trade

Improvd, and managd, and decay d",

305 For nothing can go ofFfo well.

Nor bears that Price, as what wefell.

Mr. Jnjiis obferves, (Regipr of ihe Garter, vol. I. p. 433.)
«' That >a» the Maid of Orleans, for her valiant Aftions, was
" ennobled, and had a Grant of Arms, dated Jan. 16, 1429. and
" her Pur/ui'vatif named Hear i^e Liz."

See a further Account of her, Mezerafs U'lftory o/"France, tran-

jUatedhy Bulfeel, vol. i. p. 453.
'

' :

jj-. 2S8. To ferve Yranee, for a Gratid Confabk.'] All this is a

Satire On King Charles \heSeec7jd, who was governed fo much by

Jiis Mifti-efles : particularly this Line feems to allude to his French

Mifrefs, the Duchefs of Pcrtfmouth, given by that Court, whom
fhe ferved in the important Poll of governing Y,.ing Charhs, as

they direcled. (Mr. W.) See Nir. Fenion'i Obfcrvations upon Mr,

Wmei's Poems, p. 78, 79.
'''../

J. Davkf,



tQ^ the Knight. 44I.

We rule in evVy Public Meetings

And make Men do what \ye judge fitting

;

Are Magiftrates in all great TownSy

310 Where Men do nothing but wear Gowns,

We make the Man of WarJirike Sail^

And to our braver Condudl "j^zV,

And, when h' has chac'd his Enemies,

Submit to us upon his Knees.

3 15 Is there an Officer of State
^

Untimely raised, or Magiflrate^

That's haughty and imperious ?

He's but a fouriieyman to us ;

fhat, as he gives us Caufe to do't,

320 Can keep him iuy or turn him out.

We are your Guardians, that increafe^

O^wajleyouv Fortunes how we pleafe;

And, as you humour us, can deal

In all your Matters, /// or Well.

325 'Tis we that can difpofe alone.

Whether your Heirs fhall be your own,

J. Davief, In his Relation of Aclien, obferves. That the Wo-
ifien there are the King's chief Counfellors ; and that a Woman was
his Adnriiral. (See Purchafe, his Pilgrims, part i. lib. 3. chap, i,

fefl. 5. p. 122.) -'
'

^. 290, ' Can judge the Judges, and the Caufe.'\

Make Re'vrend Judges /peak ivith Arve,

And a bad 'Title good in Lan.v.

(Hudibras's Ghojl, canto 2. p. 62.)

f- 311, 312. We make the Man of WarJirike Sail,—And to tur

hra'ver ConduS 'veil.'] Alluding probably to Sir William Waller.

See Mr. CU'velandh Cbarailer of a London Diurnal.



442 The Lady's Answer

To whofe integrity you muft.

In Spite of all your Caution, truft ;

And, '\tk youJly beyond the SeaSy

230 Can fit you with what Heirs we pleafe ;

And force you t' own 'em, though begotten

By French Valets^ or Irifi Footmen,

Not can the rigoroufeft Courfe

Prevail, unlefs to make us worfe j

335 Who flill, the harfher we are us'd.

Are further off from b'ing reduc'd
y

And fcorn t' abate, for any Ills,

The leafl: PimBilids of our Wills.

Force does but whet our Wits t' apply

340 Arts, born with us, for Remedy ; '

Which all your Politics^ as yet,

Have ne'er been able to defeat:

For, when y' have try'd all Sorts of Ways,

What Fools d'we make of you in Plays ?

345 While; all the Favours we afford,

Are but to girt you with the Sword,

To fight our Battles in our Steads,

And have your Brains beat outo'yourHeadsji

Encounter, in Defpite of Nature,

350 And fight, at once, with Fire and Water,

With Pirates, Rocks, and Storms, and Seas,

j^. 331, 332. Andforceyou t" onun *em, though hegotten-^By French
Vahts, or Irilh Fcottmn.']- See Tatler, N*^ 100. '''

y^. 353, 354. Kill one anothet', and cut Throats,—For our good

Graasy and bcji Thoughti.l Of tjiis Kind were the Commands
from,



to the Knight. 44^
Our Pride and Fanity't'aipfpe^^fe j :

Kill one another, and cut Throats,

For our good Graces, and beft Thoughts;

$55 To do your Excrcife for Honour, - -

And have your Brains beat out the fooner
y

Or crack'd, as learnedly, upon

Things that are never to be known

:

And (till appear the more induftrious,

360 The more your Projeds are prepoft'rous 5

To fquare the Circle of the Arts,

And run flark mad to fhew your Parts ;

Expound the Oracle of Laws,

And turn them which Way we fee Caufe 5

365 Be our Solicitors and Agents,

And ftand for us in all Engagements.

And thefe are all the Mighty Powrs

You vainly boaft, to cry down ours

;

And what in real Value's wanting

370 Supply with Vapouring and Ranting ;

Becauie yourfelves are terrify'd.

And (loop to one another's Pride j

Believe we have as little Wit

To be out-he5hrd and fubmif

:

375 By your Example, lofe that Right

In Treaties, which we gain'd in Fight

:

from r.ifalta and Pippra to their Lovers Favorinus and Hortenjitis.

(See Dr. Bailys Romance, written in Newgate, and publifned 1650,

in Folio, with this 1 itie, Herba Parictis, or the JVall Flower,

p. 124, ^c.)



4-^4^ T^he Lady's Answer
And, terrify 'd into an Awe,

Par§ on ourfelves a S>cUc Law

:

f. 378. Pc^s on O'lr/elves a Snlic Lanu.^ Pharainbnii, the ^rft

Kin^ of Franfej died about the Year 428. An ancient Chronicle
gives him the tircdit of feuling the SaHc Lain bv four Lords,
and fays, they laboured in it for three Mdks or Jjjii^es : and that

it is called 5^//V^ from the Saliens, the noblell of the /rf;;^/?' Peo-
ple. Mete-ray' i Hijicy o/Francfe, tranfiiited by Bultcel, 1683. p. 7.

De Serre's H'Jiory of Fiance, by Pefer Mathe-iu, 1624. p. 5, 6.

Spclmamii GloJ/ar. Lex fiahca., p. 303. i'loll\ Geography, p. 63.
Daiiilas Hijicr'y of the Civil lVo:rs c/'Frarce, book I. p. 3, 4.

Kauclerus (Vid. Chronograph' YpU 2... p. 523.) thinks it was
called Lex SJica, from Salugujlu's, o'lie of the Doiftors that drew it

up. See lVke.ift(ine\ Enghjh T4trriiuryy<^%6. lib 2. chap. 8.' p. 137.
Dt. Beylin fays, (Cojn-.ography, 5 '^^ edit. p. 1 77./ 'twaj fo cal-

led, as is pretended, be'^auie tKe W^i-cls Si d.iqna are fo often ufed

Others call its ^^ntiquity in queftion,' and think it was four hun-
dred Years later than PhaiaMond, and mads by Charles the Greats

againlt the German M^omeri, inheriting Lands in their fmall Do-
tnains, between the '5ala and the Elba ?.-?A, if fo, it had no Sio-ni-

ficationto the French. See Echeiid''s Hijiaxy of England, vol. i . p.

437, 438.
But, ^iiether the Claim is \r\ Pharamond, or Charles the G'-eat^

if we may cre-dit Dr. Ho^aiel, (fee' his Infitution of General Hijiory^

part 3. p. 46.5.) tiic firft Time that it was put in Execution, was
sfter the Death of Le-wis the Tenth, or Lewois liutin, the 46f*

King of France, who died the hlt|i Day of ftine, 1 3 1 6 ; (fee Tranf-

lation of Mezeray, p 34/1, 345.) a,id left his Queen dementia great

with Child of a Son called fohn, who died the 8'^ p^y after he

was born. He left a Daughier alio named foanna, begotten of
Margaret, Daughter of Robert Duke of Burgundy, for whom her

Uncle Odo, Brother of this Robert, challenged this Kingdom, in

Right both of her Father, and Erother : But Philip, f:rnamed the

Long, brought her Uncle Odo over to his Intereft, by marrvlng to

him his own Daughter fcanna.—— At this Time, and in this

Cafe, was this Law firft objefted, almofr nine whole Ages aftrr it

was firll enacted. Ednvard the Third, King of Englatid, not long

after this, namely, in the Year J 328. (fee Echard's Hifory ofEng-
land, vol. I. p. 342.) claimed the Crown of France, in Right of

Lis Mother I/abJ.'a, Daughte'- of Phi/'p thr Fourth, firnamed Phi-

ftp the Fair. (Sec S$ldens Notes upon Drayton'/ Pdyolhion, 17-1

Song^



tt> the Knight. 445
Or, as fome Nations ufe, give Place,

380 And truckle to your mighty Race/

Song, p. 275. Stoive's C^rofiide, ij> Howes, ]p. 6g\ t - Pttff»^iff\

iMirar'udion /o t/be Hr/^ory o/Europt', 6^^ edit. p. II
;i.')

, '

It nvas not foi luhen Edward prov'J /y/t Cctufe^

By a Sn.<jord Jironger than the Salic Lanvs. '
'

^

Though fetchedfrom Ph2ii&.mond, ivhen thi EKnc)\ Jid-Jtght • ''

With Worhens Hearts, again/} the Women s Right, '• '

(J Poe/h on the Ci^JlWoTf by Mr. Abfi Cowley^ p. 3.)

Henry the Fifth was advifed by Archbiftiop Chicbly to lay Claim

to his Right in that Kingdom, which defcended to him from King
Ednuard the Third. (See Ei.hard'i HiJIorj of England, vol.' 1. p. 4 5/,

438. Shakefpear\ KingH-tmy the Fifth', vol. 4. p. 9, 10.) Mo/i-

taigne ohierves '

EJJays, vol. 2. chap. 8. p. 103 ) TA'at'this Law
was never Teen by any one.

See more, Brady^s Complete H'ftory o/" England, p. 60. Puffen-

iorff'iilntroduBion to the Hijiory of Ewxope, p. 118, 1 19. Critical

Efjhy on Nobility, 1720. p. 478 and the Trafts in French upon this

Subjeft, Droit Public du France, N" 9245,—46,—47,—48. Ca-
talog. Bibliothec. Harleian. vol. 2. p- 557.
The Lyfans (according to Hrodotus, Clio, p. 79. edit. Hin. Ste~

phan. 1592.) had a Cuflom peculiar to tbemfelves, and the Reverie

of this. For. amongft them, the delation by the Mother's Side

was efteemed more honourable thjin that by the Father ; and, for

that Reafcn, the Children tooktlw Mother's Nan^e.

f. 379, 380. Or, as fome Nations ufe, give Place,—And truckle

to your mighty Race.^ TJie Spanijh Ladies do fb. (See Ladys Tru-
'vels into Spain, pan 5. letper i2-^j p. 230.) But he alludes pro-

fcably to the Mufco-uite Women, who are far more obfequious in this

Refpeft, than they fhould be. For Mr. Purchafe obferves (Pil-

grims Third Part, lib. 2. chap. i. feet. 3. p, 230.) " That, if there
** the Woman is not beaten once a ^'. eek, flie will not be good ;

*' and the.'-efore they look for it weekly : and the Women- fay, if

*• their Hiifbands did not beat them, they Ihould not love them."
Eft Mcfcovia quidam Alemannus, faber ferrarius, cognomento

jfordanus, qui duxerat uxorem Rhutenam ; ea cum apud maritum
aliquandiu effet hunc ex occafior.e quadam amice fie alloquitur ^

Cur me conjux charifllme non amas .? Refpondet maritus, 1 go ve-

ro te vehementer amo : quaerebat igitur maritus qualia figna vellet?

Cuiuxor, Nunquam, ait, me -verberafti. (Rer. Mofo-jittcar. Com-
ment. Stv'Jmundi, l^c. l6oo. RattQ contrahendi Matri/nonium^

P-3S) (



446 ^^^ Lady's A^jswer, C^c.

I^/et Men. ufurp th' jjjojuft Dominion,

As if, they were the B^//^^ Women. .

i" We fee,^ aftfer all,' (fays Mr. Byron) That the Widdw'is too cun-

ning to be intrapp'd, either by the Threats or Intreaties in the

Knight's Letters. She gives him no Hopes of a peaceable Com-
pliance with his Demands, nor any Handle for a forced one, either

in Law, or Eqaity. Her Satire is juft, and ib appofitely levelled at

the mofl: fenfible Part of his Paffion, that all his Pretenfions to it

are; ridiculed, and overthrown: All his hypocritical Schemes and
Pretences being thus difappointed, we may cpnjefture that it

wrought in his ftubborn Mind a Convidlion, that they were vain^

empt)', and iinavailable : And, accordingly, we find that he now
puts ah End to' a three Years fruitlefs Amour j for we hear no°

thing of hiriii afterwards.

.o5 .q J
•
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ABSTINENCE, from eating, • < ^

remarkable Inftances of(note.) syS. 255
Jcben, Women of, the King's

Chief Counfellors, n. 44I. ^88

—-A Woman his Admiral, n. -- "ife.r • ib*

Adair^ Archibald, Bilhop of Killala^ dt- -

prived, for favouring the Scotch Co-

venanters, n. S^Z' ^45
Affidavit. See Affidavit MsLud. -'^••••••^ '^i .. -

Agitators, who, n. " '^y *'
t^y. 272

Aglonice, impofed upon the TheJfaliaH

Women, byforeteninganEcHpfe,n. ^^. 599
Agrippa, Cornelius, an Account of him 60. 61. 635

and his Dog, n. 644
Alchoran, the Compilers of it, n« '310. 11 01

Ale^lryorij his Story, n. •^^-''^17. 1555
Alexander, the Third Pope, an Account

of his haughty Ufage of the Empe--
ror, Frederic Barbarojfa, n.

Aligators, n.

Alimony, what, n.

. lb.

Amazons, an Account of them, n.

Amurath, 3'', Emperor of the Turksy

his remarkable Fate, n.

Anaxagoras, his Opinion concerning

the Sun, r>.

438- 283

309- 1074
^95' 1188

419. 252
172. 819

99. 1120

70. 7^7
Anaic-



INDEX.
jiittamrchus^ rep'orted to have been

pounded in a Mortar, n.

Anchorets^ n,

Anointers, a Sed in thofe Times, n.

Antipalhy'y a wonderful one, rr,

ApCy a divinizing one, at the Great Mo-
gul's Court, n.

Apocrypha; the Enmity of the 'Prejhyte-

rians to it, n.

-Apollonliis 'TyandCUSy n.

Apparitions^ vanifh, at the Cock's
Crowing, n.

Armida, her Story, n.

ArrowSy Cupid^Si n.

Arufpicy-, n.

A/pe^x 'T'rine and ^uartile, what, n.

Afsy try'd for drinking up the Moon^
• and ripp'd up, n.

AJfembly ofDivines. A Specimen of their

curious Notes upon the Biblej n,

AJirologersi their Saint

Frequently bUnd in their own
Concerns, n.

, , ,

AJlrologyy its Uncertainty demonftrated

by Heminga^ and others, n.

AthenagoraSy a remarkable Account of

him n.

Averrhoes, an Enemy to AJlrologyy and

AJlrologerSy n.

Augury,, See Arufpicy,

B.

BahcoUy play*d at Chefs, n.

Ba£eny I^riar, n.

Bakers, the ancient Way of punifhing

thenp, for falfe Weights, n.

Balddjli, a Chymify a remarkable Ac-

count of him> n.
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INDEX.
Barnacles, turn Sotand Geefe, n.

Btirret7'y, what, n.

Bavin, what, n.

Beard, ftroking of it) to win Favour, n.

Bears, have ihort Tails, with the Rea-
fon why, n.

Bees, the Manner of repairing them, n.

— Lofe their Lives, with tiieir Stings, n.

Beggar's Prayer, for a Lawyer, n.

Beggars in Spain, fturdyones, n.

Belfry 'Tom, fam'd for the Loudnefs of
his Voice, n.

Bird of Paradife, n.

Biroche, the Puppet-player, his Story, n.

jS/y^^p/'j, wickedly infulted by the Mob, n.

Blank, Lnflruments, fneer'd, n.

Blood, Transfufion of it. Many re-

markable Initances, n.

Bodin, Monfieur, n.

Boiarensi, of Novogrod, the Manner of

punifhing their rebellious Slaves, n.

Bongey, a Francifcan, and reputed Con-
jurer, n.

Bongey, Motherj Great Witch of Re-
ckefter, n.

Booker, the Afirologe'r, an Account of

him, n.

n.

Botan, King of, in high Efleem with

his Subje6ls, n.

Brandon, Gregory, the Executioner, ob-

tains a Goat of Arms by Trick, n.

Brafilians, Men lie in, inftead of their

Wives, n.-

Brayingin a Mortar, a Puni(hment in

Turky, n.
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Breaking Gold^ efleemed a Marriage

Contra6t, n. 380. 401
Brentford, Hudilras'% ill Ufage there, n. 90. 995
Brereton, Sir /j^/7//<2W, a great Eater, n. 378. 0^6^

Brook, Mr. a London Ledturer, his fcan-

daloLis Abule of the Burial-Office, n. 430. 127
Brotherhood, Holy, n. 204. 1342
Buckold, John^cdM^dJohnoiLeyden, and

. Mock King of Munjler, his Story, n. 243. 245
Bull Feajis, in Spain, Ibme. Account of

them, n. "J.

:

121. 9J
Byfield, Adoniram, who, n. 278. 64a

C.

Cabal, n. 301. 943
Cacodamon. See Agrippa'% Dog
Cafar Julius. The Prodigies preceding

his Death, n. . 66. 697
Calamy, Mr. Edmund, an Account of

him,, n. 278. 636
Caldes^d, what, n. 93. 10 la

Caliban, what, n. 131. 282
Caligula, fome Account of him, n. 114. 15
—A Sneer upon his 5n/^Expedition,n. 377. 359
Camelion- State, what, n. 360. 370
Camera bfcura, what, n. 136. 331
Camifade, what, n. 250. 297
Cant, whence deriv'd, n. 289. 765
Cardan, his whimfical Opinion con-

cerning the Tail of the Bear, n. 81. S^^^

—Loft his Life, to fave the Credit of

his Predi6lion, n. 82. i&
Carroche, what, n. 366. 211
Carvajal, Peter 2.nd John, their Story, n. 127. 209
Carviliuj, the firfl that brought an Adion

in Rome, in a matrimonial Cafe, n. ^gy. 68^-

C^'p, Mr. _ 278. 6^6
C-'Jpopeia's Chair, n. - j- 79. 84^

3 Cajiles



INDEX.
Vajiles in the Air, n.

Cavalier, of Sarum, carried away by
the Devil, n.

Cavaliers, fome remarkable Inftances

of their Loyalty

Centaurs, who, n.

Cerberus, his Fable, n.

Chaldceans, their Method of judging of
: Nativities, n.

Chancery Bills, ri.

Cheynel, Mr. his fcandalous Abufe of

the Funeral Office, in burying Mr.
Chillingwcrth, n.

ChiarlatanSj whoj n.

Chickens, hatched in an Oven at Grand
Cairo ^ n.

Chinefe, Men of Quality, lie in, inftead

of their Wives, n.

Chronus's, n.

Civic CroiLm, who Were honoured with

it- by the Romans, n.

Cleora, a. Defcripcion of her, n.

Clergy, Benefit of, explained^ n;

Cobbet, Colonel^ a great Eater, n.

Columbus, foretelling an Eclipfe, which
happened two Days after, 'twas taken

for a Miracle by the Jamaicansi^ n.

Comets, n.

C£?;?;«r^rj,antieritonesjpretended to bring

down the Moon from her Sphere, n.

Conjurer, in Moorfields

Cook, the Regicide, an Account of him, n.

Cooper, Sir Anthony AJhley, Sec.

Correfpondence- Chimerical, n.

Covenant, the Way of taking it, n.

•

—

'The Devil Author of it, n.
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INDEX.-
Covenant, fneer'd, n.

Cow- Itch, what, n.

Coin, hardened by the Allay, n.

Cromwell, Oliver, a Preacher, n.

A remarkable Inflance of his Hy-
pocrify, n.

A terrible Huricane at his Death, n.

Cromwell, Richard, fome Account of

him, n.

Cromwell, Harry, n.

Crofs, the Fanatics of thofe Times had a

remarkable Antipathy to it, n.

Croyfade, for the Recovery of the Holy

hand, n.

Cuckold, legal one, what, n.

D.

Damon, and Pythias, their Story, n.

Death, a Story of one, who counter-

feited it, with great Humour, n.

Dee, Dr. the Story of him and the

Devil, n.

n.

J)^;?;<7<rnVz^.f,theLaughingPhiloropher, n,

DemoJihenes,2i cowardly Saying of his, n.

Deodand, what, n.

Derric, what, n.

Dejborough, an Account of him, n.

Devil of Mafcon, n.

Devil, faid to appear to a Parliament-

Committee at tVccdJfock, n.

-: Said to have 2i Cloven Hoof, n.

Dewtry, what, n.

Dilemma, n.

DircRory, fold for 400 /. n.

Divorce, in what Cafes allo\v'd, n.

Dog, Story of one in Vejpafian\ Court, n.

' Of Bomelius''% at Memphis, ib.
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Doll Ccmnwn, who, n. 266. 476
Doion, an Account of him, n. 125. 162
Druids, borrowed Money, to be repaid

in the other World, n. 89. 975
Dun, the Executioner, an Account of

him, n. 340. 1534
—His Name continued for many Years ib. ib.

Dunjtan, St. the Story of his taking the

Devil by the Nofe, n. s,y. 617
Dutchman, the Story of one troubled

with a Megrim, n. 409. ^'^

Ears, an Account of fome remarkable

ones, n. 106. 12

Egyptians, of Opinion, That the Sun
has fliifted his Courfe twice, n.

Thought it difhonourable to com-
mute Death with Banilhment, n.

Elves, fuppofed by fome to change

Children in the Cradle, n.

Empedocles, who, n.

Emma, Queen, her Story, n.

Excommunication, the Abufeofit by
the Prejhyterians, fneer'd, n.

The Manner of it in the Church
oi Rome, n.

Exorcijls, who
F.

Fflirfax, Sir 'Thomas, why called Croy-

fado General, n. 31S. 1200
Fajis, fome Account of thofe kept in

the Times, n. 268. 520
—The Length of them, n. 299. 898

Jrcajl of Fools, fupprelTed at L/w^i'/;?, by

Bifhop Gr^y?^^, n. 21. 224
F f 3

• Fern,

79- 865

35^' 1661
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117.
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52

215. 523
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Fern^ a vulgar Opinion, that it fprings

without Seed, n. 355. 3— Confuted from good Authorities, by
Dr. Derharn^ n. ib. ib.

Fejlivdh^ abohihed by Ordinance, n. 249. 285
Fiflo&r's, Foll)\ what, n. 299. 894
Fijk, who, n. 41. 404
Flea, its Jump meafured by SocrateSy

and Cb^rephon, n. 32. 311
A Meafure of them demanded by

Bafilowitx, of the Town of Mofcow,
under a Penalty, n. ib. ib.

i7d'^/i£;0(j^. Gen: 'aa Account of him, n. 246. 269
Fly, fleeps v/ith its Tail uppermoft 309. 1647
Fcntherralt, the Abbefs, and Nuns of,

could not keep a Secret 24 Hours,
though they defired to beindulg'd by
the Pope to ccnfefs themfeives, un-

der the Seal of Secrecy, n. 338. 1495
Foor^ Pence, a Tax upon Aftrologers

at Alsxnndria i.

J^oic, the fabulous Story of one, that

hung himfelf upon a Gallows, to a- ',-
"

void the Purfuit of the Hunters, n.

—Said to weigh the Goofe he carries, n.

Funds, remarkable ones rais'd, to carry

on the Rebellion, n.

G.
Galen, an Account of him, n.

Ganzas,. what, n.

Gaolers, Roman, chain'd to their Prifo-

ners, n.

Gazettes, their Original, and Meaning,n.

Geefe, preferved the Capitol, n.

—The Regard paid to them by the Ro-
mans, on that Account

Generals, a l^iint of, who, n.
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Gentry, of thofe Times, fneer'd, n. 6^. 669-

Geoinancy, what, n. 190. 1 131

Gibkiines, who, n. 284. 685

Good-win^ Jchn^ n. 417. 188

Grabam, Mr. George, Bifhop of Orkney,

renounced Epifcopacy, n. 362. 145

Greenland, the ill Effcds of touching

cold Iron there in Winter, n. 162, 656

Grejham Carts, with Legs for Wheels

explained, n. 219. 1564

Grojled, ^\^q^ o^ Lincoln, an Account

of him., n. 20. 224

GruTw, • cutting down of, explained, n. 249. 28^7

Guelfs, n. 289. 685

Gyimiofopbip, n. 19. 196

H,
Halifaif Imw,' ^hzt,n. 288. ysT

Hand, Affidavit, n. ' H?- 4^5

Hangman's Wages, n. 288. - 75

1

Hans Towns, why fo called, n. 243:- 244

Hardcnkirg, the Manner of chufing the

Chief Magiftrate there, n. 33- 5^5

Harman, Mr. his remarkable Story, n. 394. 645

Hazlerig, Sir Arthur, fneer'd, n. 254. 320

A further Account of him, n. ^ 342. 1540

Head/man, Dutch, his Dexterity in his

VOffice, n. 341. 1534

Helmont Van, pretended to make Mice

from Wheat, n. .
2,^- '^95

Henderfon, Mr. an Account of him,

with his Charader of King a'^r/^J,n. 320. 123

Herald, fneer'd, n. ^'' ^^
Hermaphrodite, n. 1^4- t>86

Hermes Trifmegijius, vf\\o, n. ~ ^35- 3^3

Hewfon, Cohnel ihQ Cobler, an Account

Y f A 'Hildem'and,



INDEX,
Hi l^ehand^Fope, n.

Hocus Pocus, explained, n.

Holding forth, explained, n.

Honour, the Seat of, n.

Hock, or Crock, n.

Hopkins, the Witch-finder, his Stojy, n.

—Detected as an Impoftor, n.

Horfe, Banks's, an Account of the

Tricks he play'd, n.

Hofpitality, the Laws of ir, n.

—Stridly obferved by Pt?/^r the Great,

Czar of Mufcovy, in the Cafe of

Prince Cantemir, n.

Hif/.^/^r^-^,hisScruple,concerningthecon-

fulting a Conjurer in his Love- Affair

—Freed from his Scruple, by Ralpho

—Sneers Sidrophel^ for his pretended

Knowledge of the Stars

—Replies to Sidrophel 54—Difarms and defeats him
—Vifits his Miftrefs

—Equivocates with her

•—The Widow contradids him
—His Execration

— His great Fright

—Cruelly treated by the Lady's Ser-

vants in Mafquerade

—Thofe Furies, after a long Examiner
tion of him, vanilli

— Sneer'd by Ralpho, under the Dif-

guife of a Spirit

•—Is carried off by Ralph
— Dialogue between him and Ralph,

upon the Difcovery of each other

^-Anfwer to Ralpho'^ Advice

—K?foIves to fue his Miftrefs upon
her Promife
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II. 144
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Hudihras, Charader of his Lawyer 390. 575^

r—His Addrefs to him 393. 621"

— Puts his Cafe with the Lawyer's An- 394, 6^^%
fwer &c.""

•—The Lawyer's Opinion 397. 6y^'

-^Jipiftle to his Lady 407. i,&c.

—Subfcription, Date, Seal, an^ Di- 423. 341,
re(5lion &c.

Humphrey y DukeofGloceJler, the Proverb

of dining with him explained, n. 405. 762
/;^^i5/'/:'n>,or/i^<:(?/^r;//,aGiant-killer,n. j2o. 85

JacoFs Staff, what, n. 73. 786
Jacquel, Mr. laid his Hand upon his

Buttons, inftead of the Book, in ta-

king an Oath, at Mr. Lovers, Trial, n.

Idiot, a remarkable Story of one, n.

Indus, & CalendcC, englifhed Quarter-

Days, and by whom, n.

Ignatius Loyola, Founder of the yf/KzVj-,

his remarkable Fervency in Prayer, n.

A blown-up Soldier, n.

Jimmers, Sarah, who, n.

Independents, why call'd. The Maggots
of corrupted Texts, n.

—A farther Account of them, n.

—Some of the Officers and Soldiers of

that Sed: preached

Indian Aflions, n.

-: Dames, n.

Infd^f Breeze, what, n.

John of Stiles, and Joan of Nckes, a

merry Account of thefe ficlitious

Dilputants, n.

K.
Kelly, the Conjurer, his Story, n.

434. 183

399- 577

S3. 915

275. 606

344. 15^4
97- 10^3

223. 10

231. III

232. 118

297.

428.

88^
61

222. I. 2

^57- 606,

59- 631
Ketchy
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Kefch, Jack. The Hangmen of London
have been focall'd above fixtyYears, n.

Kingflon^ Hudibras ill ufed there, n.

Knights-Errant, bartered, n.

.—Not to engage with Perfons below
their Order, n.

•—The Manner of degrading Knights in

England, n,

5

—

Crofs-Legged, who, n.

• n.

^Of the Poji, who
—A remarkable Inftance, n.

L.
Lambert, General, an Account of him, n.

Lapland Hag, explained, n,

—Magi, fall intoTrances, and afterwards

foretel Things, n.

Ljzw, an Encomium upon it

Lawyers, rarely expofe their own Pro-

feflion

Ledger, what, n.

Leicejler, Earl of, banter*d by thtDutch^n.

Lenthall, Bulls of, explained, n.

Lefcus, who, n.

Lilhurn^ Colonel John, his Charafber, n.

Lilly-, the Sidrophel of this Poem, pre-

difled the SubverfiOn of the Law, and
Gofpel Miniftry, n. 242, 241

LJnfey Wooljey, what meant by the Ex-
tirpation of it, n. 252. 312

Little Loyal John, n. 236. 175
Lodgings, of Women with Child, re-

markable ones, n. 291. 811

Loudon, Nun of, n. 14. 164
Love,M.r.Chrijlopher,2L\^Kccoyjinx.o^\{\m,n. 326. 1263

Lover*s Leap, an Account of it, n. i i5.2 3,&c.

Lunatics, Native^ n. 72. 770
Lunsfordy

341. 1534
89. 99 [

J20. H,

138- 347

426. 13

405- 762
6. 88

404. 760
405. 767

247. 270
142. 411

190. 113?
382. 439'

383. 455
11. 140
82. 900

299. 909
23- 238

265. 421
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Fag. Line
J^uvsford^Colont], anAccount of him, n. 311. 1 1 12

—Said to eat Children ib. ib,

J^uther Martin, the Devil often appeared

to hjni, n.
j^i'

"^55

J^uzt a Bone incorruptible in the Opi-

nion of the J(?zyj '! ""•
347. 1615

Jj^'fmns^ amongfb them, the Children

took the Mother's -Name, n. 445. 378

M.
Magi Perfian^ n. 224. 13
Magician, India, his Way of foretelling

Things
Magnetic Needle, by whom found out, n.

Mahomet, the Fiftion of hisTomb hang-
ing in the Air, n.

—His Affiftants in compiling the Jl-

choran ''''{'> r^-V
Mai!drake, n.

Manico7i, what, n.

Marcley Hill, the Story of it, n.

Maritornes, humoroufly defcribed, n.

Marriage,- a remarkable Account of
one, n-

Marriages, faid to be made in Hea-
ven, n.

•—The Opinion fneer'd by theWidow, n.

—In thofe Times by Juftices of the

Peace, n.

—Damages recoverable upon a Promife

of Marriage, n..

Marjhal, Mr. Stephen, married his

Daughter with the Office in the Li-

turgy, and paid down the Penalty for

fo doing •

—A further Account ofhim, n.

Mafcon, Devil of, r|.

Median,

5^.

347'

609
1606

274. 60s

310. 1 102

169. 755
^35-

297.

324

314. 1 127

S7. 955

152. 539
^53- 54-5

178. 888

380. 405

^77-

357-
14.

888

36
161
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J^Iediiin^ Emperor^ his Dreams, n. 66. 6gi
yVf(?^/V/««?j, applied to the Imagination, n. 27. 288
. Galenical and Chemical, their Diflfe-

rence, n. 386. 475
MeroZy transformed to^ txph'in'd, T). 313. 1120
JWiller, Cornijh, his Servant hang'd for

him, n. 262, 420
Msl^i has an imperfed Sight, n. 260, 399
Monarcby-Fiph, (ome Account of it, n. 244. 269
.— Dr. Lightfoofs Opinion concerning

,

it, n. 334. 1414
Money, its great Power, n, 330. 1327
Moon, her Diameter, n. 26. 265
irT-World of, n, 68. 727
—Her Influence upon the Tides, n. 203. 1321
^(!/m?7^'s Approach, finely defcribed, n. ib. 1325
Morrice, Colonel, fcandaloufly ufed by

Jud^e Thorp, and Pulefion, upon his

; trial, p. 435. 183
'-

. N.
Nah, Mother, n. 297. 873
Napier, Lord Archibald, fpme Account of

him, n. :

'

97. 1095
Napier's. Bones ib. ib.

———"What, n.
' 261. 409

Neal, Sir Paul, a merry Account of

him, n.
'

104.

Nep'enthe, what, n. 134. 321
Nick, Old, how long the Devil has been

focall'd, n. .lu^'J-^ 201. 11 13
Nokes. See John of Stiles, and Joan of

Nokes

Noell, Sir Martin, fome Account of
him, n. ^^(^. 1504

Nye, Philip, an Account of him, and
his Thanlifgiving Beard^n.. .

• 416. 188

Oaths^
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148. 49J
32^. 1242

206. 1388
116. 52
245- 269

335- 1419
^1' 709

IS- 803

INDEX.
O.

Oaths^ of Lovers, expos'd, n.

Ob and Sollers, explained, n.

OradeSy ceafed at the Coming of our

Saviour, n.

Ordeal^ Account of the feveral Kinds, n.

Overtcn, a Fifth Monarchy Man, n.

Oweny Dr. a Time-ferving Preacher, n.

Oivly'z Bird of bad Omen, n.

—Sacred to Minerva, n.

—In high Efteem with the Tartars, with

the Reafons why, n. ib. ib.

P.

Paracelfus, pretended to make Men, n. 30. 295
—Held that all Things in this World

were known to the Stars, n. 51. c^6^

—Caird Biimbajius, n. ^S. 62J
•^-His carrying a Devil in the Pummel

of his Sword, explain'd, n. ib. ib.

—Pretended to make Men immortal,

though he himfelf died in at the

Age of 47, n. ib. ib,

—An hiftorical Account of him, n. ib. ib.

—A further Account of him, n. 384. 475
Paroles, Prifoners of, explain'd, n. 124. 220
Parfons, Mr. banifhed by the Mayor of

Colchejier, on Account of his Name, n. 254. 3 1

8

ParthJans, in flying, do the greateft

Execution. 414. 173
Peccadillos, wha-t, n. 211. 1454
Penance, the Manner of it in Scotland 212. 1477
Pendulum, Vibration of, n. 93. 1024
Perukes, or Perri-wigs, their firft Ufe in

Europe, n. 71. yGj
— Berenices's, what, n. 77. 844
St. Peter, whence called Porter of Hea-

ven, n. 2S2. 6Ci

Pelves,
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Peters, Hugh, fneered, n. .

« - rii

Philosopher''s Stone, Van Hehnont^s Ac-
count of it, n;

Philtres, n.

Phlebotomy, a merry Millake of its Mean-
ing, n.

^ T" n.

Pigeon-Houfe, once determined the Fate
of a young Lady, n;

Pique, or P/V<^, what, n;

Plague, .the Number that died of it,

1665. n.

Planets,, their Houfes, n.

Plants, raifed by a Chymifi from their

calcined Allies, n..

Plato's Year, n.

—Of Opinion, That the World was
governed by Geometry, n*

Player, of FzVry in France, his Story, n*

P^. See 6'/>/n/

poppet Plays. The Severity of the 6"^;/^

Cantons againft them, n*

—A Tax upon them in Holland, for the

induftrious Poor, n.

Popham, Admiral, to the Rebel Parlia-

ment, though miferably beat by the

Governor of Kinfale, yet the Rebels

kept a Thankfgiving Day for a Vic-

tory 230. 92
Port/mouth, Duchefs of, fneer'd, n. 440. 2S8
Potofi, n. 136. ^26
Preachers, Itinerant^ "who, n, 230.. 92—Blue Apron ones, n. 296. 870
Pr^f<?^^;iry, Ladies very fond of it, n. 176. ^6^
Prejhyterians, and Independents^ their An-

tipathy to each other 225. 24
Pref'

199.

420.

Line

1287

30^

136.

116.
32^
43

38.

414.

363

,148

430.

291.

123

809

198.

43.

1269

433-

341.

299.

1619

907

19-

102.
849

1 145

392. 599

392., . ib.
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INDEX.
Presbyterians, and Independents^ com-

pared with the Jefuits, n.

'—Outwitted by the Independents, n.—True Blue, explained, n.

Prejler John^ formerly not feen by his

Subjedts, n.

•—The Reafon why he is now feen by
them, n.

Pride, Sir, knighted with a Faggot-

Stick, n.

Proferpine, n.

Proteus^ his Fable, n.

Pryn, Mr. his Ears twice cropt, n.

Pfalms, fung by the Rebels before an

Engagement, n.

Pucelle, Joan de, or Joan of Arc, an Ac-
count of her, n.

-—For her valiant Aflions fhe was en-

nobled, and had a Grant of Arms, n.

^acks of Government, who, n.

fillets, what, n.

^ixote, Bon, his Direflions to Sancho

Pancha, when he fent him with a

Letter to his Miftrefs, n. 423. 352

R.

Rabble, the eafieft Way of quelling

them, n. 317. 11 67
Ralpho, refolves to difcover Hudibras*s

Prevarication to his Miftrefs

— Goes to her Houfe, and effeds it

—Dialogue with Hudibras (as a Spirit)

on his paft Condudl
—Carries him off upon his Back
—Dialogue between him and Hudibras

upon their Meeting

Ralphot

149.

229.

296.

499
87

870

438. 277

ib. ib.

322.

143.

132.

309.

1250
422
289
1065

370^ 284

439- 285

440. ib.

257-

402.
233

i2r.99,&c.

124. 148

207, 1400,
&c. &c.

219. ^57^
362. 103
&c. &c.
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Rci/pho, adviics Hudihras to fue his Mif-

trefs upon a Promife of Marriage

Ramfe}\ VrWilltami the Aftrologer, fbme
Account of him, n.

Rat. See IVater Rat
Raw Head and Bloody Bones ^ n.

Records^ to raze them, Felony, n.

Replevin i n.

Rinaldo,':his Story, n.

i^zwg' z>? Matrimony, endeavoured to be
fupprefled, n.

—Why put upon the Fourth Finger of
the Left Hand, n.

—The Original of the Cuftom, n.

Robin Goodfellon^ n.

Rolf, who, n.

Romps, and RampaJii, whence derived, n,

Romulus, his Legend, n*

Roficrudans, who, n.

Rota Men, who, n.

Roundhead, pulled out of a Window by
the -Ears, n.

Royalijts, a high Encomium upon
them, n.

^^'

— A Defign to malTacre them, n.

Rumps, burnt by the Mob in Derilion of

that Fag-end of a Parliament, lb

called, n.

—Why tliat Parliament was fo called, n.

?-^Turn'd out three Times, ib«

S.

Safety, Committee of, an Account of it,n. 248. 27a
Saints, the Preciftns of thofe Times

would not allow that Title to any
but themfelves, n. ^53' 3^7

Salic Law, what, n 444, ^7 St

Sa/i'e
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5O' 5^5

289. 682
152. 543
423. 4
379- 383

250. 304

2nli 306
ib. ib.

208. 1415
306. I02Z
266. 476
240* 227
^57' 56
98. I 108

191. ^^37
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339- ^505.
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INDEX.
Saiique Law^ what, n.

—Difputed by Edivard the Third, and

Henry the Fifth, Kings of England

Sambeniies, who, n.

SandBags, ufed fometimes in Combat, n.

Sandfordy Mr. his remarkable Progno-

ftication, n.

Saturn, his Figure, n.

—His Courfe, n.

Scolds, Hofpitals ofDumb Perfonsfup-

, ported by them, at Pequin, in Cbi-

na, n.

—How punifhed ^xNewcaflle, and WaU
fal in Staffordjhire, n.

Scorpion Oyl^ cures the Wounds made by
the Serpent, n.

Scots, their great Expence to xhtEngliJh

Nation, n.

Seels, when firft us'd in England, n.

—The ancient Punifhment for coun-

terfeiting them, n.

Seamen, their Cowardice in a Storm, n.

Secrets, how difficult to fome Perfons to

keep them, n.

Seuls, the great Number of them in

England, n.

Sedg'uoick, Doomfday, an Enthuftajl, pre-

tended to foretel the Day of Judg-
ment, n.

Serpents, annually caft their Skins, n.

Shelbourn, Sarah. See Jimmers.

Sberjield, Mr. Recorder of Sarum, mort-

gaged, &c. the fame Eftate fix

Times, n. 314. 1519
Shoe, formerly accounted unlucky to

put on the left before the Right, n. 6y. 701

\'0L. ir. G g Sidrcpkcl^
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44^.

Tine.

378

ib. ib.

345-
228.

1574
80

86.

44.

48.

941

454
535

168. 743

ib. ib.

306. 1029

3'^7-

403.

1269

754

ib. ib.

270. 537

33^' ^^95

223. 8

46.

279.

477
650



INDEX.
Sidrophel, who, n.

, . ib.

. ib.

. ib.

—Miftakes a Paper Kite for a Star

—Replies to the Objections made by
Hudihras to his Art

—His great Fame abroad, n.

Sieve^ and Sheers^ n.

Sir Pol, who, n.

Sirens, an Account of them, n.

Slaves^ Roman, the Occafion of their Re-
bellion

Snuff-Takers, fneer'd, n.

Sophia explained, n.

Sophy, her Punifliment for Perjury, n.

Scoterkin, n.

Sow, a hunting one. Story of her, n.

Spain, King ot, outlawed in IVejiminfier-

Hall, n. 215. 1 52

1

Spaniards, their Horfemen taken for Cen-

taurs^ n. 205. 1344
Sparta, by whom built, n. 251. 306
.S'/)/W^n hunt Flies, n. 160. 631
Spirit, Po, what n. 207. 1395
Stakeley, his Reply to Queen Elizabeth,

when fhe reproached him with bad

Uiage of his Wife, n. 195. 1188
Stars hailing what, n. 45. 475
— /^(jy^/, explained, n. 19. 187
—New ones, their Appearance, n. 43. 428
Stentor, who, n. 130. 252
Stiles. See John of Stiles.

Sterry,
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INDEX.
Slerry\ Peier^ his blafphemoiis Cant, n.

Stockholm, the Executioner there, con-

demned to that Office, at lo Years

old, for cutting off a Boy's Head at

Play, n.

Summer-Sauh, what, n.

Summons to appear in the other World,
a remarkable Inltance, n.

Sun, its Diftance from the Earth, com-
puted, n.

—Its Diameter, ib.

Swanfwick, Barrifter of, who, n.

Swifs, fight for any Chriftian Prince

for Pay, n,

T.
'Tales, who, n.

Tali/mans, fome Account of them, n.

Taffo, a remarkable Account of him,
n.

Te Bemn. Mabmufs Account of ity n.

Tejiament, Old, corrupted by a Printer

in the Times, n.

Thankfgivings, by the Rebels, often,

when they were defeated, n.

Theft ^ and Robbery, encouraged by the

/Egyptians and Cilicians, n.

Thrafillns, his remarkable Predictions,

n.

Tranfmigration of Souls, faid to be held

by Pythagoras, n.

Treaty. See Uxbridge
Trigon, what, n.

Trojan Mare, n.

Trover, Adlion of, what, n.

Trumpet, Speaking, improved by Sir Sa-

muel Moreland 131- 252

G g 2 Tufcan,
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342.

39^^
1534
699

127. 209

70.

ib.

739
ib.

228. 77

383. 45 S

401.

144.

732
432

272.
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5^5
284

310. 1093

37^' 286

395- 645

86. 941

162. 647
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INDEX.
I'ufcan Running Horfe^ whofe Jockey

Rider is all Spurs, explained, n.

U.

Vane, Sir Henry, an Account of his

Principles, n.

—A Sedt denominated Vanijls, from
him, ib.

Uffo, a Giant-Killer, n.

Villanage, what, n.

Vultures, the Nature of them, n.

Uxbridge Treaty, the Occafion of its

breaking off, n.

W.
Waller, Sir JVilliam, anAccountof his

Defeat at Round-way Down, n.

Watches, Pendulum, the firft Invention

of them, n.

Water-Rat, who, n.

Weapon Salve, fneer'd, n.

Whachum, who, n.

Whachum, afled the Part of a French

Mountebank at Kingjion, n.

Whittington, Alderman, his Story, n.

Widows, Indian, burnt with their Huf-
bands, n.

Wild, Serjeant, his remarkable Cafuif-

try to bring off Rolf, n.

Williams, Dr. Archbifhop of Tork,

cleared from an Afperfion, n.

See more, under Title of, Bijhops

infulted.

Witchcraft, the Opinions of the Vulgar
concerning it, n.

Witches^ what Number fuffered in the

TinjeSy n,
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352. 1689

242. 237

ib. ib.
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603
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373- 309

145-

37^'
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1031
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91.
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620

161. 639

306. 1022
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8. III,
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INDEX.
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Witches^ what Number in Suffolk in

one Year ib. ib.

—Nine Hundred fufFered in Lorraine in

the Compafs of a few Years ib. ib.

—The Manner of trying them, n. 12. J46
Witch^hancajhtre. The Poet alludes pro-

bably to thofe of Malkin 'Tower^ in

the Foreft of Pendle^ ten of which
were convidled at Lancajler Ailize,

Aug.iy^ibii. Set Narrative 161^,

By Thomas Potts, Efq; Sign. U. 2.

penes me. 140. 384—Oi Lulahy her Pranks, n. 142. 411
Withers, the Poet, a fhort Account of

him, n. 15. 169
Wolves^ howl at the Moon, n. y^, 787
Woman, fuppofed to be taken from the

Left Side of the Man : therefore he
takes the right Hand when the Mar-
riage Ceremony is performed, n. 171. 764

Women, in MuJ'covy, don't love their

Hufbands, unlefs they beat them, n. 445. 379—Sabine, ravifhed by the Romans, in

order to people their new Common-
wealth, n. 418. 237

•

—

Sfanifi, kept at a great Diflance by
their Hufbands, n. 445. 379

Z.
Zany, what, n. 34' 324''

' Zodiac. Some held. That there were

Twelve princely Gods, prefiding

over the Twelve Signs of it, n. 52. ^6^—The Signs of it have changed their

Places, n. 83. 901
Zcroajier, who, n. 62. 6^!^

7')t0y the Conjurer, his Story, n. 313. 11 1^
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